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1 pctotier

Openijvg' of -the preliminary i»haso of
the Battle of Britain: attacks on
Chaxtnel convoys and. south coast

ports, • Fifty two operational
squadions in Filter .ConsDnancU

'  ' * . ^

Headquarters^ No»10 Group, opened
at RuclloJi M^r^ Wiltshire,

.Beginning of intensive d^ operations 2
the second phase of the Battle,

Beginning of heayy attacks agiainat
ooaStal airfields, '

Five days 1^1 in, the "battle,

. Beginning of heavy attdbks against
fighter airfields near Lbnddn: the
third phase, of the "battle, !&>•
tensif^ing of German night attacks.

First hea;^ daylight attack oh
London: the fourth phase of- the
Battle* Beginning of heavy night
attacks on the capital, , Fifty

.  seven operational squar'rors in
'> Fighter Connnand, • ,

Introduction of the StaBilisation ,|
Scheme, for Fighter Command,, ' ,
invasion Alert No,l in force.

Heavy daylight attack on London,
'  ' ' ... .

State of Readiness relaxed: .
invasion Alert Hoo2 introduced.

Final attack "by long range Bombers
against London in daylight, ̂ :

The fifth phase of the Battle
BeglM.: filter and fighter^'
Bomber sweeps towards London,
Heavy night att acks on London
continue, •
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The following account of "ttie Battle of Britain -

is very. largely one of liie oiperations of Filter

■ Coininand, Its chief" concerh is the phases hy whiqh

the German offensive developed, how each, of these

phases was executed and what comteracting policy

governed the operations of the filter squadrons#

These are^ of ̂course, the most iiaportant features of

the Battle, But there are others whicJ^ had no little

effeet' on Hbhe form that the battle took: the pro**

Aintion nnd repair of aircraft, thb trainaiJg" pf pilots,
—r— " ./

sign pi, a and telecoinimuniPations, maintenance and ^

servicing of squadrdris, eng^bio and armament problemsj,

have each; a place in any pon^rehensive narratiye of

tho battle# . Nor virould- stach a narrative be complete

unless it, .infclU(ded more details otf* the work of iinti'

Aircraft end. Balloon Qommands and the Observer Corps

'  • ; in defence, and of Boitbor and Coastal Commands iir .

the counter-offensive,' than will, bo found in the.

following .pages# These aspects have not been for—

t  gotten. . "But it has. been found, to make for the

'  .easier and speodief production of a final ntaTative ,
y* » *•'

'  if, each of thorn is givoh separate ̂ roatraont, the

synthesis and co-crdination of the separate accounts

representing the last stage, of thovwork# T^s,
I ̂ ^ , , , . . . ...

^  ■ . narratives on Signals, Radar,. Flying TraahiT^,

I  . » £rmninent JDevelopment and other technical, suboocts^-

and on the work of the Comnuuids, associated i!^i'Wi

'  • ' Fighter Comm^d " are ̂ ing prepared; and the story ,

'  ' of tlie' Battle of Britain will not bo complete until

such parts of these narratives as are concerned with

*  it have been incorporated in the narrative that

follows, which Is for this'reason an interim scoount^O.

'  Indeed, even when this has been done, th^e is a
/^ense'ir];--



sense in which the story will not "be coroprehonsivc;

!  . for the battle could well be made the occasion for a
I  ■ •
1  revion of the behaviour of the whole oorimamity,- its

morale, its health; its trade and industry - under

I  heavy air attack*
The reader should also bear in mind that there

I  (*" is much about the battle that is not j'^et certain,
I  Details of the scale of the German attack, reliable

i  ' information of the German targets and authoritative

j" explanations of changes in German policy and
I  ■ ■ ■' . ■ ^ ■

intentions are still not available. In particular

it is only possible to speculate as to why the

Germans abandoned the invasion which they appe^ed' ' .

to be preparing^.

The- records end documents that have served as

a basis for the nar;rative are .^dicated in detail in

the marginal references, Broadiy speaking, the

accounts of daily operations have been based'on the

Operations Record Books of Pinter Cornmand, and of

the fighter Groups and sciuadrons, the track cliarts

prepared in the Filter Room' at 'Fighter Comiiiand

Headquarters, the combat reports of individual

. pilots and the consolidated cbmbab reports niado Ty

squadron, intelligence officers, the No,11, Group

r  Instructions to Controllers,. the 'Tf'VForms of the

*^4^ Command and Gsroups and- a small humber of captured
German documents, Air Ministry, Piidi"fcer Clomiiiand and

No.ll-and. 12'Group sooret files, Air Chief Marshal

Dowdihg-^s oorrospondence,. a few of the Secretary of

Staters files and the branch folders" of the . -

Directorate of Homo Operations and suchlsecCndary^ iidsM
C" soiaxjos as the Ccmimandor-in-Ghiof''3 despatch and

\  A-iT> v^nn^Jj/tn-pRhal Park's reports on the fighting have

^  been the foundation of the account of l^^er policy, . ,

C
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I,' INIRgptelORt:., gHBrEBiBCP OP: THE GERMAN
•  •• QceioBtoiafeM^^^ deesuB

Whan. in Mareh 19ifO the-Directs

eeatiiws hflclj'i^ooniiienaad that Pijpiter Coaanand i^ould

be strengthened to squadrons "by September| it

hajdfbeen i^stane^^-^^^ would be l?ept out

of Eranca r Ih those olroumatahces it was unlikely

that the whole of the G^an_ bcmber force would' ever
be conoentratod against the United Klngdom^^^, or that
mazy regions of'the country would ever be attacked

exoopt on a light scale. Moreover, it w^, ge^ally .
believed t^^ uz:ieaoortod Geitnen bombers attacking

Britain by diy ert^aasse would suffer unacceptable

losses. iiB a rosult of the fall of Franco, however,

tho Gerroons wero^freo to concentrate on Great Britiednj
Gorman long-range bbmb^s could reach virtually every

part of the country in oonsidefable strength; German

fighters arid diye-bombers cbuld operate over the
Western Approaches from, the eighth meridian, and over

fljl England to the south of a line between South Wales

and 'the and inside that aroa bombers could

be given a fighter escort. At the "same time, the'

occupation of Norw^; had e3q)oaed horth-eaat Scotland,
and the. navfid. bases there, ;to a heavier scale of

attack than formerly. In short, the general effect

of the Gorman occ\:5)ation of Western Europe vipon the

air defence of Great, Britain was to .extend the area/"

that was open to air bombaidmont and intensify the
' scale of attack that was Vto be e:^ected, (Hie oountei?-

measures that were taken can thus be described under

.  . • ' ; .1 /iiwo fae^ ■■ ■
(1) ;n!t should not be fbrgetten^: hcisi^evWj^^iJhAt 0^^ of the air aeV

. fezices requirod Iby Great Barttain. had ;aaaumedvthe Worst pos
namely that - the Germans had .-it : in .their power to use the, whole. 6f the -
bonibbf force against oQuntry, at any fate fbr ,a sltort. I>o

&
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j  ■ v - of tho air dfefeiico
j  . , ■ thr^ BGcon^, the

I  r _ • ! '*'0 ®®0f (th©..:inoroaged seal©" of attac^^ ■
!  i>. Effeoli■ on-Shi^inftjlri 'pmB Waters.
I  Tho. March royio^ h®^ boon chiofly concomed ■

wl^h ths need/or i^inf the fighter line at its
two extroi)4tiea, _north-oa^tr Scotland and .soutb-wost

■  . 3« . ,

.  :. conceraed. at tj^ grovd^
.  n^w aituation only hpigh-tened their '.

Sao ^ No, within foixr hw

'  ' ... . % coaaij all coa
!  , , _ every important h^bow in-the \Tas now

I  .ir... ®P^^ "PQ at.'t.eoh» In partipu^ar.> the presence of
i  sea and air units in hritanny was a threat to

shipping using the Wea^^ ■ During Juno
I  bxrangin^ts were therefore-mod^ with tho Admiralty
1  - - - ■ route . shipping up the west coast of Ireland,, through

•• Channel .and

.  the -ports of South Nnlos,. Qnl^ coastal convoys of
.  . floiall sl^ps wore tor:|)!|y betwon t)te Brlp^tol Channel

I  and Lonton, This plan was put intd eff'^ct frpm
15 JuHyb .It sii|ipljijEled the air. defence problem:t

•  .s^ Oartent as the Westepx ^proaobea could onJy have '
! ■ - , . _• ■ ; ■ ■" ■ ■" ■•=■. , •<, . :i ■ ■ •"- " , .y,' V , '■ ■ ; J-
i  been protected if airfields had been available in the

t . ..}' "', 1 ■; \v. •
■  I , . . ■ -• ■ ■ '" • ' ■ •; 1, . .■ , r ■ ■., ■

^ south-west of Biro, but it did not avoid a

. in84c® oa^ansion of the air defonoo system in the south
west and west of 3S*^land in .order to proteot the great

volAune of ocean shipping in tho Irish Sea from attacks

by aircra^ app^Mhinlg from Pfance« Horeover- in
(  So3553j Mimte 23i opihipn of .i ^
:  rr . -■ i .. ;:;  '28 June ISM)* *■ CommndOiPqh-Stiw^^ duly it was once, jaore to

/assess

?
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assoss defences woro rei^alx^d, oven

C  lesa c^eWsivo coi^

, ufaleSs ̂ |^tiBrd^bbi:ld

Eubillin eUi Thei« could bo no q,uoation,

howovbt*^ >f using £ik^ann bases unless the Germans

invi^d OX" @reet Britain was invited to send

forooj inW'the country.^Y there

fore, waii'^eaxi^^ a coxtain conount of jnbbilo' air

field; al^eignaie e<|aipneht: f or speedsr use should tho

Irish situatlMi chpgs. • Ifa^tdins Fighter Oonmsha
eSTstom lu^ to be; estohdbd to. Wales, Lancashire

/l^them A^liEtt^ !Qi the south-west the position
hod to bovi^^Ved n^^ order that fighters

thoro oot^d- -.inti^r^5 on their way

north* but so that coastal'shipping passing up the

:  l^liSh Ghannei''cduld b^

■"'in^Sc6tlend^^^^
;7'fiiiore.;:Stre north-east# About

this also taken to provide

- long-|r(^^'fi|fee^.%^the.^^
'  ̂ provisioh Was neoesskciiy sbfiie wfi^

.  -r xi V • • '' dx» fijgtehsiion of^ the Defence System in the. West#
■.* .*:■ ' J- • - ^ .

With the exception of the last, none Of those

:  %:c ; All the eireas in

(IheStieh had been vui^ the outbreak of wai)
theoiy at ahJf i'ete,,;.i»e. t

.  • operaMb^ German long-range
'  boiftber; : and "in- inbst oSses-preliminaiy measures had

been taken fcr tiie^ defence# In the BTistol-

'  Fortsitouth Wed One squadron was alioad/stationed at

Jilton, primarily to prei»ct the woiks of the Bristol

0  • Aercpiane COftpai^, a^ new filter sector stations-
were boi^bulit at Hiaaie Tho

Aeadquartors of
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to .oon^pl .-the .d^f©*jpa of this area, had hcen unflw O i
ohd began ft '

■ W JTuOyi ^. fop thd ji?^^Stoim a©fone • I
-^ • •.. = th$':^oe&ibiUigr of that direction h^

&l^?l^o,4htod»^v' , A^ as the syBrocr of
1938 the Staff had Voided to provide facilities

"  rat station? ne^^ Ql^stoi, :Staff6rd and Bi^

•  fUrthsr east at

.  ̂ Not much progivjss
'  •• •■ •• • '1^ biS'oh made byr the awto^' of 1940, Ihero was a

,  > shdft^©'iOj^ va^a^^eid^ in 'that^ p of the coiuitij^y '
ahfl'"^J^rilh^ljlgahcO add'^ of. an
Offepti'y^f^^.diif^do;' i^Stem Tfero sadOy In

■  -the. semo' 'ai^ajf ■ hut «fiiftheyr to• the west, the position
vms-ovon ;x ;p^3^;:^re'

■.all' the ?ong..«tretoM hotweon St«. Dav^d»s
Hoad and ,the.',&po4#,-:0j^,: 4

: 0^ist,ed ibp^l^en. J»iy??ipQo;L ;£in^ Oarlislo ^d in
;  xWoirthorn Ineland,; fiull use "by Coastal and

Tra^fling Commands, It was fortunate that the

i-^SKSWs ^d not operate in force over the wostern

' route to .the ';^cllartds and Livexpool,. nor harass

^shipping in thOif%ishiSea,, until -the end of August,
^ that.tl®e'.?oi|te;^prp|{;|;^as.hsd^^^ >vith tho.bag '

xprogrrajnio. .of ft^yfifld oo^tj^tion decided on in
• JynO;.^d:

'' * '" 'iiv' " ' . -'•'"•-■•1 -- .. -• ' • . . . "■

, iii,:.:The' Baveiopmerit: of . Ne»10 Croup.

• . .^iy?r ohvdous. neasons eittention was first of

■  all .ooncentnate^!, on eoutlMy;est England, and, early in
June the; first; commander , of lfo,10 Group, Air Vice- .

Marsl^,;3Sir ^j^lntln Brand| was ordered to reconnoitre Q
1^. ̂ stridt .for suitable fighter aerodromes# West

/and sc^itbr '
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1.;. aibst' iihorc-wero no filter:.;r. L-i. "

O  , aiaiionB^ lyt^hvtfe oxce^^
c-<r" .-•/: ' ■ ■ ' ' ., • .

of .staisioria ̂ of ̂ However, Stv Eval»
.  \yx'^- .-.»rf- ■ • ■ ' ' ■■ ' -j ' ■ '

.  JBatetorj. f

toKpora^. use tjy fightoi'aqjiaflro

.  ■ atrvujt^n^.«f the area# .IBjy ■

. 3 Jui^. thoTO-^9*0 805^^^^^
1^, aroaihojinded^^

.'■ '. ilrtttidp Thia

•'repid >03^ns^n waa.i>^ir43n^i3iy^

-  .prptoctiph- fdr:: ̂

;  Gluumdlfy ̂ ^^ especially Hl^taio
>'' ■ ' '^•^". ■■ .'. '■ '"' '' " " ■ '•'■ ■ '■■ ^>■■'• ;■ • ' " \' ^

y  ̂ , . .. and of groat value during the
attaclca pp coigstal shipping in july and early ihignat*
It was not until the 8ee<nad,week in August,

that^ NoAO Group-Head(iuarters waa ahle to take over

-  control of, ail-t^e fighter at at
^ior to that, date-li^idaie Wallop and Wianawell -wefe

'  . operated Ho^ll Gihoup', With tiiis extension of the
«  • /'»■

Fighter Oosniand ayatem wdat,. of Portsmouth the hoaic

,  didpoaitions of this fighter force that was to fig^t
'  . . ■ •' ' ■ ' ' ' • m

■  the; Battle of Britain Were ■completed^ .

/iv» 'Parallel

(1) It ;i^ould not •'bo forgotteb that'dd t^' rgrpat 'a^'_,hattlea were^Tw^
iii south and south"eaat ^igl^d!hSw 4tfttipha and^
organised in the'WirpSt, pfxiPgla?s4J"a^ ^ hrief, "the^^an .
of expansion required the forauitioh'of^^tWo'- todrff'fij^^ . No;,5
in northi»iWotit Bnglartd with at ^eatOn and lIo,lt^
east Sodtlahd'-fdth Headquarters at l^vdr^ Thare wIe^ no connection
Wtween the latter Group andjthei She %^Ohf ^i^
f^ht in ̂ anoo and ^Igiuin;'' 1^ S
WDStward to enibraoe the'Clyde ahd tro^^^^^ siid Ulster was ^ .
provided with, a separate air defenpe, aystem, . But serious ppefations
did not hegin in these new- aioaS until- the late aumner and early

•  au-tptin. '^aiid their interest helonga rather to the nij^t attack
'  —^ centres-of pc^ul'atiSn and';to t^' Battle of the Atlantic than

to the. Battle of Britain#

5 c
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■  f aetension of the R.D>F« Chain and'the

•  v v' ". ' ■ of now fighter atatione D

•' '< ■"■ ' V"aputlvi«Trost was nooosaeirily paralleled l3y the ojctenaion /

• of the. Qbaorver chain in the

scgsja, «|3:«o^ At tho cnatbroalc of war the R.D*P, ^stem
•  ' I ' . oxkenaoa^^h^ aa far as the Isle of Wi^t, hut %

.  §0© llpjt: • ■ May 1^9W >sp^o stations \vprp tmder CO
; " •*■ • . - . • ■ '■•'■■ '

. 'west# wore ■'^•
'  : • wfi^o in >^-23 June a^enjporary filter

•■'r t4nici/t>A,
■  . ' ■ coB^€Wi0eii:to fiaibtion at No^lS^Grrot^i Plyinouth,

.  • ■ hut oin:30 iiuiiy tho iatations wore linked to a pofnianent

■  _fiithr''?«0^^ The stations were
,  ; aiuch-moro'wi^a^d^^

:  east coasts, and coverage in the Ohannol v/as far from ,

■  ' .". ooDipleteV'

-. . . ' ■ , ■ ^ ^ vnJha-^aoij^iaRfehtai^^
Corps-in ,thia/Ofaa-was-offlered ear3^ ^

•  the foria of a new Gzx>up in De-vonshireI with its .Centre ;

1  , ^ at 'Exetsr,. and a'Suh^

reporting to a 'C^^ The firs-fc oca^
to .Oiporato cw 17-Ju3y» the SQCCTid cm 2 August,

in the case of R.n*l, chain the individual observer

.  posts _in area were too wideily scattered to adndt

v^-;l!xpanaiQn; of giahterJ Oocgpand#

Until the niiddle of ffnne Filter Oomraand was \
wpzfcing to a pppgrenw® of sixty aqpadrons, which were
to be fortnod by Soplseiftbor#' But this was based on the
atratefiioai ■ situation TfHdh epidied, before t^
collapse of %ano6, and a iUrther expansion of the

fighter forqe was obviou^ neoessfry not onay in J
order that the new extensions to the air defence O
system oould be manned, but also to counteract -fcbe -

I  of accurate reporting* H-

! , /inorease in ; ■ f'

L ' ■ ■ . ^ ■ ■ ■ ' V m.
il. . , ,■ •.1.. V: . ■.
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inoroaig© In li^te-got^ of attack- on the ■ . |

• CQiinti^^ as ft wfeiei' ' !Ete United Kingdom-miE^t now be

attaokod Iby" tlie'^ of the G^nri^ Air fC^o

S»^5§3# Mi^to 23« iji Jufte was eftiiMt'ed ft-t noarJ^ • • ■s..
-  bonibaraV 53^'dd-\^ hombei's> l»550Jiieayy and light j

.  - ■ fi^erftf Jic^ovor, I

.now that pi%uaticai3y all ̂ urqpe^a industrial plants i

' waro-^ at'<6ai?man3f'a "3ispoeai>'an accelerated ^ -i

of her A^ Sbrdo wh, iike^^ Adopting Ihe previous !
'-T"' ■-'•V';" •; ' (3^-'  Air Staff ■j^jajaatick?fOrrbaipiilating fij^ter atrei^h

D',H,0* estimted that one handrod and twenty fighter

■ ibid* ; . . squadi?ons> bohtaining if93tD'first.»line aircraft^ would |
be roquiredi whidh wotild entail more than ^ubHng the |

'  oxiBtahg fiE^ter^foreb# No price was too hig^ to pay |
•' for nationcl seQUflty but euch an eai^nsion would have {

•  unbalanGod cqiBplreto3y/the Jfetrcpolitaa Air Force as j
• planned^ mid could only';have been .achieved at the {

ojjponse of the-bomber progranme, which was al^ |
'  . behindhand* ■ In eoiy case^ :the immediatp ekpanftion of . i

'  fi^t^ 'strength was" governed by the available ■ !
resources; oie pilots and aircraft; and these were •

laTghly ocmrndttOd-to trthe^'refit ting of the squadrons

whidX' had suffered; in the French

thcrefO^ recraSmdn^di^^^ jAir Cbminoao]^yStevenson/ that.
.as. an .iinroediato., ''step- Ioo^1Ja:«,. ton squadrons
Should he;-fblnae imd mioiher ten as
sobn possible^. ■' ' ^jrvtlio' thn^ that: these had been

■foxmiod nlt.;^ might hye been

.  ̂ I ' /olariSied by ■

p:
t"vf ■-

i-i

irfto'iiiian'-iiit^rviiiimiri -i ' • *i iir •r'ii i I rr
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p.vsji-iiO'r:,

3

'*<sf

f^;..., 8htot^]atfe3Jog .Pilota«

.  ~ ' the D»H«0*a» propoa^

vs- •; ■; . and JS^^p^nt. ̂ psii^j-tee
..v. . V. ;pf of fighter aircraft

^  ̂ at ary other-tiine since.

.  war 1^' 'fej!>]|.eh
;  V b^j?iiots;'^ar# Ph thai^^

-.. " rei^^ Instead a oompromiBe was
,., • v- ■ V • : ' . „ flight of four

.. ^ aircraft>waat^^^ Hurricane squadrons in
.- tha .OpiS^dv si* 9^.^^

. ;• ' v.- ir, v. . . ■ .oadoii; tp;jthto the
ijltahtlbn hbi^ should only he used

those pilots of the

^sCnafeh.whP'^
t  ■' ■ v' 'ii . ' " ..Y(..-i'- ■; .• , - ' • . '

. • . would W hialied u^ them* The arrangenent

rofLecite<i the'lj?|^^^l^
not inl^nded tb^'periJ^^ As soon as it was prudent

r. ••■ _ ... • • n
.  .' ...n . .. the

\ ; . amktgamated % the third week
•  ..: in the--arl$6t»snf

.  • v: r.^ - the'. thi*^'Si^'"''B^n£!d^
7--^.'V.3 . ' ' ' - ' ^ • ^'toiis;
(j) fightei!' st^Btkvrould; hd; inf^^ a number.of factors ^

whoso effects could not -he estimated until tixe air '
.  ,hattle-'^s\ D^^dnQdt''!Pioi)?3basesr| '^Ibbntri^ ,

qiOi^sjM^dted- 'in.'a^bl^tiye^ -a'i^l
.■v>: • - ■'systdi^^-On thot 'omef^^di^ili^^^li^

'  thb'&itish 1 >ng--range hcmhar fPt^e #treten
#*03^?^hooa» Thus, from- the Ger?ban fi^^^ fighter atrongth> dotaohi-
monts must-ho made over a wide areh to'provide protection for iiportant
poittto,. .Jn, .oonBegji?n9e,^.
that Bt^thing less than t3ho'' dltiwaio J 9-t^hi^n now
ooiitei^la,to''d, may BufficO)i" .

(2) This decision affected OooataJ doomed for - it was D*H,0*s original in- 3
tenticdi that five of the ten new. sbwadronB should he long-range fi^wra
for shipping protoction* It jabnths boforo Coastal Ocoimand sre(jiii^nta for this sort of duty w«?e satisfied,



Tjsis/sj^rtage of pilots tvas due firstly to a

c

Snoi j», ^

B*65592| Minute,
6 Juno.

r. aio*^: S^idT e^^ strength during the
,. - ■; . ■

:• firstj fionths- of Md heen anticipated Mihsn the

Iraihii;^' 'beeh ^parovlsioned; eecOndly, to

;' ' alio^Ver 'biil^ut Of' pilots liiah had boon oxpectb^
ov?ii^{ .partly to the heid winter of 1939/40 and partly

*  • ' '■ ' *,KfJ
. to df. resonrbes from Operational Training

Units to ifiret-lihO .egUadrOhs; thirdly, and most.
■  .partic\)lariy^ to the loss Of nearly throe hundred

.  fighter pilots dthj^gi tjte'f^^
.  Ijhis. shortage I'abialhb^ factor of expansion

throughout the period'1 July • 30 Soptociber, during

.  which squadrons added to the operas.

tionol strength of i^ghter-Oto Canadian,
.  Polish, and CzechO'i'BlOyakian* Consequently,- -(iio

stt^ength of the fairly stable -fiirou^-

out the battle at siiriy squadrons*

The mojobures th^t v/ere taken to increase pilot
outpu-t ^iirihg June, and JxOy chio:Kly concenied Plying
Training OoiiB^d will jiot be examined hore-^ But
the earliest iJo^jortaht aiboession of- Btrongth> ahd the

more we^oi^ boonuse it caino so shortly after the hoa-yy
losses. ^. Pranob, the' result of an agreement with
•yio Jidta^ tjie: ;ioa|i, of Ploet Air Aririi pilots-*

The Dftxttor was first discussed in the War Cabinet as

the IXuikefqua ovaci^tdibh and-the
Prime 'MibiSter the Air and NaVal;; ataf^ to

^e \'^tber

'i

d

(l) in Mey (ind June pilot casualties id ba^ie and 'through flyliig accidents
^ Piglrtor: Genwand. and. iihe^fifi^er^

. • Killed*' Pcdaoners and- Maslng Wounded and .Hi.iured
lioy , " ■■ i 4.6
June .' JiSS. • 17

\ Tbtai; ; i ' . m ' M / .■ ■

(2) See Air idiStorioal*^rar«lh •
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The'aistp?i'l»^tipn o:p Jiw fighter sqviadrons was
3': Sv,e»/« .
CUi^ on the territpr:3,ea "beais o:^ four fighter, Groi^ts,,

Nb^ip 6rpy^ tl^^ to tho vitest ahS

no3H;h?-vre»at Of'PortiSiiwU^ tl» inauatrial tov^ of

SouiJi Waloej It# HeejagLUprtora we^ at Ruaioe 34aiior ^

in Wiltahire, '-; No.wi Group,, whose Heaaq.uartera wore
,  f. :,

at ̂ hchriage,, coyeJ^e^ lionaon, the Theroos Estuary end
i' /the south

)•

>  "•lO"?

see y^^r.;#!^;n oouXd he transferred

tp l^ghl^Ccrom^^t: : lie ^d in mind an allocation of ^

fifly ptl#||;T3y t^e, end of Jui^ On 6 June the

.. " . Afli^ralti^ issue4.^tri^tions for the release of forty-

■ . five ptlotsi Iflnoluding joyen R.ArF,V#R* pilote had

been serving .with; the .Pleet Mr ̂ half of them

half .se^-^tra^ The Mr Ministry, howeve}) O
asked ̂ for half two flying, training

,  ̂ sohools serving the i'lPet Mr Jbmi to ho allO^^

.  R«AtPri'hogging With thifly pilots "by the end of

June* The Adl^ ppuld not agree on the grounds

that the tips ainongst tteir pilots in April and

;May .had fOnr tiii^s as large as postulated

and that,,,in adjiitipn, the war with Italy meant more

•  • !. ., work for the Jlleot Air Arm than had been viauklisod

earlier, • Thinly ;morr pil^

naval pilots in all were loaned during .Jtine j but

ton were reoalled early in July for service in the.

Mediterraneani' and letw in the month the Krat Lord

ibid» " informed the^oret#*y of State for Air that no' further
Sinoladrj' 'SJ 'June* ■

attoohments would "la ypsaible, The. loans, howQv^^ .

were timely'andi oonsi'dering the Admiraliy*s-..difficult

ies, substantial, Oasualties among the fifly oij^it

pilots who served in the » wore hoa-jy, eighteen-

.  .being hlllsd durihg the: #vtt^ ■?viifc Diatrihution of the Pishter SQuadrons,
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■• ■ 'iihe^ so^lh. CO far'^'as jt^bytsniouthy No»12 Grotq)
!■*■ . ■ ■ , V '■; ■ ■ 'u — ■ . ■ '

was rei^onaito^ for the defence of the Midlands and
the oast'coast Great" YarnKJuth to Scarborough, ond

•  *;ita Meed<^a|?'to^.S"''w^ in Nottingbamshiro#"
• :/ , at Newoastiej protected

■ ' \ /:t^: iii^si^3^ T^ne and Tees, the Perth
; " the east coast;,of 'Sdptiand^

norths whore a

one f wlkcjii 'the '
^  - "based^on Wick

,. Orkneys ^d. Shetiands*

: Tlttese.f6^^^% the air
■^f^ce\j^stein»

" !Ehe! ̂ sp;6'^ipn ^
i^ctated the ibca'^iont coz^s and divisions

.  ■viiith Whibh in co-operation*
The fact that the Heb^uarters of both Pightar and

Mti-iiibra^ Cctirmistn^ as those of Ballorai •

Opntoahd and were adjacent at

i Stariiibrp Was the close liaison of the
two organiSjatibhs,- ' The hi^r .foroiationa. of Anti-

Aiifpraft consisted of seven
;. 1 ■^V;;W^v- i) .

divisicnsA.; which were linkpd to filter Groups as

follows:- , . , . . .

5th.;A^^ Beading, supported Wos.lO and :
'  . if-'' . " ',11 Grotps* ■ ■ '

• ..y: lat. A*A. Dii^Sioni H.Qb. K^ si:5)ported:lTb43ii' '
■ ■ ■ ■ 1 - :^. . \ „ ,Grougp>, V'. ' ■
'^6th.:At^ Divi^On,;. |[«Q« Psdxrldge", supported i

^ , g . " Group. " ■ ''V , - ]
.2nd A.A) Divisipn> Kf^ Watnall , supported lIo,12 |

V v.. ■ Group.. ■■ t.- • , -I
•.4th' A.A; .I^ivisiph, H.Qi poster, stippOrted. lfosiil2 &

_  ̂ ■ .Cbxiups* ■ _
7th"A.A."division,-.. Newcastle^, supportediib*13

■  Gxcup.
3^^ A»A» • supported Wo»13 ,'

;• ■ ■ , , • .Group.. , I
.  H Also: Pi^ter^ Grot© h5bai3qu£irters. 1

•  /As in, the
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As ̂  :0:#e . qf Sliti^ter Oonmondi the planned .strength
=  . ,. ■ .■,.. ■;■ v ■•.■ .• ^vy ; ; ' . ; ' ■' ••■' • , ■ . \

.  of 4ht"i»A^3?^t Cfprtwd |)OBtulatod a Gorman

basQ^d ;6n 4 oonslderable oxpanslon of ̂ ti-

aii^Taft q'p^ to that of the fighter
ifbrqo til^lll
8itdation'inj?hiqh the'ootwitiy found itself in

1940* '^t thq e^lier standard jhiti-Mroraft

CoBinond h£^'a; to ̂ gp before it reached full .
,  . " strongtht Thq

0^X«D^^19»4»1$ \ " ifpr the prqy^^ heavy and 1,860 light
guhs wltorqas on Command held only .

589; 1,286' heavy §3-7' . The allocation

• to Iwndon a^_ i^ Tharoe^ ^^e^^
included it8p..^easy the above date only

250 were lnij;^sitiDn; '" Pcai;aiJunith and SoUthaii>tqn,
which should hbyo hud 104 heavy guns, could count

■  •■ "rtW rU''> ':<;r ■;'":yv;ha, Vy ■>y■•• .-r--,-.

tO: "have as 87.

•  " North of '

dqfioieiicy was w same as for London,
Livqzpohl, for eaga^ie, had. on^

■"■ instead of i(34j»,.h|fm|h8ho^ .63_ Instead ^0^
light gun position Vras,even worse, chiefly owing to a

sotboo^'in tbO Bpfbrs gwi programme* Such,guns as
■  ■ ■ !)yV-- V •■ . ■ ' . ••- ■

wore'available we3^ utilised for the defence, of R,A,P.
Stations, ahd a. few-of the iim-e icporteuit and'

'  •■ ^ vulnerable in^at^i# tb^rgets , J,
' ' • . •- ' 'hxmdreds of yit^ points fpr which defences w

■»' 1 ■ ■ required,, . f defences were in better

' - ■ - • i ■• ■.• ■ • simpe,; nearly- lights being avail^lev
•  • • • • '■■•■y " but there wan • ».

■•■ • i- . - - • ■•■, •• . ; • Tfest MiMi^^j ahd^.a^^ to the south of Liverpool,
\ "v^^ ' . Bo^ Baliobn Ocanmand . ' Qf

■  ■ V.i; ..,y. ■ ''-'y ; .. i ■' •• ' . ■ ■-•- ■*
.  - ' • y :]^'-olse%p^Ufhbd ^ro oiosely to its pi

,  i.'.y.'; Sr . 'y ' ■ Vs-trength

(ij Soq;aiso-J^endi? Jjilr ur . yy r ^
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strength than had the guri flefencea. At the end of
Ju3y'put of an ostahlishment^ "balloons, 1,A66

.  had Peon allboated-to the various

Comnand^^^ . fiut ̂ he air dofencp aystom as a whole,
moi^ espooial3y the gun defences, showed alarming

■ defioionoioB, If p ̂  boon as the Depuiy
Chiefs of Staff recpmmended oh 1 June, to.devote all

new produ6tion to A.D.G.B,, the .position would have
in^provdd sooner tl^ it didj Put as the defences of .
the Medi^rranean. wero:^^^r^ oven weeker than

thosp of the United Kingdom oniy aPout 509S of gun
"  (2)production was' allotted to the homo theatre . •

•  iic. Mdititanal Defonce^^ Apprbved; Chief of Staff
; :Reviow>

Although it was obvious that oven the pre-war

soalC'iOf air defence, much loss a new and larger ono,

vK)id.d not be coiiipM months to como, the

.. Chiefs of; St^f gave ihstmctions in July for the. air

defence position to "be reviewed in the light of the

■  how situation* llhis review was circulated on I6 August

,  and was approved by the Chiefs of Staff on the'follow-

.  , . ^ , ing d£y. It remained to a very great extent an ideal

that was never realised, and^ of course, the provision

.  . that it viauoiisod-was. far larger tlian the foreos that

,  . were available during the Battle of Britain# Yet it

has a plaeo,,in the story of that battle for two reasons:

"  firstj,' it shows how widS was the ge® between the siL&

■  . . • /of the

(1) Balloon CoBBnand Orders of Battlb for July and August are given in
Appendifaea 5 fis^d 13»-

(2) "The following table indicates the mm requirements that had tq bo mot,
and the proportion of production despatched overseas dwing-the Battle
of Bfitaih pef idd# -

^  WftlVUnfTfl of HeavyJAhtt^te'craft Guns

A.biC»B> . Training Middle-East Ports Abroad

C.QvS. (40) 02,

22 June

3l Oct.
1, 204 ,
i,ki2

55-
121

A4
124

128
158



*C ■ of the fotpoeB fou^t the Battle of Britain and

tl]x)B<^ tl^4'tl^e situation octua23y doyMidod# ond^ ^

second^ it $hc^ far thb:j'Chlofs of Staff t?ero

ti3 cBEwiit the Viler potential of the oountxy
to t^^ppoi«ot& df 'purejy^

3?he rov^ew did hot atteii^jt to ostimate the
full; nyrabor of fijh^r^'squa^^ that would ho ^
requiiiod ta tJie hoa^ost scale of attack that

the GOrcians oould As wo have soenj such an '

estinia^ hhd isdra the iUr Staff;
and it in, any casfOj soiriowhat academic, as there

co^d he n? iiueattpn of vdr

,  fighter forcO until the situation was clarified,

■ But the reyiew those oxtonaions of the

air. the Wept of England and

Nerthom, Scotland that have alroacly boon noted. It •

also a^roved the oxieting eiQjijiOBition of the

fighter'force, wi'bh its eiipliasis on short—rangp day

fighters isuoh a? the Hurricane and Spitfire, '

Before the.' ̂ d, of 1^0 the^air defe needs .of the

opyfi*?y hsd ,and the cry vms fcr more -twih-

engined filters. Bu't it clearly more prudent^

en thlnge stood in the summer of 19ifO> to 02i)ahd

oup strength in torroa of Ihrrricanes and Spitfires,

The :ctd^f threat to the. pountpy'^a socuri^^ at that

.tiJiKi came a Bust,dined :.p^ hy day, since

only "then .cwld the .Gerroans use their own shPrt-

rtogo filters-to bring ows,to 00

As for the ground defences, the review •

based its reoownjendations on -l^o principitoa:

firstly, .'that searchlights should be proyided for

1 -enoay could Q

fly to reacdKi^ftent i^ortant obdectivos,

provided that, their daplqj/^nt was practicable;

/secondly, that
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^  aeooni^V that allotted to "all

national i^rt^op." The; following additions in

or^j^ of px-ioriigr^ t^ existing searchlight zones

;  ; ■ , ■ ; ; , :wor0;;i?©eoiw^ie}Ti^^^^^

^  . 1» Bpirti^-JRhlpSv - -
■  2vMidiwM.Ga^

;  5/ Bd^feg)kr^e: cprrider
.. ,5;^ Gllis^' 'oi»t<^^

J. 5» pp;^n^andi'Ppr>i?V?E^l-(to-
'  ■ • . S; fetfii 'Lahcashire ̂ and Barrow

^  - v 8, GjDdSlalo disti'ic^^ . .
, , 9»,Mro?thiffeios ,.

^• .•* . . - • . 10,'i^er^ ■ .' '
.  . , il4^^i?^„E3^h., . . .

.. . • iJj., Devon and Cornwall (to the lozard}

; Eighty sot^h extra t>attQriGS^^)wouid ho needed
those dxtehpiensi^^ Siaciy more were approved in order

to increase the density of searohli^ts dx^lcyod in

gun defended ̂ eas^ thoufi^'it wap hoped that the

"' ,i .'fc^itoldcatien etiui^oht for the coijtrol of gunfire

ogainat tmsopn targets would permit the cancelling

• of this last reg;^^ These additions,, plus a

:  amfial mohiie repervejof tWelvo hattOi^^

•an ihcroaso of hearly four thousand projectors over

'  and ahoto the five thousand already on estahlislttient,

•'V Ejctra'guhs Were recOTimondod on a similor

.  largo scale, , 856 heavy guhs were allotted to defend

■piaeOs tpen to a hoayiof scale of attack; than when

•  '" thdif^dpfeneeS li^li^^on originally plan^
to towns'^^ch ^^Viously had l>0en undefended# ®io

(iV Exndfiettco showed 6^14 would not he -TOquiredi' ^d. in
jit^siry 1 st •Of thS 'A,0,Gv-in5sC, j' Plghtpr Command, th^

Q' • '. wore^, dpletsd^' ' "•'-■"'■f; .■ • '■ • , ■■ ■
(2^ the first nine'^rtonths of war all.Ssqrohlight units had-heen transferred from the Royal Engineers, tovW'Boydl ^i^tineiy, and ^1

I, "corapanios" had^heen renaEwd,"hattorie'S , the latter'contaanihg thej . smm. numh^ of ;iights ios the f



i

ohi^.placiBg in the Xaijtcir the industiial ^
towns wi'^ ̂3% inilea of Manchester, and towns In

the MX^^ds ̂suoh LeicestSr, Potorhorou^ and
' to

.  a^3c^ tp. ̂he jist of .aijiall targets requiring
d^nco hy

approws^ EUrpoae, These additions mado the

cfiiuhtiy The

S'ti^ngth of ;^^-,;balloon. har^ was also increased.
^ ha^^:>j^ planned, chiefly for the protection

of pofts^ ahd. anchorages against minelaying '
eircr^t. balloons wore to bo doplcyod,

.  nmking the opefational^-strength of Balloon Command two.

thousand siiS hnndreA balloons, with an equal number in

•; i^

woul4 probhbly need fiyo more divisions to absorbe the

®^'^tipnal wqai^ns that would,bo issued to it under

.  material it wOuld than

be. l^ger ..tl^ fig|^^^ The Chiefs of Staff

.  .. P^PSP» tfeoroforej. to i^-fonphasise the

•  inportanca of Lighter Comi^

.  . ̂ ^onoo ̂s.t^* defenoo was to remain the priflp

■' ■ . . y roeponaibilitK' of A^0,a«f»inpC., Fighter Oomraandi he
;  . ■ . oust bays only a , single ah to

■  . . ^th# . ^and thp'tewitoriai brganisation of Ariti-■
.  • Aar6raft .Command.rount^ .

•'■■'■ ... Fighter Command,
74 V 'e. — • ' • ■ • AwSiicaaifioanoop; S^ps ptpg^reas, -had-been-.inaafii % th^ date in^^

™4.eotor (U^F";). weapon for use'bgdth^t $^^icpsttlt of the August review an or^r for eight thousand projectors was ^
placed, • As. esrly as June l$2fO it had been hopod liiat some projectors W
would; bo . available by August,,. .^a4t wa?'' thtendea to deplcy them in. '
dofonoo of airo.raft:;f adtoriesj/but • pkm hopes were, disappointed. At
.this st^e • of development thofe: was .hh fra^ntan

PJPijeot^e, .and for prohibited 'to seaward, In aw thin rostriotion was removed by the
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wo\4# "bo- a situation,

f aiiing ̂ hio ihYMii^n of sisiAa p

in wliich this country

I  " , ^ried,' th^

of 'i^o ̂ stprid .

' StM'f pqvi^vi'ibs ' i^

iafip3yi)ig «lusS^ the ̂ ttle of and \mtil.

.G6£mu^i,tts^lcQ4^

^  ih^anco for thd BeduriV.of the . •

.  . , against oii aHstwlCi r^atiTO^^

arfeyed a^airtst'itr At 'SxiBtdng EKToduction rates, it

■woiili have t&lcei^'^BSrs'to boaiploto Ihe tho .
^  , ' nveriago ibhiiily

-  hsttroon Jiws l5i|jO'and Pehiniory 19^4 \
I  ' ■ , ; forty In any'case, as the
I  war cteveiop^ aihd the idxreait to this country lessened,

it was iJosBibio t'e ^'di^y th^^^^^

"  • . a strik^ oxaniple oi'the extent to which it lal^t
have, heSh nepbssaiy to use British industry

pe«/er fbr tlte piedubtioh issi^.in^

.  . , ■ ful ̂ fo^ >I3tti^

Aircria3?t Industry»

The -inamjnse gap het^

• • : vro%.ohs xeo'biwhbndei'dn t

:  ' ebtr^Jy airfiii^^ biiphasls. But for the
bbiintry ae

,  . nebessity ior, concontrataivg oh the defence of a

partioialar aspect of'industry,, the iiianhfaoturo of air^

[  craft and aero-^enjsines^^^^^^ The daportahce of
f  ttio aJroraft ih^

of a war with Gwteny,. v^n she would hold the

ixiitiatiye the' Ibng h®®h realiBod,

a«^<t
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Sholrtly aft^r tho' ou|f^^ war Air Chief Marshal
Dowdd^g l^d haoh iinatraoted to rQgai^ this as his l^ost O

. important single task; and tho directivo was still in

forks'when the cajQo^^ig^ in tho West Ho had in

0ut ̂  oertjain raoasuro of rodeplojnno

fiJ^ound dhfonces withes puTKOho in itind in late

'  ■ Soptembar 1?39« ' Ihe policy was reaffirmed, by the

;  .Brinto Ministw in.Jt^, when he gave instructions that ^
. I'ibo utmost available AaA^ strength should be con-

they are mono

^  ̂ lEiport^ th^^^̂ a^ On 15 Juno the Chiofs
of Staff asked for details of the redeplcymont prpposod

jO.Q^S, ,(itO:)l|.75 by- a day or two later

'' the pQQuliar importance of the

■  fighter'pro^tion aidP'of His first

,  > • • !"oasuros entailed .Tdthdrawlng. nearly one hvjndrod and

•v.i- av ^ twenty:; hba^ .guns frqm 0thor

rogiinent of Hofca»s .gin;g \7hich had returned from

Narviic^ and distributing-.thw

: plants _ in/ and Southampton. Forty

of thit beavy gu^a wore witbdr^'from^ Iiondonj, a
^ similoT; nuj^or ftom Hast Coast,, and. Scottish portsj

■ find'tho, :^siduO fjTom a roghiiQnt^which^^^
'  to orabbric for It^GO» In tlw next •taro. weeks a few

• V': * V

guna. Wf^»ejJt^on from nov'production and allotted to

tl^: airor^t-fapto

. was proeifeated 25^ of

^ : 1' ■ ' j ^ ' .//iiroroft -

*  • . ■ - .1.

'  i *

" iV

a
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faato^os woro;piro!ct<3cted ,l3y t^ PiEU?eo^h^

-.V" ■ • - ■ ,■■■ ■ ■ ■ '"■ ■ ■ " ' .l-'-vi": "..V-; ' ■ ^ • _ .. . ■, , ■
s  . ttecnifi^ut the'Battla of Britain

vv-<"! i; , of. aircraft, indust^-r

|) , - ■ ■ ■ . .j; • -iflponi.S'ightca:rOoi3Tfl£uad»r^4«i;ttt-^art ■
ii -v- . ■ .- ■ ••■■^' -, ^ V: ■ . -.;

^  n of. attacks on the. indwstit^ as p of an iiKtopondsnt .

C,pVS;»:(40).593*v offon^i!^,^ attacks on it on a
:  v. ■ ••■ ;• .. . l^gOv scale::psr^ eapQctod to fbrm a

• ■:"•:••, I-..; ' .inyasion> possiJb3y • accpi|5>aflied ty OH offonsiw ,
-  ̂ ■ ■ ; ■" ■■ ' . f- ■ ., ■

•• ;.fighter stations -and conHiunio'fitions in Kent and

.. iSusscx* Only when an invasion expedition was actually

.  . i. ; lannohodiwas-||^er :0<^^
.  .." !tP^» nan^^^ ..the defence of the naval units

-  ■. tl^t 'would- hovattapking the eneirjsr' s fleet, Mr Chief
X'.r;} Mdra^:DQWd|t« atitoi^ted.^

'  fighter, pqjnulrpns t)^ t)etter t'O^ "the industry;
.  I nor wj^;.enQ :^ossihldfei^spt^ t

.. . .continuous patrols, over specific factories. The

■  .>-v.A- Mghtor -
Oh 7: July the OlOsd dof encos Of the . ntost iitpOrtsnt; plants, inolu^^
follovTinget^ipirfent .'.- •

H

i  v ' ■ Derby.; ■ .. ' •■• ■ . •:i ' ..
H". 'Growe

'Pngstph '
I" ■ ■ ' ■ Langl<y
r  ■ .; :Brooklands..
I  ̂ C^' BrockwOrtli and, Cheltenham
I  f ̂  ' / v^opist^'Sn^
i  . ; ■ das'tle BrOiifei^ • '■
I'- ' - . ^Eilton:^
r.: • / . . (jovehtry
i  Sheffield •

;A.A*. Guns -Ii.A«A. Guns, Balloons

12 .  J2
- ' :8- 32;

■  28- '  4 2k
•  . :16." • 4 . .. •

12 24
20 .  72

■  . :  8 100
. f ..iSSi-v, • -u " • 8 24

•i. ijjO . 56
.. . 2k. . - 72

Pbi''ift. , oomprohensivo thhlei of lwisyyoA,A^de^oncoB seev-i^^

(2) By this, a linear axrangpioent of rockets, to .which: cables
-  irore attached^ wss el^tj^ally discharged on tii©. approach Pf a hostile

air.cyaft, , MEbe rooket- ascended tp. a height of five ot six hundrod
w^oro. a the 'oablb, cpened ahd thus suspended the

0  . cable'longvenough for a. ciurtain tO;^ the opproaching
aircraft.



^  Pi£^tor Cctoanfl ay^toci had been.doaignod to popovide tdr

def^^e fpi^^^l ̂ ^atqnbd areas of ^
'  , V ;

• . ■ fightor G^up az*oas the iwpbor of

sp 'la^ that to allooato

,  ■• ^0 sJqq objocttvoa yrould have

resoudoQs .unliraitod, there would ^
tove hgofa nd avallablo -kn nn^i-.

iiirhat the £p?e^Q^ oo^al th^
% »aaa forrnation^

.  , hbr would t^ho hQoessf^ snuaill nuinbera of fighters
,  ' to p^iculw targets'have boon, oaphio of ,

•  Guns and balloons, '

.  < . Wdf^oro
■  ' . ^ ; . ^ , reason redeplc^ tho

.. ,, ' . ■ ^ ^ro^f^t ihdustiy took place in tOitis
,  ' ' <tofeftde^ aloiWr But this did not in a^

■  , V ;?^tor Squadrons of rosponsibilily
,  the doifonoo Of tiie ihdustiy, Close dofonco was

at bo^t a .doto2^^ht' and oould j^yer give sec\iri'ty«'

^  faotory or area co^^
-  with. js;rouh^

.  j-®a ^t Joioaijt vi:rtual v/hich Vras certainily not
'  . possible . 4^ the .S\|B|r<ior ^.pf 1^^ the dofonce problem ^

•  ■ . ■'wuld^t haw be0^,.so|ye^, ^f^^ Jf
•Vital target in tjjievoowil;^

. aa -proax^tion

.  , vrpr, could Jioyor have been won. The dofenoo of tho •

/ "■ .'1 . ■ .' . ■ "' ■ ' ■■* 'i.' l" ■' -' ',;' '' "'' " ■ ' •-■ ■ " ■- ' ' - ■
brahofe of t^w^eoOB^^

the conQOin of only fighters * ^
,  . , ^ , ooudd proyi.js ,gbho3P^ 0^^

i  iadAaata^r as a whole to oontinuo working.
/xii
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it as 8j>paaf6nt ftcaa all this that the collapsQ
•■•■V •'v'jv/'•' ■ • .. . •' ■ ' i':

in EIranco pstt^nded tiin^ Gonplioatod tho taslcs of the ada*

■  defbnob orgiaoftisation at a tiine when the v/oapons avail-
.*« - ■ O*. * ' ■ •.■'** ' ■

•  were dJjauffiGi'enti accordang to the calculataons

of the Air Staff', to give s^urity even in ihe inoro
, favourable situation- that had'eKiatoa prior to Mhy

.  . im.- Tho -neod 'for extension and e3cpansion alsq.■ , ■; 'V T' ^ • " ' " ' '
coihcidod with a period when Fighter Coninand was re-

Wi- ..
equipping .oiid rb-orgaiiising after 'its serious lossos, in
Jlcy and Juno*V CpnsoquentJ^ tlfe eijqpansion pf the

atiFoh^^ was so clearly called :for>,
•  ̂as gfJ^otive^ .postponed;^ and. no new fighting units

added to ths Conmahd he-^ben the hoginning of
• •." X'.V-'-

V  . jtOy and the end of Scpt'enibcr,'with the oxception of
-V-'--; v _ ^ ; • ■ •

one Canadian, one Gaooh> and two.: Polish squadronSi
•  ■ - ■ • . . . ' ■ ' .' •■•■/i-- ;::- - - Iv-V ■■ •Without Doininion and i'JLiica. pilots it would prohabiy

have hoott noOesaary to "ai*bllAtq>" a number of fighter

aquodrohs# As it was, tho/'flow Of nev/ pi^ts durang
'June and earily-Jtdy v/as" insufficient to ireihfoi^| oil

"  squa^ons to fhll s-fcronsthj and on 7 Judy, ^jiist
I  . before -tiio preiinunary operations of the Battle of

Britain cocmxiiteed, the 'tiomit^d had a doficichcy of ^

197 pilots out of'on bstablishinont of 1,450« Never-
thoieba the CfCamaond was oxtehdod in the souths

a beginning was mado'-in its, extonsicni to the West

yai-Q^* ^hia bhoros of- %iie Worth Channel, and
'' ' ' ^ ^30 ih dnd

■  - r^C.F* oh^lh chjser^r'Od^
in these' j^'^j^or inti-sAireraft Command, tto

■ ; ' " chief ■ fab tor'^^^iphihg ejcp^ste

^  to thc''eQUiPPH3nt''d^^ during the
/three crtioicl



•  thpeo oru^iai iOi that could-bo done
waa to n^o; tho boat use of strictly liii4ted rospurcosj

Hero it aoouwd aouni poHcy to ̂ plqy all that could

ho.^ared. ftMm othor areaBj ip to the voxy e^eme of

logitlmate .riajc, i?i oi-^r jjp protect the aiiproft ,

Induetxyt not bb kept in continuous

Cf^nrl Inpgo in?j^,p??Qduction, the defeat of the filter'
force was ohliy a niafe of time, ^s. its prptootion
was a matter of pwtioular intoreat to Pightor Oamnand,

08 well aa to the ootmtiy at le>rgoj and thia task

Priority over all pthera that the Command might

have to perfoiijif Bjit it would be gui1;o wrong to

■  "bhejPi^ti^ of Auguat and Septombor
w battle fouj^t for the airoraft industry# • They

,w^ .to o great extent dictated by the Oerman Air
i  •" ,v.' ' . ■ . ,j

, PoroQj and Pigjhtop Cpmc^^ their attacka

, without much thou^t fpr-nloo diffeaxaioos botwcon iiio

probable tigota of the .onepy, formations,

*

JJ .

, .j. . j_ ^

J
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■  ' 0^.
■ ' I3;» PIRS!P BSASSi Ctemtan Qporatlona against tho-

Intrdauotion^ . :.

. . .. ., • It ;is not possible-to sot an exact termto tho

c^rationa over this countzy which aro.knonh as

"fcbo Battle,.of Bxdtain* • Both traforo and.after the

pSriod when; the fighting' yraa-fiercest* operations todc

place y/Mch wust be considoredi if not iii detail, if

battlos Of i^guffb and^pteniber are to be

A»H,B,II ]^[liA8, pr^ppto un&rstood, ^..appendix to tho despatch of
Appendix Di." ■ '

.  , ..Ai;^i^^^S^al shows the^'first phase of "the battle
■  ."M beginning on 10 July, and lasting lantil 25 August,

/■ ibidt paras*lif<»12 but ho admits that there are good grounds for'choosing'

•  ® Mgust as its opening day^ .Gortaihly it was not

until that date that the Geaanans tx^d the large

forces that wore to income a-ccamnort place during the

fo^owing six weeks. . Yet tluj .fightingi/Luring Juiy, .

and the first weekrln August!canhot be ignoredl for.'

as wo shali see, thSi Gonnahs were already e:5)erijnonting

•  ydth the ^li6y ' i:hat underlay many of their la^er
'  ' : qperatidna, nemeJy tho oaiiauation of the British '

•  : 'fighter foice, • , v

a« Outline of OporationB in June. . • •

This was

,  ■ operated .ever tWs oountijr in Juhe; - for Ipracticaljjrf
■  , all sorties overvlngland wore made" at; night. Not ,

■  . ' Amtil
CIJ iN'ic attenpt will be made to include in the bo^ of i^e narratise esdioust^i^r

-^Of eyeay^^perattpn,;, Igroat and ®mSi£^\;fehat-was
■ the German Aii*;^l'c^S i,^»MPing t^ a'long
oatalngpe of SOTtips ^d combat^ wl^h 3?eadsr
without jtxeiping- him" tp.^ inbre-clearly; the cbursei of events#.
The stqary woidd be indS^lei^^^ however., nniesS the wide 'geographip^^ .
and tomppral ih^ .cporations wa^ as well
as the ort.ensiye''douni^i>^measu3^S iwMGh^:t
Cbmmand. It has "thorefctfe been iecidBd to-A^ond a-^ibs of'taBlos"
giving such statistioal and other information as is necessary for the
full scale of; the operations to bp OTpropia-^.- in. 'additionj, the. v..
fif^ting over., the Ghb^^ a;,nu^'^. pf-.d^

.  "been treated in" con^tiaercajle in. order" that -pe, doKnoo problem
as it Empeared' to on the grpund^d the pilots.^.the
adr. siSula^bfe .roSlisaa an all its, opn^ those Stoans ir isQqimrehonBlvtiness^h^ been-acj^ved; or,wooa ow be seen .as well as the trees.

r
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' • ' ^ uiitSl 2

had^ stopped 'pd'^'GennjEui^ 8^

■  f P0^l£|eV'3^1^l^t '4^tacfcfl on targets-in this oomtry.

Iridedd ij; -.wpul havo run aountelr to all ' that 'tho :

Gorn«ma helilSvu tha coiihohtrdted use of air

power- ifi during .their ianddperations in Westeiti

Burc^b^ thgy'had diyertod ory nptahlo proportion of

their air^ foroos to attaok the UMtdd Klng^m®:

Conseqxjontljr, rtliadu^out

Juno thdpe<felo: bfe 'BritMh ■were* distu^^
.HI ' ■ ■ ■ . ■ ' ^ ' ' ''

■  . air neither T^r; day nor ni
casoj vricth the. ewoption of the nights of 5 cwd 6

*  ' June^^^^, until the Bronch request for an arndstice
on iT Junei The-luli was "broken on the ni^t of
18-June'when-dotib dropped on and near

.  " , aiffioldb''in IPorkbhifo,

• . . Thehoeforwarda^ to sircft^ were over England on
■.h.' ' • t ' ' . ' '

,  " prao.t,ioali2r^©vbi^ night dinging the laonth. On-no

niidib wefo .tnpre than seventy^ ' aircraft OKployod,

hut intorcoptidns of Gerinan W/i? troffio indicated
"that no leas than sik Kbite participated

in the operations, f^oin whic^ it" would ^poar that
the Geitums wore "building up, each a nucleus , of

. ; crews whoi .wero oxporiencod in^^'night fllyin^

.  England. ' ■ 'in ovoirigo of ̂ Q*® sorties was
.  _ , roadO'on each niglii

•  ■ - . • ■' ■ . .r _/s'toenfeth.
oj»d lisp dfctadJidd
liMoh were "totaher

ked a nui^efdf ©"baootivea tie^rMEast Coast, 'most of
uotiibbr

ste^wo^s at tounthorpe tjie atth^> wore
, it is'iii^sbibio to s$^.» '"ito is:'atsoewhat surprisw^ in

view of the fact thai,n#tiief^ic;G;*%^^?^^
statipnod- in ;Norwcy and i^itjivwdsi torwibny,: appoar to have ployed- any
pj^ in t^ Bten^^ ■ / \ .

(2) BScoept where torman roooidn.sa^: ay^^Iabie it is ||npos8ihlo' to give-.^duf^e'iiigures. o^' -'tjhefsHa^^

3

3
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Bteongth, and these wei® about equ^ly divided hstweer
,  ■■■ " . 1 ■

the six Biehl^iJtt squadrons 8ird single^; •

; sjeater ;sq^^ .

. 3ji.;the niain the targets attMked'Wero, on or

near the Sast coast, "but some attention was paid to

•  . So]^t^ Wsies^. the'month, ■lixo
route ftom ttie Gherhourg peninsular to Merseysido was

reconnoitred, , . The. steelworks at ,&unihcn:p>o. and
.Midaieshrough,-and the Biiltogham vroiks of Icperial

'  Ohei^toajl^Thd^ were singled out for attaolc,

Aberdeeri^ 6^ Sliadloshrough,, and the ports 'of South
Wales., were all.'.bonibed; but on so small ,a scalo that

•  it cannot be inferred that tl^ Germans v/er© trying,
, and filing to'diSiboato thp'Vorh^ these'pbrts,
. Nor can it^ "be inferred th^ attacks on

the. Steoi^industry T/er part of .a plan ^" cripple
thht .tyi>e of war pr^ f6r>-in that 'caso, tho
Gea^ftianB; would not only have, attacked;svush'iiibrks aS* ■ '
those. of Doxman. leng at MLddiesbrough, in inuoh

greater staehgth, but. they woifLd hardly, have briefed
pilots to fDy over the iiidlands, aS tHoy obviously

i  did, and hej^ect the great concehtratibn of industry
therW., ' '

There was scm«3 debate at this period, and no,

•  .little isborn among the general public, over the hi^

.. pw^rtion of-'bon^a that feU ^ rural
, ^StriptS:: seemi^ far away any worthwhile

target. But it should not be f brgQ.tten that in a
country BO smbll ahd hi|^^

.  'there .aro-;.f^: arw.as id whioh-:^^ cannot
,  ' be .•found. . 'ihiS' is espebialiy So ih rQsjpect of two

categorleg^ Of taipgbt,j., ccmmftuii^ ' snd
A IhsB ■ aoGxtrad^:.bottib3a^ thO''

•mav»phalli1^ yardfl at liaroh ■■•thah; tllat • of, 23/30
well"

.r
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leas attack to all t)io,Sb Wo'appreipiato the groat

' V ■>•. forthoy t^o^

well hovo , .

... ■.» . ;,v feccn "the target, fbr;^
I' ■' ' •'"'" t ' . . .. . . _ , ^ . ■ ': ■ _ • ■ ■ ■ , ■'

ooiujlpry some^^tancof away* The ^ocys ^or the RtA*!*,
/ ," . , ©tatipns at .Gptte^ro .W

salvoes o^ lpmbs aMriiJg Jter^
tthpy wore thff''Only .j^Qeption.s t^^t succpp'^^ ^^ "^^®^^
puypbae* top:^,. appear

■  . •' . pointless to ;ali ^pept.tlto few who kneV/ of the
oxistoncQ ,^d Ipcatiott' tif •^och .to

Nipvprthelossy JJ^oh 0^ ti^ Gothioji hoiribxng was
,  iii-di^ctod,^ a^-^e45ps..tl^®

^  G<^man ^tor^h^V :/
Ifome Spoij^r^ Daf^ ^tho sts^.^^0^^^ of Home

.  . BeoiHd^,„,.w.a^tyt #
; . : ^34,15^.noti^toppcsd^

onbbip. a tiibed:.prog«?a^!»w
,  .a pfpl^i^haxy-to; -e^ _^oo^ing to this
view; fli^s wo??o ■l>p^6

■' wois'being^^^ ■
'  , ti?oqpa;:WC?uldrio'la#

•  ' was paitipf the..^iw^ plQ»»V but,^.. ^^^^
,  , xai^ word

.  . ;, . .effect-,^ th^'h^-^
. ^ / pouhlnry .

.  ■. ■sdr'rfiidsirehP. s^^
.  p3ctQnt:pf[;ti?#;^

•  ; ell «tr^ "t B so\ith; of- a line between Hull -and
'  • ,;4.^I^ivorpc^wwe:^^

.  ' ' ^ , . /heeded. '

■•'itjtse'i--

<'■ i;i
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■  ■ noeaod* following sounded, in

• pyaotic^iy industfial districts cTO

■ "but only in the Pdttorios were i;ttaclcs of any con-

•; * sioquonoo cairied.; out* A new polidy governing the

sounding of sirens was required, u^ess a dozen -aircraft
■  wore to'keep the whole cpimlnty .^drt night af^

aud one was sbqn in opeiatibn* It iMedod. no re-

org^sotion of the air raid: wain^ It was

■  . Tjase^qii^'ly on a-greater oaiitioh^in the despatch of
•h-.- ■ . ,the "Air Rqidifessage - Rod% okcept for coastal -

V  .aistricts, and a ifioro frequent use of the cautionai^

, »»Yeilow" (later ^esbige^ hut its effect was

-  - ■ • irptni^diately noticeahlo« Oh the ni^t of 26. June,

.Middlos"|^rc>ugh, Nowich, Ipsv/ich and Portsmouth wore the
.  V only areas under public warning, yet eneny aircraft

■  " covered as mch of the country as they had done oh
•  * ' ' 1 * • "^r . . '

-  , . preViouia nights. " The, hew pblioy entailed the danger
;of bOTibs falling vdthont warning, ns they did in Cardiff

-  on the .first night it was applied; hut it was a

-  ooqnter to what was • doubtless part of the German
intehtlohs, a steady sappiiig bf the stamina of the

-  : ̂itiii Wbpio* it is/i^ievant bh^

Plah W.A*^ • . .had a Pil fer tha •
' ̂  intend industry by keeping

^  , • her industrial distriets juidor air r^^^

'  nost of the hours of dar&^»
hi^orieai ; justification in the raids on England

riim-tng +y\n Great War^r expecting important, rosuits
this policy* ; ,It was hoped'that a small number

.  :..,of aircraft.would suffibe'^to stop night shifts from

-  ■ working, the reW bf tiie ib^
■  and .thus affect indui^ribl ou^ut* Those who
ftaced, the plan rocognised tlmt .there must he. «ur

/offenBivo



ofYensiTOi.©lonien^^ Jn tjioso. oporationsj: and thoy thero-

foro r(K)QBEKmi^d thatt at loast ono objective should be

attaoho4 in fair

awaa; on sucpossiyo nights so-that the GreiroOn public

■would never if the air raid worhing foretold a

more thrpat ot a.;i^a^ at tack*' Iho main targets wore
to.bo sc4,f-illuniine i»e* coko ovens, blast'
furnaces^ port faoilitios. and marshalling yards (where

essential lighting had to bo disployod for as long as,. ■
;  ■ ■ . ' . i

poasibl(^t;. , /
.,!{5h6 Gorm<^ over the United King'dcmi '

in June weilvJ^iEp^ "boon, goyornod % a similar plan* ij
That of. iipoiribor Gommoiiiai was dosi^ed to effect maximum^
dislooatipn at minimum cost, and the enemy were doxibt- :

less'.attrooted 'by tho 'Same prospect, especially as much ^5
of their air force-was resting, and re-eq.uipping after .' .I

the JSkenoh oass^sisnii . Moreover iiie Germans, no iess • i
'  aware o:^ the: effect on industrial . ;j,

output" their'..uttaoks in 1515*18,. anall' numbers cf. ;i
^bombers ranjs^g; over the .whole of this couhlryj keeping
tbp pwple .8W^0| and attacking, even dJP the attacks

Hwerc only sm^; targets* of peculiar imspprtah^^ <
ones easily ic?catedA'§t nighty wore a cheap means jp
maintaining WS?9ure 'i^on Gorm^ a last oneny. instil - ^

. the full weight of. her Sir arm Could be used# It was ^
AJ^JX^'^oU'CL So^ssihl^ by. tWs means tq familiarise a large ,i

numhor of cioWs with the problems of ni^t flying over .
.England,, and tp reponnpitre the roiates ̂ ong which j .
aircraft "wpuld fly tp attack the main centres of \ v y
popxaatipn #d inaustry/
alreaCy pfe^ins :Por" tho heavy ni^^

/ ; , ooiranqnoed in .the 'autumn, it is impossible io say at
this juncture. In any case," t^so op^ations are

/inportant r '
- ::i
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ijiSoHant ' ̂
■ttioy caused) and their t^aractor and pUiT)os© roust he
ostahlishbd^ for attacks .after the ^saroe pattern cpn--
tinned to'he majto throughout ^ Not

■  ■ ■■ ■ ■ Sim thu last wok:
those light "but cxteheivo ni^t raids, att'acking during
this period practically ovDiy industxi^ distidct in

Q. ■ ' " Bh^dnd and Wales* ■sUph>ttacks a nightly hack-
ground to the. great da^ operates of the first • ,
phases'of the Battle of Erit^. What precise

^latioriship, if any ekisted "bo'^ech the two sorts of
operations will ho considered later#

'*'■

Horoo ■ Soouri^ W^
Rporo, Daily

■i

b. outline of Dpefatiohs, 2-9 July#

'  This period was one in which the Germans con
tinued the'v/idjespread attacks vdiich they had begun in
Juno', but with the 'difference^ thit some wore raaito in
daylight. The. night faids.,themseives w on a
lighter 80010 than- those of Juno^i ai^^^;^ night

'  * .popped. Most-atte^^^
j^istol afea,ybut ail "coastal .counties south, of

'Tynesido had incidentB t9 report;V
■ whilG targets wore bomhedy hut in no case was serious .

'  damage done# The chief nrsrit of "the operations,
the German point of view, .Tjms dOThtiess that they

"<Q, ~ disturbed wide areas of the couni^'at ,
^'th^olves. Wo, for our part, still iolt that public

aH-t -rflid warnings were being, sounded too frequently,
aiid oh £ July the War ck>inet gave'iMtr^ctions that-

the '•jrod'' warning should be limited, as far as •
possil^e,, to places wheixs severe attack was .eapected#
JTho' Staff at Pinter Conmi^ did tteir bo^^^
^d ."the 8^ fEttd'waihi^
Operations ̂ Room wearo S^oiyoed 'o^ t&e Wai^" ^^ot 's



litoral obqaionoo, IjoiTOver, havo inoont .

ttet warnioge^ wovijd ̂  "bjE^nVaoufldod^ if at

^l|/,for oh hq .' '
'• -iwonlar aitcrhft QonoQhliratG-.dh any oho hpgion pf ■ \

A. V,;: ,' .• ;
county# . Mprpovphi, tp havo i'gnprod the approach oven

of a single aircraft, to targets ■ such as roarshaliing
'  -r;' - •

yardSj .docks and'cwtad^'aoVta of indqatry, such as i' ^
/■ "
ateolworks:, qt ali .of tsr^qh lights wquild:'ho visihlo ^ ,

'  ■ frow the a^j.

6f the workors t^hcro, wd those.^.whO/liVQd noarl^*
Gonaequently," thc^ ."Was no noticeable diwihution in the
number of pTJtolic wa3?ninga, despite..•the .

instruction, . ..- ' V : '

.With a few ppccoj^tiohSj raids in daydight against
inland targets during, thiq pefipd were carried out tor
single aiioraft or formations of two br thi^e, but tlie
depth of penotfation BhpWQd< a newpdetermihation on the

■■ •" ' ^ -v : . j; ■■ j.
part of the emany.,. Oh 3 JvOy.. single edrbfaft flew ais=
far-as Betkshiro.i and suqpossf.id^ bombed'J^to

.. ••

. - :

Waitham aerbdromef a ^Training Gommand station,
and the R,A,0,,p.,. .^pot at, Thatchain,.. On, the following
aftoinopn bojribs wofo dropped near the Pilton aircraft
factory outsidq Bristol, . "Trro aeys .lator barrock^ at
^dprshot were damagbii, and "c»
Paul's works: at Noiw^ and a R,4,P»
atatipn as. for• fborhoe in paernDrvonshtro>

"we^ all hoaibod in ieyligi^t # Attabka of this sort
.were quite novel,| and defence against thom wos not

-  easy* ; • " .
w ■ • ' j ' '■ _ _

iBut the moat inportant foaturo 6f thsi. Gexwon
dporationa was thevbffb^ ihe
Ohaiawi Shlmouth,
p:^u:to,;pqrbland|( % and DcM^r WeW-all boiiibed,

. 'arid-there were seven attacks on Channel convoys ̂  Two/attacks on



d^Ro• oni|o^l!Q^ eonv^s .

, Ti^ i&.> g^ndlRT: jaAiEibor ,9^ wor6:

QKuail Qttpugh# . Only s6voh slrips-^oro and noithor

?Qr^iand\ nor JDovorvh . closed ; to shippins

"^t dip

proRJiaed .no ::oaay,. viototy' when operations

■'TJogaiii.. :' Hfteon fightdrs lAst

ly. lightoS' Qonanand,- .as .againet t^^ -tiio

co.ni?iaoiiod jdeatrtiotipn of pievpn doiabors, and thirtpon

fightca^s# 'During ali their operations this
' period :t^; i^htor vdavtadpo^^ tha dSBtruotion •

pf/tKaJP%vT^Qnft!0»sv^an^:tMrtPd^ of
•  seypntepn aircreft.; Ond ,'fourtoon; pliot^ ̂ ,. ." :. Tho offeot

■ .of tlia no^ tiuni o3p on the- corresponds
e^p^. Oft,;~thO' 00}nm^^ tto> number

tp >t^ ,

himdrpdjand.^thiar^ . ;.

A:.iniolber;.of i^

from tj^VGoriMn operaiionsi in.^.t^v.G ., PirstJy, -
tdO; GoP^ansi^Yjeso capt^lp; of" fid attochihe'^ih^

'  dtr^ength ail-.ygbip^^^ .•• Swoddly.,

• pighter,, 0<mmjan(i..muat. orpect'a..3»uph-h^ rato of loss

in-fighting to,-protect ^3annel.cb^^ than it had

,  .auffer^y.in,,it3r,proyioudbp^atiqns!,^or. hpn©'defei^^
^ . Tihis' -vcaa. i^ide. 'a^te ploar i^

,  : '•

;  . v. . ■ ' ' . ■ ■ - ^■,;^/6orTOnn^-.v. • ..
^IJ-^Those pilbtB tiho Osc^od>^dt^tii^ aircraft ̂ ^^*0 not alYrays

d^difi^Ily- avaij^?3d^^
ini^udd^ wounded' a^ pre giifen oh a'anibrithly haSis in

:- :.^^nai3c''^ ; ' -- .... .

V  i



■' . /. ■, \ ■ ■ ■ . -■ '

:  ; I r
ic^is^s 1qsS| wiflj thoao

vv.

A  ' .V ' ■ v' ■ ; ■
' OV^ of our aircraft

■■ - .. '■•■>'. • ■'• ., ■. .•><■« . ■• . * I
hod Lastly, ^nd

qtiitC .ffoia fISry oj^idtios that mi^t "be ^v^ercd, '
. 'the huf^n'of' prbteoting CfhamelvCpnV^ |
to W'ifeaTQi'f that the Qonansuid

- sent cut on 8' trm -weli' within^ its capaoity» "but v . ;

■  •it'''haa;hechih0itrod%^^ . O' |
• the avaiia^'o Gcr^ ' > • 1. j
^ • The ro.ahtipn of Air Chief .li^shal Dowding took

the tg^ioal fp:M of 'ipalcing tho hest of a situati^
i5i4iich:he jicrea<|nting

. hi^ views to the Aii? Jfijiistiy riri cfaite tufunistakahle
torinsV^ "be oairied

out a idnor^v r^dhiipii^^eht of -
• i Bbvihg.'^ fcoward. aii^eids on

tKo' SQuli chciat;^ 'No»79 Squadron moved from siggto
to Wto |fbf 65 ^uaiaron .ir<m HornchurO^ to

Manstoiry ^d Npfl<»g38 and 501 Squadrons, .from Mi^e
Weaiii & .

■ / '■ ■ " ! ■ * ' '" ■ . ■ '
f inters ' on 5 Juijr# -Rforti'ithese 'stations -it V/^
possihafe fcr squ^^ nioye more quickly to the
p^teotibn bt Ohaimei shippihS.« -
aiialo^a move tQ^fowirard airfieXda-on the east ooast,
in the autumn of 1959» v/hon Gorman attacks on ^
ph^.^gyping- had caused some .ooncerh» ' Also, on 8 July
Wdito squadron^ at

aid ?^tor, iiihua relieving^ I^.IX
■  (h^Qup of soW^Of'the ^de territoriaL foaponsibiXi^'

.' i"itTiia ■ ' •

^  At, arooj^brence-iRt^ :
■  ■ ■ hoadqjiart^B/ on 3 ^.

teavUly co^ttpd to the defence of "targets inland .
/it would.
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k  A«HiB*IItiVfa2/la * ,:• it'would Bo lUi^Io tovprd-to^t-op£^^ convoys. - Per

Vv . >. , . . tjdft rp^fion .Iid IcxDifeod f

■  ■ , • ., ■' ■'3<39pi^.;0(?nv^a;.for'^Ijoii^ff^ .
,. of Sooiil^di and 'thd .Chsiinol rPst^

,  convoys, of 5DMJ.1 Bhii>3, "so, that the South Coast
■  ■ - ^ ; (1)'

•  ;,: . . .. , .traffic, doos.•not yoxy ,ipdh A fortnight■  r V ^ • . , , , ^
Fighter .Goiiffiian^ later he it. cloor^to thp iUn Mnistiy that if ho
0,E«B. Ap^hdiillg^ V " ; •
Dowding -• Ad^ 3^inisti35 was.'.to undertake to. protect phipp^ of^ioS^^tly ho
19 Ju3y. . . ^ •

Hustj^liave moro squa^ns..
'  ■ . - '

■  le.oont o.h .®hippiiij|5 wore not heiiig inado "by ono
or two ■bombers, as was ! tho\ case in the previous autxann.

;ahd.wintQr>;;,^^^ atiwng fom^tions of hoiabers,.
I aeoQiapaniodj'by fightors.'. In his opinion tliree .

'  • . • squatobns. per .sector wore for no other task

^  ; •/ ■ than, the j5Ol»90il9h. of[pi^P|P.i^^ job.was to bo
i|Qno prc^erlyii But Is^O;,the ad^tional squadrons

*  ■ ; • , , that wore ,nee^d to :nirike; tl]ds, possible .^
;  . ■ aveilab^^; ^

ibid. ■ doubted whetho^e it' yroi^d^ bO possible to give adoquato
protection tO: all Shapsi or convoys' between LfiOids Eud

-■ ■ ;anb. :the'B»iiery' ,

.  . , " 'liest it should be. tho.ii^t that* the Cduaaandor-
.  . ■ . ' . .■ -v ... . ^ .

"  . ihi-Ohisf was; taking, too_^ p,eBaiidstio a view q

"  ; general .aif defenbci position,

•• . ' aspect of the fi^or pi®blem, iia3^2y. the defence of

our a^ii^olds'ln th^^ arc worth
noting. At a ■conference- of his Group oommanders on

"  A.H,B\lD0iLlAa 7 July, Air Viqe^Morshbi Ipigh^ AkO.C. No.l2
il) At the, of writing no ;l^i^tj??ea';aSnyavai^

of ■ coastal traiTic p^s6d't&PUgh-tlw <ihai^
'it "be that ±t wa%'3^^ was' certain3y not

true." of coastal traffic as aJ whole thA% it did not'very: much matter.
'BetWBtt'Jdl^ eoid. October 19M^ a mcmth^ million tons of
coastal shipping wad • cleared in the pbrts of"' the tihited Kingdom; and,
in gehoi^#'this'ao^> of .se%;ferff spdrt
ooCahiigolng shippiei.was ."Sehf, tOy a header s-toaift
was tOTOwh' on'the rhil^a^^^ jradiating
■Wales. . :



f

tooupj e3tp?0Baed the e^itiion thfit • liho

• g. probabJar cpncenisrato attacks on those airfields

. for a vroek or so as ot proiint^anary/to invasion® ,To
ttos Air Ghi^f MarahBJ. Dov/ding replied that ho only

hoped that 1iio Goriashs w^d^ eua to apond a v/oek

in that way would 05didu ^ Gorman-squadrons^efore
^  liTvaq^.on stortedj while if they spent a month" ̂ at ■ . !'

way their losses would ho, such thah there would ho no ■ ■ .

invasion p"t all. Interestingly enough,' in viow of

'  . wliht actually took plocd>^ ho wont on to* say that, if

■Jho onocy did attack our airfields in strength, the
attack would prObahly only last ahbut twenty four hours.

Clearly enough,^ t^o Oomrnandbri-in^hiof. did 1101,

anticipate dbfoat, "but, egually cloafly, he was anxious
that his Coratnahd should he used in thevpfiost eoonomioal

fMhlon and Uhdcf the moat fS-vourabie circumstanoosj
and ho did not qphsidof that either of these conditions .

"  applied when his sqt^^ns. Were used for the protection
of shipping. This, wo ore entitled to say, was his

opirdonvat the hegJnnihS'
first phase of'the Battle of Britain, during which

.  .most of the hiS^ougc^oRtonts wore inspired hy Gor^
aitacks oh Chohhel opnvt^ and the corresponding British®
effort to protect then.

t  ̂ • T " ' ■
■  ̂ ■ y ■ ' . ^ ^ ^
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ii> ;Dispogitiona. and Organisation of tte Ganaan .Aix

"  liuring the last •

first fortoiglrb-in Joly vra aisbei^

^  -Geftaan imits, broa^t .about

•  . -of iww3y ocquired adffiblcls, and part'^Iy by the need

fob r^equips^"'^*
rbturn'of many units t^^ : ̂ 15 JTulorj however,

^  .theYiisic dQplpjnront of the Ge^^
offensivo against the United KingWwas virtual

.  . ■ cbiilQtei'''Qnd' it wm possibiei- thoi-bfere, to toko

.  ■ ^ Btook of the units opposed to us (SCO Appendix I' .)*
it should first bo eiplainod that Gorman

•/Air fforco war orgainiseG, in Air:;Floota (laiftflotten)

• • on'a toivitorieil basis, Thust artayod against Great

.  B3^itaiJi'by the beginning of JtOy wore luftflotton 2t >?'

ana^^: -uhaer t^hekTOfGiai^

was responsible f^or the opbf'atibns ®? bll units the

•north and west of IVahoej Lufl^lbtte 2^ :.iinder

iGeneralfelGoarShal KesseJxihg, :oOverbd north-oast ,

,  itanobi

.  ' LuftfibtW 5« under Geheralobers-b Stunpff", was located

1ft- •popmaT^v and Nbwtfqy. ' B&Gh Ijuftflotte .was made up .

.of one or more P^cggrtoor^, thb corranandor of which

^ controlled all" units witfjin the area, allocated to h^
_  / . During! the Battle of accordinB to our informa-

tion. Itiftfaotte 3 contained ELiogotkorps IV

•Rr'i-hannvp PliegeikorPB VJII .

(General. bLer Sliegor von Eichthofen) . in the Oherbourg-

j^nd misg^korps-V (Oonoral ae^^i^?^^
"71V It would aPDoar- thst, under certain - ciitJtmBtancea, ^

„v.4 +? « • R- PiliQceiifcorDS was -diroct-ayvi^spopsible; to-the iMftflotte
£31^ • the Jaiegerkorps oonanander .•and^o fightbr.comman^r exoieisod the% ̂

•  involving both, bbidbbrs-and fightorsV is hot;



-

'V; •

■ "3$-^ . ■

..yon Gro^ja) irt. th® Seine area, "but it is not known what^

yroTQ the i>ix3«ise^^^^ Und^r

Luftflotte 2.' wene ̂BGieiPSorkot^s I (Generaloborat

Grau^t) in r^rth-east Jtanbe, and Bliegerkorps H

(General do fliegor Loerzor) in Belgitun. Also under

Kesselring* <* coniit^d was Pliorierkorps IX (Genorallout-

nant Coelor) in Holland, and iwrth-wost Gennanor# which

/specialised in ndiielayiJ^g , and the reoonnoissaiico and ^

attack of shipping#. Luftflotte p contained

Plie/gerkoips X (General dor Pliogcr Geislpr)#

. The operational units of a Plioaerkorps wore

the 'Geschwador and the Giirppo # " The Gssolmder

ndrmally cpntainQd throe Gruppon# which each contained ;

two to fovtr squadrons of nine aircraft,, with an

inniodiatc reservo of throe# A special hoadxiuoriiors

sgtjai^oh w'aa.̂ i^ the ostablislioent of a

Gescfa/adbr. and g hoadquartors ..fiight in that- of the ,

Gcuppe# At full stTOhgth, therefore, a Geschwader

contained one hundred, and twenty six aircraft, ihcludp- "

ing reserves, and a. Gruppo thirty nino, Gesohwadern

were onty formedyJ^or .long range hprahors (KaigpfgeBch-

wadern)» diyp boE3?prs f SturzkampfiPCOBGhwadern), singlo-

erigined fi^^ters^ (Jagdaeschgadorn), and twin-engined

■ 'filters (ZorsUVrorRoachwadefn^ • In the case of

hoinber reconnaiasano®> co-operation and coastal.

formations, the Grupoo 'of three or foub squa^na was

the noriijai vinit# . Mn addition there v/ere Lohrptesoh-

wadern of "barahers and fi^ditcrs# These units wore part

of a" special 'lohr division, but they carried out

operations ;-on j}hB orders of the oonH^der of the

". mbgorkorps to which -they .vfere attaohod, and thus they

" were part of the-liuftwaffe < a firat-li^ strength#

3^eir duty waS' to'tyat all types Of aircraft and
/equipment
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'  ' ^ aiy euLtdJ^iohs'oir.' . / V . J
/Officsers qu^iV Vore Uau ■ i
un.its*' "" • . •• I

•  ' " ' ^^Tho firat point^ to i)o noted ^

'  , aGp^-dyinQnt 'vms that the oxtoftslvo" area which had come |
into the a hands, had "boon utilised, to broaden |

^ " tho aii" tharoat tb the ITnitod King^ia» Long range |
'■ bonbers wore now stationed as far v/ost aS Britcnny and ,

'  I

y  as for north as Stavangor, end-cculd roach every part "j
of this country. if they operated" over that part of , j

■  ■ Ehglcoid south of a lino from the Bristol'Channel" to the j
Washthcy oould.be escorted by sins^e-cnginod fighters, 'J

'  . vvhilo north of that lino thoy could be "acoonpanied by )
the lie. 110 j whoso extreme operstiOh^ range was ^
reckoned to be noarV fi"vo himdrod'milcs. It followed

that oven if the Germans concentrated their attacks on . '
a rostrictod area, a miniMmi fighter acfonco had to bo • /
maintained for areas outsicTo the infi^ zone of opera- |
tion. j

The second ir^ortaht point — obvious few the

■most cursory study of tho G'Oirtnan dispositions - was |
that tho onsKy had also liiado use of his new conquests . |
to concentrate by fW "the hii^bSt proportion.of his. :

strength in northern PranOo, It was to bo cjq^ptod, , ^
jA / therefore, that the heaviest German attacks would bo j

■  nu^ao ebrosa the Channel from that area..' But west of ' . - '

•  . the Seine also the GeiXftans boasted ho moon strength.. :j
Ifeaidy iwlf of their total dive bomber strength lay in ' ' Cf
that ^aj as weir as olovoh fighter groups .and three j

A*H»B. IIHl/S , of long r^e boidbei-ai" . The e^lahation may well ha^B to Rep ag v/as suggested by the Combinod Intelligcnpo
Committoo oh 6" Jxdy, that two German "Air Poroo had .Vi

■ /been assigned ' ;

■■if



'I

Bnbl,19 and 20*

. boon .opetaljing arp^,Tto each of whicsh

groi^d fojcos had_iiso beon allotted for the pu^ose

,  (rf . invasion:. • Tho line botweon the two areas was

reckoned to bo fVon Selsoa Bill to Halifax in Yorkshiro-

^l^t this contributed littlo to solving the immQaiato •

. problon of. dealing with the inass^ air att^ks, which

all agreed would be an inescapable and vital prc-

iiininary to invasion# iill that could bo said early

in July., after stu^^ing tho Gcrnan doploymcnt and such'

•  httacks OS-had iirQA^ booh the whole

of the country'was liable to icEiinent attack, tho south

coast and Channp^ shipping roost particularly, with a

strong possibilily of attacks in tho Portland area from

tho concentration of dive botibcrs-wost of the Seine#

" In other woids, cowtry was on the defensive, the

Gemans held.,the initiative, and all that could bo-^ done

. was to bo alert to- the first signs, of a coherent Gorman ■

plan of attack# .

iii Condition^ of the Gorpuffl Air Poroo #

Nor could any rolioblo assossroont bo made of

the effect of rpoent-fitting; on tho Geiroion Air Jbrco,

It had certainly suffered heavily during tho Prench

coropaign; and early an Juno thcro had boon indications

that bomber units wore at ttoec quarter staoiigth, with

a sorviceabidily rate of only 50?5« But ro-equiproent
't" ' , ■ " ^

had been preo'oe,ding steadily sinoo.tho end of the

Etonoh f ightang, which probably m&axit that servicea

bility ratos:_,heid. bpen icprovcd; . and tho process was

still going on in the .middle of July# On tlie debit

side of the German account could bo put tho fact that

many of the" airfiol'ds in Northern PTancq vro.ro tuisuit- •

able for- the heavier; typos of German a^roftj and

there was also sojnq byldonoe' that, in Juno at any rate,

/the Germans

12'
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, tho, Gottnona aa^f to ̂ ing all the •
•  ̂ ti^'iioqa^^ pbi^icjE^^ of •bonibs, to^
tii^ijr On "^o otixbtr hand,

• %hbre was no btytonco >f h ^

•- "' oi ^dj iaitot^t^iv^ thbfo was no reason to ,

-- ;a^posb'that.gtbj>^^^: "
■  ' iicdt^ 'thd sddf 6 Gottaah 'oiJerationB,,

isk^qa^iofia of Caaraand.

. •

'  \ pi^pabrations, -otter thah tfe' gdri^al di^bsition 'pf
'  ■ tho Ctoiniiah'7dT

'btaff bf, Filter Gbranteii'Was cbhcqfnod .to extend and
■ '" 'strongtfeoh tte filter fbte^ speculatb.

'■ .6n-#idrQ,'^f at blij tte'Gfe on

'■ • -what fba^ ' tte^^'S on wtefford the attack would
'  take# It was. asstinio'd that an 'attack would hp launchod '
- -as ite It

:^6at i^yf ' on that 'ai^'Oa on ^-/laich "most: care 4ad.pb»p
■  tibh'hab;^ spent sxncb tho first ^s-.of an.

or.^onitel;i-air-dofenoo -^stbiij.' . .^AtrthOvSOE^.-ti^ the
oxteriV.of .,tte G<a:wm-teplbyinent roquarod a counter-- ■ .
lacting db^li^Tirtont iy vvhich prtetibally .^i.djatportant

ta^pgots wore cQvote noi mattcf from what direotl^ tho
■  GSrmisflijB IfoUhohod; tteiil. attacks ^oe Appendix' l2)»- ■

' ihdsj In . tto'south-west .. tte^^^^ggj ostehlishod No«10
'  Gteup bontrolled foxu? sqha^c^'at. Ppnibrey, St« ^al

and Exeter; No»ll' Grbi^ doifM^ OTe^from.
Southai^toh tO" thb northfc^^of tho tliteinan TtetMsry/.
with twenty two rSfluadjrohs; ih.'Nb»l2 G-^^-area,

' Iten^h to tte Hfinibb^^^ squadrons;
and for tte/dqifenbe Of tte

iholduihg thS ahdhstriSl^^^^^ of the northeast
7  cbtet ted/sduthbih Scbt^ahdji^^\teil3 Group

-i- 'V ,-ivv^ :-c ..i. . _ .^^^(^adpons#



.  . • ; . . ft^wca?ifc

,Th<^t;.;iQ to sajr that all squadrons^ vrith .

■  . thQ . exqo|iti9h,of

■  . • opiaJjlliahecL _soctpr stations* It, was only in tho Nq»10.

'' ,. ; ■ -Oi^a that .iisprOyisstion hrui boon necessary

.  w:asrtl^rq that thQ ̂ fepcos >7oro weakest; for

.  aii^jr^t. operating fpqn Britanny could outflank the •

,  sgupdrons. statipnod at Penbrqy and St, Eval,. and so

ap^i'Pophi the liidljonds over vdrtually undefonded country,

•  .At .other p?(r|3:ciidty^

>  , pypn fewer, squadpohs, j, Only one Hurricane s4hadron at

,  V^i!^;» and Qnpthejp-at; assisted, by a few

,  . ^iG0t.,^-4iti aipprsf.tj yroroiavailabib for the defence

oC.-So^a .Elcy?, ̂ l^e a third squadron, ̂ th one flight "

.  at .Montrose- and appthpr at Eycei was responsibis tar

'' "the great stretch; of , coastline between .the^irth of" Toy

and bfcwevor, the long flight over the sea

frcm the, rarest Gonnan basos: in Doninark and Norv/aj'- .

•  . . ■ oneoiirsiged. tlte i^e-t^ attaolcs in this area, while

. V . they .n^^t bo . frequent, YfPu^d not bo hoa-vy, the 'more

.  , . so since^ as, wp; ]pvo hotod, t^ Gcrr^

_... ■ indiqatod:;

/dii^ot^ pcross.ti^ At.tpntion was fopussed>

V  ■ -thereforrp j on the Group arpa,. and there the

'  , position , wqs indeed such as to daunt all but the most

.  . stout-hearted^ .despite the .fqot t^t" the defences had;

.  . . , .l^endong ostablishod ondwero in, good order. On

10 duly, out of the fifly two squadarons in Fighter

.. CoEBijand that wore considored fit. for operations,

. V' -twenty two,wore .in No»ll Group, .But in narthem- ^

. JTaiwe thepe werq, twelve groups of single "and

,  , ■ engined fighters, inost. of whioh could be used for

•  /escorting



;QTCortj^ tcimlpipi's j ̂d'!^!^^ loaat a • ■

t^i^ty grQus>B--.in tlM pouriixry j

ill I '11 1 ';' 1 mm thnnn-n-'' -PnnT- hupcirQa^ ^
fightors fdiai^ctijr ;t&eatGhod the lIoi,ll Group a^

It'was ■ tkioV of Dourse/that' Many of tho ■ squa^

outsi^.No,.ll Group.! r^^uiilpss they .glSo wore hd'aviay - • . .■ ;
..ooMMittoa - could, ho'looked on as ., a rosorve from Y^hioh ' • j

.'•C .;• . ■ ■ "'■ ■ ■- . ■ '
to replaod tired and doplotod sqLuadrona. ■ But it was j
pinscisoly in/this connection that the Geiiaans hod one , . ,
odtsfondinE, advantage: .they coiild mass the hulk of
their forces against , one part of the-country, where

V.-f" ' - ' , • j
on]^ a portion of our availahlo, fightor force Vitas • J

■^ployed and, at the same .t^o, "by maintaining tho
threat'to other arpasAforcp, Fighter .CoramaAd .to keep

. considcrahlo. forces away fron thc main zone of
operations, Fighter' Comroand, in 'phbrt, was suffering j
ail the disadvantages of being heavily outnurahcrod. ^ |

.. .Perhaps the most significant of all gauges of the
:cx±ont to which oW defonsiyo preparations had boon •
outpaced by the SiTift march of events is that the total j
fightqr force availablb in July 1940.was one squadron

■  less than, that force v^hich, prior to the war, had been j
.reckoned a sufficient dcfonce against the CJeimon . |

■■ bo^cr force oneratinpt unescorted from Gtomany itaelf» |

V. Operations. 10 July ^ 7 August
Gorman operations. durjng .thb. fiJ^Bt phase of |

' this battle arc ".best coimidored imdcr three headings
•  1, Daylight attacks on coostca shipping and

harbours* . • • .

ii» Dcs/light .attacks on inland targetst
iii« Night, operations, |

/g- Attacks



Events«

•  , a." Attaoka on 3Mnpinc;iiO'-*yi JlOy*'. ■>'■•■■<•
^ I^rcujticcilly all iossos ;sufforQd.,"by

^  ̂ .reavated ftom t^^ lypo of oporntiona, ap on3y
■ th^n Md the Geymaiia onplcy lar^ farmtibns, . On
eleven days dnriiig the four-wcolt period opnvoya wore

Daily Suiaaeiy of Naval attacked by more than nine Gorman bojribofs, and in moat
coaos ly i®^'o In nearly every case

.  " . the bcphers weiee escoritod'by. at least as many fiBhtors*
• In action, there were SQ^iitocn roporto of attacks

■  ■ on Vonv<ys "fcy'single oneniy aircraft or small foiiaationa
With these attacks should bo associated the; raids that
■were carried put cox harbo\jrs on the south, east and

Scottish coasts. Of these, only" Portsmouth and
Portland on 11 July, and Do-vor 6n l9, 20 and 29 July
.TToredttackod by larBo format ions; but tho,Orkneys,
Peterhead, AberdoOT,, Icith, Palraouth, Plymouth, and the
goUth'Wales portS'.woro also subjected to attacks v/hieh,
t^ugh lifihtj were in some cases frequent. •

The distfibution of tte Gorman effort was
prthbdox enough,-i.e. it fpllawod tho pattern that was

to be o33)eoted in view of the" deployment of tho^ German
Air Portio. '- Attapka vroro carried out on shippihi^ OB

; far-north as "Cope ,Wi^-bh)r and in this

Orfcn'^s wore also bom^xedj,; In. south-west England
flight attaeks were made on shipp^g in th? -Bristol

■ " Chaimel, and as.' i!ar west as d hundrod .nilos off Land's
End, Where, an arn®i> merchant cr^ "was attacked on .
34 Ju3y, It had been manifest from their dis-

>  positions "that the Gormans. were capable of rbaching .
out o^r the -whole of the Uaiited" KixigdoiS and tho

• neigKixaurins watefs-j '.and incidortts such as those
were a iraotioal demonstfation of. their abili:^y«

■  But it was.slsb-'sighifleant that tKo only operations ;
.  /of any

Vv.
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of :tqok/®^aoe';^:^f^

^  . • .i,ev opposite, -thq. maaaim; ^

. - Fi^e tod the this area no •

■  att^ on-shipping:"^ t*'? aircraft was •
reported^, ̂hireasj qB wo;\ahal!i-ahpiirtly to©# ̂  stMne of

the attacks the atr^

hun^d , ai^ rwere enpiqKod.,. :®»is ©aphasia was

,tofdo©ted ih "loto©s Pf roerpl^t sliipiping: through.

^v^1^ nttnnk. ThuSy o£ the. nitoteen vessela, totsdliiig

?; V/ ii^^QpO tons,.^destrpyed-%^^ coasts,
". : fQu;^oen,^'toti^lding^^,QpPi tons, were suiic ̂ to

in.the •

' }■ \ ■ Sfltua^ off'the .Jjforfplk coast, one off

v?.;- " ■ '■"• -w'v .
torthfeastr '^otiandj tod pno - off■ tlto- Hehrides •

'. >v.

-  !••
M -; •

i  ̂ The ^i^#. >qp©r'atioh.©y O'^
rocpntoiss,ato!^ . tod; along tte

.  oOOBtiTbetwpto thsi! Wto These wtoe to
ho a daily-i!oa#^;M ; t)^;-^^^ ifrith the '
rpppdt thatvOn rnost days the.,fir^; interceptions took

i  pitopi,shoQ^ly, i^tor dawn*. On 10v;Ju3y, ;fOT qtofflpl©
'  ' , ', ■ a potoier;17:.-wto- dostr^

,  • .' ;■: .hours hy. a, .^itfire. Other enSncr
t... wf«;e i ^tdvo • ahbut >the. .same time# jiowever, and

•  •■ , theXGstmato touhtiess^4^^^
iijoying-in-.ilhiB atoa* > . C

•v^' : BOUthhouhdV Ptoy^ Wto: and three
.  • / . hcnu« later#y,toQther cPhvpy-.3^1 th©: Sato area YT^

.  ; . iatt.ackedjv in^ o.aph case h^ Otoh attacks
toire -ih no way, unusuad^ - The-t^^

V  -ytho foHdowing ■ '

'  (iVteou^ut .'this''narrative ■iT^ewvto .^ig^^ •
■  are given .the sourde is thq list of anowahle, claims cimipided at •

■!B'ightSr-Octranand iy
.  . . ^ .■ y -i:v

•» •, .
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'  ■ 'Thoy were iisual]^

■ " ■ ■' ■ airor^ti fwguc^^

•  f eooort vr&a in position

■  obnvpy^ ■

H V - . i£Hteac©p.t©d; "In tiio fiypt 'of the"TO attacks on the
*  * . . . . ' ^ . ■ .. * '

loth a sootipn of ̂ 6«2if2 Squsaron- wM

. V •cohircy whph' One of the Heinkols
■V:' \ '. . . , . . ■ . ■ -. .'• :•'•;;•■ .; if • v?; Wis' hMt d^ the' toohvpy. Steainpa. pn undamaged,

. V, _ , . . ;' f '
'  " ■■••• : ^i^utvin: thp ■Bopdh^i'qaao tho convoy' was :unproteoted from

.  . ' , .... . ■ .. ''r. • ■ ■ : . ■
■  thd :ffii3^"'knd'a t#^

' " :, '. ^ustfjbp^ took place attack
:  . of a'^ii^Qf^t'bharaolMsx'Was^^l^^ a convoy

6:^ Mafgate# It odhPiated of two Dornitkr 17's or
^  ■ 215's (it \ras' not an pa^'matter^ to distinguish between

'  • - the two) esoortod'by hp less than thiriy lfe,lp9's» . No

■  Befioiis attack'was made Ch the oohvoy, which' suffered

hP lossi but ipbh^iied- fighting

devpipphd betweph the oscorbi and some twenty pf cur, own

'  . .^'fSlStera^ fticro the; Hbrhckurc Biggin ]^1
se'ctora* .With this'ejcPbptibny. tto ein-

' Vlharkpi uppn-o'hd-maJPr-bper^^ the day^ This
,  . • - . - . ■ ■ ■ ' ■
.^.. -.C;;. waP-firsts dptpcted about 1320 hours wh^ signs of a

•  \ . ' • • *

■' conoeh-featioh' behind' Calais were detected by the R»D,P,

staticaiB in-Kingi • At Idie time a westbound coastal

,  • cbhwiy'was o:^ ©oiTOr,viga:d six air^^

'  ' ' ^S^uadronvhai'been:directed to p^ it, Thpy were in '

'  '' a 'positiPh when arrived: at 13W)*-

:  ■ ^ ' 135(^' ^tors/ ah^* '^ 7^, • dlk' ard 56
:  ;■ . giuhari^hs siiep 'ariive.d'^c^ between I3k5 and,

'- ■ ■ ■ f -
' lW)O fibtu?Sr ; Ohr^ pilota estihiated that there^\^

•  . - ' - twenty four 3>orijiors at /»,,Q00 feet^ tNvenly Mej,lip' s at

•  8||obo feet, a,t a, similar.interval, ,
Prom the comljat reports it v^ould appear that the

*  ' ■ ' * . ■ •
ensuing'fighting took place chiefly between fighter and .

♦  ■ - /fighter

-.•a ■ V ■ ■;
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fighitor,. end on]y one onony "bonibcr was shot dovm.

But wo hod solid grounclfl for satisf.action at tlao out—

ooriTo of tho fightine... Wo clahaod tho certain

destruction of seven of the oneniy at a cost of one

pilot, while the convoy lost on3y one four hundred ton
ship, a ludicrously small rotvtm for ao great on effort

on the port of the Germans.. In tcnns of shipping

' destroyed# the eneciy Imd more ■iroason to he satisfied
^  ̂ vdth the achievement of a solitary aircraft v/hich, at

the time of the operations in the Sliraits, slipped over
'  i '* • . . 'from-the Brest'peninsular end of fee tiveOy bcmbod the <

harbour at FfOmouth, sinking ono ship of over six
thousend tons, and setting on fire' Iwo others of seven
thousand ond six thousand tons respectively, ono of
v^hich was later abandoned. In this case the "red"
■ffpming was only roceivod two minutes bcfoi*o the air*"

y  oroft "bogon to bomb, an indication that the nev/Hy""

formed intelligence' organisation in the south-vrost was

•  • not yet working v/ith proper efficiency.
Theso operations, end those on tho follovdjig

doy, sot the pattern fpr .anti-shipping, operations
during tho whole of this first phase. Those on
11 July wore a partlculorly good cxairplc of the methods
that the Germans usedj and of the difficulties that

.  ' were forced upon our fighters,

• Soon after dawn on the 11th enemy reconnais-

sanco airoraJ^ were active in the eastern and central
Channel, the Thames Estuary and off the Bast Anglian.

•  coast,, where one, a Do, 17, was shot dbvm. ' Moflt of
thoTO in .the Channel v/oro'first detected when on a

southerly course, and so none of our figh'toi's were
ordered off tho groiirid, although a con-\^ was moving

'  eakw^ds aciijsi'Iy^ The;situation-romainod
'  ■ /quiet omtil
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quiot until 0730 hourd, but shdrtJy ©ftorffords t\7o

eneiqsr. foxinationS wpro dotectQii off Ghorbourg 6

northorly oourso* T&co. aircraft of No»5pl Squaclron>

. which had tahtaa-bff ̂ t 0730'hours tb patrol their base

at Wariawbll, were orderod tovVards tlic foiiony, y/hile "B" ..

Fli^t, No,.609 Sqiiaeron, was sent up ,from V/^Esnawell to

patrol the convoy*. Just beforc OSOO hours about .

fifteen-ndles south of Portland tho three aircraft

.from No.-3Pl Squadron siriitoa niio. or ■ ten dive bombers

'flying at 7,000 feet, \yith eljout 'twGn-t4r'iMe»lb9*a half

a mile behind" at 12,000 feet. The combat reports of

No,501 Squadron have hot boon, pro'aerrad for tliis

parijicular aotion, and 4I .that is known for certain

is that, one of the thTee aircraft v/pa shot, doym, V/hen

• No,609 Squadron cams into .action at 0805 hours they

found the dive, bombers gliding io attack- the convoy,

NonouTS'were fairly even in the ensuing combat, . Blue

seqti(m of the flight movod to attack the bonbors,

while green section ectod as reerguard'j not Hiy .

' ■ successfully, hovtQver, for the onerqy fighters broke
through ■ and shot down tv/o of the three Spitfires in

blue section as they diyed to Attack, • But one Ju,87

was certainly destroyed,, end none of the ships in the

convoy wore lost, Jill the eneny aircraft had

disappieared bjr 0820 hours, . .

During the next ty/o -bours" tho weather

'  deteriorated and there y/as little activily. At

091,3 hours on^ aircraft was caver mid-Somerset on
its way riprthr but no fighters were o^red

intercept it as it had been found host to intoicOpt.

raids of this kind, vfhioh were usu43y for

xcoonnaissonce," on the. return ̂ oum^, when tiieir.
oourso showed that pccrt of tho they were

•  ' /making for.
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'  making for. - At 1015 hours W No. 601

SquoiSron (TEingnioro)/ iiostroyocL a lono Do.215 off

■ the isle of T/ight« K^s' (idrcraft' xtos on a wostorHy

■  ■ course may perl^es'have rheeii searching for the

convey that had heen hcmibed off Portland. Oth^rLse

■  , there vras ho 'signlficaht activity.. • . '

'  Just after 1100 hours 'UV Plij^t, No.601

,  , Squadron, wore ordered up to intercept the

reoonnaissanoe aiiToraftj^toctod earlier# Its mission

had apparently heeh to mcbnrioitre central and south

ern Wales* But "by this time ̂there were also signs

,  of renov/ed activity in iho central. Ohannel| althouf^

■  ' ■ the'weather-was still cloudy,-and-our filters were

diverted to intercept a raid vdiich was making for

,  ' lyme Bey from the direction of Cherbourg. This movo-

n^nt took tiio fligh# over Portland, where they

sijdited an en^ fdrciatiori'of some sixty aircraft;

the .t±Doe, according to bur pilots ̂ was "between 1130

•  and 1135'hours « " The enony consisted of about .

fifteen ju.87's at 15,000 foot, escorted.by thdriy

to forty twan-engined fighters arranged in five
%

'  ■ separate "vio" formations at distances, of half a milo

»  to three or ̂ our miles behind the dive bo^ers.i.,

" As scon OS "the true position was known at

No.10 and 11 Oroups-, more filters were sent into,

the air. Six aircraft'from.No.238 Squadron and

three aircraft fjrbm No«501 Squadron took off from

^  ' ! ■' . . . /yarmwoll at lllt2

(■') lio precise csplanatiori' of this surprising ehoountor is possible; all :
"  that can -bo-said is that the R.D.Pi stations either bailed to detrotthe enery altogether, or else the oppatop plotted a maoor

raid as.a single aircraft, ■



WojrareU a.t llt|2 ciout..

.4 thi •spiae' tinie ai^cQr

■  -..nij^e. ̂ oaiIo,2l3 Sftiiciaa^m ana tlio

ronaiaiaer of NoV^Ol S(jfia^n took off frm TangDaro

,  at 3J55;'hi^ iJftll tbQfifo unit^

of Not2il.3 Squcuaroni laaa© oontact ,with ̂  enet\7, "but;

. noiw of t^m wero in t%o-

• ing of Pbirtiana,/AV'bii6h tbpk plcco" at 1153 ^
"  ■ '' . : • ;. . ■ ' ■ .'x

HavrevoTi it oon have jafforaoa thp Genaans little ,

.J. vaati8factiO^^ fof thoro was no .clxOTagb to the harbour

Daily SWaiy . of • • aiid onay one tiorohbht vp^ Ch^eOit for
Naval SvehtSf • - . , , _
12'July 19W)« this shotfta go to the six aiocraft of Ho,601 Squanron, '

V  -aha to idiear goba fortuho ih; hav^

greatef " hfiil^t thim .the .onoEy ana of hoihg hotvreo^

' the enoijy; ana the sip, ̂. 3^

'  • ' on the .Qheny hojiijera* oh3- inf^iot sea aajaage on "

themj .hefor© the b^orting fighters (joiild ̂ torfero,

No4^»87 w^s oloiinea as cortaijily'aoBtroyea, hut 3^

were at a,oast .a03tagQa hy this initiei ettaclc»

the tiine that tho othor defending fightwfs

' oame ajs: the .enony was disongagi^ tho onsudng

conibats were neciriy Q^l helween fighter aha filter*

CoBibat ̂ port of S/Wr# It was noticod that tjho ̂ roerguiara of Mo.llOVs fonaod i •

B^ua&Sr"* •••••■• . -a oWloV a rflanbonyro whieh was to 15000100 fejailiar
•tb our pilots as one which onoiy fightors frequently

'  Qdopted when th^ wishod to hoop the fighting over
ono-^tV'ih
their target, OT to withdraw^ without .heing intOT^

f(^a"withii pur s<iuato>ns einergod froia the ooiribat ^
•  v:/ oonvinped that they had found t^^

Ife.llO^S, and claihnaa to have destroyed'ei^
losing neithqr aircraft nor pilots thfflnsolvea. In

. addition, the Joirtland A,A. gunners clairaod to have
destroyed three aircraft,

.  /By 1220 . .



tho

i^HQwy grai30G» For the

bnony

■ / vwx^ pi^ or Swell, a

^  \.., '■ 1 ■w/ia ^ot linu^^ bxiecy pperatjcPB
Q: ' , ' ixi the c6n^^

., : \ . ■ ' tek^ 53;^ ill 1jhe^ &
.  ' . uiitii diu^^ whoxl

. lib 1TY7V9 iio^f^ds 66aat» ' lis wasj

■  an wnliau^ lihfltt S-'fc 174^ llOPJ^Pl
." ■ • * ■ '*' • ■ *' " ' *• " ' ■

f  ,; ' W'^omar^idn pf'^PttSi]^

^  • and No»60i Siiua<3r6n/

' ; Tajijgtneife' ftV tii ' /
•  . onffliiyV Who Cihannel to'the-

' .' ''' r ' About 1750 licwa ,

or^s
.  . "i-o toijoro^t ilho ohictt^ff ̂

at'ai^O liD W# Sh^
j^^ififl^n.'ffAimin th 'otiiit^t- Witli tl^ onewy. foiimatioxij,

,  • that it GonsiOtod of tisblvO fteinkel 111*3, escorted
^  i _ Tjy a sindlar ni^ Tho eiigageoeht

to<)fc:Eiaae at 18^00^: foot; one to
•bb^W end iiho 'Othef^aUiSB^ io bhaagO the MeaiO»s.
The latter jdeeia ^o 'hbW'

■  ... ':r-\:v ■'■•:■ -■

:  :/bfioxio .'Of.
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Ncvertholess, i

' . .V ^ . practipe|3J|y^ all ̂

.  '• ; . fojp jB^hop Ifp,3|(.$ itho ficht they

found ©Ipypn BOUth, and awp^ fivnn

•®>r with onify on© or two filters in tho

vioini'^n . ̂  thQn-'tho Hoir^OlO had elreedy "bombed

^ Portpmouifajf ,dPO|!Pih|5 dpwwrfp of tweh^^

.; '• whioh,, ajaphpt ptte ateiHsod a firo at the

\;:r ; airoroft'faptory of tho Mrspoed^Gomp^i - No,345"

. . .. .. ... :a<juaidron^..tho^Qfomi vraro.not^i^

. , ' . the;. tpy?n# Tsui in the , ri3;)ninE Hght which

.  ,;t^v Q©;c:^an©rr©.ti3r©d ttoy olaimod

•|o J^y©; ̂  of th© Heinkols#

Ih^ warkod tho end of ̂ li^t pp©rations

,  ;.'te\th© Ohanhel on ihd-

.. . . hardoBt fitting that Pightin: Oommand had

.©3!^©ideho©d ©ince.tho'fa!U. of Franco^ "but it was

pbyioi^ly orCJy'th© hoai^^S Gormani offen*
:. ©ivOii ,5h©*^ightind'pn:.tb0N

I* ■ ' V ' • , ,

•  • ^.'Ghiofl^^

•  - nhffpwAi ah ob.ieotiv© of th© Geiinan

• •. ' . ,]?iordon would "bo put upo^

"■'.. on ^onth Coaflt'n. Only amallj. osobrts

.  ": cw^d j^p?/d^d for t^ conw
-■ there, wa8 ,.alwoy3 a danger ■ t%t 'on'oaooit^

Buddpnly h© ovo|;whel?»d hy : Bi^oz^ sia.
•  ■ / . /waa the

"a\' 'max claam©i^ordod.:iin «vd^i5di::^W '-
Heinfcel and oao Mp.llO doatebyod. Qhd foj^ Ho^^s• In the ^uadron oiperations hook the toowlt, ,|0P^ roo.fion
.-is gdveh as aix Hedhtoia end ■.one ^

•  tho Itam rendered da^ 1;^ Fighter Conwiand to Air MJniati^ it js
shovm aa 'four HhSnkols odd On© dOpti-gied' and four unepeomed .

•  «^W«ft piobahly deatro^d. whioh .©le the g^eg.Gioup C%«»etiono Beoord Boohi eiitOept that there tl^S© doBOrihed aa-lfe^ilOrs, it ia
various Otateiponta aften aO^^ w closed, and it appears hii.t^! nObo^'s du1y".to do ap at title
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^^W'oaao*"in' tho ̂ci^ioii' 6ff Portland cn the

moving of the 11th. ' Poi^; the oper£s!t3,ons on hoth 10

and ll July showed that while "the R'»D«J** sthtioiis

usi^ily . detected advohdi^ chencr foriaationa, thqy

.could'not ®° in''Ijimo for the controllers

■ at "No^'.lO and' 11 Oro^s to put. a .sufficient ,fichter

fozcd over thO . In the central Channel; the

Germans could huild up their fonhations outside' the

oflfetivG range of the i.D.PV atations j and, in

oprise^encc," dneiay formtions' audi^ appeared- on

the operations i^on "tables when thipy'woio already
fDying direct to their tarcots, ,, furthermore, as .

there -waS' a time-lag of the order of four roimtes

bo-fcween the.de-t^tion of-a raid and its plotting in -

the operatidh's room either''a sector or Group head-

.]^iin-r+.p>rrtj"thQ time ' mrailahle for interception was cut

dCT'rti "by this "aiiiountV^ kidded to t^s wap the-need for
watching the moyemonts, of a raid for some ■moments as .
they wore, plotted, before the controller coiild
decide what s<iuadrons woro^to deal with it.- It was

for all these roasprts that nc^ of the raids in the

^ central Oh^el on 11 JuDy Were •'properly countered

before- the^-enony airbroft had released their-bombs.

In the case of the raid oh Pcrt^laiid just before
noon the splendid dash of 'No.601 ;Squadren iwt the

•  dive bpciberB off their aim; but tSo other-'squadrons *
ttot took part in tho "engagement only, arrived when
the bpmbihg vfas o-vef . the, attack en .Portsmouth
oho of the two squadrons which: made contaot with the
en^ only left tW, ground-as .
tho town* " '

' Jha tactdh^al situation underlying-i±to

fighting fhirthor east', oyer,-"the Straits of Dtfvor,
'  " /was somewhat >

.\

(

j  • u**wjr ifw« w. vMw-'j — 7^—— - -— \ j
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yfas QcsaeiiilAiciii ^herp', on'10 Jiily,. tho

E,3?4;F, ataiJion^ ba^ (Sptootod the assorabling of a

largQ; formation oivor tlie oirfiplda in thp Pas do _

Oalaia nearlly'twenly ininutes .TojOfore^ arrived over

the Strait B and' "boEen to bonb a convoy• Yot when

the oneny "began attanki^.at 1^5 hoiirs only one
fOdght of fighters octuolly bvef t^^

Tte. foer other sfja^ona' th(?,t. topk part in the ;fight \jji
aa^ivpd one "by one in ttop- only ,tb taok«La. the

eneEy*s fi'i^ters,. It

particular instance the controller was at fault in

not getting his;.squadrons away earlier. But his

duties needed a sense-of ̂ ndgmont amounting to an.

intuition. He^ 'dared not send squadrons into tto

air in any strong^ when the first signs of a large,

raid w^o detootedi for > if and the raid
■  ' ""i * . '

tlarned out to bo moro^ amiBe^ the squadrons would
probably be rbturi^g,.to refuel v/hen an actual:

attack devolGpB.d» ThO; safest itothod v/as undoubtedly

■ to reserve tlw' bulk of the fighting force until the

en^y aircraft were actually liioyinc towards the^
target. The ..danger was that ^Shtors mii^t

arrive too late to intorbopt the "bombers, ̂  was the
case in this particvilar instance.

V But if ,oi0r figlitQ^^ hod not been able to _ ^

interfere with the eneny's "bombers, the latter had

•made BUjpriaingly.little..il3e of the,ir opportunities.

One small sHp sunk on: 10 July; one damaged at '

. Portland and a fow Stanch ohabseiirs at Portsmouth

on U Ju;^, was thb;, suit of their successes against .
■  shipping. Psro^ to the tp^ of Portsmouth
alight j tto fire at. the" Airspoed factoiy was soon
ext^gui^d, and prod^tton ^

'  . ■ /this particular /.
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.  •thi&.:Pat;1;igular raid if vras noticed that the nunhor

of H,|)« "bonfls's drpppod vms snail in prc^ortion to

the riise of the enec^' fomation; and this .

• phenonanon' vfas fJroquontly ohsorvod during the nenct

two nonths. At the tine it was hold to "be duo to

.  .tho inade<iuaoies of nany ot the French airfields^

. which, could not "bo lasbd hy ful3y loaded long range

bOEibers,

There'were few remai^ahlo. foatvures about the

actual fighting, most of which was joined at

10,000-15,000 feet. Our own pilots considered

.. ttot the Me ,110<s did not protect their bpnbors as

they ought to have done/ and this was certainly the

case in the raid on P^sraouth, wl^ No»li|.5 Squadron

found the Heinkols conpldtoiy uneMortod,, . Never**

tholess, nost of theVpoiribats took place between •

fighter and fighter for a reason alroaic^ adduced,

•  noDsly that most of our aiiuraft oniy eppearod when

the eneny was retiring* '

At this tine, all our aircraft had not yet

been fitted with constant speed airscrews, nor were

all fighter fuel tanks armoured or encased in self-

sealing fabric j .end to that extent some of our

pilots were handicapped. Pitting parties were

travelling round Fighter Cccnaand at this time makdng

•  the necessary alterations to aircraft already in.

senrioo, while the manufacturers were beginning to

produce aircraft in which these two iaprovoments

were embodiedf The eight ,303 guns were usualiy •

o:^ective, but there were a few reports - aiid these

from es^erioncod pilots •* of bullets striking

po#17^8 without apparent result. On the whole,

•  however, the fitting reveialed no inportant weak-
2  . ' /riess .ih^^

■ij

1
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jies.se'r.in our li^teiirs, whereas, in,the opinion of

" our own 5^ota< it had deflated the high'rejputation

of the Me'»ilO«

Gertainiy-';, when o\a? claiina were halanced

jagainst" oW.iosBos,-we onjoyed a^ handsome margin of

superiority, fighter Command claimed that in tho

hig oi^agoments. over the Straits on 10 July-and off •

Portland and Eortamputh on 11 July, fifteen Me.110*8,

seven Heinkola lll^s, one.Do.17 and one Ju.87 had

certainly Ixtott destroyed^ at a cpst tO' the Command

-of four pilotp and five aircraft. It was, of

oQUrgg., inpoaafble- to ohook thesO' .olajjaa at the tune

as praotic'ally all tho fighting had taken place, over

the sea and opttcfetc evidence of casualties was

. rarely obtained. On these two days only two German

, crews were resoued'from tho: Channel, both of thsm

in the Striits. bn tho 10tb| -and only three enoriy
airc"raft crashed on. land, all. on the 11th. Two

^ro Me.liC s which aame do^ near Portland, the

^ other was a Hoihkei 111 whioh crashed on Selsey- beach
This disprspahoy between the number of aircraft

olaiUnad to have Wen Wstrpyed,. and 'th8-nua^^ of
vihioh dfifini'to liMLterial eyidenoe of destiiKjtion was

,  'obtained, applies at. all stagep' of the Dattle. of
^itain^^^; ancL part of the :e:^lanation is un-

•  doubtediy that meiy eneiiy aircraft fell into the

•Sea. ; " ■ • '

It is Jiibre than, likely, th^'in these early:'

days of the battlP tho; Germans were, more sucpess-
ful thW ourselves in re.spuing t^ir pilotO ̂ rom
theWeW ^PP

in Jxily from prisohers.-whp-.h boen eoployoi on .
:  ■ 1- ■' r V/thi.fl sotrfa of , .

.1 -V *
V

Is.^/

(X) See Appendix
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A.I. i(K> . . ': ̂  ms sorV 6f yoxfc, . rescue oreonis.^
caE^aignV .

' , . ' W ly Wcoirt
";. orsteK,'

. ■ '■ ■ "I We/fOT ouV psstrhaa po'®!^^^
,  ■ . ' ■ . to ttats t«i^,. :^d.auq^; wero^' Exporr

•  , ■ . :^noe aarl»6 thB first tenths o? war ̂  shmm that
; ■ ■; jrtiQn,,airhraft ateh/as ths-Spitfiro' > ■

■  ■ . alightoa W thB s^a tho toso linradietely aivod ■
.  tsrtioaiy liaar water'ci4a the

,  , ; a.^- aWobnafl| ; » ̂
.  ' . ' ^ the Ch^lteMe.a,®^

■ ; ; , the-problem tovbltea'ta^^

^en^ Dg. ' ;„s„ ^th the tatilral-ly for tPtor: boat paH^lb

V' ■ to bb caoaed:out'cloao,^hore When^
■  . ': ., V tah%i^aoOr;a«a bhat,

:  ' m.iT utrft round cur soaBts: whioh'the bagtraHy
:  . . ; ' ■ . ' ■ ; V ' obhtibiloW'tlwrO^Tnjrb OTO^

. , ; /■ ■ i^haori'slgha^^
■  ate'l^tle WB to igfegresa, ;^^

■abaistoa V?»»i^
■  ■l '.- . ' Mpili |o:aai^OIW^ '

two at lfowhav^m,taa;'t!ro>t^E^ Those '
'  i.„.^aweoi^^oohtfeiieaiby^^^

leqjieats for; thefe ■

<' I

V ■via, the' hea^artors Of thO fe^
'  ' 1 1 i' . rr^ Wi JiiiLca'brr'liiTh ana.WflSe :ofJ tbese' Blroralt «ss ^lo L oib^ Oaifea with rea^rossos., :ahothbr<af Ea»»6ato,TO 9. helLtorsd with the totpr-

. and. w«F8 wisnioai ond at . though all were trained air- .Wtiohai Red QrOas. asithbrftip ,t„ pt^toe'■^Tgbse 'don were: -bertadn^ .

■ .■:3k
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aUf-Comc^dd
3 Septenitier, • .

*  ■ ; . r5^" ■ \ ^ ■'
■  dai^orndjiE' iiiw
street tlia^' ̂ be rdqueat was about to be mada # But the

^  lodhoipiES: -ri^ t^oroiCt^ phdfdr^ amphibians or
fioatpitaheS, wh^oh-could both soarch and; tosouo, or, ,
kitonmijitdiyj aiir^^ with a

'rpscuo ialul'oh -aiid-a^^ its'byeai §0 overcoming what
WM the great, Qisadyahte^ of the' launch, its Idjnited

' hprizch* ■ iV w^ not pntii oafiy Sopton^^ *
,. airangerodnts "v^ro roiade for a mnibbr of I^ysandOTs to bo •

stationed in Noa, 10 j^d H for this sort of •. •

duty, ' ••

'■J ■

oi Operations over u^jfc^e .Qh^ 7 Aumaot*
.. The W9hthoj?( ^ tost of Jvuly and the

fi^st-wook hot good, particularay between
3i4,eh'^^9 Visibility
was frequently as.'low as two.or •throo miles, vri.th the

•* ' ' ' ''i

cloud base 2^000 « 3,OpO* f^t, qjhls appoors to
ha^ .'SOverned to sifSBO; .<^ont tlB incidence of the

German attacks,; which were .strongest .and moot froq.xiont

during the ,10015; f9l|tpight • '
. The pepiod oaW some twenty five raids by

formations, of .mopo then - twelve Gertian aircraft, seven

Of them in. the; apoa of lolo of. Wight - Portland, and ■
neiarly all thei ptheps over, or npor the Straits of

Dover, -Ohly./l^v/e. httaGfcs of

north of^the OJhaiaeO; ^,d these will be examined
^first* -.y -. . .i, ■ v-;- - -
.. - • /!;^t .08^1:5-howe .Oh ■
was p^sihg; about iKfteeo. miloa oast of Aldoburgh op ..

Vthe'gUff<S^ w^ at.ta<^ed % nine ;.or ;
-twelve .Hbipkols"^ ^pssibJ^^- to be cartain^

(Deton) . ,

C
U
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vrar© patrollins the' convoy at tho tdjao, "but th^sr woro-

not able ̂ o protect it frora bodiig bprnbed; and vd.thin

Sujnmaiy of Naval. a fbw mombhts a t\To thoaisan^d ton vessel had boon suiik.
^nts, 13 ?u3y« ■■ wa^Hlio end of the. oneray^s buccobs, Tho two

■ escorting.aircraft wore joined by a section of

Hurrieanos ftroia No.»85 Squadron (Mortleshpifl) p and

tOBothe^ th^ sot about the Hoinkels to such good.

puiTpbse that four wore alniost cortainly shot dotm#

.  The cpev/s of two. of those vrefo later rescued from the

sea, and proved to bo laonibors of lII/iC«G»53i which

we knovr to bo stationed near Idlle#

This attack took place in on area in which

the Germans co^d not escort their bombers bS"- single-

■  onginod fightors, and it must have demonstrated, con-

clusivoly that v/i'thout some sort of escok bocbers
would be fortunate to escape without-heavy lofs*

On only otjoor occasion during Ju3y did the Germans

launch e£ similar attack j this v/as on tho 15th when

the vroathor was very cloudy, . On th^-t cccasion

twelve Do.215's^^^ swopped swiftly down from the

olOu^ and sot two ships on fire before the-escort -

again ccnsisting of two Horricancs - could intorfore.

As quibkly as they came-the Dorniors retired,

in the'Channel itself the Germans fared

better in .that while their losses were heavy they at

.! • least shot'dD',vn seme of our fi(^tors# In all the

. major pporationS over the Channel, i#e. those in
which.fernatibhs of osoortod. bombers toOk part,

.  betwodri 10 Jxdy end 7 August we lost forty nine.

■  HorricondS,'Spitf'iies and Defiants, -.and thii^^ o^
*  ' ■ /our pilots

Cl) This was the report of dir^' padotsi.^A fact, the aircr^t wore probabay
■  ifef 110«;S from K,Gr«21d. , • See;riptp;on p»??»:- ^ ■

ibid, 16 July

'Fighter Otmniand
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oir pilpts were kilIod» ' the same period aijd . ,

durihg same csporatiohsi.' our pilots cldlraed to

havo'dostiro^cl for bdrtain ono hundred and eight

■en<^ aiircraft, - The Coumiand as a whole, in all

operations against tte oneiap'^ lost , seventy five air-

craft and forty pilots, and claliaod to: have dostroyod

ono hundred tod sovonty one Gornion aircraft of pll ..

types, ' •

Yfith'tho eScooption of the attacks that woro

im^do on Dover herbour, all tho largo' ohcity raids'we:ro

directed against shipping in tho Channel ond tho

Thcanos Estuaiy# The?/ wore carried out by all "typos

of 'Gorman bosiibor and filter aircraft, tod a groat

variety of taotis v/as displayed, Ju,87's were \ised
over the" Straits of Dovor and further west, as wore

Dorhier iT's tod 215's, but Heihkels woro confined,
to-(^orations chiofly" 'in the central Channel, Both

3fe,109*B' tod Me.llO's werp used in each of tho main

zones of ", oporations, OhanCo Vought 156 dive bcmibors

wore believed to have ■ talcon part in one of tho attfxjks

on Dover oh atj- July,"and though no other evidence was
obtained beyond our pilots^ rePPrts> it is unldkety

that any German aircraft could have been mistaken

for this "type of mac^hin®< ^ much publicised faghter,
the r^ihkel 115, wto also reported, but here, too, no
concreto evidence was ever discovered, Hi0 ,59*s

continued, to be used for rescue work, tod bur pilots

continued' to toDot tbtac down* Six of them were

, 'believed to bavo been destroyed during the month* -

The MBSsertohnddt Jj^t^juor th6^ JfeillO eq,ui;^ed as a
bomber - and the Mo,109 fighter-bomber \TOre both'
'employed on. a small nuDibbr of operations.

u

/It is
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It ia difficult to asy vflaat proportion of

.tjie German Air Poroo was involved in the Ju3y

<^©rationa. At the time the figure of 6 - lO^S waa

ad.vanc0d, hut vrhat .vfias .more icportant was that the

Germans.wore ohviouaHy,working up all "lixeir units

to the point v/here they could, ho used m a whole

1'^. ' -against the United kingdora. . During the month edl
Kaynpfgesohweidema oxoept KtO-t^s 77 and 100.^ tsnd all

homber roc onnais'scuice SruEEgn wore identified.

Air Ministry DaiJy • ' through wireloas interceptions, as taking part in
operations- againet this country. This was partly
confirmed •thrcfu^ prisoners and wreckage ■ taken from

crashed German-aircraft.. Amongst the thirty one

A.I. 1 (K) Reports, ■ aircraft which wore found ■between 10 July andNo.171, 225/19WI. August, wore roproBent'ed oigh'^ Kampfgeschwadorn,
two Jpf^dpeschwadem. cmo Zeratdrergeschwader. and

-  five E^rny'co-operation and homhor reconnaissance
Gruppen. It. woiad appear, therefore, that the July

phase was one in which e:^erience of operations
•  against Britain was spread throTjghout the v/hole of

the Gorman Air Force

The frequent changes in German tactics ^

the 'Operations over tiio Channel are prdba'bly ox»*
'  planed by a policy of training and eaperiment

,  ' preparatory to opening a full offensive. From the
12th to the 19th the Germans follov/od the pattern

set in the first two days of "the phase, and these we
have examined' in some detail. On five days out of
the eight' the Germans, qpcratod in strength,

-  . launching two or three raids, considorahly

separated in time, either in the central Channel or
the Straits. The targets in every oase wore

■  convoys, and. the -Sea^ .method, having huilt up a
/nixed formation
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of ljcs£pti©3pfl awa over the Eronoh ooaatj was to

topvo It: gjjidcly to the tareet» without anjjr attempt

.at ponoealmeht* Ihejj, their hosribs having.heen re

leased^" the honiborB would retire ̂  q,uiokly as they

I  obuid, leaving the OBOor.t to act ah rearguard and fend

off the attacks of our lighters, ®Tho defending
.  -A ;

squadrons usually arrived one "by one, too late to,

intOTlte;?e with the- actual bqanbing, thou^ on two

oooasions, out of the ei^t ma'jor operations over the

Channel, during this period, the onaoiy boiabers y/ere. ,

suocessfulily engaged as they retired. The rblativo

.  ' frequOToy of corabats with baabers and filters is

reflected in .bur csliaim to have destroyed fifteen

eneny fighters and eight bojrib^B, Certainly

German fighters .shoyrad,ho unwillingness to fi^t,

■  On Jobre than one pccasion they stayed fighting over

•  . ttie Straits Ibngor than wais necessary if they were

merely out to ■ protect tha retirqineht of the bombers

they hod ehoorted. They normally enjoyed the .

advanta^ of hoi^t, having usually come , over at

10,000 - 15 feet vdtb the-bonibers five thousand
feet, belo??, and. our .qsm fighters had usually to

climb to engage-them, -Oonse.quently, the balance

sheet of claims pnd losses was less ir^ favc^ of tte
aofonoe than for ai^r corresponding pbriod in the

ysrbole phase# and our losses wore fifteen aircraft end
. nine pilots,^ One engagement in which Fi(diter

suffered unusually heavy casu^ties deserves

recording in some detail, as not only djoes it

illustrate the general oharactor of the fighting

over -the rStraits, but it vras hsl^

signify the seriotis iii^tatiohs of sane of Fighter
Cwmmnd* a equipment .

V



.• ' '■' '.0 -' \ 0f ^ concexitratioa of enogy
'• ■0-0, '' - 0- :;■, • ;■■■ r'v

0  00 ;

^  ? ': ■, . '• ;; 0 • '"Wia e®»i>^or:liat aJiout .1210 tho on^ inust
flo^- a^

rQPoirt9a W;bo aiv^^

.  V/ . \0 B was

0. ■ :/.- *•„ ; '^ifehadi^ fi^ars •
'  0 0 ; Squa^pn0^^ to Ij© followea

"v. . ^ . • ton iiiinutes^ of No»lW.-Sgua^^ni

No# lll ; Siiuaj&on ei't o heieht
0  of iO,OOb foot, a^- wbi^ - tpl%;feo < expect onecy

:  ' . "borabcSra. • Of- thQsb' there waa.;^ si^ "but oho of tho
' pilots a fbr^

further to: tho sdhth hetMOoh ®^ Dover,
0  to

•  :WoOive tho -Bossago w^^ to hiia pnijr ono-
fHcht ®f No.lli. SquaarOT changoa 0^^

'  0tho Oiioni^0Pi^era> ; , Itose, ^ " ;
atthckiftg Noy^i ;S<pJBaron, The latter haa been

■  'Hnfltmntad to flty t<^iO?as Noz at 5>000 foOt '.

'but•T«toh ghst :soutJii;pf haa been
su^risea bj^ ;a •squaSbTOn. of Me,^^ aivoa dowij

0  : on thcra-OUt; 0f t& suhV^ •/

f ight :'Bv«ih&0ncwthi^[f^^ spobtea' by • ,
- Wq,lU" Sqhaa^if 3ix-;thB^.fifst irnxne

■ 00^h0h^^^ t^^ ehisqsr to of suxTprise, two

V  tto' subsequent ,

'iei^ht^S> yriieh oOnOitipM the in-
. ' "0-fehiiDrit^'03f ■ t^0tvaa«tA^;fi^

:CTare able ,to avjoia ̂  from our air »
■'0/'""' - ■ ,,■• . '■• '0 .0- . - . ' 'y V 0'_ -y^gUJnhefS*^0''^ ; '0 ■ ■
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"brtog their guns to

iv^hesr as tlte-.£^^ '

^ . Q|^tiweifire.^h4^^ rare3^r.
.^.m^U Qci^^ aown to
.  ;giw

.,;;;^ inDi?e:i^^ ,and it ; ̂
r^W^m thPSe he^hts that the Hurricanes went
y, into-action r • • '

It is i^OTOibla'.to to sure how aoW Gernuai
■  ;«J^htor8:^(^^&8ti^^ Squaaron cl9di»a to
.  ahotW.^tt anat>Bg?ofta^° m

.  , amro-as 'rowg agifoug. /te"vAfr-toTerwas tho soora _
^^ictc wee:' afly; oiJe ieaaon to T» ia.aTOod, that it waa

:foUy « aa«a a' twetet aa tha Daftagt,
/X\^p'k^ trtto'acti^- in an' erea v^fi g^et ̂  •-.

^ct ^ tisre^t^ed

fOBr'itllotB' wei« ... .

^ 1^1 Jto ««« ortant ths^^ ■

i aohiOTB4(vana- .thiB to turn waa,.auo ;to tha action of
the oontroitof to OraaitoatSto sa^ ^

I  ietotively'te'toi^t.^^^t^^^ overhena .protection
.lot.SPitfto®- fraquentJy
.  to atoto the .ooncaqueTOes of hotog toitiaily
'av^eeiU^ ■ :n»-.«^ enongh, .and •

■

Sigg^'.^ll MotWit'c .^Bt'ftph,. to he foUosed on
. the-.alth W -the onjy ol^.pefiant aquadron to the •

'.^ Co-todV *t2a.rS«^^

.••t.vKirt6iirto-®S®^r-

.v..gtatltoaW^^re^i^ .
■.!■. ; ■ ■''■■ '■ /enaity figbtera.

&

'-^J
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donsoli^t 6d Cbbibat
Reports, NqsPl
a^edron. • ' -V" '■■ .

>,

■-'V:

• erieB^;fig^tOrt;#. Qtiay after -ttie heavy fighting in" the
^ dOo^a.Week Ai^ Garo^ •

■ Two dth^r feati^s-of thi

•:.. noticing.' Th^ fi^at is -^ho f^rt® of 'tlio contrdllbr- •
••to ;'sBi4.si^uedrp ^tO the 'air hofore^ the hoiribers
appearedS-^l3^ed> the officer of No,111
Squ'ad^n later f'ei^ Of enony

- ijtffl'rft .rtoart ;fyom the airfield at. Hawkime "before

. the'-squii^on l^ofc"offi The-expl^^ appears to-be
tha-b the track-'of . the ehocy for^'tion was only one *
atitong jneny that^wefO' plotted in,'the eastern half of the
gtraits-^d^o^r'the" E^vfie^flalaiS, and its real

'• sigtri-fioanoe was,: de-tebtad. top late.. Secondly, the

. eiteuy. fighters ^iiberately waited bshind after -their
, : boJtbers had rtteriibd, iirvOrder, to engage ahy of our" : '

B<iOadrons that arrived too .late tp. interfere wi-tii the
^ bcinbingii ' . ■ ' ' , - .

ThiO last foatinre needs to bo bor^ ' "•

bebatuM .'it apparently oonfliots with the subsequent

behayiodf*'\0f^ the vderJnanMfortnatiOhs on a mniiibcr; of .

cooasibns-dtoing; the fest Of dtdy. On 21 for

example, en ehOny formatioh assenibled o-ver Calais
between 0915 ahdi-b930 hours,. and:by 0340 .hours had

advanced baK^way aojross the Qhannel. ' But between

;0922 and Q929 o-rer .jbhiriy . of .our: c^^

" fro;n the: ISO^ey,'' iHbrnbhufc .and Northolt -.-seo-tors-, 'had
taken off ,"']|hd were patrdlling .the Straits of Dover
when -thb' eheny' appeared;.: \ The datterwho woio about •

■ fii'ty strong, -tnmied back whan'our fighters were

bi^-bed*' dpi although .tw of our squadrons managed to

feaOh ia?oteOtive:.B9reeh. of r# the;'engagement
was not properly joined,. About the same s .

•westbound opnyeyHwals'oif^^Sp^

. fofiaatibh apjOcOabfied ffedm thevdireotion of Che " ' /Bere,: too, ;



■  t "v;' ii|aQ2|&^hiaA f«r ^ .

T  - .■''■■=• ••^':^:^^a4Sq;ia^6'^encla^^ to trpubi* ^P '

' Waiijiwe^ worb eij4 acoiJi ■tte.enencr

.; * ' ' . • ■ 5onirt^ ijf,a9 o^. -'btO Ne6"PiLos\and;V?'afl being

'  : •■• " ■ ■■. ■■^' 'p Sgjmdron (Tengmere)., a. hea^^ " •■ ■ ' V; ,■ . ^
' r '- ' attfi«>le:wjia prteasecl hcaiie at about 1555^

.  '' •= . ' . ' ■■'■ fornvat^ andJi^f Jaguajrs proteotod by >Iq, ^
^  ■ 109'a«' i^ipther ;ei3^bt of ow fiehters, from^

^ Stiuadron * wpo .pniy to
after, tbe^ attacfc, Imd ^£Uja,; had been in. the

'  ■ •. air Since 1505: hQurs, A flight

'  :' " ■^: had:talc<nv^^P^^^
V. ' . ■ , also dijrected tp^?jj?ds ■ the| ■pcuji.ypy'* but for so30De reason

■ it-fe^:edVtQ .interoopt^ ; :/^.l•■^)?io^ ,

one conolusion) that the Geiroans were .unwxlling to ,
V  / ^ ■-attach already in position in ;

-  in saae strength ^>yen/,the t^^^ Later on the same .• .
3£iy the Sorniaiiis were'deifcted. cpncentr

'' ■ " "• Worth of Qherho^ and.in view of the earlier
•  ■ attach, thiee fligl>ts-were, despatched to'join the nto^ _

• " ' • ■' airCra^ that wSj^ ali^P^ potr^ .
convoy, . 'Aeain the energy avoided combat, ai^

'  ■ '' ' .within f'ive.Mies vOf th^ oonyoyvand iben retiring,
5i£^tor'cainiJ>and ' On 26 Jifly tliere were, three sic^
0,R,B.. Fo^ None of the raids- . '

■ approached-olosef to-the coast than five miles, and
'  '7 ' all %oa±»d.tc^.CVP?^3 , ^

'' " ■ W^soon, as^ ovsi.vfif^iterh were s^od," The. same thShE
'  •' ' h^enodJ-ih-the-S about O9OO hours on -

,  ̂ ' ■■ , .-■ • -/ ■ ' ■ , ' ■
,', " " ■' . ■ 5 aw^t,v.:) :' ' ■• . . ' •

"  ■' . ' .- i if'.

-. »; '•



the fcma of maintairdne strons .fightor patrbls on the

-  preneh. 9iao of the Charmel fim Cai^s to Chorhou^^
porticv^arly in the Straits of Dover, On the evoning
of 27; July patrols up to fifty aircraft strong were

'  . : laaintained off Calais for over three hours.

. Occaaionally feint attacks, were made and the eneny
"trailed his coat"-^thin two or three ciiles of Dover.

,  . About the sane tine on the follov/ing day about fif-ty

Pil^ter Oociraahd aiioraft formed up behind Cap Gris. Nez at 30,000 feet^ .
29*July!°^ ajid No,11 Group put six squadrons toto the air to meet

•  the eapected attack; but none was made, r Sijnilar
tactios were .adopted On 31 Ju3y,. and. again on 5 August.

Interspersed with this apparent timorousneSs

were a number of operations in which the Germans showed

no distsate for combat. .On 20 July at 1300 hoxirs Dover

harbour was dive-bombed by Me. Jaguars, whic.h dived from

8,000 to 2,000 feet before they released their bombs,

whilst their escort of Me,'10^*s stayed at 10,000 -

'  15,000 feet in order to dive dovra on any fighters^which
moved in to engage the Jaguars, Between 1600. and

1815 hours on the same day a mixed formation of the

•• eneny approached'Doyer and pressed home .an attack on •

a convoy passing, south through the Straits, Three

of our squadrons, Nos. 32 and 610 from Hawkinge and

.  ' , /No;615 from Kenley, were already over the.Straits

when -the eneny appeared, and they v/ere later joined

by No.65 Sqiladron. from MamSton, Consequently, the

onany, bcmbers could only m^e one swift attack on the

convoy before, our fighters intervened. The eneny

fighters then dived down and confused and bitter

fighting ensued, in which we .lost three aircraft and

'  one pilot, claiming six fighters, two Jaguars and one

Ju.87 in return, Thsre wasi obviously no di^osition

on the part of the Ge^s to shirk



oooaaioji*,., .

>  on 21^ .eaad 25 Ju3^ the Geimans'

launched, he^ijjr stttaoka "bot^ in the Straits and off

PortlMid regardless of opposition. Those on the

.  25th are partioularly Inportant in that they were the

only heavy attacks on Channel shipping, during the

month which paid-a dividend in te:^ of vessels

; destro3red and damaged, . On that day a westbound

*  . . ; oonvoy was paesing through the. Straits df Dovef

.ibid, 1800 hours, . between 1200 and 1800 hours, . Throughout its
25 July and 0900 hours, - .
26 Juiy, passage it was given an eTCorfc of. fighters; sonetimes

one fiij^t strong hut more often a section, and this

■was never enough to protect the ships from attack,.

At least four separate • attacks were made, at 1150,
lifSO, 1630 and 1840 hours^ hut throughout the'day

stioing enei^-fighter, patrols were continually over .

the Straits, eoid it was almost dnposaihle 'to piok out
-  from the maze of. plots those .raids that included.

hcanbers. Only on one 0(;}casion during the day were

cm* fighters ahle to engage the dive hombers before
the escort .of Me, 109.Vs interfered. This was ahout
nffliO hours viien- nine Hurricanes of No ,56 Bq.uadron

•  aestro.yed four Ju,67*b.,

Ail 'Other combats over the' Straits- during 'the day
yiel<ied on3y o:ne npre. Ju.87, ooapared with nine.
Ife,l09*sj our ovm losflois were seven aircraft and
five p^ots, ilMs dlspropoftion between the

■ eneny'B bomber and fighter, c^alt.ies was. due not
so much to tte-protect ion that Me,109's'•

afforded the German .bombers, as to the failure of
lighter Oonifiand.vto put ^g.uat0 streng:th over the
Straits vrtien bombing was in progress] the

following extracts from .equadron combat reports
^  • • ■ V ,/Will suffice, as

I  I I.I



V  ' " mifjfijce'jafe'-ex^ip tluB.; ■ \ '

Ponaolidated OoMt ' " '
SS •. ■ Biggiii mi at 1200'■ ■■ *• ■ . ' V- ,/■ • « '. . a conv^ down Ghannel*.

ba soridvlsd over i)over: at 22i000'
.  ' ' ' ■ 'aiaiierdUg adrcraft diaiii^ea3?i^g the aarectic®^

;  . ' , . ' . >- ,pfB^0^©V Atl

v " ' . • , «^a»"65 Saiiadrpar^fl
•  ' iaid;at 1210 hbhrs receit'ed oi^ders to ihteiroepi^^

'  • ■ ' ' • rai'd^si'appapbacMiig'off: Dpver^^^took offi bri^i'^d over tfe at li^jOOO feet,
'  ' and oOser^^ +five Me.lp9"in vie were seen.at ahout 20,000

■ and feeing-aatiatt^ «^ji^ke ■ tQ> • and clijnbed to' the attedk xndfviduallyf,
. V '!No,l!ll SquadrOri^wero oi^Md'to 8^^ '

•  - 'Bake-at CrOJ^dOh''ftoSquaah-OA were aifhoi^ . at 1^50 hours ^0^^^
•  , after ordef was issued/. fiii4 were directed to

■  patrol ChaAhoi Of f Dbvef', - .
'  disappeaied v^eh the.'SqAfl^oh reacheoperations,,hut;a nufliber; of ■;eneny^ f^^

/  • * • ^ .. • ' ' '

1  • 'ObBOJPtntiona; euoh iSS .thO?® situation
•  .as our^pilotO-saw it wheh: ^

'  oan he paralleled ̂ fi?oia: the reports of-nearly all the
'  " ; • ■ Vr ;v that^:part±eipated:dh:;'t)ae, d

■' .The •foliOvdng extract- .shoWawtte diffieh^
, - ■ • ' , •• ' ■ " ■ s ' . ^ ■ •• ■ : . . ' " ''winLoh "bur toen-fought; on; ^o ̂ gjpooasiais when th^

•  wire't^red-up in td^Vto interoept the"
'hoiribersi-'" , '■ •■.■ ;,■ , ;

-  ■ r . / >'10 a/fe: of
'  ' hours and were directed towOrSs e/a "bomhing ships .

12-00^'fA^arge nuiiher^of Ju»b7's,were e®pra
'  • Oaliis ^«^ 5>000'feet to attack the:daff^^

^  . ' ■ fidid dbOVe .the Ju,d8-'a:^
.  ' • . , -Were circling several liters of lfe«l09*a« .
'  . ' " . ' V ^otd0nj:leadihg,:;:aE^o8f^<l

in ocheltai to port,. Tellow Section olinibed_
alightly-; ah05re,:th^

'  Section were ahove iellow Action#. TCellOw leawr
.  .V ' -

fror^.thp^ .foj^tionf and A'^ned "both /
'  Bldd Sehtiona^.to, hreak .foripiation, :managed to. evade .this; attMfc.exo^t P^^ivFiiux^

'  / „ • . • • diovm.' ' "SCellow Seo.tiOn cSljJ^d to '
18,000 tfeet dh the. hope-'^0^ '•

,  • . they ai^toaObted th!^
'  • Without fiilng aO.they thei^e^

■■^attacked
/  ,. " /arrive ait



. •.•arrivfe :^^v.:Soenji; i30n:l^ cmd no otto
f3?d.ettaiy fifUtora aocn until the Various

'■ .•eebtioitavw^^'^^^ • '

-■• .:xt' Q^yjcma • from, tl^ dajr^s operations tteat"
"the ■ Ge3?ic^ihS''iiad "Jtaiia, a j^eat; ort. to vfipo out the

;-cojivt3VV iw,^f^t,. than on any other
r!flyj rty convt^', during this pliaSQ.*
it' tfas las'^i^ th^^'h to male©- a tost oaso

■ to. toy' an^ "3isopwBr;T/^hat- d^ inflioted in .
^turn(fo37 a;gi\ro ci^forrt, (too notable feature was.

•  . co^c^eration botvroen tho German Navy and the
-  • Lpftweffo, . a hianbor of E-

••boaW put--b^t:'from GE^ftifi to
>  -y oonijtaibtion Withr dii^ Dover

^ . H.M^Si. Boroas' .and "Brilliant ̂  si^pportod by
■'•■ ■ • ..tivo MiT.B's* oaiw^ ac^^ Channel tp engage, and

• were ttoselvos diAre^bonbed and,.

Cp, Dai:iy SumiW'o^ not bbrtaih wheiaiep'^th^^^^ hit by the bombers, by (
tohSlMSi&t vAOB9. fJX0^

; ; ..,. tBcor fh#Jr swoS the \
r ̂ ' • ;c6kw frcatf.loBS, as-the- slpi?wnovihg coastal ships wore,'

•' if anytliing'j ®ppo sirrface attack than to
,  attaclc from tlie airy \-^togotto, in the course of

•  ■■ ■ ihb air dttaflksy five ships to tl^G con^

arid'fi^.''Ol#ere^daiaagei^.:of.'vto

,-beaoltod;r ci^eVi; of 26 .Ju:iy, , . ;
.\ihen the'Opnyoy it was again
a-ttacked> -b;?:^^

,, ' ^ » tt>8 -ZSth were- uniquo to a
•4«hor .y w*.." ..ailMI^ larger than any .

others'

befca-e Noy^ Spuai^
■' • ■ ' ■ ■ •; ■■ ■- - ••■ -:■■ ' ,Vv.-,eMV '

idmpri^#.Wpe^j
Intelli^nQ
2 :Aug«at *.

cf'"-



■  ottos during the month: it was estimated tliat

.  he&rly one Ixindarod and twenly onony aircraft had

.  talcbn part , in the attacks round ahouf noon, and some

' sixty to eighty in those in the afterooon and oariy
evening* In addition, betv/een 1130 and 2000 hours
the skies over the Straits on, the'Itench side were

^  ' ' '

"  never empty of German fighters. The attacks were

^  ) also persistent, and showed oVeiy sign of being ca^-
. fulty' pltood, "dh a degree not previously encountered,

tod, as a cbnsoqueiice of all this, xhoro important

results were achieved than in any previous attacks on

a convoy.; After this major effort there were no

comparable (derations until the opneing of the-main

German offensive on 8 Au^st, vdien,-as j/e shall see,

'  ' the Germans operated in-a veiy similar fashion*

d, features, of these Operations*

At the same lime the operations illustrate

certain features comnibh to all important operations

.  in the Straits both dv>ring this preliminary phase of •

the battle and that v/hich opened on 8 August,

Firstly, the Germans were frequently able to bomb

targets in the Straits .without heing intercepted by

i  "pur fighters, " Secondly, the presence of largo

}  covering escbrtS of fighters made it a perilous

!  , husinbss for our fighters to, attar^ such bombers as
they saw. Thirdly, the advantages of« height and

'  "numbers'which the-Cermah fighters almost, invariably

'  enjoyed, pl^ed. bur ovi-h filters .ih an iziferior

tactical position, A^s to this, iiiere is no doubt

that R.D.F. plots at tyis time were undex^stdmating

'  Filter Ooimiand 0 Jl,B.'-ljoth the height and numbers of the German formations,
bxpoiienoe was roiulred before an ■»

^gham.and A.V.M. ^
/numibers contained

C
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ijViatQrs oontain^d in ajy lar Height

readings, too, ,wQre froquentJ^ low, and it was

ibid,' suggested that there vfas a "bias that waj"" in t^

apparatm that w^ being vised. This v/as not so, but

as the Germans v/ers ■nov;' so near our coasts th^ were •

probably- lapp^aching in a cliirib' rather than on tlie
level,, and this may ejqplain, the apparent undereatima-

•  tions of hei^* T.iiR t6ffia^3r-explanatian^
our squadrons .wore^^rognentlj^ \J

^ ^ -being ordered to fly. at,^^vela well belovr those of the
enemy fight^s and, understaodsbly onoujD^f. flooo

'  sguadron.and. light ocOTJmandera attenptod t^
•  , ^ the bsdance hy afldihg,.; vdthout authority, a thousand

or -fevro thousand feet, to the flying height or^red by
Jl)

,  , the controller on the ground •

But if the eneny.'s advantage in height can be
ascribed to-the deficienoies of the sjrstem,
thia was certainly pot'the explanation for hie

superiority in nunibers, Nor was it an inevitable
consequence of the lar^r forces disposed in the Pas

.  ̂ ■ " a© Calais compared to those available in southeast
England, The answer yras tlmt the Germans could

-  concentrate bef^pre an pperntioh, and we could not -
;.d Our acwBaions, niiie to tirelvB aircroft,

i/<Z^ oae o^r tho Straits to
/  r participate in the fighting, and pach often found

that it yas .reate;oa to engago e°°°y
■ 111 Big, on 29 JvOy 0^3^over Dover at 10,000 foot to iiiteroOpt a raid wliioIfhad^eoGn dptcotod

about..0715 hours, m £;ntnpi:kir bj^pu^t
12,000 feet and found pert oC the raid a thousond foot b^o.^
However, this- advantage of l^isi^t was st^rfe-livod

■ ' -fche squadron began to nttsole"they wore, thomsolvop attacked bg rigiwora
whioh dived down on tlwn from about ,1/|^|00Q foot®



^nvnnnj:ions of Gruppe styoiigth, ̂ aiything traa

-ijyrenty to..^hirt5r.^a^ The Gonnans wero

„ asoustciBd to' using-tho^^fliyictaal 9£SSm^
. f jmit, whkreiis » Oomuma unit^of /

■ cc^ja^ks rioiTOol]^' It followed,
tlierefore^ that tinless .dngs of tffo or nore squaarons
ooxild "be sent into action as one unit, our pilolja

I  .

-  would too-often find thcniaol^es'^M^ting
.. heq^r odds..' doubt:^--^!^^

there v/as practioablo ̂ teniatxvo to the uso

single squaarons,,at .eny. rate, in the fighting over

the Ohannol.: I Our squa^ns, as ;to havo.noted, yrore

.  rarely-, 0^^ scene of operations in tiiii.:::-.
.  . to intercept tho German hoEibeara^^^ and the position

in this, respect would have "been, vrorse It we had

!DcBpatoh,
Britain"*
20k-

"Battle, of
paras*198"

attenptod to assemhle wtog fo^i^ti^^^ /.This same

question" was to bulk_ larger later in the hattle, when
tho oneny's targets vrero not in the Channel hut in-
land as .far. as London, , Eyen.then, when there y/os a

little niore time to, assei^le. vring fonaations than
was availahio., during the filing ̂

"rarely :^it±o0hle::t^^^ srt; aiy rate in No^ll ..:,
Group.:*/ ■

In, shoi^, the- earljr .fighting over the

C

■  . Channel "took place-ujidkr conations v/hich were

nearly all- vmfayourahle to tte defenders. But this
itself AJnderlincs. one Eioro ̂ ature of the operations

which vrap. as real as those already described, oven
if it .is harcpy analysable, This was ihe willir^ ' !

-  ,-I • : ness: of our pilots , to'accept: an^^ !
' ̂ --iho .oneiS5y- v;h3nover. ,j£nd Y/lterever poss^ ^ . . '■

^ TWiV.^Oar
H ^ ^ it mi

,  iAih^AiAT:,
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ixjflcclis. tho tcKipor of ovir pilots, and

'  ' . pcrhapB 6ii3^'" those Y^ho have thensolvos talcon peart in.

air hattloS 0C41'fully apprcKjiatb tliO'^confidoncG with

vrhich sections and flights of our fighters attaclcod

ongny.fprraationg-.df t\7onty>, thirty and moro, ̂aircfaft

strong. It was h vroighty 'asset to balenco against

»  . ' those of the onony, .

Boforo the general effect of the Juiy

fighting upon Fighter Conuand is'consiclerod soijie.

nention iJust, ho ivjado of the. German use of fighter-

' honbers. There had hoen ruiaoura for some tine that

A,I, 1(K) Report' the Mo.110 and Me.109 being fitted to oarry
M0.191/19W). . ..bonbsi and oar3y in July Gorraen prisoners wore in-

terroga'tod on the'subject \7ithout nuch positive ^

infortiation being obtained. The Mo.110 -'the so-

called Jaguar - was the first to put in an appcafanooi

On 20 July-throe .of then vroro rOportod to have nado a ..

divo bocjbing attaok on iJo-ver harbour botv/oon 1310 end

'  1340 hours^^^^ j" No,32 Squadron (Hay^inge) clai»^ed to

have shot ono 'dovnii but no ■wreckage was recovered and
• absolute o(Wifiriia.tion was hot therefore possible.

On the Wlovang daj'- No,238'Squadron (l?rarnw,sll)
reported that fifteen Mp.llO'a had boon intercepted

' off the Needles-whilst'dive bombing a convoy, and

three days later aircraft, of the some "type •were

said to hove" attacked a convoy off Dungenoss. The
first time that-3^*109^8 appear to have boon used

•  /as bombers
' {l)-During August ovidehco was obtaiBod i^m.. crashed airor^'t whlnh swa^SSlu^ tha4; the firsli b^er upit to be.equiPPodKanibfBruPD?2lO , was spociaily f or^d fo^^ "tiieit. puiTOSoJuno 'l9iS' It c^iod. out its f irst- war fli^t on 15 July -cbnvQv offOrfordnoss, and for the next .fortnight was eng^od

shiEPtng to tto Qhamol.
cpcratod fxora Dgiiato tod' St« Ompr. Tlion to "the.sGPPtt ™j4. RtstiGarB
when attaolcs: Pii pototol tsi|ats :ifaftoJ^' togto,to haw formod tho hoarhead, of .tB*roto ptttofco on H.D.P.^^tons ancoast^ airfields such as Manston end tokinge^CA.I. ICK; Reports ^
and 273/l9¥))V

...X
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.  as "bcjcibors vfas on 27 when six of .thom took

-  adv-antoge, of rai^, clpuiflly conditions to slip across

the Straits and boiab' Dover harbour with'bombs of

approximat©3y 200. His, weight.. Irrefutable ovidatioo

ibid. Nos»255 and that these fighters were'being thus en^doyod was not
564/19W). ,

obtained until llf iugixst in the case of the Me»110|,

and IQ Septoinbor in that of the Me#109» v/hen aircraft

actually fitted With borab-oariiying gear were shot

•  down over Ilnglaildi Why the Germans had put in hand

experiments of this sort it is difficult to say. The

. decision could hardly, have been taken any later than

' the course of Itance. . It does not necessarily

.  , follow that in devolc^ing such aircraft the Germans

were, d^licitly ,oonf that the hoavior types .of

bomber were likely to. fail against the air defences

,  of this country. . Indeed thpy may have been looking

forward to the time when iiieir command of the air wafl

BO pronounced that all typos of airoraft would be able

■' .. to carry bombs ̂

rf;. " vi. Moves Of ̂ ghter Squadrons. BeHoons and Guns.

The. early, d^s of the. July offensive se<a3ed, to

indicate that the southn^st area might soon 'be '

fttta<^od in strength; and the first movements within

.  ' ■ .Fighter Coimiand during phado wore ordered with

.; this, pOasibilily in mind.' On 12'July No.lS?.Squadron

Fighter Ckaamand O.R.B, was transferred ftwm- Ackling in No.l3 Group to the
\"^ Form jWi* " .

'Tp. Organisation Branch. Mfldle, Wallop sector, and on 18 July a flight of

dladiators, which had tDeen operating at Sumibiirgh in

the Shetlands, was ifaoved to Roborough, near Plyi^th.

In oo^onsation a. Hura^ictoe flight was moved i^m

.  ■ Wick to SurdjlL^ Roborpugh airfield at this time

was not, large enough for flightrgun fighters, biit it '
\  . . .. •

had tho morit of being tho only available airfield

'  ' • /within a
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Tivithin a, shpyf of Piyniouth, the

" Giadiatbrs Wbwi iatoridbd aoleOy for the dii^t dofence

of that place. JHxrthor to strengthen this area Air

•  ■ ■ C^ef decided to withdraw two troops

of BofOi'S guns- and four and a-half hatthiriQS' heavy

guns fi*or- the aircraft induatiry, and allot them to Ihe

Souih Wales-port, PaJjaputh, Paymouth and Portland, ^
ifeS^^BUros w^rc/alSo'tokeh. abou^ this time to form-a

• nuiibor of n^7 balloon barrages.at the ports in the

aottd\-west, in South Wales and at Liverpool, but with

iiho oxcoption of a novr vmtorbomo barrage in the

MSrsby ribne of were flying before the middle of

August, For the aacie reason - the protection of

ports, and s^ppihg - JiJuly saw the first fighter do-

fenpes established for. the, protection of the Worth •

Channel, through which all ocean shipping was directed

during the month. On 20 July No.245 Squadron was

iiX)ved frbm TurnhoUse to Aldergrove in Northern

Ireland, and. on the following day Wo.Ufl Squadron was

•Ixahsferrod-fi^m the Biggin Hill sector to Prestwi'clc.'

In south-bast England, where the battle increasingly

ooncontohtbd as th^ month passed Ty, there was verj'' ^

■  little roinfoi^ement. " No."bOif Squadron was moved from.

■  ' (Iravbsend to Wddle Wallop, where its. Blehhcitt)s could

have more opportunities for intofcepting night

■ bombersi aiid ¥o,5Gl-SquSdronv which was equipped v-nLth-^.-s _

Wi<T^f»nriQ3 '''-took its tilaoe. Two hew balloon •

■ barxages v/ero established in the area, one at Dover

and' ahoti>er wliich, flovm, from spepially-equipped

.  ariftors, was to acocjKpaiy convoys passing between

No; 961 Squadron ' the Isle of Wight and Shoemess. The Dover barrage

•  cbiaaenccd fly^g- ai dawn on 31 July, on the same

•  ' /day one of
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• • ■ dsy.om of thij t^ittons was shot down ̂  the first of
•  ■ '' ' ■ ! ■ a 'llpn^ convoy

' ■"-!■■ ■ 1 ^' ijo'pi^tected;% 'h^roi50
'■ :Strad.tB oh 5,iugi:^t; • ^

'  ■ •• ■•i ■ -: ^- .■ the .day and japi«)ored to'show gifeat interest ^ ^
■ ■■'' - ■ ■ the" now aeveloginehtV but the 'convoy reached Sheemess

^  ■ di^iiig. the ovejsi^ Without ; being seriously attackedv
■  • ■ vii;> IPse of QoaBtalVA'iid'ielde i^ , .

. '.''=-wf ■ ■ . .' • ■ • rpiie therefore, did not

'■ • force Air-Chiof'fcsh&l;Dowaing to^ak^
^  " • . in other parts of the air ddfenoe systeia in order to

stoengtheh the south-east j - and he relied on no inorp
-• V • than the noriosi^establisteient of Groi® for

'  dealing., with'enen^y-attaoks in-that, area# • There was
V . ,• no oriticiw of his metlwds.un^

.  Thehj on 29 duly,.. shortV after the hea^^ .
'■ the Germans had 60. far made on Dover and shipping in

Fighter CoraWd. the Straits,' the Mr Miid inforaied the Ocmnuanaer-
g9 Jtfly. • . . in«C)hief tiUt he should make every e^ort to meet the
^  ; ' oneny in the boyer area with superior forces and
•. ' - •ieorge fiinnatiohS^ .orid that, to .effect, this mdre use
^  " Bhou^ be V|i^ .'db aij::^|y2a iwar'the 00^^^^
: . ' . -, ' ManstOn and Hawk|^ge. We ̂  have , alrea^ taken notice

of the problem, of engaging tte enemy, with :Ur^

■  ' • ' . fbrmations.-:. As to the q.uestion of whether the

coastal, airfields were being used to f«ill advantage
^ to .. ' ■ ' . -■ no easy answer is .possible•: Only one si^uadron, .

■  ■ \ ^ (blej^iM). Gdhadro
at Mtostpn, ana nbne at'Ha^ihge, but^^

;  wpre extensiyepy used^e^/to to ]forhohurch -
■ • and .Biggin .Hi]a. - Robtord, ^ar Southendj w^

Mso usedby Bfornch^h squo^^

i

/By 'SquadronB
#fe: i

v!



.  '®ho main GtexifieiJi ope?^ationa, however, not

to "be vaiuea. inereil^.on^thQ "baais of the aHiyping which

w$S; ̂^trtrsred# In the first place, they h^

forced upon Pi£^ter CoBraand a liigh scale of defensive
. . . f

effort. Precisely what was the extent of the

Gorman, effqrt it is impossible at the moment to say;

■• 'but it. is ifr^ilcp^ tp have expeeded. ^fe tl^ threij
hundred sorties on day when serious attacks "'^TT
v^ere launched, v/ith the exception of 25 July when as

mjEpy .pa four hundred sorties may have been flown;

,  and on some d^s ft was less than a hundred sorties,

^htef ■.OpiMand, on the other hand, flew approximate*'
'  (o\

17^500 sprtiea between 10 July and 7 Augtist, of

v;hich on^ some three hundred were, flown at night,
■The three^ heaviest d^^ wore 25 July, 50 July and
1 Au^sti, wlipn,558, ;ond 72ij- sorties were fl,c^
"between O9OO and 16OO hours; , and .the three lightest

were 15, 1$ and 17 Ju3y when. in the same non-hour

period 206, 145 wd 222 sorties wore floiv^!^ Itosh^of

this effort . took the form of routine patrols, . •
^  -..jii- ' •

jJartioul'iirly for the protection or shipping, j The '

Oc^in^d provided escorts for a daily average of **
■hTelve. oohvoj'-s, and altogether thirty per cent of ©

all Bontiea were'for the escort of shipping about to.-

'"bo attacked, or already attacked# ' Most of'

this routine work was'carried out between Start Point ^

and -^y aircraft ..^awn.from>>3'
the sgus^phs of NoBflO and 11 Groups, There waB^y

■  M-version.'of atfength ft^ the.
- squadrons; w^ph ifwrp facing' the' "bulk of the Qeiman

.i' -: .: v. : , vA
Air Pproe, "

Secondly, the operaticms on 25. July had

■ .irevo^d.f^:fu31. extend
/shipping in the
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•  *+v,rt straits of Dover. Over thfi whole • _
• shining'

•  ' • • ' . •. • «o 'thR Geriaaixtt achieved in■  . period such ;s3ito3aeB as the
'  • ■ i -uTa Qnlv fourteen ships peie ,eyoaweienotunacoeptahle.

.  the whole of "the Channelj
eunlc "by Geztaa^ earcraft an t •;■ ;

1. -in Tiiiv" which dnclufled the'  and during-the Ic^t wedc ^ Wr wii^^

^ feiferal-eneeW ' \ ^ on whloh attaolcs.vrera' S^mgnnoe :BeEOrt,, , oonviWed tteoush the Straits or, . .
^  oi^t-re sunh. three of the. .

,  E-hostsV ■ These eight, "ere all pert of one .,
.  ̂ , ■ ■ ■ sonvcy of « o"" ships twhiih t.« (!ers.» had

■  ■ - ; ■ rtnAbuslp =et the®el^^^ ^^^^
■  ̂tureehanneaconWBWo

:  , V . . . .ovep heavier casualties a ,»roeff^
Dovnr area v/as iJnporative.

■  ■. Tliirdiy, tliB Genaan <®oratians .had unflerliJiiJd
'  r i^ortanoe of pfo^^

■  • o.^S,(^) «5th^S..,:the .aestr<.e,; odd other naval_craft hased there.,^ It
.' . ^ . ,„as Esneraiay felt that the ^tenanee of Dover as a
^  ■ . ■ ■ ■ , ' Tjasp for fctivh navel operations ,

'  , • ■ neoossity'lf'any.sedhoine idvasionin this.a^^^ .. .
,  ,. . -to^ repellod heforp it roached, our-ooasts. The ,

la^'jpfliotad on facilities at Dover during
-  : ..,fns notsoHous but' teo'^dtrqyors h^^

■  .^^n in harbour th^re. o^^^^^^
•  , . ■ ■ ' .: ■ asd four >ad^p dens.Bed'ahn:ing the stothwh^

■ r^' ■ • . , oariTlnEoet thoir. dutios iP tho Strikts and
.  • ■ ■ ' , • ' noiBhhourlngtators. The dangor, in short, eas.that

•  ' 4. V ■ the NaW wotiLd he'driven f^/the Sttcits.ihid. Statement hy , the wavy• ^ s a
;  : ^ naival roithorili^a en?>hasised

Wore. , ' ' \ Af ra?otecting the Dover "base rather
. the importance of prptec-cong i'ii^'

.  ■ ■ ■/' ' • than; the:nsvol ehips M^ aliosiitg, it'to he ■ ,
.  ' ,;'onaerst»0d;tbat>d'W '

ships ocnadelwoj^.;®^
'  • : . . , /certain of
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• " ' '■ -■■" •- ' , . ' ■ ■ ■. ^ ■■ ' ■■* ■ . ■ ■ • ■ - ■ - • ■ ' . M

•  . . (^grtfa'^K of measurgs that wore telcon to
.  ■ ^al \7ith hoth prohl^, that, of the coiivps'-s and that - 'i

■  . of the Dover: hasOf "beeii 4
• "' ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■' ' ^ '•V V ' '• , ' ■ ' '■ ■w'-. 'I

• .,„ the fOmatibn of balloor harragcs fpr the a^enoe of - • j.
" , Dover ajifl.'of the convoys using the Straits• In

^ Adinir^tyi^eeldy^ ■ . adjOition, thp Aclmir^Ity reduced the^ h^
'  ̂ T?ntiQirfa; Id' / . , ' . . _ . ,Rojorti

■o

^ tisr^ooMiiie to Sutwtod TjoUn^ _ .
convorjrs from the .North Poreland.N From the end of
jul^onJy oopvoys of sinall coastal ships was

■  considered a Htaptioal c^oration " requiring spocisa
naval and.air dispositions, dt was also folded

to dpublo tT:^ ^rsonnel OSt.ahliBbnent of th^ anti«

See 'S.5i35:' ' ' aircran hattbrie's dofencling Ilover, so that the; gun
defWcesv th^e could he Jcept permant^y at a high

' ■ . . . state-of readiness. ' The Air Staff instruction to
... Fipjxtor Ootmiand, ui'ging the .

'  forinations in the Dover area, was also part^ of the
. , arrhngeKents for it4>rov3hg the defences there, •

^  . , . : '■ .a?l^'se 'r(i6^aures. ¥/ero. essentially jpi^
ssid 7rore^inleriM to counter.

prbspeetivei-.even iraaarent, hut which had not yet
ooriio to possi They. ■should certeialy not he taken tq
mean thaMhe ,sties over the Straits of ■ Dover were

already regarded as a German preawve* Thd ,
.  operations. July were a severe challenge to the

Figh'fcer ^ConJKihnd ^stern of '^fenoe, especially
its inte.lligenpe si^®* had not issuod

'  < entirely'in Qur favour. But neither l»d they in
'  ' ■ that of the' to ,whbJn.' t^ ^

demon^ated that heavy , losses would he suffered hy <

"ajy large ;fepmakons Y/hich c
;■ V ■ retwinea .tea ijWs was lni>^

. ' < . , /only 3ni the ■
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on3y ia tho. df sUoooss. attending JPighter-

I  . ' , •' Coranand' a efforts to' protect pertain grbiand and soa

tsffgets^ but; also 3ji ho\T it fai^d ill actual dcdbat

•  . . ' with tho Gb3rM£m Ih the absence of ..

roliabib ̂ niian records it is not possible to giyp •

\  . ah exact rAtio bif German: and foitish lqe^hj "that

alone would not present a true picture# .Aijc
> ■ '' ' ' ' * ' ■ -

.  ' supremacy is. as ESich. a product.'bf morale as of

'  • material strength^ 'and# that beMg so,'.Fighter'

had fDred.tmll^ in the Ju!ly fighting . /■ ,

ix, Strdngth of Fipjiter CQgrniand'at the end of 3uXv, ,

•. Idnelly, the month gi'vcn tiiae for Soihe

additions to the strength of'the Gcraniand# .:ThO: :

.  , V ■ nunber of squBudrohs. reckoned fit for oporatibhs^h^

.  risen fim f ifJ;y two on 1,0 July to fifly five on

8 iiugust; and thdre wore also# at the lattor date^

six squaditjns'under training, iribludin® No#l

•Fighter .pommand O.RiB,,'^qu ItoTing the nevir e^adrons;had' • '
Fpim ^goiiisation
•Branch been formed, vNp»^02, (Polish) and N'o,310 (Czech/on;

JU Jtaly. and Nb«503 (Polish) on 22 July# There was

still .a shoaHJagb/Of pilots# ambuntiiig tp 12i^ on •• .

fl)Wost See 3 .^gust> bdt l^spite the Ipsses sustainod din?$hg ■
:  Jiiiy which,; for the whole CfraamandyJwero pil<>ts

'  . ■ Icilled^ ndssing and prisoners and 4^ wounded and-inw ,
,  juredji tl« tiotal :pil6t strength had rison fijom^ ,1^^

i A.H.BVlI^SO jEnoi i July' to lvd3i|- on 3 August, ■ ^ then the" p.i3ipt , .
Minute I)«C«A,S,
A,M.T#,-13. August, position was: considered to have improved sui^iciently-

to allow the poidbd of training at fif^ter 0,T#tI*s#

■  • to bo restored,-fj^m a fortnight to a month# but this

j; . was effectively pretenfted^^
began on 8 Aiigust,

i . /
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SECOND PHASE. 8 ■« 18 AUGUST

^art ftfon the actual attack of shipping in

the Channel and the North Sea, during July the Gonaans

hod cawdod out oxtonsivc reconnaissancos round the

porinoter of the British Islesj and "by the "beginning

yc. "' of August they must have known a groat deal about the

inovoiaont of British shipping, ■where and when it was

cost easily found and was loost vulnerable to attack,

And as the Genaan operations as a whole had 15) to then

jihown laore concern with sea traffic in its widest

sense than with any other bremch of the British 'iroi' •

•  eoonoiy, it'is not .surprising, that the Gopnnan offort

on 8 August, -the day popularly regarded as the

beginning of the Battle of Britain, should ha-vxi been

■ directed against shipping, .in, the Channol,

Luring 6 and 7 August ■the Germans had operated

on only a small scale, and had virtually confined

thomsolvos to reconnaissance flights, in the Channel

and North Sea, minoleying in the Thanes Estuaiy and

.  the Eirth of Perth, and some insignificant and

apparently haphazard operations at, night, including

."the dropping of leaflets* They made no atteiapt to

(^' ■ • interfoiX) with a large westbound Channel convoy which
passed throu^ the Straits of .Dover cm the afternoon

•  of the 7th, but they, \7pro not indifferent -to its

passage, and must ha-vo plotted its course accuratolyj

for abou-j; 0230 hours on the morning of .the 8th it was

Daily Summary of Naval attacked ty E-boats tdien off Brighton, Three ships
Events,"? August, ■ " .

wore sunk and one damaged, and the. destroyed BuUdcg

claimed to hove destroyed ono.EiiAioat, The convtQr

r  "was broken up "by -ttiis attack, and when dawn broke

-  . its tweh-ty seven ships ^ve3ro dispersed in a straggling

>> /pixjcession vpeil ,

r
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prooossion woll over ton miles lonj^, Thoroaftor thqy

-TOWJ ncnroir zpHixssoinblod as a whQle in a properly

organised oonvpy*
ona on 8
ijui; rtot'

•■ i ' • • • '
•  ■ -L Ships wore about fivo.mil9S east Of St, Catterino's

j  Point, was tho convoy further laenacod. At that time

!  • the R»D*P, stations dotoctod a large foiee of thirly
j  ' ' aircraft or laoro off Qhorbourgj and fifteen minutes
j  later another foiiaation of oqual strength ms located
j  half way bot\700h tlio mouth of .tho Soine and Sclsoy

Bill, Both forces wore headed, strai^t for the

I  convey, which xtaa being patj:*>llod by one flight froia

Pij^tor iCoianond No,145 Squadron {Wosthanphott), According to one
hours • . ■8 Au0us-|j, ~ ^ llghtbr Oaaraand record five squadrons from No, 11 Group

i  and ono from No,10 woro de^atohod to intercept, but

I  thus would, not appear to bo oorrwot. The second

'  flight of. Np^lAJ ^uadron was certainly sent off, and

-  ' it joined the rpst of tho squadron oyor tho convey

i  just before., 0900 hours. No, 609 Squadron, which took
L, i \ "

i  off at 0900 hours from Middle Wallop, was also

'  directed to intercept. But. the only other squadrons

'  vhich woro in tJw air in. tMa area about this time

/! wore Nos,' 615. and 2^,'vyhich took off at O915 hours
I  to patrol Shoroham and Middle Wallop respectively,"

•  I = In any case, only No,145 Squadron actually

!  engaged the oneny, Barcily had the tv/o flights

;  ■ joined up. in squadron formtion whon the oneny was

sighted, liio weathof at the ticio was cloudy dorm

I  to 2|000 foot, \Yii>h viaibiliiy up to six nilos,

j  The origin^ plpts of tho enony formations proved

to bo accurate on this occasion, as there v^oro two

!  separato formations at lAyOOO foot oach containing

, /about ton,

•'A
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•  • alsout ten Ju.87^ a protected Tjy tv/ice as mai^

Mi0«lb9's^^^ , Despite the odds our sqiiadron attacked
and silcceasful3y engaged the Ju«87'b "before the

fighter eacort intervened. Confused fighting then

Oonsolidatod Conibat developed in whiohj aa the squadron intelligence
Report,

'  officer put it, "each pilot was forced to act in-

dopeh^ntly, all Hurricanea engaging an onensr "bonibor

or eneny fighter aa opportunity offered." Jwo of cur

(P pilots'wore lost vrith thoir aircraft j but six Ju,87* a

• and throe Mo *109 *4 wore clainiod as doatroyed. And.

that the oonvcy was effect iveHy protected, is beyond

8oubt, ■ SoniQ of the diVo«»boinberB jettisoned their

bomba. some distance avay, and no ship was sunk.

Indeed some of the ships' crows may novef have known

that a battle was fought for their'protection, . The

officer in charge of the balloon defoncos of the

Balloon Ooranand 0,R,B,,oonvpy makos no mention in his log of any attack-at
Appendix A, August '

this time, though ho wrote, "Clouds of sraoko and

■  SPf .sppsrently on our course. Machines have been

-  circling overhead but so high that v;o can't say

definitely whoso "they are. Presumably ours," This

.  .was an unwitting tribute to the work of No,lii.5

Squadron,

^  0925 hoincs the engagement was over, and
No,609 Squadron came on "^ho scone only in time to soo

the enoiry retiring. The action was a splendid

/oxomplo of

(1): Ovir pilots thought they" also saw some He.il3'a, and from this tiroo on
wards this -type of enemy fighter was frequently reported. Not one
was eyer shot, dpwn over .this ccmtiy, however, and it is doubtful
whether any wbf6 over onplpyed'against Us, It has been suggested •
that captured Hurricanes, v/ith Grcrman national markings, were
Occasionally used, and that those may have been ioistakon for the
Ho,113, But no stwh hybrid has over bebh ̂ soo^^red, not, at any rate,
Ty the acid tost of iTreckago found in Englahdj and wo caii'honly

'  BtSpposQ. that the Me #109 ,from some aspects reminded otir, men of the sil
houettes and modelS'of the &,113, v/hich Were the guidance the^' had
to its, aotuaj. appearanooi

G
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ox^X© Q? the abiXily of! a 4otorndJwd squaclron,

provided it was not in an inferior position to "begin

with, to throw into, confusion a moh larger formation

of the onoiqy.

The next enoty move woa made in another part

of tho OhannOl, over the Straits of Dover. Itom

0930 until 1030 hours small enemy formations wote

const ant!ly patrolling over the French side of tho ^

Straits, end ono of thom come over to the Goodwins, ^
oniy to retire almost ijaaodiate3y. At 1038 hours,

however, an oneay force caxissed tho coast near Dover,

"but as. it was hidden in the clouds tho Ofbsorvor Corps

were unable to trach its su'bsequent coui^o. It. is

more than likeiy that it steered north-east as No,65

Sgpadron, whiph had "bean patrolling Manston since

1015 hours, were (?ng^cd just boforo 1100 hours.

Unfortunately the combat reports do not appear tp

have been pareservod, and we hnow nothii^ about the

siao ai^ charaoter of the Goamian force. All that is

known for certain is that throo of cup aircraft were

shot dosm and two pilots were killed; and this,

ooapied with the fact that no bembing was reported

from this area at the time, probabjly moans that the

oneny consisted sinipiy of filters.

No sooner had No.65 Squadron landed than there

WDiHJ'unndstalnble signs that the Germans would seem vj J '

bo over-again.. Between 1100 and 1200 hours at least

four'bnony formations, oaoh-botween ten and twenty

airoraft strong^ were dstected in tho Straits. They . ]

fî peared to "bo inahoeuvrihg indopendontly of bno

another, "but as o.aoh was too strong to bo igno^d

tho oGhtroller at N0.II Ch-oup. took the preoautioh of

putting patrols over thO'vulnorablo airfiblds at -
Manston and Hawkingo. Notifl Siidedron loft Hemohuroh

D-

/ at 1125



e-t 1125 hours to patrol Mnnstonj and No,6if Squadron,

viiho woro using Hawkingo'as their forvvard base,
■  .patrolled it from 1120 hours.

Throe Gorman fozroations crossed the coast

,  tdiile these squadrons were in the air. One came in

near Dungeness at 1125 hours and after making a sweep

C  ' as far as Maidstono retired again, Another came in
^  North Foreland at 1139 hours and was not

subsqquentJjr plotted, A. third crossed at Pevensey
time, and ficw- al9ng the coast to "bejrond

This was reported to ho fifty aireraft

strong, and No,32 Squadron left Biggin at nj|n

iioul?s to intorcopt it. But they had started too late,
and oniy caught a glimpse of the eneny formation as it

loft the coast near Brighton#

Bneny formations wore still being plotted in
the Straits as noon approached. There was a force of

at loast twfflaty near the Goodwins, a smaller force

near Manston, and two of six aircraft near Calais,

All wore costing about in such a way that it was

•  oXDoptionaliy diffdeult to divine their intentions.

At least two must have crossed the coast about noon;
for part of No,41 Squadron was in action near Manston

0  "that time with a force of fighters; and No.fii.
Squadron at the same time was attacked by another

• ̂  fighter formation .near Dover. No,41 Squadron was

I  cruising at 12,000 feet whon a suspicious formation

of seven, aircraft was sighted more than ten thousand

feot below, Yellow„ section was detaohod to investi

gate and identified the aircraft as Me,109«s, One of

tl» section did not attack owing to trouble with his

.  a^PPJy, but tho other two dived on the oheny
and achieved a complete surprise. More Mb,109«s •

/arrived xantil

r



OoBibat Boports of
F/Lt« Wolistor and
F/d« Wallona.

OcHijEiolldated Cppbat
BQ3port, No«6!i. Sqdn,
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arrivod-until thero wore about twenty in all; but in

"iiio fi^t which devolopodi and which only ended ever •

Calais, our pilots suffered no dainago oi-fchor to thecw

aolyoa or thoir hiroraft, and olainod to have des

patched six of the enotry into tho 3Qa^^\ No. fin

Squadron was not so sucoessful, They wore attracted

towards Dover by stioko from a burning barrage

balloon which, had been shot down by an ©nei^ fig^er,

but as they were flying ta/ards the tcw/n at 8,000

feet they were attacked ly about -fcwen-ty Mb,109's, '

vAdch dived down on thorn from 10,000 foot. Tho

engagement was all oypr in five minutes,, -fcwo of the

enony being dohtroyod.for one Of our own pilots. 'It
.  * . » '

was reported that the onony fighters wore voiy well

handled.

/While all this had been going on in -the Dover

area the ̂ imans had been assembling further west for

-what was • to bo their biggest • operation of the day,

i  . At 1210 hours a foimation reported as o-vor one hundred

strong, was dotooted about twenty miles north of

Cherbourg. It appeared to bo :jaaking for the-west

bound con-voy, wi^h wa? botween St. Catherine's Point
»

and' tho Needles, end which was being patrolled by six

Spitfires of No. 609 Sq.uadron, No,145 ̂ uadron and

one flight of No.601 Squadron (Tangmero) were also in

■<he' air on local patrols, arid both wore direotod to-

•wsr^ the oorivoy, ,. . In addition, three more squadrons,

N0.257 from. Tanape?^^ Np.238 fi<>m and
Ao.213

(1) lEhei^ were a. number of interesting features about this ,ongagomont.
Our pilots reported that while the erieny showed no distatsto for the
fight thoy Boomed anxious to gi-vp battle over the French coast, and
with this in mind made all their attacks' from iiVoat to oast. Seopndiy,
the I&).109'3 were -very -vulnerable to attack fTom astom. P/O, Wallons
used only 389 rounds in accounting for tlrireo of the pnony; and it was
inferred -that this particular formation Was unarmourod. It did not
follow, howe-vor, -that the Cennans had not roalisod tho noed for reco'

•  armour. We had in fact already shot down a Ife, 3,0 9 which had an ormour-
.  ed shield and hood fitted for tho proixiction of -the pilo-ts hack and hood.

J

J
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No«213 fraa. Exoter> took off "bctv/oon 1209 and 1215

hours and woro dlroctod to^rards the convey, All ,

thoso squadrona. .ongagod the oncEy vrith the oxcoption

of No»2l3». who hod furthest to fly and r/ho orrivod

too lato, I. ..r

Weather .conditions at the tixxs were idestl for

the attackers^- There was a good deal of cloud about,

including on© "banlc at 4>000 feet ahovo tho convoy,

CJ , > Tsnt othoiwise visibility was good# Tho Geraans
exploited the ••.conditions, it . would appear, ly flit

ting the main formation into two foziaations of

'  fighters and ono of fighters and dive "bonbers, tho -

latter about thirty strong. The purely fighter "

'  formations circled round oast and south of the conTOy

where tho sky was clear, while .the escorted bombers

dived on the convoy out of the clouds above it.

These tactics vrorked successfully in that only No, 609

Squadron engaged the dive belabors; and all other

defending fighters attacked enery fighter fonaations

some nilos away ttom tlw convoy.

As for tho actual attack on -the ̂ convoy, tho

Germans had obviously given some thought to the

problem of overcoming its balloon defonces. The

^  ' Pla*! they adopted was sirplo enough.. Part of tho
escorting: fightors dived down in lino astern some

-  distance ahead of the bombers and attenpted to shoot

down the balloons, and as this was dcaio tho dive

bombers came dcvm to attack, Tho rest of the fi^^ters

veered off to tho south to protect the- bombers as

they retired. At loast two of tho six ballowis wore

^ot .tovn and Iwo of tho balloon tugs damaged. Pour

• morohant ships, totalling 4>527 tons, were sunk, and

othors damaged, . Wo,609'Squadron, attacking aftor

' « > /the bonibing
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tho boabing was over, claimed to have shot down two

•  of the Ju#.87's and throe Mb»110*s at no cost to then-

aelvos. . ■

While tho Gorman fighter forroationa sijcceedod

adndrably as decoys they fared badly in the fighting*

Most of the British squadrons wore frying at 15,000

25j000 foot, and althou^ this largely accounts

for their failuro: to protect the convoy it was to

tho:^ advantage when thoy attacked the Gorman filters,

of.v/hich thirteen were claimod as cortainOy destroye^^
. at a cost of five of our pilots and their aircraft*

1500 hours the various ongagoinonts were

•Over and for tho next three hours tho Germans laimchcd

no.Kiajor operations* Thoro wore somo reconnaissance

nights in the central' Channel tarep^ds VTeynouth Bay,

■  . and spjao patrolling at fli^t strength on the Eronch

.  side of tho Straits of Dover. But about 1530 hours

tho situation booaiae more threatening. At that time

there wore throe Gennan formations hoar Calais, the

largest of whioh was reported as fifteen aircraft

strongj and six aircraft of No.lll Squadron left

Hai'dcinge at 154P hours to patrol the airfield. Nine

minutes ■ later one of the'German fonnations crossed the

coast near Dover, but tho Obaorver Corpa were not able

to follow it owing to the cloxias nftd it was not ^

intercepted,

•As in the case of tho operations in the eariy

afternoon against thp convey, those enocy manoeuvres •

in the Straits were doubtless intended to divert

■  /attention from
W One of the Gorman pilots who landed in the Ghaymai -hnUng n-p ■

his aircraft was reported to have put up "a - veiy vivid bright greai
smoke signal," This was one of the first instances to bo reported of
the use of a chemical substance called "fluoroscino'*# This on contact
vdth water produced a bright green patch on the surface of the sea and

•  thus aided the pilot's rescue* It was adopted by Pighter Command
towards the, end of August (Filter Command O.R.B., Appendix D5,
18 August), '

1
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attention fron main Operations v/hich vrero about to

be launched, , These wore first detected at 1534 hoiirs

in the shape a force of eighteen or Koro aircraft

flying frgp. thq dirqction of Lc Havre towards the

convoy which v/'as east of St, Alban's Hbad, It v/as not

.  being escorted at the tiiae but imniediato action was

^  taken to protect it; and No,43 Squaclron took off fron

Tangpcre and No,i52 from Warniwoll at 1540 hours^^^.
It vces hard to say precisely v^hat follovrod,

There were at least tvra German formations in the

Ohonnel at. this time, but neithar was continuously

plotted by .the R,D»P» stations, • and no eneiry movocaents

were tracked between 1,600 and 1630 hours, which was

\7hen. the convoy was being attacked and our own

squadrons were in action. Nor is it certain that the

nudn convoy was attacked; for the main Gemon effort

v^os directed against a small number of ships, near

St, Catherine's,Point, which were stragglers from the

original convoy and were making for Southan^jton, But

it is certain that there wore two main cetibats, one

near , St, Albon's Head.bqtween 1^ and I6I5 hours,

aqd one between • I.605 and I63O hours five to ten miles

south of St, Cather.inc*s Point, Only in the secojid ^

of t^cse did our pilots see any evidence of bombing,

so it would appear ̂  if the Germans nissod their

ebjootivo, which was doubtless the main convoy off

. St, Alban,,';S Ifoad, Eneny aircKraft were undoubtedly '

over those ships, but No,152 Squadron, who engaged

them, at I6OO hours, reported that they were all

fighters, . • ,

'  ' Ahe conibat off

(1) ThiS: :tiiiie nay not be quite aqcurato in .the case of No,152 Squadron, The
iHscords of this squadron for the vihole period of the Battle of Britain
are. peculiarly badly kept, and.it is iii4>0BSible to reconstruct its
activities in any detail.

C

t

1
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Tho oonfljat off tho Islo of Y/ight took plooo

botwoon ̂ o«43 ojii3.,No»145 Squadroni which took off

Vos'tiioji^ott ^st boiloro 1600 hoiursy and an onenjr

foisaation about a hundred aircraft strong, aono of

-  . t Ju#87.'s« dive bonibore v/oro cloao3y

pscortod by both ainglo and t\7lh-ongln©d f i£shtera,

but tho lack of floxibility in the fownation aa nuch as

tho dotemd^ed attack of our fightprs hanperod their

operations, and, despite the doaaense superiority of

tho onory filters, both our squadrons were able to

got at tho dive boisibora, Tho fighting vvaa oonfuaod

and bitter aiid although our pilots boliovod thoy had

dofiniteiy destroyed six fighters and nine dive bonibor^

they thoiaselves lost five pilots and six aircraft,

nearly one quarter of their strength, Tho ships be

low suffoiod no oaaualties, and as. far as can be

ascertained thorp was no rstum in tho shape of ships

»  " destroyed oither off tho Isle of Wight or further vrest

for this great effort on the. part of tho oneny. By

1645 hours tho Channel was clear of djjportant enocy

movements, and thoro wore no further ppbrations in

dsylight, . ■ , •

During tho day tho Germans had operated can. a

Homo Securily largo scalo only .in the Channel, ELsowhero there had
Intelligonco. SunHnaiy*

boon little activity of any sort, and no bombs had

been dropped on the mainland. There had been some

reconnaissance of shipping in the North Sea, and a
y, ' ^

sdJigle enoiy aircraft had attacked a convoy off the

,  ' Norfolk coast-at 1715 hours. In the south-west

roconnaissanco flights had been oarrlod out as far as

South Wales, and at various times during the day the -

guns at Falmoutix, Plymouth, Portland, Bristol and

Caridff had boon in action for a,fQ?7 moments against

hi^ flying aircraft# - "
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But thoso raidsVcro obviously of little .

account con5)arcd to the throe operations in tho central

C5hannol, and thoso in tho Straits of Dover hetwoon

1000 hours and noon. As a rosudt of these the

Germans had svuik four ships (seven, if those-s\mk in

tho small hours by E-boat sro included) and damaged

six others, some seriously, out of a. convoy of thirty

ono» Tho total tbnnago vras but a smell porcontago

of the four million tons that ;7oro boing cleared

monthly in tho coastal trade at tliis time. On the

other hand one ship in throe had been damaged or sunk,

and those wore not veiy attractive odds against boing

hit to offer to soooen sailing in future Channel

convoys. Indeed if tho' Germans wore aiming at

eventually stopping Channel convoys wo cannot oladm

a clear-out victory on this day.

It is not certain,, hov/over, that this was the

aim of tho German operations,. We cannot bo sure of

what were the Gerr-ian plans xintil German records become

available, but since 8 August was the lost day on

which tho Luftwaffe expended aiy great effort on

attacking convoys a little speculation on the signi

ficance of tho day's operations, as of thoso similar

if smaller ones which had takon place in July, is

perhaps excusable, Whajb is most curious is tho dis

proportion between the size of the Gorman forces and

the value and inportanco of the shipping they

attacked. During the months before the opening of

thS battle in the west the Germans had frequently

operated against shipping in the North Sea, and Tri.th

s^3e success,-, la-. ovory case the attack had been

carried out at low level by single bombers or flying

/boats, or
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boats, or by ani^l fcirinationB usually of throO'airorafi?

■  and by the sununor of .19ijjO certain Hbinkol 111 Units

:  ' and coastal units had obtained considerable

.exp^ionce of this sort of v/ork. But during July

there had been little activity against shipping in

■■ the North Sea, Instead,,inflated fonaationa of

Ju,87's and iife,110's, whose' crews can have hod little

cjcporienco of anti-shipping activities, wore used

against the snail coasters to bo found in the Channel,

.  i«hile iiiich fatter j^iaos wore plying up and do\7n the

oast coast without being dis'turbod. It would seaa, •

therefore, that if the Germans ■wore aiming primarily

• at the dislocation of shippong their plan, was ill-

conceived and badly e^uted,
Bd't it ia|ay least pOBsiblei?that -they wore

chiefly after other game, namely the fighter force;

and that the attacks on shipping, and those on Dover,

•• tfere intended.to bring our fighters to battle under

*  conditions 'which, while bad for the Germans, were also

bad for Fighter CocEvand, This would account for the

' bccasibnal sweeps by. purely fighter forraatiens, which

were a luxury if. shipping alone was the Gorman

objective. It nuy also oscplain the occasional

■ refusal of the'Germans to commit their formticms to

battle when a strong fighter force was waiting for ■

them, . For if the emphasis of the German qoerations

was on the battle in the air rather than in dostrcying

the selected sea or land target there was nothing to

be gained by pressing-homo.an attack which night dos-

■ixoy the targof but which woulid moan heavy losses in

the air battle. On this theory 'the Germans wo3?e

Olroady trying iri July end early August -bo achio've

that arcondancy over Fighter Oomnand which th^ wero .

/more obviously
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tffXBd ol3viouB3{^ 12 August onvrards. It

isdso Iji^ilios that tho success of their Qporations is

!  to. ho asBossod not in tenns of shipping destroyed hut

• ' by the relative efforts-and" casualties of each air

■ force*.. As to the first the'Oporations on 8 August

lead to the same cohclusiOft ad-'thbsc of July, that tho

Gernians wore fojfeihg t^n-Pight^f Conmand a relatively

•  • hi^or rate of ̂̂ Jffoft than thqjr iSdre iJiaJdng therosolves*-

At raost throe", hundred and fifty encny aircraft had

taken port in' the Channel ojporations, against which

Nos.lO and 11 Croups had flown over five hundred

•sorties on interception and convoy patrols. Of the

V twen"ty day fighter squ^Trons between Homchureh and-

- • ' Exeternine had been heavily engaged, five of thorn

•  » .. once only, throe on two occasions, and one (No,145) on

thribo. The bSlanco shoot of losses showed a clain of

thir-ty six Me.llO's and 109*s and sovontoon Ju,87'a

dostreyod" against a loss to Fighter Comnand of fifteen

pilots and tvronty aircraft, •• How long either side

could stand such a casualty rate vdll bo considered

\ v/hen all the maoer-oporatidns tip to 19 Axigust have

•  ■ ' been exeanihod, ' -J-

Operations 8/9 - lOAl Au/nist,

On tho night, of 8 August about forly aircraft
■  ' -fl-v iv

crossed the ooast, most of them coniing from, tho

^  Ohotbourg po^sular and keeping to tho wstom half

of the countxy, Bizmingham received a few salvoes

"  for the first timei and so3no boniba were dropped in

Biikonheadt There was also a little activity round

Norwich and Dover, No ndlitazy damage was don^, and

•ttie purpose of the raids appears to have been to

•  harass the civil population, k.!



On the followi^ night aotivUgr was again

ohtofly confined to the west, though there was

scattered hqoibing and leaflet drqE^ing .ln coastol

diatricta of East Anglia, and the custpmaiy ihcidonta

on the norj;h"9ast coaet, T^ro the iron wojrfcs at

iSteiKiningrovQ waa once noore hit* Bonbs wore again

drcippod in tiie Livexpool district, and the De'HaviUand

works at Hatficld nu^ have been one of the Gezinan .

targets^ as five H«|!* boulba fell nearby Just after

Bdanight*

Only about fifteen aircraft crossed the coast

the night of the lOth^ and the only incident wor^

recording was an attack .on the Landaro viaduct near

Swansoa, whioh oorrios the main {r«W'«K* lino in Scuth

Walos* ., About 1$ H«E« bombs wore dropped of which cmo

fell between the loot^s on the down line causing

traffic to bo obstructed,- but not stopped, for three

d^s»

Chi each of. these three nights the main German
.  " I. ■

activi-ly, hcwovor, tocflc the foim of minelaying. It

is difficult to work but from the operations rodaos

track charts how many aircraft were enplcyed on this

duty, for the individual minelay^^ stayed

for ozytbittg tP- .s^ hour over one small area off

the coast, with the-result that the chart frequently

displays an intricate series of .tracks which might

have been made by as naiy as a dozen airorofb* But

it is probable that about fifty aireraft wore ongagod

in minelsyiJig on each of the throe nights* All the

chief foci- of shipping, movements leooivod their qjoota

of mines with, the exoeptirai of the Olyde* Ihe

shipping lanes -between' Harwich and Yarmouth, and off

the Kentish coast were more fraqjiPJ^tly visited than

any others;, /after their
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-  .flRor^ 8th tho Gernana

operated on only a light scale during, daylight on the

next two days. Only one cnei^ aircraft was shot dowiv

a Hoinkei 111, v/hich was ̂ stroyed "by Wo,79 Squadron

loear Sunderland about noon on t^ 9th» ' This aircraft

had STiocooded in 'bonbing thq shipyards at Smderland

causing widespread but not seriovis damage, . The only

other incident overland on this day v/as a sharp attack

by two Me ,109's on tho barrage balloons at Dover, but

no balloon was destroyed. On the following day only

one incident overland was reported, on attack by a

single aircraft on West Malli^ airfield at 0730 hours.

Twelve bombs were dropped from a low altitude, causing

slight damage to the men's quarters and to two air

craft, On both deys, however, there were extensive

armed shipping foconnoiSsonces, including some in tho

Irish Sea and off north-west Ireland, In fact it was

only from those areas that there came any reports of

attacks cai shipping. One ship of 900 tons was sunk

sixty miles, south-east of tho Fastnot Rock, two wore

attacked in St, George's Channel, tho S,S, Warwick

Castlo was vmsuccessfully bombed when tvfenty miles

^rest of Achill Hc£id, as was a convoy one hundred and

eighty miles west of the Bloody Foreland, All these

incidents took place on the 10th, and the last was at '

the furthest point from eneny-hold territory at vfhlch

shipping had been attacked. If anything was to bo

learned, therefore, from the Gorman activities, in day

light on those two days it was that the prime target

was still ahipping, and tha;t the- soopo of the eneny's

anti-shipping operations was being widenod^^^,*
—— /Operations in

(l) A Gorman .tinit, I/lC#G,40, ?ihich was to endty cpx^iderable success against
•' Atlantic shipping, o omplotod re-equipment witH ]^<^e-V^vLLf Condor air

craft about this tame, and was reported on 3^ August to have moved from
northnwest Goiroary'to Bordeaux,
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rations in the Qhaimel and Thames Estuary^
11 August . •

Until 0730 hours on 11 August thei^ was no

sd^ificant eneny activily, but about that tima an

aircraft v/as plotted near a north bound convoy off

Southend, , Three IRirricanes of No,56 Squadron were

patrolling the convoy and saw nothing suspicious^ but

this is.not surprising as throo-q.uartora of the dty

was coveirod with cloud down to 4»000 foot. It is

more than IdJcoily, in view of v^hat happonod lator, that

the convoy was spotted and its position reported,

;  Another convoy was south bound off CtoPordnoss the

tiinoj but it had not yot attracted the eneny's

attentioni

Howoypri it was further south, in the Straits

of Dover, that tho Groxroans first brought forces of

a;^ size into operation, Tho R,D,F, stations had

detected none of the visual signs that tho enony wore

asBonibling vdion suddoniy at 0735 hours they located

^  two formations totalling thitty todtq aircraft

seven miles oast of tho South Fbroland at 13,000 foot,

Tho only filters in the air' at tho time wore four

^itfiros from No, 64 Squadron (Konley), and those

wore ordered towards Dover, In ad^tion, No,32

Squadron took off fJrom Hawkingo at 0742 hours to

patrol the airfiold at 13,000 feet, and No,74

A*A* Coranand 'T" Tbrm, Squadron left Manston at 0749 hours to. intercept the
1800 hours, 11 August,
lfo,941 Squadron 0,R,B, onony formations, . But it was already too late, as

at 0737 hours what is described as "a wave of onomy

bombers" glided over Dover harbour with their engines

1  shut off and shot dovm six of tho balloons there.

Other onoEy forces were still over tho Stilts

as out*, squadrons climbed to their patrol heists.

There was one about ton miles north~qast 'of the

/^orth Foreland"

■ ^\
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North Foreland .moving south, and another in the

centre of the Straits, ' No,52 Squadron intercep'bed

one at 0805 hoursj- and No,74 Squadron another at

ai)Out the Same time. The onony foimations woro made

up of fighters only, one of twelve Mo, 109's which

approached Dover from the north-oast, and liie other

of similar strength, which came from due east* The

first was-'Oiigaged hy .No,32 Squadron at a hoighb of

20,000 feet, but the en3\iing combat was no more than

a skirmish and neither- si^ lost:'any- aircraft^^^*
No,74^Sqhadit>n, hovJOVci^i wero-moro hea'vily engaged,:

■V- ■
They hid climbed to -24,000 feet" ani being bo'twoen

the onony'and the sun wore able to achieve ah in

itial surprise. The squadron \fero only allov/od

the claim of one Me,109j biit at: least six others
•  V . (1^woro probcd)ly damaged at'the cost of one Spitfire^ i

More than one group of enony fighters Ir.ter

participated in the fitting," which took place at

heights varying bo'tweon 18,000 and 23',000 feet; and

the general pioturo presented by the pilots' oonibat

reports is of a number of small eneny formations,

of Staff el strength at most, peeping over fi^om

France as far as Dover, circling the town for a

short time and., "then retiring, .

/There was a

Xl) This combat provided on instance of an apparent enony casualty which was
claimed in all honesty by the pilot conoereod^ but which was not
credited to him in the Filter Command report on the day's operations.
The enemy aircraft was attacked and large pieces were seen to fall
away-from it, but as the attacking pilot did not see it crash it was
at first claiinod'as only damaged. Later a searchli^t site near Deal
reported that an Mo,109 had been seen to crash a mile off shoro at
0808 hours, and bolioving that tho only other squadron in the neighbour
hood was No,64, which had not been engaged, the claim was then altered
to a definite dos-truotion. But No,74 Squadron was also fighting.in
tho area, and the aircraft which crashed "Was almost cezbainly a Spitfire
flown by P/O, Stenson of -that squadron, who was forced to bale out,
and who, as he pWachuted down, saw his .ariora:tt ,fall into the sea at
the time and in the position noted by the searchli^t post.

/
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Thoro was a lull su<?h har^si}«g •fcaptics

from 0830 to 0900 hours, when a? fore© of ndne or

more aircraft was located dn the centre of the

Straits, whoro it remained for the next half hour\

and was then apparently reinforced.. Ton mirjutos .

later a now formation of thirty or more aircraft

was detected about ton miles to the east of Dover,

and another forpe, oie stoilar 'strength, was pickod

up in the Baie de la SodhO. The latter was on a

oourso for Portland and o^^ts botwoen P9^|.5rand

1015 hours showed that this was the' iii^oortant

operation, end that the manoouvrings in the-..

Straits had been intended to divert attention from

its assembling. T):^s .was hot drnmediately apparent

at the time, of oourse, and stops T/pre taken.to

meet- the eneuy both in tho Dover area and in the

central Channel. Accordingly, No. 6^ Squadron was

sent up from Kenley at 0932" hours., ;No*74 from

Manston at 0950 hours and No*32 -.frora Biggin Hill

at 1000 hours, aiid sili were -brdcred towards Dover.

Bhrther west No*145 Squadron was sent lip frcfm, '

Wosthampnett at 0935; hours to patrol Swanago, -.nine .

aircraft of No-,1 Squadron left Tangmore: at Q,|45

hovurs to patrol the coast nearby and about the

same time N0. 609. Squadron began to ,patrol

Waxmwell.

The squadrons in Kent wore first engaged

.as ^oiit 0951 hows, about t\7eniy Me .109% appeared

very hi|^ over Dover, . No,% Squadron sd^hted them

but as our sqxiadron wei^ more than ndhe thouse^d

feet below the eneny it was nearly ten minutes

before they were dn a position to engage. The

enemy were greeted by the Dover guns, howover,

/and the
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and tho attack v/hich a small nucibor of Mo»109's made

on tho balloon btcrragc vras only half-hoortcd, and no

balloons vrerc lost, "By 1000 hours, when Nosiftf and

74 Squadrons caiiie into action, most of the enomy

fighters woro rotiring, and nearly all combats took

place against Mo,109's which were diving for the

BIfonch coMt^^.^ • 3But at least xDno formation liust

have remained near Dover, prebably at a lower

altitude than that at'which our squadrons were

engaged, as the balloons at Dover \7ero once more

'  attacked at 1015 hours. Again tho Dover guns

protected tho balloon barrage from loss.

By 1020 hours, when No,32 Squadron arrived

over Dover, tho series of actions in that area had

come to an on/i, and there was no sign of the eneny.

But ho was very much in evidence some two hundred

miles, to tho west where Portland was hodvily bocibed

at 1025 1050.hours,
•  ̂ V : ft y.

We haye already noted the precautions that

were token to deal with the first eneny formation

detected in the central Channel, This, however,

proved to be only the spearhead of much.largepi,

forces, and betvreen 1005 and 1009 hours the follow

ing Gorman formations wore plotted in the central

Channel, all of'them on a course for Portland

elhd Swanago;-

C - /l, Tho force

(1) Some of the confljats in which No.74 Squadron woro engaged took pla^ at •
27.000 feet, and tho squadron commander, S/Ldr. A.C, M^an,_ reported
that he had the impression that his^itfire ^ 5^his\arao
Me,109 at that altitude. Interestingly enou^, the pilots of ttos same
squadron hod reported after their earlier combats Straits,
that they had easily outfoxight the Mo.l09 s up to 20,000 feet, ^his
was one of the earliest indications of what was the great^ment of the
Me.l09, and one vdiich the Germans exploited,
at altitudes over 25,000 feet conpared to that of the Spitfire and
Hurricane, ei^ocially of the lattier.
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la The force ard^inaily plotted as it enuargod
fixjm the Baio de la .Seine tW|jrty or more
aircriaft strong: at IOO5 hours this was
about thirty wiles south of St, Catherine's
Point. A/t _ ' - , ^

2a A force of fifty or aoiE aircraft was about
•fifteen lai^s north of <Jhorbourg at 1005.
houi's, j ,

3, A smaller foroo, plotted a^nine plus", was
twenty si* miles north-west of C^rboyrg at
1009 hours, ^svlr

The onety hdd, t^rcforo, a fair i^tanco to,

travol before they reached the coast, and tho con

trollers at Nos,10 and 11 6ro^;gps had store time than

usual to moke their di^ositions, Furthermbj^, as

there was no convoy in the area at the time it was

obvioxiB that the Germans were making for a coastal

target, which, from their course, could only be ,

Portland, . This sictplified the controllers • task,

and fill the squadrons that they ordered up between

1000 and 1020 hours were directed to patrol the

Portland area. At .1000 hours Nos, 1, lif5 and 6O9

Squodxxixis wore already- in the air, arid tho follow

ing sqjuadrons took off to join them:-

d^elvo aircraft of No,213 Squadron from
Exeter at IOO9 hqursj

gift von aircraft of No,601 Squadron from .b ^ i » ^ j
at 1000 hoiffS) .

indeterminate of airoraft ̂ oin i
Mo.IJji Squaaron from Waimffell at " ^ '
apsronlmteiir 1000 hoarsi.

.1-1^
Twelve aircraft of No,238 Squadron from
Middle Wallop at 1014 hoursj iS^. ̂ ̂  . t

aircraft of No,87 Squadron from
Exeter at 1015 hours,

Tho first of our squadrons to make- contact with the

onesy was Jib,609 squadron, which- had. ordered

to leave its patrol over Warmweli and intercept '

enesy airoraft approaching Swanage at 18,000

feet, Tho eneny, who consisted of about one

hundred Me.llO's and 109's, proved to -be nuch
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higher, somfe W high', as 35,000" feibt; ■ Mid they

followed their custoiftlsdy practice of. keeping the •

action-over ohe place by moving in ti^t. ,circular

formations. No«609 Squadron attaefced out. of the sim,.

"but Gvon though our pilots thought they had destroyed

five Mo.llO's. thoy woro unablo to make much iJipression

on the cnony.

It was this' soffio Gorman formation •with which

Nos, 601 and 145 Squadrons :becanio engaged some time

between 1015 and 1030 hours; No,145 Squadron camo in

contact with it almost as soon as No,609 Squadron,

The roports of all three squadrcais tally as to the

oneny's size,, height and tactics and all ;found it

equally difficult "to break up the German formaticm.

Indeed Nob,601 and 145 Squadrons fared badly, • Uwy ..

could claim no eneny aircraft definitely destroyed,

and between -fcheni lost seven pilots and their aircraft.

It is clear from all this that throe of our

squadrons attacked a purely fighter force whoso

function -was doubtless to act as. a decoy and thus

keep our fighters away from the main, bonib-oarrying

force. The rnise was largely successful for while the

'  engagement was taking place south of Snanage 'iiio main

oneny formation appfbached Portland some , miles to the

west. It was reported to consist of an unstated

number of long-rrange bombers (probably no . more than

■twenty, Judging "by the number of bombs that were

dropped), closely escorted.by Me.109*8, with Me,110*s

some distance behind. The whole force contained.

from, so'von'ty to.-a hundred. aircj;:aft and flev^ at

•varying heights be^/een 10,000 and 15,000 feet. Only

one of our squadrons, NQ,2l3» 8Wceodcd in into3>-

ocpting it before it dropped its bombs. This

/squadron had. been
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squadron h^.l?een or^rod. to patrol at 10,000 foot,

which was., oo]^aiddrab3y lowor than tho irost of tho

defending squadrons, and had taOy" just arrived over

Portland Yfhen they sighted the dri&iiy, '-Ah attack

was .irono^atoly launchod-against the head of tho

Geroah fproation end some of- tho bomhers wore seen

to jottison their loads near Portland Bill and

wide of any target* Two of tho squadron*a pilots

woTo killed and one was wounded, but 'seven oneny

bonibors ̂ d one fighter wore believed to have

been destrpyed, • , '

1  Yet such was tho strength of the oneny that

they continued to press on towards Portidnd; ' At

least seventy boBbs-.woTO dropped in Portland axid

j  . about forty in tlM-jGhosil Boaoh - Wcjyiaouth area

1  between 1025 and 1055 hours, Tho railway lino

I  ■ at Portland.station was. blocked, a suboarino" "

i  school was hit, -two- oil tanks wore sot on fire,
I  ' ' • ■
I  two small destroyers v/ore slightly damaged and
i  • • • ■ ■ ■„j  there was a good deal- of damage -fco private pro-
I  porty,. Just after the attack had boon delivered
!  No,238 Squadron cemo into action between Portland
j  . - . - ^

j  and Wpymouth -with the main enony force, as did

1  No,87 Squadron a few minutes la-ter, iSneny
I  . • ■ .. .

fighters were also engaged by Nos,l and 152

(  ' Squadrons after the btmibing had-taken place, but
f  . * ** ■ ' -

none of those squadrcms serioiisiy interfered with
t  " ■ ■ ■
1  the German operation. Its failure as a bombing
I

3?aid - for little serious damage was done*- goes

•to tho credit of No,213 Squadron# *,

In the various ongagements our pld-ots

claimed, to have destroyed sevontoon fighters

and nine bmnbors for certain, and as many more

wore -thought to ha-vo boen probably dostrpyod.
'/Two more
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Itero moro onocy. aircraft wofo ola,iined as dbstrpyGd "by

tho Portland'anti*-airoraft gunners, who fires nearly

two bundled .rounds in the oourso of the action, •

There was little ovidenoe of the oneiqy*s losseq

all thai "could he. .ascertained was liiat the hcmhers

were, K#Gr,5if.,; oiiir own losses, on the other hand,

were higher in proportion to -tJie onony's than wo had

come to expect, . Mghteen aircraft wore destrc^ed^

and five others wore too.hadjy damaged to he repaired

hy the unit, and fifteen pilote;;;i5?ci^ .'killed and three

•  wounded.

This attack on Portland- was' the higgest

operation of the day, hut it was haroHy over before

the Germans i?enewed their attacks further eaht, Tv90

east coast ponvpys, at least one of vdoich h^ heen

spotted hy the Germans" earlier in the momihg^ were

on opposite coursos about ton miles south-oast of '

■* * Chrfordnoss when, at'1130 hows, unniistakahle sigi^

wore received that the Germans were ooncoritrating

between Calais and'DunkerquQ* ^ section of

Hurzloanes from Ko,85 Squadron (Martlesham) was

patrolling-the north hound convoy at the time, and

shortly after II30 hours they had a brief skirmish

\7ith a single Do,17, which was probably reconnoitring

ahead of the main German formation. But not until

11!|jO hours was it certain that the German objective, .

was the convoys. Only then were the defending

■fighters sent into the air; and No,74 Squadron from

>  ; Manston and Nd,17 Squadron iTtrni Mortlesham took off

between 1145 and 1150 hours and were directed towards

the Convoy, As small enemy forces were still oh

.  the eastei^ side of the Straits'of Dover No, 64

Squadron was ordered up from Hawkinge at'1145-hours

■  * ' to patrol the airfield, .
/The weather
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Tho woathsr off tbe Suffolk coast was a .con

siderable han^cop to the. defon^rsj visibilily was

good but there waa a ,bank of cloud at /|.,000 foet which

concealed the approach of tho Gennan foration.

Consequently, the three Hurricanes of No,85 Squadron

wore \anable to intervene before the Gorman bombers,

of which theTO wore fifteen to twon-ty;, ̂ d carried

out their a-ttack. Two ships wore hit fmd seriously'

damaged, the S#S, Oil Trader, a tanker of 5>550 tons,

and •the S«S, Kerawood, a merchant ■vos^ol fo 3,800 tons#

The' German bombers quickly sought the cover of tho

clouds and the Hurricanes pursued them bniy to find

an escort of fighters of approaciroatelv Gruopo

strength cdrciing above# .The three Banric^os.
could do little agadnst such superior forqos, but by

this time, 1205: hours,, -^c other.squadrons which had

been ordered to the .scene wei^e coning in't» action#

Pierce fightinjg then took place . jus;t -aTjovo .the clouds

chiefly with tl^ enemy fighters, and although_ our

pilots were allowe.d to have shot down onDy four of

the enemy for certain^ it is provable that heavier

losses woro inflictod^^\ Three of ow own pilo"bB ,,
were Ips't#

1210

(1) The diaiy of one of the • German pilbts taking part in lihis attack was re
covered i^m his "^ody wl^^ ho w.as killed on 15. August # There is no
reason to doubt t^io h6nes"ly'or the accuracy of the diarist (except where
British losses are concerned), and it appears that practically the •srfiole
of K.Gr.2i0,-escojrted by fighters from Z.G.af, took part in tho opera
tion.' The bombers, started from O^ais (Hark) at 1120 hoi^s, foimiod up
•with their escort 6"ver Gravelinos at 1,500 feet, then oldmbed through
tho clouds to 11,000, feet and set opura? to -fche convoy. Conations
were hot coni^dered favourable for at'fcabk but an 8,000 ton ship was
believed to have been sunk. Two of the vadter* S; Staffel were lost in
the fighting which followed, and three made forced landings in friendOy
torri"fcoiyj but what were the total Ge^ppian losses is,not stated..*
Z#G#26 claimed "bo haw shot down ei^t hurricanes, whereas in fact onlly
one Hurricano and twO; Spitfires were lost* No.traoep of tho two*Geriaan
pilots named as lost, in this operation wore ever found by us# (A#I»1
(E) 273A9W).)
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1210 hours the oneny •vroro retiJbinc to the

south-oast, and No,Q|. Squadron, which was patrolling

' v .H'^^-HtOTkinge, was directed to a |>e^^«orth-east of tho

North Porelahd to intercept then, Prannations of

Me«109's wore over tho Striuts, hov/evor, and as our

squadron flow north-ieaat it was attacked ty a force

of sinilar strength which dived on thon fron 20,000

j  -^] * feet, Portunately the" Me,109*3 were seen in tiuo for

our squadron to evade the attack, hut a fight onsuod

which laado it iEpos^ihle.-to cany out the original

order to intercept,
I

Durii^ the absenc^ of this squadrcm from tho

Dover area the fourth attack of the dqy was made on

the Dover balloons and one of then was destroyed;

The precise, tine of this attack has not been

traced, but it was between 1215 and 1230 hours. Aid

by that tine still more operations were about to be

launched by the Germans, Unfortunately, not much can

■ bo learned from tho. trafck charts about the direction

of the eneny's attacks csr the times at which the first

signs of an attack were detected, as few tracks were

plotted continuously. Nor are the pilots* reports

much help, for the-weather was becoming increasingly

cloudy, and their irpressions of -the fighting ware

xnore vague, than usual, -All that is certain is that

at least -two, and probably throe one)^ foxmations,

containing both bombers and fighters, crossed the

northern entries to tho Straits of Dover between

1245 and 1300 hours, , One of them reached the south

bound convey near Clacton at 1250 hours just as thrSe

Hurricanes of No351 Squadron arrived to patrol it,

'  The enony force consisted of fifteen Ju87*s protected

No,151 Squadron by tronty Me,109's, but rather surprisingly the
0,H«B, ' ■■■

Grenoans did not attack -the main con-voy and cpncentra,-
/ted ins-bead

v_,
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uod. instoad on on otco^ vessoL a laile or tsro wegr.

A i'ew zdnutes latos a formticm of Dp,215 's> pcco-

teotod % lfo,109*.s> was irttetoepted near tho North.

Itoreland ly No»lll Squadron, who had hoen diverted

frcB2 a fii^t firom Northqlt tp the forward haao at

Hawicinge • At some point' in the Thainoa Sstuary

No,56 ̂ uaidron also sighted Do,215Ve ahdut 1^00

hours, '

It is a fair'inferonoo foon 'the presence

of-hoBibers such as thd" Ju,87 and Do,2i5 that the

Germans intended as soriotuj an attack upon the
f.. w * I .. .

southboiand convoy as/that which they had launched i

against the northbound convoy ah hour protipusily.

If so*, the attack was' a failure* No nerobant'

.  vessel was sunki indeed hone seem t6' have behn

attacked; and bniy slight' da^e was caused' to - a

destroyer and to two minesweeping trawlers*
■  ■' -■ ' ■ /v..' • • . • ; ,

Doth No,56 andNOttUl Squadrons were engaged but

with little success in terms,of eneny aircraft.

destroyed. Notlll Sguadron lost four^of its

pilots and aircraft in return for only one

Me ,109 certainly destroyed; but 'tjiere is;
qtrong probability that the squadroh diverted the

German formation from its target, which was pre--

sinnably the convoy off the Essex co^t,.

The rest of th© day's operations can be

quickly described. No,74 Squadron was in actiph .

for the fourth time in seven hours at I40O hours

northoast of Margate, where tbsy dame across a

small formation of Ju,8.7's protected, by about

twenty Me ,109' s, The squadron leader chose to

engage tho^rman fighters and while the aotion

^vaa in progress a destroyer was bcaiibed off the

V  ; • . /^orth Foreland,
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North IVarfllohdi One of . the MiB»109.'s Was shot dovm •

for certain#e

Thenceforwards-there was no further offonaive.

•  action in the Straits. One laorc Gcman'aircraft was.

shot dovm, a Jti.flB near Thirsk at I9IO hours# in

hour earlier No#22f2 Squadron engaged a Do#17-during a

■  ' • patrol of the horthhound coriyoy near Yannoath# Both

c. enecjy aircraft vroro flying al^one', and wore doubtless" . ■

reconnoitring -east coast shipping# Otherwise there.

V7as no significant activity.tmtil dark#

Suiaaary. ■■ . ,••.1;

The main Grenaan operations on 11 August, there

fore, can "be categorised thus;-

1# The attack on Portland,. 1030 - 1100 hours.

2. The'attack on-the convoys off Orfordness,
1200 - 1300 hours.

3. The soidos of attacks in the Straits of
Dover, 0730 - I4OO hours#

'  The Portland attack was "the first of ary serdous

weight that the Grermans had made on a li^. target

since the attacks on Dover in July, but it. would bo

wrong to see in it the beginning of a new policy of

attacking objectives inland. It is rather to be in

terpreted as part of the Gtenaan policy of dislocating

,  Shipping in the Channel end weakening the position of

the Navy in those wators._ • Sarailarly,'the attacks on

C, . shipping in the Thames Bstusiy the seccmd category

into which Gronnan operations fall on this day - were

-in nc way inobnaistont with the same , plan# . At the

sane time the inflated fighter escorts-which accom-,.

panied tlte Gorni£^,,hoi»iberB, as well as the diversion

ary sweeps by purely fighter, formations in the Straits

of Dover, in^cate that the Glermans intended to-bring.

our fighters to battle and thus whittle awa^ their

strength# it nniat
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And it must l)o admitted that British losses

on this day wore hoayier than on any day since, the

end of the. fitting over Francej andy y/hat wap more,

important y higher than the cuiront doily ratp of

fighter pilot replacement Twenty five pilots

ware killed or Rasing, and twenty eight aircraft

were destroyed. Against this the Command claimed Fighter .Command "Y"
Form, 0900 hours,

the confirmed destruction of thirty six Gorman 12 August,

aircrafty of which twenty one wore fighters, and
the probable , destruction of: fifty others, A,A,

Command claimed to have destroyed five of the

enesy, and H,M, trawler Edwardian claimed a dive

bomber.

The gross effort of Fighter Command had

once more been high. Over four hundred sorties

were despatched to intercept.eneny raidsj nearly »

two hundred wore msdo for. the .protsdi.ioh ooh"

voya, and one huni^ed.mid fifty sorties \ybre

carried out .on rtmt^o sqotc^ patrols. But only,

one squadron,.., was called .upon to, f;^ht.

more than.once during-the d^j and the Ooranahd

was capable of a higher scale .of effort without

undue strain, !Ph.e saijie could bo said for the
i  , , '

Germans who had used no ■.more than four, hundred •

aircraft at most.

Sunaaarv of Operations, 11/12 August.,.

•  . German aircraft- were, active Over Britjain

from 2200 hours on the 11th to 0200 hours on the

following morning'. The. principal actiiyity" was

ndnelayingy which was suspected in a lajpgs number

of areas, including Falmouth — Plymouth, the_Abowji^liS>

(l) See pp» 221 - 22?,
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Bovmsi .Plaziborough Heed| off tho vrost coast In IdvorpodL
Bay and oW Baxrow-in-Furno8s, Raids ovorland woro

scattered, thou^ more attention was paid to the

Bristol Channel aroa than any other; and "red"

warnings, lasting about two hours in aost casos, wore
given in tho northeast region, the Hunbor area,

e«a'Brtatol.; Out of
incidentB On land five, affected railway conaunioations}
but otherwise there was no indication of what sort of

objeotiyo the Gonaans were attenpting to find^^),. There
no sign of an integrated bombing policy

governing their operations ly night as well as ty day.

Operations. 12 August.

The early iaoming of 12 August was ha:^, but %
nine o*clock tho weather was fine and sunny, and 3:n«-
mainod so for tho rest of the day. A fair nuniber of
oneoy raovoments wore dotoo ted between 0500 and 0700

hours but they woro ^1 novemonts by single aircraft
that kept well over to the southern side of the Channel,
At least one German aircraft must have.been operating

.  off the southwest coast for at 072p hoUrs the destrcyer
Witheringtqn was unsuccessfully bcanbod some twenty olios
south of the Soillios. The r;J),P, cover in this area

was it is ioppssible to rooonstinict the'move-
ments of this aircraft either before or after tho attadft

\ " i^ut the same time, howeWr, a German formation,
plotted as "six plus", was ^tooted" behind Oep Gris Nezi

'  ' ■ ' —— ■ • • ■ . /i^d a
(1) Afeill of II/k*G,27 was shot down just after midnight at Stuioinstor

Marshall in Dorset ly a Hurricane of No*87 Squadron, An the crew wore
captured, and were found to include the oomraender and seconcUiajbommand of
the Gruppe. The prisoners stated that thoy had left Dinard to bomb tho
Bristol Oonpany's works, but that they had attacked "tho harbour at
Bristol" instead. Pour botSbs woro in fact dropped in the Long Ashton
^strict about the time that this aircraft was plotted over tho city
(A,I,1(K) 2i»DA9W)). ¥0 now. know that six He,111* from II^,G,27 were

.  . despatched against targets in tho west# !i3ieir effort was distributed
betwom Plymouth, Swanse.a, Cardiff, Bristol and Bournemouth,

,.C



e^d a- snallor fc>rce, "three,plus", v^ap located in the

contre-of the Straits of Dover. Thp.-ftost was making

for Dun^oss, and so No»6lO Squadron topk off from

Hawkinge at-0731 hours to d^torcept it, Ahout the

same tinb Squ^pii ̂ as sent % :^3^oni .Manston to

AOpC^^ / ^
a. In the EtPver area. 0800-1000 hours.

.  Neither of the German fpimtibns ..crossed the

coast, and it is ohvious from what happened later that

they were waiting for larger forces to assemble. In-

. dications of tlris came in at OTWj. hours, when a force

of at least twenty aircraft was located near Gu^nes and

just hefore 0800 hours when another force of similar

strength was detobted .behind Cap Gfia Noz. More de

fending fighters wbaro, therefoyo, sent into the a^r,

and No,111 Sqxiadron took off fraa Ifes/kingo at 0800

hours to pati^l dt at 10,000 foot.

Not until 0812 hours did the Germans cross the

coast, Tfhen one of the formations "^xich had originally

heen detected nearly an how earlier turned "outh-west

and-.came in near Rpmney msrshes at 16,000 feet. It

. was sighted almost at. once Ty No,610 , Squadron, \"7hioh
oliiSjed from 10,000 feet to engage., She enemy

proved to. Tie rather, stronger thaii ihe. R«D.F. stations

had reported, and consisted <"f nine hoJift>ors in thie.e

very tight "vie" fonnations' oTOOided "by twelve Mb,109's.

The German- fighters dived dpwn.as opr pilots climbed to

intercept and all combats were betweeiT fight-or and

fighter. No great advantage cpuid h© plaimed by either

/side.
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Couibat HePOJrfc ,
S/Cidr. J, Ellis,
No»610 Squadron,
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aide^^^ , Jfeantdjua the eheiqy hoinbers broke away and
aucoessfully bpmbod the airfield; at lynipne,

"The largo onoiiy foitnations'which toto dotec tod

just bofore 0800 hours wero still over tl^ Straits,

and it was with tvTO of these that No,5^ Squadron bo-

camo. bngajgod at about 0^0 hours five miles south of

;  Dover, It had been the intention of the sector

controllor to use No ,^610 Squadron to attack the bombers

and No,5i4. Squadron the fightofs if any attack was made,

but in some way the arrangement misfired and No,5h

Squadron clicked to 27,000 feet without seeing anything

of the ̂ ght in which the other squadron had been

engaged, • Two•raids wore visible as the squadron

appi^achod Dover, one to the north over the North

Eoroland,, the other south of the tovm#-. Owing- to a

ndaundcrstanding between the' squadron commander and -■

one of his section loaders the squadron split into

two, ono section turning north -tarards Monston, tic

rest going on to the South of Dover, The erieny here

cohsistod of some twenty 1^0,109* s, whoro'as- furthoi*

north, according to the squadron coramandor, there wore
'  about fifty Domier bombers eacortod by MB,109ts,

Some time later, when returning after chasing an oneny

,  fighter across thp Channel, this same officer came

aorosB a fonnation of twelve Ife,lib's also going to-

■wdrds England, and shot one of them down into the sea,

' No bcffiibirig wai3 reported in tMs area between 08!(^

and 0900' hours, apart faram that at lynpno, which oan
■  - - ' ■ ' /be connected

,) IHicre are baffling incGnsistohciea betwoon the vairious ropo-H-.R nri the,
results of this action. All that is certain is that the squadron lost
one Spitfire outright and two pilots were aldghtay wounded, Accordihg
to. the consolidated oomibat report rondored by the squadron intelligence

■  officer four other. SpitfieCs Were so damaged as to bo irreperabile by the
squadron, but no other record mentions this-, Two Mo,109's wore oertain-
3y des'ta'oyed according to this same .dpcumont, only ono according to the
No, 11 Group "I" Eorm, but .throe acoorddhg to tho lighter Commahd "I"
Eoim, As one Me,-109 was' seen to crash in. tho sea, and; another came down
at Elham in Kent, at least two woxild appear to have been destroyed.

Ocmibat Report,
P/lit, A,G, Doero,
No,54 Squadron,
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"bo ooimooted with tho lox^e honher fanaation aeon over tho

North Poreland| nor did any otbor officer report the pro-

fionoo of Mo,110'a, But this is not suiprisingt On this

day, and for some time'.to come, enecy aircraft, including

bomtjora, wore constantly over the Straits even when no

bombing. operations were inpondingj and chance oncountors

with oneny aircraft were frequently reported, ospecially

"ty pilots who had boccmx} separated from thdir squadron

during an "engagement.

Between 0850 end 0530 hours tte Germans reoatned

over the Straits, though introduced numbers, and three of

our squadrons were naintainedL on jpatrol, Noi43 Squadron

(Tangmoro) over the coast nearby,- Np',501 Sijuadron over

Hawkdnge and No, 65 Sqxxadron (Hornchurch) over Chajham,

Tito German fccOEuxtions approached the Sussex coast during.

this period, but ho bombing was reported and there were

no interceptions,

Tto next two lynj^^^|ia^qn^of those happily rare
periods when the Fightcpf Oommahd aystom ;vorked 4aE6»

■ ■/'v,
©J?f-ioiently, Three squadrons were constantly in the air

throu^iout the two hovtrs, one over the Sussex coast and

two ovor.the StTijits, but although Gorman farces flow

over the coast no interceptions were made, A single

Gorman aircraft, which was not pioiced ip by the R,D,F,

.stations, attacked the R.D.F. station at Fevensey at

0932 hours; ; at OJii-S hours 1^e R,D.F, .station near Rye

was attacked.by a formation of- six M3,110*s fr^

K,Gr,2p.O^^^; and at much tho same thPo the S.p.F, station
near Dover, was. attapkod. The first of! .theso ibhrea

•  , . /attatdea was-

.(1) The diary of the lieutenant from K,G;r,210 (see p,lf)5 ) again proves
helpful. The six aircraft started, fi^ Calais at 0915 hotirs and
approached tho target at" 11,000 feet. They were not interfered with,.

.. , either by A,A, or fighters, but , their aim. -^as affected by a strohg wihd
from starboard and all the bombs. .foil wide. They flow homo without ■
being followed and landed at 1^6- hours. This v/as tho first attack on
a groimd target carried "cut by the Gruppo,
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attacks was siicccssful, and Pevcnsoy was out of action

for moat of the day; "but no vital damage was caused

at the other stations^ and "both continued to function#

. Bom'ba vrore also dropped on the north side of Dover

tovm at 0950 hours.

One re^on for the failure to intercept any of

t^se attacks vras that they took place at approximate—

3y the time that the defending squadrons v/^ero about to

land and their reliefs were preparing to take their

places: thus, part of No;501 Squadron landed at

Hay/kingo at 0935 hours and the rest of the squadron

took off five minutes later; No.43 Squadron landed

at Tangmere at 09i,0 hours and lfo.145 Squadron took off

from Westhampnett five minutes later; W0.65 Squadron

landed at Manstoh at 0950 hours and Ifos.lU and 615

.  • loft Hawkinge and- Kenlq? respectively at O945. hours,

.  ■'^'1 "to this was the difficulty of selecting which
formation, amongst the many that wore "being .plotted
on the eastern side of the Straits, would actually

(como across and carry out an attack.

After those attacks the Goiroans continued to
threaten further a<itipn. At I050 hours at least one

squadron .v/as in the air behind Cap Gris ITez, and a
formation of three or noro aircraft cruised to and fro
in the central Channel, where a flight from No,43

C  " Squadron was patrolling Tangmerc, Nos,65, 111 and
615 .Squadrons were still patrolling in the Straits
but the time for the first two to land was not far
off; and- a further flight of No, 65 Squadron was
ordered up from Mansion at 1100 hours to protect
Hawkinge, whilo the whole of No,501 Squadron was sent
iip from Har/kinge to patrol off the North Foreland,
Two coastal conveys wre in the Thames Estuaiy at the
time, ono a"bout -bwel-ve miles oast of Foulness, and

/the o-ther
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tho othor oast of Clacton, The latter was hoing patrolled'

three Hurricanes of No, 151 Sqya^on,

b« In the Thames Eatuarv. 1100 11^4.5. hotcps.

As our dofoncos wore thus being od^sted the

Germans had been reinforcing the fonaaticms \rtiich hod

been flying near Calais for soma time; and just before

mo hours" a largo force, plotted as "fifly plus^, cano

out into the oastom entrance to tho Straits, It oamo

over to tho North Itoreland and -^n turned north as though

to cross tho Thames Estuaryj, bUt when it was half wpy

over it began to move backwards and forwards in an oast-

vsest direction. As it began this soanoeuvre another

taiony detachnusnt of tvrelvo or more aircraft was

iDoatod off the North Foreland at 0815 • It moved

northy/ards to join the force already over tho

estuary and in doing so confirmod what was already

suspected, that tho two convoys "nould shortly bo

attacked. Meanwhile, tho two" squadrons that were in

the air noar the Straits, Nos.,^ and 501». wore ordered

northwards, and Noso5^..and 111" squadrons took off

from Manston and Hawkin^o to maintain patrols over the

Dover area.

At about 1130 hours the Gormans began their

attacks, Tho sootion of No,151 Squadron sighted

about fifteen Ju,87'a, escortod by some twonly Mo,109* s,

attacking a ship sodo© distcuico from, the convoyj No,501

Squadron engaged what was probably tho same foroo soroo

miles north of Margate j, and No, 65 Squadxcn came into

action, also about 1130 hours,* with a force of twenty

Me, 109's which were flying at 2if,000 feet noar the

North Foreland, In each case the action was joined

some miles to the south-east of both tho oonvoys, and

with such succeaB that the oneny .never approached within

/striking distance.
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strilcing dlstanco* As in . operations over Dovor

oarlior in the day the controller ained at engaging

the higher eneny fonantion with a ̂ itfire squadron^

and the loiver with Hurricanes j and on this occasion

the plan sucooedod* • In all, six Ju#87*3 aiid four

Daily Suunnary of Naval fighters were believed to have been destroyed for a
Events, 13 August,

loss of-fow Hu^icanes arid one pilot, T?ro mino-

^  sweepers v/ere seriously damaged off the North Spit

biioy,

c. In the Solent 1200-1300 hours.

The biggest German operations of the day, vrtiich

took place in the'Solent'area, immediately followed

.  'Uie sticcession of attacks in and near the Straits of

Dover, but it is difficult to say whether the earlier

operations were preliminaiy to the later in the sense

that they were calculated to assist them. The

position, as far as it can be iroeenstructod, was this.

Just as our squadrons were engaging the enemy iri the

mouth of the Thames indications vrore received that' the

enony were about to launch en attack in the central

Channel, At. 1128 hovers tvro formations of thirty or

more aircraft v/ore located near the Cherbourg pen

insular, and two smaller forces were moving to and fro

off Cterbovirg presvimably to protect the assonbXing of

other forces scmie way to the south, A convoy was at

this tine in pithead,

1140 hovrs the forces that had boon cruising '

off Cherbourg had disappeared, and two large Gorman

foimations began to move across the Channel: the

vrastorly one, which at one point was plotted as ̂ 'ono

hundred and fifty plus", headed for the isle of Wight;

and the easterly one, "thirty plus", headed for;

'  'Solsey Bill, There wore Still some German forces

in the Straits of Dover , and Nos, 54 and 111 squadrons
/were maintfidned- •

\.
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"woro nM^tainod cm patrol over Hawkinge and Dungonoss#

Further west No.257 Squadron took off fron Northolt

at UW hours to patrol Tangtaere at 15,000 foetj fivo

ndjiuteo later No,2"66 Squadron took off fron Tangmere to

patrol their base; and at il'i.8 hours hours No.152

Squadron took off froni Wjurarrell and were directed to-

war^ the Isle of Vfight. Shortly afterwaids the first

two squadrons were also ordered to that area, as by

1150 hours it was obvious that the enecy's targets woro

there, and raoro squadrons were ordered into the air;

at noon N0.609 Squa^n went up ffon-fairor/dll • and No.213

.  Squadron from ibceter, and tori ciiriutos" iaior' No.345

Squadron took off fron Wosthonqonett.

But by 1210 hours the Genaons had roachod their

targets - Portsiiiouth and the E,D,F,. station at Ventn'or.

The oonvoy in Spithcad may also have been an onocy

objective, but only light attacks wero made on it and

no daja^e was' done. There Avero at least two main

<^rmon .formations: ono consisted of about twenty Ju.87*s

and 88*a protootod by an imdetorrairied number of Mb9l09's

and 110* sj and the other contained r?p.l7* a and 215* s,

Ho.lU's and Ju,88*s at 12,000 - 15,000 foot, and Mo,109's

and 110* s at heights, up to 30^000 foot« This latter '

force was the largest that the Geimana hod hitherto

launched, against this country; and the pilots of •

No.266 Squadron, who wore in the best position to

estimate its size, reolooned that it contained about five

hundred aircraft. Its doployroent wan doaoribod thus:

"iHio qneny bombers word in formations of seven or eight

sections in line astom and layered up, defensive

oAi'cles being frequently soon. Fighters were in

echelon astern in sections of five or six," It is not

certain that the larger force was interdopted before it

/bombod Portsmoiilii,

Gonaolidatod
Combat Report,
No,266 Squadron,
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boiribed Porbsnouth,, but the other, whoso ta^ was to

attack tho R.D.P* station at Vontnor, was intorcoptod

by Nos»1B? and 609 squadrons ̂ st as the boiabors

cpmoncod, to dive on the stc.tion firoia a hei/^t of

about lO^OOOf6eti No ̂ 152 Squadron got to the

borabors, some of them at any rate, before thoy re

leased their bomba> while No,609 Squadfoh, which was

at 20,000 feet, w6re minly oiigaged with the Gkjrroan

fighter osoort* Even so the station was, heaviijy and

aceuratoly bombed. .

Ectwcen 1215. and" 1250 hours the larger Geiroan

foimation'was engaged as it i^tired by'nearly all' our

squadrons,, including two,- Nbs,ij.3 bhd 615, which dhly

took off between 1215 and 1220 hours from Taiigoere and

Konl^ rospcotivoly. But it must be added that

practically all our squadrpns had arrived top late tc

protect Portsmouth, which was bcpbed between 1205 and

1215 hours. In tho series of cngogoments t^twoen in

dividual British squadrons and the rotiring" Gonean-

rprrations our pilots claimed to have shot down for

certain ten ̂ mbers and eleven fighters, while siarteen

•  fighters and ten bombers >voro thou^^t to have been

destroyed. ■ Oxur ovm losses vvere ten pilots and their

, aircraft »• In additionj the Portsmouth anti-aircraft

ibid, A»A, Command 'gunners, Who fired nearly four hundred rounds between-

1204 and 1220 hours, claimed to have shot dowi five

"enrmy al-rcjraft; end a further two -wore destroyed by

A.A, fire over tho ,Isle of Wight* The great

■; majority of combats took place over the sea, and

direct evidence of dbstfu<rfcion Was disoovwbdia only

seven cases. All those wore bombers, and all vdth

one oxooption vroro tfu,88'3 from the first and third

'  Gruppon of K,G#5i, which inplies that at least fifty

/aircraft from

Fighter Command."Y'"
Foria, 1800 hours,
12 Au^sto
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Qinjraft fron thig Geaohmtid^. topk ps^ in the operation^^l
d. Jji: the Dover area. 1215-1315 hours,

,pn tJ;dB, ag on laaigr sul>i3oq3^(»t opcosiong, the

Goiriaan ponQiandens suocooded.'

.opei|a.tipns pf ind.(5o2y soparatod foroos with coriai^r-

ahlo; aaowocy# . Tho attack on PortanoUth duocuuuod

a3^g;t aJiiiiiediatoly the operations againat'the convpy In

the. Thames Estueay, £md was itself f^olldwod "by

ant noyemonta, in tho'Dover area*" . The track charts pro-

pared in the operations rooci at Pichtpr Oommand head

quarters show clear3y that "by 1220 hours tho mass of the

foTOes which attacked Portsmouth were on a course for

ISrance, and preoiaoly at this tirce large forces wore
*  -

dotected in tho Straits; thoro was a force of twonly

or more airorcft off Cap Gris Noa and one of forty or

moro behind it, vdiile in the nipxt three mihutos throe

smaller foarces were located, ono twelve midea south of

Dungonoss, another sono way to the south-wosti and a

third off , tho oastom entranoo to the Straits» The

oniy British squadron in the air in ihis area vras

NogSOl, yrhioh took off from Hawkinfe.^Bt after 1220

hours to patrol Dover at 7,000 feet.

The later plots of'the formatiphs first detect ,

near Dungonoaa show that both crossed the co^t between

Eye and Hastings, carried out a swift reoonnoissance

without being inteieopted, and then retired.. Not mtil

1235 hours_did the thfoo formations on the oast side of /

tho Straits converge and coniaenco to cross, and only then

did the NobIX Grpx:g? controller order more squadrons into

tho air: at 121(5 hours twelve Spitfires of No, 65 i

Squadron took off from Hanston to intercept the eneny;
■  ' /at the satae ^

(1) A-Gkirman doctmont (A,H,B ) captua^d siiice this estimato was made
reveals that sixty three airort^ K,G,51 took part in the attack.
No mention is made of any dive hoidljer imits, nor is the number of
escorting fighter's given, . ■
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at tho samo tine No*56 Squadron took off fron Rochford

^  itj and'foxir Eiinutos later No,610 Squadron
'  • . loft Biggin Hili to 'patrol Cantorbuiy and Hawkingo at

20,000 foot, . ' ' ■ ■

•What followed can "be roconstructcd in Kuch

greater detail than usual, Tho Geman force pro'baijly

contained three separate format ions j onp of fourteen

.  Mo, 110*3 f]ron K,Gr,210 with a close escort of sev^ '

Mo,109's from the seuvie unit, onb Gruppci of Do.iy's from

K,G,3j end about thii^ 240,109*;^ from either J,G,5i4. or *
J,G,26, which were intended to cover tho bonibers'

retirement. The objective was Msaiston airfield, and? the

-  approach was made at 11,000 feet with K,Gr,210 in tho

van. At 1245 hours the first borAbs'began to fall on

the airfield just as No,.65 Squadron was taking off, and

with one exception all the jaircraft topk to the air

successfully, No^501 Squadron, came up from the south

while the bombing was in progress;' but they were uh^lo

to interfere and the station was heavily and accur«d:'83y ■

bombed. As the Germans retired No,501 Squadron and one

section of No,65 Squadron came into action with the two

bomber formations, but .despite tho fact that tho majority

of the German fightors arrived too late to take part in

the fight our pilots oould not claim any taiory airbraft
Xi) ■

• as definitely destroyed ' •

. Rrom 1500 to 1345 hours small nxmlbcrs of eneny

aiioraft, some of them doubtless on leacuo work," wore

plotted in the central Channel and in the Straits, but

■ there were no indications, of a concentration of force, '

"Between 1420 and 1500 hours a force seemed to be

•i _ ^ /asspmbli^
(,1) Accordlng to the" d^^ of "K,Gr,2ro''all the "aircraft of his unit ^

fill the Do,17*s returned safely, although his own aircraft at least was
so damaged that ho was unable to take paii; in an attack which the
Gruppe made on Hawkinge later in the day. The Germans believed that
they had destroyed throe Hurricanes, but in fact only one "was lost,
(A.I,1(K) No.273/L9y));



ttss(^ling TDQhind Cap Grxs JToZj and two nodiuiia sized

forpations were plotted off (3ierbourgt att those

forces dispersed,^,however, and frorrt 1600 -.1700 hours

the Channel was clOaror of 'en<^ aircraft than it. hod

"been all day#

e# In the Dover aroaA 1700-1800 hours.

'  But the Germans wore to launch one more big

operatxon Tsefore the day was done#' ^grts of this wore

lOceivbd between and 1722 houw when four fbrmations,
■;-two Of fiftsr, one of thirty and one of twenty aircraft

were dotoctdd# As soon as' the first of these foraes .

were detected "the No#ll Group controller took ixmediate

action to protect the airfields in the south-oast, being
.anxious tb avoid a repetition of the attack on Manston

earlier in the dey, Thus, the following forces took.
off between 1^50 and 1710 hours:

9 aircraft of JTo.eZj. Squadron from Hawkingo
12 aijrefaft of Wo > 32 Squadron from Hawkingo
4 aircraft of W6,50i Squadron from Gravosend

Bach of those forces we're ordorod"to patrol its airfield, and-
I  ' ^ '

in addition, Wos,^ and 56 Squadrons were dospatchod from
the Homchurch sector to patrol -the Dover hrpa, and No,501
Sqioadron sent up a full Squadron fonaation ffom Hawkdngo
at 1725 houffii# Those fivo squadrons, to tilling fif-ty
throe aircraft, were the defending fighter force,

iProm the cporations room track charts it appeared
that two German formations, each of fifty or rx>re aircraft,

crossed the coast, one near Dover, at 1730 hours, and the

other at the North Itoroland at 1733 hours. At xauoh the

sane txmc a third and -mi'ialler force came in at New Romney*.

No,56 Squadron and most of Woi54 Squadron engaged the

• force that came in at the North Forclapd, and reported

that it consisted of dnie Gruppo of Doiroiar it's or

215's at 18,.000 feet proteotod'by another Grupipo of
/te,109's,

' .J
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M0»lO9*s« Doth our sqtiadroria'woro able to suijpriso

the Gorraan formation and "both engaged the bociborBi and

an extract fron the conbat report of No,56 Squadron

illustrates oho mothocT of achieving this froodoia of

action:

'•Attacks wore carried out on the roar oxtarocio
loft hand and right hand section of the bocibora
fron astern and fron the quarter "by the first
throe sections of the Hurricanes. The roaiv
Eiost Hvhrricane section cohccntrated on pro-

(Z testing our fighters from an attack by the
^  M0«lO9*s as they carried out their attack on

the bombers. They did this by firing at long
range in front of the 2fe.l09*s as they dived
to attack our loading sections
33io Mo.l09's did not risk running into the

•  tracer which they saw flashing in front of.
thcaru " ■ " . • ; » • • •

The G^niian bombers put up a sturdy defence,- and only

one was shot down. Nevertheless it can hardly be

doubted that the■ formation was diverted from its

•  objective,,^ -The two othor Gorman forces found and

bombed the airfields at lyrpno and Hawkinge, vdioroas
one, T^ich was certainly uaicing for Manston,

the third airfield near the Kentish coast, when it
'V^'as first attacked,' socms to have dropped most of its

Hd^ Security Daily bombs.near t\70 smalj villages, Dckosbourno and • ,
xntolligenoo Summary. . »

^^^f^bourncy. fivo' miles south-oast of Cantofbury,
and Manston was loft untoxiched.

Kae middle of the three German forr-iations was

attacked by No.32 Squadaron in a series of combats
which ranged over the country between Dover and '

'Whitsta'blo. The onecy were described as about,
thirty Do.215* s Git 12,000 feet escorted,"by thirty
Me 109's, i.o. much the same compositiCn as the

force which was attacked near the North Foreland.

Our, squadron attacked but were unable to get to tho
bombers Owing to the sharp intervention of tho'Mo.l09*s

and the bombers wont on to attack Hawlcinge, which

/was heavjUjr

C
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Oonsolidatod Conibat
Report, No.fif
Squadron,

T,ms heavily "bonibod. botvrcen 1740 and 1745 hours, No,501

Squadron also engaged this fordo as it. retired, A fe^y

of the Gctaan fighters took the opportunity to attack

the Dover balloons, land one was shot dorai at about the

tajae Hawkingo was being bonbod,

Iho activities of the third OoriBan fonaation,

which crossed the coast north pf Duhgonosa," oaainot'bo

precisely distinguished fron those of the foixiation

which bOEibod Hawkdngo, as saao of its aircraft nlgo

borated the airfield thoro;. Idko the other two fonaa—

tions it was reported to have oonsistod of thirty to

foriy Domior 215 *s oscortod by a shniliar nunbor- of

MD»109'a^"^^. It v^as engaged by No,64 Squadrcm, but
again the Gcmoan bonbers put up a strong defensive
. .. . .• I. • ' ' , ; '

fire, and only one was clairod as destrqyed* Sojao of

the Gercian bombers racy have boon diverted, as at 1750

hours about tweniy H,E, boribs fell near village of Home Seoqrity Daily
•' Intelligence Suiranary,

IdOn two miles north of I^o, but the great raajbrily

sucoessfully reached .their primary target» tho air- '

field at lyrapne, wid put down about ti7o hmdred boiiijs

tq)on it, • "

"By 1815 hours this operation, tho fifth tho

Germans had onbarked upon during tho dPiSr, Bxidu the

fourth in the Thames Estuary - Dover oroaj was over,

and no further .activities woro reported during the

few hours of daylight now loft. The purpose of the

German attacks had been to wreck selected-R,D,P,

stations on the south and south-east coaats, to make

lympno, Hawkinge and Manston unusable* and to damc^

PorrtSmouth doclyard. In addition, the Germans so

^  : /carefully

(l) Qnly one pilot, P/Lt. Deore of Ho,54 Squadron, reported tho presence of
lfe,110',B, and since it is highly probable that K,Gr,2iO took part in
the attack some lilb,110^s may havo been mistaken for Domiors,
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carefully arranged that the qperations in the Thaiaes

•  Estuniy, the central Channel and the .Dover Straits

"between 1100 and 1300 hours should follow each other

in rapid suocossion that it socnis safo, to assuno that

they 7/or6 trying to discover vihother our fighter

squadrons could covot all points. "botv/oen tho Solent

and the Thainos Estuary, and vrhethor a strong dofenco •

could "bo put up against pov/erful forces operating in

rapid siioccssion against wide3y dispersed objbctivos.

Certain results of the day's work wore probably

. satisfactory to tho Gforaansi In all their operations,

except those against the convoys in the Thanes and

that in North Kent during tho early evening, they had .

s^oo^^d in reaching their objectives wi-bhettt*"«ac^
No,11 Group "Y" Eom iwtorrtroiwe, Thoy had also kept the- sdr defences
Part I,

constantly on tho alert, and forced No,ll Group alone

.  to make nearly five hundred sorties during tho day#

Thirteen of the eighteen .Spitfire -and Hurricane

squadrons' in. tho Group had boon in action at least

once. But tho Germans themselves had been at least

as busy: the wireless intorcoption soivieo reported

that at least nine Kampfgcschwcdorn Were in action

during the day, and it is prObable that certain

selected, units ■ wore being particularly hard worked,

Tffe knov/, for oxai^le, that K,'Gr,210 operated during

the day on four occasions, on throe of them with at
/  ' '

least two-thii^' Of the Gruppc, Moreover, no major

. raid had escaped unscathed. Our pilots claimed to

have shot dopm thirty eight Gormon fighters (counting

Pightor Command O.R.B; cloven iMe.llO's as fighters) and nineteen bombors,.
Appendix J,

i^thout t^ing into account those that .were believed

to b<5 so badly d£aaagod that thoy wore unlikely to .

have 'leachod safety; the cnti-aiicraft gunners also

•" '.v /clairaod seven
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cladiQoa. sovon fighters and two bdnbers, -^British loasos

emoimtod to- twelve pilots killed and oissing and four

wounded, twanly. two fighters dostroyod and eight hadJy

damaged. However, there was hy 12 August insufficient

ovidonco to judge which side was losing iaost heavily

relative tP its ayailahle strength; the season had

■barely op^d» .

Pair success attended the Grciiian 'boabing. ithe
R,D«P« station at 'Vqntadr wan Badly damaged; many

■buildings were dostroyod by fire owing to the lack of

watw on tho site, and on the/following day the station Pightor Command
0,R,B., Porm

was 'evacuated, . Not until 25' August 'vAion a station was Signrls Branch,

opened at BoCibri^p, Isle of Wight, was this gap in tho

R.D,P« chaifi replaced; The stations at Povonsoy,

• Dover mid Duiikirk wore "also damaged but in eveiy case '

the essential equipment was working'by the following

day, .The injuzy to the R,D*P; systcma was, -•'•hni'titf?irj

iSoly tonparaiy^
As for the throe airfields that word dttookqd,

at the end of the day Mahaton was «ho6iinviaeci.hlQj and

IjSnapno and Hawfcingo wore unserviceable eaocopt for

naiTOVf strips. At all throe statibns conai^rablo

damage was done to buildings, hangers > so.rvlcos and
fl") •comnunications^ but squadrpns were qporating from

■both Hawkingo and Mahston ly the moiming of the;

following day, lyiipne was not an operational station,

and if it had been wrecked beyond repair the fighter

squadrons would har.dly have felt its loss; in any case

it ccaitinued to ^ lAsod as an omergonOy landing ground

until early in* September when it was no longer wanted.

The only significant damage caused at Portsmouth

was the wracking of Portsmouth harbour station, but

rail trsiffio to Portsmouth was ndt* interrupted',
•  „ ■ '/Altogether,(l) Per a catalogue of attacks t5»pn; airfields see Appoi^fl^
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Altogothor, insofar as the results of boribing

, operatidns can bo assessed on a day to day basis, the

Gerriians had not achieved a degree of success.

cQEXTonsurate ̂ vi^h their groat exertions»

• Operations 12A5 August,

.  Grcrcian night activi-ty oh 12. Aagust conmiencod

oust" before 2230 hours'and continued vintil O3OO boiirs

the next noming. As on the previous night it con

sisted of rdneloying in vd.doly dispersed coastal

areas, and scattered raids'overland, including light

attacks in the Bristol and Cardiff districts, Again

it is iEposaible to perceive aiy connection between

those operations and those v/hich had taken place in

dpytirac, except that they maintained pressure \;pon .

the intolligonco organisation of the air dofonco

system and^ of course, T;5)on tlie people of England,

They had little or no effect tqpon.the forces -which

had been heavily engaged'd\iring the day, fmd wore to

be similarly engaged on, the follo\7ing day. The

Germans did not even attocpt to keep bur pilots from

resting, for they confined themselves to the south-

TOst and the east coast, and left practically-; un

disturbed the districts which they had raided during

the, day, , ■

The anti-aircraft gvuincrs defending Billlnghaji>-

on-Toes thought that they shot dovm an enecy aircraffc

shortly before midnight, but other\Tiso there was no

incident worth recording hero.

/Operations,
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OxierationB. 13 AaOTist«

a» Ih tho Thainos Eatuajy and noar Selsoy Bill«

O^OQ - 0730 liours. « ..

Par an hour after davm on tho 13th there wore .•

few eno^ tracks upon the.track oharts in the Coininand

operations rooms, and none at ail in tho oastern and

central Channel# The first sighs of a" concentration,

however, carae earlier than usual, for beinroon 0530 and

0540 hoiu's two formations of thirty or more aircraft

each were located in the jftnienB area# For tho next

half-hour the two forces rcnainod overland, hut at

0610 hours they started to move north* iUmost sin-

ifLtlanoously tvfo more formations wore dotoctod; . onb

near Dieppe, which was reported to ho one hxindrod

strong, and the other forty or more strong, to tho

north of Cherhourg# Tho weather all this time was

very cloudy and dull.

The early warning had given tho controller

adequate time to despatch a fair-sized defending

fbioe into the air, and hy O615 hours throe full

squadrons and detachments from'three inoro wore on

patroli No,151 Squadron (North Weald) was. protect

ing a convoy in the mouth of the Thames; No#lll

Squadron (Croydon) was pfttgojliJiiiH>g''lIcflffelnge; ■ No ̂ 4 / .

Squadron (Homchurch) wold dwr-Monat.onj^ and / '
sections froift Nos.85, 43 and 238 sqpadrons wero also

in the air noar their respective hases#

Between O6IO and 0(25 hours the Gorman forma

tions came out in tho Channel • those in the Bade-, ds . la Seine

wore si5>ported hy a force of t\7elvo or more which was

detected off Guernsey at 0624 hours; ■ and tho two in ' .

' .the Dover Straits steered a northerly course from Cap

Gris Noz# Meanwhile the rest of No,43 Squadron took

/off from Tcngmqro
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off fron TEsngooi^ to patrol Potr/orth - Arundel; ond

at 0630 houars the Most of No,238 Squadron took off

froQ WanxToIl tia'pnt'TOl thoir hose* Further oast

No»257 Squadron loft Northolt at 0620 hours to patrol

'  'Oontorbuiyj and a soctican of No^l? Squadron took off

fron Mortloshan five minutes later to patrol the air

field there. But by that tino tho onoiqy had approach-

od even closer. One fomation was noking for Little-

hai^ton, another was near Spithead, and a third was

still in the central Channel; in the Straits a .

largo formation was near tho North Forelond on a north

westerly course, and another force was followi^ig it.

More British squadrons wore, therefore, sent into tho

air# To reinforce the defences of the Portland-

Lit tlehan5>ton. airoa No #601 Squadron took off from

Tangnero at 063b hours, and five to ton minutes later

No#213 Squadron and one flif^t of No#87 Squadron took

off fimn Exeter, Throe sections of No,64. Squadron

(Kenloy) wore added to tho forces already in tho air

near tho Thanes Estuaiy#

About 0630 hourS" our squadrons began to cone

into aotion# Tho ong^omonts in northern Kent wore

slightly' earlier then those over the Si;ssox coast,

and will bo; oxarainod first; but it should be borne

in, mind that this v/as the first occasion on which the

Germans had simultoneously launched attacks of

serious dimensions against tvro widely separated

sections of the coast,

i# Over tho Thames Estuary#

No#74 Squadron was probably the first -to

engage tho enony# The latter como up the Thoinos

above tho cloud,' which-was thick between 3»000 and

4,000 foot, and emcrgod fVom' it hear Nhitstablo only

/to find OIU7
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to find our sq.u6iaron recw^y tlsom# Ibo Gonaan formation

oonsisted of four sections of Bo»17(s in lino astom, oaoh

section containing ten oiforaft. Thofo wore no enoi.'y

fi'i^ter^ to 1)0 seen and our squadron singled out the roar-

Ejost section of the hoiabers for attook»: Our pilots "bO'-

lievod that evi&y Domier in the section was hit and six

were destroyed, so" it is unlikely that it wont , on to its

objective* The rest did so, hovrovor, and bcmbed

EastchujJch, a Coastal Gomnand station, and L^sdovm, a

satellite airfield, on the Isle of Sheppcsy*

Meantime the second Gorman formation has also

been intercepted and heavily engaged* It was about the

same size ahd ccargposition as. the fo3:mation v/hioh had pre-

coded it, and it was- first sotted ly Npjgl Squadron off

the Hbrth Foreland on a course up the rivor at 8,0CXD -
.. . ' A • . •

13,000 feet, Again fighters wore seen, but while the

Germans certainly suffered losses^ part of the enocy
formation oont:^uod on its course. Shortly afterwards,

however, No*lll Squadron oomo into action vri.th the rest

of the force, which thoy dcsoribed as two sopfirato forma

tions- of ton aircraft each, between Eorne Bay and

TOiitstable* The squadron oommander 03rdorod ono flight to

a h©acU»on attack on the enony, • whilo the other flight

moved to the eneny's flank to deal with any bomber v^hich

failod to keep formation; and thsso tactics seem to toe

been highly succossful* About this tijos bombs fell in

and near both Hemo Bay and totstable, whore thepo woro

no militaiy targets, and no further attacks were carried

out on the airfields up the rivor, one of which was doubt

less the German objective. We are, therefore, entitled
■ /to say, that

(l) This Was ono of the first engagpmonts in v/hich a Fighter Command aircraft
equipped with cannon took part* The aircraft, a torioano, was fitted
with two Hispanc-Suiza cannon and weis piloted by F/nt, R*!* Smith* He
attw^d a tight forimtion of Dornibrs of about th^o
' hundred yards and one of .them burst into flcmos. In all. -technical •

respects the engagement was a success*
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to soy that tho attack "by the socond Goman foitiation

• was a failure, . ^

And altocethor, fron our point of view, there

was xnich that was satisfactory shout tho wholo

operation in north Kent, Dospito tho attacks on the

previous day tho stations had tracked tho oneny'

foriiiations with £:roat accuracy, while the work of the

' ■ Obsorver Corps in plotting' tho onony foroations as they

flovr up the estuary above, tho clouds was -boyond praiso.

In tho actual- coubats no British pilots had- boon

killed or. Yfounded and only two fighters had been

dostroyedj whereas fourteen Dorniers wore bolievod to

have been-destroyed. The wreckoge of throe of those

found on land, and there tras, also, .direct oviddhoo

of -hip. which fell ij the sea. All-were Domier 17 *s

tvon K,G-,2, which was stationed in -the Ccaibr^ area;

and it is .nore than' likely that nos.t of the ^
KompfgeacfaTador was dotallgd foy +ho npr>-no-Hnr,,

The station at. Eoatchurch, howeverj'Was

seriously damaged. Over one hundred H,B, bombs and

many, incendiaries wore dropped; nearly all hangars

and buildings v/ero destroyed, conmunications and •

services wore affected, and tho airfield surface was

badly cratered. Even so, it was in -use by I6OO hours-

on the sariio day, Eostchurch, however, was not a
•V_c Jjdghtor Comi-iiand station, from which it lai^t appear to

follcnf thai: the Germans were ill-advised to attack it

when "bhoy had not immobilised -fcho regular bases of the

in the sou-tli-eos-fc. The station was frequently

used by Battle squadrons fbcr attacks x:pon E-boat bases

at Boulogne and Galois-, and the Gorman attack may re—

, floot "the succoss of -those operations. But it was

also housing at the time of tho attack Nos,266 and I9

/squadrons « the
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squadroris - the latfer a Spitfire squadron e^peiijiientallly

.  equipped with 20 nsn, oai^cn ^oh had" heeh loaned to
''

Coastal OonaBand for the support of their Operations in the

Straits, isre do not Imdw whether the Germans "worb ariraro

of this arrahgomont, "but after tKe attack both units ro-

tumed to I^hter Ooninmnd^ittout having carried out ono
■ operatioh/with Goastal Qcarariai^.

-  * ' • • • r

AIj. the time that the operations had boon going

on in northern-: Kont tho Tahgmofe squadrons and the squadrons

from No .10 Group had boon engaging tho dhojq?' foroos that

hod-crossed tho • central Channel from'Dioppo* and Cherbourg.

The oastommost of these fonnatioha broased the ooaat. near

Tangmere at about 0635 hours; tho socond and iarge©t

ciossod near Portsmouth at b62j£i hours, and both flovf north

wards towards Jirundel, She third-fbrmatiohi T,%ich was"

about twenly milos southHrrast of St. Cathorino^s Point at

this time, was not subsoquontny tracked, and as far as we

know took no aggressive action. Ifbiay have boon a forco

of filters which was intended to cover the retirement of

the two oi;her formations. Each of the latter cont'ainod

one Gruppe of- Ju^S's, escorted bfjr a large undrterminod

number of Mo.109'a and 11 's. One squadron also thought

it saw some Dc».215's.

One en^ny formation was' first engaged at O640 .

hours to "ttio south of TaPgmero by lfo.257 Squadron. The

squadron wore originally ordered to patrol Oantorbury, but

wore later directed towEirds Tangmero. The fighting was

sorappy and no coherent account of it is possible, but our

pilots believed, they had shen down at Ju«88.

.It was probably this same force vd.th which Noi601 .

Squadron became ongagod at O65O hours omw the South Dcvms

wt;8t of Arundol. Tho onojiy were still flying northwards

,  /at 12,G00 foot when "

J
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at 12,000 foet vfhoh oiir squadron cisarc but on being

attacjccd, the piajority of tho bocibord'^^xbj^ safety in
the clouds, roloasod their bombs and made off south*

Tho squadron^ succoodbd in roachdng a small formation

of bombors and shot down at, least one. Rather to

our pilots' suipriso tho onor.y filters foiled to in-'

torveno until late in tho conibat.

This was also tho oxporionco of ■No,if3 Squadron

which camo into action mth tho second c^ony'formation

a • 06it0 hours bo-^eon Littlehorpton and Worthing#

Tho.Gorman..fightersj/oro so far astora of tho bonibers.
that our squadron had virtuallly a free hand with ■to.

Ju»88's, end e'von v/hon •fcho oscqx^ing figpiters arrived

"thoy seemed to shoY/ a most unusual rolxictanco, "to

engage. In contr^t the" bombors put Up a skilful^and
deteimtod, (tofonco.. ; ... "

One more interception was madc^by No.fij.

Squadron near CShichoster as the oneriy ro'tirod# At

.. loost one erieny aircraft was shot down into the' sed^^)^
but it cannot bo said that "fcho" action in ary war '
affected the Gorman plrfn.

. Ne'vertholoss, the Germans'failod to 'ocary . . "
out thoir plfinj partly because of tho woathar^^paaWy /
through fighter action# Until some of tho records of

luftflotte 3 v/ere captxrred in the stinmer of 13i|4 it

vf&s impossiblo to do more than affirm that this was

so on 'the evidoAce of the ill-directed bombing in thb

Bbrdoh, Loh^aoro and Idas districts of Haitpshiro 'which

•  ■ ' was all -that' 'the ■ Germans acliiovod# -It is nov/* known^

however, that tho eneiiy ob^octi-vos wre tho R.A.P.

stations, at Odihara and Pamborough, and neither was

j  - ./attackod#
tl/ 3nis brought our pilots' claims for the whole operation to nine bombers

and one fighter# Two Ju%88'*S frdia K#0#^ wore found on land, .and
Ma #10 9# No aijtjraft or bodies Wore leoovorxid fj^'the ses^#



■ a^Hsacked# The f lijrat was the target of oightoon JudSS'a

from ti;/5C,G;,5k* the second of Wpnly JUffiS's fmn .

E^b GeiTsadn foroe, as wo have seen, was iesdorted. by.

fi^tars, but in'what' strength is not lqaown»

hm In the Portland area. Il50 •» 1230 hours, : , ■ .

Tho ̂German ietiriMitoht hud boom oojjipl^^

hours, and for'the next four hows tboro wore ;^o iciportont

operations, todications that another" attack was ,con-

teniplatod"'wo3ro feooivod dt houi's, when a force of

twenty or tipro aircraft was detected on the eastern edge

of the Ohorboijrg'-peninsular bh a nprth^wosteai'lly course .

At llS^i-' hours When it waB abcaat forly five.miles aouthr

west of St, Cathefine's-'fointy-another formation of tvrelve

or mofo airoroft was-'looated a little Way-to tho 'wost on a

■parallel course for Portland, Our pilots ■were lator to

oonfirm those plots, showing that dojgpitb... .the loss of.

TJontiipr the R«D*P. stationa'woro stiil^oapable of. accurate

plottihg for range and bearing in "the central. Channel,
" ■'To gi«U:d against this threat ,

■were sent into the airJ;/ . .

•  238 Squai^on fromWarnwell at. 1150 hours to
patrol Portland at 25>00Q foot,
No,601 Sq^uadron from Tenure at 1155 hours to
patrol Swaiiage at 2Ci,POO feet,
Ne,213 SquBidi^jn from Exeter at 1158 Iwurs to.
pfltrol Porblahd at IQpOiaO Qj

The oneJiy: consis^fcod of one purely fighter formation at j
20,000 feet, and one of De,17*a ®hd iru,|8!s and 15,000 feet .
proWeGted. by filters. They aPP^^^shed^crtland-qhOT^
af^6or .noon, and enjoyed nearly "ten manjrtea fiP®oo before
the defending fighters arri-ved in the .area,.. Yof there

■was certainly no bombing at the time,, and it nwst be
•  sv^ppsed that the purpose oi the Gernum operation was

si^ly to sweep the area and' TxribS 'asua^jpph.® tb

I
I
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battlo. '

OliQy succoodod, ^Hoo dqfonddjig squadrons boao

up to tbo onory between 121Q and 1220 hours, Nos»601

- and. 238 squadrons found thoiasGlves J:sfisa^ngoy well

above the Gonnon fighters,, and in the ensuing, fight

they claiinod to have shot dorm ton of then at a cosis

of only, one Hurricane* "B" Fli^t of No»213 Squadron

(."A" .Flight, for sone reason, never savr the' cneiry),

ishich arrived somewhat later, engaged a small number

of onony bombers as they retired, and claimed to hqvo

shot .one down* Most of those, combats took piece over

the , sea, and only .one Geimon aircraft, a Me*110,

crashed on-landj the crew of,another Me*110. was res-

oiwd from Woymouth Boy*

About an hour after, this operation, was' over

.the Germans again .sent a force, plotted as "nine plus",

into the Portland area, but it was not intercepted

-and it took no aggressive aciion. ..It may yell have

boon searching for aircraft shot down to the sea*

The Germans made a practice of following up their big

' operations in this wcy, usualHy oirploytog air-sea

resouo float pianos, but somotimos Operational air

craft ,

c* Between 1530 and 1730 houirs,

3!ho early part of the afternoon, however, was

free of alarms, and.it was not until half past three

that there vrero signs of further enory concentrations*

Between 1527 and 15A0 hours throe formations, each of

thdxty or more aircraft j vrore plotted between

St* Alban's Ifead and St. Catherine's Point, They

oonstitutod a throat to the v/holo area between

Portsmouth, .n^ore, at-the time, only ohe squadron,

Ho.152 from Warnwoll, on patrol*

■  i /iforeovor, it



Moreover, it soon becaisie evident that a ̂ o-peongod

attook. atoilor to that of the oaray nipam^ hoing pro-

parod, far at 1539 hours a force of thirty, .or ciore oiicroft
f  ..i.. ' ■

^  -ffas plotto4 fifteen miles north of Gria Nez; and a

^  ndnuto later another force of like strength was loo atod

five miles to the north and west of the first,

f  As "before it will "be noooSsary to" deal separately

with events in each area, .
H  •' ' ■ ^ .. . ...... , - , •

i. In-the .Solent,

1  . To the west the foliowing squadrons were sent inte
f  ; •• - • v . ..

the air between 1526 and 1555 hours: *

At 1526 hours No,2i3 SquaifeOn- loft I&oter 'tp "jiktfol
I  :j?ortlBnd below eloud bpSe (5iPOOi foot), ^ .
r  ,

At 1528 hours No,238 Squqdran left Middle "Naliop to
patrol Portland at 20,000 feet,.

'  ' .. At 1530 hours lfo,60P Squadron left Middle AVallop to
t  • patibl Warmweli qt-20,;000 feet,

t  * ■

• ■ At 1535 hours. No,6pi:Squa^c^ left Tangoere to
•  patrol Bembfidgo, isle of .Wight, at "cloiid: base,.

i  ' ■' ■ . . .
In addition^, soot ions frola No,92 Squadron, Pembroy, aiid No,ii;3

!  Squadron, Tan^nero, were sent into'the air during this period,

and were subsequently directed towards the scone of battle,

!  • , The first of the (kirmah forroatiPns. oamo strai^^t

I  across the Channel and reached the Isle oif "Night just after

1600 hours. The second was lost ty the R,D»P. stations

\^Qn some-thirty inilos south of'St, Gatofine.'s Point, but

. to judge, from what happened later it made its landfall

near Portland, A third, forraation camp in a few tdloa west

of St, Alban's Head and tb^on followed ^;ho ooastliho towards

the Solenty which it reached at l6i0 hours.

On reaching the coast the Geimans must have de

tached a number of small forces, for between I6IG hoiars,

(  when they reached the coast; and 1710 hows, when most of

them had iccrossed it on their way home, small poncontrations

of bombs wore dfoppod at wi.dely separated plappsi -.inpluding"

/Pefham Down
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Porhan Down (Wilts^,. Biahops Waltham, Jindovor, Middle

Honua Sgcurily Doi^jr Wallop, Bonaon and Thornoyi Islcnd R.A.P, stations, an •
Intolligonco Sutmoary. '• ■7 . rf • )

Australian canp near Stockbridgo, and oven.as in-

land as Wroiighton, >near SvTindon. But three formations'

of considerable strength penetrated inland,

Tvra of these cacc in near- Portland, and at

least one was intercepted before it crossed the coast.

The squadreri cohcofnbd v/as No,213 irtiich conio into

^  ' action at 1600 hours v/ith a force of fity mixed ife«lG9*s-

and 110's some fifteen miles south-vrost of Portland

Bill, No, 152 Squadron also engaged this force scHno-

■whcape near Portland, Whether the cloudy conditions

concealed the presence of bombers, or whether our two

- squadrons wore engaged vdlth an advance guard of

fighters is not knov/n^ but just after I6OO hours

Cronnan bombers were ceftainly in the Portland area,

where No,238 Squadron ;came across a force of Ju,'68's

fflK>ng3y escorted by fighters,, and No,609 Squadron

engaged some thiiiy Ju,87'a and about forty filters.
The first of those two forces tinned east towards the

Solent, but the second pressed on from its crossing
point just west of Portland,

Nb,238''Squadren were entirely, engaged with
©nsny fighters, and the Cterman bcmibers were not divort-

od from their course. It was this force, consisting

C^,. df nineto^'Ju,88*s .from I/^je^,l, that attacked
,  ■Southan2>ton at 1625 hours,

.  No,609 Squadrpn, however, wore heavily engaged

with Ju,87ts« Those wore flying at 15^000 foot on a

northerly course,.v/ith. fighters some distance behind,

but the failure of the escort to carry out its duties

is reflected in pur pilots' claim to have destrcyod

.  ■ nine -of' the dive bombers cornpardd to four Me,109*s»

./Ordy one dive



OrG^ one dive bmlser v^ 'actualily foimd oni th6 " ground after ■

this ehgagement,. but insof^ar as no 'eiffebtivo and oonoentra-

•Wd bombing can be traced to this Germah formation it ̂ 70uld •

appear thai? it disorgairised by our squadron's attack.

On the other hatidj the forces that'bombed

Southai^ton at 1625 hours 'syere interfered with hardty-at all.

The bombing ■wM"'abcufatc?i ^several warehouses v/oro sot on firo

aiict a cold stotage" plaiit was i^stroyed, but. all fires wore^. ,

undbr control by dusk,

These Were tho'bnily incidents worth remarking

during the whole operation. At noho of tlio airfields that

wore btsnbed wais tho ■maintohanco of operations 'affected,

and only at Andbvof was thore^ i^ damage tO station •

buildings. It vrould appear, therefore,'that Southampton

was tho main obieotivo of tho entry's'at "tack ̂  and such, in

terceptions aa took place after "I630 hours are of interest

only in tMt they inoreased the cost of the operation to

"1^ onomy, Bo'bwoen I636 and i70Q,hovrs Nd,601 Squa^on
and small detachments of ii[os,43> 92» 1^5 257

squadrons engaged the Germans between Portland and .
Soisey Bill as they retired. Pour bombers and five
fighters.were cloimod as dostroyod during this scries of
actions#

Altogether, fourteen bonber3 and oightoeh' ' _ j
fighters woro believed "bo have been doBt3?cyed'for
certain, at a cost of .throe Hurricanes andtwo pilots,
.The Southanpton anti-aircraft gunner^ also blaimqd to

have dostroyod one onony aircraft

Al. Norbhem

(1) Tho gjMjnors stated that this oircrrit wes a ju,56, a-typo which was not
inftoquontGy ropoflrtiod OS. taking, port in oparatioos. No aircraft of this
■^e, hovTDVor, was found on tho ground during the battle, -nor was there
any othor roliciblo ovidonco thet it was ever used,
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ii. In Northorn Kont.

'  ̂ As has Ijoon oxplainod*. indications of an" attack

in tho Dovor and ThoiMS Estuary area vrcro received

.. . .. . alinost siEiultoncously vrith 'those of an attaclc in 'tlio

qpntral Channolt At 15/jJO hours, whon two oncMiy

forces wore lopatod in tho Straits, three small do-

taphflionts vrorc' patrolling the throatonod areas ono

^  section of No,17 Squadron was patrolling a convoy in

the. Clacton area; two aircraJft of Nb«l Squadi^n,"

.  t • . oporqting. from-North Woaldj wore .patrolling iihothor

•  ' convoy of^ I^Yich^■l and "A" Slight of Ifo.65 Siiuadron

Jfenston wore-patrolling Dovor, where they wore

ahout to bo joined by" the second flight of tho

•squadron. The Weather, which ployed a big part in

the operations, v/as-clouc^jr at the tioo, .with one bbnlp'

of cloud from about four thousand to six thousand

...o- "

Pqrther forces wore sent' into the' air as soon"

.  as it was ■clo.ar that : the Geriaans conton^latod an* ■ • *

attack! - • ■ ■ y ■ • . ' ■

At 1545 hours seven aircraft frtto No, 64 S^adron
took, off from Kenloy and were directed towards
tho Straits, ^ ' ' "

At .1550 hours No,56 Squadron took off from
Eochfbrd to patrol Manston,

At 1555 hours five aircraft of No,19. Squadron,
operating from Eastchurch, took off to patrol the

'  coast near Martlosham,
^  : 1:V . ■

Ono more enesy' formation was pikfked seven miles

south of Dover while those forces wore IqaVihg the

ground, making' throe eneny formations in all, 2iIoan><

vdiile one German force stoorod northwards until it

\'?as about; fifty miles duo oast of Shoomess, and then

.  steered west ijp tho estuary the second come in

between Deal and Sandwich at 1545 hoiars and flew

towards Canterbury,

/Ct was probably
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It was proTaalaly tho fonaatipii • (iotootoa latost •

vrttH- wliioh ilo, 65-Siiuaai^n cane jjitb oontoot. over Dover at

1600 hours; It'consisted of ' tsifbniy to thirty Me,109*s

at .19^000rfcot* ■ Our own squadron was. flying at ahout tho

sand height and engaged the onon^7 0"^^^ acting in

dependently, eind attacking in line astern. In the ensuing

codbats three Me,109's'wbro oiaiiaod'as destroyed without

loss 4:q; bur ■ squadron, iWabso pilots got the iigoycssion that

tho German 'figbtqrs vforo hot iinxiqus to obmit thoiasolvos

to an engagement; •!' ioiothor" bneny 'flghto.r formation about

twenty - strong was bbservbd dhring the fight, and it may bo

that both-those foitiatioris Tlad. boon ordorod to protect tho

letirenont of.ithe force that had already crossed the coast,

Ihis-'formation had steered towards Canterbury, but

its subbequent mdvenonts ore difficult to trace. Doubt-'

loss it wafi -this forpo which oarriod out an attack on

Detling, a Coastal Command station, at l605 hours, .It No,55 Squadron
0,R,B, ^ .

was a?epoirbod that the attack was made by du •87* s and •

Me»109'e^ None of our'pilots sow or engaged any of tho ' .

former lype of'ai^raft so it v70uld ̂ poar that the

attocloBrs wore not intorbeptod, ^ ,

The force which flow up tho estuary turaod north

and reached Southond at 1600 hoixrs,. , It, then tumod south

without dropping any bumbs, an^ \7hd^e on a . soutbprly coujcso
was intercepted by Nof56 Squa^on. '" This aquadron had ■

originally been brdei^d to patrol Manston, but was later . • ^

diverted to Roc^crd, which was threatened by thj?" enony's

moyemcnt northward. Emerging above the .clouds at

feet about tv/o. miles east of Rochford our squadron saw on

en©iy formation sane ten thousand feet ̂ ovo them

.travelling south. It was reported to consist of tvrolve ...

Heinkel Ill's escorted by thirty Mo,110's above and

behind. In the circumstances: there was little chance of •

U) will appear later that the ''Ifodnkols^'wore'Sa^ cortamiy jiae,jau'B,



reaohing'the TDoiflbors^;^a what thtoro was wks dis--

polled whon the Ms♦110«3 acceptoaotir "squadron's

challongo eaid, by forning the custboaiy dofonsivo

circle, kept, the ensuing fight over ono spot while the
Hdinkbls vdthdro\T. * IVjur Huiriconos woro lost in tlu)
action :but all tho pilots wore saved, and four Itb •110 b

.  ■ ' ■ • vrar'o' clainiod as dostrcyed.' In the action noiar Dover
in. which No,65 Squadron vras'involved three Mb, 109fs

Tjdro boliovod to have boon dostroyod at no cost to the

squadron, ; . " . . . • •

^  , Tho Gkjrinan oporation-'was over by; 1630 hoftrs and
• mth tho orcoption of .tlio attack on Dotling ho' inil- ■

portant objectives wore bonbod# It was virtually -

tho last/operation-; which tiio Genians launched on this
d^ ■- there w^ .lat^r some shipp^g rcconnaissanoe

off the Norfolk coast •• and, as such, tho bonbing
"  offort in relation to the forces erapioyed appears

.  suspiciously siaall, - Wi-ihout doubt tho explanation is

that of the two bomber foziaations which the Germans

despatched one failed to find its target owing to .

cloud, IJho force in .question consisted of fifteen ■

.A,3f,l(K) No,273/1^ ll0,llO»s and foxir 109;*B from K,Gr, 210, .and.tfioir - '•
task was to attack" Rochfordj they wore escorted by

Mb,110*8 from Z,G,26; Tho clou^ conditions over

^  England aoom to havo takon tho Germans.by surprise,
and after foiling to find Rochford thoy rotirod over

northern Kent ̂  drcpping their bombs bliiidly near

.  Orundalo ton mi^es south-west of 'Canterbury• HO,56
Squadron came into action with Z,G,26 over tho

ostuary as tho Germans flow south,

■ /Commentary,. .



GoEE^tajcy.

, portain tjainga can safoly W^,p«t9-'/ab0ut the

opqi£'.a'^:|j^B on-the. X3tht is iiiat the Germans

maint the attfiioic oti adxfit>ii^ ^uth-

trest j^hioh they' had hogiin the pjjd-vions. 3ay» ,;0n the

•Igtli t^ DiDst eastoriy of t^ K^tieh had heen

at$i:^ked; ' and on the X5th %e TGermane «?9nQen^^ on

.tv^i.nff the second Xino of ai^fieXdsv.Xn. tl^t part of the ^

■.;00\wtry» Both were Ooastal Command i stations not

hoxtaaXXy' used hy fighter agt^udroris, hut -itjho "W.
•. v- have.!^aapnod that if Hawkingo, Manston and ilyBpno were

neutrhXised, ^rfioXda such as Be'^ing .and Bas
wouXd rapid3^' bo commissioned for fighter squadrons in

.  . . order to keep part of thb fighter forpo forward

as possible^ In fact, heit^^r Hewkihgejhhd

f-

ijbr. ^tXi^ and Eastchuroh, were.'neutraiiaed ^ yet, ^
l^ioyy and serious thotgh the attacks on them had been, >

Judgii^'by tto bonibing ^
-  ...aia^fioX^ in Hampshire on';.the* X3th, the Germans may

have,,been trying to widen the-Scope.-of their attacks on '
this t^o of target: and one-■msy-ihasard,the.guess that .

but" for'-ttie weather and^he^ ection of ■ouf sqaadrohs the
Y  .A ■ ' ' ' 'attfiiks which weare^ made'" 'vrottld have been TOhb heavier# ■ '

Ihe second feature of the operations which is ^ v

worth recording, is the •iwO"pz»r^od"a't|jeoks; in^ .

• - earHy morning, and the early evening#. 'In attacks on . j

'

attei^'fce.d invarious ways "1x5 "itfeaken the ^fpnops in

. area^ they. had •seXeoted for atteok: notab^ by roain»»
taii^g pressilro on <me area, by threatening attacks

which ne"yer imtoriaXised, and by'cwt±nuing (^ v

iri; one area immediately they had ceased in another# How ^

for ,'fchis new method of simuXtanoous attadffl on separated
dis'triots was weXX conceived, and Hos^r far it was. success'-

,  • • • • ^ '
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if}, is bost £isso3SQd after further operations of this

type, notably those on 15 August, havo boon considered.

Operations 13/14 Auppast,

Activity on the night of 13 August coinmenCGd

'somewhat earlier than usual, ̂ ony aircraft being

detected just before ton o'clock as thoy moved

.  tov/ards the coast, chiefly from the "Cherboui^ pen- •

. insular but also from Holland, north-'west Geimny

and Norway,' iis opposed to many previous nights the' ■

pidiflaiy ob;jcctivos lay inland and minelaying 'was on a

smaller scale than usual, though it was suspected in

Daily Suramaiy of Naval the Thames and Humbor estuaries, off the west coasts
Events, 14 August, . z. 'tr ^
'  . of England and Wales and off Kannairds Head,. In the

latter area two attacks on convoys were carried out

betvreeri 2300 and OO3O hours by single,aircraft, but

no damage was done,

Ovorlang(^^^ip^ half-a-doaen aircraft were
active over the coast of north-east Sootland, and-a

'  . ffiaaSJ nuniber of bonibs were dropped in Aberdeen,

Poterhead and Erazerbur;^,

,  Tho only "activity \'riiich merits mention,'

•  1 liCTiyover, was ag^iat the Midlands', Between 2300 and

0130 hoiATS cbout a dozen aircraft operated over tho

'R-irrn-inghwm area. At 2310 hours tho Nuffiold wciics - .

^  at Castle Bromwich vms liit by eleven H,E, bombs of

which five fell insidd factoiy buildings,

BSoiao Securi-ty Casualties wore small as the employoos had gone to
Situation Report from. . ... ' . j. j. 1.
Birmirighaia, 0730 hours;- shelter, thcn^h_the public warnxng seems not to have
34 August. ; v 4. 4.1,

been scmnded^TUitil the attack had begiin; but there
/X

was serious damago to tho offices and tool room of

the vrorks, and a gas main was fractured. Incidents

continued; to bo reported fwrn tho area for the next

/two hours.
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two hours^ inoluddJig sowe from-the Castle Sronwich ̂ strict|

and, all told^ about forly H«E« bombs we:ro droEpod* .,.; ,. •

This attack was tho- fixst of any notable ddmon-.

siona to bo nado at nigjat against ah aircraft foctony; and

as the Nuffield "TOrJcs was pr^diwjng'^itfii^s it roprosonts

one of tho''o,orliost attccipta to maintain prossuro by night

as well as by dey upon Fighter Cxmiand and tho industiy,

•  • (1) •
i^on which it was baaod^ . It is also significant that

tha attack'was almost oertainHy the work of lA*Gr«10b, ono

of tho fow bomber Gruppon in tho Gemian Air Forco" which

was spociaily.'trainod for night oporatibna,vand c>no which

was to load maiy of the heavy night attacks, of the autumn

and winter of ISifO, yhis unit, which had been basod in Air Ministiy-
; W ; ' . . . Daily Tolographlo

Norway, hhd booh transferred to Vannos in Bri'fcaniy. shortly .Intelligence
Sunctaiy-^.. .

before 14 August, and the attaok .on Gastlo Bnonwdch was,

so far as' Wo'Icnow, tho first that it. carried out from its

now station. ■ . .

It v/as Qat^9.tbd. by air intblligonoo that approx-

imatbly one.hundEXjd onc^ aiiorajPt operated,against

Brittiih tinithih night,,. The- operations rb'ons-track charts,,

howeverj' suggest a figure of between sixty and^Oiighty,

This is bom out. to some extent by the numbor of .H«E. •

bombs reported,, which was over one hundred and fifty biit

not more than two .hundred,. Fighter Gomriand, for its

part, laado twenty sevoh jsortios during tho •night,- but no

intorooptions were made; nor were any claims of dos-

truotion mado by AoA, Opnsnand, A German airman was .

j. oapturod near ̂  fiJ-Oombo in Somerset .but tharo was no
^  - /trace of tho _
Tl) Captured German dccumenta have revealed, that airoral't of^luftflotto 5 wore-
boina briefed by the beginning of August Vat the .latest to attack.fStorl^fohiSly At n^J!1etween^4 ̂  23 August..
Filton was" selected for attack on at least eight c«casionS| but
-the 15th and 23rd, did tho Germans succeed ^+i^We^land^works at
Durirg tho- same period throe attonpts wore, ma^ Ifo^rs in
yoovil, -^o .the Roais Royoe works^at ' nLl^S^the
Lancasl " " " — - ■ — -j- «nn naae

' ibid.

HcaiQ Sccuri-ty
Daily i^prooia-
tion 15 August,

success
OS 0

m^0 pilot was

OBbS' weon tons o



troco of tlis aircraft or the rest of the crew# The

prisoner wsis thought " to ho froja .l/ECt.Gr.iOOj "but other-

VitIto nothing Viras known#

Operations, 14 August,

' ■ TOT^ards the end of;',13. ikigust the .intelligence

"branch of Fighter Qomrnond Headquexters. estinmtod that

0 • ■ flqiab tv/O thousand Gea:Tnan aircraft had operated gainst
this coun"tiy during. the day. This was, of course, an

estiraefiie h^tily arrived at to meet tfe demand for a

svTift' STraiiary of thcf d&y's operation, and two days

later It was reduced ty. r<"iore than a jhalf. But what-

e"vor the'exact ■figure. it. is clear, enough that on

Au^'t the scale of Gepraan octi"7i"ty droprped con

siderably, Only two pperations of any magni-^de -wore

nbuhtod, • neighter of which fitted the pattern, with which

yfQ had becpaie fandllar., -There were also peutino

weather and shipping reconnaissances, and some

recbi^aisaance' beforo' and after the sots of attacks

against Imd targets, .

a, in the Dover area', liU«X) .-12U0 hours, .

The morning w^ almost over before thez^ were

aiy signs of. insertent enery movements, ..Then at

IIW) hours, a force of thirty or more was plotted Over

"  the Straits of Do-ver a few miles sputh-west of Calais,

^ . Betv/oon llif.3 hours and'-noon three, more formations were

detootod in'the Straits oach of them at least "twen-ty

aircraft strong. The-controllbr, therefore, sent the
A

follo\ying squadrons into the air;

No,65 Squiadren from Manston to patrol the
airfield, . .

,  No^6l5 Squadron from Hayfkinge to intercept
in the direcfcion of Dover,

Nctijl Squadren (six aircraft, only) from
V  Roohford to intercept near the Ubrth Foreland,

/All throe^



All throe sqTaadroaiff -wtore airhorrie "by 1155 houre ly. which tlno

i:ho Gonaans were .'olxdiOviBly about to cross the coast. Accorar-

ingly, OTO laore squadron, No,6L0, was ordorod up from Biegin

Hill and dirootod towards Manstoh. .. . V. ..

At noon one of lii© German formations crossed the coast

at the North Porelandj fivo minutes later another force

crossed just north of Dover and steered towards ManstOn; and

by 1210 hours two more small bneny formations had boon

plotted in the Straits. •The first of the' above .•f of cos

carried out a-rapid attack oin'M^tfistdn at 1205-houfs, Nino

Ite."110's from itfiGr.^lO did tho bdmbing and four heiiSBfa

wore either destroyed or damhgod. The lAj^ht A.A, guns

defending the station brought =ddTO -t\70 of the enemy, but

aoithar No,65 nbf^ No,151 Squadron^ whiish were in the '

vicinity, intor^®Ai^-No^i 65 SqiJiadron,. indeed^ appears to
have been directed away froia its patrol of Manston towards

Dovor just before the statioh was attaokodj ono.-'flight

returned on hearing over the 10? that Manston was being

bombed, but it was too late to intercept.' No.151 •

. Squadron, on tho other hand,. spotted about fifteen; ̂  s

at 15,000 foot over Manston; and tho squadron attacked them

knowing nothing of any other Gorjnaii formation or of tho

' bonSsing below them. This c an tguito~oaai3y| "bo accounted for

by the weather as there was a good deal of cloud. .(TAOths)

botweon ■ttiree thousand and four ■ thousand .feot.

At the some time "A" Plight of No;, 610 Squadron fell

in wi'th twoLvo M3,109*b over the. middlo of the Straits, and ,

attacked them. Our pilots claimed to have ^stroyod two

Me.l09's for certain and "damaged pthors ut no cost to .

th^elves^ and considering, that they were out nuiiihered'

by two to ohe and" had to ollnto' to engage Ahe enero this

was no mean achievement. But it is y

^  ■ /that our
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■  that otuT. squadron aid just v/hat'the Goriafjns V/ishod,

for this arid either Gomon fij^ter fonaations' vnsro

only''acting ̂ . advance and flank ̂ ords .for, one of

the other Gerraan forces in the Straits^ This force

was one of those, origlnaliy. detected at .1140-hours and

plotted as "thirty plus^i Since then it had moved

ahout in the Straits, "but at 1220 hours it turned west

0  - '■ and ma^: for Folkestone, 4s it approached, the E,D,F,
.  ' stations reported that it was lauch more powerful than

had first "been iiaagined, ^d lyrohahly oontaihed one*
' hundred.;^d fifty aircraft, ' Ju&t "before 12^0 hours

,  ' it crossed near Folkestone, wher^-the.. Observer'Corps
reporvted it as pne hiindrc'd aircraft strong, and flow
■irp the coast twards DbvorV •

■  Its first ajggrossivB action was to detach

No»96l Squadron OJl.B, fighters to attack the balloon barrage at Dovcf; foid
about 1230 ho^s seven of the" balloons were shot down,

i^ftbeforward it seeias to ha-ve done little except-
carry out a sweep as -far inland as Ashford,' By 1245

;  , hours it was retiring having done iractically no

bombing, . and oortai^r none of'shy .inportance, for the
oniy i^ident reported during this period was at

'  .St, fcgar^ts, where eight H,E, bonfljs fell at 1245'
,hours,. .

Part of the- fbro6> however, may have been

0  ̂ detached as'the main body*,approached Fol^stono in
order, to attack the VafiMs lightship "ton miles souths

V  .east of the town, "B" Fii^t of No,615 Squadron •
("A" -Flight having been ordered to patrol Hawkingo)
saw the beginning of the attack by nine !Ju,07*a

Trfiich -were di-viag down on the ship from 5»0CX) feet.

No OexTmi fighters wore to the immediate noi^bour-

.  • -hoodj ceartatoly none interfered with iiw attack

/of our



of our piXoitB who shot fow . of ths jp-vo'h^l^ors into

'the soa» Igiit the li^tship was ̂ -^ '^ of■ thoso
attaolcs and sank ^st befora'one o'qlbok# "'' '

The Bain enemy force was engaged by jtwo of .our ;

sqiua3a»naj , by N.o* 610 Squadron as' it cJ^pssed; the coast now
Poikeatone, and by lfov32.Squaitodni which IcftrBiggin Hill.
for the Doypr area at. 1227 houa:ia> as it retirPdw . N0«.6l(3v
Squodrbn pgrtainly attacked a large foioo of «hit87*S ond
fiebtP^s "but the squadron seeras to have -boon broken up as
it olimhed to attack, and, in consequence,* the. pilot.d'

• reports vioy.,,.considerably* One pilot saw'only one enemy

aireraft, .another spoke of approximateiy -l^e hwdred,
and another oaiao acress-fifty'Ju»87*s* |K'W6vdrj >

idrtuainy oveiy pilot in tjio squadroh enga^d .the. enemy,
and four fighters and two boilers bel:^^ Have
been destroyed. One of the figKijoirs 151^ reported as a
Hein^ ll3, ' No,32 Squadron's cotebats ww ,
Me,3.09.<s. 9Yor Do ii^,o6o feet;

. were .doiibtless covering the retirement of the Ju,87's*,;
'ib© whole operation differed, in- soroo ■.respectsj

•from- aiything the Germans hod previousijy at'tenptod in this
area,'j.<. Iievgo forboa were sot in likitibn, which was . |iothing
new,, p^dnoipally oonposed of .fa^t^Sji 'wbiQb \yas ,also
nothing, new, but with a suffibiently 'largd'iooijploment .0
hombefp for much more bombing to havo taken plspO: tbpn
vas-.ootually .tho case. The attack on ^^Ston w^^^

carried out by at most a dozen jae,110^Sj, and Wt on the
Vaino. lightslip an even smeiLler force, At -first ;
si(dit, therefore, it would ^ear that the Gofroon.

'  operation yielded small results in pr<^c^ibn-4o ^e total
forees enp^pyed, And if by it. the ̂ ay hoped to bjcdng
-1^0 fi^ter forees. into ^ air and inflict ;losses upon
th^ they had. miscalaulated. Seven figh^pr squfedrens,

'  "" '■' ■ . '■■■• . . ' "■ " Ml told,.

A



all told, \TOro dospatchod to patrol or to intorcopt on

OQCCT^t of tho Gormon moves, but this was not on

03ccossivo force. Kvc of them ongagod the onony at a

post of five aircraft destroyed, two pilots killed and

t\TO woundedj and against this "tiio enecy had lost^

according to our pilots, six bombers and eight

^  fighters,, and-tvro Mo.UO's had been shot down "ty the

A,Xt(K) No*s. 255, Mansion gu^ors. The last two ̂ rcraft crashed pn
259A94o« land, but otherwise only one Mo«109 from 26 was

found* .

Prom 1300-1700 hours the Germans kept forces

in the Straits of Dover; but the patrols wore never .

strong, and there was no indication of a now assembly#.

During this time, however, tho eneny made several re

connaissances, of which at least pne was doubtless

'  preliiiiina^ to the operations that wore embarked upon

,^st before I6OO hours. Thus, s,t 1254 hours a single

aircraft crossed the coast -near Tangmero and flew

•  towards Kenley; at 1344 hours another aircraft

ciosso^ the coast at Beachy Head and flew high over

the coast as far as liie North foreland, presumably on

a. photographic reconnaissance; at 1526 hours an ^
aircraft• flo\7 in over St, AlbanU Head, wont inland

for acme rdlos and was then lost si^t of; and. at

IftjO and 1619 hours aircraft aga^ came inland over

Beacly .Head and reconnoitred the country towards

Biggin Hill.

In the West ojF England. 1530-2100 hours.

Towards foxir o* clock tiiere were indications

thAt the eneny were starting ah operation in ttje

central Channel; but just as the operation in the

.  atraits of Dover was peoiildarj, S0;;the one aifbut to

bo launched was not of tho stand^ iype, Por
/instead of tho
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' instead of the t&w, and vexy large formations that -were

usually reported in the central Channel when the Luftwaffe

were approaching -ix> attack, -the R*D>F* stations located a

. great . numhor of small oijios,. '

'• Between 151j4 and 1605 hours four forces wore ,

looated off the coast of Normandy as thoy mo^ for the

English boast be-tween St« Albania Head and Solscy Biil*

The largest of -tiicm was plotted as only nino airaoriaft, and

none woi^ less'-than fif-ly milos awty, but an attack was

clearly intending, " '

Kcom 1600-1900 houre siMlar forces continued to

bo detected as they flow across the Ghaimoli and crossed

the ooast between Splsoy Bill and as far west as. Start

Point; and it is unnecessary to specify each raid. Only

one sug.adron reported a largo raid. This was "B" Plight

of :No,87 Sqvuidron which oan» into dontact v^th-a niacod

foroo of about aovonly'Ju,S7'a and Md;110's fi-vb miles

south of Portland at 1730 hours, O-thorwiso tho biggost ■

formation onoountorod oontato0donly four aircraft.

To counteract this sort of raid tho oon-broller at

No»10 Group chiefly sent soations of fighters into the air.

Altogether -ttiero wore eleven combats between our forces and

small .Gorman formations bo-twoon 1650 and 2030 hours, re-

presenting a hi^, though indeterminablb proportion of in-,

torooptions -to raids. As a resul-t our pilots claimed to '

have shot down so-von aircraft, all of which ̂ wofo bombers,-

No less than six wore found on thb ground, a xafleption of

the changed location of tifio battle area fiom ovelr-the sea to

o-verland. Pour wore from ilViC,G-,27» and one from Lehr I,

and ono ftrom K,G,55^^^,
/Three

(1) This aircraft crashed near Beaohy Head and amongst the crew were the
Geschwador commander and another senior officer; both -were dead®, It

■ is almost certain that their obiecti-ve was the airfields at Nethera-vtr^
andlfpavon (A,I,1(K) No,at9/I91fj0),
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IDhreo aircraft ftxjm Ivad "been ordoiv

A^I.ICk) No*267A9W« od to carry out an armed rcconnaifloanco as far as

Liverpool, and in. the, course of it two attacked the

R.A.P. station at Soaland, near Chester; only one of

ihid, the three got hack to'Itahoo» Similarly,, two out of

throe aircraft from the. some Gruppo which sot out to

■: homh Cardiff docks, were shot dovra#

^  " ■ But in the main the Gciraan ohjcetives wore air-
fields - Middle Wallop, Coleme, Cardiff','Kenible,

■  iCeovilton, Ando-vor and Hullavdngton, as well as"

Soaland, wore aljL honibed during the evening. Of these

" the most in^xsrtant, from the point of view of Bitter

Command, were Middle Wallop,, a. sector station, Colcmo,

a station in No,41 Group, Maintenance Command and

Sealand, where Wo,30 Maintenance Unit was located. At

Jffl.ddle Wallop one hangar and certain station offices

■were destroyed; . at Caleme no military damage was

caused; and at Sbaland, where olectrici'ty and water

<  supplies wore affected, repairs were made "by the

following morning, and the maintenance unit put in a"

full day's T/ork on the I5th» It is true to s^,'

therefore, that the fighter effort'was unaffected hy

thehe attacks,

In addition. Small concentrations of bombs-

were put down at Bristol, Southampton, Swindon,

Newport, and in numerous rural idistricts. The target

in the majority of cases was railway communications,

but only at Southaiipt6h,'' '«horo the main lino wjis

blocked by ./debris, was thoro serious interruption of

traffic,

f  /Oonmientory, .
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Qoanaontaiy,

: It is , apparent fron these Ejaijy and widely dispersed

incidents - dispersed in. point of time as well as spsce - that

tJw G^roian operations, hn"this (py differed^ f^^ that they,

had previousJy' escecutedj and,it; \yaa thought at that time that

the Ijertaan Gpnmndors were experinonting with a new method,

IMs is veiy prohahly. the case,_ It is. now known that sevehlgr

one iong-rango hoEribers, draw^ froia i: and in III/k:,G,55

were -despatched into. tho._v/oat I53O

and ̂ 00. hours,, and .c^pe^td.d- in;^#^^ of two and .

.  three aircraft against, sonto twenly tjirgots. These, aircraft

cos^rised as largo a hojaher forco as the' GetinanB Jtad hitherto

njopited in aiy two of tlwir attacks hy large.Ifoiroations, But

there was littlo-to show for the now tactics,; and on the

following dry.iarge fozmtions yrero ono.e.^ro enp

It is iraro than likely that the Gernians vjished to

maintain the pressure that they had. heen oxorting continuoijsly

since 11 Aij^st without runriing the-risk of suffering heavy

losses* For thoy;must edroa^ hap ■.planned the •po\verfVil
■attacks that wore to he launched on the 15th« The vii^al

absence of any acti^d'ty on'th© night, of the .;l||.th,-when -the - ■
pathej:* was no ■wprsp than oh maiy preyiqus: nights, when' the

Germans had operated in-force, supports the same T/lew,

Operations 15 AigUBt*

The qwlct of 'the ni^t hours continued for some -

time after dawn on 15 August, 3B»our or five. German aircraft

were active on raconnaissances .between East Ajjjglia and the '

Bristol Channol, but not vintil 0900 hours was anything but

small formations datectod. Then, between 0900 and IO30

hours, there wore two reconnaissances to the Dover - Downs

area "ty formations of about six aircraft. Neither was

Intercepted, though No,50J ak^uadron was sent up from
/totwkdnge, and
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* Hav/kinge,. and tv/o liko3y objects of attack, tvw

conveys off tho north shore of' the Thames Estuary,

wore safeguarded#

a# In the Dover area, 10lj.5*'1130 hours#

Those reconnaissances were tho prelude to an

attack, the first signs of which wore rocoivod "be

tween 102t.5 and 1110 hours, when a concentration of at

C" least thirty airctaft vreis plotted as it began to
move from the Cap Gris Nez area tovrar^ the English

coast, Accorddngly, in tho next quarter of an hour

tho following British squadrons wore ordorod into

A-v \\ I-
the axr:^/ / ' .

No#501 Squajdron from Har/kinge t6 patrol the
^fiold at 5,000 feet, and later at '
i^pOO feet.

No, 51f Squadron from Mans ton to patrol
"behind Dover,

No,56 Squadron from Rochford to patrol
Manston, j
No.6i5 ̂ uadron from Kenl<^ to patrol j
Dungeness,

Tho last two squadrons loft their airfields at 1120

and 1125 hcnirs respcctivsly and wore too late to

intercept the Germans, though one flight of No, 615 ,

Squacbron had a sharp ekiimish with an equal number . i
\

of Me,109's as tho eneny retired. Their movements,

thorefoi^, do not eoncem us,. ^

^  The Germans came in to tho coast just noarth
V  . I

of Dungeness in two formations at 1129 hours, and

then turned north, No,501 Squadron was correctly • i

informed of their positions and met one formation of

twenty or moiu Ju.87'3 hnd £ibout six Me,109*B south ;

of Folkestone at 10,000 feet, . Our squadron t

wheoiod round the oneny formation, got "botweon tho i
Germans and the sun, and attacked the rear echelon j
of the dive bom"ber3. Every pilot of "A. Flight j

/claimed to i
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clainod to liavo doatroyod a Ju«87^ and "B" KLight also had

80DC Qucooss. ' IV/o ISarrlcanos vrcro lost, ono of thoD being

shot down by two JuiST's. which it was attempting to pcrovent

faxaa bombing Hawkingo*. !Ehis latter airfield, that at

I(5^i:pie, and Dover itsolf wore the Qneny's targets;, and the

total nuEibor of bomba dropped was oonaistont with the size,

of the formation reported by No«501 Squadron*

IPho second enopy formation was also engaged. No,3if

■  Squadron had boon ordered to patrol behind Dover at l6,000

foot and, to engage onony, fighters. Their first tvjtion was
.  I ,

off Dover where anti-alroraft fire drew their attention,

to a force of some forty Ma.109's# ®ho Gorr.>ons refused

combat, scattorod'and retired towards'Jlranoo, and only •
i'

stragglers were engaged. This force laty well have boon a

deccjy, for when ptr squadron hod refornafl and retxirned to

Dover they found bonbing .^in progrohs between Dover and"

itythe. The enepy force was estimated as forty Ju.87's

at about 7,000 feet, escorted by forty Hotli3 (our pilots

wore quite certain of the "typo) at 17,000 feet. . The.

Gciman fighters wore circiing in fours and fives over their

' charges, and the Spitfires found groat difficulty in break

ing these circles and robbing the bombers. Three Ju.87's
• fflr-

wore thought to have beefa destroyed, and two Spitfires were

lost.

This force put down bombs in Dover, Itythe, Fblkestoi^,

and, possibly on Howkingo. The only serious damage, however,

during the whole operation, was at lympno, where services and

telooommunications were interrupted, hangars were damaged,

the station siok quarters were hit! c^d the oil stores wore

sot on fire. The station was tinaervicoable for the next

. tvro days. isomo tWQl"ve to eighteen light bombs were also
I

dropped on Hawkinge.

/The salient
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The saliont points about tho first big

operation of tho day were thus that the Gertaans had

tried to attack our forv/ard airfields in Kentj that

of four Briti^ squadrons ordered to intoroopt two

had made offoctivo contact; and that the only serious

damage offoctod vVas at an airfield of which v/e made no

groat use., Five British fighters had/Been ̂ ost, but
tho Germans had cortainly suffo^d more seriously than

this*

Tho Channel continued to bo a scene of some

activity during 'Wio next two hours, and a. number of

anall formations vTOro plotted# .Between 1230 and

1^00 hours, throe, squadrons hod to bo ordered up to

■  insure against the aUocoss of a sudden thrust by the .

onony. Other aircraft were despatched at about 1320

hours to interoopt a reconnaissance aircraft which

carossod near Shorehora at ..13P9 hours and flew over

Konloy, Oroydon and Northolt . towards Stanmore* No

attack developed, however, and the next groat action

of the day was alroa^ in progress in an entirely

differenc area. It is impossible, of coursc,>to say

v/hother these .alarums in the south v/oro intended to

divert attention from tho north.' If so, one can only

observe that the Germans muct have known romarfcably

little about our air defence organisation.

b. Krom Tvnoside to Flamborough Head. 1230 «■ 13^5 houcsw

The attacks vhich now developed against

coastal targets in lorkshire and Northumberland were

tho first, and,tho last, of any strength to be made in

that area throughout the Battle of Ititain, They

deserve, therefore, specially detailed treatment.

Tho first indica;tion that an attack was

projected came at 1208 hours, vihen a raid of twenly

or more aircraft was plotted many miles out to sea,
./opposite the
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oi5eosito the Pirth of J^th, . Twenty minutes later o. second

fonnotion, whixjh had risen to ten or more airbraft by 1236

hours, was also plotted:, by -this time, too, a third, though

smaller foiraation (of three or more aircraft) was also in

evidenooi Those three raids, pursuing a south-westerly

course, all made for the same area, on*the English coast —

that between Acklington and Blyth above IJynomouth « and such

Of the eneny aircraft" as roaohed it crossed at the same time,

a minute or so before 1300 "hours*, Mconwhilo, a different

throat developed, for at 1239 hours six or more aircraft

(but lator plotted as thirty or more) wore dotooted £is they

made for the coastline nearly a hundred, miles south, just

below Scarboroui^# This,'in foot, was-crossed by eneiy

airoraft at 1317 hours*

•  To meet the earlier threat, following

•  4a^94rons wore ordered up:

i  ■ * No,72'Squadron from Aokiington at 1215 hours to
j  • investigate raid appppaobing yamo Islands i

.No *605 Squadron'..from IJrem at 1218 hours to patrol
ioklington-l^jmosido *

Wo,41 Squadron fromiOatteriok at 1235 hours: the
oi^rs are not asoertaihablo*

No*79 Squadron from.iloklington at 1242 hours to'
pairol Fame "Islands*

No*607 Squadron from Usv^srth a.t 13.07 hours: the
ocdors are not asoertainablb* ' .

No*72 Squadron at 1245 hoiurs was the ifLrst to fall in with

the eneoy, vto wore apparently sighted thirty miles bast

of the Pwme Islands, flying due west* tBio foroation was

considerably greater ihan the R*D.P. plots of thirty three

or mar© airoraft, for the squadron zoports toll of appro»-

imately one hundred bombers Cl^«llX*s) * The "bosibors were

xepocted bo be spread over a wida fztmt of ton vies abreast,

with three lines of vies astom: lfe,110's followed in

two waves, throe quarters of a miio apart, each wave ocm>^

sisting of thirty six aircraft in vies of six^ The

/bcaribers were at'
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boraibers.were at 18,000 feet, the Me^llO's at 19i000

foot and. the Spitfires, isrhp were a little to thi;5 south,

at 22,000 feet# ObviousHy one squadron^ thox^i it

Slight score successes, could, not drive hock so

formidable a force. The Spitfires for the most part

attacked the bonibers from above and astern, but; fout

of then engaged the Ife.llO^s. They reported ■qmt

the cnory wore, apparently taken conpletely by surpirisol

SOT® jettisoned their bocibs and escaped in cloud, and

several wore shot down# Some of the Mo#110's fonned

tight circles as evasive tactics, but it was noticed
that these aircraft v/ero remarkably is^iotent#

Several of our pilots concientod on the absence of

return fire, and their view-point rasy bo summed up iJi
the v/ords of one pilot v^ho was engaged with six; or

seven Me #110's: "Not once during the engagemo|it did

I observe an Me #110 put itself, in a posxtioh folr xts

rear gunner to fire, nor was any return fire, ex-
.  ' , . , ■ ■ i

perioBcod from them# I consider, therefore, that the
rear gunner hod been sacrificed for an overload of

i
petrol (carried in the bulbous tanks undernoathj the
fusolago ?) to obtain the nocossaary range# Or^o
engaged, the Ife,lip's.Ifeft the bombers to thodrj own
devices#" Not one of the Spitfires was hit di|ring

I

the engagomont#. I
1

The tna-iTi cneny force naturally escaped jthe
attentions of No#72 Squadron, and-port now psroc^eoded
on a north-westerly, part on a south-westerly qourse#

Jiccording to the reports of No#72 Squadron, th^
crossed the coast in arrov^ad formations of tl^rty
or forty aircraft, Iwt the Me.UO's turned back east,
and made no atterpt to cross the coast at all#:

/Ehe next squaditin
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Tho noxt squadron to isake contact was No^?? Vhioh at

1300 hours ±n"iorqoptGd a foimtioh of some sixty hoiribers and

aevoral Mo»110'a ocpproachinG the coast near the El^ter

Conmiand sector station at Acklington» This was presumahly

ono .part of tto. fojrae which had he^ unaffected ty No,72

Squadron's attack, No,79 Squadron nw attacked the Me,110'sj

wore as yot a few miles from, the coast. As a resiilt of

itiieso attacks the squadron hecame split up, hut re-formed over

B3y13i, and vroro ordered to patrol Usworth at 10,000 feet. They

then saw aixiy hpmhors and some MGr,li6'.s fiying in 'the direct- •

ion of Newcastle, They, attacked! a straggiing honiber and the

fighter's, and noticed that the latter appeared timid, turning

away before they reached the coast,

,At about the same time (1507 hours onwards), No,ifl

Squadron hocame engaged, • but in an i^oa a little further to the

south, tmd mairily overland, for the combat was foiight near

Bishqp Aiwkland, Durham and, Seaham Harbour, , They described a • ,, , - ,

massed arrowhead formation of fifty bombers at 18,000 foot

followed by a second arrowhead of foriy. Me,110, a little

astorn and above. The escort fighters (which wore noted as

carrying a petrol tank beneath the i\iseiago) ma^tadned

' formation when attaclred, and the combat finished as. a dog

fight with tho escort and a fow Btragglers from the bombers.

It is difficult to state tdiether this formation" was that .also

engaged 1y No,79 Squadron,, but the sjjailaidty in ocnposition
.  . )

suggests that this was so,

No, ̂7, Squadron was aiso engaged in tho Seaham area

from 1315 IpJTs oiir Kiey told of a large vie of forty

bombers, followed by another vlo'pf about twenty. The

Hurricanes attacked in formation^, and then in^vidualHy, on

the eneiy's roar , claiming large successes . for no loss of

their own. They noted that, such boding as they saw ww

from above cloud-level, end apparently indiscriminate - bo

/mail so that ,
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tauoh so that saveral-pilots had the iisiE>rassion that the

oneEy was not honibing definite objectives, but was

siiiply tostii)^-the strength of opposition,

Finally, part of No,605 Squadron was also

engaged, ftxtm 1315 hoxirs onwards, WV Flight took

off at a slightly different time fcon "A" Flight said .

patrolled north and south of NeY/caatle,. Receiving no ,

further order, "B" loader kept his flight nezir to

Newcastle, as the unost vulnerable point, and at 1310

hours' two formations of bombers wore seen approaohiiig

the' tovm from the south-oast, . The Hurricanes made a

concerted attack on the rear bombers of the firts

formation, which was described as sixty to seventy

strong, and thon individual attacks on the second

formation, of scane twenty aircraft. They considered .

that they had inflicted heavy damage, at no cost to

themselves. The. eneny formations engaged were.probably

I  . those also encountered by No, 607 Squadron,

Piecing-together the information, thus far,

■it seeims that tlio large force, bsti^ted at ono
hundred bombers and seventy fightOTSj seen by our

first squadron (Nb,72/ out beyond the Fame Islaiidsy

hod bboome split into two^ ' Part had then orossod the
coast, north of the IQntie, being engaged t?^o

squajdroniaj and the G-ermari fighters "had turned, or

C  been driven back. The other part, apparently of
bombers only, had held & more /Southerly course, and

'  approached the lljme from the sOuth-east, being also

engaged by two squadrons^ The total pf eneny ai3>

craft enployed in the whole operation was ostdmated

by No.13'Group as oho- hunflped and thirty to one.

hundred and forty - rather' less than lb© original /

qstimate of No,72 Squadron, but sufficiently close
■ ^ • /wbM?o such
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It will to reiae that •w^lo all this Tfas \

ooawrrihg on the lljjrhosicb^^-^^ arid: the Durham coast, a sep-

.arate attack had, hundred miles further south,'

crossing the lorkshiro coast some mdlos '"bolow" 8carhorough at

1317 hours# . This, of oourso j was; ob^feousiy closely allied

with't^ ISTriosicIo attack, not .orily iri tiiiirigi hut hecauso

part of the- new forpo apipai^tly fanned out north, w the •

coast vras crossed, and mad© for; Toos^ Wear and. ajjmoside#

Other elements, hciwevor,- turned south, and'it was those

, which delivorod Sr-shsip attack against Driffield aerodrome*

To meet the whole iforce a^roaching the Yorkshire coast, iiis

following .squadrortS Yrero c

|fo,6l6 aguadron ,from Loconfield at 1300 hours to patrol
Homssa at 2,000 foot# ■

No#26^ Squadron from Kirton-^inf'LindseSr at 1305 hours to
patrol Gonvqy in the Brniber estuary,

iJo #73 Squadron fixjn Chureh Fenton at 1306 iw "A"
Flight to patrol cpnvpy'*Agqnt\ arid "D" Blight to
■patrol the. airfield#

•Np,219 fSqriaSwm from" Oattorick at 1210 the
orcters ore not asoez^ainable#

JIOtfiL^ Squadron .was^ the "first to ho ongagod, "While

patrolling Hornsea it was directed north and ovor Ploniboro*

Head fi^htod several sn^iy aircraftj some miXea out to sea,
and'coming in towards the coast# • • The squadron Operations

Bocord Book also spea^ of taovoral }Io#110*s% hut there is

no mention of these in tho vaiious oombat reports, !l3ie

enesy aircraft wore appai^'tdy not in olcso formation, for •

some were flying abreast, son® .straggling, When attaolrod

they tried to dive into clouds# It: seops that the roaxv

gtmner was killod in more than one edrpraft by the astern

atfeu^cf tho tSlpltfires,, for yeiy little rotum fire was

esperienoed# ISie action took place some ten miles out to

sea, be^^Lnning eSb 1315 the squadron claimed large

sueoesses# Ho.'vexiiioless,. the bulk of the erieiiy pro^eded
.  /and, as

L
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eind| as montionod aJsovo^ crossod .the coast a few ■

wonientB afterwards# ■

Of the other British squadrons ordered t©,-

Np#73 ("A" Flight) was next ongagod, Whon near

| . « Hornsoa on its duty of ccHivoy patrol^ it was divortod
'  ' to tho north cold encountorod fifty Ju# 88* s# This was

the sono foroo which No#6l6 Squadron had just oncotmtoiw

?  od, for the flight cano t© with tho onony a few ndlos

oast of FlanibojX)*, and fought then as they proceeded

inland* The Hxirricancs got well into tho bosibers and •

clairaod cohsidorablo destruction, hut of course were

mahlo to prevent tho main part going on and cros^ng

'  • " the coast, "B" Flight, which had been ordered to

patrol Ohurch Fbnton, was "not engaged, nor were the -

Defiants of No#26lf Squadron, patrolling the convoy at

tho Kuribor mouth. \

'  There remained the Blonhedjas of No.219.Squadron.

!  These also fell in with the oncny bonibors, noVf

described as about forly in number. Fof the most

{  ̂ part they hod long and meventful chases inland, over

;  , tho coast, and over a hundred miles out again to sea.

Ctoo Blenheim reckoned to have chased a Ju.88 for lj60

I  . miles,, noyor getting closer than 600 yards* Natural^
they had not tho same chance pf iitflicting casualties

as the Hurricanes or Spitfii^s, and this squadrca was

. the GvHy: one engaged, which made no claim of oppPnents ■

positively destroyed. '

_  Summing-up. this seotipn of the pperation, it

will bo seen that, of the four squadrons ordered 1©,

,  two squadrons'and one flight raa^ inteixjeptions, but

that one of these squadrons was not , equipped with oir-

craf't capable of doali^ effectively with the Germ^

boiribera. All the inteixseptlons took place at sea,

but our forces were unabld to stpp the bulk.of tho
/eneny crossing

!

I

c
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onecQT crossing tto coast*

It nov reroains to see what damage was inflictod Toiy

the. raiding foicos, first In ±h& ajjmeside - Woaa*side area,

and s<x3ond3^ in that area of Yorkshire apiprocchQd so soon

afterwards# In the first area, it may be stated that the ■

militaxy damage was nil, and the industrial damage insigni*r

fibant# - Bciiba at llynemouth.nearly all fell into the soa,

'lidiiilo the villages round Bishop Auckland, Durham and Soohara

Harbour received what must have been the oesult pf

oxtTOmely inaccurate airaing, IPha pr'i^ipal damage was at

Sunderland, where twenty four houses were doatrpyod, and

omhy more put out of commission, Industrial objoctivos,

however, trore not hit at all. No. bombs soeni-tb have ^ '

fpllon on Newcastle nor v/oro the "airfioids of Nbrthumbo.rland
-  * ■. •. ' ■ .

and Durham aittacked.

Any figures of oneny losses must neoessart^ bo un

certain, but the clains-of the British,pilots oonoorned were

vezy large, amounting to over thirty airpraft. In addition

,  to this the Tees guns claimed one.'victim,• the ITyne guns five.

Not ,cme of the Etve suqadDon^intorpopting in 4his area lost '
an aircraft, though fouij wore daiiiage^, and two pilots Injured^

Such were the results of an operation in which tho bnc^ air-

craiffc eB®)loyod were reckoned to number dne hundred and fifty.

Rather better- results could bo shown by the onony in

tho more soiithorly'attack, for hero ̂ t-Ipaflt, t?/o tiilitaxy
I  ■ .V . " ■ / ' . ■ •

objectives were hit,; The first'was possibay an accident,

since some bombs feu near an ammunition duccp at Burtph

Agnes, six miles from Bridlington, Some of the ammunition
♦  . " ' t .

was ignited, and son® erpy vehicles destroyed. The second

was a more, serious affait, for at 1330 hovo's and for somp

moments afterwards, Driffiold. was bocibod from 500 feet by

forces estimated at seventeen to thir'ty d'u,86*s. Over one

hundred bombs wore dropped and maohine»-gun attacks were also

. /made.# Hro. '
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maide.. Pirda vraro started,'and oxtonaivo daiaago

•  caused'to throe blocks oif" buildings (including the

A,l, and the offioord' n©ss) and to four hangars.

Seven'Wiitlcys and one Mogistor .wore dostroyod, and

;  fivo 'radi^ Whitloys daraagcd,'though anot^r DCcoith

Eiontions ton aircraft'^stTOyeii by^^ bombs and. fiaro» Six .

dr/Beyen PijUP."'pbfsonhdl wQro killo^ cmd so

r  injiurpd*: ' Apart from this suoobds liiQ Goiroah attack

had. vor;y littlo to'show beyond the usual

"results"- houflisa damaged (in^B cUuaage to

teiephdne and telegraph wires, bombb on faiTis, Mid-so

on. The British aircraft which wore" engaged with

these fbrcos . ropbfted no. iossos: they ciairood that

•  . ■ ■ the onony suffered at least, fifteen, *

If thon, the tv/o series of attacks ■ are can,*

.  . aidarb'd'i^'p'cu^s of the" .same "operation, and a bolejoco

sheet is drawn up, the extraordinary paucity of

German rQsi4ts, with the single-exception of the

attack on Driffiold, is tho-most promihonf feature,

Tvra hundred ondiiy airoraft^^^, attacking in synchro
nised "iyavos at points a, hundred miles or so apart,

had been able to inflict no damage worth mentioning,

beyond the destruction of some aefodromo buildings,

and a few a^OTj^t^ji "the, gTOpnd/.. &V?3h and a half'

British'sduadrons^had'mo-t them without aaiy. loss on

oin: side; and f^th cbhsiderablo loss to" the "G^rmanB; ' "

and thpu^ -tlio bulk of the bombers had pene"tratod in

land they had been, for the most part, too. hairipd to
.  ; , ■ ' • : • : ■ ' li'Aomb '
(1) The figure of -fcwo hundred was the R,D,P, estimate, . The Geimans. pro-

bably used most of K,Gr*30, wjhich was nonhalily stationed" in tho Aaiborg *
area, perhaps two 6ruppcn from K,G-,26 in the Sta"vangor arba, and, also
from S-ta-yanger, the whole of l^,Gr*'76°.> - Of the . seven airorpft -tMt- •"
crashed on land, during, the. operation, twa l&.llo's wore from different
Staffeln'of I/^,G,76. three-Ju,^'a were from diffarent Giwrppen of..K,G-,30.
and" two Heinkels were from T and III 26, All this e-vidence
tallies with what we kiiow of the order of battle of the German Air Pbroe,
and inplies that be"twoen one hundred and tWefily and one hvmdred and
sovpnly German aircraft were despatched, ,
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Twinb ab5uraii0lir whktovbr th^ were

YRiat' tlttf Germims for lay this operation is not

precisely toiiownj and until such time as reliable inforna-•.

tion becdues 'available we can rest satisfied with the view

of Air Chief" Mearshol Dowdihg: .''the sustained resistanco Despatch para.
.  - . . • . ' 194 and 195».

\toc5h th^'wei^ meeting in South-Eaat En^and probably led

thorn to believe that Fightor Squadrons had beon vdthdrojwn,

wholly or in part^ from the North in ordor to" racet the,

attack. the contrary was soon apparent^ and tho

bombers received such a dioibbing that the exporimeht was

not repeated,"* ■ It can be added that, judging from the "be-

havioxir of the Me *116's,- the operation took place at the vexy

ex-fcronity *of their ̂ fectivo range; from which it followed

that, ev^ if the Gexmans.repeated the experiment^ our

squadrons wd^Ld be able to devote themselves to destroying ̂

what was,v after all, the main strength of, the Duftwaffe^

its bombers and'bonibevrcrewsr

"One inplicatioh of the operation bears remarking,.

The exceptionally hea\y losses of the eneny oonpared to

the infinitesimal ones of the defenders ere a justification

of the confidence felt by Mr Chief Marshal Dovaling early

in the.war when the possibility .of attacks by oscorted

boi&ers was remote^ They, also underline the new perils

springing, from the co^apse in Europe which allowed strong

German filter foroos tp penetrate^muoh of southern England, , -7"
A  ,

c. In the Dover area and Thames ostuarv. Ii<30-lol5 hours,

; ly 1420 hours the' last German aircretft had dis- •

appeared from the scene of the attacks in the north, "but

by that time^he third great operation pf the day was " • ■ "

beginning in the .south east, .

Between 1414 and 1439..hpturtf the foll^

formations were plotted over or noafc'the Dover Sisraitss

/1414 hours
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hpiiirfi' Nino bt i&rb ciizbroft, boodoirig iihirty
or laore in tho OcCLals'.appb# '

i/ilJ). bcuis Six or moro*. "becoiningr.fi^toen or ndro ;
• V Stj Omer, bnd'fifiy or inbro^^it approached 3^^ just 1550

"  ;:i. ■ -hours*'

• 1426 hours Trreilty or more north of St. Oniar, he-
coning-cme hxindrsd or.xnoro in. the

■  : ' StraitsV end fi^ or noi^ wl^^
crossed the coast at Fblixstoffe at

./; • -1509 hours. • • .
«  ' ■ • . -

3431 hours aiire'e or more, hecon^g thir'^ or
inoro ! at 1500 hours when it was .
jdEproaching the coast near Otfotclno'ss#

1439, hours Three or laore and eventually fifty or
<  ' ' n>ny»e when it crossed the coast at

■  i)o€d. "at W8 hours.

To oountetaht'the Gerinan iiiqvenehts the con

troller at Np^ll soht'"^ forces i^^

until 1430 hours, wit)h the. except ion of nine aircraft •

'  of No.1 Squadron v/hieh lbft'North Woald at'I414 hours
to patrdl Oiaoton.

Q-vidonoe that .any Mher area than DdyeS: was throatonedi

OonBequontiy fpur'-'aquadrohs/ 'Nos. 32, 266, 64 and 1131,
were soirt hptween 1450 and 1438 hoih^S t^

hoty/oeh-Manston and: Hawkto . But "by -hourb two '

oneEy fornatiohs wdro-iK)ving-^ the outer Thames,
estuary on a'north-vfostorly cburso, and orders wei^
given fdr the pootectic^.of the'northern shore.

Thus", of the eight squadrons that sent fbibes; into
the.^ in the next twenty five minutes six were

^  directed towards the coasts of Essex ahd Suffolk'.
Kie other two, No.lll from Croydon-and N0.5OI from .

(jravesend, were sent to Beachy Head and povOT^
respectivelyi Altogether, the'contrbllor-eall^dr-^

.  1 dotaohmonto .fronnl thirte.en s<luadrons, t*icKgrt^
forces equivalent to t^ and a.haif fv^^^^quadrohs.
If. the Geinheri's vvere .as stong as the

intercbpt.ed, a trial of strength was oettainly Ih

; I



The s©gjioncs..Qf :Qyoats 51^0
forces of fafiy or.i2qipe^pne5y airoriift ̂ 6^^ tho ' jlots

had indixjatedj ̂iBo^£;:nbrth- acroBs tho' Tha^a^^ J^ and
were (it.provod) about to cross the oast coast, one near, •

B#lixstowe aV;^^j^^^ bttor at O^drdnoss at nuch
the same tijneV'' ■.Np,l: S^uaarbrt; patroilihE 0^ at
10,000 feet was directed towards the latter fojce* ... The , ' '
fiurrioenes were going into lino- astern to attpovk s^tie
twenty .Me»ll5^^|- ®n thty v/ore thesiselvos attacked and

;  split up ty '^;ala..*s. They were then ordered to Harwich,
. which w;£ia repoiiied (widngly., it would appear) as being •

,  bombed, bat there is no indication that the Hurricanes fell '
in with the raiding force, Tl^y did, ho?revor,. cow dp ■

:  with the onety over Martlesham'Heath aafodr^, w|iich >Yas ■
i  ̂siag bombed" at the time, -and sonie of them came into

action, withouty hpweyor, offeotivpty inty^erine with, the
bombing.. ri^ lX

Ihe* other aqfladipQns-ordered to intercept this raid
■  ■ ■ ■ .'v A' . •wore no more fortunate, for Squadrons Nos.i^ and 6.6, and the

six Hurricanes of No,2W, ,Qll failed to make any contact.
It is not possible to ascortedn exactly why this was so,
but as the aircraft did not take off till 1500 hour.s," froja
Duxford and Coltishall some fifty aileB ajfrcy pm .liartlesham. .
Heath, and as the coonf was crossed at abpu-fc 1510. hours, it
is obvio^ that our fighters hod vety little. time intend. .
A few aircraft of No #17. Squadron, ho\rever, were di^t in. tiro
to .see their station bombed, and their account throws some
li^t oa the whole operation. At lli45 hours six.adroraft .
of No,17 Squa^n were -carderBd/to take off and patrol .. .. .

Martlesham at '3^000 feet, c-fchers of the st^uadron boin^.
alreaity enplcyed ^ convoy duty,. One of tl;^ seotic^s .ordered .
up, howe"ver, was at 30 minuts* nptice, and thus oi^ .four -.
aircraft act'ualty.managed to take off within five minutes, onp... ...
more becoming airborne some .ten'minutes later. One of the

/four airo;^ai|t
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four aircraft retvimed,"as the pilot fpurtd h^SJaelf . . _

' unahle to keep up with the others, who had'apparently

received drdera to; fly out to sea: to intewept the

approaching enenyp On his wey hack he sawi'twen-ty to-

thirty Me,109's, and, as a result, the other adirpraJrt,

hy now twenty ndles out to sea, wdie ordered to.ii»- ,

tercopt this force# Ih^ failed and were ordered

"back to MaTtlosham whore they found ju#87*s and ,
h i ' , -

MoViiO's dive-bprriKing the "airfield# In the words of

soinc personnel ■ of "the soardhl'ai^t, posts the first

fighter airived.as' the last homber departed#''.'"'Prpni

this it seems clear that, pur fighters did not recive

orders of a character that v/ould hare made" intercept-■

.  ion possible before the "bombihig of'J&rtiesham# .
. Pprthbr squadrons';haid, of course, been • ;

'  charged with' the duty of intercepting the other enengr

formation plotted in to the east coast, that which

crossed near Felixstpwo and Harwich# These were

■  squadrons Nos»32,- 266 and The two latter .

squadrons made no Qontaot # No #32 'Squadron saw

several Me#109's ofT Harwich, but-there is ho account

of aiy engagement# , Thus, taking the -^vo. raids

together, ot the six British squadrons, and two flights

ordered to. interoqpt, only one (or possibly two)
squadrons and. one flight made , contact and that for the

most part after .ah'i^brtant oboective had been
bb^ed# . ■ :

l&anwhile, it ■ will be remenibered that'other

enemy forces wdre approaching the south-eaht oortter

of the coun'tay., and that one of . thpse .was plotted. .
in over -Deal Q-'t .almost eacaotly the . same .moment that
tjw raids were crossing at Felixstpwo, Harwich ahd^

Orfprdness# To meet thib threat to the soutli^east
was the specif task of squadrons No3#6ij., 151» HI

■  /and 501# N6#6l(.



Ond 501«., Noi$!|. Squadrfliqi was first ongagod dust "bofore i^OO

hours Tdth twenty, Mo«i09's which were seen crossing the
#  . ' '

Straits frdii-^th torcrth noar Deal,'. Both Spitfires and
-  ' • v' •; ' .• , ' • -

Mo.l09'3 <woro: at .22^ppp; foot but a second group of thirty

Mb ♦ 109* 8 ili ntoppod .up.-.xios of five was then scfcn slightly

above tho Spitfii«es, „ No, 6^ S<iuadron wax^ouyrcd to attack

from the sun, and a dog fig^t follovTed, in which individual

machines weie .cha.Bod i:o the Stanch coast, and in which both ' ■ .

sides So^ to'have lost tv/c or throe airoraft* This combat

against larip cd^ Oou^Ld not prevent, tho bulk of

the oneny-fighters proceeding on-their way and,wo know that

the coasi^'jfiras crossed at;Peal at 1508 hours*.

Nino aireraf:b ..pf,No,151 Oquadrpn, when p.a^

Deal at 20,000 feet,; ̂.ceivod an order to dosochd to '.

15,000 feet and patrol Doyor» . They were prdbeqding to do

this when they were attack,0d at 18,000 foot by Mo•109*s

which wore acting as advanced guard to. a bombof fozTiiation.

The latter, protected .closely by fighters, approached lower

dovmp The intolligonco officer at North ?e^d "'iVroto'of. ■

this in his roporti ; "If is apparent that this, tactic On the '' •

paif of the onony. was successful, since only MbA09's v/ore

engaged by our fighters, during tho whole engageBKmt,"' The

squadrcn estimated that, in allj they saw a hundred en^iy

aircraft. It. is di^icult to state" tho oxaot tiino at A7hich

the squadron ;Was first attacked: ccaiibat roports speak'of

1530«4jjO hours, but those relate to claims "made against air- ^

craft chased back: to France, We know from the R,ip.F, "plots, *

■however, that-fifty or moro Goiroan aircraft'wore approaching

lynpio at 1526 hours;., and this may well have bbOn tho

formation which No ,151 SgjuaflbKm s^, but "were unablo to
engage, The saira force was probably responsible for the

bombing of Folkestone, which took placo at 1^32 hours,
•  *

•  Aiio next squadron
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Th6 ncxt^sq^uadron to take v^ tho fight, syas

No.lll, whioh loft Qroydon for Boaohy Head at 145^

hours, was directed into the Dover oroa, and ̂ fas thoro •

. engaged ATith cnora^^. fordo6 from 1^3Q hbhjT3 onwards,

Tho/squadrod'h split;.i;$i for tworsections foughi "

from Cdyor hbrth-yrosW ROchostcr and tho ; . .

.  " Thaflios-Gstuaiy, attacking- in formation of tvrehty.foiir

^  Ito»215's; one section attacked isolated Do#2L5*s near

" -Wostgato; and one soction follovrod Md#lQ9l.s (various-

'  given as six and sixty). in the direction of London,

Our pilots claifiiod to have dodtroyod at least two or

three'of the Domiors^^.^,

There'remained the;-sovej;! Hiorricono'S of No#501''"'"

Squadrbii', ̂ ioh did not take off fj^m G^ravoSend until.

-  1515 hotr'si; ̂  oirorafb ;follotiiiig-- ' " ■

lator.hut being unahlo to find the rest cif the-a^usidrohr

,  They wore .directed; to intercept.-behind Dover, first'at

8,000 feet-then at 10,000 feet# They were then told

"by the controller that the enemy was at 3»000?-5,000 .

foot and they consequently , dived down over Dover, . As - .

they did this, they saw ohcny .filjfcraft above them .

at 15,000 fbet and v/ero then .aware of what-they

'  , estiiMted to bo one htaidrpd and.fifty''JpOWilere .

near Dtaigonossy flying; noiH:.h-west to cross,.itho coast ,

near Polfcostdne, The Hurxipanes, liow at'2f;,OGO 'f6et, •

^  ' consequently climbed until'they wore a thousand; feet

above the Oneny, and then at about;: 1530 Ijtours deliycf-^;

ed a beam attack on tho second wavD..of bonibefs#' Thoy

claimiod that they broke the oneny formation, and. that

thoy wore able to p\jrsuo dstached. siroraft into , tho
.  ■ .'A, ̂ ■■ . • •

Thames estuaiy, .and to the Maidstone -'Chatham orod, ... .
I  ■ ■ . . ■ ^ ■ • ; ■ -

(i)\Tho isquaclrdn iossos. are'v^iou tile' c),R»B, as nil| ;in the
potrel report as' throe damaged, of which two only Slightly; in lfb#ll.
Group, report to Pightor Ccmffii^d as two loSt; in* Fighter Command''fepoft.
to Air Ministry as tliree lost,. " ■;
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ifepift tliepQ reports it se^ns oiear that .at least t\^o

fqxmtions orossod the south-east coast, one at 1508 hours,

emd one at. about 1530 .hours;, and that the tteoe iimd a half

. British saimarona wert^hpt to intert^t them very <•

successfully:* ^ XnSsed,, tho . British fighters wore: very ■

heavily outnumbered v^qrovear they engaged* It will .there

fore ̂ be-of ihterost to-.soe ,v4iat: d^age the; Gpr^ sucoee^d-

. in inflicting-, ;both in the case of these raid^ which oros^d

the southeast coast;, and in-.the case of the other raids

previously detailed which crossed the coast north of the

estuary, at approximately the same tdmo, ; •

.  . ■ ^.for the latter, no significant damage ,spears to

have been inflicted beyond-that to Itartlesham Heath aerodrome*

There jare hints in various subsidiary (pcovpo^tS: that the.-'.'

convoy ̂ Sollo" off that section; of the opast^ was attacked,

and that Harwich ..was bcmbed,. but. there is neither oonfirroa-

tion net? detail of, ■^'h^e.-'aepropriete reports,. /•:At,
Hartlesham Heathj-. which-whs apparently attaclced in two.waves,;
first, at 1515. ^d then: at 1586 horn's, two hangars, , the

officers* rae.ss,., and some airfraft.-were damaged, and tolo-
ptonio oom^icatton .vejy briefly.: ihterruptodv :■ .?&>Bt of this

' damage was^-Os^sed by a bomb hitting a hombod-up Battle,

On.thq, olher.h^d, the raids that orossQd the south
east coast were morq suooeBsful*, At PoUcostono, Bandgato

and theroaboot3;:t^;-4^®i«^6 to residential property was
serious, but the military or industrial;damage apparently ,

nil, few smaH bo^s fell .on the surface of .Hawkinge
eerodrcmo without . qauslng fiter^bus., damage * Bombs alffp seemi^

1  to have .failed fairly .profusely in rural artas in, Kent to jp
I  effect, and those whigb fell at jifeBtchujceh. damaged the rail-
♦  way .more..than the aerodrome, 1 Damage, to thp surfaoo of this

j  PEparently tbok, about- two ^daya. to repaid. At .Rochester,
I  however* there was. inpCrtant damage., . Between 15^) and

■  •* A538. hours



n^yj^ i<£^x^c-A ' -<t^ jft^^'Q^^yJ'XK^^Aji
156 hoio'B div^tpmljiiig % iabiao

suooeeflei in Mtting'two airor'aCt vrorks •:

one third of which, it was estimated, would be out of

production, and Shoit *s, .which was teuporofily put-out

of action., 3ii the latter case> where both plant and

aircraft undei* cohstruction were destfcj^di it was .

thought that paroduction would be seriously affected

for some time. '

Talcing both sots of raids — oaSt' coast and south-

•  east coast •• together, it thus appears that the

German operation inflicted little iuportant damage

boyond that to the aircraft industry in Rochester. -.i

Apparently, at least a hundred aircraft were onployed

in t^ east co^t raids, and something similar for

those in the south-east. ■ Thus, ah operation i^hioh

involved some two hundred en^igr aircraft, and vrtiich

penetrated the coastline in fbrOo -at about four points, ■

oould show little result beyond thp damage to two .

airaraft.faotoriea,;wfeioh wasj however,, admittedly. .

serious. But if the reSp^ts xtf the Germed attacks

weora htodly proportionate to the effort involved much

the same, could be said of the defence.; The-British

■  ■ ■ , V ■ 2\
m  squaarons not boon fortunate in the orders thoy

roceiT^d, qn^-few interceptions had been made. Nor

had thfj^ jactual fighting boon to" OTur advantage. Nino

.  ■ of ouT. aifOrafl: had been losti seven pilots were

killed br missing and :& further three had beeu wcun^d.

iigainst this the Germans vrare; believed to have lost

five, fighters and three bombers for certain, and

possibly t^ more bombers, . The TOP«.bkago of two

Do.iy's from Il/k.G.3 and one ile.109 frcsQ Il/J.G.51

was .found after the battle. ' ' '

'  • /d. Portland -
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d» Portland ■ Feirtsniouth-^afea^ . *1700^1

Ijy .16Q0 IpvirB tho StrH^s of Dover yrorq fair3^

oloar of eneny aircr^^. "iiqd tl^jr remained s(J for the noxt

two hours ■ Thero was, indeod, a roapito for the whqlo

country until'1700 hours, wten. sigria vnsre.reooi^^ an.

attack in a part of the country, whioh the .d^*s activity .

had hitherto left unfliaturbed, the coasts of Hoiirp^iiro .and

Dorset» Between 1700. and 1720 hours the staticbna•

detected no loss than seven sticrig eneiiy formations, con

taining in all: two huhdrod'to three hund^d aircrafty as .

they approaohed the south coast# J^roxi^tely half

seemed to be making for the Portland area, and the others •

for the coast between the Needles and Betsey Bill,, liost '

of these aircraft crossed the coast between 1720, and 1740

hours, a feature which, shovdd be boinQ' i^

studying the defensive dispositions taken by the contro

llers,

IhO'total fighter force'despatched was the ,iarg^

that Fighter Connnand Kad yet put into the air to- meqt a

single encasy operation; and it consisted, of thq follovving

squadrons:

Time of Take-off

1700 "■

1705 hours

1705 hours

1705 hours

1700 hours

1715 hours

1720 hours

Sqxiadron Orders
itihero.., . ,

N0,ii52 Sqdn:,#arinweli:) ' . ;^teroept, raid
. approaching

No,234 Sqan*(Middlo.Wallop) /
No®..o01 Sqdn, (Tanpaerei

No.lU Bqdn, (CSroydon;)'

No,43 Sqdn« (SahgmeiO)

Nd,213 Sqdn,.(Eaceter).

No,249 Sqdn.(lILddie
Wallop)

Portland,
Patrol Bimago,
i|,0OO feet.
Patrol base,.
thenv'Seag^sB^p^

Seisey,;
Patrol Shorieham,
iSaOOO feet#
Paitrol, base,
then intercept
i^d. approaching
Isle 'of Wight,
Intercept, raid
approach^g
Eprtland,
One section
patrol Ringwuod
area#

J

/iL720 hours
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Tiljjo of Take-Off Sguaaron Orders ^
(vfbete -.known)

•  1720 No,32.Siidn.(iBigg^Ji Patrol Horsto,
Hill*.-. 12i000 ft, then

intoroopt raid off
•Sols^ Bill*'

•  , 1725 hours K0.50I Sqcln, Patrol Qpavesei^-
(Gravesend) south coast,

1725 hoUrs NoiSy Sqdn, Intercept raid
(sifiter) , api^oaching

•  . . : Pprtland,,
1735 hours No,tog Sqdn. Took-off on

(Middlo Wallop) warning of. . . .
approaching

■  aircraft.,'
V  X735 hours No,6pi(. Sqdn, • Not ascertainable,

■ (MLdMe Wailc^) "but probahly as • •
.  for No, 609 Sqdn,

above,

. 1737 hours No,l Sqcln, Patrol Guildford,
'  '(NorthDlt) • then vectored, •

■ 1750 hours N0.602 Sqdnk . ; PaWl behind '
(Wosthaii^nett) Tangtnoro,

Altogether, about one hundred -and fifty British air- " •

craft were pirb tp to intbroopt the various raids which -
W^'

threatened the south coast arid its-hinterland, \

-PotabhinontD Squadroris-WtualJy left the- ■'
ttourid before the'first orieny foraat'iOh crossed the

.  . coast, •" ' j • •

The, great air battles that rosuited-were fought'

principally 'in'two ;'area5- near-Portland', and-riear

Pof^sibuth';' "''Throe or four raids totalling.oVer a-

•  'huncbred niroraft /'hhd beeri •plotted-'aS'they appricjaehed

"'■por-t^ ' Nind''Spitfires 6f'No352-Squadron first

cajne into action with them. Taking-off from

Wamwell at 1700 hours our pilots had ampie. time to -- •

intercept before the' enemy crossed the-coast. At

1720 hours they Tsaw a formation of about thirty

Ju,87*s' some five miles south of Portland, at 12,000

feet with an escort of nearly a hundred fighters (in
their ostimato) stepped up at ,^,000 feet-;'(lfc,110*s

and 16,000 feet (Me.109'e). . The Spitfires dived out

of the suni to attack the ddye-bonibers, and then

climbed to ong£«o the first layer of fighters •
■ /(Ifo.llO's),

C
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(Ms,110*.s) ». One ire .was lost- (witfe^he,pilot sayod),

and tte B^da^n oiain^drtiQ .have doi^tijoyed tlxreo fighters

and two dive holderb» Against odds of over ton to 'onoy

hovsrever, the squadron could hardly •hreak ip'^t^^ onony

fonnations.: ; . C

idxft- n»anwhile the Hurricanes of 'Npt213 Squad^n had

arrivod arid encountered the. S)^ enony foxroation#. It was

hy far the sqxiadKm's largest conibat tigp to that date^ but it

waa, ̂irioipa3^'^th the oneny fighters, for the bombers dis

appeared "as soon as the" fight started," • Many of the

fighteria. apparently wont into a .groat"pylindriaal -imll"

which* "it was. alnpat inpossiblo to attack without, placing

oneself in a vulnerable pbsitiPn.'" SProo of the. diye-b,embers

were apparently destrbyed, but those were stragglers found

low-dowri near this sea, ' The squadron, which lost one sity

craft, put" in extremely large; claims of suocossed (including

fourteen Me^liO^s and' five Ju»87's definitely dostroyed)'-;

and the last'pilot to take off, who arrived after the combat

had started, reported "bvitning aircraft falling into tho soa

south of Portland,"

No, 87 Squadron (also fTcaa. Exeter) drri^d on tho

scene apparently k little later, .but it was ob^ously ?/ith

the" SMtte oneny formations that thoy were engaged,""' They,

too, put in much heavid^' claims thari"usual - niho filters

and fovir dive bombers at a cost of two HuiriP'anos and one

pilot.

The other main arda bf iriterooptiPn was i'ri the ' ,

Spithead - Portsmouth - Thomey Island district, ' Twp or

three plots suggesting that upwards of twd hundrod aiabpaft

were approachirig this area-had appeared, and Ifo,lf3 Squtuiron,

from Tan^re, was possibly the* first'to bo erigagod., • "They

were patrolling the -Isle of "Wi^t when thby were. told , that

eneny aircraft were, approaohing Thorney Island from the

south at 14,000 feet. The enony (ost^imated at one hundred
/to two

J



to two hundred in nuiaber)! pi^ovod to "be rathor higher j

and 'driiy one section was ahle to engage (at 1730 hours)

the; inain'body-of Ju,"88*8, ahove v/hoxn were attendant-,

fighters* The Hufrioanes lost no aircraft, and claim*-•

.  ed Cne or' two successes.

No.lll Squadron Tsfas also engaged with the s6nie

force, haying been apparently directed to the south

east of Thorrtoy Island ftom ShOrehaia, -' ,At 15,000. -
.  -S. ^

'  ' feet.'they intercepted what.th^ ostinated to be a

hundred Ju,88*s^ Me.llQ's. and Mo,109's.- Some of the

Hurficanes.ai^arentjy hold off the-filters, while

most of-the squadron;,went for the bombers* . The.'.

■ squadron lOst One aircraft,'but claimed, that -"the

ehemy fptniation was'broken i;tp and diverted,''.

No,32 iSqUadfoh (which had taken off from Biggin ,•

Mil at 1720 hours) then came up, for at 17^5 bpurs

•  it saw some thirty Ju,88's esoortcd by .about thiiHjy .

Me,109Vs'" crossing the cpMt near PoHsmouth, 'It,

engaged the" rear. Ju,88.'s, the' lilc. 109's .circling aboyo ...

/ ahdvdFO^^ing:-'out one by one to attack the. HuriuoaDeee.

T^■squadron's,own losses. v»ere variously reported .as

wil .and one? aircrafts it olaiiaod.to. have destrqyed ..

two'or three of the bcmibers.. ; ■ .. ^ \ .

At .about.the^ saine.'time .No*601 Squadron also

met. a dfitachmeht of the enPny formation, for at;-. 1740

hours it sighted twelve Ju«88's passing towards

Portsmouth, with their escort fighters being csgoged

out to sea. The'squadron claimed to have split-.up

the eiienb?" formation by attacks, v/hioh they ma^ over^
Bisphpp's Walthamj but scpa of the bombers .continued

. i nland in the direction of • Winchester, Two Hurrioanee

were lost in the attacks, and the.pilpts" considered. .

tha"b -they , had destroyed.lat least twice' that nuniber of
■tho onofliir.. ■ . , . ;■ '

c



In addition to these Tuain ocarib^ts nea? Portland and

Portsmouth, there were auhsidi^ ..comhats ihland* . irot2if9

Squadron, part of . whioh was patrolling tl:^ Ri^

sighted about forty Ju»88*s and ll(G9»llO'a, and attaoked the

i^ar section of the fighters;. This was probabljy a third,

force which had been plotted as it orosaed the coast across

Poole Bsy, The squadron';a :oyra.losses, aro: giyon in most

documents as nil, /thoi:^ by;Pi^ter Oomniand as four: they
A  ■ ■ ■* "•

claimed three Mo,^10|s ^atroyed, . ; . .
The tail end of the attack was delivered by NQ,23if

Squadron and No, 609 Squadron, These airoraft were at

Middle Wallop, when No,23if. Squadron ordered to.patrol

Swanage, This they did for approxinatbily an hour, with-

out seeing eneny aircraft, No,6p9 3<3hs^wn, or rather

eight aircraft of it, took off half an hour later (at

1735 hours) on warning of about fifty Ju,88*S; and Mo,110's
approaching the aerodrome, Some of' the Spitfires ,0h^
got. into the air as bombs woro\falling on the sta.tiqn, ^
The Gtorm^ seem to have been o^rpting .on the aan^
frequency,..and bcaaramicat.ibn between our pilqits apd, the ■

sector controller'was. .jammod this .adoounti • But sonvs ^

of them managed to attack the oneiiy, pn^ claii^od to have
shot down four Me,110*8 and aie Ju,88f

It was probably this same eneny force,, now on its

return ^journey, which was fallen in with Ty ;^Oi23Mi' Squadrpn,
for they.a^. about fif'ly boiriborB and fighters going south-
vrest bej^nd .Swanage, . On this oooasion th© Me.llQ pro**

tec ted the bombers sucQOBsfuliy,. • Three :Me, 130'sTOre

destroye^d, but f(w Spitfires were shot dcfKln, • .

Of the remaining British squadrons in the air.

No,501 was not engaged bqcauso it .n^intaihod its patrol

from GraTOsend, and was eventually in contact with the

next big German operation in that area. No,6Ctfj. Squadron

./feiahhsioras), which
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(Blenheims), which took off on warning of aircraft

approaching Middle f^allopj clalmod a victiia for, one

loas oh its ovm parti Only the Huiriqanos of lIo,l

■  Squadron and the Spit fir OS of No .602 Squadron wore ̂nn-

succossfiil in intercepting, at son^ stage or other,

the sorios of ̂ nnon attacks which has just been des-
. . . ■

Sribod,

If will bo soon that most Of the" interceptions

"wore sucbessf^ in that they .ooourred before the" coast

was cro'ssd&'j in tbis ■Portl^d^ and' Pprtsniouth oro^t'
NoverthelesB it is apparent that if. the qneay forces

wore indeed so large, voiy great nunibors of aircraft

nust still have been able to shake off our fighter's

attentions, and proceed on their ndssipn# The btifinb- .
ing attacks ■viMoh resiilted v/ore, hov/ever, as usual^*

'  . insignificant. One report spoaks of Portsitouth being

'•heavily bombed", but the Home Securi'ly Summary fails

to mention a single bonib having fallen there.
.  ■ ; }

Ind^d, once ^again the only significant damage was to

an aorodrpmo, for Middle: Wallop received about ,twea'^'*

,el^t ^eibs, which damaged-two. hangars and-fiye air-
craftj. and destroyed-one more aircraft. Bombs also

fall near the Worthy Down naval, aerodrome, "but failed

to sichiove any important result. This, then. With

a rew odd bombs here and fhero, particularly at

Portliaidj'rvThore the ;.W/r station was hit, was the-. ..

.  . result oi^i. an operation in which twp or three htodrod
•German-aircraft were said to have been employed.

'  • ^ i - , *'1. s . ,

The demotions which fpUow are eithep t^t our

pilots, won a major victory by tirrtiingbspk the btillc

of •suoh forcoB, ."or that the fermoh fd^ters;wer«^
-  _ ehprmpus strength coiiparod wi-fch the boniberB,. w

,  fJw enemy teanbors vrero exaggerated. . it-is .probable
that there is truth in each of the cojltentionB.

/OvOr the" whole
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Over the virhol.0 op0;jration total of hotvTOOh tbtijPteQn British

fighters aM six pilots, wwo loatijtfhile 'oip pilots*

aiQounted to over: sixty of the ohony dia'stijoy©d| the- ibig ; •

oajority: "being fighters* . >Most of the. fighting took;, plsco

over the soa and oii3y eioveri Goot^ sdiorOft praahod pn

land, " The'"wriwkage iiaplie^ that ihOBt

Z,G's, i and 76'took/part in the operatioft^i?-).,-.

e. Against West Mailing' and OrQydonii. lBOGpl^OO- hours,

'S' The at tacks against t ho soutli coast-wore horoly ■

over when largo forces were ^

side of the Straitj3 ;of poyef , . Tlw/fi^st ih^hations^
reoeived at i753" hours, end new plots continued, to come in .

for the next twenty udnutes j and hy 1815 honrs the

position was th^t some sixty or seventy aircraft wore . i. ■

approaching "between.Dover and. Dungoness,; . Aooordingly-ii.

between 1818 and 1828 hours the follafnng Equodrona.^ore

ordorod

No,151 Squadron fro^ Roblif pafe ^stpn^ „
later divoirtod to Doyef. , v* j /O

No, 266 Squadron from ■ Mansion.
diverted to Dover, ■ ' ' i^;-. .

.  ..No,6l5 Squadron frcm Kenley tP patrq^

,No,51j. Squadron■.fism Bornclwrch'to AshfPf^*
v/!5ho enonBT -

Yl^ The nicture of the onefatloh can t®
captured German
TNOTe onployod arid what targets Were reported to have >een
mast westerly of tfe Gdrmari' foiwations pontairiQ^ x? » «4-
from l/St,K,G,l and Il/St, KiG,2,varitPortland as its. ohjectivoi. Ths f<fIf SJ — J^S«vS.^u"bt "oersted of t^l^ ^.88'scrota
vet according to ■ the the GCrnian^^ P^ ! t S? Andattacked. AndPver, which lies :five fceb northeast of ^
had- dostroyed soine .hangars thoroi ^ °^onmorient o^

^ the' Solent rmd towards liVirichester^-^the^-^^ ^Sv dsS■  which- -consisted of fifteen ,Ju,88»s from Il/tehr 1, 7^„°^St^aOTno!SSised by the att^ks of" our fi^tersi sevdn^ffu,88'a
and oniy throe Bucceedcd in roachiiig th©.ir target, w
Air station at worthy Dowri, -Tlh^
tlx* Gern-ans, is riot kriovm, "
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The oneny forees ware plotted in to the
Folkestone area ji;ist after 1830 hours and No, 266

Sguacbron was '.early engaged. The eight Spitfires
sifted two. waws of hombors'oscof ted ahove "by about

. twol-ve-.^fevlOS'e,' south-oast of Dover, and dived to
attack, They were apparentily' sucoessful-^iJi splitting . ,
off "soifie "bosibors, for some* of this pilots were after

wards engaged with single Ju#68*3, One Spitfuo was

lost, and spiao successes claimed, lJo,501 Squadron,
which had "been on patrol'from .Gravesend for over ani

hour, also sighted a formation near the coast, at
, Dungehoss^ The doscriptioh of this, hpwver, hears
•little resomblonoe to that engaged hy No,266 Sq[uad3?onj

•  for No,501 :Squadron reported "two hunds^d"-'(l) oneny
aircraft, Domiers, Mbil09's and Ife.llO's, Kie

Hurricanes oame vq> with this force (or scaae Of it),
near Gatwick, and attacked a couple .bf straggling

homhersi M3,109*s^ however, intei^vened, and.tho ^
Hurricanes, how short of petrol,, had to hreak off tho
engagement,'

. 'No.lSl Squadron also intercepted onomy foroos .

in the Dover, Folkestone ■ area, hut (if. the- oomhat reports

arc "accurate) at a later thao - 1900 hours* The

eneny cbhsistod, moreover, entirely of fighters. If

this time of feonibdt. is accurate, it is vq;^ likely that,

the oneny fighters wore covering.- the retirement of tho

foroeh that/lW penetrated ilfllhnd, . Throe of the
*  , * . • k

Hurricanes wofe destroyed, for no positive suocoss

oiaimed on their part*

Other squa^osh eJ^gaged the eneoy further in-

'land,. Nb*54 Squadron, after patroilihg Ashford,
.intercepted at Maidstono, It reported two forations,
totalling ahout forty hombors' and -bwenty fighters,

'  /some of which
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Bono of whioh wore He«lllj*a» Th© ̂ itfiros attookod the

bombers, and though the.-fighters intOry^ -the squodiron

claimed that ovontualiy - tho eneny tupned about and headed,

back towards tho cohst* Ono ̂itfire was lost j and jpossibly ■

one or t^ of the ehocy# A flight of .l^itfiros of No^flLO

Squadron, which had taken off fcom- Biggin Hill lonin^T. ̂  thn ®
irinrpr' ° lypprnwjij also intoroeptod over ̂ ^datbnb at olsout

1850 hoursi ^ The^ version was of fif^ bombers escorted

■ty many figh"ters» The Spitfires reported thus: "We dived

out of the s\m at the Domiere, vdwn several JJb#109's came,

down on us". Their claims of vd^aaago ijafliotod related on--

tirely to Me,109?s», ' . ■ .

Finally, two more squadrons were engaged at

Oroydon, whioh was bocibod .by the onoby at. about 1^5 liours.
No,32 Squadaroh, from Biggin Hill, -reported^rcowbdt at 1900-
hours with twelve to twenty Bo, ly ts ahd some Mb ♦109'e

no loss to thorasolves, th(y claimed the, desirootipn of four-
bombers and fovtr fighters. No,111 Squadronj which took off

■  from Orqydon on rocoipt, of tfeO'-warnajag at 1S50 hours, cliriibod
I  to 5,000 foot and then saw-ono]^ aircjpsft diving to-attack the
I  aerodrome, One section of the' Hurricanes' attacked pcm head^

on at the bottom of the enery dive, and thb sauodron roportod
that the onory subsequently formed a defensive oirolo* In

r  their version, the oneiy bomljprs. wore .jilo.«110'Magyars, -t^lve to
fifteen in nunber^ with m escort of WslO. 9 W bnd hb>il3's«

1  They claimed several successes against the fighters^
1  . Of the remaining squadrons, a sootion of SiiTicanos-

■  from Kenley (No,6l5 S^adrcn). saw enejiy alicraft nqaf Ashford,
1  i • /but considered

(1) There is. little doubt,, fudging fTom wreckage found ^■  tto^ttLk on .Grcydon-w^ c^ied cnt b
during tho attack were -t^ioal of this unit, -dqi^ inare any guide, about fifteen Me.llQ?-0., esccintedby fighters, took pgt
it. In that case the Gennahs .suffered heavily,,'for no less ®_
Me.nO'B and,one Me, 109 from thi6>^^GragE£:' fo-y^d m land ^tor ns,
attack; -and it unlikely that' thie^wWthe Sum of their losses.
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Tjut oonsiclorod- thorn too high jshd tpo. numorous to

..engage• No8,6<f and 43 Squadron ipaQe no contad^

Thus of . the ton squadrons wh:^h wore oirhorno to in-

.  toroopt these raids, seven were successful_^,ongaging

the eneny. . \ '

It rOTifi^s to he seen ?/hat dainage was oattsod" '

'  hy tl^ .Gerinari" forces. Damage to residential pjroporty

occurred in sevoroi places j, and scattered hoinbs foil

• at many pl^os^hetwoon the ooadt and the-. Croy^en area#

.  At least ̂ eighty-homhs. fell'at west Madlingj, though hy

'  no moans-ail hit the airfield. Some huildihg were

damaged, and tho airfield sijrfaco was unserviooahlo

for four days. All the remaijiing .destitiction was in

the Croydoh - Beddington area. Here, the CrQj^n

airfield, attocked hy "a minimum of tv/enty-fi've-'tO'

thirty Aircraft" including Me. 110 bombers, suffered

no daraftge to surface or aiircraft, but buildings,

including the operations room, were partialHy

..dostrcyed, and'spiho hangars vrere also Mt. .The

Rollasqn: aircrafii fac'tbry, and' the British N.S.F.

factory'v/ere se^^rely hit, While dan^4-was-^aisQ-,^

.  I ■ to .the Ro<3wins aircr^t factoii^ and-the-Hatch^

..'i- • Rubber-Oong),al^» One or-two .qtltor: large "buildi^

wore struck, ai^d in ail som forty or fifty po.ci)lo

were killed,-, and thirty five: seriously inoured^ '

This operation -viHually ma^ the- end of

what were .by far the heaviest operations the Germane

L  had so far launched against iis in one d£y» . Comment

at length on their .significanco is best left imtil

the opera-biona of this y/hdle phase of ̂ rman actiyity-

in which'attooks" .on'air^iolds weirc so obviously iii>-

'  ' ^ pbrtant- have been'considbrod. /

^  ThiS/Opprattbh virtually; iaa^

.  -wdiat Wqro ;by far the haayiest qperations .the

had so far lavmchod against us'in bnC.day. Cc?^
p- . len^^
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at length-on their sigrrificance is; "best left xmtil the

operatipna Sf this whole phase of Gercioii activity - in which

attfiUAa on airfields were'so ohviousiy. irport ant - have

been considei^dt '

Night Operations, 15/16 .AugnBt,

-On;, the liight fipiiowing^ the • Vifidesproad d^ raids
the Germans reverted to the sp;^ of operations which they '

had cawried out two nighta earlier, though on a spmowhat heavier

scale. Up to one hundred aircraft-took part, the, najority

attacktog targets'i^land,^ l^dhG^lsying|■:h^

out in the-usual areas^ the Doyer Strhits, the Thames

and Ikuaber estuaries, LiverpoGl hoy# also between the

Isle of Wight and Dungeness. T\to aircrc^t, which laay ha-vo
been 'minelaytng, 'wore belieyed to havq been destroyed, one

by. gunfire and the other by-.a Defiant of No#2.<S4 Sqmdron over

the .Huniber, ♦ » ■ .

.  Overland- the post obvious concentration was against

the Bristol Channel area, -where about twenty enemy' aircraft

operated. .JVarioiia. ^ sites at Brilstol ^ Cardiff v/ere^^^
tennittpntiy ih totion frpm midnight to 0300 hours, -ipprox-

ianateiy -one hundred bppibs we.^ dropped in -various districts

of South, yTales^ ahd father.;lo8S in the: Bristol area, 'No

where was serious damage oauSedi and. pnly one, key point. - the

Bristol .isrpplane Coppany at QSilton - reported an. incident,

end this w^ merely a Sblitaiy bomb Which did no damage,

Birra^ham was also raided, however, ;by cdircraft -from

Britanpy, and between-midnight ahd 0200 hours; bonibs were re
ported from se-ven separate distriots pf the ci-ty. tore, toe/,

only one key point was affected,' but in this case the damage

was considerable. The -vtofks in.question was that of Singer

to tors a-t Smallheathj Itiweprbitoption was -t.epporarlly held vp

owing to damage to the mfetal shop, .

With the ejocepticai' of the interception in the Hucber
T . * , •

area the night; fighters - for-ly two of wl:^h were" Sent ip -.had

nothing to -foport, ' ^

u
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OpQr&tionB| 16 August»

'  ̂ OljjpO hours the country was-fairily olodr of

night.Tsidors, and; thencofoCTrarda thdfo was littlo to

report t Not until 0900- hours .wore there ahy signs of

. ^ggptart^ Gfirnon activity^\ahd^^heh they proved to Iced
i^pthi^g..-. A nuciber of smoH remained in

■the dtraits-,;;/and:ohe -fbroo -®f pprhafes six aircraft
came over to the Isle- of Wight ahout 1030 hours#. This
sort, of activity "(lui^eued after . 1100 houfs and the

•  eneiiy reconnoitred behind Portsmouthi in the Thames
Valley and in the Kenl<?^ area, A convoy which was

. lying at anchor ,ln the Solent was also inspootbd by a
rpconnaissonco aircraft# None of these aircraft vrefe
engaged, ..portly because of the weather, which though

fine y;os cloudy, and partly because of the inherent

.  difficulty of inte^pting this type, of raiid#
a# Over Kent arid the-Thames Estuary# •

• Frcsna 13Jf5 hours, hovvevor, . it*Was obyi that
the .Gonaons wore, onoe more; preparing • to attack in the

•  Dover afoaj and ^-.noon there were f.our fiirly large
formations in the Straits,.. One. of. "thirty plus" niMi "

■  about .six miles to the south-west off Gap Grds Noz;

another of the. same, size was foirr miles to the north

west of the same point; , a third of twelve or'more

•  aircraft was midwiay between-Dover and Calais; and a

fourth of twenty or moro...^rcr^t ;j(!ras a few miles east •,
of the South Foreland#

Three full squadrons, No5#lll;,..266 and 56» were-
in the air by this time; roapootiyoly patrollir^ the

■  . * " ' .i '. ' .. . ' ' . ■ .
airfields at Hawkinge, Manston and |loqhford; ..and there-

wore also four small detachment's of section strorigth

proteol/ing airfields hear Londpn and a convoy off the
.1 • Essex shore of the Thames. Estuary#

•  , . These thhee; sq.uadrons wore adroireb^ plac.od
for meeting the Germans as soori as approached our

/shore, and



ahoroB, and tMa is what l^ponieC ̂  two Gno German

fOTCQ csm ia'by yrsy of Dung^n^^^ almost iiranedLate3y

engaged Tiy Nb, 31.1 Squadron^ : Another came in no^ tl» North

Porbl^a and'TO l^ to aO^aoh hy' No,2§6 Squaaron near
Gahterbuiy, No,56 Squadron was not onegagoci.for tjio single

reason that the Germmis kept to the south side of the eatuaty,

while our squadron was maintained qn patrol near I^hford,

• The foroe whinh Noilll Squadron ongagod at approxi-

mately 1210 .hours donaisted ,of n hut. undeterndned,

numher Dot^S's esoortedi'hy M^iii65's» The squadron

commander led tWo of his sections in a head-on attack against

the leading formation of hotibers while the other two sections

attacked from- aitorn^ This part of the enony force was almost

oertainay disdrg^lsed and. hixiken i^ hy our squadrph's attack,

and at least one DorniOT was- cl^od h^k to TTanbej but there

is nothing to show that -the hulk of tl», enecy force did not

continue on its course inland* dnd^di as far as can bo

ascertained^ it waSi this foxCe Whiqh pj^vi^d the eighte^

bombers which cara^d out an attack oii West Mailing at 1230

hours* This sta-bion waS already Uhservioeable ■ as a result of

an attack on the previous day, but" the neW attiack did not

materially worsen the position,.

The force which. No,26"6 Squadron;engaged- between 1220

and 1230 hours consisted s;^3y -of Jfe* 10^ There is no

doubt, howe-yer, that a force of qbout a do^en Db,215*s qrossed

the coast at about the same tine with Tilbury docks as their
" •• • . / * V ' t . ,

objective* It is possible^ therefore," that our squadron un

wittingly plcyed the Gernw gai^e by ei^og^ the 240*109'a. The

combat took place at 22,^0 feet, ̂ d the Gernw^^

probably came in nwoh Iqwef» ' Gortainly-when th^ arrived over

Tilbury just after 123,0 hours they were at 10|P00 - 12,000 feet.

The damage t^^ they caused was not serious, icoprddng to the

daily sinnnjaiy circulated ̂  the Miuistiy of Hcano Seoufi-ty only

five H*E* bombs were dropped, ■ (kio me^-um-slaod ship' (7,500

/tons) and the
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tons) and the l>crth \3tor0 ahd lay Vforo da^

'  ■ MaontiJic nbre-British squa&rons had hfion

ordbrod into the air*

•  -No.W Squaihc*c)n loft Etorhchmxli at 12]if hours to

., . . .No* Of, Squadron lef^ .Ko^ey at 123)hours
'  ■ ■' ■ ' ' difectod towai'ds CdVor. ■ ' ^ •■ • -

•  . '• •■ • -fc Sduaardh. left Biggin Hili at 1213 hours to
patrol Coyer area»

The last two oohtaot with any

onony hoiiibors, Mid tlwlr engagement a with small groins

of Mo >109*8 over the Str^tgjoaimot "bo paid to howe
faifluonmjd Iho Gormonr-Qporationg/

' No »5lj. Squadron," however, was the only one to

.engoge te Gorman bomber formation w^^ carried out "Uie
heaviest attack of the period,, and Llial' ujil^ vAisn the

(3oi?nans wore retiring. The movomonts of this force
ivero shfoudod not in the fog of wof but iri the mists

of the lower Thames, Jll that wo know is that twd

!, enony forcojs were suddenly detected at 12if5 hours well

' up the Thambs oast ■ o^' Tilbiuy, and neither was plotted

for long, .^resvdaably it was one of thobC forces that
bombed Bforthfieet oust before 1300, houfs. About ■

fifty boiabs were put down; the failwey line was
,  danagod, the local paper mill was .set un-fire,, and

"thord was'much dostruotioh of domestic^prbporty in the

•■■■tOWttV' - ■ ■.■' ■■ V.. .. . . V'.;;' " . '

As the Grdrniana retired from this attack they

■ were engaged by No,5^'Squadron, First .ofhall scmao ,

■ forlyf. ]3q*215's^^^ wore seen at 15,000 feet travelling
' oast at their maxiiDaUm speed. Our squadron was a

■  " ■ • ■ ■ • " ■ •..■ ; . ■ . • . /thousand feet
(1) We are fully aware Of the .di^repancy between the reported number of

"bonflja drt^ed at Northfloot diid the adze of the eneny force as reported
"by Nb,^ Sqyadron, ' Similar disoreparicies docur frequently, ^d qt the
moment can only bo reconoiled by Tjaseless conjeoturings.

&
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thousand foot higher'hi^t as they mm about to attack they notiood '
oneny fighters, bel^d'and ̂  the -borobers i^oin 19,000 to 25,000 .
foot, ^hese were ciroling ardupd and.obviously waiting an
opportunity to pounce on our pilots as they attacked tho bombers.
In consequence, most of the ensuing combats were between fightor
and fighterj| and no Dornidrs;WeJ^ cleiimed as destrayod-.

Scamj of the,individual; ^ight , .
was ^agod, onced. oyer the branch coast, and mark the end of

this first big Gemian operation of the d£y.. It wos not one which
can have given the Cfepnans ijuch satisfaction if ever thoy learned

what results attended" their bombing. . "No groat harm }v>d been done

to West Mailing: and virtually'hone at all at Tilbury docks.

Northfieot toim had" suffered, it was true, "but cohsidering its
relative insignificonoo conparod to suoh a t argot as 'the nearby

Tiibxiry docks it vrould appear either that.the Gfeiman bonibor

pilots wore badly briefed (which , is ^t likely) or that* in tho

bad conditicais- of visibiliiy applying at the timo Northfleet was

bombed in mistake for some o,thor objeotiye,. possibly Tilbiny

itself. ' Tho air fighting, however, was not much,

in our favour. Seven British fightei^s vfore lost, throe pilots

.being killed and two* wounded] and oiir pilots* claims amounted

to nine German aircraft certain^ destroyed, of which two were |
bombers. Gf these, one filter and one bom'ber crashed en land '
during the time Qovered . ib. In the southeih Hampshiro and west Sussex. 12ilt.5wl400 hours. |

The attacks in Kent Wore's^ |
moTO.the eneny laxihched large foroes across the Central Ohannel. ' ■

Owing to a fortunately rare-afcciration in the rooords it is . ;

difficult to reconstruct the first evidences that an attack was

about to bo raa^.~ It is safe to asy that the R.D.E* statipna
must have detected signs of an dneay Gcwoontration in tho

Cherbourg area as early as .1250 hpure, f by 12^5 hours: a' much • "

larger force of British, fighters was petroling between Portiand
and Tangaeie then was usual .TtcuLess -a heavy jattook was in prospect.

/fet the track ' "
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Yef the track charts for this period show ho ©nony '

Qovcments of any description iii th© cehtral GhanneX*

Whatever the oixplonat ion inay he f^

Nos;^X,: 'Sil^^SS ahd 601, Tver^ cdr^lV ■,
12it5; hours, ohd^ fovir of- thGrAr^wo heaviiy i'Shgaged with^
in th0 'n€«kt tw(»ity nihutesf. ■ - • • •

:  fhc attaBking foi^es woi:© dn- twd hddies,

with air-ostablishmonts hoar Pbarts^uth as its " '

ohjectivo, while, the other xaado/for Both -

. forces cohtainod approxiiaateSy-fif^' •
. ''--A t- ;

heavily oscbrted "fcy both singXb and- twin' ehgihad ' •

fi|fhtorsv' "iiiat-.wMoh■<5axa0f''in"hid^ Sblhey Bill-to/'' • '
attack was the' fi^st 'tb he ■ engajged, ■TDut "the - •
coEibat was fought at 20,000 feet betiroon N6»l Sijhatooh •

and ah unstated niariber of'lfe»109^s. •' Oriliy -a liijauter or ■■ '
tvro-'iater, howeVer, the bombers'were'engaBedivliird,il(3 "
Squad]ron coming'into action with a force repbrted ah' V

fifty to oho hindred Ju»87*s escorted by a" sjiiaXX • ■
' number of fighters. The' latter played "TOrpr Xittlo
•part in the; fighting and it-is ncnreithahyiike^y^
■No,l SqU£^^ had facilitated the-task'6^^^
Scthhdrpn by diVartihg homo of the- jGOr^^ escort: fax©

;their cl^g(|d» , Thoro onsubd-"a combat Ah w ;
heavier toll of on(3cy airbroft was-claimed than in -

any previous engagement' by a sin^e British squojclron,

Np,/(;3 S4ha^oh had-hvo thoiisand feet'advantage in ■-
hei^t over the ■Ju, 87' s, which were at '12:,000 foat >
and tho'-spuaidton comniEndor led-hia pilots into" a head-

on attack'whioh soeiris to have broken-tip a great port. ■

of the'enenw'formti^^ Soii® of -the^^^^ j^^^^

seen to jettison their bonbs into the spa-and Ot^rs- -

tbrned back to I'rohce, iltogether ̂ thdrtoen of ; them
. wpfe. believed to h&vQ been destrdyed for certa^, ahd

" /fotir-prolSfbliy
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four probaWy dostztigipd* Two J&irr4^anc)0 iosisi

jaRostxas: :aoo?i'-^f SqiiaigiTDn.' had finished -its

attacks .Nc#60i^Sqvihd;^ .with the sfuao

fonnatioru, • ■Tha squadcon had ■original]^
patrol Tangooro -at; 20^000 foptj, .lmt had iaiJar he'en ordorod

towards:; the raid approaching Scisey wi^h oryx's tp attack

the high gtiard of f^htors, ^ Thanks to, ;W6»1 S(jUGdr^
fighters vfero. yisibiQ.,./and theA,aq,uad^ QpCOTshdpr ■

brought his squadron down on the 'diiyp borab^^ He was

only just .in ti^ for:;despi±e thd jattocks Of Squadron

part of thb enetty farmtion. had continued north and was about

to bomb Tanfimare* , C^ur pilots beiievud they daBtx^pj^dhevsn

of the eneny at* a post .of only one HT^ricsnP';;ohd"v^^

Nevertheless, scmie. of the divo bpn^ahrs liwst

interference, fen: at ,130b . hours Ti^gpexu was haay^
accurately bombedi The attack nyas seen fron ths neaity

airfield at Westhac^^ett md the 0,,0i of No,6p2 SquedrOnji '

which was stationed thoro', rtiohed, hisiTrhOlp;^^^^

the ground., sirteen .aircraft: ,in all)^

intercept the eho^yi jartly in ofder-. that hiS'Squadrw niight,

not bo caught On'- the ground' shoiiild an attack- =aev8iOp^» The
squadron managed.to dostzxy a-straf^ing Jhiib?, ''^hiOh^.h^'-> ■■
probably been dieahlpA as., a resiiLt of a previous, atteck,: buti
was too late to make.. oont<»t'-with'. thO P^ain^ " ■

Tan^^nere itself was so.riously 'dei!Qagpd«; ;All .hangars,

\vorkshops, station sick quarters, and the; offioers* niess woro

destroyed; oleotricity and mter." supply'was put pht of ^tion '

as was the jground .air Throe: Bi©hhoiS|s. wqrt oojnploteay
destroyed, - and threo mbrd Bldnhoiroa ■ and s'evph vHui^ioaneS ^voro

severely damaged. 5*oiPtunately, tho cparatiOnsV rtpm-wias -.one

of the fe?/- buildlrigs^thatv escaped damaged, ■^'and thp^.airfie

surf ace remained serviceable# ConsequontJ^, bcfth
and 43 squacbrons ■ con-tinuod'to ̂ U the statiphj :

Squadron, indeed, made"/a Sortie at f-light • strength within •
'  . /tvronly jdiiutes^



tviren^ nnixutes of the Jronibiai^ . -

^ fior|h9r west
enooyed a 'Saie 'toMw pass^o ibhan .that

Taagnore • Sguad^ns ,No3•. 152*m,21^ and, ̂ 9 vfere . all ■
,' .r,' -'-..v,. - ...- ..r •• ••■ ■ . _:;
in j^tlon hear thOi ^vest eoast of ' the lalo of Wight

li$l^hcA, 'hut ih'e&oh ccLbo wi^ ; " '
fi^ters^^^ , , Hono^^^f .squaai^

C' . seeing any dive hombdrs, and ^•^ough this can p«

he accovirited^'fer hazy conditihn^jtn^ <?'fcvta

is no doubt that the .sqimdrons were too far ,yrest to
..TV...';.- .■ ■*', '■ \ -  *' -.•■■ • •■■ ' "7 • •••, > \ ' ■ . . • V •

,  Intercept the honhere^ which approached their tacg.et8
•  • r- ■ ■ ■' - 'v .

on-the east side of the Isle of Wight# • .!Iheae.were .j,/
•  ■ .-vr' 'A , ■ ■ ■-■••.' ;• ' ■■ . .. ,

the R«D.F» statiph at Vehthor, ad^a^ hadly dain^

.; ' by ah attaolc oh 12 August I the Obaa1;al Goijnnahd ^ , .
'  , ' ■ ^ ^ '"

,  " ■■ station at GoSpbrt and the Fleet Air Arm station dt

Lee-^oh-SoiehtV v t^ ^
too late to intercep^^^ tho tt^ . ,
all heon hc^ed hy 1315 hbuTB^; ' v Vbnthbr , .

statiph'was'PAcpcnratiVG • hef bi® the" hoBiblh^-^ ̂

efforts were heihg iaade to repair it.' and" after this . •

. latest attack all buildings, eabept'two'ahibt^s

and those undeirgrbund, Wereh unusable* • •Daina^ 'at

_  ■ Gosport and iK3eion-Solgnt'.:tb,;stdtii!ji^.i^
h^gappB waa-voonsiteal^:/hiit' .as :iii tlw-^as^ .

*  . Tah£5^.re ..the adrfiei^^^^
Weithp^j, ;|tation,v it, ejtould he ^ •

O  at tho'tiofte^ by opera.tional squada^ohs,# ; ..;vV . ■ '
o# .i6Qb »* 1830 hoia?av . '•. ;

-  -d?he last ehe^ a^^
by lijJOO hbt^s, and for two hours thbi» was a

'  ,.Be$wefi 3^00; and 3^
howevei*j(^.4.t.;^Pn
ohiy abpi^l^-^ thati ^,dJ^i|d6ly»vt.hfly.^

vr t

Nicholson of ^
a  pf jBif^er Gbpnahd ».tph Gbpaahd k '

hbjprtes .;ah-d
s^and

.ao

being severely bume
See pp. ■ /



, were going to attenrpt a -wtelcfr ' •

they had l^o^d'^ro that
this would hapj^on were as foiiojrst-. '

At 1&9 hours a of ''"thiarty plus" wds loo&lieid'hoar ̂
St, Onter^ ^

At the -,saa>e tiwo a fbroo half as,
Boulogne, ' ■ ■ . . , . , v. , .

At 1610 hours a force'of ''thix% plus" wye looaied owr
Duhkorque,. ,, v . ^ "

Two raiputes later S force of "twenty plus" was .located
north of "St, Omor^ , r .

All these formtions .except one reroaihod'overland for the nSsCt

twenty minutes. The exception woS tKs'forice fifst •picked up

near Duhkerque; and this caitie out .over the sieei at "1617. hours

and was in ' Md^Jhahnel at 1629 ho^lV hy •wh^-" time a small-

format ion was Imovm.t oho hedt'/Dbyori'r^

In the central .Ohannel the ̂ bllcwihg 'foiroos

located; .. •. .• •

At 1633 hours, a force of "'^fiilfi^ pli||" "'^Out ■twonty«*five
cdlos'ndfthfwest .'of -Ito. ,•=. iA. ,

At 1637 hoiflrs .a forcewv^hose '
ten Ettiles nprth«^Bt of Ghephburg*

At ■ 16WL hpurfi a force of "thirty plus" "thirty miiea
south "of St, Catherine's point,. , ; ^ ; '

All these forces were flying nors^hr-: ■; - -

i. In northern Kent, Essex .and Suffolk,,.': .- . • jv

3^ Qennan formations thap hadr'heen-deteoted. as they

a8semble,d .near St» Omer and Bo^IlognS^ obrisoiidatod thamsolvea
into two formations of fiftjr or more.' aiforSft: each, crossed"

the Ohannel. on parallel cburSes ahd'b^^e in hew

Foreland at; l6^ hours Kio formation ^irat'I'iooatbd; ne^ ■
Dunkerque remained over^.the Channel,. ■ ; ■

ibeinwhile 5oo6'-ot;pw own sgjuadrons wore On tho nipve j
No;6l5 l^uadroh had le.ft Xehley ahdsiTas'flyi^

Dungeness;. , No, 65'"'SiuQdpoi^"i' ̂ ftom 'M^stoh waS. patrolling Deali •
and No,6lp;^adr^;^w^^ ^
was operatih^

/froji^ Nofthpit
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<  jfortholt was patrolling emd Ijotwoon . . .

IQijO arid 1655-hour5;.:8aw^*???^ W^ and 501-

took Of f "and 'vTOre: di!pCG tod .towards? northreaflt

" . " Tho'first of the^o-unitSi to conie;,into swtibn

was No;65 ̂ uadron whieh foil in'with the .inoTO . . .

north'or3jr iOf the-two onoiry forces atvlSfO hours. •.

•s.'Dosi, It oonsistod of-soaio sixfcyrTwctwrs^C^^^

Cv ' thay'woro is not'stated:^ thbugh a phr^ in .one report
■■.ifi^liGS' tlmt they T/ere -cbrtainly not CFu.88Vs)"

sorao Wo: hundro■d^fightorSv The. sqiia^n. connandor .
.  . . . cohsidorod it iis5)ossible.;ito>attaok t^c boEibers, and

he-"-16U hih squadron in-a.-cldMs to .ongage-/the;.voscorti^^

fxEhtorbj ttoo'e: of whi(ifi.-tee 'clawed as-dos-txoyed^ ^a^^^

Vcost of OnO^Hin^rii^^ and its pilot, •
*

•  Tho southorn v^g of the. onecy's adv^d was
.  also eiiilagbd about this tinio by':NQi3^ S^uadron:^

mot a large f9rbation of Ju^88's and Me,i»110's near . .
Scvonoaks at 1650 hours . , The:;sq\iadEon.carried . out a

.  hoad'-on. attack and undoubteiaay caused SOIIU2'confusion ,-
anibngst the oneny,; butrcloudy .,oonditiohs riade it
difficult to press home tlie attack^, • ,

Tv^-. more' enony formations'had been detected

by this tine. . One and flew
along tho course towards Eastbourne, bonbing this

*  - - - . - V *
tq^ in a somewhat haphazead fashion at 1650 hours#

The other'T/aa .apj)roachiftg Harv/^h aci^ss tho .outer ,

Thames estuary,

v  •: ' The -ne^fc ihterpepticm in point of tine was by
Np^.^10- SgUfxdron, According, to; the, they o.anus in-

V to action at 17OO hours^hear Dungcncsstath a force of

Ju*88^$j and-lfevlOS.Tsy ̂ fif% all» " IJo"

'>.pnem5?.; f.i>r®o this •'■ and viV ia^mbrs; '

•  poa^ ^. 4% hp .t/ap ei^agod'Tafir Squadrbh, Owing
to.bad visibiliiy, ho\Tovtnr,;iV.Was 'da^ssible at tiho
tine to mirrijain coritinuoiis V •

.\.;/i3tA&S^0^br :

C

-V,v..7

. W ' • * V
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Intelligonco. of t]hisi:'dnorgy' 3;

precise' accuracy for this feobnsliructio:^^^ . Our squadron lost . * •'

one of its Spitfires and claimod no positive suooossos*

Botvnjen ]^70Q Qud 173.0 hours the forop that a aino in . v4 ■

nep Harwich was intercepted as it oaisio in No»56 Squadron, . ' . '

and as it .retired by "A" might of. Wo49;;^^^^ >

ccajposition was veiy. accurately reported by Ho, 5,6 Squadron as

tTfonty seven Do.lT's 9^ h3's' md thir^ siX-lfcvl09*s and . '

Hetll's.» One interosting feature, of the 'for^tion was that

some of the German fighters wore just behind and level with,'

the rear'section of Iho bcMabors^. one of the awdiost indi- ■

cations that the Germans were realising'the need fOr closer,

escorts than they had Mtherto provided; Our squadron ,

^ inflicted some damaj^ on the en%jr, as did Ho«19 Bqiiadron?^^

some twenty minutes later, but the Gerraan formation hold on

its course and operated over soutl^m Suffolk betv/een the two

oombats, ' " . "

The only other cngagembnts that took place in •tiho

south-east concerned ;No«6|i. Squadron and one section of Nq,501

Squadron, both of .which appear tq. have Ohg;^od the-fbasnations , i

which originally came in hoar the South Poreland as they ' , '

retired. Both sngegjenienta took place ih'the'region: pf • . .. .

Maidstone, and no groat advantage cQiJld be Oiaimod by either • '

side, . • . . .

This epuld be said •for the ,,c®oration as a wiiioleii

Ctonsiderdhg the bad conditions it was indeed aurprisihg that •

so many squadrcms had. succeeded in maiding contact v/ith the oneny j ' "

but Tvhoxcaa the clouds had vmado it fkifficTUlt ifo^ • /

p£i tiiiB sqnaaron> cqhsisting br . sevSrt^^^firos otoh! armed ?id.th
fr 5®! .°®»»on, W on. its way from CJoltishall'to Duxford when it was

its .combats- wbrb with ;J-fe:, 110's (whose

wro De^eyed .tc;.have been .destroyed at no coat to .the flight the cannon
^^actiohpd badi^, ... Gh3y. two pi^^ •

^  ft(^ages,;K^ahd'';all we.re -J^ . ' •Miy traqer ammunataon»; , ..On'vthe', iother. hpd, V/h.oh • the.K20. mir ♦ guns were
fired accmrately effect: :bn "
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to Gorry out effoctivo attacks they hiwi equally
hornporod the energy in findins his ohjectivos; .One of j
tho oncny fcrinations had pressed inl^d ^ foir as Y/oro j

Hertfordshire, and honibs wore drc^pod there
/" v/qll as at a nuniber of places in Essex and east . '■

Suffolk, But ^art from .a shait> attack "by Me,109*a on ^
listen, and a.siinilar attabk on the balloon'borrago
at Dover, no specific military objectives appoaf to "

^  ■ ■ • • . ^ ^
.  havo boon attacked during this period. In view of

^  t^ attention that tho onoKy paid to R,A,P* stations
,  carliOr in the day, end during this same period

fuirthor west, it is not extrayagaritly speculative 16

suggest that these operations had had. airfields
:  . ' such as Konley, Biggin Hin and North Weald as
!  . . • -

principal ■ objectivos, but that cloud aftaSntBlBSS the
'  dtt^ks of our-fightors had offoctivoly preserved ttoa

■  from being bombbd* ' ■ " ' •

ii. Between south-vrost London and the coast 4-^

'  ̂ Ml this tiiio the Germans had been ongogodv; '

•. •" ori an even larger' operation further west,. The forces

that \Ypre, originally iocatcd off tho shores of ^ .
!  Wornari(^ between 1633 and iSlfO hours caiaj steadily • ■

across the Chennol, and the first of then was hear the

Isle of Wight by 1650 hours, . But the .■period of

warning hod been sufficienffor a corisiderablodofond-

ing force to toko tho air, and by that sane tine eic^it
;/• - . o.- • • , ■

;V;v , squadrons were covering various points between

,  . Portland and Worthing, .

■  , . Novortheloss, it vK>uld appear, that Ithreo
^irnon formations wore able to matoQ their landi^iii" ' -
without being intereopted. The enony foreo was

deployed in foior formations; one crossed the "Isle

I  of Wight at about 170b hours .turned east neiir' ' ■
i  . • . V , ■ . . . ■ ■ .
'  ̂ Winchester and'operated towards Godalming and

/4laslonierej , ' j



Haslcnore; anothor/c^'^'i;® -^c)> jS^lseiy^ Mil .on^

toward tho Islo of 'tho third oroasda jusi? o^;t. of

Tonginore and flew hortK-eas^^dsj" and the fourth crossed j

near Worthinig, Oniiy' itMa last foirco woa intoirco

crossed tho coast« ; No»6l5 SqUadrort f^l in with it. at

1700. hours and inter'described it eis largo corappsito •

fonnation of Still's and'Me^llO's 3f!l;3^g-,at 15>000^-18,000
feet. Our squadron , had originally'token-off to interbopt ''

.on© of the raids further oast, but'had booh divortod as t^

lator thioat db'voiopo^. Having ■; on initiai odvantago of two
.thousand feet in height the squadron succeeded in reaching

the bombers and shooting two of them dovvn before the Mb* 110's
'  'V * , • . ,

intervened, but the formation flow steadily on nortliwerds.

A little iatbr, and furthor to. 'the wo?tr, Hbtl .

Squadron ongaged the encErjr force that had crossed tlw coast

oast of Tangmero. ' The squadron hod bobn prdorod to paizpol

Guildford^ then to patrol Portsmouth, and it was ■while flying

south that it owoniy at 'lSiC^
"Downs* Th^ consisted of Hoilll's "in three travos of about Ocnaolidated

'  / Combat Report,
forty aircraft'each" and wre virtually, unpfbtocfed by ' ' No *1 Squadron*

fighfcorsj only, fen }fe*110'3 being seen. Again losses ^vere

inflicted on the oneny, but again the aiain forhiation flbw on

tov/ards the north*

As far as w© can judge, these wore the only intej>.

oeptions of the enoEy on the inward journey* ■ • Purther to the

west, in tiio Solent area, Nos* 152 and 23V squadrona qam©
into action between 1815 and 183d" hours, but it is obvious
that the enony wore rotiring, Purther north, the Northblt

station ccMntiador in a Hurricane arid-anbthor pilot in a

Gladiator, onjqjTOd a briVf encounter ^vith'a Jut88* Other

wise so other conibats reported, "This inplios thait

some two hxmdrod German bombjafs were ranging over southern

England for at least an hour withou't being brought toTbattle*

y ̂  T
/feutibhce again

And thio wra Vmdnifl3ieda;^-tRo' eaae
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*  ' ■ ' T- • , '^ ■• •• . : •
thd defence hindered the attackers, ; .Boi&s fell in

the ^Epr .Xhpi^ oji the "il»X»P,, -stations at
•  ■ t I ' ^

Brizo.Nofton:an4;?foiwoll,,, and on two eiriorconcy landing,
■ grcmdn}; Itt-nOTthoih HeaqpsMie at Bapingst^^^

Parnboroughj, an4.,'ii\ thO//Bordon - Lbngjaoro district}
.an^ in. sputh'-weat/London sU^ Wixiblodonj; l^tchojaj.
Eshor, Maiden and Corabo, At least a dozen villages
botwpon the south coast and. the Thames hod incidents

!  to'report* Th^ hoiribingi bi: short, was ill-directed
end scattered* .j Certain .inp'ortant ohjpcfcives,. namely

. Brizo Norton, B^rwell, and Paxnhorough airfield yrore
aocutatoly-honhed.} hut in.,no case were more than nine
aircraft used, |, It...m£y hO..that sciall forces ,

^  detaeh3d,.i!!Bota tljo main German fqnaations for these '
^ attacj^si it hoing conaidored unfrf.ao to risk lorgOv
nuchors'-of airci'aft Iselov; tho 'cipu,d hasp, 'which was as
.low as 4,500 feet . .Even so jaOTe airoro!ft^Xcrtg»*^^ -. ,

.  six in all, wore dostrcsyod "by two Jui88*s m thp^
attook on 'iBriae Nprton than in .any other s^:^ diifeafc

..during the.vjhol'jj -pf tho hattle. ' Three edioraf^
wore, tjne dostrjisn?'^. ht Hcrwoll, hut tho damago af

'  PornhorouBh wosj .None of i thpBe .statlons^^.
it >should ho noted^ 'whs-'UsQd 'ty-Pi^^ v. .

C
.^art from those attacks onl^^^^ •

Ofitdeved was', slight and tecporai^ dislocation of .
0i(ijaftny-''ooiammi|3ation3 a^ .

■ flod Mprden# '.; V Tjtie sigriifioance of the pporatipn,
faot!!t3ver, rey .n^t in',tho dcojiagei it paused, . .hut in the
fant that^;ltf^e' formations were able to pone'trate. so
for,'±n^ hoing offectively -inteiforod;.with,;

No.lp'ss^tlxoh- thjj^een of tho seventeen avalL^io
/fighter squadrons
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,: . . .' . ' '

fightor ai^up^dris ih 'N&vil Gri?pi^i. into thfi ' ■

air between 1630 and ifeo tours^ 'Eight of tM
contact tjio ■ Cnei^, wbigh^j- odnsidcring thlBj.wea^hot"'c

tions, ^oporiiiony • But of the ' • ■

tMrteon sguadionB eij^t Kad bo^n ̂ iocatod tb 'the oporations • *

bver the Thaines estiia^ and nbrthe^ Konf^ l©avirife"'a amollen'

^ottjo to ideal witifwhat ̂noyed to. be* a Heavier attack further

wostf i)he lesson'to be learned, was that No til would bo ^ :■*'■
hard put to'it to withstand heavy attacks launched'siciultanoouslyy

or noarily soj within the 6roup_boviniSiarios» The, difforonce, it
v^ll be npted^ between this and. proviods attaolc& agato^
south coast was that the Gonnans appear to have dojie little inoro

than doniohatrdte in the Soient area» .'.By doing so, hoWovCr,

they prevented the sqhadrohs of Not 10 to'cuji frpm being used
further to the north and east* . At the samb'ticio they brought

in their roairi\forces f\u?ther to the oast thw'^Tiauaiv '^hii^.
inaintaining large fdroes in.northern Kent, • ^0! 'are" not, of

oourse, able'to do inuchC;roore than spdcuiate about Gdni^ ' , ,
but there is ai leasy'a.vstrong'prdbabiliiy ̂ that by •
looves they intended to; croaip a gap^ between "the ';^b areas of the ; , '
Solent dh the wosi^ and ;iho Straits Of Bovdf .in: t)^^^ ' •
which they Bdght safely pass large'fordes' iniand,^^^^^^

,any rate, was the .effect of their dparationa^ and^f^

seen,.strong-ibrods'"were ■fttdo''io'penotratir'aB-'for^^ '^
valley without heavy-lbss» ,

Operations 2100 hdura 16 Auyust^ V 06QO faourh 18 AuKust,
Wight operations, oh 16 Augudt were OU; a iiMch redud'id'

so ale, barely a do^n,>air3raft erdsaing thsvoohst, mCat df*' %em
coming from iho Oherboui^ penihsular, ' A few. figivQAdents were!

reported from South;'?ralds, whoiEb tvra Ki^V bQmbSMeli'in the '

. .centre of. Cardiff, Otherwise sUoh bombs W dropped fell

harodohsljy'i^ The weattich-tfhrdu^
was bad'for flying^ .oidud Hhsd -beihg-vas^^

;  . , /and ejctending .
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and eXteheliiig to Diosij of the' country.
The--.Gon5>arativo liill, however, aomewh&t

suzTprisingly .continued intO; the following day when
the weather, .after the nioraing-lmze had disappe^dj....
was generally good. , In conseq.uence', -Che nuEiber of
sorties carried out hy S.ightor Coininand Avas 'lower than
on ai^ day since 3 /iUguat* Less than fifty Ge.nivan" •
aircraft wore in action/ and those were' nearly all on

shipping and meteorological reconnaissances, . I'i've
small siiips we?:e attacked in St, George's .Channel

. during the forenoon, and one attack vras reported as
taking pldce off Oopo Wrath, Only h^f. a dpz^ atr-

^ draft came overland, all of theia, it wO\^d se^, on
recdnnaissahce» ' The Soloiit, tlie Thames.EstUaiy wd. .i..-
LondonS' .w^elf-^feapclies :^ro'the
areas visitaii; According 'W the Home Security da^
summary of events no incidents yrore reported, hut the •
Fighter Command report aientions; "bombs near Ho^t^hurch
and Brentwood,:' '

■ The "weather. -continued fine and on the' ni^t

of the 17th German activity sligji-^y ^reased^ As
before most of it was in the western half of tlie

counti^, '^ of airoraf-b from north^wes-t
Prance which cobio in ov^. what wds already bolnig
called the Devonshire Corridor, South Wales,

Birmingham and Co'ventiy, and Marseyside, all

received sm^l numbers of "bombs j but only at"

Birminghsra, Whore the Brierley Hill goods station"
was temporarily blocked, and a^ Liverpool, where there
was damage to tho Queen's graving dock and other

port facilities, was the ene^.'s marksmanship worth
rec^king, ■ .A smell ntuabcr of aircraft wore also
O'Vbr "the Thhntes Valley and-the outskirts of London,
and inoen^ary bombs were dropped no^ Wool'wich#

/In East Angiia
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In East /Jihlia there wore j^yeral instanpes. of the/Machine-

^unninn ot searchlight sites* _ was auspected off

Eravrle Point on the 3toyons^rp cbast,. iai t^^ ostyaiy
and off Croinor. One aircraft was shot ,dovm off 6purn Ifoad

after a long o^o^fr^ the Livoipcwl .distriot hy a Blqnho^A

of No*29. Squadron*

Qperatlcoas. 18 August.

i  Eneny acti^^ty" "began' shortOy after dawn on the' idth,

and took the foim of shipping and woathor rec^onnaisaoibo ̂  '

j  over the North Sea "by a sroali number of aifcraft • One of

j  these, a Do, 17, wm engaged kid p3:x)"ba"b3y .shot dovm *at O72O

:  :lwurs by a flight of No,257 Squadron which was patrolling a . "
t  convey near Harwih, ' throe toiurs. there vra^

!  little to report,.but between liOO ar^ II50 hours, sin^e ..
1  ©neiqy aij^p^t flew over Kentj, Sussex, ■ the Thamojs Estuaigr
'  " V •• , ' ' ■ ii», ■ ,

I  and part'of Essex* To'judge from their traoks they

!  reconnoitred many, of the jirfields in those areas. Detach-.

I  inehts ft:om five squadrons in No,11 Group took off to inter-
j  pept, but on3y one sq,uadron could ola^ja ariy'success., ; .This

was No*54'Squadron which intercepted a Mb,110 at 51,000 feet

north-east of Manston and destroyed it in a oombat which

ended at sea level*

'  a» Against KSnlev and Biggin Mil. 1245 - 1345 hours.

Towards the end of this period an oneny formation of

twoniy or moro aircraft was on thp movo npor St, Oiper, and

between 1200 and 1215 hows anothor force j, slightly smaller,

was looatod near-St, Ingle vert. These probably mark the

beginning of a conoentratipn.: for by 1227 houj^s the t\TO

smaller forces-had disappeared, to "be replaced by one-force

of "sixty pi^" nepr St, Oraer and another of "tva?nty four -

plus" north of iltoevillo, ■ The first of •those forces pame '
*  ' * ' . ' ♦ • »

imto the Straits .at 1236. hours, flow across ̂ d made

landfall at tl^ South iioic-lond at 1:^9 hourp* ^
/came ■"acTOSs
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.:;.pajnq-^;pos^^ the. saSsao tdine and was plotted in noar^,, ...

■-•^oqhK;;HQaA,-at 1250 ..hours#. ' : .

.  . : • , sha first of t&jdefehding squadrons wore
'  . ■■ •- . . ., ..

nTrnn<1y in thr nir rrifl lynrnrtng tf/ intrrrnrt.

No.501 Squadron had taken off-.fron HawicingOv at. 1230

'  hours and wastpatroiiing -the Kent coast J and Nos» 54
and 56 squadrons.hadiifiikon-.off fromllonston.and North

ifoald rospdctivoly at_ I24O hours ahd'.had been ordered

.  to patrol in- the Cahtofbury • - Manston- area* In the .

next fifteen ninUtes: eight ^aore" squad^^Cwere ordered
r into the cdr; thi»6"f?!bin the Biggin■,Hil^'^B^^to^J^ two•":
from; Konley., and one each: from the Horixdhuroh^^orth
Weald and Dobdon sectors.". Ml. of then wbrp instzuct-

od to petrol-icdrfipldsv with the ekopption 0f.N0.65

Squadron which loft" Rochfprd-ait. 1250 hours to patrol

between. Manaton knd Gantetbua^ , " '

•  The'northern aria of the Geim^.fdrco, that •

which croBseS. ".the. coast near tbo -South Foreland, was
the first to 'be, ; o%agod, " No.5.01 Squadron sifted it •'

near Sandwich and.ropOrtod it.as a large fordo'of.

bombers osoortod by tv/enly or more Mo.llO's end 109's.

The latter provOntcd our .pilots from reaching the

.  . bonibors, and four Hurricanes were.shot.down at no cost

to the Germans. - The^.biMahce was rodroasod" shortly

afterwards by No.S^jSquadrpn which cfiaiib"upon iK.ve ■
Q  •Xfo.'lip's cirei.ihg oter Ashford at" 21^000 foot, and -i

^  shot them all diomv. .. No".other eneiiy wore • .

soon by this -squadron, end it imist .be assumed, there-

. ford, that moat pf the enony formation hod continued

. . ^ydat.. towards it's..target, Bigg^^ Part of ii,

'  .. ;;H6^yer-^ 1^' near
■■ ' OwitPr^u^yj^fbrtho Observer Gprps plotted one foro

that .ceaae iii as fai*;'as .p^vp^haK aniltten tu^
aouth'-east-at l300 hours, MOTopvef Sqtiadi^i .

•  ' /vrhon near the
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j! whiah,near tM north coast of Kent at 1360 ̂  >
I  a^floribed M'**a large force of eneijq^ hoinhefs prooeeding south-'
1  east", "but too far away for our sgiiadron to intercept. This
i  is difficult to" e:^la6i^' for oiidy at '^ye was any bombing re-

I  ported that oovdd'p^elibily hiavO; h.eehVtIiie w

and that was on a' sdall scale, "

■  ■ , . ■ • • ■ V -'fh -: '* ' - r- ■
SfeSnti^ the more southerly of the oneny foi^tiohs

had crossbd'-Hihe ooaS^j SVithput being ihteroopted, and had

pressed on-abrosa'the'V^eald'of Kent tbw^ds its object^

which later pi^vod to W the abctor station'at Kenloy., It .

reached Tbn!i»i^e without being "interfered with, but there

was brought'to- action at 1300 hours "by No. 6l$ -^uadron, which

had loft at ham's," The enemy was repoHod to -

■ consist of largo hunifce'ra of bomboi'S of' biffe iypos at

10,000 feet - 12^060 foot, protected by fighters above and

Xbohind at 26,000 - 50,000 feet, Throe of our pilots vroro- . '

enga^d by Gorman fighters, but most bbmbats:; wore

bombers, four ̂of--vrtdbh wore believed to have boon shot dovmj

four Hurrioahos wore lost or badly "damaged, dftbout the time

pf the coiibat bdnbs were dropped oh Paddoolc ¥o6d, a small

railway junotion noar Tonbridge, but "tho groat mabbri'ty ,

the eneny flow on toffar^ Kenlby, '' ; ■ ■

Tho station was reached about I^IQ hours and was ,

attacked aihnost inanediate^^^ Eight Spitfires of Np,i^ .
Squadron hed taken off ten minutes earlier, and as the first..
bombs feU on idio airfield th^ dived ddvm'oh what, was .

dBscribOd as ft "straggled ifOnnation"of feilU's, Ju.flS's and

Do.17's"#^ Five of tiieSb were bOlxoVed to haVb bbon shot

-  • - ! " • '• ' ydbwn'kfc a post

(1) iccprdinig to the O^RiiB/of th^^^^^^ there wore twO^'af'^ocksj but only
one tlmo of attack, • 1^10 hours, is .mon^tipnod* ^hO. dsii;^ summary of

,  events oan5)iled. lh the War Bocan at tl^ Air Mhiistry give's lifOO hours as
the. time of the attack, but apart from, this all ths avaiia'ble ovidenoe
goes to shew that tho'bcanbing had finisted well bbfpre 1350 hours. ' ̂
eaplanation :Pf the pntiy in thp-.stal^on ,0.^^ the two attacks
were made at much the same'tiiiie\'b^^ to being a 1^-
level attack: hy' j^
high altitude "by'Hd.ild land," possibly, Ju»88'S. .■But
leaves m^^lainod-the., timio..of atta^ yas givoh in tha k«H«W.R* oaiiy
sxmmiary; sOO" Appbndd3c 8. . "
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d0vm at a cost of only ono Spitfire, No.,111. Sq.uaaron

i  i. aldo caBO ihtd' ootidn as the attack taking placo,-.

• Tho squadr^'had^first boon instnictod to patrpi.

Croydoh at ?0,000 feot,^ but thoso orders were, changed

.  ;}ust ̂ bofbrb the squadron took off at 1305 hours, .and, ■-
it wds dirocted'to kenloy. Its roport on the oom.. .

position of tho .Gorinan. force tallies with that of N9,64i
:: Sqiiadronj and likewise it was engaged exclusively with

•. bombers. One D6il7 was also, dostroyod "hy P*A*C,

rockets, which foriBod part of the statitmfs ground .

defonces, ■ Thik' wis the' -first airqra^V.to
down by this weapon, ;,.i . .■l!

'■ Amongst other.dc^ all hangars pxpep;^.- •
end wofS ■'destroyed, -bhe telephone system was dds;^ted

. . and sijc HmiTitMioS of No,615 Squadron were destrqyed •
or damaged, *'Thdrb v/oro a few craters on the runways,

but bo-fch NOS^' 6i(. ind'615 squadrons v/ere able to caj^

out patrols later in the day. Nevertheless, thp -

effect oh coirflnunications was such that the sector

operations room had to bo olosed down' and the

onbrgeiicy'9n^bfoUght into uso, Prpm then on the
station only-b|>drated two squadrons instead of its"

. normal conplomoht .of three, • " . .

Ten miiiutos af ter the attack on Kenley had

finished a-i^ail force (prosuma'bly a detachment f^m ■.

.  ■ , the mhin body of the enoity) attaotod Cjrp^^ dropping
son© -^/enty bctobs oh tho airfield, 'Rollason*s ai;>

•  , • ' craft factory ^s again hit, but there -was no serious

•  damage to the Idrfiold or its facilities^"

As a "by-product, so to speak, of these

•  two attacks, on airfields^ numerous incidents affecting

domestic property and suburban oomrounioations wore
, reported in -the kenloy, Oroydcn and Purled dlsti^ts,

/While these
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TOdle these attacks \rere being "made tho foixjo that had

crossed the coast near the South Foreland over half an hour

Ereviously had. not been idle# But it is not possible to give

as circTWstantial an accotmt of its ooyements as of those of

the force that attacked Konley#" Ih'the first plapo its course

was hot continuously plotted by the-^bseiyer Coips, probably

because there Was, eonsidefable dloud at,about foot An

the north, of Kent, • .Secondly^ theare, we're subsidiary forma

tions moving over the country "totweeh panterbury - ttai(^tone -

Biggin Hiil, It ds even- possible that the force which

eventually bombed the R,A«F* station at Biggin Bill was not

the one- that crossed the ooast st the South Foreland', There

is some evidence that the forqes •thaijVbombed Biggin Hill,

•Kenley and Gioydon were all parts, of one end the same force,

that which crossed the coast near Beacty Head#

All that is certain is that by 1300 hours the con

trollers on the ground realised that Biggin Hill was

menaced; and Nos,32 and 6lO Squadrons took off from, there

at 1300 hours. Both squadrons were ordered to send iip

eveiy available aircraft and pilot to avoid losses by bombing.

No,610 Squadron was detailed to cldhib to 3P,00p, foot tO engage .

o'neny filters, .while tlie Hurricanes pf No»32 Squadron were to ■>

attack' the bambers, -

The plan woiked sxiocessfully, though the^ combats of

both squadrons were not confined either to bombers or fighters.

The eneny formation consisted of some sixiy Do,17's and Ju,88's

escorted by about forty !Ma#il0^s and lO^^s and both our squadrons

engaged it before Biggin Hill waS'reached, 'The bombers were at
.  ■' " . *12,000. foot and No,32 Squadron att^ked them hei^on. No, 610

/Squadron were

V
w
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Squadion wore also aisle to spare somo time for the

honibers; and the Iwo sq.uadrons" claoined to have

.destroyed nine bombers and seven fighters#. Certainily

the interception was responsible for the comparative

failure of the attack on the airfield, where no

. building.s wore hit and-the landing ground was only

ligh-fcly oratorod(^\ A few incidents were also, re
ported from villages- and small tovms nearby,"notably

Oxted and Sevonoaks# ■

At much the same time as this attack,

1320 hours. West Mailing was again bombed. There

ig no moans of tracing the movements of this force,

which consiated of. Ju.88's, but to judge ftom the

oucibor of isolated plots in this paii: of Kent

• between 1300 and 133P hours it was. by no means the

• only force in the vicini"ty, Repuir wbrk at the air

field was further retarded as a result of this attack.,

and it v^as not serviceable again until 20 August,

It was hot in'regular \iso by Pighter Command at the

v; As the Germ^s retired at 20,000 -

22,000 feet, they vrore engaged by three of our

•  squadrons. The formation which had attacJved Kenley

was intercepted by No, 1 Squadron and Tiy No, 17

—  Squadron near Dover at 1535 hours, IChe other eneny
Ca— - ■ ' '

force was also .intercepted further nwth by a small

detachment of No,501 Squadron and by Kb<266 Squadron,

The enemy bombers by this time wore not keeping the

saiw) disciplined formation as when they had flc^ in-

Imd, but this was offset by the strong rearguards

.  . /of fighters

(1) tfiso station '0,R.B, makes no mention .of any attack. This itself .
is not significant, for the koeping of records freqcsntly left much to
be desired. But as this.same station gives very detailed accounts of
later attacks it indicates that the a"ttaok was only li^t onei In his
book^ "The Roykl. Air Peroe in "bhe World War", Vol, II, p, 200, .
Ohpt&ihvNorman Maopdll^ states that the raid caused considerable
da^e, especialisr to the block of bMldings
rS? This was not so* The operations room>; was not hat until 31 Augist
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of figbtors witli which they were protected.

After oil claims;had heon examined twontyrtwo 'bombers* Fighter Command
r • 0,R»B, j

and ;twenty fighters wore believed to have "boon shot dovm for Appendix Jl,

certain iri the whole operation. Of i-those the \7fockago'of

eight was 'found on the ground, from v/hlch, it appeared that

most. 9'f the bombers used by the Germans wore ■ from KiG-'s, 1

and 76, which were statianod'at various airfields between ^

Paris and Aaiens," Such fighters as wore found vrore too

badly smashed for their tmits to bo identified,

.  British losses in-aircraft v/ero twelve lost out-

i-ight, and thirteen so badly damaged that they had to bo

repaired by Maintonancb Oonimand. Four pilots .vrare killed

or missihg .ah<3. ten wore wounded. The pilot positipn was

now such that-any loss" not coB#ohsated for by a great loss

to the oncny was a blow at Pinter Gomnumd where it was

most vulnerable. But in this, particular operation heavier

losses would have been, eccoptabio if they had ensured the

continued operation of Biggin Hill and Kenloyi and that

these -two stations remained in act ion ̂ aji^suro'of
failure of the Gorman,attacks. . •

b. In sbuthem Horm^i^^r^/lii]^ ,
While these operations, had boon taking place a few

onecy •aircraft liad boen plotted over the control Channel j

and some had raado iswift • reconnaissances over southern .

Hanpshiro caid west Sussex; ' Just before IWO hours tvro '

Ju,88's had been intercepted "ty a. single Spitfire

(nondnaliy re tinning to Pembrey from Northoltl) pear Beaohy ^ ,

Head, and one had beep shot down, The^ wore jncbably
I

stragglers from the operations in Kont, .Gn 'aooount of these
*  • '

occasional enony sorties three detachments of fighters had

been, maintained on patrol be-tweon Portland and Selsoy Bidl

■ between 1300 and lifOp hpursj, This apart» however, there

had "been no threat to what,, for convenioi^e, can bo'calle^ • . >

the . Solent area while the Germans _had been operating furtter ^

/oasty and
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oost j" and when at lifbo hotirs indldhtions^v/qito. rocoivod •

that the ehony wcro ahout l^o strdico across tho, central

Cluaimel proctdciolly all the squadrons fVo'ja Exoter to.-

^angciorq. wore reaay to

■ The s'li^s of a renewed d^tac^vji^gfq' clear
opov^lr, .

At lijJOO hours a force of I'oighty plus" was located-
tvfenty i41os north of,. Cherhourg.

/ At the.&tu:e'ti^ a: force of "tvrehM!;y plus'' w^^
located a few mileq jto the east.. ,

'  Two iidnut.es later a force of "tGU .plus" was ton
• miles nortit-^rast of Le Havre. / •

■  'ftn thrto fdices* were making fdr tlis^Spl-ort*

^  ' - ^ ' On'c|iir side Nd.tol Squadron was

patxolling TanffBoro at 10j000 feet. ' The fbllowlng

squadrons were also sent tq? "between l405 and 1420

hours: ■ ,

No»2135 l^uadron fa5om. Exeter at 1407 hours to patrtl
St.. Catherine's Point.

N0.152 Squadron frtnWarmollwat.J^O,,^ to '
'  • patrol Portsmouth.

No .43 Stjuadron from Tangmoro-at 1412-ho\ir3 to
/• patrol fhornoy Island. , . ;

• r No-,.602 Squad^hifroni Westhanpnett at 1415 hoxirs
.  to patrol base. ■

. No.23i». Sqimdron from Midaio Wallop at . 1415 liours
" to intercept near the Isle of Wight.

The Geimahs rb.eiched the coast between

w  ' . 1422 and 1425 hours. There were two formations of •

'  (iive bombers, one of which came in near Selsoy Bill,

and the other just east of the Isle of .Wight . The

first v/as rosponsible for the bombing of the. airfield •

at Thomey Island, tto Elect Air Arm staticm. at Ford,; ;

and tl^ R.D.P. station at Poling, The other had

Gosport as its objective.

.  The .more wosterty those two forces was

intercepted as it flew inland by No,234 SqUa^h over. ,
/Vohtnor.- But
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y^t^ior.. But this o?oor1j;ijig fighters kept the ensuing combat

away from the "bombera and liie latter passed on without Being

interfered with, •

!!!he force which mode its landfall near Seiscy ̂ ms

aijtatdced, ftoat By nine Horriponoa of NQ»if3 Squadron, and then

ly ton Hijrricanes of Np»601 Squadron# Ptoti the oojabat

reports of these two aiiuodrona.it would appoor that tlwro wore

two Gorcmn fdrmtions But. df so,, they wore acting in qlosQ

concert, it aj^ rate just south of Thomey Island

.Squadron came ,up with forty Ju.87*s JElying at lOj^OOO feet «

?dth about twenty il3«ld9.Y8 aB6ve and. Behind at 18^000 foot*

The latter tobk little part in the fighting* and our
'K.v.y.'S.. •■■■" , .Bq,imdron, attacking, frora above and astein, Weit> Believed to

have shot down eii^it, of the dive Boirfbers* ■ NoveriSioleas,
it was almost certainly this fprtnation which BpirBod T

Island at lif25 hoia?3i . . . "

The engagement in which No* 601 Sq.uadron was involved

took place at the .aaine" tiiie "and in much the same place as that

of No,2j^ Squadron# -The ccarpoaition Of tho chraiy formation was

also similar, the only point of difference Being that vdioroas

No #^3 Squadron had virtually osoapod interferonbe from the
oneuy fighters, i' the case of No#601 Squadron the Ju»87*s ,
wero closbly protectbd By'Me#109is on each: flank; This was ' .

one of. the first dccasibns on which the Geraans adopted this
method of protection, • But even though o\ir pilots found that a,
their" attacks wore much hspiporod thoteby, thoy claimed to

have shot dom six dive "bonibors aiid throe fighters at a cost

of three Hiirribanes# Dospito the difference" Between the

roporta of cur two squadrons on. the Gcman tactics it seems ■

oldar cmough that, they engaged the sEone force#.
. As the engagement .oamo to an end the dneiry Boiribors •

split into two formations, one making for Thopioy Inland and

the other for Pord# As they aE^oachod the latter station

No*602 Squadron, which'had taken off from Westhanphett at

' hours
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lJfl5 hours and had/boon patrolling its base, ca'ae

•  ■ into action. ' This sqixadronj lldke No,43, .imported

that the filter escort was considerably higijor than

the dive bonibors. These were attacked frcm^kstem

.  . ' by one flight, v/hilo the other clioSbod to jneet the

'  ■ fighters. Six ju.ST's and two I\fe,109*s were, qlaajaed

.  : as destroyed, and the pilots'believed tfeat th«^ had.

^  disorganised .to some extent the attack on the airfield*

•  They sadd, however, that only one of two waves of

.  dive bombers manoouvred to attack tho airfield; and

it is prdbable that the'Other went east to attapk

Poling, which was bombed at 12^1-5 hqtcrs.. ' ,

• The. progress of events, therefore, can, bo ■

■■ rocfsnstrlicted as follows* One formation had flown .over

•  the .Isle Of T^ight and bombed Gosp.ort at llj^P 'hours. ■'

The German fighters had kept No .234 Sqxiadron from ,

intercepting the ijombers. Another, and larger, :

formation came'in near Selsqy Bill and was cng^ed .

.  .. by NO-.45 Squadron and then by No. 601 Squodi^n,.

.. Despite its losses part,of it went on to bomV • the

airfield on Thorhqy Island and part went east, tq Ford, -

As the attack on't^ latter station developed Nbii602

Squadron came into action;. 'and almost simultanequsJy
a fu^her split took'place in the. onecy force,Ipairt;

of which continued east and attaokod the'R.D.P,. ' r.

^  ■.station at.Poling. •' r vCv-
A graphic and detailed account of the "bonbing

'of the Coastal Command station at Gospcrt is recorded

in" the Operations Record ^ok .of the station (seo
Appendix 8). The attack vfas tho work of twenty one

„ Ju»87*s which approached frcmi the southnvost in three

groups at 4>000 •• 5,000 feot. Heavy daij^o was

- ' flidded;- some twenty buildings were destroyed or ;

/damaged,/and four
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fpwr aircraPtr wQjpe dostcoyed and seyen dewaged.

Rather, swpj^is^g^, xt to only after -^he bpipibing. attacks that

aODi^ 2fe,].p5'fl;appe|Q^ed.' find.begap" tp attaok..the Portsmouth

ballQ^. "barra^#. Fifteen baUoons v/ore -shot down,

■ At Thorney thirty five H»E» bombs and a number

of inoendi^ies were,:dropped; two.hangars wore hit and three

aircraft destroyed. .. Aj: Ford, a hangar, the ocLuipmont.

stores, and ̂ T3torkshops wer^,.;heay^ly ,ai^ , .Neither of

these statics wore under the,,control-of ilghtor Commanc

-nog wore .thp3;^ver uaedf ogeopt in-an-eBtex'sency, tyi

The a-btaok on-Rowing, -in contrast,, wa^ a blow di;

.  aimed at the Fighter. Qonpand system,, and was the more

•dangerous ..sihee the station" at Ventnor had already been .

wrooked. . . Apj^rbximately nineiy "bonibs. were dropped and the

station was badly damaged# , wEmergency eiiuipinent. was

inBtalied;,^t..djt could ooriprohensive No.ll (Jroup
" " • ' ' Instructions to

reliable/informstion/pf .enemy movements,' Air Vido-Marshal Controllers, No

Park warned hih opntrpli^efs.'to this■ effect on 25 "August^^^ ♦
This marked the, end of the German operations iin this

part .of; the count^.#^. .,,.^ foiipation,s that/had qporatod-east

of Poctsjpouth were not further..^ngagod^ but. the force,'that

attacked .Gosport*:was i'intorceptod ..as retirbd over the
Isle Wight, by No#152 Sijuadrcn at li^5 hours, • . .No#215

Squadron was^also in action a few minutes later in the •

saetc area with a rearguard of Me.109's.^ Neither squadron -—- 3
arrived in time , to interfere with the bomblhfif but they toA.

^iped to-.iiwrease .the cost of .the pperation to, the . , ,
enemy# This, our pilots were confident, -was a: high one.
No loss than thirty Ju#87's were believed, to hd"VB been

destroy^," and thirteen Me,109»s; . two" Ju«87's .were .
claimed by the anti-Airbraft gunncfrs. Five of our own

•  ■■ r— ' . •- - -A--- ;Vibjp. " " ■ . \ ■ '
(1) This, dnplioo that ■ WTO otation roi.iaxncd'in,

to the rcobrds of )<he Signollb branoii at Figbtbr Eon^-suarters
it ̂ 7aa cut of aation for tlio roi.iaijador of the xxAa^... ..,. y

•' ■ ' V '■ ■ . ■■■■
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fighters wero destroyed and two badly dsnidgedj -two

-  pilots wore killed and four -wore wounded, Etoh

wreckage found after the'battlo it appears-fc^t I and

H/St, 77 had provided the dive bombors'and J,G^s

-  2| 27 and 52 tho^'fighters.

By 1500 hours the operations roon-tables

shdvrod no laovomonts in tho central Cliahnel-| and once ;' .

4  the f ocus. of bhony operations was switched to '

^Jho Dover area. Small "formations had be^^^ plotted

ih the Straits while-.tho attacks, near Portsmouth had

•  . ■.heon.:t£king; .placc,. .Boti7S6a 142a aha h^

of them had raadb; a .hripf sweep over the "country .. .

between the North iVSreland and DovcVj and at lii45
.  • hpurs a force of some iwenty aircraft was .located in •

the'middle of-the -Straits where i^t renuiihcd for the.

; next twenty minu'tos« During that^ time np cnesy

force was/plotted over eastern Kent ; nevertholoss "
at 1530 hours a foroo of fighters (reported as

"twelve Ho,113's) appo.arod. suddenly■o'vor Mimaton and-
,  mad^e-gunnod it, destroying^ tv/o^itfires of No',5i(L "

Squadron,' -About;:tlio sane.tii©^cne,of'1^

balioohs yms shot dpwh- filfhlSrs,.^^^ ^
there was a lull over the Channel' l^tiwepn ' '

1500 and 1630 hbursn .

c. In the Thames estuary area, .1^30

'  , ^ Jtetwoeni 1630- and 1706 hoiuf'S there wore signs
'  of an impending "attack,, but. th^ displayed themselves * .

in a scaitovrtiat slower succession than usual, This^^ 'l."
.  • , it will cq)poar later, :ateatly affected, the outcdme

'(1} This is the time given in the station 0,R,B,, which ought to'^bo tto '
authority on, t:^' ;3up3ect, The Air Ministry War Room annmaiy, hdWover,
gives tho ticic of atfaok - 'as one hour..later'f • If this should h£®pen "to "
bo correct, the. attack was doqbtlass carried .out by-the fbrce^ that came
inja'b_ the North Poreifeiia a^
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.of the operation, - '

^^20 hours a force ..of "twenly. plus" was detected
petweon Stt Qm©3? and Boulogne^ ''

At 1635 hours a considerahXe force of unstated" > ■ •
noabers was detocted south of Cop Gris Ifez, : e

At 165Q hours a fOroe of «fifiy plus" was detected '
ziear litlle* : z,

Vv' , ^ Qtjt *IW ̂

fOaaafljBlS-^a^jp^^ ^f>y% . fvitia 1. iWA KfV^ "^Lii Z : ' '^ foawwfl alr^toldq. ih .ICua >vuarx
HejvHlns^'- 1650 hoinrs and No,^vS4uadrohi patrolled^m

■■ • i ■• A
ffom 1700 hours.

.  ̂1710 hours it was nTiirndBTitl-y clear that the three
oneny forces would operate against t^gots bn Both sides of

the oatuaa^.. Ope force was obout tv^nty hiileaj east of the
Barrow.peep lightship on. a wost'orly opursi^f- . another was
niaking for -tte JMprth fforelan.d from,, the ^east; ■ ahd; a; third was
over the eastern entrance to the Straits pn;a nofth'-^vesterly
course for the Essex ooasti' - .

It was chiefly on the strength-of this. infojwiation.- ,
that all the squadrons that lator .engaged the :4iienBr woro , . . .

ordered ^to .the., air, : They took'of^
No,56 Sguadrpn frpm Epohford at 1703 hoprs to intowept

.  the force ^preaching the^ Blobldrater*
^,^7/S^a^n i^i^'Wa^iesh^ at' ,1705 hours to retiicn

AAter .diverted.,;tp.ipatrol. Ot^^t^^•wt|OOD itooifi , ,

No,3? Sqnadron from Biggin Mil at i720 hours tointercept narth, of .c^te^^ . . .
"f^m fiigby, ffom Buxford.  at 17?5 hours to patrol Nerth Weald,

No,85 Squaarcm-'fi^ Del^, "1730 hours Ctofpa-tedi it,
No,l5l Squadron from North Weald at 1730 hours to.
patrol.- ,it, • ■ '. .

NdU ||Ujpe«^fi^ -
• near .Southend,^,, i = •; •'i ■ . . . .

. In addition^ six other No, 11 &3^up;'squadrpnsC^) sent
/dnkaohjaonto^

ii; Ono of then waa N6,l (R,a.A,E,| Sqimidrohj. taahh waiar stationed at
.Northolt, This wos its first day of active operations.
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dotachiaenta into the air bet^en 1715 and Yikd hoiors.

c..

Most of -sraro min'tnlhed' on accmily patrols- pvor
■■ ■ . "A-•, ,, .. '

airfields south and west of the estuary; " cmff on^y - .

one of" them sighted tl^ ehoJjy,- • • ■ ■

One of the Gercian" ifrarmations crossed" the ' ■

coast ;just south of the North PorelSnd and flow nprth

. towards the estuary, while the two northerlycOlumns

^  came Inj one. near the Blackwater and the other botwoon

Shoeburyness and the C]pouch at much the 'same' timeL,.

1732 hQurs, Thanks to the ear3y y/aming of the
•  ■■■■ ' , . .. " •' .

operation each force' wos" engaged bofope it: crossed

the ooast, ; / > .

•  . That, to the south .w.as engaged by" No.s:#3? and

501 Squadrons dn ah iaction which began just north of

Margate and continue almost to Ohatham/"for although

>  »the Gerroans were heavily engaged they cbhtinued.,t^ •

,  ' press on up the river, • Both squadrons rbjiorte^l that

the enemy consisted of-fifty Do«17's and 215''.s .qs-

obrtod by tliirty 450,109-'s. The seven Hiirricanos

of-No,5pi Squadron wbre-..the, first to atSiaek, and

th<^. found the escorting fighters very quick "to

intervene# N6,32 Squadron-hod a similar" eij^rionc© -

a few minutes later and further up the rivOr#

•Consequently, heartly all combats wore'with*^# 109'sj^

and the bombers flew on tq the -sOuth,. shore

of the estuary# Then, just before'they reached

G-ill^gham .and Ctotliam they wheeled rouiid and began

to retire on a course -a little to the 'south of the

onp they folibv/od as. they oa^' in# "Vi'hether they

feared to go on i^ithbut thoir^ fighter .oScbrt, which ..

had been scattered by. the .attacks'of our fighters, cn-

whether they .'werb'" diverted b^ the Thames and ifodway

baiiTage, which fired on th(ffl as t)^ cq)proached

Chatham, ̂  wVv:>-HVio|r%' -»-.h"y -Padlpd tn find the-ir

/target, whatever

■ Wi

f

j
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4eaesge*, whatever tho reason for the retirement .laay. have been,

nothing is Imown at the,moment.' AU that can bo said v/ith •

oortain'ty is tjlm^^^^bbaguidk sorious damage. The on]y '
bombs ^^opped in this part -of Kent fell near the hamlets

of I^hurph and Lower ^ilstow, son® five ntLles east of

Gillingham. Small salvoes at 7/hitstable (1755- hours) and

Deal (1800 hours)' may also have been dropped by the onony

as they retired, ' . ^

Two series of actions were fought ^yith the enery

forces that crossed the Essex coast: one as they approached

the coast, and the other in the Cholpsford area. The more

northerly of the" two eneiiy formations was first engaged, by

lfo.54 Squadron, " This squadron had been patrolling Manston

but was directed aorpss the estuary to intercept. Just

south of Clacton they" caiao up with the enecy force which,

thsy reported later, consisted of "a large herringbone

.formation of about fmy bojibers (He.ill's and Do.iytb) in
tight vies lino astern, escorted on either side by. a ■

similar formation of Me.llO's flying at the same level as

the bombersj and also escorted by Me.llO's.flying above and
behind." One section of the ^itfir^s atteo^d the'main

formation^ while the remaining sections, cliinbod to attack

high OMort, which was three, thousand feet higtejr and
immediately below the cloud base at 16,000 feet. .Most of the

combats, therefore,, were with. Ms .110's, three of which were
believed to have been deSitrpyedj and the medn formation - . ^

I  ■ ' '"•w"
oarrie'd on and made tow*rda Chelrasford..

About the same time, 1730 hours, Mb, 56 Sq,uadron and,
a moment or tvro later, jro,257 Squadron came into action further

south. It is.difficult to specify the.preoise point on the
ooast at which the eneny force made its landfall. Combats,
took place as far north as West Jfersea and as far south as
Shoe'bvaynoss. But as the A.A, guns at Roohford were in
.acticai against ai large eneny foriaaticndt seems likely that

/they came in •
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th^ o&no :in; Wtwoi^'^ Bteulnoiia

IslahdV.'-it'is &iiu^iy cla

'  ' oif ^ ■ ■N6#56;S<iutidr6n

, that vcoMikiniSfi. afib^
' ̂ iaa^ wi^h-a ^Mifiarea-'or

Nb^2$t ^ua^n, on the •6ther hand, rreportod oh3y sqiaa':- i
'TvirnhQyfl' -(jiiQiiidln a gmall nunfbfiir of Ju»87*fl) .

r- ^d mado no, mention of a clbsfe escort 'Of fighters#

.  They aik) rs^rted soeijig a ferric^
.^4 tr^<i ^

could'oiiay - haye'^ teen Nbi§^ , -attack tto ■
s  on,r>^K6aS-thatr'aqnadrdn;;;t®y'^'^®tti*iS

• ! ■;; V - !Dho.'r'essentisd,s,';,of "tlie^^ 'V* , ,

seem- tb.-1^ clei^* ^

t' engafeed^ : and^iMS^
MQ.llOVs 'foif'j^-iaiii to^^ of the dnsjjjy' 'fo!^$-;, v.•^^

r  furthJ^--noithV'1v!h&:hcanter&:^^^
Another-part'bf <tKe::.Siwe* fQfbo was attadlc^b^^^
Sliuadpbn vahdv. SB'^feib^;'-bf ^ eSc^
engaged. frith-Kb*56 (Squadi^ dtr pi^

V  ' ]i^ach thB ' hombers^ A .third p«r<^ to the- attablc-.of ■
the one^VfraS'the/AiA^ .^gtnis het!fr?eti' Robhfoa?d-^^
coast : .Qhd..tets^^'thoin the.rfif^tBfs and^gunflf.

>  • • ■eiM'octiWjSrvpeuntored.r.tl^y.^rB^ atiapk* / Apcording-:^^^^^^^^
id;i[6*257 J,qu4^h. of. the'

'• .V' • , '' ' " * •" - ■ * '• ■

jBjt^sohed; their
3q^e^h^n-frhp^ •toM)atfr 'l^

reported; that ajlargbi fbimtion^pfven^ry bo^^^
." " ' "- .r . _ ' ■ • ■

.  ' tuETied ;r0t!nd.frhen rabtiiTTlt)a .heai;y aht.i**aircr
from, the RochfbPd distri^H^i^he^

attkpt oA itha''part,^;thh'ene^'-^ to p^
^  . ; (^tltet' tb^Epbhfbi:^ br' bth^
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boirfbs was, jwlj ;4ewtt •

portSjit o&^iisiai^otsbui' it is Ooi^t^ whether
they^-eOnstitijted'tHeiTi^^ the.G©ro»an .^orco.

oueh'aoUbt t^^

wa& vOiiiy No»56 Sgtiad^^w had oiig^
foittb as 4t ci^sMd the ;cpast; but threC;

wore diWcitbdVW-interd^t "it as it oohtihv^^^

CJhotostPjrtd# " P?- those and pno secli.iph gt the, third-camo
into •feotipn' betweed' Cholinaford and the coast» It ip alnost
unboliovahie-in'view of the odds'involved that endi^r

forees were tutned hadkj but by the Mid test of bontoo

dropped that would" seepj .to liavo. been the case* The only
bombs that can poss^jy been dropEwd"^ this pifftioular
force wore foi(oxi;ed to have fallen" at !B|nrnham-ori«»^
;(1735 hours)vend, Sdut^instor , (1735; ,

; smrtunted; to no mmre "'than a ddieon: ^ nurobpr i ' Ifet it is
clear'^enou^" that ve^ latge^^^ of bnemy bpcibofs
vreic over" this ;part of^ idie oo'dhti^# Np#85 Squadron
reported tbat^^t^ eneny raid
odxcraft estimated at "be"tween one 'huridrod and fifty and two
hundrod 'iaachines- They were" npprQaohing in very hi^
vie formation^ steppedi-vp .from ̂ OjOOO to 1^^000 feet» The
Icwwr advbiujed tier cbn^riaed Ju»87's ^o^PWe.d.i'by HOjilld .

a^bOO fe^'"hi^her» and hi^er . werb .Ju»88's^^^^^^
appro3dmatoiy llioOb feetf with iia4P9*'S at
17,000 feeti" HQtl318quadrpn likewise

.  eiPBcy force was in four 'g^upbi but it made no mention of .
Ju,87«s, The one section of ^o«h6 Squadron whi^
into action sirap^ repoj^ed "large fcranations of erieny
aiicraft«t " This-^eat fbroe wa^ engaged by e total bf
twenty ei^t Ikurrioi^ andj/it would appearj, "wm oheoked

;  by thm and fbrberto;ret^^^^ .^jM)-.hnurfl
(II aiKb. oth^ aeotiona. failed^; to hebr an ordf^ l^^ocad, •tb' them pver "tiip /

"Si^^ T^r the-Sqiiadron ocmi^^ ow^ tb .!^^ Gf^OTanS'
over whidh oonvereatijOTis' betweeh the erieniy pilbts> ootild be pladnHy heardo
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1800 hours .all enony tracks j)lotted on

operations rooos tables wore .d^otoa ̂oast .

south-east., f,, No»l Bquadron enjpypd.ja.hrie.f.^

with a do!zehiMo*10>*B rsouth;of^■3huti«5^d|^ otfeerwtse
there TSas nothing.;to. rgport* ^ ..The whole operatioil can
hai^y have gratified the-enony. If» as wo holievo,
airfjielcle'on both. sicbs of ; the Thaoos were the Gena^^
objectives then the attacks. :failed to achieve aching.
•At. Shooburyhoss niany hduaea were da?(iafled| a ^sisnal ■

box [Wrecked and p^t ^of thd' railw^ lihe^ but
this Was not afveay large return for, an, operation in

. which about, one hundred bo^,prs partdcip^tod* Nor .did -
.the .losses .s)^£^ed.by the .dpfending squEyafOns o^ord
the enejy rtiuch corapensat^n.- Nine/.Bjrrieanos had; r-. • ^
been destrdyodj .■ . threq. pilota had bean'kiiLled, and c:.
three .wounded.. ,Th^y six Goroan airqreft, were-::.
claimed, ten-Jboinfe-bombers:.- JSfcat of the fighting

topk place oYor. the^ sea rshd only fotir fighters -and
two .bonibors ,v{ero • found on lajfid. Two of J^hc [ fighters
were from Il/Z«G.26j the bombers wore from IIXA*(J»53»

With this attack .the ms^, Gcraan,...pper„ati.ons,

came to an ond^ .as did what. il^'S/bo.cni oommonly- focog—

nised in., this cOuntiy as the sebpnd phase of the.^ •
. Battle.of ^itain- .. .

gqiptTiQntaiy on Operations from 8 —. d8. August*
^on the operations on 18 August were

co^leted the .Germans atteiipted nothing upon an equal
scale until six days .later; .tind when tl^ bogan •

again thoy chiefly attaclp3d. targete well inland,
v^horcas up to 18 August l^eiT;, ob jeotives had be.pn.

mostly-.near the coast. It is for both theso^ reasons-

tho lull as well as the . changed di^ctKstiOT ^ .
'  . /attacks - that
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attaofcs -..•that thia dhy'is to..'liiarlc the

end -pf OOP phase, of the Battle, of Britain, a .phaae which had

Begun ton- dpys heforej and for; otu?; puiposo rtha ^jption-ds

aocep-bablaV It is wcoptaBlo, hewevop, siJib^y'-Because thiaso
days mark., i^i^-tvperlbd .of -fii^i^r bporatio^

oeniiot yet Be. euro they .i^presant a p^haee of Geanaan •

aotiyity, It raey >well be found that not 8 August' but 12 or

13 August' ;.^ae. the date on whioh the obiBciandera .of the • '

.Bufiwaffe ieolcGned that the 'great■.offenaite hegah. Nor, can

t© be auro that 10 Au^st waauhold.% ;them to be thei ehd of

one period or the beginning-of a new one, (Che vroathar

betwe^. l8 'ahd! 22|.'.'August wa not good, md it auy ha've been .
on that'apoouh^ ra^er tkan that th^fraro; gathering their
strength for a fresh onslai^t, that the Gcrtans did nqt.. '
operate in force* •. in short dt.Asvtoo'early^ dpg?flatiso on, .

the oo\jrse of this great and oruoial battle * However, in. - • ' •
that the .period 8 18 August^ inaiA#bd;^fadtAy'^

dangers with whioh-IA^^kr ̂ COtanand'^had to- 'contend- and: what

general aijna the Iiuflwaffo was pursuing, it- bears a measure
of ana^sis, ,v:'- .v /.

1* Superior n.'iJiAbors' Of Ibhe' 'enenwi =:

in the first place it- should he recalled that the

situation in which 'the coimtiy 'fOundr itself the eve of

the battle, and ttopughw course,; Was one that^i^|uired '
much stronger air lilufjjjiuws ■ t ̂  .■wq^- "aotuialJy "availatle.
The point -has alreaifei-Meh vS^KSssed in theWe pngss-, !but. at' ..'V
the risk of stating "the oh'vious its most, ^n^brtant i©per- '
oussion On'tho" fighting of this, arid Other phase of"
the battle must-b© 'enphasised,; ■It Waa' tl^ on vir-tuaiay /

e'very* occasion: that- "the 'fermaris t^era'fed. iri> fbroe tb^
grossly outnunibored the • deferifl^g ■ s^u^^phs, • There were
not suffdcierit forces'ayaiiable for a=res©3t^ di^^i^hter^^^

•  ̂ -dO' .mariOeuyre'-^ ■ tQ-bb ■Ic'b-jS'ft' "'rTy Tihbri'
the diction and s-tirehg-th 6¥" the eneny' s attack wore known, .

/Instead
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/Uc6(/tM^ ^ .

/t4i4-.tvi'6i^ ^

lasto^ ̂ He oQng0'iitratod foi^^HgnB of

and fighters tww being uiet ti^sqMdrtmis cpntaiiiinp .
%  Bind frbcjuiehtly aifcfeifti It-

was raro.3y> 'therbfpte, ; that "tto (^33^

'. ' their tori^ets, prpWded that the'state of t^/vroatfc^ , .

•  was fair.' ' Nor vib tl^ • ...

-  opppsing.-forces pnrploypd .in'(^ihe-operatipri ah '^' •

^  gauge of the odds involvodi iirt»3reaa as in«^ as'

Bovenly or: eightyObri^sh fight^Sjidght ehgeg^ :x,; .

eneiy forpiations Walling arq^hing fttM ori^ . • .

to three himdred ad^raft, the individual fighter

■ squajdrons^ ■ ainpo|thpy normai3|r..Oja^ toto .^tion.. ii
dp:^endently of eaph. Qth^>: wiia put

timoo thoi'P-mmhr'r of the ^

■ The probicaa of ,overooiDdng^his inferiority

was harder tp solve owing tp the^ cpnpafatively shprt

warning of atto^ T^ualily-obtained^ particu

larly . in pWo^ijKpntj for- tMs^an^^ .tW^there wa
rare^ ti^ for tlum oh» squadron'^ be-Seaseieir 4

nritn «. ■p^fih-^jfig fnriint-f TTn KrfHro ttiQ wpre bvej^v. ■

■.A.HiB, inytlJ/laj land,. .. Yhb gohoral pian of oniploy^nt was to'Sbnd hali*
•Report by A.V.M. PaaSci ' - , v ' "

the available sqiOiarons, including the ^itfire

squadrons,*againat ;fehQ ohfeny fightiors, arid the fectein"
der against the ."bcanbers; and on p nuniiber of pccasions^^'^

.  ̂ the oontrollof had.plaimedj ohq sqiiadrcai" httaoltpd'thb
•  . .liWors .at. inuch thb 'saEne ti^^ 'a^

fighters. • But in.pvbry such: paso each squadrori

operated as on i^doperident unit, - aongarW ,' 'v
.j' ■ 'V • tr^JOqr^ ...

.wov0.d ^.vb^enabled pairfs of •

togotter as one fighting formtionj . ahd-later ^
battle.,.when the SornMis wprevregulariy penPtWing

! > , well inland-,, thip j Vi^as^feietUjnieg It vir^ v\ ~ .
.  ■ , ., *:" ■ " v^. ■ - " .:■•. ■ ■ ■ .V, ''■

y  ih^'ossible^ however^ vAs . a regular tactic w

y^naanswere
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tjiis p;f,,^wato ■ • ®ho stoe Wj:' " .
.  , . y V ' i. '/ tf^ h^Ai'yMu^ ̂

t3Qei^ta$ip^^ in t}ie: sputh^ •
• qtan^g patrola (aiien-^hoijgh these war©''to

Oomiand teohniqjw'of interception) "ooulcl ,then haw

maintained# . But 'i^s "brihga las; full" circle to the "basic i .

alia ihek^epftble fact of, numefiieal. wQakness# •
•  "■ ■ -'■/^ '" '} ■ '

ia^ Gormen advantage- in

in odditiqn to "toing^outnimibered •.our v/6ro
'ftpogpsntly roqjiifea to fi^t un^r that most serious of '■
^sadvantages, an intlol inferior height» ■ She poin-fc; is

so iBportant that it is worth illustrating, at some length* .

(See Table" oj^site)# , .

ThuSi on . at least thirty-three PC oasions. 'the jQiieny

en^oyea the .^Uble -adycntpGo of,V height and nuiihers. aSie '•

roaaons for it areJnot far. to.soek. The. R,p.,Fj stations
on the Southland squths^east ooasts; -s^e^ aetQcting -

the approaph of the enoigir,, r0na;vrere;'auaoeec!inG in dia-

tingitLshihS t>QtTraon-lorge and simi^ But thoy-* See Fighter
'. ' . • • '■ ' V ' . , ! -v • •; . Cqnaiiand Traoh '

frequently , failed tp moho any estimato'of height,. radJy/hoi^^^^ Gharts»- ■ . .

qne was mado; it vifofl usu^Oy an ,mdo.f'^oati^^ Socondly,
the marks of ^itfino and Hurrioane Un sprsioo at the timo •

took "between eighteaa and twenty ono^minutos to reach •

25,P00i feet# ly ,which tija3yhi6hr^%fe.9hei^^^
UBualiy waiting, for thSra# Third^# a oontroiler's orders
nepessoridy' tooklinto account the state of the shyi , for ha

could not .take ri<^. of sending; ;hinr squadrons' .so; high .

that a Gecma^formation could slip underneath th^, under
the cover of low clpud^^The^rotoci^on pf Itonatbh' end
HawkinBS in particular demanded that at least one flight • ■ -

should patrol each airfield "belpw the .IpwBS-fc olqu^ -Wlipn. JIp»ll Group
.  . i V . - ' Instructions

an attack threa'feenodf " and on 23 AuGUS'fc the No# 11 proup • to Oontrollers#
■  ' ■ ' . Nq«2i

oon'trollers wofe" instrudt'ed- 'to'tliiS effect# rf^ '
.  • /iiijL ■
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e/xx>J^ ,
TABLfc 1II.USTRAMNG TOE ADVANTAOE IN HEIGHT /

£t r oA -^lA-^CCa

NORHALLY HELD BY QERHiW FORMATIOMS. 8-18 A11Q133T.

•

Date. Sduadroh.^. AArea whore •

■\ 'enRaaemmt began*

8th August 6A Dover.'. The squadron was attacked by an cohclon of about
twenty Me. 109s from 2*000 feet xebove theo and
astern. X

« ii Swansge. Bluo and Grc^ sections were attaoked by twenty
or more Mo,.109s " from above.»

11th August 601 anaaasQ, When the squadron fell in with the enoy* the
eneny fighters were well abVo thesw

•0 1,5 .gwanago. fho Me. 11 OS wore in large formations* from
.  50,000 ft. downwards; and .otar pilots were

attacked while 6llim>lng.

» ■ 215 Portland. The squadron were at the same height as the enemy
bombers; but as they engaged them* , they discovered
that a large forde of enemy fighters was well
above them.

H 6k Doveri The squadron* which was only eight airordft
strong* fell in with about ^cnty Me. 109s which •
were five thousand feet above the squadron.

n 6k
/

Dover, When the squadron's second engagonait began,
the enemy fighters were 8*000 ft. above the
squadnoi.

ti 609' Snanaga. The enesy wore stopped up., from 15*000 to 50*000 ft.'*
and the squadron climbed to a.tta6ic thorn.

12th ..August 610 RannoY* The encny. bombers v/oro 6*000 feet above the squadron
whmv action was joined; and the enecy, fighters
were above the bombers. '

■  11 65 Bastem Kent. -The largest fdnsaticn of enemy fighters that was
sightedyias about 15*000 feet-above the squadron.

It

- /

6A Dungcness. The squadrcn wore at about the same height as the
'lowest tier of enemy fighters; but large numbers
of Me,109s worc.stoppik^tU) above them*

R 50i Uawmngo, The squadron was at 7*000 foot* atteim)ting to
defend Hankingo aerodrome: ■ the rniemy fighters
were "at various heights from 10*000 feet down".

n 152 ' St. Catherineis
Bay. ISle of
Wight.

As' the squadron wmt into attadc the bember^* it
was discovered that enemy fighters were xhovering
■at two to three thousand- feet abovox.

15th August 257 Tangmerew The squadrcn was at 12*000 feet: ' the enemy at
' 18*000 feet When action .was joined.

11 k3 Worthing. The enooy. fighters dived onto our squadron* when
it came up to the bombera.

■« 7k . Portland, The squadron was at 16*000 feet* and the onomy
fighter at 25*000 feet* vrticn action was joined.

.A/WV-U OAMAr^ /Sjrs,itA:K^iA^ ^
^ >.r>pUv<>

A^(4^ J[.>3AAJ^ </-Cr>W ^
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DatB» 8<^ua<lron»

.15th August 54

(1 1

"  17

B  501 ,

«  152

.» 43

16th August. ^

fl 64

0  43

1  65

B  • 56

It 234

tSth August '1

"  . 56

"  65

It 'sA

ft Atxta Whcro
^gaggaent Uoean.

Dover. squadron was preparing to attack a
force of dive bembors aft 7*000 feet* but

I  wei*e prevented by a force of He. .113s at
, 17,000 feet and 19*000 feet, ,

Hartloshain. The enony fighters w^ 5*000 feet above
squadm when they oex% first sighted.

tfartleshaa. The squadren were defending Martlcshaa and
v/ere not all at the same height: three
.formations of Mo. 109s were well above some
SKtions of the sqmdroh.

Katdstone* The squadron dinted to attack the eneoy
Rochester; bikers*

South of The squadron was b dew both the boaters end'
Portland. the flghters whon ̂ tion was joined.

Thotnegr island. The encoy aircraft wore one thousand feet
above the squadron.

Canterlhiiy.

Hankinge.

Solsoy Bill.

Beefihy Head.

Straits of Dover,

Eastehuroh.

South of tho
isle of Wight.

Northblt.

West Hersea

between Genteituiy
and Manston.

between the
isle of Wight
and SouthaDq>tan.^

Tho squatron nero at 20,000 feet: the
enemy wero at 22*000 feet when action was -
joined.

The squadrons were at 21,000 feet and wore ;
a^proaohlhg a group of kicny'fighters that .
was slightly bdcv/ them* when th^ foil in
with another grot^ of enemy flgliterS that •
was 3*000 foet.above, thorn.

The enemy fighters dived down on the
squadron.

The squadron was at 12,000 foot end tho
eneoy at 14,000 feet when action was
' joinod.

The squadrmi climbed to attack the
maemyis fighters.

The squadron were at 10.000 feet;. the
encny bombexw were at 14*000 to 15*000 feet*
ond the <aie;^ flghteiw wore about

5^000 feet above their bomboro.

The squadron wore at 16*006 feet When
action was joined.'

The squadron were p«t^tttig.:b^ aft*'.
10,000 feet:' the enmiy weiv at 19*000 feet
wbm sighted.

Red seotlon olinbed to attack the enemy
fightera.

The squadron was at 4*000 feet: the
enay, when sighted, were at 20,000 feet.

The squadrcn wero^proaohlng sputhospton
at l&ObO foet fdieri <tbey sighted ̂
Me. 10^ at 1^000 feet. .



TiBIBS IliUISTRATING THE OEER^IONAL Y/0I2C OF FIGHTER CQMMfiHD DURING
■  • 8 - 18 AUGUST '

Toblo 1: Sortios end Engagonioiits ty Squadrona and Soctora .in No,10 and
11 Groups on days of major oporationo.

Grbiq? and! Soctcr, Sqdn," Bih ■mh" rmsr 15"fcn ■ IBth"
Aug. iiUC. •Aufi, iUG^ Aug. Aug, Aug«

:  ■ V

■ . S* Ei» S. E. E, s, li. S, E, • 5, E, S, E,
No,10 Group

26- 1Penibrqir 92 6  0 34 0 9  0 35 0 12 0 11 1
St, Bval 23k- 9  1 22 0 15 1 8  0 »  » «• -

238 -
0m ■ m

- ■  - - 3  0 9  0 7  0

Filton 87 11 0 8  1 15 0 19 1 23 2 23 0 18 0
213 27 1 24 1 27 1 50 2 19 1 24 1 22 0

Middle Wallop 238 57 1 15 1 20 0 43 3 M  -

609 49 2 55 1 12 1 51 1 11 2 27 0 23 0
No records availdiL ) 152 -  1 -  1 -  1 -  2 -  0 -  1 - 1

60Zh 5  0 1  0 7  0 8  0 5  0 0 0
23k -

p0 m 35 1 22 1 25 1
2k9 - M  km »  : 30 1 .32 1 24 0

Total 139 (23) 121 (17) 99 (14)

MC

MC

.62 (20) 154 (19) L30(18

No,11 Group
56 0 63 iTangnioro k3 24 1 54 1 22 -2 36 1 34 1

145 59 5 16 1 23 1 9  1 -

601 47 1 11 1 20 0 60 2 31 i kB 2 28 1
266 « 0  0 12 1 .0 ■ 0 mm. 9m

6C2 • - - :  m 'm ■
■: "

m  M 19 1 55. 3 29 1

Northolt i 5' - 0 15 1 57 0 38 0 44 1 55 1 24 2
257 14 1 0  0 26 1 21 1 15 1 m m

Konle^ 64 25 2 29 2 8  1 16 1 52 1 19 2 16 1
• 111 18 0 12 1 48 0 12 1 4Q 3 28 1 20 1

615. 26 0 15 0 24 1 18 0 19 1 30 1 15 1

Biggin Hill 52 12 0 24 2 24 1 '51 0 .29 3 40 2 22 2
501 14 0 20 .0 66 3 0  0 68 3 34 1 57 5

• 610 12 1 12 1 12 1 •0 0 8  1 12 1 15 1

Homchiirch 4L 13 1 - M '4f m  ■ ■•mm mm '  mm . '«• mm tm mm

54 13 0 6  0 46 2 10 0 41 2 9  i 48 2
• 65 12 1. 41 0 53 1 11 1 30 0 24 1 •29 1

74 6  0 k3 4 0  0 21 1 $m ■ '  *•

26.6 -
-■ - •  - 23 5 16 1 10 1

North Weald 56, 9  0 18 1 •2l 1 11 1 23 . 0 38 1 32 2
151 33 0 9  1 16 1 12 1 34 2 26 0 .31 1

. Debdcn 17 31 1 15' 1 • 0 0 27 0 k2 1 45 0 55 1
257 '  .. .. .. • 8  a 35 2

Tota] 531 (18) 3k2 5L0 (32: 339 (25J 554 (51)

OC
MC

i

505(36)

•T

KOTBi- . 1. 3, = Sortlea : .
E, s Eng^^sonts

2, No,10 Group figures exclude sorties made "by No,24^.7 Squadron
for the local defence of PlyBJoUth

3* Figures in ■brackets show average sorties per squadron
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Deite

jkigust 6

»  XI

n  22

w  23

«  15

"  16

«  18

MEES ^ xg»ERATTO^^ ¥ORK OF PKHEER COlaMaMD DTTRtt^G 8-18 jUGUST

—-g?ablg Hy burden of c^erations

Iftanbor of Squadrona dberatin?;
ll 12 G10 Grp

7

8

a'

8

•9

9

9

16

18

18

18

17

17

17

ro, 15 Gi^

9

10 •

6

5

9

8

.6

7

' 5

5

6

12

•4

4

Total Operational
lO Grp, 111 Grp«~

160

322^

223

183

175.
/  •

348

337

342

510

339

534.

4^..

508

Sorties in. psglight
12 G 13 Grp

117.

165-

82

102

109

318

S3.

rp.

27

^  30

;16

.36

348

12

17

Dai3y Sorties for Erotection of
■  Oonvqys

LO Crr!P'« LL (3-rp» 12 Grp, 13

4.7

' .0

6

0

12

9

0

81

78

91.

85

57

57

37

99

101

51

28

,66

9

9

8

" 6

34

0

3

0

10

P {XcLAaM^ ̂
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iii« ■ Operational Etfort of FirJitor Comncincl^

Tho burden of operations durine "the period

is best illustrated statistical]^ (see Tables, opposite^
.  , , ,

thouch perhaps on]^ those who have themsolvos boon

concomed in the routine of rcfuollinc, roannihs .and

maintaining aircraft during active oporations con

fui]^'' appreciate what such- figure of sortios moan in

terms of hinnan effort and fatigue. The quantitative

difforenco botv/eon tho effort of No,10 aiid No,ll

Groups compared to that of No,12 and No,13 is obvious

enough, but. even more emphatic is the difference in

the character of their pporations; ¥ith tho exception

of the operations on 15/august neither of the northern

Groups had boon required to deal with any major

Goiman atijacksj' and the sortios that wore made by

No,12 Group contained a higher proportion of convoy

patrols than was the case in Iho two southern Groups

In short, the heavy fighting of the period fell oh the

shoxjldors of approximately haif the squadrons in • the

Command, disposed in two of the four GrCx^s^ On this
account it is proper to enquire how far the two

southern Groups weire reinforced,

iv. Reinforcement Polic.v of the Conanand, .

On 1:ho morning of 8 August there Wore twenty

one Squadrons in No»ll Grovp, eight' and a" half ±ti -
•  , • • ' (2)

No,10 and twenty six and a half in Nos,12 end 13 •'

During the next we^ tho" respective Grot:q> strengths

remained the same except that No, 249 Squadron was
■  . . /moved down

(1) Earily in August Ooastai Commend, tooic over rcaipohsibility for the pro-'
tectiOn of all conveys outsit the area Start Point'ii) Plamboro* Head,'
The .chief, effect of this was to reduce the burden of No,13 Grotjp, which
wa^ in any case, the quietest in Fighter Command,

(2)'.!tho i'^half-squadrons" were No,247 'Q-tsRoborough and Noi3 at ̂ ick, :eaoh of
which mustered one flight'for cperationg.
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oovod dcwn to the Middle Wallop sector firom No#12 Group,

During the next three dEgrs three now squadibjis becan© fit

for, operations, . They were Noa,l (R,C.A.P,), 302 (Polish)

end ̂l'O (Ozeol^ the first of those came under Wo.ll Groiq)~,

the others under* No,l2t It is app^ont| therefore, that

ajcy notable addition to the. strength of the squadirons in the

south Gould only have been at the expense of the defence a in

the Midlands, the North of England and Scotland, ^

Such a policy was not adopted, anci, in the opinion

of Air Chief Marshal Dowding, there were scmewalghty objections

to it, Di the first place the Germ^ offensive, which he

consi&red would be maintained for some time, had only just

begun; and vMle the squadrons in ibo sono of operations-^were

outnumbered they vTOre not be dhg outfought# nor were the '
'  f

Germans causing unaoceptable damage' on the ground; Therefore,

it seemed, to him bettor to maintain No,H Group at a strength

of some twenty squadrons ty oXohanging. squadrons that wore

tired and depleted for, fresh squadrons from quiet sectors,

than t.o. reduce his reserve of frosh squadrons by moving some
■■■ " • • . (l)

of them.,into the areas most heavily and ft?equontty attacked •

He was not t.o know how long the battle tiight last or to v/hat

extent ho might need, the squadrons dn No,l2 and Np,13 Groups,

Mvents were to. prove,, indeed, that he was to need every one

of thes^ Nor was he to loiow that the raid of 15 August was

the first and last against any other area than that covered

by NpS.iO and 11 Groups, That raid, it was true had seemed

to him to be a failure; but there could be no guarantoe,

even if the Gejansavs agroo^ Wl"th him, that sli^lar attacks

would not be loade in the future. At any aratoj the risk of

•  ■ ' "•

(l) It is open to question Whether it was praptioablo, with tlid e/T
facilities available at the time, to operate more than throe or four ■

frbm one. sector,"* If-ribt, this was another objection
creasing the number of squadrphs: in Np*II 9^^^. twenty .four
at the most,
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weakening the quieter (kxJi^is was lidt vrarth running

ixtilesa the poai^tion in the south could be saved "by ho

'  other means;. . and .there "was as yet no danger of that *

Meantime, a policy of replacement rather than one of re

inforcement yas-pursued, ..and the following oxohangos

weiro effected as. a result of the fitting during the

\(^ ten days:

13 August;-'" Ho.lZt.5 Squadronf ffnsthampnett, for-
.."Squadron^ Prom# ■' . '

•  ■ • 1^ i^ugust# No,74 Squadron^ .Hornehta^h, for No«266
Squa^on, Wittering (this squadron hdd alsobeen In No #11 Gro^ since 9 August)#

19 August# No#6ij. Squa^n, .Kenloy, for No#6l6
•  y Squadron, liecdnfield#

.  ' ! ' No#111 Squadron, Croydon, for No# 85
Squadron;.:Debddh# '
No#601 Squadron, Tf^igriiere, for No.l?
,Sqiiadroh,^I3eb"d6n#' ' / ,

22 August#. . No. 266 SquadrOh"^' Hprnohiirohj for No#262f
Squadrcm, Kirton-in-Iorndsey#

■ The six squadrons thus moved to quieter sectors, had

• lost forty four pilots killed and "^f^een fifteen and

twenty wounded in the course of the ten-day period;

which, at an average strength of twenty pilots; amount

ed to a loss of .fifty per cent# .... .

v» . Effect of the Phase on the' Strength ^ tho: Coniaand#
Altogether, between 6 and 18 August ninety

.  four i>ilot3 "wDro killed or inissing,_ aiijd some sixty
more or less seriously. ̂ Sounded# 3^ the same period

Spitfires and 121 Hurricanes were made "Oategozy 5^9

,  ' i»e#, they were lost outright or so badly damaged that

they were beyond repair# In addition, AP Spitfires

.and 25 Hurricanea became "Oategoxy 2% i#e#, .thoy

.  . could hot be repaired by the unit# Approximately

thirty Spitfires and Hurricanes had also been ,

destr<yed or damaged on the ground by eneny actidnC^) •.  _ . : • ^ /Aircraft
(ij The precise figures iror .this qategpxy for tha period 8-18 August ^

C

cannot be ascertained# For the period 15-21 /uigust there were fifteen ;
Hurricanes and Spitfli^s destroyed outright, and seventeen badly damaged.
(Fighter Ocanmand 0#R#B#, Appenddx Jl) "#
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V  \ .

»  tooraft loasos were l3ei»g iii0t ̂ d wore no longer tho

problem, that thoKe had Ijeen on iM^ and ear]^ June*

Ihat ia not to eaijr that the Aircraft Storage Itoita were meeting

V0jt|i ea3e all the damancla that .^reasa'made igson them; it will be

.shown .d^ narrative what .flifSicul.tioa had to bo ovorconQ

in ai;^r ;to maintain d flow of airerait to the operational

aqjiadrona* But day to day demands were beinc without

the nuiiber, Of aigrcraft i^Bi^di

iaauo# Thus on 9 Aegust tiiero wore 289 ̂ itflros and A»H«Bf VD/L3/i
Burrioones really fW lsoMdiate -isane from the A»S»tJ'si a week

later there wqre 235j and on 23 August thoro vrere l6l# Over

the same period the' nuinber Off aircraft boihg^'proparod for .

issue .fell from 235 to-i&, ̂.kQioa3dy;en^il^^ losses were mono

output j but the margin in han^-^^'i to output was

suffibient to maintain the Goaimand at'^ f^

goTne two months» provided the rate of loss did not rise*

The pilot positiOTi, on the other hand, gave rise

to much anxiety# liilhon hea^iy fighting b^ oh 8 August

the Oonroand was in process of making good the loasba it had

suffered in May and June, but it was still one. hundred and

sixty pilots short of establishment# There was, moreover,

^  a further gap be'^en tha nuiriter of

-  for operations and those still under training though nominally

on the strength of a squadron# ^ Thus by 17 ̂ gust the average
pilot strength of the Hurricane • and ̂ itfire sqtiadrons was , y

nineteen, of whome sixteen were operational in the Hurricane
sauadrons, and seventeen to eighteen in the Spitfire squadrons#

■  . • The total" deficiency in the day fighting squadrons was, there- ,

fore, nearly three hundred and fif1y pilots, making the
effeotive strer^th of the Cammand between nine hun^d and one

■  thousand pilots compared to an ostabliShB©^ -

thir^seon tondred and fourteen hundred#

■  ■ ■ r ■ .

• a; VAfl early as^r";. ■
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As eEtrly as. 12 August' No#11 Group roquostcd

Fighter Conmiand to areploco some of thoir TCcont

csisxialtios by oxporioncod pilots from othor Groups*

Air Ohiof Marshal Dowding,' hovrovor, stood "by his policy,

of removing squadrons that had roooivod heavy

punishment and replacing them'%r coCplcto squadrons

from .quieter sectors, l^t it was obvious that the

Gorman offensive had star'ted and that for some time to. ■

c.OTio there would bo an extensive drain on fighter

strength v/hich could hot be not by the noriaal output .

from the Flying Training So.hools. ̂ d.Pporationol

Training Units* "H'.'e, therofpre, suggested to the _

■  Air Staff that .the experienced pilots 'of tho^ Battle

squadrons in Bombor Gocsnand shoiild be regarded, as a

reserve.-behind the .'fighter squadrons. He assumed

that this "'type "of-aircraft would rarely bo used on

active operations, whereas their best men would bo of

■great value in Fighter Command, after a .short con

version course at an 0,TiU, The objections to this

mo'vb V/ere firstly that while the, Battlp sqiiadrpna Wore

only in limited use at . the time they wpuld.bo very

valuable for attadking invading forces; secondly, ^

'  that .as soon as possible, they were to be re-arpo*! w^th

a bettor 'type of bomber, and if their most ^oxpprienced

pilots were withdrown the expansion of the bciribor .

force would be retarded,

SEhoira then arose the question of increasing

/the output from OiT,U*s, Less than eigh'ty' Spitfire

and Hurricane pfilots wOre- eap'ected to. be produced

before 2A August, and. thes.e. would meet loss than half

the oosualties that '^uld certainly bo incdrrod if

the current scale * of fighting continued, only

other aouroea of that could be qi^fely tapped

were Allied pilots and pilots in other QonHnanaa of
thq Metropolitan Air Force * /On 17 August
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at the ' ' • * .

■was examined the Jhqpanaicoi and Ee-Qquijaijont Policy,

Comiittbo* . TherOi it was agpreed timt^. the irai^
Fighter Oommand stotald-he met aa. quickly as poasiblo j • the

problem was to effect, this without deleying unduly tlio ■

ei^ansion of othn^ arms of the Air Force* < The moasuroa that
were decided upon were of two sorts* First, the next courses

at the three Fightor Oomciand 0«Tl*U's. vroro to. ho filled to

qapacity hy calling iipon .Allied pilots and spoci^ly selected ibid.
Group II British pilots, i*o*, pilots who wotdd noinally havo ■
passed from, a Service Flying Training Sciwol to Bonber or
Coastal Command* These co.urses ,wbro to last only a fortnight*

Second, five volunteers were called *for from each of four
Bomber Command Battle Squadrons, and three from each of eleven
IysanSSx''S§D2)a56nFSF .:i.?cJ06w if ar,M!h<^sg^^soasuros
eioS^I'^.mbntain^ an^'Swrbateg^^.a^a^^#^ Ifbp
Caraoand, aq. th^ were totended to do will bo oohsidorod when
the next .phase of heavy ^ghting is reviewed* V

.  Those decisions were taken in order-. to iviaintain the , • ■
■ strength of the-fighter, squadrons thoii-in boing* But in that

they entailed the increased use of /lUied pilots they created
a probion which was only solved by the - stpowlmt inconsistent
cuDthod of forming.;atill iaoro squadrons, iUr ChiofvltErshal

Doffding has freely admitted that ho wae dubious at fii'st of
the fighting value of pilots Who wore, aftor all, the
survivors of ̂ defeated forcesl and .when it was decided to
laake usq of them he favoured foiTnipg them into, their own
national squadrons rather then taixihg them with British and
Dominion pilots, in B*AiF., squadrons* ■ But thoro was a more

r- r •rf—i:-*/ rt" " j^BPOoifio and
*  ̂ • *• i"-'

i/

Ooosona tte dfetplnad from OTjr oo-o^ratJon
ffioaent known* The thir^ 17 /luktst wore given an intensive. six-day
SQundrons under the decisxon of 17 wgust wore sav«
course at No*? O.T*U,,- Hawardiin,. QPta^^hcing.on August*
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- ^eoi^io and

imitsy iiamoly/thofc

'  operational offioiehoiri Btor^^

so cnaeh depohded on tho^ o^ioiont uso of E/^E, than,;|n •-,'
any oihoi'branch of tho" sean^OOi Whori to this .isras -

pr>i/:»ri thn- undorstanda'blo- fioia Allied gover^

Dents for' the for^ion-df n^io^ '

I  for sfepaiatV tnits was a'^^^^^
^  Thd T-iattay ̂ as- ihevievfod TJiy the B:q?ansion ̂ d

Re-^uipjaent Pdii^ Gdiaciittoe on the feame day as it .,
considered what iinniediato^ Bhou3in:» taken for .

•  liipro^thepiiot'positidn/^^

^ht o^r%o p^ii^iipld'^df" foxraing.^aE^rato; wits.- of .
'  ̂ cdrtaiii^

\  doi&ted trhother the tiiM was ripe for such sqpad^s .

to he forWd over and- ahdro the three already..in. hawS*

E,E^. Meeting, In the opinion ̂ 6f 'A.M.S,0i; was' sn^oftdd hy- ̂  ;vv ■
17 JhiEust. Ai.T*, to fbrn new lighter squad^

iMan d'^^raiph resouiidosifrora :the; ovex^

.  ■ .Mansion'of tho' hdiihej?-i:^d^

advantage of ̂  a^dtate additioh to th^ st^^en^^ pf-

■pi^hter Oom&dj' for if pilots were ^i^d into, nw
squadrons instead of "being posted'to squadrons ■

' already in heinglit WiiLd^^W woeks.lD^ore ^
could ho in the line of battle. Their formation. ^

■would also nean that laore calls would he on ■ . * ^
tite Hinnrfoanp reserves (Air , Chief-MarshaJ. DcWdingv-W .
opposed to equipping l^^pd squadrene^^-^^
wl^h hpd already "falien'dy^ao'^ty airera^.^^^^^l

"  the'stifft Pf Koavy . . ' ' ^ -
^'fdsultjnrt%eisidns of^the.ppra^

•; ' . sciii^ V ...
thpw of Jiit Chief wii^Poi^^ .

•  • ' • angment^i^o^ strength of
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aiid of the Ppiish.W-^zochoalov^

eager for :thp of ■ • ^

nationala*

OZQohoalovak aiid Ijhree nofe PQXiab .aavi§4i^sj
*  ' I

oraor to -reauOQ ^lio Qrc^von

at f±mt'i^iioMecL'oj^ enoufi^i :^roraft-f-;^p^;^ a sincJo

• yagh -flquai3i*on was'-to '̂ at half-ptgength ̂  pilots,

"but would have d oocpleteti^ound staff* In o.dditiwi> in

order not" to ijurdon the'byerloa)^d;G*T»U., cap^

pilots who would'not in. QpBratto .

tide, it was agreed that alO,-pilots posted to tho now. sqwaarons
would bariiy but their cporation<^ tara^J^g th^b* TTi^r.suoh
-conditions it, was jnany weeksi'tofbrorthe-'novA i^^^

line of hdttlo; *iwne of theii(/ in l2aotV:vy''ss. bp

the end of Septeniber*

It is appiaront iVom these.various rieasnres that tho

first ten days of hea-yy, fighting' " . ■.;.,r . :s .

weakness 6iP l«ehtie^ Nor oouiit tho cn^tput; of
be espeoted to inprOve until the end pf:tho ;next •se|rio3 of

O.T.n.' ooursosV i.e •' 'between 31 iwgbst-and 13 September,
the new sguadrons thnt it had been- doo^d tO; fowa eould not
influonoe ftho battie unless it lasted fon st' leSst six woeks.
Inovitabay the q.uostion arises, had thiS weakoninB pf the
Ooranand been counter-balanced T^r the losses suf^eired; ly the
Geiwans?

vi| Sftiman Iibasea« • w " .
•Hete it is neoessaiy tp..dr.8W a bistinotion between ^

what was lmown ana believed.at the .

been dispovered* ■ Aocordlng to ^ , /

.  "by anaividual" pilots in their ccOTbat .reports, and.
■ «iror«ft gun siten, and whioh nura a^ptiuned ly Wghtar and 0«nand

■ Anti-iiraraft OomandB, 508 Geptan aitoi-aft h^l oi^aWly , Appendix J.
been Sestroyed W ^

/between
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. l>etvraen 8 and IB AuGUst, If these claims woro

^ouire^te then our own losses, oven taking into accoxmt

the disparity between the two forces, wore offset by

.those of the eneny#' In the very nature of things those

figures could not .bo checked before they wore passed ■

on every evening via the proas and the B«B»C« to the

general public, in whose tiinds they undoubtedly ro-

'  prosehted the strict raathomatical truth#. Nor can it

bo doubted that they wore also deemed to be accuraW
•  •" -i

"ty the pilots of Fighter Command - a circumstance

which helped them, to bear their own. losses the-more " '

-  . choerful]y. Air Chief Marshal Dov;ding him^if has

IDespatch, para,113. described the claims us "an honest approximation" and

earHy in the battle ho protested to tho ̂ cretaay Of

State for Air against their pixjsontation" as a verified

and yerifiablO figure. On tho other hand he.was no^ ■

.  .. less outspoken against anything that cast doubt i^o'n '

his, pilots •'voracity.

"  Yet the fact remained that between "the ' "

pilots' .claims, and the number of eneny aircraft " found

after a battle there v/as bn immense gap which was not

ontireUy to be explained by the fact that laost coiribats

took Pisco over the soa. "iilhat was ohviousiy needed,

vfes en. independent examination of tho whole question,

and oho was begun ty a section ('A,1.3 (b)) of tho Air

Intelligence branch at tho Air Manistry; but its

first reports were not. available until. 19'September.

Until then all that was positiveay known was that

■ . \7heroas some six hiindred jGerman aircraft .were claimed

as destroyed between 8 and 10 August" the v/reckago of

pnHy one hundred and four was act\ially ddscoveredL.
If "the. first fig^e .was not'to be trusted'" ks aguide

to. Germari'casuaitios the soopud.was e'vian leps
/roiicfble; fdr
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roliablg; fo^ i;he O^roans.ttomsolvos.adr^ttpd.twioo .̂^^

mjniber of lossos^^\ Kio aucoess or foiluro of' air oporo*-
tions suoh .M those of tl^ Battlq of .Britai^i is, howoyef, .

hot only to he ju^od hy rela|ivo .losses in aircraft»

tootl^ standard/..and 9no c»3:« oasi3y E^plie^

operations are in pjrogroas,, is the daniaBe .oausod "by "boKibins

relatiye to, a, what the GopfKms intondod,. and h« the, scale •

of ̂  GQjpen effort. This leads us., to consi^f the general
pattei^ of (Jeimon attacks. durinp this .oar:^_ phase of the ^

battle#. . . •

vii. State of the _Genaan Air goroe>
.  the,opinion of the iir Intoll^Gonce brai?ch,the

Gennwii-jUr Ihroe w^s »ot in a,position o'arly. iiugust to .
begin awd.maintai]! oven for one, wonth what was cioscribod as

'  "a maxi^ attack"# Bstimates of the stocks of fi^el, bombs
and sBKunition which subh an attapk wovild rea^^

out,, ma- it TOo.oonoluaod thot tho q^wmiB had not yot had Ag.B. ID/z/.
sufficient tixae to accumulate them# . Airfield const^tion

and extension jms still going on in northern Irpnce in order
to-provide all the bases that such, an enterprise would ,

reqi^'t BoEiber aircraft were still beir^ fitted with' new
equipment^ especially crix)ur plati-hs, to mpet the different .
oonditions'of air warfare over Britain. 80^ ro-oquipTO^^^

withrw.aircraft was still.'.going on, and not all units were
yet up to establishment in.airoraft. For all these reasons.

it was t«llovod that the .full-wefeht of Ito Qo,i»m AJx Force

oo^d not yot he,launohsd against''ub;. It was also thought •
that the fuU on^au^f would i^ods the atoterta .and se^ 9, August.
horne lnyasioni.«!doh tlw (Sorsmis we^ thou^^

but whioli:tms not yet ready to iwjTO, . In short, the orisia
in- our affairs had not baan.i^aohod whan

,  ■ ' " ■ A- ' n nn thr Germ»'"s ftdmlttBd xho loss Qf 209 airor^"^*

casualties f©®'Appendix, ̂fe# ,, .;t
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.of Jiugust the Sermfms teGEoi thsUr attacks^ •

trii i. Gertaan ObjlGctivoa and Tf>rgets»

'  Ybt it was gainst thd-h^fc^oimd oif inv
that thoi'CteiWJ^'attacks

.^^^ .analysedv • Thodo:; targotk vroixs

0 j^guflt South coast convoy t

li J^ugUDt. Portlandt-Dovor: -TIuaMs estuaiy shifiii^^

-. y 12 August BiAvF. *statioris at Mahston, lyiapne and
\  Hawkingc: R^D.F. stations at Vontnor, "

Payeiisey,.!^ and Du]^c±i±: ..Portsmouth
^  ■ t<nm Olid hftfbour. '

13 August RaiF., stations at ̂ stch^h-and Ite
V  ' , ' tA3^1c£^s;at Boideh Ijon

gbutha^ton docks and}v ;
■  .I:, ;..' • : stations' in ̂ H , ^

lA August .• iftiA^F'i ;statiohe at Manston,■;Middio-
■  Ctoloine^'Gai^ v..

:v • .Sofia.ond arid Ikaiavdngtohi'and F,A,^^^
station at iooviitOTii, c*^^

*  - between Bristol and Poitland« '

.  ' 15 August ■■ .R«A»F. stations at Hajs^inge, Ijyinpne"^ •- •
\ . , 'Eastchurohj 'MarticSh^j West;Mailing^

•  . , " " - " Crdy^nj tToilop and Did^iolu .
-  " - ^ • ■ ^rth-oast^^^ Kent'coast-

N  • .. ' Aiiorrft works>at B6bhester an
'■ " Oroydbn*';" '"
IS Au^St ; -R>/UF. 'stations at West Mallii^, TangE^t^i

•  . / ; , ' /^aport/ Brizo Norton, Har\7eli^
'  '"Et^nlsoiOUgh" ahd'F*A»A'i^stai;ibn dt IjO^^

; • SdlOnt : ' R^D,F;, station at Vehtlior:' • ■ '
•  ' ■ • . . -y • ' south-wost Imdon's^ j - ' , .

•  10 Au^st Ha,F; stffticms at Kenl<^, M
.  Crcydon, Weat.Ma3jL^

Jslahd and F«A»A« station at^ FordJ •R.B^Pi station at PQlihg!M 9hbet)uryrie^
:&! addition, .as the aay--to-day narrative has Shchm,
qtnnii ■ honnQntpfttiona of bocibs were daxapped an: nmevoyh

Wal a±^t.ricits of a,out^rn='I!nEl^^^

these

'  have been: directed, dgainst rdilway coniiiinicatidns;- '•
.Clearly enough^. hoijtever^ ti^ <^ttaans*"ohi^^

targets were B.A«P. ''.^tionsiitetween;I4iddie Wal:lop in
•jjxe wost 'and.Manston^ in^iiie eaSt# It is :Qn,.this

account that .12 August .is held to be . the boginhing. ,
/of this phase
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of this jphaso of opQiia'tiohs rathor t 8 .AuGuat ̂  v/hdJbh iS' •

laoio properly .oonai^rod the last of* thai? phase-^f ^

aoti-^iy wWbh bad bcE^ on 10 July and v/hioh was chiefly

directed Deatoat CJhajmel ^st of the hiiaT^' attaoks"

frpn 1? Augvist ohwafds. wore against aiif ioidB on or near , the-
\  ' ' '' * '

south an^-south-east coas.tSj vizj- - Lee^u-Solohtj Gosport,
Teoi^aeroi Btord, lytpne,. Hewkingo ̂ d liauston} Eastchuioh,

on the-Isla o'f-'^^oy'^jdfib^

gory. > A number of airf ields out^ii Qpasi;^- strip wore ., , '
also attaoko^j Middle l7ald.op> Pambproughj .Kcnley^
Orcydon, Biggiii mi. andiTJpst .Moili^gl^ and .o^^ occasionai
attacks pn sirfioias^weli ^ the north those acainst
Soalan'd,. I)riffidld ̂  3ic>ize Nor^

No speoiol Bignifioanco was attached to-tbese" attacks .

at the tdxio heyond the tmt that they la^Od.the eponiac of A '
general offensive, ̂ ainpt .thQ|;Rf^al''.A^'.^ against ..
yighter G<OTana :p::pdrti^te? ■.» was Jherc:perhaps; aw ' .
need for- a deeper analysis# It was tfeo pdlicy of all
Oopaan^ to mal^ain: fields
possiUe ia; if that bsoaw'^WossW^^ ooWieiue ^ assist

. the itw-to defend then waiist seih^
and as lie :6eiii^ hafl. nqt yet ooisoa^d tto oVoouation of any ' ,
airfieia thei attacks: epifa te joonsidenia; to have faU^
tho gonoral positieai rejaainsd satisfactc^*. ■ , ^ .

But'W.Oeripn attaofca oouia not Ihay
had underlined the dainger to airoraift on the ground and, it
teo'eroapodntof honourwithoontroliWto aeWatoh evoiy , ,
ftvailahle fishter into 1to air rt»itte*r attack threatened a •
statiima;- «or, th? 3^ reseon •#tr flaSit which-hsd ■
been ellottoa to aOl B^eno md
withdrEwn dmdng tho last, week' in' Auguaf at the regueet of
Pighter. Coitancnd, . . ,

" ■ \ ■ /Dhe attacks also

)



'  . . ■ > . • " • ■ • V- -' ' ■y"^
" , ' . ojiQ attacks also: inspirod inudh oritici^ of ,

•  tho Sira'anQa®<^''5s yrhio^

Despatch, para. 137: . craters Ch^landing Both tho A,b,C.-i^
Biiol« .'2. ' " ■ ■ o.f •.and A;a,C;, No.li &ioup'have rccoracd their^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ . » , .

.cpihion that thoCQ y/e«} 'dja^quatoi ^
Mdiiistor hdanself prCtosted aeainst what he regarded 8B

A,H.D,ID/2/1.53i Eml.l# the foohlo ofTOrts that.-'Vloromade to repair- the' dain^ ,
•caused at Manston hy tho-'attiijk oh. 12 August,^ D^

-  ■

.  , ■fchis-first, period of the hattlpi howovor, no fighter

athtioh. vdlth the oxcoptibn of ^ was but
of action for. ooM than twonly-four hours; and an the .

case of the hdmbiho; of I&aistoh 12fch a landing

strip, was-ava^able withih one
It was not this , ^0 of .da£iacb, hbr damage to

'  -v^hich Yfas 'to'pibvo npflVidaj^ ^
.  ; pperatibhs'rboias and toieCOnHffljhicatfenB,,.Qf w

ms little dmring. theee. first

iCeniey^-oh' '.the 18th, ' _ _
•. •:ihe-; distribution^^ 0^

soraewhat peeuiiar,' In the first .place

by ho moans concehtfatod upon Pighter Oomnand
stations/ : Every airfield witl^ fi'^

■' _ coast .between the Solent and the Ihtos estuary" was,. ,
/attacked'

•  (1) The organisation for airfield rep^' waa:pfl^i^'^^t^^ •
.—V the Air Ministry Works Mjreotorate, At this tajno the firat line of

.  defenco, BO to speak, fcohsisted of detachments of .Ecyol Erigin^a,usually siafty strong, whioh woiie 'statiQhed at over t^^niy stations south .
of the Thames and as far west .as Middle Wadlap, :.,Then t^
Seven Works Repair depots" ih various; parts :::0f the dpuntry so locate^as- - • .
to bo central to a groi;5»:df airfields, Tl^ 1^^ o^h •varied;.,
from fifty to two hundred; and .r^Soryes of equipment, i^ludihg bu^— .
dozers, bxcavators, npbile generating'plants,-.pe'tr^i^^d water, punps,-and ^
some eieotjcdcol repair equipment-wpTO .hold at those .;^^ts» Stqcka of '
hard core,..Clinkers,

• the'battle^ but;; they ^ .^th-'a majer .attack,
"  The mG.P,O,,'ia0sis.ted.?to'tiahy''.baSeS i^Vthe-Res^^ ,pQj^pf._;pf^^

had sot 'up '^eoioi 'of ganis 2^'deal vdth' the intorrUptioh of GOiimiahicaticwSr i!^;!^
been. aroointOd to Ccaonand and Group haadqusirbers, ;At all S^tor ,stwic^•in'No.S^Groucp, G«P',0, maintenance staff wCre o.ohtinuousDy in attendance.

• :.f i
p

fV



attaqkfid iFBes^^o.tiv© ,1^ Aa

■ inaeea, wei^ ma^ ,<ai: the OPi^tal Command station at Gospbrt

the ;]^at ,^ Am of . the

forward airfieilds -.used Filter Gonmand at.Hawfeinge. and _,. ̂

Manston® 9in|^aidy. BastGhia^h- and^^3^ were 'sovereij*:- .'..

.honhed, thou^.'noithar..!-w .used 1)7 ftighter

squadrons* SooondlT-^ there .was a scecd^ dissipation: of

j^rraan effo?:t» lA and i6 An^s't against'

R«A*Ft statifwa which _wone^^i^^ )niles a^ay from the main • .

zone of hattloji r^n the. effeotive attapk on Erizo Norbon-

which oan .i^il. nje i^^ attaok ph the training

organisation of . the Air liorce at a time when, its maintenance,

aiid expansion 3?ore. moro than.usnaliy .^^i^^ ^ affooted

Bomber rather tlian Fighter Goiwmand, for :aii the pilots trained

there were in Group II and aid the airofaft .destroyed wore

Airspeed Oxfords wbibh wore not used for traiining; fighter

!Ehe atti^k.w Sealand may also have, Been in-

•  tondod to interfere with fighter pilot training# as well v

as with the output of aircraft from -the Aircraft Storage

Unit there* Bpt it is olearly icpos.si'blo to pquoro. ove;^. .•

attack oh ah.R*A.F. station during this period with,a.policy

. of attaoking .Bighter . PoDmaand. to the oTOlusipn pf other

of the. Air Fpro® • . • Predisely. v^hat- was tho Gdraan poijoy is

not at the moment Iniownji "but; no'harm will "bo 3one ty drawing

a numiber of inferoiKses. f^ faots as set, put above*

'  in their attacks on airfields the • GormenS may, have •

had three pbieots in view: first, .the nea'th'^iOatiOT of
coastal airfields in Hampsh^se^. Suss^ and kbnt I sebondj'

the denial of elternative airfields in tlW'gehocal .area of.

'  ' southern England to-Fighter

.  sproadiijg their, attacks. over a wide area of the. cpuntiy to
•  ' Agidorldne the •

I ra iif sttaot fighton pilot tv^srojp, .'*avVaOK waiH xnijviivuay* vy - -——ar— ,, ..l—

i'r

}

and there ban W rtp; pitjof pf thib .until ̂ .?t»an reec^bs^hro exanuno^
the %remJW--.m0y ■have- been^^ out-q;^ ^te aJ^telliigenoe, ,
qnd of June; one-third of' the patput from-Eriso .Nprton oonsisted of GrpaEt I,
i»o* siiji^efk'englhed a^rait.pilpt^^^^ ^ .
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tho 03ct<3nt iihreat -prohibit

a opncentration qf -filter >BtrengtK

the Solent smd the Thtanesw the' first of these, .
tho' iaotiVQ that spring%.''<Jl3^o]'r^sly/t^^^^^

Ctori^s voTO hopihS to t)o a

(i^ah^hed airfields for fu-ihire airborne landings

thoy niey

any fp^erd airfields to I^^htor Cponiand»,...
•* ' •

A  . .If the'Sepond inference is correct tho Germans

f  had not lidsaipreciated-the/situation# • • As early as;

.  ' ■ 24 J:i#ie'it hDd. bOon dooided'to oafoguard^th

S,3293, Encl. 4A. defices as far as possible'ty airanging alternatiy^
airfJ.eiasroiia.ianaii>s gW^as'Sor oaah seotpr to - .

, Pightb.r Gofteend, 'What'the Air-Sta:^'and Fighter.- .
Oomimmd had in "inind was^fche .posi^xbility of .'6

beoa""'^ of invasion rather! than throxigli bombingJ .. .

^  Qoksequontly the oltornativo airfields-were wellv . ;^ .;^

/  .ialand-^^ ̂ V lt i^
. ijtaiis of the scheme} in-.fact, orOy ohe ofithe
emergency stations was.-bombed dinging the period utid^ •

■royioiw'#
.  : • . .■• /i?he third EtiJii- • .

"M Ey direct airangemen't with other Oo^ds Fighter Gon^d obtain^ tto^S some thirty airfields. • ESadh fighter sector thi^ had. or rare ao^fLlS! otheJ^tSn its, own satellites, foom wMch at.co^d JPerato rf com.-
■Delled to e.vacuato its. h^al s.tatt:0ni ̂ It• was xnton 'that tte sch<»je ,
should be able to come into' oppratidn at very short notice}, tto
flniiftdrona reiving for'c-iadhtenahce' and";seryxcang on. a. Bmall pa^ty from .
aauadron assisted "by such personnel as could bo ^^ed "by theor hosts# Kio^  majority of the squadrdn^grouhd staffs tod°*^

C '' to defend it. This also entailed laying dovm si^plies of ammmxti^ to
fuel at the alternative airfields, but'-owing/to a shortage, of eq^^™cim7netrol boWsers... little'was- effected in this respejt, diinngtSee inoShs of the battle.' -fhe' s^iad- affected all fighter and thealternatives for the south and soi;rthi.eaBf sectors are given below., •

■  • Station . HfaCTatlvB ■; ; ' , - "

Jg&ihchuron Piving Traihing command
horfh Weald Hehlow and Cranfleld .. . S-lSTmS iTammg , . ,
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®ha tMard oiJa behiad the Gettam -

that "ban be "Substentiate^ bjjr arefereftce to othea? asi>ects

of Geitian operations* ' It has frequently been remarked^
.• ■ -v i' * *

in thbse pegQS that the college of ̂K»ahce^^ -a^ onpe mai^ . ■

it poBi^biib fiar- the Gferiifitns to eactend as: weil as tO' ihten- '"j^

aify the scale of httack against these islonasj and the /

cpuhtorwneasutos • that wore taken' cofrespohdin^ took the.

fom of strqngthoning the £dr defences of the. countay and

extending then to areas which had previously been defended.

only lightly, ,if .at aid*, -Sibh operations those by -h. ,

single aircraft or sraai'l fonaations aigainst Sealand and .

SouthUjoles on 24 ̂August, those age^st shipping in .the . ^ •

North Sea',' St, George ̂s Channel and the North Ohe^el, a^

above all, thooo against the north-east andTorkshire - •

coasts qn 15 August, eBphasised howivdde was^^ area. •

to attack, and: confiir^d the need for tto expansion in the ..

northHTOst cmd in Scotland that had been decided on in: June;

•and July*& Xot 'it should not be forgotten that the-..ijighter ;

Oominand listen had been ̂ signed to oqpe with attacks against

id.doly separated seotieha of the. ;^rini8ter of Kritain* Each

pf the four fighter Groiips was capable of operating dndepend*-

en-tdy vftthin:; its own area," and sifiuitaneouEfly vdth the others*

The danger that was apprehen^d^'ltherefore ^ hbt thalj the.

Gomans woxildbo epnstan^ attadl^g diffe^^ areas-'o|^ the . • \

countxy, but that las strength as, they couid must or ^ ■

would be continuously directed against one of ;;the four .Girqup. .

areas, or an even mro reatzicted.lqoaldtsr* with t)^ intention ',

of creating suitable conditions for an invasio^,. Thus,.,

speaking iii July of what ■ tacties the Gern^s s9igh"t be
expected to eEplcy, idx Chief Marshal DoWding said:. ''Tlin;; v '

two main alternatives are, in pjciiiciple, that the eneny will

txy from the'very beginning a be'tteiing*ram.attax!k "en; a.

certain locality,: concentrating all his strength and all. ̂ s
■/strength and all"

Pin

-- ^ .'y,/;.,

r,»

i'. '' V

«v,,V

ter ■
ponunand
donferonce, . „
3 July*. : ;t.

ii"- ■



strength and Ml iks ail*" soa dffbrfc on the^ o •'•♦
plMp> tiydng to batter doJni opiidsition^ ' or^
to what, ho has done wore or'loss all along,' .attack

0  , on a wide fnont, not Imbwing where ho: is^^^ :
through but taking ovdi3r '' ' .

oppprti^;^,pouring'to thitou^.any'gap hh raakeS ••••
Th^s (latter) fbria of atitok' Avould be^

'  for usJ from the air point of ■vio^T, because we are
already, disporsed all along the coast and we-coMd"

brtog-bur'"tnakiiwffii foroes to bear in coishtertog the

attack; whereas, supp<5stog'ii: was all concentrated

on the.south-east coast of Kent, we could hot deploy

. mote than a fihction of our forces at oho tiweo"

"  Ihose remarks,are not precisely i^lotant.to

the ofper'ations betweeifi:'B.;ahd 18 August as the-A»OiC#^..:

to .C. , was thtoktog of combined, rather thanf .r.. r. ; '

eholusi^fy. air operations; but. t][^ ox^i.
views on vrhich of two. fbrms of air attadk ■■ was most ■

to ho. fo(Wd«,. ; -Tto Getoiansj, it isy-clear, had adopted

neither thevdhe iior'the''^ That is not to say,

,  ,.hpweYer,^.that their, atttoks were (pverhed by an-un-

.  Mtiafao.toryjc^ro^^to^^ 'If,.on the OKieihtod, th^
had not yet taken the fotoi with whiph . our .tofdnpes

would find, it most difficult to deal,'on the other .

. .thP battle had pattotly not yet rptohod its'clii^

.  Mbrepver, by the scope of the attacks, toroMoi air

,  power had'beW carried.:'oyer most of "the oouhtiy
either.'^ day,pr night; ; Md/at. the hhrap ti^
least some of .the largo formations vrtiiob had been.

,  . launched.pgatost .the south qoast'-had .beeh'able -to

pone'tratq as far to l^^toM . Oortaij^ it "coijid not
bi4 inferred at the tdnie — nor. w^ it. — that;.the ;

(j^itiMs' wbro uhaware of .t

.  . . /which to orapiay



.thfliap/g^eiat-fo^e Inleei* Qlren'thotigK the

Goxm&:ij^-^^-not ye.t- pperatdjig at strength the bquadrons

in Np#il-'Group Jiad hoeh-oon'Siaierctoll^^ and ti^s was

ohvipusily- One of the ̂ na^'^aips* • '

Per aithou^ ""it is-hot as wp have seen, .

to ii^terp?0t -s]i, the German atteok8 £«3 pa^ of-an offonsivo .

• ia' 'odQ^ t^t niuch Of
their effort was .intended to''woaken No, 11 Gronp* .-i^Q

I  attachs vPn>lisnnph® »

period, on- Tangjaere, .Konieyj Crpydph and Biggin "Hill woi-e

all part of this .policy , and with then; ho cpuplod the

attacks on tte R.D.P,'system-in tho" south and

At least two of' the three R.D.P. 'wtatipn^s rpst-'heavi^ i

attached - Vhntnor,-'Polity aiid Jiyb continued to ohsorvo,

though with emorisenpy " equipment j and thrwughput the, period

no niajdor attabk.wiP undbtoctcd;'' Their^ostiraatea of heigW
and nuKhera, however, were still suspwt,

^  ̂ . ■ /•, ■ •■ ■■ - ' ' ' . ■-■' • ■ ■ ■
iac, Gorman Taotjos,

■  The bomhOT i'orniatims GxqplQj^ed in the larger
attacks were rarely npro thah <3-ruppe strohsthi though
occasional^ two fannPen were Pinplcybd in oho and thb
same forde^e.g. attack'on Portland 15 ■• This" -op^f ̂
now know for certain, eoid it -accounts '
of bonihs drcpped reiati^'"to IdM foroes that
'vrefo believed" nt the time to have been-enployed^ • Un-
fortunabola^,'withoirt- reliable figures; of the' size of
German fighter esoorta it is- impossibio .to hsaoss' ' '
accuracy of our pilots; pstimates of en^' numbers. It
is clear'^ hcwoVor,■ " that 'in;• he^ly jall- the German ■ attacks
the escorting, fighters/outnenbpr^d thp boitbers.

The. avPragP-^hiaight'it which'.! thdlbotiberB flew was

11,000 « 18,000 feet,, with escorts behind and above up to
heights of 25,000 feet. ■ ' This'^.it has aifoW-'bp^^ '
placed thp .defenaibg iightefrs at a But
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occasions. ■ But thoro. v^as one oocipensation, that in"

tho oaraj/ stages Of a ooDibat

hoEXi • e^oinst the Goriaan "boniboM bcforo the^ escort

.  ̂ vras" able to intofferO . ,^%/ thb'16^'tho' .Gor^ens had

learned the'Obvious lesson, and on that day o\ir.(Pilots

• reported for the f^st tdjae^rthat onorB'- bonbors woro

protected by fighters fHying ahead and on the flank

■ y' » , . at the saine lovbl.'s Those tacticsj'wore.repeated on

'■ V. tho lflth and troro continued after heavy attacks

No, 11 Group, recoEtxaoncod on 24-Auisust,. ConaequentHy, Air Vice
. Instructions to ' ' . ' . . ^ . ^.,. .1. ^.1. jl- i '

Controllers, No,4., Marshal Bark gave anstrnctaons that,-, the practice or
25"August.

-6

sending one slquiadron tO' engage the high'-fllying : .

fightOrs and another tb ; attack the boiabe^s would be
diBoontihubd, and ell forces:.^uld be despatched

' against the boriibors;, , ■ , ;>

Against tho Go3:T3an fighters otr own pilots

had little tO' fear, valthoiigh Ty _tI;^s^,4^to^,n ;
Mb .169*! B and ,110 * s were, .-fitted with rear arnour, ,. The ■ ■

Gcrnibn priictico of forriiiiig a dcfensiyo circle •.
fJoquently o'ncouhtbrbd, and it was difficult to l^Ok
ihtp the bJrblo without 'boing attaoked m^icbdor

.QUjiSisrs. But the large fozuKxticms wliioh .

the. G^acxoons launohod Ih support of. a; .mjoriAboslbing

. raid wcaxj unwieldif Ijoaylly* T^herG •

opposing i|q|iui the s^tio of losses

not. sb .ijiuch via the- (tofbnders*^ favour. IfiorGOv^,.
npst fighter/coBihatfl took placb at nxjdiuo altitude

■ ■O^horo the high«fly^- quoliiioo 'of both typos df- ,• _

Iihissorsphinidt fighters vToro not-given full soQpoi and

. this rtciciacd the. ooae.mtiX later

wibm.thc.bnbcy .bOEibb ooidd in at higher altitudes.

*• . ^ ,/Dho'lonesrango- ■ ; .j ■ • .
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.  iGng-raugo TDQioajdrs \ *

ao^wy^ appear thu^

after ^

eguipjp3rg,.tJio8o- «4TOraft with

lu: oonae(jii03ipe:^ doflection shcbting, toan at^

^^r;pn .ettewka^^;^ ^^fasingly:'used, t '

steundai^ ett Bead^on .attacks'l3y other .

• tW (jieoouragQd hy' Air- CMof MarshaX S#X965> IlncXi29A>- '.
■' ■ ■ " •. Dowding-■■ Air

Dowdiug, chiofay. on the grounds that bnqo 'an attapk had , Mnistzy,

been inaida.tbQ ftghtoi? would be s,o for behind the encaq^ >

that a second attack #^d utfuaiay bo ijnpossiblo# He . . .

'■ vlsueli^d its usefuinoss agaiiist large and ootportivoiy
slowHiaovih^ .bOBber" formations^ and it ma chiefly against

.  this lyp©; of .twget that the headi-on attack was iaoBt .
' ■■•■ • ■ , - ■ ■ . .v;r'.

shgceeafuUy used Xo»g. " attack % Ko,151Siua(^
iChaaas Estuaryj, 13 J^guat) t

..Thsrb Was- one-tyi^ bf Gern^ attack whioh our pilots "

believed they had reguiafly puhi^od scvereiy# This was a.

mediuw^a^^tud© •approach ty Ju»87- fprtiatipne in
a dive attack*. '!fca(y claim for'tl^ destruction of this ;
aireraft ^ ■tM' ,15th: and ■

as no more •wero 'rbpOSft^ befp^cb- y, .
fleems rensbnable 'tO: infer that the di-vp' bGiiQjer nnits ■

suffering, too'hoay^^ to bC; kept in tho-b^ We esco
>■; ' . " " ' ' ' , r, ' . i' --, .

the more ehtitlod^to•.B^y t^lii Since • ju*M v/ore responsible •
•. . . . . .J

for tto suopeaafoJl-..BBrici^ Of at^&ks.a^^ airfields and
R»D#F# stations in Hanipshire, and the CfeiTOans.would bo aware

.of it. ••■ ■•' • • ■..

Xm Qonolusion.

Butvon the- ^' is not^ yet suffi,cient .il- ■

fonaation of .Germfai' intentions for this first, phase of the

battle to be reokc^ied a positive victory for either side, ■

tempting though it is to infer froaa'the five,.days| oonparati-vo

lull whioh followed it that the Germans had sufforpd a setback.
/f?e oan sey.

• V -
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We can say, however^ that the Luftwaffe had sijffered

more severJy. than KLghter Cocaaand|i and that it had

not ohtained a sufficient i^tum in tarEots damaeed

or destroyed to compensate it for its losses. On the

■other hand it had so far used harely one-tthird of

its available strenEth'in the west, Fightor Command,

for its part, bad lost pilots it could illp«a£f(n:d;

and the of/tho fighter foice slov/3y

wasting away through lack of pilots was alrea^

apparent after little more than one week^s intensive

V5

fightingI

;}
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TOTRD - ^ Pijj AUSOST ' .Sv'SEPij^^ ^ , . •■• "
Ij^trod^gH/ibtiv Qporaltioriaii 19-23 Asw^at, , .■

MChe Gerlnans launched;

to those o^ .11- 18 August tmtil 2t August ,

the scale of orfcraor activity fell shaipny aws^. dviring
the intorviorixhg.fiva dayfe.' • This c<^

pould not ho put dovm to any ,TO®cou;pi%^^b^^^
foicoO, for as. fiar as V/e fchey/ :L diB^sitiond'

, rejiained unchangO'L/ ' .^e 'bijly explanation that was
advandbd at tho time was" that previous activity'had

pvor^trained the litdE'twdffb origanisation'in northoni .
Pranco) y/l^oh to he.inadeqjuiate to

austaih heavy bpea^ations' for periods Ipnger than a
Wek. Ihvon rujw hb authoritative hzKplanatibh;^
given. It my be that* thb 'T^athofwhi<^ .

unfavburahlo. for largo operations and suitahie ibr...

harass^g attacks by small fozmtions, weired with the
Gormns as 'mch as ahy other fac^r. . . ' '•

i, ' Bv I^v. ' ••

The only'iargb jfoiraations to/approach'the c
'during-the ^vb d^s'banie. over the' Dover korth
;ltoreiahd area on the afternoon of the 26th *krid'again
'bn the etehing bf 'tho 22hdv' -Bbth-forces'were "

repprtbd't'o'be over bne-huhakod aircraft strong,"and ,
their ■ oh'^dbt 'appears to have beon simply' tb "^ep Jt^ . ■
skies over the oh eabh'occasion a '

smll nunibor of figiiter^ and- fi

out a Strtft attahk: bh Monatphi ' After .the ^>cpad
attack No, 6(X) Sqimdioa^ "^ich^^^i^

poiroanentiy stationed !therey-tfahmo
but thb' aiifiold'cont^tie^ be used as a''forward

•  r' ; 7 v(, . . ,
iy squadrons fitm!' the • Hbrrichurch, seetbr.

/OtherbiBe

• ^ .. ■ ^ % • " ' 'iv- ' \

N ■
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aotivi fona of

scattore^ attao^,:.'b3r forraatio;(f(3 a^aistat targets in many

arpas of the coua%t^» 'j!liou^ chief so^tH of^ the^^AStpl
Channel, - the. Wa.eh; an^l on. xio v/e're more slJcty air-

era^ eatimatecl to have heezi emplpyed» 5fwp of these attacks

nwt- wi.th a ̂ gree of success "phich at in marked con

trast to thP; ̂ailti^ results "phtoh had fijeftwently attended
leir^r jPaiSTa#. • • >thb^ oftpwpon of the> t^thv'a single aircraft•
horahed tlM3.:pii; storage at h;Lan?o,athV:;iP®itb causing

a fire Tffhidi h\irned fpr'a iseek and desttoyocL ten put of fifteen

oil tanks. • Two days later an attack |®s inade on a naval

training estahUshment, ^val Arthur, near'stegness,
;^io Some nine hundred small huts were demolished or damaged.

Itost.of the attacks, howjeve./ wero directed agsinst E.A.F.

Stations and railW co^munLcatip^^^^ ̂  no ma^Jor incidents
urore reported.

There was a q.vdoke'?d,^ in the attack of shij^ihg during

tMs period, and some twenty attacks were rtportedj chief3y

in the south-west and in St. George's Channel, whore,the

ftMiiser Manchester was unsupcessfqlly' attacked on the 21st.

m: those carried out hy day^ however, • were the work of

■ single aircraft, and the Gemans, she^d to

the heayy attaokB on coastal ehi^^ng^ that tlloy had
lawohed in Jul^ pne of the few convoys

that had. "been routed throu^, thO; Sfcraits/sinoe 8 August was
virtually icraaolested from the air as it mode the passage on

■2t and. 22 Augusts, . Instead'^t was left to the coastal
hatteries which the enemy had empisTOd near Cap Gris Noz.
One hundied and tronty rounds were fired at the convoy
TOtv^en 0930;^,c^^^ tTO 22nd, but no ship was hit.

.  'The inteTOeption of tTO^^ i^ll oTO scattered raids was
TOt.-'oaSy, .especially as the prevalence of olo\^ throxxghPut the
period assisted evasion. It involved, too, a higher scale

/of effort ..
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of effdrt for the defenders than for the Genndnsy

oh no day "woro the total Operational'sorties of

il^ter Obim^md" less than four huh^djr

forty-five eneray aircraft 'vrehe^^iplibve® to hhve heen
destroyed "by fit^ters duidng the day, and six hy anti

aircraft fire, four of the latter in the attacks in

east Biant bh the 2^. Wreoka^ or prisoners were

obtained from 'twelve aircraft, all of which were

1/^ bombers, in itself a reflection of-the alteied '

charabtor of the operations; Se-vohteeh

British fi^Ws, incitiding two destroyed on the iax>und

at Ifeuiston, but only six pilots, were "losti "

ii/ar'^<<ht;

Tto scaio of enemy activity at "S^s

.aiciatod W the weather;' " Betweeri severity and one

'  hundred airdraii: were believed to have operated'Cn

tte ni^ts of-the IB-feh arid i9thv but less than'fcwen^

rin edcn of the tiwo frillowthg ni^ts wbsri

'and Ibw ciouds iaado ■ f -difflctiit p'TOir ■the 'whole'
1..} , ' • '% * ■ • ■' '

•coUntryt 0^'r twd himdred airiiri'aft were
to have Cciie over on the ni^t bf the 22/231^^ arid-
over one hrmdred the'next nij^t ̂ when't;he' ^

' improved a igbod ddali ' -

All regions in England'and'Wales KJported ■•ih-

cidents'at orib time-or sribther during ths sixni^ts,
but •the emphasis of a-tftack was dn'-bhe' iildlahdsV " ' ,

South Wales and the soijth^"ireStV

information of the Gexman targets it is unwise to

deiiwr triiy ' -judgaeht ■^on'the- Scourac^
Iriit-, if

/men^si' i'bcal points'of
stations Were their bbdecti^a * "arid oha -jriit^
this-to have been so f -they achioved only rtrxi^^

' ' ' '/ma'teb^iei'
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At Iteitby on i:he .j:d|5ltb of the 19i5h.

fpr^jy-|[.E^ hcanha 7J®ro ".djropj^ a?aiiw«ar me ̂araagedj

on tl?^ 22/i23i^ an amunition train in a, eiding

naisor, Alde^sshot-m® , c^S;'the.'aiaaw^

destroyed! on tl© sa^ae^hii^ht 3^^ •

and public socvicea were reported froto aoinO: lopdOn aubvufba,,

Harrow, Tfecibloy, Willesden^' EdiaQntan hnd WabfchemjBtOw* .

Further mat :a fairly heayy attack me" carviod''put on the

Hlton aircraft works, -sllrteen tone pf bojtbs'being

affbcting proditotion at No'«/4

ni^t. aircraft of K.'Gr«1CX) 01^ laOre deiaonatrated their

ability to find and bomb the Castle Bronc^chidietrict of

Birnringham, where a power,-hpuae and a river bridge were

spriously damaged* . OtherRdae,tSte bc^Jing xasv^ted in: th^

nov/ ctj^tojcary patalogue of rural inoidbni?®):' entailing little

loss of life and, no ijiilitary damaga» (^) .

But if the night attabks seemed to' us to have failed,

it was not due to the activer defences of Jitter and A. A*

Connaandk . i .fhree'aircraft were, claimed by the latter, but no

positim ..confirmation- me obtained;:, while out".'of one hundred

and sirijy :nifiiit fightera sbitieai.only om-resu^^

definite engagemeixt, and then the jpilot could not claim a

certain success.

Operations,. 2A^..Aufpst* -

•  After tbe .ear!I#'JtorninB haze "hai d^^

on the 2Ath was-f inS and visibility was good bntil mon,
/especially

■ ■ I ■ I ii i;.! I Ii' — ■ .1 I I II I I 1^ 1 :,|. I I. . iV'-. \ I'L i' ■■ ' —■
(1)' One other night operation by <ihe Germans deserve^ ^cording as it me

- one .of;a 't3^.tbai could ijot bb'ceuntered, 'by. as it was
t  then constituted and .eq,ui5ped;. It wae en attack on an oirtWard bound

conyoy oif the . Ikray Firth shbrtly bej^ero midni^t^^ 23rd» The
defence consisted entirely of the guns of tt^ merohant ships and

■ theif escb.rtB, as it had bben-.'a0p0'od-SOB^ vti^ it was a
vraiste of effort to despatbh filters to prbtjBct shipping, at sea at
ni^t.: ,1 The; attabk/.lwhd^cih^. W^ bbt by ' toipedoe-barrying air
craft of K,G.3b'» nkt with.^aag'sw^ ^o fierdaant ■vessels total
ling 11,"^00 tons wore sunk,, arid one of 10,000 tons was eet on tiicQ and
had to .'be 'beaohed near Klrkweli.
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August ■ .
espepiaiiy^ the southern counties. In the e:rter-

\r

noon nbrO; cloud oaine up i^on the south-TTest and

operations were affected to soioei e:}rtent.

j  . The first signs of enerjy activily. were de

tected hetwoen Wory/ich and the Norfolk cpast at 075Q

hours,,when a small force, which ha.d been missed by

..the R.D.F. stations, was picked up by the Observer

Ciorps. A t&vf minutes lailer this force dropped some

■  twenty H.E. bombs jiisit west of the harbour at Great

,  Yanrouth, whiph Was very probably the Germeji.object •

Pliblic services woro affected, ■ but' all damage was .

repaired within twenty-fom;. hburp, A, section of

Spitfires from No. 66 Squadron. ColtMhall. was sent

into the air, but the enemy was not sifted.

g. Over. East Kent and the 'Thames. Estuary.
•  • • " i«o500."- 0915 hoxirs." ' ■

About thb same time as this'small raid was .

detected tvro force's'of soine strength were lobated bo-

.  hind Cap Griz Ndz, and as usixal squadrons were

imraediatelj^ despatched W'patiSDlVthe forward airfields;
•  • ' i . . • •. . V. ... :

Hawkini^, Muiston,' Rochfoid.and 'Niartlesham were each'

protected, ' Shortly before, 0815 hours two separate

forces were plotted ak they proased the coast, one

near Winohelseh aM the other near itolkestone.

that time more enomij^ : formations were; detected over • •'

the .Straits but for the time being none shewed a^

disposition to cross the coast, rNevertheless, more

British squhdrpns wero ordered off the groimd: No.6"ir

Squadron, Ifen]by, ■ No. 501 Squadron, Grayesend, and

No. 5^ Squadrbrtj, Noirth'Nealld, all. took off between

0615 and 0830:hpiu?s, . thus forming a second line" of

defence If the enefeiy should try to'break throu^ to',

the sector stations in Surrey, Kent and Essex.' With

these latest additions the defendiiig' force ateoimtod to

siSc-'-fiilli-'squadrons an two flightsi /there"

\



naiere. :t,h©n ocowred one of those, fortujnatoiy rare aj^xoA^aHa

•?rtu5n the • Genaans seen, to have operated over south-east England

nuoh as they pleased .i^thoul; being hiro!a^;fc |^,,^dqtl6n except

by the anallest .of lighter detachnents. Between 0813 and

0900 hours five eneny force Si none of v/hiohvras reported to

consist-of less them twenty aircraft, were plotted as they

cros^d'the-coast at different points betw^V^sti^s ̂ d
the North Ireland. ICet on3y ttro British pilot^n^g^
the enec^> one fieci No» 85 the other fron No«6lO«

Both actions took place near EansgatO' with the force that

originally cressed the coasi. near" EoW®stone, and which

later re.connoitred the coast as far .nhrth as Maiwton* One

of the pilots reported that he had attacked twenty -

thirty Jtu88s, while the other engaged a single ̂ .109

\7hioh had boconB, detached froa a larger foroBStion. With

the exception of the guns at Itovor, which fired sixty •

rounds' betreon O8IO and 08i».6 hbvtfs at -Wrious foimtions

of Ifo, 1098, these rere the only ohga^nonts. Ibrtunately

(thou^ son^hat surprisingly in ̂ ew of. the ie^r^^

presence of boiabers) the eneny "i^rely carri^ our feoon-

naissanoes* One force .reconnoxtred the southern bank

of the llhaiaBS estiiory as fsf as Ohathwa; aether force was .

* in the sacie area>2^Qd went, as for west as Woolwich} a

third flew; over the oountiy frbm Hastlhp to the south-
oast of Biggin IBLll; a fouirth/as tre have

the .east ooastvof Ebntj hhd a fifth,:'Wh:feh^d^^ p^"

Dtngeness, was plotted as far as .Ishford where itb track

was iostV The Detailed'W given to the

defending squadrons have not been preserved, so it is

dr^possibUe to explain the faito to. interoept, Ifoch

/^li^^^^ duo to the laorning Mzo which Md not vet

L.,
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il^lOOO - 10Zt.5 hoxtrs*

]E(jr 0925 hours the last reconnaissance aircraft '

had reorossed the coast and no enemy movement a vrere

plotted over the country. But activity was still

taking place on the eastern side of the Straits; and

towards 1000 hours it quickened. There wei^the

• three forces of between ten and twenty aircraft, over
A

the French, coast between Boxologne and Dunkorgue, and
.  nr r.

two small detachments were manoeuwing over the "Straits.

On the British si^ twotbf the squadrons that had

taken off ceirlier, No. 501 arid No.^, were still in

the air and could remain on patrol until 1100 hours.

They were reinforced by a i?li^t of No. 15I Squadron

from Bochford, and ei^t aircraft of No. 85 Squadron

from Itochford.-

,  By 1020 hours the Germans had completed their

preliminary moves, and two formations crossed the

coast j;^uat before 1025 hours, ; one near Ktythe and the

other between Folkestone and Dover. The latter-

force was heavily engaged between 1025 and IO3O hodrs

by the Dover A. A, gUnners, who reported that there

^vere about thirty Ju. 88s protected by Mb,109s,

This tallied with what our own filters reported

shortly afterwards. No. % Squadron was engaged

by enemy filters at 20,000 feet some miles north

. of Dover, and consequently was xmable to engage the

Ju, 88s, which passed inland towards Oanterbiay; ■

Without loss to itself* our squadron shot down two

.  1&. 110s and one' Ife. 109 into the sea.

The second German formation, also flew north after

it crossed the coast, and was engaged by No.501

Squadron, It was similar in numbers to the first

/force,

C
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mcceT^t the, filter escort was entirely of..

the h^robers were Do»215s» A^in the Gewnan filters

effectively protected their char£5ee« No sooher had our

sguadxt>u. coDQiB^^d to attack the xeairioat section of the

honkers, when, it, was itself attacked froo eacfe flmik.

Honours ..we^ even ̂ n the. ensuing ft̂ t, one of each si^

beijag iQSt . ,

Once p5ie the virtual absence of boobing in the area

•.over vrtrich the ,6*i6ny are known to have been flydng makes

these opera,tions, romrkpLb.le« . '^^he ouly_bombs reported

were a number which fell near no obvious target to

the iBouth'^^ast rOf Go^terbui^ not a large istium for an

operation in which .some fifty CSe.TOan bombers are believed
to,-have'participated, ■ . . ■ . * \
iii. 1115 " 11i-5 hours,

• Only half an hour elapsed after the Gemaans had fin-

. .tjieir previo^,o^ration ^

M  /soAcL
Strong eneny formations had been plotted over the Straits /sh\^

since befpre. liOO hours/vfithout making, any threatening

move, .The defensive dispositions - as ms the ivDrm

procedure took the form of maintaining patrols o^'er

HdwldnBe.^ Minstpn and Hoohfordj, and Dover was also heing
protected, ^ 1120 hours, wton it became clear that the
(tenims in thO Straits were moving west, a Hbrnohuroh

squadron was sent off to reinforce tho Patrol ove? Monston,

and a further squadron was sent off from EbcMord to-take

the plaoi) of No. 151 Sq,uadron,. wl^oh had been, directed

south towards the enenyj .The latter came strai^t across
the Straits in three fqroes} the two flarddng format ions

being. .con5)Osed of fighters and the benfre one of bombers,
Ho. 151 Squadron ran: into the northerly force *of fighters

near Manston and never saw any eneniy bombers, while No.610

Squadron, whioh had been direot-ijd north frbm Dover was also
exclusively engaged with fighters south'of Eamagate. /Ifeanwhile
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Ifeaiwhllo the niain Gernan fordo, skirted Dover^ ocuao up

to Hajaagato froa the south and honbed .the town ond

civil airport 'heavily^- '■Betvreem 1130 and 1135 hours

V  it was heavily engaged by the Dover gunners, who

reported that it contained-over twenty He.Ills; but

otherwise it was uraaOlested, &ne sixty boribs were
•  f ;

dropped at Eaiasgate airport, which was not used by I

the R.A.P., and about ond Hundred and fifty on tfie. I
town, where extensive danage *<^3 caiisod: the nunber {

of bombs indicates a larger force than that whibh was I

reported. 1140 hours the attack was over, arid

five minutes later the south-east was quite clear of

iv.1230- - 1315 hou^. • - j
" I ' •But as before during the morning there was no |

clear gap between the end of one attack and the
»}

beginning of aMther, The threat of attack was ■

maintained by a continuous' procession of small
'  ■ ■ . i

formations in the Straits; and the controllers at i
J Ad

No. 11 Group^had little warning before the enemy
'i

had effected a ooncentrntibn and wore on a course

for.the coast-of Bngland. This was-the Stctte of J

affairs at 1230 hours, shortly before-tise' derc^^
launched their most serious attack of the morr^^.

There were then five enemy formations -plotted^ . / '
within fifty miles of Dover :

Ono. of ".twulve plus" behind CaP G-ris Nez.
.One of "twenty plxia" Just tof/tbe ^stward.
One of "sfe-plus!' off Dunk^f'i^.
dr» of the same isize eight mile's south-east •

[. . . ; bif Dover.
.  (kio of "ei^teen plus" to the. cast of Boulogue,.

GXro British sqiaadroms wer^ in the air at the time;

No. 2^ wore patrolling Manrton but were Just about
to land; Nb.501 Squadicn had JUst tahen off from

,  . /Gravesend

«a-i. ,

a
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• wavoOTiid to petrol Hewkiin^j. ̂ and,^ln
frop. No, 'e 43" arid 111 'Spx^ve and tldrtleshan

re^ctive'ly. • /dao, No»-$5 .SgH^idjxin

Booliford to take the place of No. 2£4 8!3yadrpn,' but it did

not takB-off udtil 1250 hours arwi was too late "to take part

in the-subse^iuent. fi^ti^

Betw^eri ;1?45 and 125^ hciurs throe Goriiian foi^s ajoved

W84t' end pWSaed the cpaet, two; j^oar peal,. aiid.,one near Dover,

nw. ' : ■ . Mc^^mAa•n?sro of then,' asdaEaiSBgfr, W^raejce ̂ terpions, having
crossed tho coapt and pehetrated inlendva short distance thoy

then tipr^d east and retired./tpvto^s Ironoe, was fired

on bjr the Dover guns at 125O hours,^ but neither was engaged

by filters. The jaain bpdy, which.orossed at Dee^l, con

sisted of about twenty Ju. 88s prpteoted a siiai.lar liiaaber

of filters, and it steered north towards ilanstonf

There, three of the-fpur septiphs of No. 26^ Squadron

had'^ust landed and were aTjout'to .ypfusl fourth

kept guard over "the airfieid*, but the aircraft on the .

crowd took, ±0' the^Lr a^in when warning of attack was

receive^ Ttey had barely: taiBqh off wh^ the
appeared a^ dived down, on thovstat.iPn, and the Dofiants^

wore tumble to int^ere w^^ No.'Spl Squadron

likewise wre too far frbo the enoiW to intercept before the

attack was carried out. .Both.squadrons, however, took up

position to attack the jpnepy-as. they retiredi No. 264

Squadron managed to carry-out a nmbisr of individual beam

attacks before they were-puga^d by 'the osoorting filters,

and'at a cost of thirPe Defiant a and their cvovts, they

qlained twD-bodbers jojid one fighter. 'No. 5^1 had a free

hidad with the bombers for some minutes thanks,- to No, 264,

and they believed that they shot down th^e .'bef010 the

oneny fifiihtora oame vpr One of theSe was also destroyed,

the whole action costing the squadron neither aircraft nor

pilots, ■ ^ ,
/Idrnston
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Manston itself was badXy dana^sd. The living

quarters wore ■vm>cloBd, a^^Gaianunications w^^c^,
and a largp rainiber of unexplodcd bonibs nade

unusable. All adnirtistrative stafT wero peraan-

ently evacuated, and onlly such staff as iwe're required

for defence and foipctho servicing of aircraft when

the airfield was once laore fit for operations were

left behind.

•/• v. 1515 - 1630 hours. ■

After this attack was over the Ge'mons adhered

to their procedure- of raaintainihg foimtions over the

^raits in such strength that wo werd. i^ble to.

decide whether or rpt an attack was inoinent, the

raore so as occasional feint attacks were nade by

fighter formations, two of which crossed the .coast
and rcnainod overloM for a few lainutes in the period

between 1300 and 1500 hours. Ooni^quently, nearly

one hxindred sorties were flown by Nb. 11 Group in

these two hours; but only one engagenent^^as re

ported, between No. 32..Squadion and twoire Mj. 109s •
at 20,000 feet over Dover.

.This state.of suspense continued \antil 1515 •

. hours when it beoane clear that the enemy was again
•  • i.f. . * ' ■

j  about to move against us. Pour forces, anounting

^  . . . in all to drer .fifty, aircraft, were plotted on the
eastern side of the Channel between Boulogne and

'  . Dunkerque. .On the British side. No. 32 Squadron was

returning to HawkLnge after . its combat over Dover;

No, Squadren was patrolling Hbrnchuroh and had-an
hour's petrol left; No, 65 Squadreh was near Dover,

having been in the air since 1455 hours; No, 501

Squadron was patrolling ifowkinge; and No. 615
Squadron was on patrol hear Ksnley. '• . . .

■■ -/By,
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^ 1530^ hours .the Germn novemenfes had resolved theraselves

info two min threats: one fjcon a force of "thirty plvus" that

ma approaching^ Dungsxioss, the other fron, a spiaswhat lorgat

force which was oonins in nea.r the Worth Itoreland on a course

for the Essex- coast. in addition, two nediua sized forces

were over the laiddle of the Straits#, Both ciainB over Kant

between 1550?and I615 hoiffs.to act as rearguards for the for-
' A .

nations which penetrated inland.

■  • . The southerly am of the onoqy*8 attack was spotted first

by No# 501 Sgvadron near lyqpiie. It consisted of about thirty

Ju.88a with a .fighter, escort} and the whole fonnation nade for

london at 1^,000 feef. Our squadron caiae into action in the

liaidstone. - Gravesox^ area about 15)^0 hours, having fifat care

fully positioned thenselves with the sun at their baolcs. The

eneEy escort, however, also circled round into the sun, and the

nojorlty of tl^e fi^ts were between fighters,. Meanwhile the

bmbors pressed ori aoroaa the river to their objective, which

was the sector station at Hoiniehia:^, and -mre not again en

gaged except "hy the-A.A. gunfr near Hcrnchurch.until they had

carried out "^leir attack. No, 61'0, Squadron aaw them when they

tre soiae niles south-east of Hprnohurbh, 'but the German fighters

iOlJpiadr'tdWlii^'aTTgnTiiiiOn#. / . ' /

She attack, proved a failure bScause of the heavy A. A. fir^

• to which the fomation was subjected. Over one hundred bombs

were drojped, but "only six fell 'within the station,

Seven Pefiahts of Wo. ZQi. were about to take-off fron

Homchuroh when the enecy arrived., and not all of them were

airborne before the bombs began to fall} . but they suocoeded

in reaching the enesy as they retired, and found that most of

the proteoting fighters had ̂ sappearod. Ejnplojdng over-

talcing attacks cm the Ju. 88s, .thus allowing the rear-gimner to

fire back into the cockpits of the enemy, thoy claimed to

have shot- down four of them at a cost of only one Defiant,

•  • /The
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' !IIhe reias.ind©r of the 01100317 contimwid to 'Retire

••towardB the northern tip. of Kent, and were speeded on

their way by the Thames and SSsdwny guns,.

But y^ile this attabk on Hoiiachurch had been

■  taking'piapd operations ,comparable in size had been

■going oh further north and east, • tPhe on©3y were

first engaged by No, 65 Squadron near the North Jtore-

"land as they nadP" for the northern, shore of the

estuary, " 'The combat •was with some forty enpipy

filters but bombers, ■were also seen flying on a north-
■westerly course, ^ No, 54 Sqiuadron was also, in
action v^th enemy filters in this area, and deopito
thO' fmA' tlml the squadron rejwrted the tine , of the
engagement to-be 1510 hours, it was probably with the

same .force engaged by No, 65 Squadron abovtb 1535.

.hours, •

The mass of the enemy formation continued its

■ flight across the estiaary and made landfall near

Shoeburyness, Ihrt Pf the force was sighted by

No. 615 Squadron who r^orted that it consisted of

fifteen He, 111b a-t iJjOOO feet ewcorted by a number

of Ife, 109b behind and above, ,A,A, fire inter

fered with oxir" squadron-Is attack but they managed

"fcb' get to the bcaabers and shoot at least one. of

theia down, Siartiy affcerwards, and further to -the

east, No. 151 Squadron came across a much larger

force of thirty to fifty d6,215s and He,Ills',

■  ■ ' /acconpanied

(1) The Home Security dailly summary mentions a further attack on Manston
at 1539 hours, which was approximately the time that this force of bombers
was seen. No mention is made of such an attack,^ however, in. the O.R.B. of
Manston station, hbr in the -lij^ter Ooramand 'Y' .Ibfm for this period.



MpqSSted by about one hundred Me. l 09s ahft- ihe ■whole
foiuation flying at 15,000 feet aboye the clouds. ■ Mo. 110b

TTOre fljdng on the spj?® level as the bonbers, and the

squadron found it diffidult tamke a concerted attack.

Before, the engEigeiQent was over, the ehecy eiMiiB down through

the thin cloud and bpnted lib^h Weald froja about 13*000
feet. " ■ ^

One other sausdron, No# 111 tffiy h^

tercepting the eneny before this attack was nafe. Thoy Avore

certaiiQy in action near North Weald about; the tiac of the

attack, but ^in "arQr case they reported't^^t they •were unable,

tc pr^s hone their attacks owing to the interference of

thi^hneny/f inters# •
North ifeaid was laoye serioi^ly. 'bombed than Hbrnchurch,

^ grouiid sraff imported a'force ofrexaotly the .sane con-
posit ion as the one ttot No. 151 Squadron hod encountered.

It put down between one huadred and fifty and two hundred

bonibs, donaging tte, residential 'parts the station and:

the power house very severely, . 3Pew of the bpnbs hit the

londingjferea,. htwevef, ani^oonfeutiio^^®^^ in^r^r#
In conseqpehoe the statin rewairiefl.

As far as can be ascertained the %rhohuroh raid was

attaoked by ..gg^ two sqr^drohs befpra. the- statioh 'was
attacked; vdiile that on North Weald was intercepted by

three, • But as the aneny retired nore squadrons cane Up to

the outer estuary ahd northern IQeht, nost of them having

taken off after 1530 hours. Np, 19 left DWford

at 1535 hours and cane 'UP with the enecy' over the estuaiyt

No. 56 Squadron did not leave JRoohfo^ until.after 1600
hours and was im aption over foulmssi- Island both with

He, 1 i 1 s 'and Ms.i C^a, all"of which were fl^g east.. No.
32 Squadron loft Hawkinge at 15^9 hours and pet fifteen

Me. 1096 at 10j000*feet. off IblkBatone, . Part of No. 5k.

Squaidron, which had remained over northern Kent after its
/oaslior

■J
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6arHer ooraljat, cime dcito&s fif^y lfe;i09a.,^.fup;^^^%^

Bay which were travelling west to oeet a retiriiog

foit>e'of aon»s-fifty eAepy horiberp* ,• All these combats,

''■thQrdfbfeV(^oU6h"feti^.ji3eant add 3jss to the

enecyV j(i^"iu]h.off&ot on the, ffain. 6bjeot-of tly< fioixviin
'ftprpirafeionij -

Altocp:th©r, ten bpnibers and eleven fi^iitefe weie

to have-been-destroyed by fiQhtorSj and two

aircraft were clained by .the A. A, gunners. Of the

five He# 1i1s'from l^ioh-wreckage was obtained all
were, froAi K.G#53/ and"foiir, if not five,-from its

third Gruppe# • Potir Mev • 109s weie also found,, but

only one could be identified; it was from I3/J.G.51*

Ei^t British filters were iost, but only three
pilots were Idlied or wounded,

b> la the Solent iirea.v

By- 16^01 hours'the skies over Keht and-the Thames
estuary were, clear., and .remained- so for the-. ■ , ;

rest of the (Saylisht hours, except for'one or two re-

cOnnaispance aircraft, Tbr ei^^t hours the; area had

either been attacfced",^ or .TOs under the threat of

att^fc, and five largo operations had been launched

against it. But outside the sOuth-oast there had

been ho large raids, Sin^e. aircraft had been

active in the North Sea, St, George's Ghannel and in

the extreme south-west, where three or four aireraft

had reconnoitred ahd attacked the SciUy Isles, : Ih
✓

addition, the-B,A^F; station at l^« Eval was attached

early in the -afternoon,' Otherwise there was nothing

'to report.

it 15k5 - 16A5 hours, . " •

About, 15ii3 -hours, however, the first- - signs Of an'

impending major raid other than in the south-^ast. vere

/received;-



Teoi^5»cu ■ A force odP '^fiWy-plus'' ■was JiSefirtSd'Just aorth
of Gh0rl)ourg, and two others of. twelve airoraft or more

■were-sctoiewhat to the .BOUth*»TOst> The min fdrhc caaaa

straii^t aojroRS ."the Channel and at 16^0 hpurs waa about
thirty-five Mies sdutb-east of St. patheiine'S.^lnt.

®heie were indioations>-thou^ not -very jolear ones, that

ths^^; smaller'fprmtions ^w^ also in that area. But by

that! i^ine coi^ain covmtei^-ijBasjaros had be©h tajsenr
j At; ,1555^Hpvp:v3 Bfo, Sfe^dipn tpolc off from Tangraere

■tb patrol base at 000 feet i, •

At the same time fi-w© aircraft of No. 43 Squadron took
off frcmi Tangnere^ but their, ordere are not Imown.

. Between i^OO ahd 1610. hours No.".2^ Sgj|;tadron took off
from Middle Wallop) and wea© ordered towards the

' . . : Isle of Wight.'

.between 16Q5 and lfiiO hours Np. 6Q0 Squadron took off
.fron Middle Wallop and were ordered to patrol
St. Catherine's Itoiht at 10|OOQ feet.

At 1610 hours 'B* Sli^'t, No^< 249 Squadrpu, took off
.  frcmi Boscombe Ikrwn^to patrol between Bortsmouth

and the Isle of 'Wi^t.

3h addition, precaution^ -v^ere taken to protect the fighter

stations 'at 33:^ter and. St. 'Em

After 1615 hours the information prb-yided by the R.D.P.
statiohs deteriorated, and what had previously been a single

large formation BUK»orted by -two or three smaller forces

was reported as no less than se-veh medium-sized forpos. It

is qiear, hotye-ver, that there was in faot only one bombing
formation, and that such other forces as were present were

flanking esportiiig formations of fighters. The main

force skirted-the east coast of the Isle of' Wight and made

for'BDrtsmouth at, about 16,000 feet, and was not engaged by

fighters. . The only British sqtmtdron to ai^t. any bombers

was No. 609 Squadron which, in its own words, "found

themselves. 5|000 feet below a lar^ fbrma-tion' of bombers and
fi^tors> right in the middle of oUr own A A fire and down-

sun." In this position -fchey were attaoksd. from above by the

/escorting
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escorting eneiror filters, and reckoned ttomselved

fortiumte to escape with only two aircraft damaged; -,

They wore unable, in those circbEistanoefif, to intei^fOy^

with the enemy bombers which went on to boaib Borta-

nouth town and dockyard between 1625 and I63O hours#

' V As a'residit, the railway between Southsea dnd-Borta-

mouth harbour was blocked, a railway signal box was

^  deatroyed, and there was, according to the MLnistiy of
Home Security, "widesptbad damage in the Northexp and-

southern ̂ visions of the town# Nevertheless^ the

attacking force con have been barely a QriffilPe strong,

itor only some thirty-ieive^B# bombs-rore dropped*

After the bombiiig both No, 234 SqjJadron and No# ■

249 Squadron engaged formations of the enemy. The

first cane into, action with a force of Me, 109s and

110a at 17,000 feet.'near the southern end of the Isle

of Wi^t. No great advantage accrued to either side#

■No# 249 Squadrbnv also engaged a returning detachment
•  of si*jgleH3ngined and twin-engined fighters. . The-

•  « action was not fully Joined as the Germans, were too

far above for ah offootiye attack to be- made, ! 0^*
section of . No. 17 Squadron, which had ̂ en patwllins

Tangaere," also, engaged a lone He# 111 as it.-returned
'to'Pranoe. •

:Thus :©ndod the lest major operation yrtilchjt^^

•  . . iQexmana: lounohi^ on this day; ll^ie^r re^s aro;^. •
chlefly :to. be vjuiiged by the daimge inflicj;^"i tdptl^

'• NO# 11 -Gibup-stations tiorth of the. river, and in
ar""

Kent#

uffl^attsfg^pr^ . had • been severely
'  and aoourately boratood As a ouladnation pf a hu^er^
'  of li^er attacks] ;,and it^days of

. , . Vhunbered '
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nmbwed. . . North Weald has ala^ heaviily hii: the

first time, though opei^tipns were ablp to continue. ' Horn-

dhurch, on, the other li^d, had eaohpod . the :vrorBt .:resid.t^

as heavy; an attack .as he^ been .Ifiunoh^d Weald,

What ̂ m's a JLees satisfactory feature was the low proportion

of sqiuadxt^na despatched that succeeded in reaching the Gezman

fonaations before.their attack was delivarod. It ms as a - . .

result, o:?.tJM'S,,;an^..otl^^j^iliW^that: Vice-MFTshal Ihrk
decided ̂that the advantagss to bo gained froja breaking ly'T

silence in order to report the nunbers and position of the

on^r^yyoutwei^d, the possibility of thoroby losing , the

advantage of,surprisef IHie• new aystera cqji© into operation No, 11 Group Bi-•
V  ■*; • ■ ' struction to

on the 27th, when fonaation. leaders began the practice of Oontrollors, No, 6,"
•  < ' i';: " 26 August,

ropoiciiins to'the cent rpiler the Strength, height, course
and approximate position of the enony as soon as they were

sighted,

Ni^t Qperstiong 2tt./25 August*.

There was a alij^t intohsification of CJennan^^^ a^

on ISie night of ail." Av^ to what had gohb; before;

but in .Bbst rospecth it was. typibal of-the

acti"^ty during the whole of July and tK)st of• August, Tar
gets (XJhtinued. to be sbu^t over wide areas 6f the'country;

and aithou^ ttere was- some concentration on South'Wales,
the Mrninghaia district, and Teeside, there was* .nothing"

approaching what the Gefmons theiaselve's considea^d a major

attack, for which their stcndard 'imsaraininua one ..hundred

tons of bombs, (Hie first attahk of siibh dimsns

by nij^t Or day dj^iiiit aiiy -^itish 't^
until the hi^t. of 28 Au^^t. ■ ■ >It'has been decidedi there
fore, to select the'ni^t of ifchb SAth for a more detailed

review than has previously been given to a single ni|^t 's»
, 1 i

operations, so that the reader may.realise whab was entailed

in these early ni^t attacks,
/ The

,

")
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AiiD first raids -were detected off &r^8hire-«td\

Mnco3jisl1lire and off the Cherbourg, peninsular before

dorknoss had fallen. All of them, like most of the

ni^t raids at this timej consisted of a sin^^e air-

ctoft, and they -vrare the first of a stream which was

to flow over most of Ehgland and Wales before dawn.

The majority operatic north of the Wadi - Cardigan

^  Boy cone in frojn the North Sea; those active south
P" •• ■ •• • • .. ■ , \

of that line chiefly cane from Britanny. It will be

convenient on this account to consider first the
- ■ ;

Germaii operations against, southdjen England and Wales.'
'  . • A • _

a. 3h South-Wei3t. En/:^and. South Wales and the
Midlands, i; Offenai^ Oberatijbina;

Pour raids had been picked up dtf the Cherbourg

, peninsular betv?een 20l|.8'and 2116" hours. • One of them

whs lost as it approached lyme.Bay, but the-others,

without any of the feints and diversions which were

such a feature of day operations at this time, came

• •straight across the.Channel, made their landfall at

different points of the Dorset coast and-continusd ' '

•  ' ' ' towards Bristol and South Wales.. Otherwise, the

operations room plotted no-enemy aircraft in the

southern half of Engird.

However, Geman aircraft wore certainly Over
t

.  South Wales, for St. Athan R.A.P. station was bombed

at 2100 hours. Olid bombs fell at different points
•  • • • ■ «

between Swansea and Cardiff during the nesct twenty

■  - ninutes."^^^ - • " 'I Thirty-four

(i) The Cardiff A, A. gur^ went into action at 2107 hours and remained in
action, firing at frequent intervals, for the next five hours. - It was
not until midnight, hoyreyer, that the Pighter. Command tracks charts showed
any eneuy activity in this neigh'bourhood. The fact that -the K.'Di P. and .
Observer Corps system had only recently been extended to this area seems

• hnrillij I I iiPfli'l'i III r-rp1fThnt1"Ti
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Thirty-four "boiaba vrore aropjpod at St.- Athan arid" it was made

tenporarily uhserviceabio. It was npt used by combatant

squadi^ns but oxpbrinental work on BLD.P. was carried out '

there. • . ' .

Hh the next hour other diroraft oTOSsed the poast of

Dorset on their way north to Bfistol -and the ISidlonds. At

2215 hours three raids were within forty miles of Birinin^banj

another had just left the toistol area oh a northerly oourse;

and four raids were Grossing Dorset and Spmerset on a'pourse

for Bristol, The total number of aircraft involved was barely

a dozen, including the elusive raids in the Cardiff distribt.

Tiiose flying north. a«stnined thpjtp bopibs#;.,but th^^ operating

round Cardiff and Bristol put do\vn a small number, most of

which fell in rural districts. South Wales again boasted
I

.the most serious incident when, at 2210 hours, bombs hit the

railway embanloaont at Penarth, near OardiSjff, derailed a train

and blocked the line to the west.

Prom 2300 hours the Genaans switched their attentions

" from the south-west to the. Midlands, Their aircraft oontin-

\ied to be plotted over Cardiff and Bristol as they flew to.

the Midlands .or returned (v/hioh accounts for the activity of

the A. A. guns at these two places) but there were less than

half-a-dozen incidents reported there during the rest of the

nii^t. . • .

Boiabins in .the Binainghiani area did not be^^ until mid-

ni^t, for the first aircraft from Britanny had flown- over

the iELdlands and confined their activities to' Lancashire,

It is doubtful whether more than six aircraft attaclosd the

city, but incidents were reported frum ini^ight to 0130 hours,

most of them, as usual, in the Castle Bdugjwioh district.

The Nuffield works, the Moss Gear' Company and. Port Dunlop were

all affected but there was little damags to plant and equip

ment. , A small number of bonibs were dropped in Button Cold-

field between 0200 and 0230 hours, but otherwise Birmingham

/was
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\7as not ftirther inolestedi

"  After p2CX) hpWB the Geiiaana'cQn^

'  op6rate over the south-'weatem quarter of
'' i * , ■

Engloiid, but few incidents isrore reported. The

nest notable (and thus a laeasure of the sigrii-

fianco of the ropt ) occurred at Boole at Of^OO

hours when a sinjgle aireraft, which had not been

detected by the R.D,P. stations or the ^serrver

Coi^B, dropped a- few bombs and caused some damage

,  . . to property,

ii. Defensive Qperationa.

The responsibility for the defence of this

area rested priiaorily with No, 10'Group, On

this nif^t only ei(^t filter sorties were made

against .the thirty to forty enemy aircraft which

crossed over the Group's territory. It is

hapoflsiblo to isslate any of these sorties, to

partiouiar., raids, but there were at least two

aircraft patrolling the corridor from the Devon

and Dorset coasts to the Bristol Channel, along

which the Germans flew, during the peak period

of enemy activity, 2100 to 0100 hours. The

'  squadrons providing the aircraft were No, 60!».

(plenheims)'Middle Wallop, No, "92-(Spitfires),

. ELbury (Glos, ), and No., 2ii.7 (Gladiators),
/■ . kt: ' ■Roborougji* However, ho filter si^ed or

,  ' engaged on enemy aircraft, and the Germans

operated unhindered except for searehli^rts

and. A, A. fire from gun defended areas,

.  Guns were in action as follows

/place
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Heiniht .of Eneanr Type of 3?ire

dor^ff 2107r02C^ hrsj^ G^Ii,barrage

Brifitpl •2250-2253

"Biiwinshao 003:5
0^#
0208

Coventry 0116

Ibrtland 0131

.m, 000 feet

1:5,000 »■
10^0^

12,000 feet

&7Gaisea 01^

Direct fire
•at illuminat
ed target..

G,Iif barrages

Direct fire
at conoen-
tration of
searchlight
beams.

Direct fire,
at illuminat
ed target.

G;L. barrages'_  15,000

The Swansea gunners believed that ,an aircraft exploded in 1

mid^air as a result of their fire. Otherv/ise, no claims

wore made*

b» la Southern England and the Dondon area. i»' Before, midnight

Apart from -some slight activity in the Norivich district

and near Chelrasford bot\TBon 2200: and 2230 hours, and some

activity off Aldeburgh by throe or foxir^ aircraft which may •

have been .minolayins, suoh_ Gorman, aircraft as oame over the

eastern half of southern England confined thomselvos' to Greater

London* Of the first four- aircraft to do so two come in to

the Thames estuary from the dizbction ..of Dunksrque, and tvro

between Beaohy Itead and Dungenosa from the direct ion of the

Somme* Msst of the raider a-: that followed liksv/ise oame in

by one of these two routes.

•The first bombs to bo reported fell in 'Islin^on, Tott

enham andJMillwall between 232.0 and 2340 hours j and at Mill-

wall 'aorioua fires broke cut-in the dock area* ■ Bar raiding

did net develop on.any notable scale. iDa the hour before mid-

ni^t about fifteen German aircraft were over south-east

England, including the London area, but their aotiyOlyl:'" '

hostile acts were very fexr. Apart - from those at Millwall

the only inoidbnts worth noting wero at" Peltham, whore
■  /damage
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i  "^^S^aused to tho R»At S»C» dspot» and at Bshpp
• whoro'dnrnge to property Tjloolasd the Bortaoouth ̂ ro^. ,

■  .11... After Md'nlrJat.

■ After Dldnifjlit oneciy activity qLtJiekened# • ̂

. first half-hoi^ fovir raids were detectod as .they • ; = .

approached the. coast hear Beachy. Head,, and one air^

craft- "was over the Lotion aroa» It was this air

craft which dropped the first borabs" to fall on the

City of London since 1918: they caused!a fire in

Ebre Stxeot and London Wall to which-two huiidred .

puaps vrere. rpallod. Seiwral'tmexploded braids .-were

also reported and part of the axea was e-rocuated

'■ until nid-day oh the 25th»

Ifcanwhile, another, airolfaft was plotted by the
Observer Corps Oh an extensive fli^^i around Lohdoh
and the Honie Counties, which was typical of csany

. mde at this tino. It onbrqpod H0stoh>.Northolt,

midenhoad^.- Badlett, the lino of the Thaoos from
. ; RLchoond to Gravosend, and Ifaidstone, where it was

last plotted at 0118 hours. Another in contrast,

o£^ in at Duniseness at 0030 hours, flew .direct to
the river at Tilbury, turned-west ai^ O]^rated over
the Ec-st End for the next twenty minutes,

.  .During? this period bombs -were reported from

nunerous districts in east. Lonflon,' including ^epney,
([ . Bethnel Green, East and Leyton. - A delayed-

action bomb, dropped about this timfej ®xpl^ed an

hour, later at Walthamstow and completely blocked the
. L,N*E,R, "track there. There Was a similar inci^nt
at Coudsdon, near Eehl^y airfield, at 0630 ^ho^*rs*

•  /pjjp only other damage caused Ih the lohdOn-area was
,  • t^' work of .two aircrdl^ at nfflSt, which dropped

.  • .bombs in the East -End betwden 0300 ahd 0530 hours.
A lorre fird broke out at Dundee Tffharf, ^pneyj

. "/and

■2^
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csni ,Tbri in ,,?0tltoUxCflQ»3e^ domged,

^ hxina^d Iioople .\TOre rendered

honoiesB., . Otherwise, there wore no seyip^; imi^n-^^j thou<^

luiiCap^itodted.hP^^ oaus^ npjh-iMonvenieiwe ' 'This nay have

l»on de3ji3;ternte .|^^Qy;On^ t^^ the tSeipans ; . t» more

"  tlKin fifteen oirortxft^.wpjre 'ever the Ixjndon area during the

nif^t -and raisher ?i3a3 over the .reat of south-east, yet

t^ Mtyiig-hry of. Hagie Soeurity repoii^d on the evohing of the

25th .that., .thisre ^raije .stiii 'ahout; fiflb" unessRloded hooibB to

he dfialt vdth. in Svo-rey a.Xorp^ V ' ..

J&tst of the aircra:^ that cojae in over the coast of

Sub sex- Casie north to the London ajrea oven , l^oUj^ soto of

then turned vreet and thence reconnoitred the '..SJhones Valley,

It is ̂ i^fSl^-5rohato. that. soine of the Gerwoji .orews' had "been;

hriofed to attache any cf • tho 'lnj^ gpoup of airfields in

the Ahingdon. - Oxford district, hut no incidents .were: re

ported, The bnpy- 'airfields in the south and Bouth-^ast which

noy, have "been tl^ bhjeot of an attacic werb W^et IJhiiins aiid

Dotling, where; hoiabs fell a quarter of an hour after zaidnigb.
■  . f ■ . * ■ '

The hotibs fell in open fields and no damage was ̂dons.

iii. Defensive Operations.-. .•

Tte responsibility, for thel defence of the eastern half

of sot:d<hern England lay v/it^ Ko* 11 Gipoup and, - to a lesser

extent, No, 12 Group, The former contained til^.^^t fi^iiter
SQuadrons, .No, .600 in<the Hbmohurch sector and No. 25 in

the Norbh..Xeold sector} , in. No. ̂ Group ̂^s N^^ 25 Squadron

whioh operated flom Wittering, near Poterhorouf^. " The

three squadrhns equipped with Bloiiheims MJc* I, , , In.

addition to. a smail npbor of singleTS^atof . fighters could

be called vpon at night, ... . • ,, ,. /fAltQgether

(1) We do hot know exactily how nnny.•'day:', filters poul^o oall^^
operations. The question'of reducing the . night commitments of the ̂  sqmdrcns
was raisbd at a conferonqe held, at Nb>, 11 Group on 30 Aug^t,.when i^
cided to reduce the night state in each sector to one section at f^een ml^tes.
-a^ilable. This suggests a* previous st^e .of one section at^adiiieas. This
decision (applied only,to No. 11 Group,
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Altogether, thei«e were ci^teen filter sorties

in thip area between 2230 and 0330 hours. Nearly all.

were carried out. by Bler^ins., the exceptions being

two Hurricane soarfcies by No,. 615 Squadron and one by

No, 43 ' Squadron. Only one of those aircraft, a

w  Conbat Report, Ihirricane of No, 615 Squadron, sighted and engaged
■  P/Lt, Sanders," • . ' ' •

the eneny. The pilot's report illustrates a nuaber

of feat\iros of a successful, searchli^t-aided inter

ception ;

""I, took off froia Kenley at 0010 hours on 25,8,40
to intercept o/a in sector. I clinbed above the
cloudp and toured the South coast waiting for
the searchlights to expose on eneny aiiroraft,.
Soon I spotted a Ife-, 111 miles away and proceeded
to intercept. When low enou^ I lowered-under
carriage to produce drag to avoid colliding with
e/a, ' Pour short bursts, of about three seconds
each, set both engines on fire j he half-rolled
and dived over the vertical probably in sea,
The rec^ gunner put in some effective fire.at me,

. d^ging my port wing slij^tlyj he seemed to
fire v/ith four .guns. Attacks were from astem
below, firing 15° up to-8,000 feet".

Almost iinnediately after this attack this same, pilot

/  saw another Hoinkel illuminated-by the searchil^ts.

He succeeded in reacMng it and- damaging it, but he

did not claim to have destroyed it. A survivor was

roscuaa froci the first Heinkel. It transpired

that the aircraiM; was from lIl/K.Gr/35 and had lert

Villacoublay with orders to reconnoitre R,'A,Pk

stations in the Thames Valley with Harwell as the

primary •objectivo. It was on its inward Journey

when attacked.

• The A. A, guns in the soujlrh-east did little.

The Slou^^ guns fired some twenty rounds between.

2342 and 0023 hours, and the Dover cuid Bramley guns

rounds^ The guns of the Inner Artillery

Zon^ however, had hold their fire,
/c. In -the North of Tgnpinrid:

C
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c» 3ii the North of EnfeLand.

!Hie operations wons tatles ahev^d little activity at .

dusk north of the Wash, One raid oaiae, overland at Sksgness

at 2147 hbitt-s and dropped a few hcdbs .ih rural districts of

• Lincolhshiro j ■ and at least two others were approaching the

.Iforkahiie ooast.- - One of .-jihem had "been pldked-tg> off the

vTexei ht 2100 hoxirs and "it was plotted contiixuOualy ]until it

iiado landfall near Elanhoroiigh'Hoad at 2235 hours. This

was a more, thaniisually efficient piece of, tracking, hut the

standard of E.D.P. performance ohl the east coast was a hi^

one, rpida'being consistently picked-up. at. ranges of sixty

^les.
•/ /fcA< ,

i, , In Laricashire, '

•  After^ 2200 hours activity (pAiok^ned, not-so much in the

east, where only tvto aircraft crossed the coast, as-in I^xn-

cashire,.where five aircraft arrived iti the first half-ho\ir.

These aircraft had originally'been, detected off the Oher-

boAirg peninsular between 2045 and 2115 hours. They had

flown steadily northward over Bristol and thw Helsh border,

reaching their target area about 2220 hours,. They dropped

fewr bombs - the only ones reported,in the area fell at St,

Helens at 2320 hours - but every district, of - any industrial'

importance between the Mersey apd. the. Sfeiu4hes the Cheshire

plain and the. Lake District;, was visited in the course of.

the next hovir, " The virtual absence of bombing, in the region,

and the deliberate and detailed attention which it clearly

received, point unmistakably to a grand ni^t reconnaissance

of the Mersey distribution centre and the industrial area

■further east,

ii. In Yorkshire and the North-^st. a. Midhiriit - 0230 hours.

It was not until shortly after nidni^t that activily

developed overland in the east. Single aircraft were over

ToQside, over the West Hidixig and over the Humber estuaiy,

/but
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birt few bombs were dropp*^.-" Son© fell in the rcsi-

dfintial districts of Hull hetv/een 0110 and 0150 hours;

others were- dropped on the Bomber Caiinand station at

Driffield at 010? hours# SHie aircraft responsible

for the latter attack cone in at Ploriborouf^ Head at

OOif.5 hours, flew due vrest to Dishforth, doubled back to

, Drif fie Id, bombed it and went stroif^t out to sea. .

Twelve bombs \7ere dropped, the sergeants' mess was

destroyed and there ̂ vas some damage to services,

Between 0100 and 0130 hours a number of aircraft

were plotted off the Yorkshi^. coast,, and ̂ ile some

may have been nirfo laying at least two .were steering

direct for the Tynq, One aircraft which had first

been detected off Ploniborou^^ Head-at 'OOtO hoxu?s, and

had sincd been plotted in the hills south of Middles-

brou^, came north and dropped bombs on different

parts of Teeside between 01if5 and 0200 hours. These

bombs which fell in laddlesbrough and West Hartlepool

only damaged house property, but bombs dropped On the

I, works at Billin^iam seriously damaged a nitrate

acid plant. Half an hour later another aircraft,

dropped bombs on Eston and Qrangetown, near Middles

brough, causing serious damage to houses and liublic

services at the'second of those tv7o places,

v^tween'

(1) Drif field was' in '& very exposqd position, within a few miles of the coast
aM after this attack it. was decided to reduce it teniporarily to a "care and
maintenance" basis,' " The squadrons there left on the 26th and 28th August.

(2) The activities of the aircraft responsible for these incidents are typical
of many raids during this period. The' aircraft was first detected off the Tyne
on a southerly coxirse at 01A5 hours, and after operating for soiao time over the
Cleveland Hills it turned north and dropped bombs at Eston and Grangetoro.
Twen'^-three bombs were released, of which at least twelve wBre H,E,, from
which it mi^t be supposed that its full load of bombs ,had been discharged.
However, the aircraft then flew steadily up the coast until it reached the Pirth
of Forth at 0320 hours and on itq return -Journey south it appears to have
dropped six H.E, bombs near/Berwick, causing traffic on the Great North Eoad to
be diverted at this point for *the next four days. It continued southward along
the coast, was engaged by the"Tyne guns at 0356 hours, and arrived back at the •
Tees five minutes later. Soon afterwards its trac5c tras lost as it returned
hone on a south-easterly course,

J
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•  . jjotwoen.OSOO ajid 02^0. hours a anaW nunBor-oif bonbs w
X  . * .

•v.vrere dropped on Tynoslflo# One of the two ai^roraft ro-

■ ponsible had been flying oyer the area for at loast half an
•  • • ■ *

■hour boforo it dropped* it^, bpniba. These chiefly daaaged

•  houso property at Tfellsend.but one delayed action bocb fell

• in the shipyard of Sy/air and Hunter, the Adiairalty contract-

.ors, ^ Its presence was untaiown until 1425 hours on the fol-

.lowing day, ■siion it exploded. The Eegional Opntroller at

KevYcastlo reported that production would »ot be affoctod,

i  but another Hoine Security report ■ speaks of serious doruvgo

■'to nabhinory.. The other aircraft oporatli^ in the locality

"  ■Caused the jaost serious. incident of the night affecting the

■ general public. It dropped ite bombs at. South Shields at

0215 hours: a gas works, all typos of public services and

•  much house property were damaged, and nearly two hundred

people wore'sjade homeless#

This was the pnl^ period of the ni^t in which bombs

wore dropped oh Tyneside, ' The. nei^bouring Filter Ctor^^

station at Aoklington was attacked about 0230 hours by a raid

• which had been operating over the sea off Alnwa^pjc for an hour.

Six bombs were dropped, but only .two fell near the station.

During tliis activity operations continued further south.

Three-aircraft had operated boitween Hull and Leeds, and a

few bombs had been put down, again in residential districts
"  ■ . ■ , ■ , ■ ■ ■ ■

of Hull. . Two aircraft were active over the Humbor estuary

and niay 'liaVB been minelaying. It is likely, .however, that

itwas one of those aircraft that dropped bombs at Lamingham

at 0300 hours, when srane damage was ^ne to a power-house

and to a number of feeder lines at, the L..N.is.H. siding. .

•b. • 0230 - 043.0 hoxtt'S, . - .

■About 02CX) hours the Germans extended their activities

to the Mrth of Forth. One raid, deteptod twenty,miles. . ...

oast of St# Abbs Headi came'in at 0220 hours,. ..0".,.>erated

•  /over • ■ .
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ovier the cbxintry,between Bervidck and tte,-

dropped no bo^s, . 3^ addition, two raids wore .

plotted making for the Toy, , One. of these-was lost,

but the otter, turned south .at Pif^ess at 03.0p. hours,

and, .flyipg ten miles out to sea and. parallel to the

.  coast, came steadily south until it reached Soaham

Harbour at a.bout 0345 hours. It then cano ihland

and recon^itred the country between Oonsett and the

Cleveland Hills, ,

Another aircraft cone in at the iPees at 0300

hours, remained over the JtLddlesbrou^ oroa.for

tvrenty minutes, and by 0330 hours had crossed the

coast on its retvim ;joumey. In that tine, however,

it had dropped bombs 'in West Hdrtlepool, destroying •

one foundiy, damaging oilers, and stopping pro- ..

ductioh for some days at a steel mill.

South of ELamborou^ Head, during this same

period, there wore foiir reports of bombing. One

raid which had escaped tetection until it was over

the West Idding, dropped bombs at Leeds and Eotterhan

between 03tp and 0320 ho\irs, but at neither place was

there damage of any importance# TJhen, between 0320

and 0335 hours, there was considDrable damage to

property at Cottinghan and'Hedon, near Hull. The

oil storage farm at Hedon was doubtleBS the target.

All told, the Germans 'sent jffbout fifty aircraft
, i

.  into .the oo\mtry north of the Wash. Most of those

had apprbadted from the North Sea, but a few pome

overland over the length of England, With the

exception of the reconnaissance in the Lancashire

area the operat^ns had been confined to the country

.east of the Pennines. Many, bombs fell hamlessly

in rural dist^dcts, but in smaller proportion to the

.total number of bombs dropped than was the case in

/souttem
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floutherri Ene^And, The more indvistrialised oharafe-fier

rogioTij and the fact that three of the main target areas -

Hull, Teeside and TyneaidjO - are close to the sea Avould

account for this. The largest nmher of bonbs in any om

district ifif the country •< about twenty in all - had been put

•down between Stockton and Iitlddiesbr*>u^,. a distriot whose

industrial importance needs no en^haais,. let the operations

in the north shew as clearly as those further south that the

Germans had not yet begun to attaqk the industry of the country

on any significant scale. They wore, concerned to harass and

reconnoitre "large areas of the ooujntiyj retlter than to select

and destroy specific tctrget areas,

iii. Defenai-vb C^rations. ^

No. 12 Group and No. 13 Group were ofjPected by tho raids

_ in tto north. Six Elehheira sorties were made by No, 29

Squadron- from. Digby and seven Hurricane" sorties by Nq, 73

Squadxen from leconfteld. No, 13 Group ̂ 0^ sorties

vroro made by iNo.215 Squadronj No, 603 Squadron apd No,

SqUadfon, ]^my. aircraft were sighted twice: once near

Horrogate. about 0020 hours by a Blohheim of No, 219 Squadron,

and once over the Huraber a"bout 0120 hours by 'a Blenheiia of

•No. 29 Squad, on. In the second case the enony aircraft,

oh Ho,111, was illuiainated by the searchlights at 8,000

feet, and the ensuing'combat seemed entirely successful to

our pilot, Thia particua»ar aircraft had been plotted for

ovor an hour, and waS on its over Hull, tov/ards the coast

vtien it was attacked. Ihe cOTibo.t was. an instance of an A,!,.- ^

©quipped fighter, using the older ttcohnique of co-operation

with the searchli^ts to effect a suooessful interception,

As for the A. A, guns, the A, A, Command reported guns in

action on one occasion only, at Tynesido at 0356 hours.

This is hardly credible; certain]^ not by a Hurricane pilot

of No. 73 Squadron Tdio reported that ho was illuminated by

scarchli^ts and shot down by A. A. fire aboxitt 0125 hours
/near
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near Bevorley despite the fact that he flashed the

correct rocosiition signals. Such incidents were not

uncoiaaon at this time; and they, enphasised the. need

•  for acsae depondahle means of recognition hetvreen tho

various parts of tte night defence system.

Hoy/ever, the general, inef:Poctivenoss of the

defences, both oh the ground and in the air, needs no

underlining. The scattered and seemingly aimless

nature of the Gbrraan operations complicated the de

fensive problem, but .it v/as shortly to" be demonstrated -

if, indeed^ demonstrat^n was necessary - that the
>  a*A*t

availali/ie^echnique wag^nade.quate even when the
Germans concentrated on a limited target area for on

extohded period.

Operations. 25 AuOTtst.

Apart from a lov/ cloud base at 2,000. - A#000

feet' thw eather over England on, the 25th Tyas fair,

"tut it was not until, early evening .that the Gbxiaans

embarked upon any large scale operatidns. During the

doy the Usual reconnaissance aircraft were reported

overland and round the coast., A single Do. 17 attacked

3?lynouth lit,the noting; three aircraft attacked the

Scilly Isles during the afternoon and hit the R.A.P.

W/T station there, ,as well* as some civilian, property:
•  •• . •

in. the evening an .He. 111 mode an attempt on the oil

faiiQ at Bembroke, where the fires started by an attack

on the 19th had not yet been extinguished.

i. 16A5 - 1830 hours.

At sea, five ships were attacked in St. George's

Channel j one. small ye 8^1 was sunk and anpther sot

on fire. toe of the Gennan aircraft was shot dwrn

off Linney Head shortly after 1800 hours.

■  - ' /g. In the Bartland area
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a» ia. -the Piortland area*

About 16W) hours, howevor, the first signs \yoro detected

of .what \7aB to. prove the only bombing raid of any size launched

during the doyi Off St? l&lo a large raid,of "100 plus" was

piclced'Up as it moved north-west up the Cherbourg peninsular*

When it was some twenty miles north of Cherbourg the R,D.P.

stations reported that its stren;^h had fallen to some thirty

.  aircraft-, .but the explanation of- this, it appeared later, was

that the original force had split into a number of smaller

ftamations following closely upon each other. There were

three of these, each containing about thirty aircrait, on a

direct course for Bortland, and a fourth of about the same

size was some miles to the west. This latter foroo later

penetrated as far inland as Yeovil, but it appears to have

djropped no' bombs and was probably a figfxter formation pro

tecting the laain body fiirther east from flanking attacks from •

that direction.

At 1700 hours the main enemy body was still some thirty

miles south-south-west of Portland, bub thO unusually long

mage of the initial P. D. P. detection had given the No. 10

• Gronp controller ample time to make his dispositions j

and the following squadrons were oithor in the air or about

to take off : t
W A/

No. 17 Squadron from Tongnero at" 16^ hours to
I '' patrol base, at 15*000 feet.

Noii 152 Squadron from Warmwell at 1657 hours to
patrol west of Bartlaiid at 17,000 feet.

No. 609 Squadron from Middle Wallop at 1700
hours to patrol base at t5,CXX) feet,

'  /V f» //
No., 602 Sq.uatoon froin Westhampnet^at l/Oij.

hours to intercept in the Portland area.

No. 213 Squadron from Jbceter at 1705, hours to
■patrol Warmwell at 2^,000 feet.

No. 87 Squadron from Exeter at. 1710 hours to
intercept in the Portland area. "

No. 234 Squadron from Ii^ddl'e Wallop at 1715 hours
;  to. patrol-base, • (This aquadfon :was main

tained on patrol over Middle Wallop and took
no further part in the operations).

/It
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It is clear enoii^ that the oontrollerVs ohie^ .
ponoern >ms to protect the fighter etatipi&'.wiWin^

area throatened.hr^the eiieiJiy»B ad^^^ Warmvrell^

Tpnoaero ail Middle Wallop were each patrolled by at

least one" squadron. ' For the sajue reason all squadrons
- rore oiiered to talc© off at the utiaoat available

strength'^ and four did sq. at niore than twelve aircraft ̂

L.^-. Strong. '

:E(/i7t5 houra^ however, .it sesned to him to "b®

safe to rodispoae his fprpeSf • No. 1? ̂ Uadron was

.  : called off its iongrore patrol and directed towards

Rjrtlond} simiarly, No. 213 Squadron was called ott
its Warrtwell patrol and sent in the same direction;

and No. 609 Squadron was .ordered to take its place

over Wanssjell-at 20,0bp feet. .

The enemy force approached Eprtlaiid at 1720 hours

(the A.^» gunners . there were in action from . ̂722-
1724 hours) by which time it was once more a large

foiroation of over one hundred aircraft. It is

impossible to state its ejcoot composition:. both

Jtu88s and Do.i7s were reported,, as well as escorting

Ms. 169s and 110s;. but Judging by the number of bbfibs

that were put down, and by the . size of the ̂ prce
norroliy employed, in this part of the Ghaiinel, it is

.  inaikoly that. there.,:was moro o®® J^22EE2..^
.bombers arid possibly two pf filters.

•  ■ ■ • The firrt .British..squadron to ooiro into action
was I^0i^ 21'3, followedVfew moments.later by No.87,

thoU^ nelther romarksd the other*s ^

'  ■ 152 . ^
.not" engaged

/Wd
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haid reapl^ ii€ir(5Bt» No, 213 Si^aadron wm q

gagod oiwcor fi^;bera betwen 15j,C)0p and 20,000 feet, a

and tfao Gonaan fonnation as a whole odhtl^ved on its nor

therly ooitt'Se'i Bert of No.- 87 Sqwad:^paV' sucaseeded

in loaolrf^ the Jjonibers, !Phe s<3pidron' inteW officer .

desorihes t^ir tactics with ah adciirahle lirevity:, "

Hight" went'for Ju» 8Bb and the Ma.liOs werit for 'B* Pli^t.

•A' Plight then at'tacked the IferHQs, " Our pilots noticed

that scaae of the J&.iiOS'disoiwrgod' red yepcy- li^ts, pre

sumably to call doTm the hi^^ escort of Jlhf 10^^^ The • •

latter did in" faoi Coins and Join in the fitting, while

the bombers continued to press on inland tp. their objective

which proved to be the filter station at WCmfiQll,

This they reached and bombed between 1725 and 1730 hours,

but not before one-more British S(iua^n> ^09, hod come

into action. They cane across twelve JiuSSs, protected by

thirty to forty Mb^ 110s, flying west towards Warmwell> but

all" combats were with He, 110s and later on, when the fitt

ing ranged oybr'^d wide" area, ydth He,'109s» It was undoubt

edly tldS; force of *Jui 88s tMt bombed Twenty to

thirty Ixpba wro^^'^B^^ " two han^rs were ̂ damaged, the
.f.-.

station, aiok. qpirtei's wore buint o\rt , pnMohnnsunioati^ were

disorganised; until; on'tho. 26th»

the mat of the :^fendihg "sujgp^roha oi^ ̂  ■with-the eneny.
Virtually all pcraibats were 7?iW the

There'^ .little dpvibt -fie ^-Ger^ incursiPn had the
iKMiibing of SfeiiKwell as its soib ohjeoti^, tl^t stTOng oppos
ition was espeoted and, therefore, bomber force was

heavily protected by fighters,- Gpiwe'^hently> wl^ ths
defdnding pilots olajmed only four bO^Bra destroyed they

claime-d no less than thirty-six fij^tera, ^ They thetaselvea

lost ©lefjn aircraft cdid throe others badly "damaged, hut

only ei^t pilots were Idlled or woundledi ■ ' The .pnly • ,

/information



that could be gained from wwcknT^ found after

the battle was that the Me. 110s had been from l/Z.G.2.
b. In the Straits of Dover. lyi^-I^OO hours,

E(y 1740 hows ;all tonnan aircraft in the central

Channel wore on southerly .courses, hut already forces

further .east- were aBrembling for: another move against the

Chai^el, coast. No si^s of this isrere detected'from the
^  ̂ British Bide until 1755-hours'when 4 foroe/o^^

was pioted up inland, from Cap Grih Nea^ Little defensive

action was taken except to despatch a section of No. 32
Squadron to protect .Hawldnse against low flying attacks,

as it was clear that the process of concentration .was still
going on. In the next ttneniy-five iliiJSiutes four more
formations were pioted up in the Bas de Calais-, and all of
them eventually merged into one large force' of "100 plus"
which commenced td move aofoss;the Straits shortly after
1820 hours. The Germans had:.made little
the move, cmd the controller at No. 11 Group^njwir-have been

•  ' aware that on attack was imminent from 1810 hours-^

onwards, Nhat is surprising, therefore, is not only that

ho asloysd oenaing up any British, squaaions until 1820
hours, but .-that, even.so they-TOre in tlsB to intercept the
Germans.

Tlu«e squadrons, wero oj^red up. to patrol between-
Deal and Dover, which was the only,:area the eriemy had so ■

^ ~ far threatened. They wero No.. 32 S<5iadon from-Hawkinge,
/ No. ,,6l$,Sqv^dron'.frt?m KetAey ̂  ̂  SquadTOn from

"  • Rbohfo3^;„ and.'all took off between 1820 'and aB-23: houfs^
/ - ■ ' : -- 5^--^ri^n.^nnatlon;'p^ '•

■  ';making for a point .just., ^ was^fin^t-
-  ' ai<^ted at 14,000 feet by. No. 32 Squadron who ro'pdfted
.  -• ■■that' 'it-'''a>nfl'iStea of 'about - tweiv© Do'. 2153 escorted by

about thirty-six Me. I09s. This was later confinned
/by
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by Nby;"bt6 Sgiia'ai«ni ' • IBhe'-esibi^isa^niod to mkci np- effort ;-

to cross-tlibi over-tho^ Chailnol liritii '

attackBd at j^50 hc«ja?p;u ..In ,t 116^;, ya^ggjapappn v..
both sides-, litest'two ai^iiifti"^^^' Nb« 5^ Sguddron wiis in •
action at 'ths'-Sana" tine'and-place with a--formation of Jfe« -

109b» "^::^When/No, 6t6'Squadron drrive'd the retlr-^"- '

ing toW6;:^a;^i!ince,- but-combat w^s'- ̂ dined^ i^ ons^'Of- the -

Itorniera'rasb^shbt down i^ the seai

•With -liie exception of a clash betvyCen NOt 610'Squada&n,
i  . ,

which left Biggin Hill at 1852 hours, and a'small foiroation

of Ife, !i09s -bVbr Dbver at 25,000 .feet, this was the end of.

an operation'which chn-perhaps best -be described as a

"trailing of the coat ' The-individual actions were brief,

hut fiorce. Seven Gercian aircrhift we're claimed, of which

two troro"" Dprniers, seven •British fighters woro lost or .

\TOro made unserviceable, and four pilots became casualties.

Of the day as a whole it could be said that the Germans

,had fj^ed to maintain the previous day^e scale of operations-^

.{iittef because they'did hot'consider the weather to be auit^''

able fdr'iy.rige-dcale attacks,' or-because they were preparing''
'* [ r*r ■ *» ■ - .* .*

for the heavy. OnslaUfi^t of the'following day.

Operations 26 August (^)

A total of five reoonhaisaanoe alroraft "vrere ploftod

over southern England during the first five, hours of daylight

' ; . r ■ - ■ /pv^

(1) One of 1^ pilots of this' squa^oh ■owed his life to lihe chemical
■•fluoreacine.' with-which the pilots* of .tjw Command had recently been issued.
He was foroed -tp' bale oui; over the" sea'-fi^hm^S^ an hour before
being rosoued, .The naval. launch was guided to him by another pilot from ihe
.squadron who oould pidinly 'see 'the i>ivid ^^eeh Stlaih'caused by the chemical,
though it was invisi'ble to tha^crew of the launch. As far as is known this
was the first bccasiPri on yrfiidh this device was instrumental in saving the life
of a :^tish pilot.. . ' . . i .

(2) Ibr.ni^^t operations 25/26 August^to 6/7 .September see pp. 566«576*
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on tho 2|Sth. One of then attacfcod the boriber air

field, at. Harwell at. 1103 houra, "but otherwise there

Yr\.s no bombing. It was not tfiitil 1.130 hours that

any signs of a ma jor attack were detected, to this

oooasion the Geman operation developed exceptionally

swiftly, for barely a quarter of on hour elapsed

bet^TBon; the first indications of an attack and the

^  bombing of Iblkestone, vdiich was the first German
objective.on this day,

a. Over East Kent and the Thames estuary, .

"  1135 -13^0 hours. ^ "

^Tarning of what was to prove a" long drawn-out

operation was first obtained When a force of "thirty

plus" was detocted'/behind Gdjs (IjiidS'ifez. ,:o A fewi". •

nononts aftorv/ards a 'force' of "nine'plus" was picked

up a few miles to the south, ah^ a third of "twenty

plus" at 1139 hours in the same afeai All three .

*  were steering towards Dover where' the only British

force in the air was 'B' Hi^t of No, 616 Squadron,.

Kbnley, which was trying to intercept the He,1i1

which had bombed Harwell, Within the next six

'  minutes, however, the following squadrons took off:

No, '65 from North Tfeald to patrol Jfaidstone at
1,2,,QpO feetj then, diverted to patrol
Haviridhge at 15i^iOCi feet," .

No, 6io from to'intercept iiear Dover,

. No, 26/|. from HofnchUrch to patrol Dover,

No, 5b- from Rochford to patrol Manston at
22,000 feet.

No. 616, «AV Plight, from Kenlay to intercept
near Dover,

The controller had reacted very quickly to the- German

move, yet ndb quickly enough; for the enemy"bhOBsed

the Straits and bombed"the Polfe'stono area dt-;H53

'  hoiars, escaping interceptioli exoqpt ̂for i^o.^-6lC

Squadron. Nor did the latter Shgase the main ■

.  /Gennan
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Gonaon force:, they came upon eifih-t vrhiph were,

feonhiiig ifolfceetbhe from 5#000 feet, hut "by then the main

body ms northwa^s. !I?he GezTnnn. target appears

to have been the military cocips and coast defencea between

Shorncliffe and i^lkestphe, and the military damage was in

significant.

Between 1200 and 1^210 hours the rest of tho defending

sguadions cane into action chiefly between 33over and Deal,

and probably with the retiring enemy. It is impossible to

be certain of this as other Ganaan formations were being

plotted •in-the Straits at this time , "at least two of which

crossed tho coast, . These were considered to be a second

wave of attack; and therefore the controller sent w forces

further west to • protect Kefiely, Oroydon, Biggin Hill aaad

Gravesond. Mbreovei!',- 'f;?oe-lanoe' fpnaations of Germtm

fighters wore certainly, in the area. One of them sur

prised 'B' night of No. 616 Squadron near Deal Just before

noon; and anotijer attaokod the DCver balloons at' 1220 hours,

shootii^ diown three of>Jiheo,

.However, both Ifo,; Sniiadron and No. '<5^"Sq.uadron sighted

a formation of twelve -Do. .17s near Dgdl before noon. It was

flying at 1^,000 feet ajp^-was protected hy thirty to fifty

Ms. 109b. The seven .Defiants of the first-sguadron succeeded

in getting at the bomitors wtnicclaimed to'haVe shot, down six

of them, thou^ the^. 109s harassed them continuously.

Three of tho Defionts wore shot-do^, but matters mi^^t

have gone even worse with them 'if No.' 5.6^',Squadrer)i had not

appeared and closed wi-fch the -Serraan filters," shooting down

three of them.

The only other action was one between No. 5^ Sq,uadron

and -vtirious small formations of Ife, 109s'at 2^,000 feet north

of Deal; but this was simply a clash which did no-fc influence

tho. main German operation.

/All .
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All the sqmdronB that had "been-put. into the air

had thus engasisd the onemyj and this wq^s no- sraall

tribute to'..the officienoy of the'Pinter Coraraq^,

toohniaue of interception; for the clou^. .weather
. . .

mde the. tracking of the enemy forces very difficult.

But in the next stage of the operations it was the

Germans who could claim a tactical'.'success. This

^  v;as achioAred by seMing.over a sepond wave cf attaok-

ing formations' which operated overland while the

British'squadrohs that had already befen engaged wore

returning to refuel and re-arm, dind' before .their

places had been taken by other filter squadrons.

•  Thus at • approximately 1230 hours'- Broadstairs was

bonibed by 'a small force of uhloiown ccaapositibn which

was not intercepted. Thii^y-two..H.E. bombs were

put down, but, -fortunately, most, of them fell on ̂ he

foreshore and little damage was done. tfhen just

after 1300 hours, by which, time all the British

squadrons that had been in action earlier had londdd,

another force came in near Eamsgate and dropped

bombs. But again no military damage was caused,

the bombs falling near the small village; of ■"**

lanstor. At least two fighter detachments were in

the air further west, but none WQS directed towa^'ds

•  the Straits. Similarly, there was no interception

O  • of y®t anothother small enocy formation which must
- have come inland shortly after "1300 hours, and

which dropped d'ye r thirty , bombs on Brentwood at

13W) hours. . hi this oaso, .indeed, there iwas a- ■

* complete fadluTO to detect and tra'ck:the enemy*

This was .the. last, incident in an operation

.which had lasted in all.quite two hours. ... Its-.o«6

unsatisfactory feature frblii the British point of

;  • , ' /view
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vlovr w^s tjmt liwp or .thrciQ Biaqfll fbrcpa had"

dofonces^jbpt hardly si^risinc i*'' view of . the

cloudy weather a^. of . the pmximity of the_ pn«ny to ;eaatei7i

Kent. pthprwiee, the (feTOons appealed io^ us to have ■

achieved little, Their bprnbing had-root vfith viitually no

success,. vAiile to, the "beat of our holiof, their losses in

aircraft were sli^t^ heavier than pur own, even though

they had succeeded .in surprisinfi No. y 616 Squadron and

shooting down seven oub of twelve•Spitfires. British

clairos onounted to nine fi^^ters and seven tor^QVB, .

fourteen British fl(^ters vrore destroyed, and six pilots were

idlled,' missing or. wounded. It is known that aircraft from

III/iC.G.3 and l/j, &. 52 .took pairb in the operation, •

b. Over the Thames estuary and southern Essex, 1430-15ti>5
,  hows.

There was barely an' hour's pause before the iGermons

once more jroturnod to the attack in force, and again their

zone of operations was squthreast.

The .German assembly area was Dunkerque where three

forces- of appoxiraately siarty, twenty and twelve, aircraft

respectively were detected between 1430 and 1443 hours. .

hy 1450 hours these forces were over the eastern approaches . ,

to the Straits of Dover and were apparently raa^ng for the .

Thanes estuary, , ^ • /
Np /t

The following gx^itish fbr^s were, therefore, ordered

up;

No. 5P1 Squadron from Bawkingo at 1425."hohrs,to patrol'"
•  _ ' base.

No, 65 Squadron from Rochford at 1438 hours to intercept
north of MEUJston, -

No, 615 Squadren from Bsnley at 11t4S! hours to inieroept
in the same area, ' •

No. 1 (R.O.A.I'. ) Squr.dron from North Weald at 1445
hours: its orders are not" known. '

No, '85 Squadron from OroydonT at 1450 hours to patrol
base: shortly afterwards they "were ordered towards .
IMaids.tone, ■ . " • ; .

■  /Shortly
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' ' Shortly before 1500 hotxrs the position was that.

tv/o ononor formations vrere crossing the ilorth-east'

oomer of Kent}' two others T/ere sooo dist^e to the

north and north-east} and another was about to cross

near ijythe. Ali these foroes were flying north

west.

The magnitude of the threG.t was now clear | and

/ ' not only were nioro squadrons sent up by Kb. 11 Group

. but No. 12 Grqv^p was requested to provide protection

for tho northerly airfields in No. 11^ Grotxp, Thus,

No, 111 Squadron left Jfcirtle sham at 1500 hours
. .and was_ ordered towards. ■Chelmsford.

■.No,.. ,56 Squadron left North Weald.;at 1-502 hours,
to patrol Coichester at 15»0CX) feet.

No. 19 Squadron and No. 3^0 (Czech) Squadron,
left Duxford betv/eon^l5lO end 1515 hows to
patrol Dobden and North Weald respectively.

No. "S't- Squadron left Homchurch at 1510 hoUrs to
., patrol Manston., ' : ' •

.. But before tho last of those squadrons had loft the

groiind the first.cbmbats.were in progress., At

. 1500 hours No.' 615-.Squadron came into action_ over

'i/hitstable TTith a. fii^ter foitaatic^ which was pro
bably acting as flanh guard to. one of the forces

further norths Our squadron was at 19»000 feet,

one thousand feet hi^er than the .enemy, and be

tween the eneny and the .sun}:.and.,their initial

attach was .a surprise, Ne'^rtheless, the action

was fiercely fought out; four Ife, 109s being clostrpyod

■ at, a.post of thrqe Wurricanes.

;  ... Prom then-pnvfards the defending squadrons were

;  .continually in action at v£[^iDUs. .points between the

isle of ;Shappey..and Colchester, and it is .impossible

. to be certain of the order in ^ich engagements

opcurrod, •; It is fairly..clear, however, that the

/ '.S/c .K. .; ,• •• . /nost

C
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indst BOictiherly of >t^e. ©new was'ongaiSdfl -ori its in

ward jounjey l^y i^Or §5. Squa^on| -.Idje middle force was also

engA^<i;v^€ore. it. its-target, "by No,.: 65 Sqtjadtonj '

oRd -the ^.s-tf .noii^^rly .f6rp%, whicfe e-^e^it^

Debden, ̂ Sjjatjbfioke^ jl3>efp;c^.^ i^^^ 56;;SqMaiitpri

and No, 11.1 Sqyadron. All other oombats took place with •

a retirir^ enemy

No,. 85 Squadron engaged the force that had crossed near

Hythe o-ver the Isle of Sheppey at. approximately 1515 hours.

The enow f1:?1ie©n D6v2:15s at 15jOOQ foot edoojHied by ,

about thirty Me. 109a bet^en ̂ Q,QOO aMv 25^,CX)0 feet. The

sqmdron carried out a head-on attack on the Domiers and

forced the leering section to break away and turn foir home.

They were followed up by the ifiarrtoanes and three 6f then

wore shot doHoi, \ The majority ,of 'the eneny "h©!"! pn their .

course, w^ich waa.takir^ them towards a^rth-oaat londonj *" .

and it was probably for this reason that the escorting

fighters choqe not to remain behind to protect the boml^Brs

threatened by No, 85 Squadron, These as -fchey retired

jettisoned boabs near Eafltchurch, Detling and Maidstone,

The main fbnnation was no more sudbessfuli. There is

little dotibt liiat the airfield at-Hornchuroh was its

objective, but hot one bomb fell there. Instead, HOm-

ohurch toTO "B^s hit and althou^ public services were

affected and the railway between Hbmchuroh and Elm Bank

was cut the ■ dmaage watf Hot cori5)arable to-what the Germans
.  ■■■ ■ i*--" •

had intended. ' . .

•The aeofand of the German formations crossed the land

at the mouth bif the Blackwater and then flew north-west,

Ag it approached the coast it -was sighted by No. 65 Squadron ..

-who reported that it consisted" of thirty bombers in two

large -vies at 20,000 ibet escorted by a si^lor number of

Me, 110s abo-ve. Our squadron had. to climb to attack; cno,

flight making a flank attack on the bombers, the other
/engaging



26 AnguatSho filters. Two separate combats dev^i-

,  , . .oped, as the Me. 110b formed deffensivo cycles and the
Po,.l7.s naintcidned their formtipn, a^ brou^t cross

...fire ,to-bear. - Two of the bombers were brpuo^t .dcm

but there is. nothing to shew that the formation was

diverted^ . Yet the fact remains that it failed, no

less than that engaged by No, 85 Squadron, to

its target. The only bombs that can be traced to

^  it fell .at Brentwood, ar^ it is unliltely that this
•was .t^e..tqpcot. It • is much nore^ proMble that

.  Hbrnchurch, North Weald oiid Debde^w^ the ob^ect-
i-ves Qf the whole operation, and that the force in

question failed to attack the second of -these. Bart

of it - was. engaged near North Woald, probably after it

had dropped its bombs, by No, 1 (R,C.A,B.) Squadron,

who had the good fortune to :ftjad it \^scoited by

fightersi . T?/o of the DdiSiiers were destroyed.-

Tiro third Gorman force-was more successful.

.It crossed the coast near Mxldon where it was sighted

by No, 111 Squo.dron who dosribed it as containing ,

about fifty Do, 17s escorted by otout one 'hundred Ife, .

110s and 109s, This wa/probafely ̂  exaggerated

estimate:.. No. 56 Squadron Bif^tod tto same'force

., .when • it'^vas ton miles southTwest of Qdlchester

•  .'reckoned that it-cbhbistbd of fifteen to'twehty -;;

V  '' • • bohftors-oscoHod by c^but fifty? fi^er^,;"i-Wha^- •"
^  ■ .certain is that thej German bombers were Weayiiy .

escorted,' that'hoithor'of oui?' squadrehs were ablb" " •

to penetrate to them, and that while. the ̂ ghter-
conMs'wore, taking: piaoe ;the German-bp^prs went .. ./

on. to. attack'Ttebden, , /«, ■
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They were not further interfered with, vy except by . the
. ̂ j. ,

ground defences at the atation, and droned iapproximteSy^cne

hundred. bombs. Eleotrioity said'water, aupplies ni^ere doma^dj

the BerfiBonts' mess, ti^ A], T, shed and the :eq.uipn»nt. stores

wore all hit} and. there were several craters on the landing

area when the attack was over. Nevertheless, there was no

vital damage to the station as a base for filter operations,

and it remained in service.

The enemy bombers were not to escape unscathed. They

wore attacked as they retired by No« 310 (Ozeoh) Squadron

vAiioh had briginally been ordered to prptoot Nbrth Weald but

was diverted to the Debden raid. One of the bomiora was

destroyed and'one of the sinall number of filters v/hich had

succeeded in maintaining the escort, but three Hurricanes

were lost.^^^

On the whole the operation hod issued in favour of the

defenders, thou^ it is impossible to any how for the failure

of two of the German formations to jJind their targets v/as due

to weather, and how far to the notion of the British filters.

What is certain is that a three-fold attaok, desi^ped to ■

strike oaoh of the sector stations in .No. 11 Group north of

the Thames, suxwoeded in striking only one.
,  . /The

-(l) No. 19 Squadron had been despatohed from Duxford in Nq. 1^ Group to protect
Debden but it failed to iritercopt the enemy. The explanation offered by the
Sguadron is that ;the attadk took place fFPOi holcw oloud vhile they were patrol-

above it. This is not so; 'ihe Germahs approached the airfield above the
clouds, .Which wjeio from 5,000 -^7,000 feet, and then ̂ ided through them to
attaok. The failure of No, ta-IGrbUp squacli^ne dh this and on a aubsoquent
Occasion to protect'No.. 11 Gjroup.stal'ifWe.'waB later ad.vanced by No.' 11 Group as
a reason for taking over, the oohtfol of all No, 12 Group squadrons whioh were
sont in as reinforcementsi On thia odoasion,. ho?revep> the failure appears to
have been due chiefly to the tinie of take-off r Noi 19 Squadron or^ left Dux-
ford at '1510 to i^5.-hours .^d Debdon ,was. being .borabe^ at 1520 hours, ffisis

<f imiplilnn thnt 11 Grri^ in .

(2) The squadron intelligence officer's report indicates why this oombi^ was
not more successful: "All aircraft were equipped with B/P excepting S/Ldaf. ■ ^
Blacfcwood'a, who was using V.H.P. ' CpjiSequentiy it was inipossible for tho 0,0.
to issue any order to the other pilots, hnd, further, as V.H.P. was xised "toy
the Sector Controller, pilots were unaware of any signals from the ground,

t  ,7^

OyyA/d
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26 Amruat
.  The rfitlp of interceptions, to sorties tos alsb""-"■

gratifying, sown' out of nine squadrons having mdo

contact vrith the ononiy. 3^0 claims of oiir pilots

amouptod to ̂ ix ."bombors and eight figihtors destroyed;

and three more Avoro. claiiapd by A.Aj Command, two of

theia by'the'L. A.A. , gupners at Debden, Iburteen

Hurricanes wore inado Category 5i but only four pilots

were casualties.

The ^vrectogo of ton G^naan aircraft found

after tho "battle, a hi^r pibpqrtion than usual^ifllW -A
AO/La. jd^UX.

Five were ito. 17s .from I and II3/K.G.2; there were CyO-via/z
two Ife, 109s from l/J.G. 52 and one from an unhnown

Gruppe of J.G.7P; two were Ife, 110s, one of which

could not be identified; the-other was from H/Z.G. 1,

c« Over the SolSnt. 1600 - 1700 hours.

As tho oporationg over Essex wore coming to a

close the Genaans had already begun assembling further

west for on attack across the central Channel, The

Solent area had alroa^ been reconnoitred by two

separate aircraft earj.ier in^^ afternoon, and it

was there that Geraliaf^intehdo^ their blow to fall. .
At 1600 hours a force reported as "100 plus" was

detoctod sixty miles out on a course for Bortsmouth.

Siraultanoously a force of "thirty plus" was jiiokod-

up some miles to tlfe west off dher"bourg, and ten

minutes later a similar force ms detected in the

same area by which time the other formations were,

about thirty miles off the, Isle of. Wi^t»

Few Eteitish fif^tors were in the air'at tte^ ■ •
time, and the No, 10 Groxap arid No, 11 Greup con^

trollers sot tho following squadrons in,m6t.iori:

No. il Group ■ No,43 fwaa Tan^ore at. 1605.hours
to patiol base at'15,000 feet. '

/CTo , 615
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yo»'H ftroup No, 615 from Konely at I61O feours to inter-
;  cept in the Bjrtmouth £^a.

No, 662 from Ifesthoippnett at-1613
tdth the seme ordonaii

No, iO Group No. 234 fwni Mddln Wallop at. I6IO hours to
pa,tro.l-S(;^ameB, , •

No ,249 from Boacorabe Down at hours to ' ■
patrol isle of Wi^^t at 25jOQ0 feet. . '

No,213 from,Sbcotor at 1626 hOurs to patrol
7fe,nmTOll at 25,000 fOot, ,

■  ■ , ■ > ■■ ■ ■
No, 609 from. Mid^o. yrallop at

,  ■ patrol iPrtsmOuth at- 15>0O0 feet, ^ •

% the time the last, of these squadrons- had left tho ground

tho first combats wre taking placo, said as the main Geiman

attack was put in east of the Isle of only No. 234 of

tho No, 10 Gro\4> squadrons engaged the enemy,

At 1620 hours the enemy was advancing on the Solent on

a twenty-mile front. Oho formation of ̂ 'twpnty plus" was

approaching-j-Swanage followod' some twenty miles behind by

another force of muoh the some sizej vhile further east a

force of 'MOO plus" was approaching Selsey Bill. This

force was also being followod by a formation of "twenty plus".

Bvonts were to show that' the fonnations to the west and be

hind the main body were flfhtor forces whose dut3'-.was to prd-

tpct tho western flank- of the lar^st formation and cover

its retifoniont, it is si^ficantj/that tho^'^

tiroubled to protect the ri^t flank pf'any'fotoe attacMrtg. .

aocroas the Channel," as it- wao/a rtflAtlvely.-.syap jaattor-— ^

to pin down the" squadroris in Kfent and Svirrey by a demon

stration if not an actual attack in the" traits.

On this oooasibn, however, two of the Tdh^fe squadrons

and one Kelilfly. squadron were sufficient to inflict w^

^oomod at tho •tlnoj and- otil-l-oooi^ a .heavy" defeat on the

Gemona, As the main force approached Selsey Bili it was

sighted by No, 662 Squadron and No, 43 SqUadroi^^^e-Wpe

acting-indopondontl^ All "that is established from their

/reports
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' teporijs is that the encn^y consisted of a nixed honbor

formation of fifty dircra'ft fljdng at 15,000 feet

protocied by ajiythiiig up to one hundred Me. 109s and

110s about fiW thousand feet higher. -

No; ,\3 SqUadrori was the first to attack, follow

ed a inoment or two" later by No. 602. A hoad-pn

attack waW delivered arid while this' did not force tho

enemy aircraft to break formation many of then

Jettisoned thoir bombs in the sea near Hdyling Island.

Verey li^ts were fired to bring down tho escorting

•  fighters and thenoeforwards the pilots of the squadrbn

. were involved in individiial combats. But by then

Kb. 602 SqUadron had taken up the attack. They had

climbed to 17,000 feet to the west of the eneny to

get the advantage of both height and sun; and as

they dived down they saw the main formation split in

two, part making for the south-west, ̂ rt for the

south-east. This is not borne put by the tracks of

the enemy recorded in the lighter Command Filter

Boom, which shew that the enemy continued to come in-

land, aithou^ a split quite certainiy took place.

Over Portsmouth itself No. 6l 5 Squadron wont

into action at about I656 hours. There were'still

mariy fighters protecting the German bbinbers, of •

which our squadron saw two formations of fifteen

^  Heinkels, and it was ehiefly with then that the

squadron was in corabat. Port of the squadren failed

to engage tho enemyi instead, they'carried out an

attack- happily it was broken off ̂  time - oh a '
C<fvi^g4<rJt r : -t,- -1.-

formtion of Blenheiriis which they had faild'd to
A

Identify, ^
ifeanwhile, further to the west No, 234-Squadabn ' •

had engaged two formations of Mai09s, ccaitaining '

/eight
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tMrty aircraft respectively^ The aqtiadrons

aucceo^d in suxpriaing the. snailer of the two forcQ8| and

in the onsiiing fight, in which some of the.: larger foniiD.tion

Joined, they olairaed.to hdVo shot detm h at 'he* coat to

therashlvost Part of the eneiay force, Irw^ver, swept in as far

as Southcunpton, v^ere the gens weit^ in action fix)in 1625 to

1633 hours.

This was viftmlly the: end of an operation in which the

Gennans aphiewed singularly little cowpared to the effort

that was made# Port Cumberland was hit, and a small fire

was started at at gas works j hut .most of the homhs fell harm-

lQss3y on HaySing Island and in Langstone ̂ rhour* Tlwre is

little douht that the timely ihteroeptiot^o'fr Selse's^ill
saved Portsmouth town-and dockyard from what mi^ well'have

boon a moat damaging attack.

The olaima of the defenders were not roroarkahly largoj

they wore six. bomhors and seven fighters# A^inst this five

fifihtors were lost and five pilbta were wounded. The suooess

of the defence, thsrofore, is to he put down rather to the

timing of the attack and the detofminats^n with which it ■ was

e:^outdd than to the casualties that were inflicted#

Only three" Cteiman hoinberB, all He* 111s from I and

IlA«G*55» and one fighter, the unit not bping. identifiable,

crashed on land# Others undoubtedly crashed in the seaj for

about 1900 hours an He# 59 was intorcepted, Jusi ■ south of the

Isle of Wij^t on its way back to'Prance by ^B' plight 'Of No# j

•602 Squadion. The eneny aircraft fought back but the issue

was hardly in doubt, and it was destroyed# These rescue

aircraft were usually escorted by fighters, but none wore

protootlng this particular aircraft althou^ lie, 109s were in ^

the area# 1

Thus ended a day vrtiich can hardly have given the Goiman ;

much cause for satisfaction, not if they know what paltiy

/results
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rdBOLts naa at tended their honibilng. Of the. throe ij

attacks only part of one - that. ag^nst Dokdon - had , <

achieved any ̂ cooas. On tho debit, side of tho -

British acooun^;' oould be put a higher loss in fighters

proportionate, to those of the enony than wo had ccane' ' |
to expoot* rhirty-tv7o Hurricanes and Spitfires were I

lost egainst just over fifty of the onony# Portun-

ato]y,a3£J|;?.siacteon."pilot3 w^ro killed, .■wounded or
missing, though c^vbn this loss, sustained, meant

further inroE^..£hto>,tho Command's oapital in -trained

pilots,.. - • (

Opera-tions. 27 August,

The day following their Intonsiye opeWktlons
oia * ■

of August tho Gormans launched on3y one attack of

sifseablo dimensions; and similarly tho activity of

the 26th was followed hy one of tho quietest days

since tho beginning of tho month. Less than fifty

aircraft operated against the countiy, and only four

bombing incidents were, reported by the Mihistiy of

Home Security, No attacks on shipping wore notified, 1

but Gexman aircraft were knov/n to have shadowed east

coast convoys. There were a number of intorooptions

."•of reconhaissanoo airorafti . four of which were •

dostroyod.

The vraather over Britain was mainly faiir,

except in the Midlands v/horo there was low oioud and

scone rain; and it wotild appear that the Gormana

; were' preparing for tho attacks that thoy lounohod on

the night of the 27th ^d daring thti followiiig d^,

/Operations,
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Operationflt, 28 icuflruat.' ' '

Hyo a?&omaisaanbefl overland, in" the .Solent aarea

and in the eouth-oast| began' the , German operati<Mis on the

iSBtha Di eabh of thera: appeared to .

he paid to the chain of E^D.P. stations cai the coast , hut

as this type of target was not-seripusay attaoked either

on this day or^ indeed, during the rest of the hattle, the

prohability is that the eMttiy were dhve^i^ating the progress

of the poast defence works, ;

i. Against Eaatchuroh. 0830«»0915 hotira#^"

The first signs that the Gerroans pToijeoted some

thing other than aotiviiyhy single aircraft were reoeiw *

earJy . in the day, for hetwe^'0819 one . " , '

■formation of "twenty plus", one of-"three plus" and one

oif "-twelve plus" weie detected he^TO^ -bho mouth of the
Somme and Cap Crzis Nez» The Cboup oohtroller

qiiiolcly appreciated the threat arid ordered up the following

forces: ' '

No,79 Squadron from Biggin Bail at ■ 9825 to
.  .,pat-btol its for^ira^ Havddi^e, ^

Bfo,262h Sqpadron frm Itochford at P835 hPU^
pa-ta?ol Dover# " - :

J^,'6l5 Squadi^ fTom ̂ nley dt 08^^ the
.scpra^on; wew orderejd toward the Gtraits,

These precautions were taken hone -top soan| for within

fifteen ininutes of the third German foice heing detected _
. tfie? epaaiy, were crpssing the opast, JPhe, foroe of '"twen-ty

plus" crossed between Polkestpne and Dover at PQlfS hours,

.and that of "twelve plup" between Dover end Deal at the
'  ' '

same, time# Shortly .ajfberwards, two more

,were srat into -the air tp act as a- sepoisd "line of defence":

No,501 Squadipn went wp fxcm Giavesend to patrol Canterbury

at 15,CjOO feet Mid No,6l6 firom Kenley to patrol Tenterden,

aiiis last sqjnadroh was-^he only one of the five sent up

which did not engage the eneny whose line of advance .
.  • /proved to
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i. p3?pved to'boi.tho noj?th*«o'aflt» ■

' The two'Gernian forces that had orossed at

different points of the coast joined up north of

Dover and flew on towards their target, which was

the E.AiP. station "at Eastchuroh. • No,79 Squadron

v/as the first to sight the enenyj and it reported a

ndxed forqe of Ha«lil'a and Me',109's at ahout l6,'000

feet, a thousand feet higher than the British

squadron. The ensUihg engageinont follCTOd the Stan-

<^d pattern of most initial oomhats "between a small

^fending and a larjge attacking foroqj) ̂the Hurricanes / •

were forced to climb to engage the eneny and just as

,  . theor had succeeded in making an attack frcon the rear

upon the "bocibers they were themselves overwhelmed by

the German fighters and after a short time were

forced to break off the struggle. But they had made

things easier for No,26ij- Squadron which next took t^p

the attaoic. They were able to reach the Heinkels,

of which there were about twenly., and destroy one of

-  them. The enemy fighters ?/ere still in great

strength, however, and hotHy. engaged the Defiants

which, asusual^ lost heavily, t?/o being destroyed and
(1)

four badly damaged;

All this time the German formation .had pressed

on to the north-east and fighting was Still going on

when No, $15 Squadron, followed shortly by No,501

Squadron, came into action in the Paversham »•

Oanterbvoy district, ■. No,$15 Squadron believed that

the eneny bombers ^vere jDo«17'8 and not bteinkels as

,  previously reported; but such contradictions were a

.  . /common feature

(l) Within a day or two Air Chief Marshal Dowding finally decided to use
the Defiant henceforth primarily for night fighting (Fighter Command
0,R,B,, Perm-5^1-0# 31 August, 13it-0),



26 August . . '. ' C i ,
ooBsnoh feature of the ;fighting* The es^erienoefof this V

squaaronwas sijnilar to that of Ifo*79j two pilots suoceeaed
^  -H * '

in reao^ng the "boiribers and shot one of them, down; hut oth'er-

wise ill the^ fitting was with the escorting fighters which
again interyened vety ahaxpayi Mqe6P^ S|ju,^ort chose to go

to. t^ aid of the Hurrioanea rather than to attack the

hpnajene, andf they'.also were wholly eng^ed with IfoU09's» • ^
^ this time the latter, who ha^ been defending their charges

«dth'j^e^ .>4gour,. imist have been feeling the effects of the

constant fighting in w^oh they-'had .been involved since •

orossing the coast, and three, were oleimed as shot down at

no coat to KOfSOi Sq,uadron» This .was, soij^ retiirn. for the

losses suffered by No»79 an"i'/No*2^, sanadPhnsj but the

action enabled the borers to ,pf3®Bi|e.t^ the last stage pf

their flight and bomb EaatchahipM ro'aohed at

^^ramimately 0900 houraV^'

Detailed, results of' the attaofc, we lack^ it

not without suopeaa. The landing ̂ oiind was so damaged

that it was onjy niflihle for xostriotad i^, frying-: two

Battles were destroyed on- the ground and two more damaged*

The retirement was first ̂d^e east, and then south-<

east »: First the Manston and then ih® Dover •guns went into

action against the returning' eneny* There was no further

interoepticinby fighters,

Th^ ended a s-idft attack which had turtied out

well for the Germans, thanlcs ohiof3y to the fighter '

escort, T\70 German bembers and three fighters motq

believed to have been destrGyed, It is not Icnovm v/hat unit

the boaibers M?ere dra:.'fn from, but tl» fighters were i^pom

J»G:,51 and l/iT,Gt26,

/(teight British
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Eight British fighters'were dsstaroyed an^iraiXs pilots

kiilod or vroundsd. The one. puzzling featiire is that

the ̂Germans should have deemed it wofthv/hile bombing
.■ . • .. ■

• this^ particular station#
A' ■' .'v.

ii. Against Roohford# 1200-1315 hours,

A peculiarity of the first attack had been
.  ifX^JSk^/uA'UiX.

that some He ,5? oalaoilftnoQ aircraft| escorted by

fighters, had appeared over the Straits whilst it wafi

in progress, and had remained there for some time

after it vras over^ One was still about shortily after

1100 hours and was shot do\m by a section of No,79

Squadron, Otherwise there v/as np activity other than

routine patrolling during the rest of tte morning.

About noon, however, the strength of the

German patrols on the Erench side of the Straits

increased. No, 11 Group therefore ordered j^^^atrol
over Hawkinge by one flight of No,79 Squadron and

one over Manston by Nb,54 Squadron, 3n addition,

No,615 Squadron left Kenley at 1210 hours with

instructions to patrol Tenterden,

As this squadron left the ground it become

evident that an attack was indeed ioBninent, Between

1215 and 1225 hours three, fairly large formations

were located between Boulogne end Dunker^e# The
most southerly crossed the Straits shortly before 1230

hours and came overland at Dvingeness, The other

two formed into one force and began to-move towards

the North Eoreland at 1223 hovirs crossing there ten

minutes later.

The following squadrons were therefore ordered

into the air:

No,603 Squadron from Honichurch at 1227 i^faars
what is described as. ''a-defensive patrol",* '

/No,l Squadron
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ivoiJ. Squadron from Northolt to patrol Hbrnoburch-
■  HocMordt

■  In aadition, squadrona at North Weald, Kenley and ;
(Jravosond were sent to protect their hasoa»

The Gexioan foroS whioh orossad at Bungeness was

engaged hy No;6l5 Squadron hear Te^terden# It 'was a

fighter formation of about thirty Me.109* a hut despite its

great numerical superiori'ty it evaded combat and flevf on

tpwar^ Maidatpne, < Here- it turned bnd made for IVance.

- Its task vias douhtless to cover the fLank of the force

that crossed hear the North Foreland# Throughout the

next half hour- small fighter foroes were over .Dover, also

attenpting to divert some, of the dofending forces from the

\\ ' ■
The force detailed to carry this out ponsisted of

twentynseve^ |Do.17^b^ il/fc,G,,3, protected hy a similar

nuniber of Me#lQ9Vs, He. 113's were also reported amongst

the escort. They were first engaged by N6,54-Squadron

which was patxplling Manston-at 30,000 feet, . The squadron

split into widely spaoed sect ions and dived on the

bombers, in the hope of breaking up the whole formation.

One Do.17 was shot down into the sea, but otherwise all

combats were with fighters and the bombers flew on up

the estuary. Th^ held to this course until they reached

the lele of Sheppey, vdxen they turned north and made for

Roohford which they were approaching shortly before. 1300

hours. There they were engaged "by No,l Squadron which

carried out a diving head-on attack, succeeding thereby ftn

forcing the leading section of Dorniers to break m'ey.

Most of the eheay maintained their course, however, and

bombed the airfield at Roohford frcmi 16,000 feet.

No 4.264 Squadron was stationed thera and had barwly obtained

permission to take-off. before" the bombs bsgsp. to fall,

/The station

I
^  ,
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The • statiori'e$)pears to •Jia'TO-siiffered qnl^^

aiid it remairieii aer^ooa'ble.'j^^,.

' "The" enen^ then made' 'for*homie across the

eslaiaxy; and it seems safe'to s^ that all that the

Germans, had i^dertajcen sinbe lioon had "been i|oh!S^ to bomb

this airfieid'i No»603-Squadron'engaged a formation

of fighters mar OahterbUiy shortly after 13G0 hours,

• but this hardly influemed 'tha" operation#

'  Five boiribers and three fighters were believed

•  *

to have been destroyed^ of which one bomber and--two

fighters crashed'on land# Three- of our own aircraft

mreiost, but ho pilots;

iii. Over" easterfi'Kent<• 1550*-190Q* hours.

The Germans took, no fhrther .offensive mtion

until shortly after 1530 hours, .Then .ibhere began a

sefies of attacks, which differed sharply from* the

previous operations, on this day, and indeed from aiy-

thing the GermEms had previously atten^ted during the

•whole course of the battle,* They took the form of a

.nufiiber of sweeps by purely fighter formatdDas, These

were so arranged that there was no period between the

start of the'attacks at 1530 hours and, their close .^ust

over four h6ip:>s'later-When British squadrons were not

*  ' engaged in ihtercej)tidh'patrols; ':' No purpose would be

served in enumerat J^ the Germain'sorties pr'those' .of

the defence, but seven British squadrons were in

action during the period, most-of; them in Tstt.terly.

fought etruggles at vhighvaititudes , (18,000 - as,000

■ feet) with forces of Mb,10$'s vaiying frpm -tweive to

. thiriy aircraft s-brong, . •

\  /As we do hot

(1; NOrO,R,B, iGVas kept by this ststibhj, . and'the'ohly>repoit'-of the damage
caused by this attack oomes from the intelligence' summary of the
Ministry of Home Security: this states that "60 HgE, and se-veral I,B«"
fell, setting fire terapofarily to some' of the aerodrome,building*"r
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■  Abi do not Icnow^^flii. ui'.j, what the Germans had-
in mind "by thus depanting farom their usual methoas it is

on^ir safe to say that' these sweeps at least suodeeded in ,

weaikepdng the Command just , prior to the opening of a

series of att^aoiks more coht^uousSy sustained than at any

othar phase hattle*. .The losses suffered "by the
Oprnomd were not Heavy: . nine fighters had heen lost and , ' ! • . "x

the eneny, •ok'pilots believed/had" lost thirteenj but
this' lb as , coming at the end of a day on wM.'oh twenty

British fighters were dostrcyed in ali, was not to be ,
(1)li^tty. regarded •• Moreover, the, Germans had not

operated itr great strength ^daring the dey *

Operations 29 and 30 August.

i« '29 August. r

29 August was another of the quiet days which the

Germans had been observing alternatety. vdth days of sharper

activity since 2!f. A^st, A nunfcer of fpnnations crossed
the ooAst of Kent shortly af"tior 1^0 hours and penetrated
as far as Westerham and Maidstone but only a yety. small ' , '

number of bombers was inoluifledj and the operation lasted
fearely an howa Between IfibO' .and-1900 hours, there were

a few. fighter sweeps "behindvDover, but if these were

similar in form they were veay differen'fe in degree from the •
long. arawnnout sweeps of the previous; evening. In all nine

fighters v^ere lost "by each siae,
iia 30! August.

On the 30tb, hov?8ver, the Germans onoe more laimohed
,  ■ , Aargegsoflie •

t'l; (The relative inoraaao ih British casualties ^as generally hold to be due
to the employment of vm squadrons, with little e3®erience of engagements '
with Gennan fighters, to the inoreasii^ proportik pilots and to
the bett^ aimament and; armour of the Qetman bpc^era, There was a feeling
among tha. seotor commanders in Wo,il Gfoip that somi^of these disadvantages
QOvild be overooii^, a; if larger fightef fnTinfiti iinin itfifid" nVid j b. if

■ e^gperiep^ed pilots wef(e pos.tyd to (^oup/nqwadfS^ 'Vi^ the pilot
ntfength of ak of'"bha lattk
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l£Q^g€-soale attacks'at "5±i^erent--tdjn©&'-" ff\rrii^

"■ •' T • Tltose'displayed one novel'featttfe of the operations on

■the 26th that has not s6• heen-remarked# namely
ikat aotivity viras entirely "direo.ted-against south*ieast

England instead of . being varied, as it had been on most

d^s prior to the " 28tK:, vdth m attack in force adaross
the central Channel* In other words the eneny was

oonpentrating upon the defences of No,ll droup even

^  ' more than before^,
The first few hours of daylight wero -notable'

•  for the lengths to'which the Gezmians went to simulate

an attack# A nuniber of patrols were put up.otor the

eastern side, of the Straits' shortly before 0800 hours

oulminating in an advance towards Dover by one. i^bioe "
of l*tv/en-ty plus"-and another of "twelve pltia", The

controller at No #11 Orovqo was not'iinpresaed and only-
one section Was sent tp# Again, between 0915 and

'  .. 1* f ' i

0930 hours three small enetiy foirces-were located, as .
they moved over the Straits, and two-British squadrons '

wre ordered to patrol Hawkinge and Roohford lespectivor
lyj but still no eneny airorei;^ crossed the cpaflt#- ;

■ • Indications of ebi assembly continued to come in, but

i-b was not until ip39. ho&s that the ppsi^^
warranted the dsi^atch of any squadrons additional to
those patroil40|{ the coastal, airfields#

' A» Against ,
(1). It is perhaps unwarrantable to deduce from this that the Gtermsfts-^isjer^

feeling the strain of continuous operations .and had therefore' deoided
- to odnoentrate their>-ef f ortsi>agad^t the area- where : success had';iwstj to -
oommend it# Yet i-b wAS-not lih-til 9'SeP"teDi)er that any-serious'attsokvyaa

"made ty day upon targets in the Solent,area; and in fact from 2.5 August
the long-range bomber reaouroes ..df Duftflbtte • 3' .were'd.argelv enplcyed-,^"
firstly in the heavier night attacks on that date. agairat: -
t.8v»ns in the -western half of Bhgl^d) and sebondly^^ fiom 7 Septenibef',' in
the night attacks oh idndon. This jnsant • that some of-the fighter units xxS
Litftflotte 3 were x^ieaSed fro oh which- th^ hiad been
enplt^ed earlier in August in the" central Channelj aj^ it is know!ii-;ft?om
wreckage; foiand 'in Sbuth'^east England that Dhftfiotte '3 "fif^erS fixim

German falters wero oohbentrated be-fcween the lasi^ and

C-



BiV JMeaxtaWlSittsdn lEH* 1030"^i215 hoin?s. '

•■ ■.i|y; that'tiro© ■thl:©& .^oppes- of vabout twenty aircraft

were" noar Gi^i^s. jai^3. tJne'of '^fifty plu^" was: byer. Trameoourti

Here was an i^nmiatiakahle throat, and, ijin .fact, the first

rde^ondirg aqjaadrons left the, the eneny begaa to move,

towards the coast, •. The first British forces that wefe set

in moticm were, as follows:. ■,

No,501 Sqnatoon from Hawkinge at ,1025 • hours to- patrol
base,

No,"3,_ Squadron from Northolt at 1030 iaourss their ordprs
are" untaiown and they Oid not engage, the'oneny,

.Nq,603" Squa^lron ftiom Homohuroh at, 1Q35 hours to pataxil
Oanterhury*

No,85 Squadron from Oroydon at 103$ hours: they were
directed towardsi Dover,

No,56 Squa^on from. North WeaJ^d at their
orders are unknoi'm and th^ did not' ehgage. the eneny, '

No,6lO Squadrm from Biggin Hill at i0jl|.5 hours: they
vrere direoted towards Dover,

The remainder "Of No, 50i a^uhdron, left Hawfcinge at: 1050
. hours to patrol it, the-others having .•Veen directed
tcWards

The 'weathiM? at the tine was fine, with visihiii'^^ '©3®0ll0ttt

though there was stsna cloud "between 5,000^7,000 feet,
■  • After the last of three squadron had left thfe ground

a new foroe of over fifty airoraft was looated..behind Gap

Gria Nea, At the. same time, 1100 houra, the force that had

been detected over TrADfleoourt steered tos^^da vl^
Further British forces were thsBofore sent into the :air:

No,;253 Squadron from Nenley at W5?: »rs to ^roX
Maidstone, ' "" ^ :

No,151 Squadron from Stesplefofd' at llOO^ hours: their
orders are unknown,

No,23ii. Squadren ("B" Flight)' ^mikd^e in
NovlO Gre^ at' 1105 hotirs to.patrel, Northplt,

The. first German fbrQS'' to caoss the obaBt oa®e.

Dungeneas at 1103 hours and flew towards T<mbridgeiv Within
a few min'utes it had.heen ih'terbepted by Np,85 Squadron

''^i:)^^eported it ,
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Ispabjed^'that it consisted of about fifty He.Ill*a at
16,000 feet with iiumerdua-.escorting filters still

• higher. The s<iuadrdn coitajoiander led his formatidri in-"

land .vuitil hie could oalray out. a head^pp attack oh the

"bombers from out of the sun. This he did and

apparehtHy \yith striking supcess, for the squadron were

agreed that the bomber formation was effectively dis-.

persed. ' Certainly the: track charts oonpiled in the

Filter Room at' Fighter. Ccmimand Headquarters show a

number of small formation in-this area after the combat

had taken place, whereas the main eheny formation was

not plotted after 1110 hours, which was the time- of .the-

engagement. Bombs fell near the village of Smarden-

and in the wooded! ooinvtiy south-west of Ashford about _

this time; and it is hardly to be doubted that thqr

, vfore jettisoned by Gterman aircraft .that were ih trouble.

■  Ife.anwl^e a second wave of qiror^t consisting

of two or three, separate foiinatidhs vras approaching the

coast between DUngeness and Dover. Only'one of these

formations contained bombers„ and .it was f^st . engaged

to the north-east of Dungeness-at. hotors by No.901

Squadron, who reported that there were some sixty

bomber, both Heinkels and Dorniers, at 15^000 feet,-

with sibout -twenty. Z<^;.109*s at the same height and a

large force of-Me.110's still higher. Shortly after

No,501 Squadron opened-the engagement No,£10 and.one

^ ; flight of No,603, Squadron into action, the Isitter

Entirety With'Me.110'Si . At least five bpinbiers were

believed to " have been shot down at a cost of only one

Spitfire, but the. main boty of the German force oontintod

to fly on towards -south'-east London. iUither north

Wb.i^i "Squadron ..were also in eoticax'about this time but

with a foroe entirely conposed. of fighters. Unfortun-

■  " ' /ately the tracking
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ately the'-iriiytb aheJiy foimiatioriB at this, time

\7as ha^s^eE'-ln^ a iayw ofoloud at 6,000 - 8,000 feat,

aJdd f trabka-were'dle'arJjr establiahed,; "For'the next

haif»h6tir" Oerimm wwe bei^g Intea^ffcentiy reported

over all tlfte coentiy between iiiggin Hlli, Beachy Bead' and .

Bungeness j and-w© have no means of telling wKetHef there

T^- a ivuniber of small ehhny forces operating in that area

of'Whether these isolated'piipts'w ali that was known

of two of three fairiy large formation^

■  At ar^ rate; as the force engaged near the coast

pressed on towards the capita other eneny forces were

being detected as they made for the coast of Kenti

Aooordingly the following squadrons v/ere ordered into

the alr t

No»222 ifom Hornohuroh at 1110. hours to
patrol Gravesend,

No#54 fjrom Rochford at HIS hovirs to patrol
Billerioey at 20,006 feet.

By 112Q hours it ii?aa obvious to the controller that the

Biggin mU-JKoiley airfields were thfeatened. He th'?:fO«

fore brought'back No,255 Squadron from thQ"4:\patrol o-^

Mai4dtone to protect Itonley, and sent up the lost of the

squadron to join them, as well as part of Nb,6l6 Squadron

which was also, stationed there: this " made twentyrobven

aircraft in alit No,79 Squadron*waa 'ordered iq) ffbm
.. . * • • * ' • ■ . , • . s

Biggin Hill at 1150 hours to patrol it, while five

minuteB earliof 'No,19 Squadron left IDind'otd' i^ No,12'
Gro^p with dnstrubtions also to patrol Biggih Hill,

^ 1150 hours the first bojrfbs wefe beiiig roported.

They fell in the Ohislehurst, Bromley and Orpington '

aistricts, and oOntiniied to fall there until ahbrtity

after 1142' hours, " 'iV is almost, certain that thoy came

from bombers which wero part of the force that h^'Ofossed

near Dungeness at 1105 hours and had been" engaged sub-

/soquently "by

J
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soqiienxJly cy No«jB5 Squadron. They did. little dmauge;}

and. as we can safely assume that the Gcnnans had some

thing else in view than the wrecking of slftrurban house

property it would, appe^ that the aiioraffc concemed.
rti.axA • ■ ■ V •

had failed to find tteir targets^ ■

At llZfO hours an enemy force was located for

the first time as it flev^ the Thames estuaiy near

the Isle of Sheppey. ■ By then the force originally

engaged ly Nos,501, 610 and 603 squadrons was

approaching Redhill. "It was near that place that

the next engagement took place v/hen just "before llif5

hours No»253 Squadron, having "been ordered south, met

a force of twenty seven "bcMibers and some thirty es

corting fighters, No,79 Squadron had also left their

patrol over Biggin Hill to meet this threat. Between

the.two squadrons serious losses were believed to have

been inflicted on the G-ermans, amounting in -all to

six He.Ill's and three Me,110's, at a cost of four

Hurricanesj and as shortly after the engagement began

bcmibs fell in the Dorking-Leatheihead district it is

,  obvious that some of the eneny "bombers were' forced to

release their^.bombs. groover, it is impossible to

trace-any further b^bihg to this partioular Gennan
formation. It is therefore, that the'

,  .whole, enemy formaticoi was diverted from its target,
' ' ■' - . ■ •'Vv' •• •■ •" ■ -

But is was only one part of the force that had

crossed the coast shortly after 1120 hours; and while

this engagement had been going on Biggin HiU, to the

np;rfch-east, was being bombed by a force that was not

Intercepted, at smy rate not during the later stages'

Of its advance. It was this force, that was engaged

aboqt noon No,6l6 Squadron, v/ho reported that it
consisted of twelve to eighteen Do,17-'a and an escort

of Me ,109'B, The eneny.vvere travelling east when
/first seen.
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yjpst seen, in other woriis they were ,returning hem©*,

,  Thero^is .no me.nljibn of the strength of the honibing"

•forpe. to t^^^ repprds of " the Biggin Hill station ♦, Nor is

muohi recorded there ahont the results of the attack. The
•  ' MAMnju^ '

svnrtP^e. cf the landing area was danuiged, hnt .remained
■  ' ' A

seryiceahlej and the squa^toons tl^t ii^re hasod there

operated fr,om it during the remoinderVof vsthe day.., .. ..

By noon the opefation was over, although isolated

plots of German forces continued to oome to from the .

Obsei^er Cox|is both north and south of the Thames until

1230 hpursf " and about hpon No.i(.3 Squsdpon.ltiSP^.a bfief

sldrmish with a retiring force of fighters near. Brighton,

No further bombs were reported, however, and" by 1300

hoiu>8 the south-east was virtualiy, clear of the epeny and

was to remain so for another two hours,

■ The Buocess of this c^eration from the -German point

of view.is largely fudged. 1^ . the results achieved by the

bombing in relation to the'forces employed and the losses

sustained. As to the first there is little &ubt that

the damage done, at Biggin Hill was an inauffioient rptum

^or the efforts of, as we believed^ at least sixly bombers

and more than that number of fighters j| and from a study

of British records it seems oeirtain that at least one. of

the Geiro^ bonber.^fojn^ failed .t,of tod its target.

German tosses, .mprepyor,. believed, to be heavyt

fourteen bombers .and thirteen fighters .were claimed as

destroyed. British losses were eight airoraft and five

pilots* Our claims could not be confirmed, whioh is not

suppriatog as much of the fighting to the early stages of

the operation was over or near the sea. Wreokage ytea

recovered from six eneny aireraft: four .were He .Ill's

from iy/4c,G, 1, and- two were MetlOS's from units that

oould.not b© . identified.

/il. Against

I.

J
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iii. Agfldnat liuton* Detling and Biggin Hill* 1515 to

•.V 1815 toujtyia; ;v .

• For two hours ctft/Br 1300 hours thero'was a lull

'±0 .Operational hut . shortly hefOre three o'olbOk 3h the

afternoon a lwg dravm-out operation hegan that threw •

no lit-l^e etrain; on the defending sgpadrons. It •

opened with .the simulation of an. attack he.tweon iMfO .

and 1500 hours which persuaded the controller to send

six equadrona. into, the air-."between 1500 and 153P -hours •
O/' • • ' ■' .

All - that happened j however, was that. a .small foroe of

homhers lightly attaOked %D^ne Ndust

and two fighter forces swept inland as far as Hedhill

and then came iaut hy Beaohy Head, /Two British

squadrons made :opntaot with.forces of 3te«109'8: one

of them, No*6l6, aaW a small force of homhers hut at

suoii a dist anoe that IF'could not- he identified much ■ .

leah att^ked," In isoy bassj %he

in-voived^with a force of aneny fighti^s that was

g;uarding-tihe retiz^lhg hoinbersV Z}DVhtlesa the'Oexmans

hoped hy these incursions to force, a number' of defend;-

ing.squedrons'into the air for":so lon^/.that,th^jwsn^d

he ahdut to land'Vo refuel when more

*■ operations hegan, as they did" an hour later, Four Of

the six aquadrmsji in fact, were brdered to-t^e-off.

.  agadn within l^nly n^nu-t^s of landing, On the-oth&p
hand,, a fifth,'No«222, ' lfaa""found to." he admirably .c\ ,-f ,

placed, to. a-btack the firi^^ wave:; Of 'the main Gerroato:-.:
fiuivajioe,"" ' -.w '

..Vr Just .af^er Ii5if0 hours ilemuii. formations, three

in all, nto-wed nbrth-north^^ across the Ifent coast

near Dover, while other formations ̂  small in else,

■were Ippated in the oentrai-'part of the Straits, * In
ahpri'' a thi^at was" developing- "both over the estuary
and'f^irther^'sou't^ .But '-it-was-not .vmtili 1553 hours

•/that British - . :

■<:
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thig ig aijjpriisijig. ,as ■ pn;3^. No,i2^2 wpjre 'in" a

poBi^cn- tO: jlnlje^gpt in nprth^-pasi fJ^y were.,

in' joffcioij aJjor^ly atCter 16Q0. hovpca jjaanr^antgrfcuiy with

twenty five a Bijniiar

if^cfe^;wesc^. ̂ 3ying . T;ha .ojd^ on,

were, too gneat an4 two Spitfires wera doptroyed,

.  ■„. ^s? other sliuaanong were
nmwihg into, ioeition^^ . .. ■

1  '■. .

.  1555 hours NotSOS i«?t
Manston, *"" ''■ ' ■'>•'' • ■-

At I6d0 hours Nov501- left Gra'^Behd'to patrol
Gravesendi^hatham.

.At-16(35 ̂ hours. Ifo^lSl-left, , . ,> ■
a convoy near the 1lo;rth !PGreland«'^^ , ■'■"

Ten minutes later No»6l6 Sqiiaaroh left Keiiley'to in
tercept an enemy raid near Eastohufch^ and Nov503 Squadron
left Northolt with the' sihguiar adja^of okrying put. an
interception, exercise with a Btenhelm'sq,uadrpn near
St» AlhanSf

a. Against Lutcaii

iy 1615 houra it woa oleeo' 'that'the
intent on e^efatihg north of the eatuaiy j and In- the

next fifteen ndnutes, two piore sqim^ona toofc: off to .
intercept in that "area* But there? were at least two

"other eneay foiinations over eastern Kent,, with^ill
more forming itp further east i OonsequantOy the^//
oontrolier^ did not commit all their syailahde squadrons
•to meet what might prove,, and fid^d in fact prove,' to "be
only the first wave of a lengthy a-ttaoh^

PaiH; of the foiroe -"or ah 'iuxiiiary to it.-vthat
had been engaged hy No,2^ Squadron was fufthef engaged
over the estuary by ■No»603 Squatocn'ofc 'ahodt l$j80; tours*

The. enemy proved to he a large fofntation. of Ke #10.9's- end
no homhers were seen by out pilote';'' and; the eiotion hsd

/thus little or
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yth
thus little or no effect" on the "bombing that follow^

This took place first at some scattered points, of

' little inport^e in Jlssek, Bmerio^, Hadleigh and. •

South. ̂«fi0et''being"'affec.t"6d;^ .and'W. attaofe

Squadron-north-west of th^' lsie of Sheppey explains '

; this seemiing3y peculiar choice of targets» Our

squadron reported that it had succeeded in attacking

* one of three foi^tions of twenty bombers before-their
,  , escorting fighte;rjs., cqi4.d interfere;, -and forced most "

■  of them to jettison:."their bombs•' by l6z^5 hours,
the. enemy-.ha.d. .flown .a.0 far' ftorth. tod-west *•

as' liedfdrashire vAei-G they attacked Luton^. . The . ,
, Vaioxiifll. motor the experimental build- '
ing being badly damaged and fifty enployees killedj'

-  " liombs also foil ;on the civil airport, and on hodsesin the to\jna Thxs was a, different sort .of target to^'

that t-iiidb'i^d Gtotm^ had pocont3y besn dttookihg;

and T^kLle .this particisiar woiks -waa Icp^ant

aiC'be ifoiM that ttes^vital.SkofoO baibooring w^
r^' in fact.'tha enonj^'c objeOtive,"

Three more sqioadrons, iiwiuding 1wo from.

N0.I2 Group, took off about the time tjiat Lutpn was

being attacked; .vand two of them, Nos,^'and 253,
• with four ■aquadrons.-that had taken off- earlier, •
succeeded in engaging the 'Ciennans as they retired *i

"to the sduth-east, "Ten eriemy bombers" and thirteen

fishtef3 vfero claimed 43 destroyed for a loss of five
of our 6vvh fighterSfcV^ . '

" b» Against Detling^ . . . "

The Germans had been at some paiha to pBTOtect
this first attMk fTCpi interference "by sending
fighters into eastern Kent as v/ell as into 'the areas

in which tW^hing ap.tualiy took place,.-.. : A few
isolated plots of some of these formations were still
coming in fiPm the Observer Coxps at I7IG hours, and •

.  /by that that
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thert tijuby thtf6 tiiBo the second wavis' of the" eneiny* a attack was

approMhing.. The first indications of this wej?e received

at lyop houTj^* witen.the, R.Drl'.-stations detected a force of

, "fifty plusy,..ePE**0^iby8 from the ddtoeotion of Cap GRris Nez.

It remained over the Straitia but it was no rearguajid forma

tion; for it was rare that th^^is'-cbvering forces exceeded

a dozen ̂ sdroraft. At. 1715 hours,'howevsr, a force of

twenty or more aircraft was lboated.;a^ ten mnas east of

Dungeness, and after oreasing the: cbast at. Folkestone it '

flew towards Chatham. One flight of No.222 Squadron was

sdnt off to intercept it. The eneKQr were attacked as they

came in by No,1/1.3 Sq,uadron.¥/ho had originally .taken off to

pat3P^..Beiaohy.j^ad;Whide the Gefniins had "Ijeen operating

over.EsSex and Hertfordshire. * The- Squ'd^ reported

tv/enty I)o.l7U..at 181000 feet proii^cted by a' siJrtilar nun^er

of fighters behind-ttem. "and at^'ithe ssnro height > with a

further fighter force some two thousand feet above. Our

pilots managed to attack, from above and out of the sun but

there was little-loss to either side in the sucoeeding

fight., . - •• ■■ ■

, Henceforth: the German iDOvements are quite clear.

The eneny forqe.reached Ohdtham just before 17/fO hours,

turned south-east and theii bombed the Coastal Obmmand

station at .Detlihg:-¥dthout being ftrtl^r interfered vdth.

The number of bombs put down was not large (forty to

fifty) but the aiitack was accurate and the airfield was

made unserviceable, until 0900 hours -the next day• , The
"'s ,■ : ' • • ■ " , "■ ^' •

neijdibouring village of Thurnham" received about a dozen --

brafbs that were presumably intended" for the station*.

When Detling was thus attacked ten fighter -
ctrsquadrons were returning to their base Rafter thijrP^Ovious

operations;, .y and tjiis goes far .to explain why there was

on2y one interception. About'"-the same time as the attack
/was carried out
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; j . out ■ another enen^ f.OIma:t'ion,^ab6ut • whoso

aiovement.a wo^ know nothing, penetrated, into, the London

area and dropped a* small nuiac^er of bombs on Lamhoth.

JVom the' initial^ detection to the eneny'a

retirement aocoas'.'^e Kent coast the whole operation

lasted barely half an hour; and it was followed by

(mother that was'executed almost as. swiftty.

(2^. b> Against Biggin Hill,
'  • At 1750' hours there v/ere three large and. two

large, and tv/q. .small"" forces moving about over the

Straits of Dover, Pive minutes later-one of the

•. .* * ■ * . a *. *
larger forces - it vras plotted as twen-ty or more aii^

•  craft - sud^njijr svmng west and crossed the ooast near

Dover aiid steered' towards the Isle of Sheppey,.

Almost simtiltaneously'"^he ,controller at No+U Group

ordered Ko«301 Squadrbh to!^ patrol Hayrkinge and No,6l6

Sjjuadron to patrol Keziley^ Only the- second of these

•  ■ 'squAdrons might have ihteioepted .the eneny'who wore

■  • ■ ' moving veiy q.uic]dy; for on reachd^ Sheppey they

■  flew'straight tov/ards Biggin Hill ̂ d bombed it from

a low al-ti-txide-at about islO hours. Six aircraft

ft:'om'No,79 Squadron tbbk 0^ dust before the attaok

and.suocee'^d in engaging" the eneny,. who were a com

posite -ftoioo of about thirty aircraft, as they

retis^d; a:bd NO ,222 Squadron also engaged them nearer

^  the'eoast, 0ne.Meil09 was'destxoyed but foiar of otn? .

own aircraft \«raro lob^tv *" Three other squadrons wore

sent up to engage t^:'riaid .Ilut none made contact

either with the main fbree or. with 'a covering force

that crqssod the coast near ifythe at. about 1820 hours.

By 1830 hours tho; skies, over the -south-east were

almost clear, of. Genriah movements,

. /The number of
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; f(.. ^ nunibi^ of bombs droppea on Biggin Hill was

,-,le^ tlm twenty, but the attack was one of the most

Pjuooeasfu^ -^t: the Germans had so made against a

I'ightyr station. The, workshops, M.T. yard,

equipmen-fc ahd barr^k stores, armomy, meteorological

office eoxd N.A.A^rl. institute were wrecked; ppv/er,

gas and water maijis were severed and all telephone

ooranunioations on the norttom si^e of the station were

out, thirty nine officers and men were killed and twenty

sir ?/ounded.

The main German operaticais on this day ended

with this attack, i'rora the enety's point of view it

was a good end to what they probably oonsidered a ̂dod

day. The morning operation,

effeotivety checked, but the tnree. main ̂ gets of the '

^ evening attacks, Lutpn, Detling and Biggin Hill^ had
each been reached and accurately bombed* German losSes

for the whole day were believed to be high; sixty three

aircraft of which just over half were fighters. But our

own losses, bearing" in mj^d. the coii^aratiye strengths of

•the contestants, were equality, if not more heavy. Twenty

six fighters were destroyed and seven badty damaged;

fourteen fighter pilots were killed,or wounded* In

addition to the aircraft from were dis

covered on land after the morning operations, the wreck

age of aircraft trcm eaoh .Gesohwader of K.G-^53 and from

Il/iCCr. 3 was found after eventog attacks. Pighters

from at least two Geschwadern of Me.i09*a and two of

ife.llO's also ofperated during the evening,

/Operations
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Operationst 31 August^

The eaine tip -.fine aM 6loudleas,.with:,a V --"

slight haze up to 7,000 feet} and the enengr^a-patrols .

Were over the-Pas de Calais and" the Strdits of IXmr ■

sbon after six Cclock. At 0730 hours there were

indications that an attack was inpending and three

squadrons, Nos^l, 253' ahd.$01,.^ftt.rpnc^ took off to

patrol the Kent and Essex C"oasts'('

,  As- the last of these scpiatoons took off at

oj/jjQi.ho.urs the. .signs'tbAt the

ting hecenie vety strong, and-ten^'roinutes later tl^re.

we^ four formations sixtyairtffaft: in all, oh the

move hetvMen* Cap Oris Nez'and.-'Dikiker two of "them

were -bWen-by Or more airorift s-ferong. " Bight -

Hinhrioanes'frdin No,i51 Squadreh nOw took off from ̂

Stapleford and were directed towards Iteai and .

Dover (0750 hours)., A fiwr-moinents lateri one of the

foimations in the Straits came ■bver 'st'Dover a^ mac^

a wide circuit, over northern^imd central Kent* . As.

this force was sweepii^ the coun-tay ■"Between Hamsga^^

and Westgate, it was'Brought to .action By 1J0»151

^uadron. The eneiiy weare a fighter force of about
.thir-tiy Me, 109.'sj and were flying at about-twenty

thousand feet t bur squadron Became very scattered

aftw . action .'was joined hut, suffered nor -loss* -' The,
eni^ 'cbhtinued' his svrabp over the "rcountjy

' ABhford' 'md the nbrthi^ coast of

"" ..Steered for^the eastern end of>Shepp^.v ; '
The easternmost-of the f(aiijatibns

located" ^st before 0806 hoOrs was now. crossing the
outer estuaiyr -the cbxnc'SB upon Which it was moydng

indicated cleariy that ah -httaok. north of .the Thames

was intended, probabJy against the^^seeTfOP statitais :
there. Another .Geiman. formation "now orossed the/Strai-bs, came
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amQ in Ijy Gf Dpveri'

ostu^ aoross northeastern Kent j and siirailtanecualy
,-tv; r>-*:

a nevr formtion was Icjoated just of^ Dovap* Xt skirted

the ooast between the South and the'KOi'th Foreland and

then steesred northeast towards Southend.
■  Xr V;"' '• rh 'V ? ■ •: *■ "■ • ■ "

i. Against D^hden^ 0815^0900 hours,
. ' ' " '■ • ■ -• : ■ ' I" ' • • ■

At 0812 hours the formation that was leading, t^
' advance -bowai^ Essex was voiy near the boast , and was

"brought to action ly fc S<iuadron, whioh had taken off

from Northolt at 0735 hours. Aooording to pilots, i

the eneny were in far greater strength than the R«D-,P,

liad indicai^ed one hundred "bombers andUe.llO's, The

"bombers were in- groins of fifteen and were flying in

very close formaticns from 12,000 18,000 feet j " the

fighters were iBOvihg freely "between the "boiii'borB in'^oi;^

of five or more. The squadron atteapted to attaok-'ttie

"bombers from ahead; "but the eneny fighters intervened

"before the attack, could "be delivered. • The German

formation held straight on towards the oounlny "between

Great .Dunoow and "Bishop Stortford#

While this engagement was being fought out, nine
Hurrioanes from No.lU SguadrOn took off from Debden and

twelve ^itfires from. 1(0,19 Squa^on took off from
Dusford to patrol between Dvbcf01^ and; Debden, As they
did BO,, yet another eneny, force was 'looatedit in the

middle of. the Straits, without a^ previous ihwatioha
•  ■ ■ ' ■ '^-y- ' „ ■

of its presence being received: it steered north-west,

and followed the others across the estuaiy. The aebond

German formation in the estuazy now came in Ty way of

Southend, As it did. so five aircraft from Ko,56 Squadron

took off from North Weald and were direoted towards

Oolohester .,(0820 hours) j seven Spitfirqs from No,222

Squadron took off ft?om Roohford; nine hurrioaneB from

No ,257 SquadjrOn took off from Martleaham; an^ eleven
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-  .jr^ ' Ilurrioaii9&- No«€01 l54uaickron took, off fitoili De'bdQn

' to patrol it (OQ^O .- 0825 hours). Tha largo ccai5>osito

foro© that had h©©n ehga^d "^ No.l ^uadron wag, now
south-east of Dehdoh; ' 'while the foixe that .he^ "been

engaged "by No,151 Squadron was coming out into the

^  ■ ;e©tuaiy near.Stoppey "(d'6fi29 hburs).
•  ' * •• •.- . mV.,'

.  . . -v'i • ■ • : ■ ,
No«lll (Squadron :riow engaged the force that

had reoehtily orbssed the land at Southend.. !Dhe

•  isqua&on, which had taken off froio Dehden ,at"0610 hours,

wias south of Brentwood'r " The approaching eneny

consisted of about thirty Doil^'s ffom 10,000;'- '
15,000 feetj with some fbf-ty Sfe.llO's either side of .

. the bombers and slightly abo'^ them: ten thousand

feet above all,.1^ro \iras a high, guard, of Me.lO^U.
Nctwithstanding the'very^^at odds, the squadron

contrived'to attack a section of boniibers and to force

•  several more to jettison their bombs. At least one

eneny .bomber and one fighter was destroyed for one of

our own aircraft; , but.:'..the>'German formation held on

its course toward^ .Debdeh#'' '

.  Shortly after this abtibn was over, the force

that came in at 0812 hours, and. which, had manoeuvred

over' the countiy near Great IXniao^ af-ter its mtion'
v/ith'No.l Squadron, bombed the oeietor statibh at

. . . ' . . .A :
Debdon, The, bombing force wm'made up of Do, 17*s, •

and the attack was ,^nade while the bombers, were on a

north-westerly" course. About one hundred H.E,'bombs

were "put down; the sick quarters and a barrack block,

were hit^ and other buildings werb damaged: the:

operations room and its communidations were, however,

untouched, and the staitipn.was still usable. The

German foroe was not. interfered'with during the. attack,

which is rather remarkable as No,601 Squadron-took

/off.at 0825 hours



jtr at uo25 hours to patrol it; and No'.ig Squadron^^
' from No«l;2 Group, had been patrolling ̂^between Duxford

and IJoba*^ since 0815 Hours* The foroe that carried

out this atta<^ appears to hav^-'been on a course for hbiro

about. 08W hours. The force .that foUpwed it in was then

oW the. ppuntxy between Gdlchest^ and OHelmsford, and
was . be tog-.eiJga^d

^t^u^ the Gen^s contrived to reach their
principal target, and to bomb it without, being seriously

■ interfered vdthj they were fiercely attacked during their •

' C.f • • ■ ■retirment, by;No,601 Sqiili^n between StradLsh^l and

Colchester^ by No,19 Squadron south of Colchester, by

N0..257 Squadron between Chelmsford and Clacton and by

Noilli Squadron (for the second time thatAiafforning) near

Claotoh, Eveiy German aircraft that was brought dbvm-

and in all eight ware cietoed - was an Me ,110; and as

ten British fighters were shot down it can be said that

the eneny fighters had prcteoted their bombers axwcess-

fully, .

But equally it ban be s.aid that at least one part

of the German operation had goije awry. At different

■ tiiiia's between 0820 and 0850 hours bombd were dropped in '

eight, villages to the south of Cambridge and hear the

'*^§09or station at Buxford, . It would follow from this

that the Germans sent into .this.part of the. country a

.formation of bombers aidditional to the one that bombed

Bebden, This "was hot intercepted as far as w kno\T but

the bombs that it dropped did ho damage . It is

adooittedly ah tosiuiptioh that its target was Buxford,

but it is a fairly safe one. In addition, bombs fell

at the same time on Oolohester and Maldon, and on

•Saffron Walden and two nearby villages,

■ffhile" thebo operations had been taking place
north of the Thames strong forces of eneny fighters

/Had been over
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'b'een over edstein Kent, Their obdeot.,>7dS:,^u"bt-

iess to aivert some of the defending squadrons awajr

from the bombers further noarth but in addition the

Dover balloon barrage was att'aoked, and in no uncertain

fashion; every balloon «■ twenly three In all - vras

shot down by a small foiroe of about six Meil09'a, two

of which were claimed as destroyed by Bofbrs 'guns and

(i)' one by rifle fire from balloon-Operators, Fighter
formations continued to bo plotted in the area until

0930 hours, and throe British squadfons,"Nos,l

(H.C.A.F,) , 79 and 603, were in_ action,

>  Even before the last of the German forces

had reorodsed the coe^t tiaere were, signs that the

Germans were still assembling in the Fas de Calais,

and at 0950 hours, matters were in this position, '

,Slnoe;0900 hours nine separate formations had, .been

looated in tl^ Straits, or just behind. Gap Girs Ifez,

SoQ^ had been lost, a. few minutes after they had been

detected; , but there WM still a threatening-coHect-. ;

ion of forces on the operations room tables, . ,

. our side, foiu* of the squadrons, that had taken . .

.* \ .during the last operation had recently landedr-one

was, Just returning, the remainder were again in the

air patrolling Debden,

Soon afterwards, the northernmost of the

German forces in the. Straits came rapidly over,

crossed, the coast, at Folkestone, and steered northr

west towards Chatham (0957 hours). Eight Hurricanes

of .No, 151 Squadron took off from Stapleford; and. a

few moments later,, twelve .Hurricanes from No,17

Squadron .took off from Debden (1000 hours to 1005 .

hours) ; as. th^ did sp^ the force that had come in

by way of. Hythe passed rapidly over the airfield at

/Detlijag and

C



andna^hine gunned it. The ObseiVer Ooips were

_not eble to disoover what course the Genn^ followed

^fte!C!ward£(y >^t. it ̂ es not appear- that they were

hrought..to aotioni

,  .;Dur,^ and after this, sudden irruption, tte

Geroians continued to, ass and just, before 1050 hours

consi(ferable forroationa pver the Straits, -

of which three oanie over and orossed at Dover steering
.  * ■'* "i.' . '/i v.'' * * * *^ ^ 'i '* ' * . ■

nortlMsre^t. (1027 to 1050, hours), This was the third
attaok that the. eneny launched during the morning ̂  and,

when they crossed the coast;

No,17 and Nc*601 squadrons (Debden) were just
returnir^ to their base,

Motions flw No.lll Squadron (Debden); and No,5bl
Squadipn (Gravesend) were just tafcd^ off on lopal

No,151 Squadron. (Stapleford) was in. the air, with
■  enoxijgh petrol to refeain'there for three quarters

of an hour,

ii. Against'EaStohuroh, 1015>»10it.j5 hours.

The fi^t wing of the three eneny ibrmations was

engaged by Noiljl Squadron as it flew over Ganterbury:

the pilots estimated that the eneny were about sixty,

strong - thirty Do, 17*s and 'Jui88*iB with as:-aistyifoV109's,

The eneny.continued on their north-westerly course, and

the engageiroeht ended over the estuaiy; a oonvqy was, at

at ttot time coining up the river, and although the eneny

aimed a few bombs at it, they did not deliver a methodical

attaok, and flew on towards Southend,

It would appear as thougdi the central eneny forma

tion had been os^ied to deliver the attaoh for which the-

operation was plannedj for it. was over Sheppey Island at

about 1050 h(^s, and it then honibed Eastchurch, Veay .

little has been reoorded aliout the attack, but it is

certain that it did little damage: the airfield surface

was broken in several places but it remained serviceable,
/Ten minutes
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Ten minutes ̂ ter this attack was the

^ ■ .tliree German formations that had come in to deliver it

■ were operating over the c.oimtry between SOuthend and

Oolchesterj» At 10^3 hbufl'' they were beginning to make

for their home base's^ and about ten minutes ■ later all

had left the" coast,' The controller on3y sent two

seotiohs and one flight into the air by v/ay of rein-

foroement to those that ̂ were already there and th^

were not in time to bring the ene% to action^

ii'i« Af^ainst'Crovaen and HoirhchUrchJ '1250-1330'hours.

.'. The signs that an attack was intending neither

increased nor decreased during the next., half hour. At

1230. hours, however, two forces were making -for the

coast I " they drossed near Folkestone at. 1234 and 1238

hours, and steered tavards Biggin Hill and Kenl^,

Hwn before the Carman's ofdssed, twelve %rrioanes

from lfo,79 SqUadfon took off frOm Groydoh to ipatroi it;

and as the eneny, camiie' in, seven Hinrricanos from NO,253

Squqdron took'off from K&hley (1235 hours) ;., six

Hurrioanes from No,253 Squadron took off from'Kenley

(1235 hotirs); six Hurrioahes from No,17 Squadron '

took off ̂ 6m Debden (1235 hours); twelve Spitfires

from No ,603 Squadron took off from Hdmchuroh (1240

hovira)} ten Spitfires from No,616 Squadron i/ook.off

■ ffora Kenley to patrol it (1248 hours) 'twelve

Hurricanes from No,85 Sqiiadron took off from Kenley -tb-' '■

intercept (1250 hours).; and se'veh Hurricanes frbid

No,501 Squadron' jand..twelve Hurricanes' from* No,601

Squadron took off from Gra-vesend to patrol Colchester

(1255 hours) Diuring^ th? ti^ whea^^ur squadrons
were thus concehtraxin^^two more^rman formations . .
were looa'fced in the S'traits; one of them was fifty,

the other tv/enty'of more aircraft strong,

•V. ■ /The forces
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The foroee that had crossed jiear" .B'dlkestone

advanoed vdthout deviation ebross Kent and Surrey and

were approaching Oroydon at 1250 hou5?s* .Nq,79 Squadron,

which was patroil^ there, engaged thort "before ary "boniba

had been dropped* They reported that there were about

forty ,Ju,88»a .with ah e.foopt; of Jfe,105%, a«d that the

latter seriQhsiy inter^ered.ATith their attaclc on the.  , .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . , ^

bombers, A detachment "from the eneujjr f orce (probabJy

Me.llO's of K,Gr,2l0) att^ed the airfield itself,

where there was oaly sdight damage; .. and the .rest bon-

.. oentrated dn the in^strial premisea. nearby,, porticularly

the Rollaeon aircraft worics, where damage was severe.

Even so the amount of bonlbing was light in relation to

the size df the force- repeated by our squadron.

During their return the Gewnan. forrnations-vrere

briefly engaged by Nq,253 Squadron, between Kenley and

Biggin Etillf and'near Tunbrldge Wells by No,85 -Squadron,

As they did so, another of the German forces in the

Straits came in o-ver Dungenesa. at 1310 hours, and they

turned .north following two more forqcfvwhich hhd .prodsed

at 1300 hours hear Dover and had also steered towards

the estuazy.

By this time, howe-ver, more forces had been sent

into the air> and the eoond part of the German operation

was well foxva^,. TShile Oroydon was-being "bpcfeed, nine

Hurricanes from No,l Squadron: took off -frdm NortHblt to

patrftl ths sector; nine Burrlcones from Eo, 151

took off from Stapleford; and tweiva Hurricianes from

No,310 Squadron (Duxford) took off to patrol Nprth '

Weald (1300. hours), .

When the last of idiese squadrons-^-topk off, the

German force that crossed at Dover .was cpmdng into tho

estuaiy near Sheppey, The eneny oc^. up the Thames as

/far as Tilbury ,
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far aa Til'b\ny, and then steered for Homchurch. So

far it had been unhindered, but as it apprdacheA the

airfield it was engaged by No, 151, 501, 310 and 601

Squadrons, The reports froin the four squadrons state

that the eneny foroe was about fifty aircraft strong,

and that it was made up of Do,17's, ife,109',8.'eind"ii6*s,

No,5Gl S,quadron also stated that a large part of■ the

eneny force turned back and steered for the seaKneer

Oolchesterj and this is substantiated by th^tradings
from the operations room tables, which show eastgping

eneny tracks at about this time. It appears oertain,
however, that the eneny's move .'to the .east .was a devicd

•  of their fighter squadrons to draw our fighters aw^
from the Dornier boiribers, and to leave them free do

the^ vmrk. The stratagem succeeded; for, while

three of the foi^ British squadrons were engaging the

,  eneny filters, thirty Dornier bojiibers (approximately
^ the nui^er that • the pilots belieyedto be prebent when

.  • action was first ^Joined) haying shaken off an att^
by. No,510 Squadron-eqjpeared oyer torichurclb. T3<'®bed

^  it. The vrhple of II/k,G,3 took part and one. hundred
bonibs w^e put down but \Tith very litties^^a^f^/tlffee
Spitfires from No,5^ Squadioh'^ere •destroyed; the
power cable to the station was cut and emergency equip**

®ant had to be •brought into cjperat ion j but the station

continued, to operate its full complement of squadrons.
The eneny retired across ths estuary in thres

groups: the two advanced, ones were between the Nojrth

Foreland and Southeidat 1330.hours; and the third .

operated over North Weoli and Hornchuroh until .about
♦  , , I

1340 hours, without; however, renewing the attack,

TMs foroe was'ligiitty engaged ty No, 603 Squadron;

but as only o.he brief report from; one pilot has-

survived, nothing -positive oan be ssdd abPut the
/action or its
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abtibft oiic' its c(MiBeq.ueno0s,

It ahouldibe aflded, for .it iiluatrates. how

determined the Germans then in:ere to attaok airfields

and nothing' else, that there was . praotioalily no

suheidiary bonjhing during this long operationj two

or three homhs w^ put down on Whitstahle wh^e the
' Gertie formations were moving across north-east Kent,

and-Wo more wera ,pdt devm. on Thame Shaven during the
retireiWht, :but that was all.

Between 1400 and 1500 hours the oneny rec

onnoitred, the country between Colchester and Swanton

Morley; but for several hours there ■wfere no signs

that the Germans were, re-assemblihg* Between I645

and 1651 hours, however, recoimaissance. planes came*

in over the northern side of the estuary x one of

them turned north and inspected the country between

Diixford and Bebden; the other flew over Hornohj^h,
TOSt London, and the country between Kenley and

Tangmere# A few mom^ts later indications began to

be' reoeived'that the, Germans were cohoentrating sgain.

iv» Against Ifaddstone. Sftst London and Biggin Bill .
1715-184.5 hours*. '

At 1700 hours a force whose stwngth oovCLd not

be estimated was locaWd off Calais; and a ^ew
t • ' • . i . ■ ■ ■

moments- afterwards,, a formation of twSnty or more

aircraft was detected near St» Qniar. Thereafter new

forces.were located in repid succesBion and by 1730

hours seven formations hsd. been picked up by -thh R,D«P.

stations#. Pour of these weie belieiied to be about

sixty aircraft strong in all; and the remaining three,

whose strength could not be exacts estimated, probably

brought the total number of enemy aircraft that were on

the move to about: one hundred# At. the time, one flight

/of No.79 Squadrian
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'  of No,-79-Squaclrpn was in tho a^ "on. a loc^ fli^t

fjTOih" Biggin Hill to Qroydon: it y;^ d^ccted towards

'' ■•'■• -""thd^'iStraits to moet the ene^, following . .,
"  • • squadrons wore also ordered up to ^tercept the onsny

rt " : .. ' near'the coast";

No»5J!j. ffom Hornchurch at 1705 .hours to pati^l'
.  ..Manstpnv ,- . , ' •

^  ' ,^^o,85 .frGm Croydon •at'.1710'h6\irs'to patipl Hawkinge#
.  . .. Nb®22^.frg!niJiochford. at •1725 hours to patrol

■' ^Oanterhuiy. .

•  ' • Ail these squadrons engaged the first of ..the. eneny
•  fcSroes, which .crossed "between Dungeness and Folkestone.

a"bdpt/i72^.r4iova:'B andv^^ They
.at-i>i6,pOO feet'aobonpimiea ly

ahout a hundred. Me.109U and-llQtsj ahd ali boiribats '
tooki place "between Maidstone and Purfleet. Only

N6i85 Squadron succeeded in, engaging the "bombers, yet
.it vrould appear, from the bomhing that the Gettfiahs did

that some of the bombers. :wore''induced either to ■

jettison their "bpmhs or to "select other than their

,  targets,, i.^l-hus, twenty-five; to'thirty'bomba

weire dtrppj>ed;.near the railway jujiotion'at Meiidstone

about 1800 hours; a little later houses were damaged

at Rochester "by a small number of "bombs; at i808
hours thfe railway track betv/een Daitford and Crayford
was damaged by bombs j and bombs also'fell ^t

r
Horhchuroh and. Rainham shbrtlj)r sift&c 1800 hours. It
is. aliMst^^certain that the s^g^wi? statical at Hornohuxcb
was the Gerroan objective; and as observers there

reported "that the force that bombed .the airfield was

thirty aircraft Strphg ti^ enemy undoubted^ sucoeed^-
ing in reaohing' the target. But as this force, was

the only one, as far as we know, that was operating

over northern Kent and the estuary at the time it

/would aHpoar that



would aj^ear that' sanaidf the foiujafcipn' had released their

hai£ba befor^ Hdnwhurbh was reached^ At apy rate the

^  offective dani^d there was veiy slight and, hwie .of the air

field huiidings^ w Mt'^ v^iJpiSOJ'Squadrpn' t from the
station shortly before the attack* it made contact with the

ensiry, but With a pure fighter forination.

As this foree had been moving iniiaiid-other Gennan

forroatiohs had been plotted as they approodhed the coast;

and shortly before <1800 hours there were "^o formations over

southern .Kent on a oourse • for" Biggin hill and Kenley.

.^finnerous British sqiiadrens ,rere;, .toweyer, alroa^ in the airi

;  , At i753v'hours (RitJ,A.P.) left Nor'thplt; . >
(thexr prebise orders are unlmowh but they engaged the
-enei^, neo*!,ihe estuarys- -prpbahiy their action was NTith

•  the fbroe that bonibed Horhbh^oh, but as it retired).

Al|^|^ hours Np.l7- left Tah^ref , their orders are
also unicnown. .

.  At hours *'A" Plight of No.6l6 left Konley to patrol
base". ■ ' " .. ' ' . *

^ At 1745 hours N0.72 left Biggin Hill and was directed
towards Dungehess; and at the. same' time one fl^ht of
No^79 took off from the same station to protect; if.

A 1750 hours "B" Plight,. No .501, left' Gravesend,

No.l left Northoit and N6,2^3 left Kenle^/'
,.pratept. their:bases^ and .iwo squadrons 003^242 and

•  611) came in from Noi^lS Group to• protect Hornchurch
and North.Weald. ,v.

; As the Germans approached London still- more

; squadrore. we?^ a.ent up at .or about 180Q hours : ..
j  ■ ^ • . • • • . ■ ,

No , 2157 i^om little sham to^patre^. it ̂

^fp.jQS C"'^" Plight) • from Middle Wallop in No.lO Group
to patrol Windsor at 15,000 feet. •• '

N0.6O2 from. Westhaispnett to patrol Biggin Hill-
Gravesehd at 20|DQ0 feet, . :

Np,3Q3 from Noifholt to intercept near Biggin Hill.

This was a lange force, and four squadrphs

succeeded in intercepting- the Germans before they: reached

■their target, No,72 first engaged, them near Eungehess,

N0.17 took 15) the attack nearer Maidstone., No,602 were

•  /in action in



in action in the sanie area, while No,79 made contant

.  Biggin,■ 1^1 • itae^ ♦Thejie'-ffere two-diiatihist

•.; sonfe-'^ilots

. r . -;tSQw, two .forces;-of hofflhOTS,-each/^^^^

.  • thirty;'.v0.ircraftj others saw only one hombor formation

of .about thirty aircraft; HoWever, as only or© force

attaokedBigginrHill and ..there was otherwise rib bomb-

(Jr . . ■ .. ibfi in •the , oQvuitry .over which the enen^^^fle^^t. can
be tateen, that there; was; only one Germai^ormation W..

;r It.v3.s quite clear'ftrom.the combat reports of
I • , . .

the British squadrons that the eneny were not diverted

from'their course by their attacks, On]y two
1, were claimed^ as destrpyedj:* and one squadron

iiiiparticular, ,No.i,^P2>-rrj^narkedr thevoffeotivenesa of

the esoo^itig-eiffiny fighters. In.-this, case six of the
■ squadron? a ^yitfires olimbed .to engage thR
fighters while the other six attacked the bombers;

... but • the-oneny v/ere too ninnerous to be contained in

this way and with one exertion the squadron engaged
Me-,109's, .

It is>.not; sinprising, therefore, that the

German bombers succeeded in making an;accurate.,-. attack
on Biggin-Hilli . Approadjaateiy-. one hundred banbs were

•dropped; the oper;attons room block was hit and set
• on fire and an .emergency room outside.the station had

C  . , telephone;.coinmunicationa were
'  ' V 'an s ^ ''  the . officers,' me§s was made virtually

\«itte8ildre; and a- number of other buildings and. hangars ■

we^ destrqyedi... Hi eorisequende of this attack and

that of the prevlQUs day the number .of squadrqns
(x^ A Boaiy from I/lK,Gi.7b..was broui^t down ^just before. 1900 hours .near """

Dungeness and was probably part of the force that bombed Biggin 1^1, •
There is no prioof- of this,'however: . .itMnay.;ha-ve been.one of the force
that had operated further north against Hornohuroh,

J
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' vthat stationed there had to he-reduced: ]Sro,72

•:..:Squadrori'j; which had on3y aifrived that d£^ from Jiohlington,

was sent' to (h?cydoii; and thaaioeforward only one equadron

•. •.uSed'the station* . Mpreover^ a®^ t.ha control

of squadrons operating within the sector the efficient

of the station WM niuoh affected: in .the woids of the

Noill (hraiq) ccamnandjer^ "Pnly one ̂ qu cox^d operate

A
. WB^"*

The cost tp the Gp3:pans pf what had heon the most

spccessful attack, i^y had so far. againrt. a sector

station was incr^a^d as they retired when, one flight

of No,303 (Polish) Squadron oahe-up with th^

Biggin Hild, "A" KLi^t attacked put of ih®

undouhtedJy Buqoeoded ij surprdsi?^ the..fighter escort,

six of whom wero helipved to have be^ destroyed#. The

derrn^ hopbers onpe mwe'escaped xyithout loss#

With the attack on Biggin Hill the main German

operations on this d^ were over, but ©ne®^ fighter .

foroea continued-to operatp. over the .Straits# .On the

.  credit side of the British account was a ccanbat between

.nine Hurricanes of No#85 Squadron,^ who were dn aption

for the third time .duri3og the day, and a similar number

of Jfe,109*St The latter were oawgbt over Ik)vor from.

. sunward and four were v-pelieved deatrqyed at no; oost to

So#85# Against this the Germans could, count a second

successful attack on the Donrer balloon bafrago#

Bij^teen balloons had been raised since the morning

attack^ but fourte^ weio- destroyed in an attaok- at- •

1922 hours. This sp^tiBbular incideht brpugh^^
j -i

operations to a clpse# : ' • :

Repoart on .Operas
tions, 8 August -
10 Septeniber#-

/Ch^rations.
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■ - ■- -Oper&tioi^s^ 1 September.

••""i" •jXob/iiVfso.-.i-v IJroni ol^ intejaialye atteijks'-dh': ■''••■
'xj., ' -r: ^ tq d^' of ' tiw iiiibnth' had

.  ;.set out tq.cau^' iM mich diai^
• r .-. pqaalblq# ' With the esi^qptibn of Wo" attacks on ■

Portsmouth oh the 24th ah^ 26th ahd!'tjfe Luton
. on the 30th all the mhih'"GiexWtri target's "te

.  , ' •■■ ' ; stat'iohhj'" -^d

;. , J^aPtSeh tWiea h^ 3^^
\i; ..-.hpinbers. Moreover^'this bhydoua qbhoehi^MWn .of

.  •oJfbrf 'vW more precisely d^eoted/th^ that of the

period 8-18 Atigusti For •whereas statibns of-iSll '

commands had then been aWackeioL; the iastWeek'-ih: "
Au^t, sasif the ^rWihb ebnbehtraW on"'the stations^ ^

^•,;P^.ghter 0<Wnahd ahd'in p

,  tnnWh*' ■■■•iEljwsJ' ' ;el©yeh'-of '
<  > agaj^liet ho»11 GroTjp .stations; one was against^ '-

hlOTwlI, the most eAsterJ^.pWt^^^
and thjrqe. \re.re. a^ iii^ -DetlWgi'^^oth of
which were Coastj^ Cbmnoahd statibhsi ' All these

. _aWaqke^ Wcihding the'ones aig'aihst'Sastcht^
'  iPetlW^* c.an:be seen as par^ of' tW' executidfl bf a-

-plan for .Clearing the w^ f^

■ ( '' '' • •■'''■
■  Ai^.^alrek^'after one webk the Geimah'efforts

■  '• ': • were beginning to show a dividend, Ifiahston. was no

V -longer being used ^d Keriley and biggin Hill >were not

If^the Gftfiemahs'k^

■'■ r-A-: 0' • tljeywould, •start' pri tlteir' Sfepteciber opdrations with
'  • ^ ' ■ ' ■•" : . ^ ,: ^air hopes^of..(l) 'Uttaoks" ''heW" refe^^^ whprb the Gerit^s^r.^tubl-^' loositibd and

hit .their targets, ■ •
scrutiny it yidll. altopstn'certajigt^ be raids against
R,A,P< htaticmo ■ went:
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fpr of :nQuteaii9d^ig thie, sofuth-eaat'j

for while no sectoir station .h^ yet been

I  txvo cdl . in that aree w^ working nn^^ and

:  the oTLUiplative. effdot of fux^^r damage could reasonab-ly be

expected at least to iedaoe t^ effioiency the fighter

f6rqa^„ end # .^est ts i^pt:^ it aa^oge'tte ..Itds
• ̂ ai^t^ this we, must p|ace the, operations

,  fi*mi the first d^'of Septembar- to the sixth; ' " ' •

Againat .targd|b8 noiar Thaitea EatUaa^. 103(^ hovirs^

,  sphere-was sonte photogriE^pP^^^>^^^^

the ooaet spbh after dayiight on the,..ist but no

attacks of aziy moment threatened until shortily after lOOO

hcxirs. At tha't . tame tbe^slicy was olear and the doy warn

and sunny; and it remained so

,  .When dndLoations beg^ to'ome in f

H,D,F, stations that the Geimwns wero'

squadrons were sent vforwkrd^ t^ -the east coast of

Kent;

At 103,3 hours H6|^22 left Roohfox!^ to.patr

At 1028 hours iro.<a6 left Kenley to patiel Hawklnge.

Two Gennan foroeS| each plotted •ah''"fifty

plus"^ came aoross the Straits and orossed the coast at

10A5 hDurs^ one near ;DO'Ver and the other near DqsI# ^he

more aoutherty force was ̂ uickiy engaged by seven aircraft

of No«^6 Squadron (the irest of the pilots failed to hear

the order to oiinib and interoept) j and ow pilots 3?eported

a formation of eneny bombers alreaty bn jsheir wty inland

.  and a,force of thirty ife,109*a^ ; All QO]nii?atb word with the .

latter fos»o which'was, scattered by the attacks of'our

squadron; and the ene^ homhanAi "heing uawfill^^ presumabty

to' press bn "Jiithbut a^fighter escprtj .we?« ,s.oen to msdng

round and heturh tb'i;ii%ance.t. Thorb die no *conf irmation -of .

this from the track chaftSj which do not record the enerty^ s

course..at-all clearity; hut as all the b(^^^^t^t^took
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piaco In the next half hour is traceable to tho forco

that crossed near Doal, it mey well be that the attack

further south wao checked by this small British force.

this'^tion todfc plico and as the seioond

.  - ̂  Gerniari.iforbe,advanced noi^h-^at'iSoto Peal^'i^
"  " ■ ■ ■■

■o4padir^ns.:v/e3» aohjt^iflto^'.the^^^^

( V ■ 'hdur&-NOif^ left ROchford'-.to intefbept the
.  \ eneny as they 'approached across northora

At 102j.5 hours No.l left Northolt to patrol it:
•^ort]y afterwapds.;it TraS

At tho saine tijne Tffp^Ta ieft-Qroydoh^^^ it had,  . "^een traMterred after the '.r^vioxis day's attbok on
■Biggin 'Hill), and .wsjs': also orde in the sasne " "'

«  dirbction. ■ ' .

The-first bbntact with the en«iy..was inadb by

No,222\5qUadr6nj who were- fengagpd with Me,109's in

J.:\ the neighbourhood of Cantetbxiry, There was then an

,  interval-befcoco further fighters came into aot.ionj. and
• between 1100: and'1115 hoiirS the Germans; advaimod up

the estuazy,-'penetrating as far as Hbmchuroh.. - liuring
. ..this' period • six mfere British 'squadrons were • sent -ugp,-
most of •them to protect . their iJaspsV The..,.oho

I  . epcoeptioh^'. Noi85':^iia^ whioli-w'as ordered from

Crcydori towards lbv^,; where a small German fozoo had
been plotted, was the only one of this batch of

sqiiadrons to intercept the enemy. ,

All the cbnibats after 1100 hours in Wich our. '

squbidrons wero engaged were with a retiring enemy.

.  In other words, except for the brief skirmish with

,  ,:Mo..222 Squadron the Germans were not interfered with

until after they had dropped their bombs. But they

topk little advantage of their freedom. The biggest .

.  qonoentration of bombs was at Tilbury' where Harland

and Wolff's vrarks, the' railway station and a nuiriber

of dookside buildings wepe hit, MOs-fc bombs, however,

fell in Numerous small places near the Thames: Gill,

;■ ■ ■ ■ ' /Graye^ Stookbury,
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Grayey StiicKtuiy, Uprior, Ohattenclon and, finally, Hornchurch

T?©r0 all lightly Ijpntoed batweon, 1115 hpvirs. One

of our squai^i^ repoftod that tho Germans woro Iseing heavily

and aocurageV attaclsod h^. A^Aj^. fira w^n thoy were near

H cmohuroh; and this haw "boon tlie o:j^laMi.tion for tho

hadly, di^cted^ Qf desti^jctioir wore made

ty the gunners of the Dhoinos a;}d Modviray ba?:u?afio^^ .

Hbvfoyer^ the Geiiaans were hoi to escape without

IhSB* inhere waa a hz^ef i^^irmish hetwoen some of No,5^

Squadron and sisc Ha«lll's esoprted^ a small numhor of

He»109*a« ThiS' tpojlc place rear •2£aldstohej and one bomber

was destroyed, in the same area No,-72 Sauadrph inter

cepted thir%: to fppiy iDo#17'a on a aauth*»paBtorily course

-heayiiy escorted by fighters, . Qur squadron, in its first

engagement in Nb^ll Group after some fiwe near Nevvcastlp

fared badly; three Spitfires'were shot, down at a cost to

the eneny of two fighters and ppssibly one bomber. No,l

Squadron also saw some esoorted on?my "bo?»hers betwepn

Haidstone and the ooast, and shot down four JSto ,109* s •

No#35 Squadron's engaSQOfent wae with a sjkil nuiriber of

lfe,l69' s' that oairded put an attack ohf the barrage ballpons

at Dover at 1130 hours.

In sum, there was nothing conclusive^ dbout the

operation, The Germans had been ablP tP approaoh their

target area iittle hindered by our fightws. (hi the.

other hand^ they, had not succeeded in causing serious

damage. It is surprising that such a target as Tilbury

was attQcked^at a tiinp when. so much' of thp mmy's effort

, was oono.ontratod against .'R, 1,1', ptations, TWhen the ■.

account of the attack can be completed, from German records

it will probably be found that - the. Cferroans failed to

find their primary targets,

AT-l wo know-for dortain about the (3eiinan units
/participe-ting is
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participating is that at loas.t some of the fighters

woro from II3/J»Q*52.

•ii«. Against Biggin Hill end Kenlcy. 1330-lit45 hours.

Botwoen. the end of their first attack oii this

' day and tho begimiing of the second the Germans sent

a small number of reconnaissance aircraft into the.

Thames estuaiy area. Two or three were active just

•  "before the second attack showed signs of developing,

•ConBeq.uently, at 1330 hours tvro British squadrons v/ero '

over easteni .Kent, No,72 Squadron near Dover and No«222

Squadron further north. Shortly before that time a

force of ̂ 'twelve plus" hod beed detected over tho

middle of the Straitsy and another of "thirty plus"

"behind Gap Gris. N6z, Both of thorn wore flying jwest;

and further squadrons vrere sbnt up on tho British side;

At 1330 hours No,253..loft Kenley and after a few
minutes was despatched towards Dungoness,

At 1340 hours No, 5^ left Hpmchurch to patrol
■Canterbury at 20,000 feet, ; ,

At the same tiii:o Ne,85 loft Croydon to intereept
in the Tunbridge Wells area for which the eneny
was mdking b^ thhVtime, ' • •

The first eneny force' to cross tho coast was

the one origin^iy jJlotted as "twelve plus"; and it ,oame

.  iri at Dungeness at 13tJ0 hours and steered towards

'  Tunbridge, • Shortay; 'afterwards, it was engaged

No,72 "SqUadron who TO^^rted it to be oonsidorab3y

stronger "than tho R.D.P, atatiorshad indicated; for

there were about forty Do,17*s and He,Ill's and rather

.  more Me, 109*3 and 110's. The combats ranged over the

oountiy betw.een Dungenoss, TunTrridge Wells and Ashford;

and although our squadron managed to make their- "

'  .evening attack against the bombers they were afterr

wirds ehtireiy eng|^ed with eneny fighters, Gon-
,  ' s^iderihg the disparity in. numbers the squadron could

/congratulate themselves
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oOngrattilate themselves on eaqaplng witliout loss: they

claimed to I^ve deatroyed two Ma.llO^a, The Gennans were

not diverted frcra their course Ty this engageiaent, and "by

1350 hours they were ai^aohing Biggin'Hill, Meanwhile,

another eneny fproe, which the Ohseiver Corps reported as

one hundred airoraft strong, came-in over %the» "

Two things were now clear:: first/ that the first r'.
■/ . . ^

onony force threateniad B^gin Hill and, the other airfields" '
'■ h ■ ■south of liondonj and, second, that either a second

A

attacking force or a strong rewguard was approaching.

The following defensive dispositions were then made: ■ . •

At 1400 hours No,l (R.C.A'.B.) Squadron left Northolt
to intercept near Biggin Hill»

^t the same time Ho,79 ^g,uadron left Biggin Hill to
patrol it ; and lfoi6i6 Squato^^ / ■
patrol its base thei^, , ,

At 1405 hnws Ho#303 (Polish) Souadroh left Northolt
to palaPol it, . ~

At 1410 hours Kp,501 Squadron left Gravesend to patrol
betweeu there and Maidstone,

The orders to the first three of the above squadrons were

probably given no later than 1350 hours, but' even so they

were igiven too late. For at. 1400' hows a, foroe of boraibers

, appeared over Biggin.;Hill and bombed':it from about 15,000

feet: No,79 Squadron had barely takeu off before the first

bombs fell, » ■ . ' , ' . V

This squa;^n> N0485 Sq,uadron, lfo*l

No,54 all made contact with the eneny only ^t«c the attack ^ j
was over,, It is not certain, however, that all were

engaged with the same foroeJ • for it Is clear that, .^t least

one dstaohment from the original foroe that orossed' near

Dungeness broke awey and attacked the Keiiley district.

Probably its objeotive was the airfield,there, but no damage

was done: bombs fell on the nearby Guards' depot at

Caterham, and in the Addington and Goulsdort districts,

/Chia foroe
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This force was engctged "brsr.jNQ.filS Squadron near^Maidatdne

after a iong chase from Kenlcjy, ■,

■'The attack against Biggin , Hill was moro

accurate, though a large number of bombs foil.to the west

of the base; and it showed how dangerous the p\saulative

effects of bcmibing could be. The station had boon

attacked three tiines recontOy; and thosq buildings that .

had been left st anding v/ore very unsafe. ConsoquontJy,

after this a.ttack, praoticalJy all equipment hc^ to be

rerhbved into the open or away from the station lest a
* . T.

furthdr attack should bxdng down the bxiildings.

As these attacks had becii taking place in .

Surrey the Gerraan forces that had crossed the coast near

Ifytho wore' moving steadily towards Tunbridgo Wells. • It

was in that .airoa that No.253 Squadron entered upon a

remarkabiy successful action. The eneny were reported /

to consist of some fifty Do,17's and Ho.Ill*s at 15,000

feet escorted by t;tp to one hundred fighters ranged at

; vaiying heights iip to 22,000 feet. The nine Huridcancs »

succeeded in getting between the aiain foimation and the-

sun ond'"they dived down on the bombers in. echelon foinna--

tion. 'Our pilots oonsidsrod the attack a success, and

although the Gorman fighters intervened and nuuie iipposs-

ible the detailed observation of results the oneny.wore
■ A

afterwards seen to have broken formiation. No.501

Squadron * joined in the later stages of tho combat, but

they were entire^ engaged with.Me.lib's. .
it is alikist incredible ihat so small -a force"

should have checked^ so great a number .^f- the eneny. Yet

the fact remains that about tho time that the action took

place bombs; fell near Txmbridge Wells, TQnterdon> .

Kemsing and South BprOiigh, far away from any targets, of

importance. ■ a,
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■  Oh thfe'v/hplei had turned

out " a defensive success • Oi^ at Biggin IC^l^r^as there
serious dasiagej and e'TOh so the smo degree of sohviceahili'ty

was maihta^ed thero, ■ Nine fighters had.'hooh,destr%6d
and three dcpaged; ./ and eight pilots were killed, or

wpunde.d« Agaii^t this .wasa claini of eight bombers and

five/fighters,
-

iiit^^ther>Qoeratifl
vBy'lfOO-;l;k)urs ;the .aneiiy'.a main operations on 'this

dey" had crane to an end, somewhat earlier than usual.

Henceforth, only one brief o^bhi was reported. Biit the .

squadrons of No.ll QrOup vrerq not aUdw^ ajraapite from
at least the routine of take-offq imd sortioo; /For the ' > '

Germans continued to send patrols over the' eastern side oi
the Straits of Dover; and, 'to , eiisure kecking the dofenoos

at readiness, they varied these tactics with a-small
number of fighter-bomber raids against fringe!'targets.

Thus, the B.D.F. station at Dunkirk, near the North Porelcnd,

and the airfields at Lyirgpno and Hawkinge were lightly

attadced during the afternoon and e^iy evening. ^

addition, one raid oame in as far as Dotling and dropped

ei' sraaLl number of bcanbs ther©, causing some damage to

communicatiods . ■

These attacks were no great mon^e to the defence

EQtatem in the south-east ̂  but they were a re^jadisr, if
was neoessary, that the German iir Force was very close

♦  ' • ■ '■ ' f ' ■ » ,

to'bur shores, and oould dictate the ScSie of defensive

operations* . .

/(^erations.'
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alnat Theanes Estuary targots ajid Ityppne,
■  0311:^1^08^5 hours i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ , !•• •■ ,

As oor3(5r 'as. 0"^5 hours the Gfonnana .showecl'signs

of praiparing. for a stj»hg attack, and."by 0730 hours

tvro jnediuini-sdLzed forces .were over the pjri^le of 'the

Straits and W 'Small one .waa off the ITprth Foreland,

For the. time ,"being they remained thefe-j hut they
constituted an ohvio^ throat, and counteracting forces

, . were aocbrdingiyv sent. into , the <air cai, .the British

side: . •

At 0720 hours No,249 Sq^uadron left North Weald to
patrol Sochford at 15jOOO feet: later it was sent'
towards Folkestone# . .

At 0725 hours No #253 Squadron leiPt Ifenley to patrol
- HaWkinge#
At O728 hours No #603 Squadron left Homchurch to
patrol the .estuaiyt (the ©coct position of the
patrol is not known)#

At 0730 tours No.SOi Squadron left Gravesend and
was ordered .towards Dungeness# •

At 0740 tours No#54 Squadron ..left JRochford and was
ordered towards Chatham,

At 0743 hpurs No,72 Squadron left Croydon and was
ordered"towards Maidstone at 15,000 feet.

In addition, five squadrons (including one from No,12
Group) were sent up oh cdose patrols of airfields in
No,ll GroUpj hut as the Germans advanced onily as far
as Rochester.'none of them took part in the fighting.

Not until 0740 tours did "the Gennons cross the

oo,ast, and -thanks to this delay five British squadrons
were able to intercept before the Germans reached their

targets. Two enemy columns crossed between Dover and
Folkestone, and a third and smaller one further nOzH^h*
All made for the Gravosend-Chatham area. Unfortun

ately, it is inpossihle to he precise a"bout their

subsequent raovemehts|' -for the diy, after- damning fine,

'  ■ ' /had become
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had Docoino'clpudy and tl» sly was ovejroast ai; 3>0P0 rest.

In oonsequenoe^ the Observer Corps Vfere wiable to give a

cohe3:ent track of the eneny's cowse.

It'is fairay saJPe to ;soy# :however,, idiot th^r^^

tv/o iiiain eneny force S| each consisting «&out one Gruppe

of bombers, of which lil^»Gr| was ensj^,^ an escort of
fighters provided "Ndv253 Squadron

was the first to insjce opntaet. They were flying at

.20,000 feet north of Dover when they sighted a formation

of twenly to thirty bombers escorted ly a shnilar number

. of filters at 17,000 fes;t abbut ten miles south of the

North foreland# Our squadron began a shallow dive attack

on the bombers but they could not press it homo owii^ to the

intervention of -the eneuy fighters#^. The Germans continued

to fly i^p the hst.uSiy .tatil they ̂

tiny were- heavily- engaged' the' 'antiwaiicraft gunnbrB'"aMd-.
•  V • V ,• , ,

fmm fnrnnd -g? turn inland, vdiere they were attacked by

No,5i|. SquadPbh, wtoss s^.tdntiEbn had^b^^ ahti^-
'  • ■■ I " ■ ' . _ ^ ' ■ ' , - ■• v.' ;;/' . V
aircraft fixer . But once. itSs^e the German jfighters pro
their bcmibers sucaessfulli?; ^ and with one emception all otir
pdJ.dta reported combats witb-MonlO^'Sf It was probab^
"this foroe .tha,t, dropped'about;jPifty .^PPl?®
about 0810 hours} for it was about that tiu^ that the
Sheemess arid: Chatham guns w^^^ in aotl®*^* only'damage

" that, .was caused was to house .properly .

Meanthiie, the se'eond German force, y/hxch had' dressed
the iCoast near.,Pplkeetone, had been fljring ao3x>s.a;-^.ut
towards the- estuszyi It consisted of 'abdut twsnly I)p«17*s
with an escort of MedOS^s and llCs (son© pilots thought

they also saw sane Ife»lli's) } .. and it was almost continually
engaged between the cPast-and the Maidstone area by Nos,501,

72, and ^9 Sqvadro^, which, .^waySr,- fought'independently
of one anothef i / the enoowteXs further north the

., /German fighters
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Gennm fightors fought well and eight Hurricanes welfe

shot down# But two Gexroan honibers and somo fighters

were heliovod to have been destroyed; and that a

nuribor of bombs fell at the time of these actions in

rural districts near Oanterbuiy and Maidstone implies

tha,t some of the enony bombers were forced to jettison

their loads« Iharthermore, when the. Germans reached

their targets their bombing was inaccurate: a dozen

bombs fell oh thie outskirts of the fighter station at

Gravesendi and a similar number in and near Chatham;

but in neither ease was any serious damage caused*

As the enemy retired No,603 Sq.uadroh came into

action with the escorting fighters near Canterbury, and

in a aharpHy fought action tteee lfe*109*s were claimed

as destroyed without los^ to our squadron. Otherwise,

there were no further actions. The Germans, however,

took advantage of. the concentration against northern

Kent to put in a swift attack against. lycpne shortHy

after 0830 hours. About thirty bombs were dropped,

most of^t^^^sl^ng outside the airfield boundaries;
and the .flt^^pi:?Si remained serviceable in its limited

use as an emergency landing ground,

ii. Against Bastehuroh and Detling. .1200»1315 houray

well over three hours there was a respite

^  ' from further attacks. Not until shortly before noon
did the Germans once more begih to-moss over the

Straits, By 1215 hours they had con5>leted their '

concentrations; ■ and five minutes later a force of '

between thirty and fifty aircraft; came in at %the and

flew towards Chatham by way Of Ashford, Ten minutes

later three forces totalling over one hundred airoroft

Donvergod oh Dover and also made towards Chatham;

>  ■ • /while, at the

iiiit
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TriiilQ at the seiae tinte a f^'thez* force of spin© forty

aircraft oaine into the Thames- eptuaiy oyei' ̂he North

Poroland, ■ Thoso Jnrves^-^re ;^ the aespatoh

of oi<^h 'sauadKotia' "between 12p5- ancl 12^ hows-. Six

of these wore sent igp to patrol sesotor stations north

of the estoazy; for it was that area that seemed chiefly
• I ,

to he throaterted, oapeoiaa;3y as -^hQ eriocy force that had

come in near the.Nprth ̂ 'oreland madd for the'Essex coast.

The rest of the defending - squadrons were sent foiward to

intercept in the areav-Maidstone-OhathanwRochfordJ tv/o

of ' themf No8«if6 and XUf had orders to ioin up over

Boohford, Between 1240 and 1300 hpurs^ hy which time

the "bulk of the eneny forces were near- the isle of - Sheppoy,

six more British sqnadfohs took off: four-reifeined over

their bases hut two, No,; 501 Gtoavosend and No,43 from

Tangiaere were ordered towards J^datono,

About 1245 hours, No*72 Sq;uaflron came into action.

It had talcon off from Or^doh' at-lSo6' behind

Doyer but it oaae ■diito .oontact near Herne Bgy with what was

probably .the right winjE of the foroea thaf advanced frcan

the diaectibn of lythei There were betv/een twenly and

tMrty Do,17''a flying hi^ (20^000 feet) with Me,109'a to

one fiahk and MstUQ's astern and on the other flanlc.

Attacking in a sthepp dive our squadabn 'sueeeeded In' reaching

the bcmbers and claimed oasualties, but the eheny fighters
intervened and the squadron "beoamci very nuch dispersed^

It 0 (Em orily'have^^boen ■a: short, tij^ afterwards that

No,603 'Sqviadron came into action somewhere, near Chatham with

this oane German, force • Our pilots' believed that they

destroyed two of the escorting fighters and one of the. Do,l7*s

"at no cost to themselvesj "isut it is clear from what haprpened

later that; the German'formation malntaiiied its oou^i'Se towards ,

its target.
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Wo.^11 Squatoon then made gontact with a second

p^t of-.tho force that, cojae.-ihAdver

!Phis squai^pn had joinoid jforoes with No,-46 over

Eochford and had folld^;d" it south, ' But for some

reason* that is not 'cioar-.on]y No,111 Squadron cbme

into action, . The enetiy were. f3yang westwards up. the

eatuflacy ■ and consisted oif ahout twenty He. Ill'a at

.15/000 feet escorted'by Me,109's' phd llO's, but the

'  ■ latter were at fjirst hidden from, our squadron by

cloud. At least one section of the Hurricanes

succeeded in reaching; the bombers by ,roeeaia/jof-^a^

on attack, and- one He,111 was seen to crash into the

sea. Most combats, however, were with Me,110's,

'Jfy ^0^ hours both German forces^ h^ succee^d

in. shaking themselves free of opposition, and* each

approached their.targets without further trouble.

The first attacked.Eastehurch. at 1310. hovnciSi .awhile

the sec Olid^bombed Detling fiTOidrintes-later. At

Eas'tclw'chHireat dLamage >as doho-j Tbr a duit$ 'of-350

-and E50 lb, bombs was hit and the' airfield surf hoe--
..i..' . . r..' ■ ■

•  ■ ■"'nearby was badly crfetd^d, . "In addition,-the

administrative buildings vrere Wholly and the-station

;  sick quarters portly wrecked} , the water Siippiyand

•  sewage'oys'tem was brpkenj' teleprinter and telephone

•' services were cut} ' and five aircraft-were destr^edi
•  . • fv' '■

As for the Detling attack, all vre-know is that

'it vms carried out .by about thirty aircr^t, that a

"i ■ h^gar was badly dam£\ged and that the airfield was

unserviceable-for about three hours,

■ The Germans retired' from these attacks part by

, W£y of., the estuary and,part by way of DungenesS,.

Some of'the latter were engaged by No,.43 Squadron

between Maidstone and the coast in an action entirely

fought' put botvjrpeh fightors with equal lose to both ■
' ■V'- -- ^ f;,*'' .'f*..-'' ' ■ ' - ' . l' \ '
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sieieg, Another'fightet" format^n. ooioq in al: Ifytho at .■

1319 hours, preauniably to oover tho rjstircmiont,'bu-fc it was

not intoroepted, ' force that had oomo in .at tho Worth

Foreland at the beginning of .the ;eperatidn-had doubtlesg
also been intondod to cover the fla^ of the attacking

force. It hod flowii as for as Poulness-lalbn

not been brought to'actions , ' . ; • - -

The operation had been* v/pH planned and its

objeotives- Jiad been reached and attacked: but once more

it is worth noting that if tho effort hod boon eanpondod
7^with-like results, against ary tiffo^tations' in No.ll Gibup

its effwt would have been inofe embarasai^ to the defences.

Tho Serman fighters had carried out their taCk .efpeoiolly

well: th^ were ohiofSy 'toavm and II/J,G:*2.

idi. j&gainst Eastchurofa. HornchoroK and Thames Bstuorv
targets. 15te5 -» 1700 hours;'

The first indications that .the Germans were con-

.cehtrating again were received'about 15|^ hours; and
4AHdJU^>t

fifteen minutes. later it was jgJaViAtXd that another major

attack was in prospect. At 1615 hours throo different

forces Crossed the poast between Deal and Dungenoss and

spread, out fanwise over Kent» Two of them-wore tracked

continuously, by the Corps as they flew to their

targets, which^ere. HOrnohuiroh and B£^toh.uroh,.stationa,
The third lost its identily shortly after crossing the coast;

but, as will be shown, it certainly contained some bombers

and was responsible for a number of Incidents in northsje

Kent,

The British squadrons that took off prior to tho
Germans crossing the coast were as follows;

At 1555 hours n6,2Z|J0 from North Woald to patrol. Roohford,

. At the same time No»72 from Hawkinge to patrol Dungoness
at 10,000 feet. •

At 1600 hours No,85 from Crqydon: its orders arc unknown
and it did not make contact with tho oneijy. •

/At the. seme
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At the same time No,222 from Hoinchuroh to patz^l'
Canterbury, .

At l60!i. hours No,603 ftom Hornchuixjh to patrol base.

At 1615 hours No, 253 from Kenley to patrol near^
Maidstone,

No,616 from Kenl^ to pati^l base: No,2If2 from
Duxford to patrol what the-squadron O.JR,B, deseribes
as the "London arW": it did not moke obntoct trith
the eheny.

The most southerly of the three eneny forces

crossed the coast at Dungeness;. the centre one near

Deal; and the northernmost one near the North

Forelandc- The first of those was sighted by No#72

Squa&on v/hon it was still a few miles out over riiie

Channel; and pur-pilots reported that it consisted of

Do,17's protec tod.by Mo olio's and 109'3, but did not

specify in'what numbers: ihe enbny woro flying north-

west. The British squadron formed lino astern and

attacked the Mo,HQ's from above and behind. None of

the enenywas claimed as destroyod; but it was

reported that "the eneny turned tp-starboard and

headed for .Ptahco," It is possible that a section of

the Geiiman force did indeed retreat; but there is no

doubt that the main b'o^ continued inlande It passed,

close to Biggin Hill and Homchurch and. continued north

until it xfas about five miles south of North Weald,

It then tuiTied south and shortly afterwards arrived-

over Homchurch and bombed the sector station there,

Difring this time there was no interception of this'

force until either jUst boforo or just after Homchuroh ■

was bonibod,- This was the vrork of No,603 squatoon who

were over their base at 23,000 feet when they saw be

low them "a large solid triangle of about fifly bombers"

and a similar number of fighters between 15,000 -

20,000 feet. The squadron dived to attack and

wore entirely engaged vfith.Germ^ filters,

•  /The btxnbing"
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\ V bpinTs^iM was on ;a ;X.w:^0/scalo, s ' //-

"Ci
ono hundred bombs wero put down; but thgy v/or/bOdOy ahnod,
.  , _ - -V . A: ■ ■ ■ '
'Qn^ six fell on the alx^xeld and no serious daniage was done*

Afterwards some portion of the Goinian forces noturaod "by wegr

of Essex and t^ ostuaiyj ;:and No.SA Squadron, engaged it

botv^een-^srnohuroh and the;saat coast of Keht^ The greater

part, however, came out by of oontral- SCont; and at least

foirr siiuadrons madd bontaot during't^s.rsitir^

,  It is possibio that some of the ohony bombers had

retained their loads; for about twonV five bombs foil on

Maidstone about the time that returning forces wcro over

that district* It is more likely, however, that this was

. the work of part of the force that had oome in at Boca and

whioh had flown towards the Chatham-Rochester district without

being dnterceptedt A number of places in northern Ksint,

received salyoes of bombs from this fdroe-betWobn l63f{) and

1650 hours: the' inost noteworthy incident was at Rochester

whore bombs hit the drawing offioc of the Short works* Then,

shortly before I70O hours over twenty H,E. bonhs fell in and
• •U.:" r '

around ashfofd* This sort of bombing, usually.implies cither

a failure to find the priniaiy target or the jettisoning of
' f ' . . : , ■ , • ' " •
bombs owing to intCrferehoo by the clefending forces* 'The

first altefnitiye is more liko:)^ in this case as, as for'

as wo' know^ there wm no engagement in the. areas, bonoorned*

The pnly other ■intorc(^tibn during this phase of the

operations was of the most noirthorly ©neny force ty No,2A9

Squadron over the estuaxy. This engagement was almost

wholly with enemy fighters,; and the German bombers flew

on up the river without being interfered with* They were

comparatively small in number . twelve in all - but thoy

parried out yet another aoourato and damaging attack on the

Coastal 'Goramand station at Eastchurch, Eight large craters

wore made in the airfield; one of the few rbmaining hongars

was wracked and a number of station roods wore blocked. As
/a result
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a reoult of this and previous attacks the administrative

staff and the mei31cal services of/the station were

/  • - 1
removed to quarters! outside the camp,

iv. Against BaiStchurch and.the East Kent coast, 1706- 1
174.5 hoiirs', •, • !

Barely had the forces responsible for these ^

attadcs crossed the coast on . their return journey than 1

f  other attacks weiei ■ threatened,' A number of British i
. . . 1

squadrons, which ha(C thken off towards the end of the ]

I  first phase of the operations, wei'er still in the air:. '

No,46 Squadron "was patrolling between North Weald
and the Thames, /

No,72 Squadron. (for the second time in two hours)
v/as patrolling iii the Dover area, •

To these were added the following forces:.

At 1720 hours No,303 Squadron from Nqrthqlt; to in>-
teroept in_.the Chatham district;. Noi257 Squadron
from Martieshani to patrol.East-lfersea,"-o.

At 1725 hours No^Si^ Squadron from Croydhn: their,
orders are tmldiown .and they did not intercept the
eneny,

B" iy the time these last three squadrons had taken off a

hostile formation, plotted as "twenty plus", had

emerged from the forces that the Grermans-hdd. malnt^ined . ,. /i
.  , ■ ; i;,..- -Vi- ■' ^ , i

over ISie cehtraiTGKsihhdi"'and-was m^ing for- •^the .North. !

Foreland, At the samel"timo a number of smiall ettdi^.:'

detachments crossed the Kent coast, but only st^ed.= . ; .

overland for a few moments before retiring, Qne of

^  them dropped a few bonibs on the iiiner harbour at
Folkestone at 1735 hoinrs.

Four British squadriiha wo3?e ordered, towards .

the Chatham area to engage the fofoe of "twenty plus";

and it was first interce5)ted near Herhe Bey "by a flight ,

of No,'72.Squa;^n, who were in .action fer the fovirth •

time that day, .. Antiradrcri^t fire first drew our- .
pilots* attentioh/tjo.rthe enemy, who consisted of about

' twenty"Do,17's and. sqme fifty Me.loq's and 110's,
'  /Cho attack
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g*3- ■Septem'bor' ;'
Tho aitaqlc was oarried out; ?!bovo and aAtern ^ oui;-,
of the .suwj ,hut dospito ttoso advMit^ei it: in^poaaiblo'

to ponotrato to the T^hprs. a^oiWOTda lifp,jlj.6 . .
Squadron also attacked the sane force an& suooeOdod in

roaoMng the hoiii>erj^j^^d^®|^g th^« The onony
wore hhie to'r^ioh.'tft^^ nioro' it vms Eastchuroh
hut no' record was tept of the size and effects of the attack*

After it^ No,303 (Polish) and Ko.257 Squadcons enga^d the
■ . (1)Gorman fighters, with ho alvaatege to either sido^

*. J I ' ^ '\'9
Thus ended a day of hard fighting with few con

solations possible to.; the: British.. hposes in fightex^',

aircraft Were high; thirlgr'^ne were destroyed or badly

damaged.. " Fortunatelyj' ^hly ten pilots.WehO kiiled or
seriously wonnded. Gormfi^ losses were ^latively
forty three aircraft' being c^ediited as certainly destroyed •-

and the wreoJ 50. of oifly oieyan. fighters annd one b<^er was^

found after the batti^Z- Hwover, onSly et ̂ EastowMch had
the Goxm^ fcMeve^
aJiy e^£

, worth while# .

OpQ^ionfl^ 3 September.
1. Agaiiat Morth Wealdvahd Eastern Kent.. 1100^1115 hours.

The only attack of notable size that the Goitiaha
launched-on this day was first detected at about G5i«.3

wton there was a su^icious nusber of eneny foiOTations over
Jr\

the Straits and the iPas . a© Galff^s* Th^ British '
-A-

were over northern Kent and the Thaiws estuary at the, time,
there having been a few reconnaissance aircraft over soOtta*
east England shortly after P9QQ hours. ^ tan O»olook
m lfo.^7- Sqo^on Mayea^ a fighS forbeing hnder the iw^sslbn that the aircraft wearo fHeh^* In fact, they were
Me,i09«e, but with the tips of their wings painted white to giw them anelliptical appearance, doubtless to trick our ifllnt*
eaqplainS the nunterous repoj^s ©aidy in the
ooptured Sorrlcanes to open to doubt. Air Chief Maral^ •owvinOed that such aircraft, with British maikiJ^s, were used JJIy,
but that their use was dropped early in August owing to the ,caused amongst Geziaan pilots and antl^airoreft crews. There ia no or^futable
evidence that this was the practice of the eneny even for a short time.
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By. ten. o'clock two forces of "fifty plus" were-

emerging from the Straits and making for the Essex

coast j a thirdj which was still over the land near

Le Touquet, was also ftying northj and a fourth was

still moving hackwards and forwards over the middle of

the Struts# By. that time the fo]lo?djig British

squadrons w^e. on patrol or were ̂ tying towards their

patrol, area;

No«222 betvreen Homchurch and Eastchurcht

No,2|;6 over Bochford,

No,501 over Detling.

No*3Jfl (Czech) from Nb.l2 G-roup between Homchurch
and North Weald.

No»603 over Msiiston.

iro.257 over the coast between the riversCrouch
and B3Uiokautor:

N0.I7 in the same area, .

In short, by 1015 hours the estuary towns and the

• seotor stations north of ..the. Thames wore well protected"

against attack from the Bovith-east, During the next

fifteen .minutes and whilst ..tho main German forces were

still apopT^oching closer to tho Essex coast, three more

squadmns. took off; , .

No, 1 from Northolt to intercept in the Ifeddstono
dislirict,

•  No,54 from Hbmchurch to patrol base*

^  No,19 from Duxford in No,12 Group to patrol .
Duxford - Debden,

As earty at 1015 liours the first engagement

with the- eneuy had taken place. It was between

No,257 Squadron and what was probably an aiidvance

guard of. ifighter's, " The first bonibers .were not

sighted xihtil 1025 hours, when No,if6 Squadron made

contact near Southend ̂ 7ith a'foimation of Do,17's and

Ju,88's and the usual fighter escort. At about the
/same time, if
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santo if not a littlo- aarllor, llo«603 Sl<iu4^

a foroo of six Do»17*8 protpcted "by twelyo Me.ibS's over

Manston at 20^000 feet: the ensuing figiit was entirely "between

our ̂ itf^ee and the Me»109*si The niain enemy foroe, however,

•vm that engaged "hy N6iii.6 Squadroni There yfe^^e between thirty

ahd fifty Dbrniers-flind'^ flying ih vies iin line, astsm- at

15»000 feet# Ehffiy fi^terh tfoto disposed on the" Starboard

flanfc of the bomber formation and astern up to about ITiOOO

feet* One flight of the Hurricanes attaolced the bouibers

while the other attenpted to contain the fighter^ but-as

was to be expected the majority of combats were with the

eneny fighters* Two or three Do*l7*s were detached from the

main "body, however^ and forced to jettisph their bombs, whidh

fell near BilloJ^fiy* • ^ .

At this time (1025-1030 hours) it'tras impofeible to

forecast what was the German taTgotj for their oourse was

taking them midway between Hornohuroh" and Horth I'Toald*

However, after ajproaching close td'thefonner st at ionj where

they were si{^ted by Nd»5^ Squadrbh, yiYtp yiwcQ pieteotlng it^

they swung north arid made for North Weald, whidH % this

time had been cleared of aircraft as far as possible j one

seotitai of BlOTheims from No,25 Sq,uadroh eVen off to

defend the base* During the next ten minutes N0*3iO*..

(Czech) Squadron engaged some of the Me#i)^^s that were

escorting the'German bonjwrs j but otherwise the enany

were not int^epted again until they had dropped their
I  . ^

bombs on North Weald* ,

Wwehty five to thiiiy Do*17.^s aiE^eared oyar the

station and well over one hundrad bombs were dropped* . - -

The M*T, yard was damaged and Several loj^i'eS weto set

on fire; and two hangars were also left burnings all

but one of the telephone lines to the Obseiwr Corps vioro

cut;- the. internal broaj^asting' system was wrecked; and' • •"
/the main store
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tho main store was badly damagod® tost of the bonibs,

however, foil in the south and BOUtT>*wost comora of tho

airfield} and although these made many craters the

lading area v/aai serficeablo for dqy flying. The most .

satisfaotoxy feature of the attack was that a bcarib which "

hit the roof of the nevt operations room failed to penetrate

or do any damage.

Only after the attack were there ary further
.  . *

engagements. Two of tho three Blei^dms of,No.25

Squadfon were shot dowh; which is hardly suiTprising.

No»19 Squadi*on, on the other hand, who had been ordered

south from their Dobden patrol, claimed at least ixjo

Me .110*8 destroyed at no cost- to themselves. This

squadron reported that there v/ere between fifty apd sixly

bombers protected by one hundred fighters, mainly Ite.HOis,

and that they were retiring to the south-oast. This

implies that only a portion of tlw main German body had
'I ■

bombeid Norfh Weald, and this may well have been the case;

for there were also bonibs reported from numerous; rurual

districts in Essex, e^ecially in the neighbourhood of

Bpping and Harlow. Wos.17 and 5^ Squadrfns also

succeeded in intercepting d^ retirement; and at

the cost of one Hurricane they,claimed the,^j^struction

of five of the eneny. '

Ad -tMs main thrust bad been talcing place

north of the Thames there had been sliglit activity in

eastern and northern Kent. German forces, chiefly

co3Di5)OBed of fighters, started to cross tho land shortly •

before 1300 hours, i.e. when the retirement from the

attack on North Weald had just begun; and they were

doubtless intended to create a diversion from that move.

However, no Brdtish squaldrons north of tho river were

ordered south to deal with these attacks, which were left

to No.l Sguadron and No.303 (Polish) Squadron; In each
•  ; .• /ease ccsnbats
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tiio na33]; s^ore waa "bactly daciogedn Most of tba, bombs/

however, foil in the south end south-west tjorjiers of:tl

airfioldj and ̂ thougli these made praters the

landing area was serviceable, for day flying# ^hp

satisfaotoiy feature of the attacls; was that a bonil/vrhioh

hit the roof of the nevr operations room failed

penetrate or do any damage#

'  Only, after the; attack wore thc*^ a:^ further -
engagements# Two of the three Blenheimsyof ̂Q!»25 Squadron

were shot'down] whioh is hardly surpriawg# irp#i9

Squadron, on. the other hand, who -had Meh. ordered south

from their Debden patrol, ciaimmd aj/least-.two.MB#110.'s
destroyed at no cost to themselves'# This squadron t •

r^orted that there were betyfe^ fifty end six^y bombers
pax%ebted'by one hundred ;fig^rs,_ BVainly
that they were retiring to ywbe Bouth-epst# Thie. in^l-ie®' '

that only a portion of t^ main Oerroah ;^ody had bombed
North Neald, and this w well have been the oase; .for

there were, also bcmit^reported from numerous rural.
distriots in Essei]^ especially in the neighbourhood of
Eppffing and Harl<^ Nos.17 and 5^ SipAadrohs also succoedod
in interceptW during the reti^Bwenl?/ end at the cost of

one Hurrioaxvif they claimed the destrooticn. of fite of the

enenyi

4s this main thrust had been taking, place-north

of th/Thames there had been slight activity in eastern.
and torthern Kent • German f orops# ohipf 3y p<8®>psed of

^ters, started to cross the land shortly before UpO . •:
aura, iwe. whan the retirement from Sttaok on North

/Weald hod just begun; and tbpy were doubtless intended
to create a diversion from that, move# However, too ^itish
squadrons north of the river were ordered south to deal

with these attacks, which were left .to .No.l ̂^padron.and . ,
/llo#303 (Polish)

; j
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Np»503 Cl'oliah) Squadron* In each case combats wore

vdth MoilO^'sy but thoro was a anall numbor of "bombers

overland; for at 1120 hours Manston was lightly

bomber and fovir bombs olso foil at Margate.

'  Altogether, our pilots claitnod the dostruotipn ^

of seven-bombers and sixteen, fighters, but only one

bomber and fivo. fighters were found on the groxihd aftor

thp battle. The bomber was a:Do.l7 •from II/iC,G,2,

tlid wholo of which had been briefed to attpjck Noarth-

To.ald, ond the .fightorss \vorb Ifc^llOts from l>45'.G.2

. and II/^,G.26. Our own casualties were fiftq^ -^Lr^

craft destroyed and four badly cUunaged, and thirteen

pilots killed", missing or wouiidedi This was a

higher relative casuaX"^ 3:^ate than Fi^xber Oommavd -

could affprdj- -but this was not the most" unsatis

factory feature of the operation. This Was that the

. Germans haid broken through to their chief objective

with few losses, and bcmbed it aoourately cven thou^,

thanlcs to the Qn5>ler warning than usual, ten Briti5h_^

squadrons had "been ovfer Essex while the .Germans were

.  still adviancihg. Moreover, tho vreather throughput .

idle attack was excellent and ihe Germans had no

,  clouds to hide their moveinontsj and in' fact ail Our

squadrons intercepted, though half only did so as,

the Germans retired. But their ehgagements j;edC

place independently of each other; and it-nti-'time '

wore the escorting German fighters called ti^on ^:o ■ ^

deal with the. attack of more than a squadron of our

7 tu

Tho rest of -the operap-ons oh this dayAieed

little more than a passing mention. Between 1400

and 1600 hours tho Germans simulated another attack

/against tho
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against the , sexton stations gvMiraang I<6ntei;- ' Ovw ■ono
... •, hun(ax!Qa enonijr airoriaft crossed the -poapt hetv/eofi Dungonoaa

and the North "Poreland and penetrated as as Tilhuiy.
Aporresponaing^y iarge^foroe Of twelve
sgpadrohs in allj was dospatohed "but the3?e Were only two ■
skired^esy' each with eher/y fighters. West Mailing vms
lightly

to )aaye^?heen totsiBSntato pippiore-'' of
No «11'Group;, And to^p oxt^t th^ pur^lots wero

.  foroed,.t^^take- off'JfO
attained} aljaoat as.CTupb fiyi^^^ ty

No,ll G-ro^pi/on .the 3rd (404 sorties) OS ph the previous
dey (568 sorties).when there had "beenVtljr^^Wiiqr hO^
raids,.y . , ■ ' ,

Operations U. SQUteBibar.

•Two nain attacks were .launched on this; day ty

tl|i G^p^s; and as usual both wore agair^t the south-
The^^oond was over "by 1430 hours, however, and .

thoncoforwards the day was ouiotv Both of thpin took

place in fine sunny weathor that offered no especial
^vantage to either side,

■  i» Against Bradwell and Eoatchuroli 08^^1015. hours.
Signs oiP the first attack woro initial!^'"

received shortly after ,0830 hours'wlien a fbrpe of "twenty plui^''
was plotted "behind Cap Gris Nez, At the time,, seven

■  Hurricanes of -No*lll Spuadron weare patrolling past Of

IV>lkestc)ae frwtt Hawkinge; • and No>66 Sqaadron was

ijuaodiately despatched from Eenley to patrol in tho some ■

area. During 1iae next fifteen minntesj,: anoijhor German

force was located iust" north of Calais/wliile a third •

foroe near Grepy also appeared on the operations rooms,

tables, T\to more squadrons were accoidiaqgly prdered

/into the air;
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into the air: No»222 from Eochford to paibi^oi-'i "■

,  Oantcrbuiy and No,46 from North Weald to patrol"
Eochford,

Short3^ rjftor 0300 hours the forco that .had

"been located near Crccy approached the cOaat near..

FqlkostOno and was engaged almost at onco "by Np.lll
Squadron, There were a number of formations of

Ci, ,iio,109's vdiich far outnuEberod the tiry British
force,. Novorthoioss, our squadron carried the.

attack to the onciiy, engaging one of the Gorman . .

formations in a head-on-attack, Immodiatoly, other

:  ■ oner.j^'fightars convorgcd, and as a result throe of tho
r  eight Ifijrficanos wore shot dcrtm and one. "badly damaged:

tho Daximiuii Gorman losses wore five Mo,109's, ■ During

,  and after tho action tlie onocy flow towards Tiuibridgp

Wells, . .
■  . ^ .'v '

At 0910 hours two iiiore onccy formations

crossed the coast in quick succession north of

Dungonoss and steered north. One of.them was

.  . sighted whilo it was. still over eastern Kent "by

No, 66 Squadron vrho, however, wore una"ble .to cany out

an attack until tho estuary had, "boon reached. There

v/ero a-QOut twenty-Do,17'5 in tho eneay forco, but our

squadron onlj- succcodod in o.ttacking the German

fighters, ' " '

All this timo, and it was now 0920 hours,

there had been ho certada^ that ary German boinbers

other than those in tho force over the estuary, had

crossed the cohst, Tho Observer-'Corps wdre plotting,

tho onony.* s tracks with ^air continuaiy, but ttey were
unable to distinguish iyn tj'pnn nf

owing to the' height '(20,000 feet) at which the eneny

woro flying. The contajoller at No.ll Grbiip,

/therefore, held

C
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thorofore, held his hand until jis knw inore of phat

oh^ootivQSf if anly, the Genuans seemed lifcoly.to attaoki
and trhilo ho ̂ t up squadrons fr^om Westhac^nett, Northolt,

Biggin Hilly - Gravesond and North .Weald betvreeh 0^0 and 0920

houTQ, he ordered thorn, £ai to patrol close to thoir bases, .

Iforebver, there were isolated plots of enoEy owning

in from tlTO .countay east of Biggin Hin, as'woll* as .-.loro

reliable tracks from the forces,further oastj and at.the

same time more enecy fdrcos wore being. located: one was

• suddenly picked un overlancl swith of; Shcppoy and. another

was plotted east.-of Deal on a nortlierly oouTfle, This

latter foi^tion-flew^ far as the North Foreland, thon
A  .

turned oast wd then sovxth;f so that it was.. ve?y doubtiful

Tidiat it intondtod.

^together, tliere was much that was incohoront

about the position as.it was after 0920 hoursj and doubtless

this is the e^lanation for the failure to intoroopt thn

onouy during the .next quarter of ; an hour, although reports

of bodbs vrere coming in from different places on both sides

of the estuary,

'The first bombs fell at the R'»A«F, station at.

Bradnell on the Essex ooast and were, dropped "by the force, or

part of ity .tliat had been attacked by No, $6 Squadron,' Thirty

bombs T/ere put down but little damage was- done, , Tho Gormano

•musflsithor have failed to identify. their:;.targct or thoy tiis-

approhended the inportance of the;plaoej for it was not being .

used for operations at this date. After the attack the onoty
f\. . ■ ' I

force appears either to have scattered or to have dropped

boiiibs-at random as it passed north: Barling, H^brldge,

Canew^to (where there was an R.D.F, station) and Mj^don all

zeoeivod .small and ill-directed salvoes of bombs.

Ton minutes later, the. fprpe. that liad. bchavod bo

confusing^ near the-Hqrth Foreland carao in near Dover and
/ahort3y afterwards
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shortly afterr/ords dropped ahout thirty hodbs ofi

Iyn5>no« Most of then, fell outside tho airfield and

it r©ro£ained soi-viceahle* ̂  IZ^ aJ^

Five more British 'sq.idaOTOiis tool^^ff between

09?5.and 0950 hoiirs, but still no interceptions took

. pl^cQ .and still bombs/rore being dropped. Between
•A •

0955 and 0^ hours sixteen H,S, bombs' fell in. and

'  laround Conterbuty'j and three small villages neturby

•  also reported incidents at the same tiae, A most

Biasing pporation- oame to an. end shortOy aft^r

loco hours \^n some eighteen bombers attacked

EaStehuieh, damaging the ruhwey in one. part and eO-so"

the ration stcxras* The force responsible for this

attack cfbsaed the'coast between IbUcestbie and

Dungenesa and steered towards ilie Isje of Sheppey#

Its. track, on the inward journey at ajy rate, was

closely follcwedj which makes it difficult to under^

stand \vhy ho interception was effected, Ifo loss'

than thirteen squadrons had "been despatched-

'No,ll Group between 0830 and O950 hpurs of which two

only sifihted

ciAAJL
engageg. jcng eneny, ^

ii, /against Bfooklahda« Bastchuroh and targets in
hours

The next attack that the iaunchod was/^^i,<^
> '^1 •

■-' a more serious affair, andhoppi^ lore effectively

.  countered, th^ that, of the morning. The first.
:  - • \ ■ .t V ' V

warning of it was received at 1230 hours when a

force of "twenty plus" Tfos plotted neiar the'enerqjr
base at Norreht Fontos and two smaller formations near

CBiLais, No,66 Squadron had just taken off from

Hawkinge tpi patrol Dover; and during the next fifteen

minutes No',222. squadron left Eochford to patrol

/Conterbuiy and
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Oanterbuzy and Ko«602 Squodx^on loft Wostl)i|;i;^ott to patrol

Beacly Head# " v .■

1250 hburs tlw foiWO that had :^rst "boon
detected reported to ho alt least pho hiihdrod alro»<^

strong I and^a now foiiaa "fiT^plus'l, was plotted
of^ :^ulo£prie on a (R«C.A.F*)f
'No87R''ahd-Jl0i|^^^0g^ how toqiq off (tW dno^ at only • j
flight strengjh): the first two wore kept patroXliiig thoir

hoses for the tiino heing hut thO No,l6 ^oup squadron v/as
ordered to patwl Tanginere at 12,000 foot 8

The first eaeEy force i;p. cross the coiaat was not
one of those that had "been located dwing the previous half

houri for it suddenly hoen detoctpd

1300 hours when it was a few railes So^th pf Du^geness# It

vTOs estimated as fifty or more aircraft and'having crossed.

the opast near Hastings it operated tpwordn,

The jnojOTity of the defending,forces were

despatched hetween 13OO and 1315 hpura*. v. , first of thorny
taking off at 3300 hours, were;-,

N6,19 and H0.73 squadrOhS
to patrol Ncprth Wpald and ■Hornohuroh#

Np#4.3 Squadron from Twg^o to ihteroept tho raid
coming down Ghannel*. ■' « /

Anu^.
'  Il0ii2lf9 Squadron from North

By 130Q hoiflss, the position was fdlrly.^

There was. one forpoi^flying florox Oh&hhel,& thp-direc'W^ o^ ^ J
Beaoly Head: one foreo was overland.in west Kent: the
large forcethat had tjeon dotoCte|L^3gil«^ near Nowoht
Fontes wais ahout to cross the land at FplJcestone* a .
force of "twelve plus" was also ahout to hrpss at I^jre; .

finally a force of "twenty plus" was ahout fifteen, miles
from Idttlehttiq?t<».'on a northerly course*.

/First, the -

f.; /



Pirat, the force flying down channel: . this

was brought to ectioh south of Beacby iaead b!y .No,^02

iSqpadron who reported 6bout forty

feet preceded fifteen to" twehl^ Me •ilO'V s^

saxoe altitude* .^he' sci^iac^n. coznma^<^r ord^ed. line y

■  ' astern piidr to .at^taofei^ the reair of..Jho^ 'b

formationj Init the'l/fe*liO's swept.'r^ to, the rear

■  and the' Spitfires were obliged to'engage theni>wM2o

ihe eneny'bombers cohtinued west^.,

• Wiat can only have been the same fox^eVwas''

next attacked at 1310 hours near Littlehw^iton by^ the

six SpitfiX^s of Ho,23^ S^uadronf but ith^ .

was reported differeiitly thira by No,«)2; for it had

been Iransforiiied into onOvgrol^ of/fiih;^^^

- and another! of fifty'Me4'ii6>s 3h "the'mii^

^  were two shallow vlcs-.Of I)o»17's» No*if3. Squadron

attiacked tl^s fbiioe *: Botfi squedr^is ma&'large.'.

• olairaa: Nb,^4 belie^d that it?h^

fourteen Ife.llb^s and-i .i)6»17j and wheh the ' ̂

indi-vddiiai.'bf^bat reports were .examined at

Oopffiiand HeadquaiH:ers'^ a3d but

Squadron claimed six Me *110* a destroyed* Most of

■^'de Ito*17 • s, • as vre. shall -See lat^,* fleir.^;ph

■ norttoTatda, 'though after passing-^rsham their^^ ^ '^
was lost* Some'of the escorting Me*lib's woie'

C  . father engaged at 1320 hours by' No*! (ReC|#A4P*)
Squadron which had been ordered south-from Noortholt*

■  Meantime, fighting was taking place'further

©est* ■ Ko«66 Squadron was the fifst 'to come .into '

action in this'area* As has bfeen said, the. squadron

patrolZLdng near Dovisr when the eneny were. ^

preparing to attW^j v Wt the large enemy forces that
•  crossed between Eye. and Polkestbne slipped past , the,

v.; '" ■ /squadron, which
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ich ,mB jvth^n Jair^oted weslntfw^i Aib 1310 '^hours

•the ,sq^aiaro4 TSTBi^ neaii it sightecl a farce of

tweiyo He>];ilSt.*:ar.tifi&;forty- te' on a .noj?tli-, .;

vroaterllgr coi rao,» fjbs sqnadiTqn nipved in to attack .Wt^yrae

itsoM- .mwrpi isod" foj^;^; MoiiP'Sfts wljd# ciived down on

the. 6w, ■then oit of the. hua. ■ AW
at •^little .oc at the'

>yy. -Thfi He»lll^a.'pohtahueid• towat^^ ^d Nq»50?

Squadron, trl ioh' was i^atiohed there ̂ left the air- •

field hefOTO itvWBS-hor^ However, ha hoi^^ hit the

station, wha :6h thus naintained ah" iiailnw ' the toe' renarkahlo

as Bastohuit h end Detllng ih to' sto .

heiwily N0.50I Squadron Mghted the, Heisl(»lB "but

were too laie tb engage then* ihbut the'tine of the attack

If0ji222 Squac rbn engaged sone. of .the esoorrbing Me*lC)9's over

Maidatone; otltovise" this foiroe was- not furthef • interoepted,
A lecOnd" enensr formation was also over northern Kent

at this tins, ;hayto hppfbached froni to-^^tto-^ ■

!Puhbr4dge W^lls# It had.^'been attto^^ ^

that area -oust' "before■l^SO ihours'i''-' ■and^pur pilots reported
that it conj listed of Me»llX)^s andV(son6wha.t surpriaingiy)
Ju^B6'<s, in all about thtoy^^^toraft.- iphreo^rf^th^onbor^
were claimed as shot down hut ng wtohage was foun^a^^^
wards fron'whioh it could he Remans
using this <>hsoloscent a±inp?a£ti' '

•  At aijyir ate ■ noSt: of tl^. foto pressed.hnv-horthwards
" and bombed ; Ln the neighboia?bopd^ of jtothan*? Bcnhs" w^o
reported frm Chathapi itself., from f^derelade and from
Bochesterj jrhere Pohjoy's aiioraft was hft, although not
seriousily*. Afterwato the eneuar crps'aed the river and
retxjrned "by way^ of southern Bssext they were;-rtdt'?furthor
intercepted

/At 1324 hours ■
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At 1^24 hours a fow© vms auddjaiJy dotootpd

to the south of Dover: it do^ stThight in.and ■'

Qteeiraid tc^erds, t Isle ^ Simultcuisbusilyi
the^cbst serious incident of the whole, .o^erdtibn '
ocduned v/ell jjp the wet at the .Viewers cdrcroft
faotdry . at Brool^tmdS,

The attack was carried out tte force that

had^heen- engaged over' the Sussex coast hsr ilos*23i and
2^ Squadrons* No air' raid warning was sounded at
■^he factory utitil after the attack. ahS odsualttM^

heavy: fwty'se^n tokerS were k^^
neafly two hundred seriously, injvvod* Squadron

froia Northolt was supposedly patrolldjig Srooldands

at the tixoei hut it appews not to have seen the eh^ ,
Swofepaieaa 1,11 ig/itiii 111 <No*l^3 Squadron^ however»

sighteiSii-'th^ as they were about to borib the factotyi
desoribingtte; fore eras twenty'"Ife.*. Ji^ar^ It is

srnre than likely that .this interception .saved the : .

fiactoiy froin. a xnore 'deStr^^ f'or' tho

ensny: foxination was undoubtedly broken up 1y our

d^uadron and only six. bc^bs Ht the works* A nuriber

Of inosndieay bombs fell tl^e miles aw£y at (%ortsey»
After the bcmibiiijg the Germans made off' first

to the, west and later south,; making. for the coaslj

near Worthing. Ah th^ rotirsid thsy word engsgoa^ ly one
seption of No4^2 Si|iuidr<on near Arundol;. .by lifo.4^ .
Squadron (for the seobnd time) near Wcrrthing; <and! by

No*601. SquadirOn, also near Worthing* SOur Goni^

aircraft were seen to crash in the sea, and three on

land, duzlnjg. these engagements*

One: populiariiy was that Do*17,*b wore, onop

looro: reported ammogst' the eneny airoraft : ypt as. far

' as.-we knovr the only bombing that, had taken place in
'  j^he oountry over
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phQ' over yrhioh thl.a' force "tjoen tlis

work of ife,110's> aiid nil, the. oirprfift .that. oroBhod on land

to the area .were Me,U<>!3^ .In dofa^dt of ai^

eji^anation, it .ow only ho suggested, that ow joilpts had

heen.ndaiod hgr-. the. .s3^i^i;^ioa hetwoen this •.tvrt? typpaj hut
'  " '■ •■ . ■■•■• i:r '.V ' •'•'.vL ;# ' , ' •v:;:!;,

tliig is advanced with sipne ̂ iffidpncp^^^W^ piioti^^f no
■3jp|f.^^^»p,lfpux^ :sguato^4i;||i^rp aiire :thjat.-thh3^' vjovp-^tiy's

••• ^ ■' ■ •" VV-'i" ;i-',^ieneniir# IS' .. • " 'v;.'-; ' ' •
• • r ; '"■% :•■ . ■; ^;V, r -. '

,i |:yi'.ji^^"^^le,pf.t|b|ii4^^ oporatiohtiCf^^ ^
■ ' •■'}" " • , ■ . "V"' ■ ■ ^ V. v*»- ' .

i^ortont operations on this day) ca^ to-on end at^ 1345. hours
when the foroe that had q^aspd at ppvor one .?^utes

"r-'.v

earlier. hoMhod the atoea^- ^
far west as Dartfo3pd| then turned dpp oast and horohod
Eastchurch as it returned to iB'rahce» A few'captors v/ore

blown in the landing area and^ two huts and Iwra Battles wore
'■ ;l ■ ■' .i ■ I. ■ ' ■

damaged. This force was .not .totorooptod, :■
-  .V ■ ' , . -.{I • . • ,. ■ ■ ;

: Apart-from the incident at yiokors' works -tho Gkjnnan

bonbers had little to. show for their efforts, But tho .
ope3^s,tion as a whole dembhstrated h^J[ difficult it was to
engage effectively .every enony force thai.pehptratQd inland

AJUAJL\d;A '• :when mnrr thnn Ttnn formatioi^iial^attooktnE owr a wido area.
The SuooesB of the raid dn Brooklon^ was-aocoiuitablo

chiefly to the. inabilily of tho. raid ^teiligonoo systom to
cope Ydth more than fivo_ oi^ etovsirtt^pua rai#; for

wton questioned about this p^;lcij|^, attack Air Chief
Marshal Dowdtog admLttpd that at. abdyt 1310; hours, thp
ppprations rooms tables were aimoBt at satiation point.
It shpuld bo notedj ;howevo.r,i that Fighter C6imT0md^.d hover
claimed that all rai^ would be toteroopted, • • '

On the other side of the baiahoa shep.i could bo
i^konod the vo.xy hea^ dasuitios t^t^hg^en.to^
ty the eneny in f^i^ so long arid so reMh^hoir
target at Brookianas. . Thirty two lie,lip*A

•v ' /^,17'swere
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]3Qfl7*s v/ere claimed as destroyed l^y our pilots at a c- I

cost to thomselvss of ojx^y. fOOT fighters dostrbyod or

"badly daiaogod,-. Three borabers and seven fighters

wore claiinod in .tlw.-fi^td^. over ̂ rthbm K<?nt at

cost of olovon, of our .ov/n

ntoo' of .tho-v fron tlie foxiiations that^'todc port in. the

Brooklands attack, ̂ vere found on the ground after the ...!

operation. Five separate Gruppen were represented - r.

aiaongst'then,; indicating thdt proTbably one hund^d..

I(Io,110'b were despatched against us,

Oporations..5 September,.

i. Against Biggin Hill, 09^5-1115 hours, •

Two major attacks were launched "by the"'".eheny

on tho 5th,, The first, was in most respects similar

to. the^ attacks on Sdrficlds that had "been taking
A  « .

place for over two weeks j and no lengthy description

is^ hecossai;^'-,. ■ the' more so," as ,tl:»..6peratibh Was, con

ducted in such a, ■way that it is next to ingiosSible to

speoifsr, how many, ^parato .• foMes wereengaged pj* what

targets -wore - attacked "by what force. For whereas the

enerty aircraft taking part crtjssed. the coast alihost'

simultaneously in-two largo and cdhoaront formations, ■

\vhon they reached the neighiboufhodd of Maidstono

they split into a.nunhof of siaail'^^foTOea whose •

tracks were not cpntinudusiy plotted by the Observer

Cprpa, •• vj..

The two forces cross^ the cddj3t..at Dungonoss

at .p9ii5-hours and set .ariwrth-wbstor^ course. As
they came in, part was epgaged 'No , 501 Squadron who

had taken off from Gravcs<md at" Q910 hours and who
\ \ \ i 'sighted tho- onosy whilo".;patrolling "between Canterbury

end the 'ooast, : ::Thore ^Y'ero ""thirty Do,i7Va and ^seventy

■■ ■ ' • - /fighters at

"• -IIIW- -■ • "■ ■ ■
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•  ■ fightars "aJ" 20,000 f«et; ■ end our squa^rpn were entiro3jr

ongogod with the. figt(ters«

.;=.• ... A/^ohd;(3et^ian'forcp\pf equal;str^

' hcdtf Wo^'hetwooh ahd Ji^datpne who had
X<^t'^torliohun3h;'at teiu^B with orders to patwl Oonterhuiy.

s\fl)seguentiy!hee'» .direqted south

fOTinations wew'Soeh'to-"be ttakiiig lQn<3fail at Dungeness* Tlra

squadron w^^"^]ying very high (27,OdQ?'feet) and one flight

.  : was ciblo to hrdak through the escorting .fighters and damage

. two of tho bbnibors; As. tisuel^ Jwweyor, the subsequent fights

were oaDlusiveiy with tho enaixy f^htsi'Sp None of our

aircraft weio lost whereas two s of liV'J crashed

botv/con Ashf'ord' arid ̂  ..

Eron 0955 hours onwards the;-,picture of the oneHcr's

inovonipnta, which had,been clear so far, beooiiies.blurredj

' ̂d all that c^ -be described is the bombing that took

•place and such actions, as our. squadrons .were engaged in»

One fairly large force of bombers appeared over

.•Biggto Hill shortly' after 1000 Iwurs and aimed bombs at tho

• station; but all fell wide. One flight of No.79 Squadron

took off Shortly before the, attaqk ̂ d suepeOdod in

daraaging a Straggliing. Cornier • At the, same tioe bonibQ

..woro reported from various places in jCfentt .Westerham,

Wilmington, Horton Kirty all rec.eivod small salvoes»

Sooevrhat later, 1015 hours, ̂ mley ami Boxley were lightly

• bombed and the main line botwp'en Oharing Oross and the

coast was blocked by a salvo of bombs at Ohislehurst«

Bombs'continued to be reported from tho outer south-eastern

subwb's of Liaidon until 10i».5'hours; and about that time

bombs foil near Toribridge.

While'the Grennans were over rioirth-west .apd. northern

Kent three more British squadrons made inteic^tion*

No*lll t3q]uadron engaged some foriy Do,17*s escorted by
• /Me,a09*s near
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M6;#;L09'b near Biggin Hill and rvQjorted. that

Gemana turned to -the south«-oast when attcokod';. .

N0WI9 Squadron, who had been ordbrcd fion No,12 Groi^)

. to patrol HornchurplV oanie across the rlvor^and

•  attacked a force Of forty- Do,17's. and a siiidlar.

number of Me«109'0' fltoich were lottodng oast iioar

■  .Ghatham; twenty Do,i7*s with a fightor. osoort, vroro

•  •attacked by No.605 Squadron noaror the ooaflti It is

inoipe than likely that oach of our s.quaQrons att^cd

' ' thovflaos. foTOe, or part of it. ̂ In all those ongsigo-

nohts casualties ph both sidos were "lights nine

fighters were claantod as dostrgjrod by our pilots and

five "Opitfiros as^ Hurrioo^a woro Ipst,^ 7
1

.  7 di.^ioult isndbrH.tnna what-the /f

^Gor^a hoped to ifohiovo by these c^orationa. Tho
nucibor of. bombs dropped was not, contnonsurato'tTith tho

siao.'Of the bombpf; forces - at least sixty aitoraft. -

that-wo believed WQXO oii3>lciyed.' " Moreover, small

diataohments fi;om the .main body'bod flcwri as^'far wost

as Guildford and as. far north as the borders of.

■-Nprfolkj . whioh i^re» surely dangotous. gestuios: unloss

tho aircraft oonoemod Word, intended to- divert^ ,
'■ • ' C-. W- , ■; . . , . . ...

attention .from -a sofioua atta^ in tW Biggin Hill. •

area. One deducticai, of course, is that s\ich an

attack was indeed planned but misfired. .Hwevpr, ' -

OS the German oommandcrs must alrea^ have dcoi'ded"
•• •.' ■ • .. .

to bring tho long suoboBsion of attacks "agalnSt-air--

fields to a, 0lose, it "is possi'bld that" "tiiey intended
a roQonnaissancb in force bif the' approaches

to Londjan as a'preliminary to the attacks on tho

dapital that opmmbnced two days later. . Nothing mubh
\t f

could bo learned at tho time f^con wreckage found on.

the ground after tho battles five Mb.109's from foin*
differont Gruppon wore discoTOrod,. /n . Aff"inst
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ii> Thamaahaven ai^ jUh30^i630 hours»

.. Theire wore no incUcations unt^i oorO^r afternoon

that the Qerra^B ,^ro ^f^ concoiitratj^^ attaok; "but
shortly after lljCO hQvujs th^o wer^ pioro onOKy patwls ovor

the Strcdts of Doy53!| than was j. and NOf72: SqujEiclron was
ordered from Orpydon to patrd!|^^,^ayd5ingG at 25,000 foot.
Shortly afterwardfl, No,^§2 JSgua^n was. otdorod froiii Rochford
.  ■ . •A' - * .f '

to patrol .lieidatone. The m^orlV of tfap aqjuadron was ro-

fuellj^ at the ttoe mkL only one section was ahlo to cany

put the order. , About |450 hours a small forpo of Jto.lOS's

oame in near Dover and flew north^wost towards Maidstone hut

after a dlash with'No.72 Siiuadron it-rotdrod, Ono Mbtl09

was shot down and erased near Dotling hut its unit oould

not he identified: three Spitfires were destroyed..

Otnr squadrons in tlio air were reinfprpod ho^^

lt»5P arid 14((J0 hours:

WOf3-7 daft i)0hdon to .patrol after, .ton
tdnutes it Was ordered TO patrt>i^^^
iroi2ij-9 left North Weald to patrol RbshfOrd at 20,000
feet: ten minutes later NO ̂ ^6: Squadron loft Nc^h
Wesdd'to-join-it# '

^•501 left Gravesend to patrol'Maidstone at 15,000
feet. • .

No#66 left ,?eitLey td patrol ity

No,305 left Northolt and after various orders was
sent towsEda Chatham.

1^ hours one eh*^ fords was in the central
Ohannel hetweeri Boulogne ahd Dungeneas; two formations were

'near Cap Gria Nez aiid were, joined"dt 1^>50 &wrs, hy another

foroe -that had first heeh looa-iied near St, .On^rj- • ard all

three fonaations flew towards the coast of Kehtc* . j^oiddng
to the- R#D»F. ■ assesaraent there'wsJe ahout' one hundred pnd

xrlnety aircraft; in ths four Gorman foroos..

Oh the British side mbi^ sq,UEldrons took off,hetweon

ll|ii5 ard-1505 hours: : .

•  . ; ' ■ ■■ "/ilo,234 from

■
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. No,234 from Middlo Wallop in No.lO Group to .
. patrol Konley at 20,000 foet„-

No,310 ftran Duxford in 1^6,12 Group to patrbl: -
•N^th Wocdd at 15,000

, No»253 froia. Konioy to'patrol Moids'tono*

Nd»601 ftom its orders arc not kno^
and it was not dng^ed vdtji tho oneKy.» •

No^73 firon Castle Cac^s to patrol Gravesend,

Nq;i|l from Holmchurch to patrol Thameshaven-
GrQ,vosQnd. • '

fjix No,43 from.Tangcioro to patrol Biggin Hill at
20,000 feet.

The majority cf thoQO squadrons oiig£^ed the enory and

constituted the stidlclng force of the defence for this,

pat'tieular operation. But in addition oveiy other

single-seat or squadron in No,ll' Group was ordered into

the air, jseiSt of them to protect the oizt^qlds at which

,  tbojr vwd stationed.

At 1456 hours throe eneiiy fonnatiOns cpcfisod

the coast near Dover, One of then came only a ttviI a

or two inland before turning back over the Straits;

a second flevr to\7ards Hcznc Bay; arid a third mndft for

south London, Tivb minute a later a foroo plotted.

•  as "twenty plus" came in at the North Foreland and

took up position on the right flank of the force

approQching the Thames estua^. Part of this foiod,

if not the whole of it, v/as engaged by No,303 (Rjlish)

Squadirori South of Thome shaven at 1505 hours. There

were fifteen Ju,88*s at 15,000 feet with escorbihg

Me,109 'S above and around them. The* squadron had

the advantage^ of height and its leader ordered oie'

flight to engage the fighters while the remaining

sgg^On Y/ent for the bonibors. The tactics v/ero

sUcoGssful'pp to a thjToe. Ju,88's were

believed to have been- destroyed but in .the later

stages" of the action the nine Hurricanes were almost

•  ' /overwhelmed the

\



5 Septefflib&p / a. ••"^,\' --
overwhe^^a "by tfeo ; ari<L pwp. piipts

reokonsd thpmsolves fortuhatci' to (Saoa;i»^

one alrcroft'# Npi222

alDOut the s^gp^ t^ie dna' dia ttoo .sa^

no bontoors' mong tjipir p[pi»^pnta^ wlw v/orp. a^^ oprtainJy
,' ' ' ■ •,■• • '■ ■ ■ , ■

.  the flanking forco of fightci?a tMt'l^'flcrtra/w the

North Poreloiia,,, ^ . ..c. '.

Thoao Mt:^na aid not prevpai^^ •f^he Gk^troana frota
.  .. ;:attwsking tnoi^fteo^got Yvhich \7aa thp 0^1 £#n-at Thaiaoshavon#

Bight tonka and a refinpiy wdrp l^t and; ■bhqpp; Yraa sorioua

doningp to brio of the whorvos: all firoa wore out bpforo

a^' '6h tho'foliow^g doy,«
■  ,thb attock tho,.^rraan8 pbnti^^

a littio ■ tiiM and then turripd north arid oaat» A few bonba,

chdbfly iricendiories, vTO dropped on throb or four villages

along thoir route* Noa.lf6 |Jid 2i|,9; Sd^od^ engaged then
near SoUtliendj causiiig. caau^tioa oniprigfffc tho .bappi^i^

Ho*i09' a^^^ * No.73 Squadron, who attractod towards
Thaiaeahaveri by A,A» firo, elaO parap iiito action ovor tho

ostuary ahbrtly after Tharaoshaven .l^ hoen'bbmbod* Our
pilots succepded in attaokirig the rQar^i^bat ^oittiatibri of
bprabers (which they identified correct!]^; aa He .111* a)
without being interbred .w-thv ^'thd ̂ aqPi^
who ^ro ali^a*^ ong;aged wi^ Nb.»^9 NpiZ^6 Squadrons*

Lx ' ' .... .
However, the dictations of-ari',;o^
heavily' ariapurbd and atout^ de.fpridpd'-b^Cpre VePO well
exemplified; tiffoe Huanrioanos, worq deatrbj^d , .
damaged at a maxinum cost tP ,.tho GoimWiS' . ;

As this forco of Hei^el.P had' lsombe^ dJhomeshavon, •
the formations thdt hud odycCbd -'^b purOllbl 'li^b a further. TTOst
and south, swung round to the-north and oast *'®ti?'Pd

; YdPvpi thfir-;.-:
fll One-of the'pilots of NP.^46 aquadrbh ^Vaa frying en'

cannon HurribanoV He reported that one Mb. 109 cbiDpietoiy disintegr
under his firo, • * ' ' ""
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down tho estuaxy and across northojw K^t» It is now

that: these wore entirely filter forces intended

to protect the one formtion of honibers that the

Gerjoans ^|J>ear' to havs-^spatched; and it waia chiefly

vri.th"^^Sbbira that the- qpjabats that our pilot£i-engaged
.. . » *" '* '»'• *Vi . . • .

in hetvraen 1520 and 15i».0,hopps, were conducted.

Unless a further boniber force was-despatched( and of

this there was cesiMVl^xly no evidence in the bodb

incidents that were reported) well over one hundred .

fighters uttist have been sent over to pi^jtect^ either

•closely* or at a distance^ ho more than thirty bombers.

•  > 'There was in fact one more bombing raid, but

it Was carried out by a force pf MOi»109'B. • Those

came in near Pogwell Bey at. 15^6 hours aiid flow west •

as far as Maidstono where thoy turned and bonibed

Dot ling at 1600 hours,-. Only a few bombs were dropped

and the station" was only slightly damaged. The

■ Germans had probably caloulatod that oxrr squadrons

would bo rbtxirning to rearm and refuel after the

earlier fightingj and most of them Wore. Nevortho- •

loss, Wo.43 Squadron camo up with the oneny force near

Medidat one before bet ling was attacked. There were

thirty to forty Mo .109's and our squadron was unable

to prevent those that were canying bonbs ft?om-breaking

ay^ay and going on to their target, With this attack

the German operations came to an end,

tchb. eneny'S;-attacks on- this day were peculiar

in. that veiy little bombtog was done notwithstanding

that laj&'ije boKber force's were reported to have boon:

elinplbyodi - If the' combat reports, of our pilots wero

the solo criterion it -would follow that somo of the

enemy bomber, format ions were unable to find their

targe-bs, and thesrofore -'rotximod Prano® xvith their
'  . /loads# But it
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loeda:; iWrit is. more llkopy that a high .j>roi>gr^^ of the .

^iinaffi foiced were fighters j and t^s .is reflootbd "both in

the wreckage that was found- on tl^ gound and in the high

casualties that the British squ^ons suffered relative to those

of .the enenjg^* Five aircraft" wore disoovexed after the morning

attack; all were MB.lb9*s. • Five wore fouhd ai^ber " those of the

aftempon and'ear3y evening: four'were Me«lG'9's and one-v/as an

He»lll from IlVfe.Gr53i the Gruppe. that carried out tho attack

on Thpmeshaven. British olaims fpr the whole aay, including two

He,lll<s and "two Me.l09*B claianod tQT the gunners of tho Thowos

and Medway. zones dujtog tho attac'k »on Thoroeshavon az;d ono

Mb,109 ly the Bofors gunners".at Dovbr .during an attack on tho
balloons at 1030 hours, wore" thirty four fighters and ten

bbnfljors deatrqyed. British losses wore twenty three fighters

destroyed and seven badly dwnngod,; and olovon. pilots wore
killed and eight'wounded, ■ ^

Qperationa. 6 September,

Tho salient foaturos of the attacks on the 5"th vrere

repeated the following dayi On throe occasions the Germans
sent over two hundred or more aixoraft j and each time fov/

bombs trero drqpped. Correspondingly, most combats were

with fighters- and only aovon bombers were believed to have.
been destroyed oonpared with over forty fighters, The

German aircraft that crashed oh land reflected this propoiv

tion; for there were only throe bombers - one Ju.88 ftom
IIA,G,76, one I&AIO from K.Gr.SlO and^ ono He.lll from
]/K,G,53 - wlw^as there were fourWep fighters, amongst
which at "least ton difforont; Grubpon ware representodi
When more p>recise information bocomos availablo it will

probably bo found that the proportion of fighters to

bombers was about f 5 !• Coartain it is that the

proportion had not boon so high bofore the operations
/on the 2|.thj



6 Septeiift)er« . ,
"but that the numbw of bonibers eropl^od

^ :jj!riaing' in- o^thp heavy calls that the Gesp^s
■ cifiiae oh their bomber uni^s on 7 S^tember and tte .

• secbeeSBrg <iays ;-and ni • -

'  as-'-^i^htor. Camnand WM concerned the

.'- ■■burden'of (S^enco'remained the same*- Tl^t few
.• bombers were being onployed ■was nQt -.fe3b3l3t=app®wuiatod

•  ■.'until .after an attack; and the controller, hod to
....• asBume-th^ presence bombers until he knew the

con-broiy. Thus,, on 6 September, sovonteon sq.'uadrons

were Sent', 'lip to moot thelattaok that -was launched
•  ■'•f ' ' * • *.

r  betwebn ^30 and DOOO hours; nineteen squadrons to
meet the attack' of 1230 - UfJOO hours; and fovirtoen

■• squadrons to meet 1:hat of 17^ - hours#.
i» Agajhst Hawkers*". Weybridge and targets in Kent,

,  ̂ .0830 *■ 1000 H&VBe^m- , ■
■ More "bombers took pait in the first Gezro^'

attack than ^ either , of::tto .other, two# •-i^Tho
operaticai comtoo;\ced about 0815 hours 'Siflien there Vwerp

clear indicatipna .that tto-.pneBy wore concentrating

near Oala,is; . and at .0836 hqurs. a raid of -"fifly plus'

came in o-yer I^jrthe at 20,000. Jfeet.# - Xt. ■ems follovrad

at shoit jptorvals by five, further raids'^ these oajoe
in at Ifythe;,. Sandsi4..ch». Dover, Rj^nsgate and Not

the bigges-t be^g plptted...as.;,•^seveiity five-plus" and the
smallest .as "twelve iplus'*#. , Pour of those forces made

toiyards Maidsto;^ 'bu'i: the one that,came in over Mew
'  Eomney flew west towf^r^ Hailsham where it was

engaged "by Mo#23^ Squadron, whp had come in from No#10

'  Groiq) at 0837 hours to patrol sojtithHjast of BrodldLands#
The' eneny force consisted of abouj^ ,fourteen Do»17*o

bsoort'ed by about. thir^ .Our jailpts. 'wero.

;i: , ' /confident that
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casuaiiiQS, amounting to at least

and four "bombers aamageaj- a^: as tbo e;j:]tenur*a track was

lost about the-tdite" of tbeMattaok and no bckbs can "be

izcaced to'this- foirdo it is pibifaable thiat the entmy wero

forced to turn "benk'fr^' wiii^ their obijoctivo*

The'fowes that had oonyergod"ijqpen.Mai6atono con-

toined two'fdnna^jlonb of "fe6mbers'» The f irst . cphsistod

■ of an unknown nuniber of IfejllJO^s from KtGriSlG" whphe task

was to bbnfl) the Hwker aircraft ■ works, at Weybriflge* Th^

were not engaged imtil 0925 hours whon . they were preparing

to carry'out their attaoki'- Nor*'wor^ they attacked

^at.strength; for oniy^dne.-pilot pf No,l S^uadronj, who

had dropped out of his formation^ and a few pilots of

No»601 Squadron pkap ̂ ^to action* Novorthpless, the
German bombers vr^e^^ypacy Mioh th^b only

slight, damage to the fadtoxy* most of tho^ bombs faJLldng

, OJ.
f ' The seecmid enemy ronber forjnation (grated further'
east; but-it'.is. inpossibilb to do more th^^^

its target* It-/wj^ strojigil^ attacked on its invard 5ourn^

betv/een Maidstone ..^d the Ch'pydpn distriot four British

squadrons; which prbhablyexplains "^^.("b^s fqll at

different points in the Oxted - Caterham .urea while these

engagements were, in pwgress*,.: ScDKe, of those bpi^a fell

on a tfetohes of railway Mine; and noer.Os^pd (Uid

Warlingham the Sou,thBm Railway line|^^vs^r^ bloc^d. It
widl-be surprising, however, if German records reveal that

oommunioationa ftpvQ the^prlBm^^^^^t^ this ocoasiott*

'It is more- likely that Biggin Hill co?. Ken^y was the main

objective but that the* attack was frustrated* Ay ,
Certainly the Germans put no little effort into

tha operation, Ths squadron comcmdef of Nq*303 (Polish)
/Squadron ropoidJod
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Squadxsm roported afterwards that ho had never seen bo

large a fonnation:', ■ "It covered an area tv/enly lailos

lay five. Thero wore laany tig plimos, Dorniers,

He ♦Ill's and sono four-engined$ IPhero were the'usual

Mb.UO's oBong then, and fonaatipns. of 3fe,109's i5> to

25»000 feet, . There were fully 300 to 400 eneny .: .i.^

aircraft«" This squadfoh unn fnrnn.n Ir ■ attack A^^-vu.

olidbing ^ohd lost five aircraft ♦ No^lll

Sqioaaron, ho\rovor,.. put in a head-on attack on a fottraa-

tion of JutSS's near Kpnley and Qopqoellod than to

retreat f- No*! Squadron also enjoyed mch success

.against Ju«68*s and Me«109*fl which vroro paft of the "

largo force encountered,, ty Nq«303 Squadron ♦ Six more

squadrons engaged, .the. Gorcians, hut as they retired to

the SGuth-rdast, rasOcing eleyen-squadrons who eairiod out

interceptions out of sovontoen dospatchedj- and as hy

the acid test of hcfcihs .dropped, the Germans, auppeeded

in achieving so iittie dbspite the strong forces ei!5)loy-

ed, it can ho said that the attack was a.failures. .

iis. Against tarnots on the East coast of Kent,
^  1230-340Q hourgs ^ — -

The sarae test ba^ aijplied to the attack

that 'doYolopod oarly in the afternocai; for it is

very dbuhtfti \7hether more than fifteen to twerily
i  . . .
homhers were enployed# let a hig attack was sicailated

and hig defending forces were despatched, including

the first of the Duxfocd wing formations.

Pour raids, totalling over one hundred

aircraft, caino in hotween Do-ror and Bungoness at

20j00b foot hetweert 1243 and 1257 hours, and, as;in the

morning attack, made for JJaidStono#' Another raid of

"100, plus" came in at ^-tho and then split up; and it

is cejsfeect^ that this was an offensive sweep of 3fe,109*s.

The plotting of all throe raids overland was vefy

/confused; hut
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confused; "but eneny aircraft were seen over a wide area,

from Redhill and Cuckfield to Hornchurch and. Brentwood,

Only one British squadron go^ a clear view of
•  • _ . «A"»u

eneny "bombers, which were sighted over the. nortl^ Kent-.coast.

It was there, in ihe Rochester «• Chatham district, that a

small nusiber of bombs fell at 1300 hours. A .small number

. fell on Fob joy I s aircraft factory and tto nearby .al^ortj

a^ a small fire was , ibout the . same

time a salvo of bcmibs the ̂ posito corner of Kent

near.r>ymohurch.:. . tte ]?|A.F, emergency landing ground at

Littlestonq.^ was ̂ rpb^l^ the enemy's target, .

All combats-with the e»eny were with Me.lOp's,

Seven, of the No»ll Group squadrons J!?ade, contact; all of

.;them east of ̂.a foo^ Beachy Head - 'Maidatone• Only

three British fighters wore .destroyed and a like number of

Me.ipj's. . Once again a German, operation must ho summod up,

until evidence to the contra^ is.available,'.as an offensive

sweep designed to aaluUUw- pj.'uum;u.n>»^ijpyn the .^fenoes of the

south-east , and at the same time pormit econony ̂  the

epiployDient of bombers.

lii. Against Thameshaven. 1715-16it»-5 hours. .
^  ..m.. 1.1-i.i-. . --

In the eveni^ attack, however, bne Gruppe

•5*53) of long-range bombers was: oertalnly entployed,

reaching its target and bombing it successfully. The bulk

of the German forces crossed the coast flying veiy high

between Dover and Dungeness shortly after 1730 hours, and

for the third time that day flow tbwards Maidstonc. There

were over <me hundred aircraft in the various formations.

Some ten" minutes later a force of" *^fifty plus" came up the

Thames estuary without crossing the coast at any point.

The forces, south of the river were an elaborate

diversion in aid of this last formation which, at 1800 hours,

bombed the oil installations at Thameshaven, "A wing

/oOn^osed of
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6 September.
ooii®iosea of No *46 and No, 22j.9 Squadrons had. been ,

sent from North Yfeald twenty ndnutes earlier to

patrol Roc'hford ftt 20,000 feet, but they arrived too

'  ■ late to interfere with the bombing* Thie;.ysrap,_^avy

•  aiid accurate: the Shell-Mex fefineiy.was gutted by^,
fii;», and serious fires were caused at three oil

wharvesi They burned" all through the night, whoii

.  they were ■furthei'attacked, and wore still burning'

when the heavy attacks, of the evening of the .next day

wore launched, ^

.The force of Heihkels that carried out this"

attach Was not intercepted; ' and with one exception

the throe squadrons that "did succeed 'in ■efigaging~the '
onony were in action to tho west of Thsaneshaven'vn.tli
3fe,109's« The exception was a combat between the

North Woald sector cbramander. Wing Commander PoV,

Beaodgh, Who flying alone, and six Ju,87's "which

wore fiying at 7,000-8,000 feet over Thameshaven after

the main attack had been delivered. Two of tte- dive

bombers were shot db\?n'into the sea, . The North Weald

wing was in the area at the time but/it was flj^hig^at.
20,00C) feet and failed to see tho^ German fo:fma#lbn/

A
which^was. also obsciured by the smdco from tho blazing

oil tanks. It is unlikeiy that so experienced a

pilot wrongly identified the enemy aircraft; and if

ho was correct," this was tho first occasion since .

18 August that this typo had boon used against us^^^,
After tho Thameshaven attack'smail formations

of fighters continued to bo plotted, though not contin

uously, ovor eastern ICeht as woll as over the S'laraits
of Dover, There were no further interceptions,

however, and no nioro bcanbs were reported,' Thus'
,  . . .. ' • . ' /ended the last

(l) See also pp, 385-586;

C



ohdou -tto l£xst day of a long drawn out phase" of the-•'battle

and ono clom:^ distiiiguishablQ ftxaji the phase that foUov/ed

it not by reason of a lull in largo-sb.^u att^ks similar to

that which followed the period 8-18^^guht| biit because the

oharactor of the operations, that ̂ began on the oyening of

7 September was.niarkedly different; from anything theit the

Germans had proyiously attpiiptqd.

Night Qpeirationat .25/26 August » 6/7 September,

i. Introduotion.

The great,'operations which the Germans launched by day

from, ;25 August •• 6 September were clearly oalcudated to

destioy the fighting strength of Fighter Gommand by attacking

its ground organisation and by brihsihg it to battle under

conditions of great numerical inforioriiyt Over .the seme

period the Germans intensified their htght. operations, but

not, it should be noted, with the same object as govomed

their attacks by day. It is clear that there was.no direct

oonnection between the target policy liotating the day . ■

attacks - which was to destroy the airfields bbvering Icndon -

and that applied at, night--whidh'entailed a general attack

upon the oconoiiy of the country coiQ>lod. with the attack of

Bpeoific industrial districts. Tho tracing of "a more

indirect relation must needs wait vmtil the dccuments of

Gezman strategy are open to oxamihation. One cohjoo'turo

jnay bo permitted.; thO Germans'may weil have believed that the .

British will to resist could "best be broken by making tho

weight of .their air arm felt as widely as .possibly by night while

oloaring the ytey to a grand assault on tho capital by day.

its for tho answers to the asBOoiatod questions, What place,

if ax^r, had the ̂ rman night aijtacks in the preparations for

invasion?, and. Were these night attacks v/oll ooncoived?,

speculation would bo as unprofitable aS it would be pleasant.

,  ;/ii. Oharaoter of the



:  il« Choraoior of the Ctorm^ Att^'s,

Tho charactor of the night at't'ocka cEongod'

somewhat'during the last v/eek in August# Previously

tho attacks oi^any" oho iiigixt had ron^d ovor wido ■ ■

areas of the country,' and tho honfl) tonnogo droj^pod

in relation to the nuiribcr of aircraft which woro •'

ostimatod to have boon Onployed was small# A

measure of cpnoentration against particular regions

of tho country had boon noticeablo, but no sii^le

jjBtonh area had suffered on any one ni^t trcm tho

attacks of. more than twenty airbraftV Comraenbing on

the 25th, however, the German night- b^lrations "were- •

conobntrated against a fov target areas, and the

0^ l-ho attack was increased. Prom that date

until 7 Septesiber, when tho night atti^' of Bcmdon

began, a few cities recei'TOd'the main weight of attaxsk

on each night. They woi^ as follows:

lii# Areas chiefIv attacked# "

Augus-t 25/26 Birminghfon and Co-verricy : ■
26/27 . Birmingham and Coventry: Plymouth
27/28 Birmingham and Oo-wentry: Portsmouth

•  ' -28/29 Mersi^side#. .
:  29/30' Aferseyside,

-  ' ' 30/31 ' Merstgrside#
Aug#31/rept#l Merseysida: West Riding.
^pt# 1/2 . ■ Swansea and Bristol..

2/5 No concontration
■  • ■ . ]ferseyside#

'  • ^freyside'ivBristol^^
'  . • 5/6' Ifersoyside. i

6/7 Greater London. .

-  ' iv« -Attacks oh Merseyside#. -

i  . • ./ T'he.foxir attaplcs .on Mersysi^ at tho end of--

August wQro";intehded .by'tho Germans .to bo the first

.  .. major at$^ca launphoid against the United Kingdom,. -

•  ' ■ their standard for. a major attack''being a ndnimum ■ '

.  /we.ight of'-oxSy.



woi^t of ons tons of J^;i^QXi»ato3y

oRQr/httodrod aiaroraft -vroisa.-SQn'b Ifeysoysifle on the

fj^st^of ̂ Jhe four night; whUe on>the

109 ani 3,07 eirpi'aft wei^ hoHovsd hy the Gera^ have

bcanbed the area. In fact, as we ̂ ^all see later, rflany of

tte German pilota foiloi aitogether to ftad .tho- Mersey•

Those were the only metjor attacks that the Goimans launched

'  until those of 7 S^t<»ttber against the oapitWL# In the '

other concentrated night attacks^botwoen thi^y ohd sixty

.airoraft.-.took part, each aircraft .dropping a:]^roximate]y

one.ton of bombat

v-_Relative fail.ure' of the Attacks*

But it cannot be too Btrpngly ompb^ised. that the

extent to which Genpan. night bombing, ̂lioy hadf^'CjpS©^ vfas
not ful3y apprepiat# at the time in;?ritain» That a

. hcavior weight of attack was being brpught to bear upon

industrial and comroapcial targets ?^as realised, but not that
Iferseysido had been the object .of four sucoo^sivo. nttacks of ■

the dimensions that wo have alrea^ npted*. On the day
•> following the first of the big. :attacka on iferseysi^ the

staff offloors of tto Mniatry of Homis' feotosify sumnartsed
the n^ht*s activi"^ as. fc>13c^ "jtotivity v^as very heavy,- tion,
the Midlands being the main objeptiveV the next night

/they, said:
■(1) Jt is novY Imown irom c^ttuped German dc^W ^6.toO tnoondiarioB wore ajaed at the UyoiTOol, area on the nigrt of
On tha fwo- sucoeeaing nl^t the figufaa: were 130 tons and 11,200 dnoendiorlos,
and 127 tons and 8,100 inoendiarites, . n i ^wtti Tuf+fiotta

The units taking part on esbh.night were drawn exolusiveJy

-jjjg ExMtly the same units less one faniTOe on the JJst took
St^^ wSlc^B 1m. nighta, each .toh ™^er of
aircraft. K.Gr.lQO," which was to load many of the Iwgoand winter, was not in tte vanguard of either the^ettaok ^ the 29th
of the follovdng night. Both W© Tnaximum which

The forces used In these attacks prcbabay r^resented the .Ifliftflotte, 3 could raise at night at this tlJBo without a specialeffort; and it is aignificont. that its daylight j^tivities during thi
period wero on a very small scale.



thGy said; "The oroas mainly attacked were the

ojid Hartlepool, South Wales, Liverpool and Mahchestor.

No sorious daiaafie v/aa done"! and of the night of the!

.50th; "Obii^iderabXe honibing occured in London and the

Miaiands j Manchester, Wroaitaia, Derty and NottinjEham

being njaixily affectbd," Pight'er. Cpnimand and A.Ai

Command, having detailed informtion of the tracks of

.  .thp enejqy, Vrore aware that the main stream of German

aircraft had flowed tof/ards the north-west j but they,

were not awaTo that on those nights'quite half of the

.  ; . Goiman effort had boon directed against Mersey side.

Nor was this due to any deficiency o^ the part of the

defences, .The explanation is" simple enought it is

that a largo proportion of the aircraft ha^

failed to find the target, oven if that is understood

as an area within ton miles of ...the centro of Liverpool,

How large this proportion was will never be known, : but

that the attacks were a failure can be amply demon- .

strated, especially for the second and third ni^ts.

It is not clear from, the Gorman docummits: now

in British custody wholiier the number of aircraft

shown as participate^ in liioao tv/o attacks were those

t^t were originialiy directed against Mersey side, or

those whose crews loported that they had aotiially

bombed that ar.ea. In-other vrords, vre. cannot yet be_

suro whether the failure of many of the German crews

to find the tarrrot aioa was realised by them or not,

3&ut. itot laoiy

•  to the oast of Liverpool, in Widnea, St, Helens, and

Wigan and to the south in rural districts of Cheshire,

In MOrseyside proper' there was some desultory bombing,

chiefly with incendiaries, near the Rbptes aircraft

factory at Speke,. in Halewood and Netherton, at

Elleanere Port and Stanlow, where four oil tanks were

/hit ; and in



'•^.TQff.
i  ■ ■ ' '

J^ti;; j^cLi' aU tê ly f

oop5>e^?eA ■bo "bbe , thi^

Tjei-^ved haO. .(to Part of, the Ctow^

in plsooB fto.to, tho. south of .the ^apaoy, v/hich ceyi, at, "
hestj^ only h^ve. targets of ppportunliy to enet-Qr

oreiws had bailed to find Me^oj^si^^.. Thus, the
nuiah(n?s'of. hpqib.a ffhioh feU at

Tnentji .iBrddgworilh^.^^ ledbu^cy .wore;: ^^ aortainily: dropped , *
"by aixonaft whose ppiniary: target was Ijivoipool#

She aanp features toe appf)^^

in other parts of the countjyj for whiie the main weight
Of the Gei^an operations nort.h-
west I ail regions of tlie Ifeited Kingdom, vdth the
s.lJ^eEi'biPh to Northern i^^eland/ropprtod raids* The

• Germans knew these as '^dialOQa-tion raids" C^jfcoranpg'iffe)
whereby aii^raft, operated over inportant, industrial areas
of the country, v%terfertog-with, the sleep
of dsy workers as, imiph by. .the rthroat of their presence

as ly th^damage -ttiey caused* .
Six. aiieraft attaofead targots in the Portland-

Portsmouth sroa, five attacked Bristdl, eight .South Wales

and about; tj/^elve lorkshire and the north-east coast*

Nearly all boKibs,,however, .fbU harmlessly^to
the nijst i®5PPrtant exoeptipns "being in South >

two railway lines had teiiporarily to be olpsed, and Hull, .

where a salvo fell in the doipk area*

The same wide, dispersion of .effort qcnto'^Pd' dn
■  ; ■ ■.► ■ -rCv '..:V . .■ t " . ''.HV ■ ; •■'' ■ .v;

the attack of 30/31st oh Jferseysids, <whsn sciije forty tons.
. of htoPs were dropped on Liverpool, Birkenhead and adjacent
suburbs, , Hone fell in tto dock-areas and tost incidents

t  ■' ■

affected stfnrtbsn prc^erty, particularly , in Wailasey,

Blundellsands^ Beaforth and Hightown, The only, •
dcgKjptant. uiidert eking that w^ damaged was the Port

Sunlight worka of. Ikiilever, Outside the arpa botos fell^  /at Quoensferry,
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at Queonaforiy, where the airfd.e.ld at

"boon the ohjective, at Erpdahan and

end atj All. thes^ should have fallen

on Ia^^,oo^ .end tto inn^ district. . Some attention

als(^ paid. t;e a.wpodland fire which J>ad been stai4;od

inc.ojid^apies; near Wrexhain on the previous night,

Iduh.Eioro success attended the attack of- the

31st» The cQj^rcial centre of the city-was located and

over one.hundred and-sijc-l^r fires were'staartod, all hut

tv/o being out bjr npming. Custom House was badly ■"

deunagod and.a,;^iiall number, of bombs-'.fell .in the dockst;"'
Across the ri"vor. about, thir'fcy bombs fell in Birkenhoad.

But again a nunber, of the onony drcpped their bombs far

away from tlie Mersoj''. .St, Helens, Shrewsbury, Whi'tchurch

and a number of rural districts in Flintshire all

reported small numhors of boobs ► . .SC/jj-b-vaccording . to'the •

jSerraan records only two aircraft attacked taxsoi'S ^

■  -the, long corridor between .tto-.Seyei;'n:j|nd, the .Mersey, .

The general picture-that c^rgea, therefore

■  -from the Ceiman operations against.llerseyside:. on these'-; ;

four .-.ccmsooutive nights is of aircraft (^©rating :in--C'

dividually.over the blackedi^ut no:rth>-WB8t, ?rith p^o'bh. and

-  ■ • • ; ^ }-.;.-tp'.<imake' the':'or6.a a. 'difficuLt'. one., tb';'att^k j j^d it was. '
V  V ~, .u^PI^Ir^^^ In sum,

t'-c'^ 1^' said'.with .cbhfid^'e .-ihat:■.the.' attacks,.fai^d
"  ■■ roots' 'at'^^d'-cOT^ forces

'  t" V • '. ;■ •

•/vi.' Other Goriian -

navigators.rarei^r aware of their preo^ei.position. Even. ,j
.  - .'N ; v;r.:jrr ' ^ ■ ■ . -

'  when the Idverpool area was mooched 'accurate bcmibing was - J
.. • • .1^ • •;

beyond the majority of -the crews, some of whome- wbre

forced to seek secondary, targets elsewhere. • There is . '
'•' ■ • . " • . j

lit'tle doubt that river mist and indus'triol hase conlbined
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vi.-.'QthQr Qoraan attaiokSm

g* ifcadiist Tovma* •

Brdatol,- St/ansoa,^ B&n^nglieua' and Coventry

also rdpox^ted soirxous ino'idont^ ctocihg "bhi? poriod*\ Tho

iiKist Sjnportont woaro at S\7a3asoa.og t^ iiight of .1 Soptoiiibor

vihoro inuch propoarty was destroyed, soEio fiortK inills wro

"bacQy damaged and eight thousand toiis of vTheat v^oro. lost,

and at .Birmihgham whioh was attacked on ovory ni^t during

the period and in fair strength on the ficst throe night .
'  .'N-' ■ _ ■ ' ' ■

Here two seotions of the B^S-^A* (Small Arms) works were

^tted, the B,S,A» (Tools) factoay was seriousOy damaged,

and the Jo^s Oycle, Gocpany and seyon other engineering

works wore affoqtedi

One feature of the Gorman opefatiohs was their

effect upon the air raid warning'system. Many industrial

districts were kept under ''rod" warn3ng for long periods,

even though- they wore oily lightly attsckod,;- if at ail#

On the;night of 31 August, for. nxanpie, -when the scale of

activity was low, tmd when such as there was was chiefly

diroqtbd against Mersey side and the West the following
ports and industrial towns were ,wdQr.|juT;d^warn±ng:

Diatriot .Distribt Duration Ditoation

■  of

Liverpool 6 hours
Manchoator A ,"
Soiuth Wales .4 "
Po3Ptsmouth 5 "
.Dbndon( Central) 6 "
Horwich 5 ."
Birisdngham- • 5'-'"

Oovont^
Leioes-ber
Dorhy
ikiinbor
West Riding
Midflloshrough
Ho?/'castlo

of

5 hours

2  "
2  "
5  . "
2  "
4. "
2i •

■rf\' jj. ' " j . .Ai> :iJaa. +.hnrr dme hundred tons oJP-vHiiB. dropped onCl) The Geiman estimate or iess- .vntwi- . . ej-rmintiiam andBirmingham duriiig August se^BS J^ hS _ and seventy tons were
Cow^ district they helieved that feXLaroppedj and it is posaihle that some of German figures.foron Birminghmr Wnfortunate^s ^^^Jw^iStion for tfe plotting of honhs and
these early months as no adoauata organisation tor tnesubsequent analy&is waa^^J i» Germm effort was aimed at the.Nuffield

A little.under- thiriy tone of tl^ 26th, hut nothing
works at CSstle Brpmwich on tto ^
1-iVft this, weight of hombs the fsotory..
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these long^ I'alerbs"

Ima iron..i>PQauct4pn..

.  laatoriala, suoh. ag djran ore., steel-ingots, and. , •

QBslJings, .and cool, mi

.p£arpd,v/.ith the ppoyiouB ono» Hoyrover, other factors

he sides night ̂.hpn£bin.g,.y)oul,d ."^.® taJcen into

j. .Moowit hefpro .^^. ̂ thpritatiyo e^iplanation.-bf this

■ fall could-he i?iade. But V7hat:-can-hp, s^d with safety

is that part of the Geman plan was.to efi^oe^proanction
and oiyilion niorale hy forcing the frequent sounding

of public warnings. For. the sane reaeoni sp the -

officers pf .the Ministry of -Hbine Security maintained,

.. a large proportion of, the hoiribs draped were , of ..the.

dolayed-.action variely, . . . v'j; --

.  . h> Aghinst GoimaunioatlonB and Vlulnerahle .PointBt.

The officials of the sa^ departjaent also -laaw

clear evidence of an- attack on cOTnnjfflibattons,. in.t

llorseyside and Bristol Chaimel areas; and they.. r •:

reported ..that, "unless an inprovopient ia...pjWected .in

the hlack-out .of the redlw^s, series damage tp . ,

coraraunications will occur", Iho figures given helovP^,
however, Show that the sort of "bombing the Geiiiians

onplcjyod during this period little effect on

railway traffic. They reveal instead that the con-

oontrated attack of the London brea was for npre

effective than the pluvious \videspread operations,
!-- ■ V .. ■ ■ r.s. ■ -

-  , ' /As for attacks
(1) The coaching/miloagft:; of the 'foijr. itoin companies rather than tte; freight
returns is the better index of the effect of honibing, as p^senger traffic
over a period is govomedt hy a precise-• schedule, .The drop in the four "yrecks

■  following 7 September, particularly on the Southern Railway, .oonteaste sharply.
\'dth the insignificant .variations of thev precede .

... ,.:v. . OQ&DHmi TRgBglO Br iyUSffTO Mn^
Four Weeks Ending L,M».S» L«I^,!e«R, G,W,.R>.
13 July ^ . 9??.- .g|-. ^l'.
10 iugust ' . ■ 981 6^ 863
7 Septonfcor . \ 13!!.? 977 ^Z.,

•  -5 Octofe,f 1298- syi 619 . • •• 677 -



.  for attEidca on t^^ts

ospep5;a]4y ~ ̂ Ijsiporct^t to "bho. war. Gopnpny tte:. GpibnaiiB socurbii

fow suoopssosa. P?.i)p. rfidjfts. on^BiraiinghfOB.i^Iwto

vlfaoso crows hafl. "bopn "^friofod to. attaolc tho Castle

Bronwioh <3U.st^oi;.>,>flnd,4??cf!P637^l!5^EUC' tlas N^fiPld aircraft

works. At- the latteirvqae .Iwgo ̂ hop wds put out of action

for a. week aiid" .lP^;iS]upcoasioA of jraidB materialHy in-

, •,., orooaod ahaontcpipia^^l^ hut. tho total effect was loss than
.  . had hoon feared,

On t)w night..of,.l Sbpt(^t3or, however, the Gto

succeeded in finding .al^-hij;tih^ one of. the" most icipprtcnt

ft-ii targets dn the .poun't^>.-,the; groat; refaneries at Handaroy^.

near Swansea,. Pivo tanks..weiro ignited-hutj fortunately> jthe

AdiadrQlty tanks were not affooted, ^ Whether this success Was

on accidental lSi;^-pro^t -.ef ;:th^ itself

which was made on this night, or whether the target was

delihepateiy selected for attack, wo eannot Say, . -It is

surprising that .on tho following ni^t| .whenvthe .tanks ̂ ''Bro

still hlazing,. the attack was oniy. .fhljowed ■U!p.:ta the paltry
extent, of four,, to,, honhs,..none of whUh hit the vulnerahlo

area, ■■ -.o- .v-' '

.  Attoptes oh Aiitfields"*^

'  . •■Ovor4to'wijdff^jj?iod were-ohajr'si* reperts
■  of honibs on R.A.P. .st^ions/t^d in" oach^d^o titjs attack was

hy a sin^e aircraft • it'is certain that ^oahy more -
attacks than these'WeJre ^mHiiei' one ni^t '^cine, that of

*he-wagtem Qpuny on3yi, • •IT.;:;-;::"
en^^^afct^teii to hit s^' a^iel^

■Dcwn, Wilgtiey, .Bria» Nortonj

cases, the Gexitan pilots wei«^ they hod succeeded •
in'honhing the targe^ hut Bx^hse 'Norton )a&d.':St* " '•

' ; . - -v- Aelieryed to have ' ^
(l)This"aq?0ct is hethg co-Srereji;^!^^ the hiOfdipical section of thp Manas ly

of Aircraft Production,
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teliey^d* to:r^^.>een hit, the latter

esrevity* In neititer place

.  ' . ' . • . St, Eyal :OWQd its escape to the-suooQsa of

the; dec qy airfield v^Mch had Wen oonatrvmted near the

.statdon proW*"# About 2115 WucB'an aircraft from '
K,Gc,806 set fire to tW dWby ilare path;, and aircraft

from the same GiTUppe kept iqo the''"attack" until -the

^  . oariy: .ho\irs of the moniing, pfWtically the whole unit
taking part. Morning found over' sixty' craters on the

hoathland on whioh the dscty was" Wted, but St, EvSl

•  ̂ itself was, nntouohed, ■ t-

Decoys of this sort" "enjoyed considerable:-

si^ess during the month# iW Air Mfnistxy department
■, responsible for. camouflage and dooeptioii -rtported that

whereas only two dxuipy airfields vraro attabked by day j
in Augast, '"twenty nine attacks wbro mWo'-at night,

. We are not entitled to say, -Uiereforoji that the Germans
it '

no'attempt to main"t»in at nigiht> the offenoiva ,
•  against airfields that they were prosecuting-so . '

.  r. "vigpurously di^ii^ the day;' but airfields in gonoral <

were attefakod rather than filter airfields in .-

tj-A.

* f} I if the pensive defences had proved t>
worth the active defences had little "to show, for -fcheir

efforts# An a"vora^ 6f^"-baro3y' thirtiy sorties was made
each nij^t bqtwoon 25 August £ndi 6 September, ̂ and only

j, airorart were .claimed'W Wotrcyed ly fighters#
:  'v"i, ■•'•-:-.~?h^.burden_pf d

-  ■

.  ■ . • ■ ^laiitt, V Alto^lte, .hg^st tTas^ sort" of c^errti^s
/  vMph they lauhehed-at rt

* /ttie defences of



th9/aofojK?.es. of the wo!i?o "A
xJ. €S..Jl.^^^ If rs i A' '' 'A-ufUAWI - •. ^ •

jiffc last ti^ee 'n^hts^ in .Angu^ ©aiman
night aotivi'ty" ,8laolcen!^|- and- on^ oh the night of 4 Septeuibor

yfQXQ Bcxr© than" two hiaadfced" aixxn^oft oyef the oowtijy^ vAiile on

the 6th less than;<»ie l:m vrere ̂ 3n " The neduotion

was douhtlssB d0niandoa'"^ '̂t^^ ps^nparations neeaea for tho

attof^lc on IfOn^n which w^r to' open in earnest On the 7th#
Yet it is dear that the ni^t -attacks of the last weok in

iu^t. and the first in Soptemhor reiresent a second stago 3n

■ttuj. deveioianwit of the GKcmeh ni^^^ offensive, and in its
intonsif^g. The first stage had taken the foim of wide-
.sproad operations dosignod to reoonhcitrO the whole oountjiy,
to interrupt its work and sleep, and thus plaoe a general

■■ ..strain upon^itg' eoenonyj and to faniliarise craws with the
appearance of the countiy aiid with its defences# The third
stage was to see the oonoen-tration of the gixiat majority of
onoiiy airoraft available for night., hogib^g agains the one
target area of London. In he'tw^n oi^S .
cohsidered, \Then a measure^ of concentrfjtion ie

oentible hut when harassing attacks agai*|sh widely separated
logions were dso madntainedJpy.a slseahld pro^ of the
forces ocgploye^ '

•  nrnnn^tmy on 'PM^rA Phaae.>| - 6 ^eniber^.
ly Introduoti(»>¥. ' - y* '

U  The vortous ptoes-intd .w^h the Battle of Britain
■ • oan Qonvenlontte 1)8 div^a, -Blthout atratni^v for

iamediate vicinity of i^cntant .ondnstri^ tar^. Qf gjj. radio aids tossar.^ « ffSi.-'.S.si
Bosiber Gcpooand#

■J
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■; , tho sake, of. spnrastjrs?^.

in the Geiroan plan of attack rather than to ijiportant
changes. ̂  t^i&'.cSpheJto-of dofpEco# !Dho. .roMon

" obvious onoi^V;-*:i^

■  . ; ihitiativ© lay^iJ^ tte. han^ of^^^^ Gerinaiwj and while
:  - tho aef(aiders could, and did Katch movo .with counter-

.  ■•:nibve.i tho character of their'measu^a was lar^ily.
■  • :dlotated by ■.these of their opi^ .This, m we

shall see.i' .reftiaiped the c^e ev^n when*-

achievements of tjie defe^o, .t^ Germajis c.eased their

1  most dangorous. forms of attack - onslaughts against'
** '.*■ * * • * ■ • ' • • ••. »

.the airfields guarding London..,^d aga^st the capital
itself r snd initiated the fightor-bcmbor sweeps#

.  Thus in surv^ingvand^oominonting "upon the operations

be"fcv/een 2if August : and 6 September it is necessary
•first to. see what, plan had govopied the Geiwian

offensive. . ^ y .

• But here ft. difficul-ty at once becomes

.  :■ ajiperenti it is' that there is hot yet suff^ient3y

•  reliable .apd qoDpreheiisi'VB information from the German

=  : side* to enable., the narrator to state vdth4a3SfiS^35^
*  ■ ■ ' * * ■ * ' I

authority precisely* vhat .the ^rmans in'ten^d. It

■' is espeoialjy difficult to "fcraco a connection 'be'tr/een

the air'operations; and. any ̂ timetable plans for the
■; ..■tovasion of this^ oguntry that may have been prepared,

in .the ab.Beece of s^^. information, what is at best an

'  : .•?inteliigence .appreciation"., based on an incomplete

• ' '.j.-O plhtu^• of .e,vents, |.s all .ii^t is possible, or, indeed,
iJ' .peoe^ssiblej. -, a go<3d deal of oonjocture cannot be

.•avoided.: .- . Yet: this..deficieiwy^^h^ one^ ijJ5>ortan-t

Britishbottl<j

/th^^Or©, fall

JtiLiL.



gl Ckihdonfadiion- agotost. ioiaa*

a». Niimtigr'raiaii' ]j'iatg!L1^

■  " ■ '■ IA" the '"feiattb' plMssy- -hwover> .it: iftApyon^. ogf^^ that
asrriti5 tiiis third ■ phhse Ithe G©nnaiia'wo3?e ^ookdng enda different
'fr^ thoTO of "the preceding fortoight# • Ecn? fcoia 2i|.'Augxist
onwordel " their attaekfe> .wof o exolnaively diseidt^^

airfields' in'i^hth-oaat England, Fighter Cferajnaiid airfields

in partiouiar, whereas previous]y their taste in targets had
^LuM/XOjC ,

hseh BkDie-esttea^Oe' ■Insofar as tho;^ had attwked airfieW^
■  • . A,

the first three weeks pf August they had seendngly

consi^red the proxindty of .those-^jPr coast rather than the
Oonmand. of the" Rcyol AiX: Forc?^ that controlled them, ■ On3y on
the last day the phCP0, ' and; $EC^e^atp2y ]^ior to, a five day
T«1T i2i large-scale attacks^.v h^, t}?®? attacked any of the •
fighter sector stations near Itondon* ^

!Ehe extent to wMoh-^o .Germans oomontrated, from

2k- August^ .v®oh attacking the-:south»oas-fc is hest. ozpresaed,
arithnifitioallli^i^ ' 'fiurine' -theih thif"tar three

heavy attacks ^fe •inado 'ty day tipoh tel'liiwh t^getsj and ty
this is noant att^a'in which a force of at least twenl^r German

• honSbors-^und, hojiiiied-and hit a:,)?dl^ or paiMid^ target.
Of ti iizen or so attacks:'(it,4?.
exact figures) that went "astray j...the, nu^^orily .were pr^
a±ropted -tWBa -tb^y tteeo,.
twenty four We a#dW Wf^ias W" Itro

■■ Re^ - Wat iaxSuth. :W!y of th® ;Ho.M
. W Borlously attaWa i:'*a*?WB3X ,pi> W ■ OtliorirtOB, the

eoWnfta^ W .the area aefenaed ty
' HO.U- few®. Hffl: w .!# BoWhuroh four

thuoB/WW. Woe'

(1). Kg. :ae August, bOTTSj ,31 'Ai^t P8I5-O9OO tours.
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6f this wlx sector'atations that closely defended Londoiit
A . ■ .

A fifth ~ Kenley - escaped .a heavy. attack hut it .is

alinoat'Cei\tain that, at least one was cUfecJed^ainst ^
-it,; .- In at^r'oasejr^it ̂ had suffered heavily-in-tto " /

.'A. .
attack of.. 18. y^gust. The sixth v Northblt --was not

attepkedi prj if it was^. it was , not hitV Other '-

airfields ̂  No#ll Groi?) that were attacked in' strength

were Croydon, Gravesend Bind Rochfordi, ■ Ifewkiiige and

Mmston, in contrast to/the earlier phase of the hattle,

were virtualHy j^ored;yy«ffld'the GersS^s naist have
'  , ' ' •' . ■ • . i

heen aware that .Manston was not hedng used/" except

fc^r,.einergency landings, 'ahd-h^kih^..iu;^^ ,

•then when Dover and convoys' in the Straits were being

regul^^r attackcdt c; -:

., But when th«pe was " such ah 'dfavitriB oonoentrai^l^ffv^

• against fighter airfiolds- it is" strange :i;hat the"'
\  ' •• !V.. .. I

Germans made more" attacks - seven In 'all' - against

Eastohuroh, a Station ocmtroiled "by Coastal Conmiand i

and never used by fighters except in eiaergentyi -than

against any,.other airfield in. the'southreast;

]^tlirg, another Coastal Command station in northern |

lOsit, was also attacked on two ocdasiohs* There are

niimerous explanations for this seeming waste of effort: :

the -Geiinan intelligence service may have misti^en the

function, of Eastchurch and believeet it in use by • i

fighters; or German pilots mi^ have bonibed it on some

Occasions under the impression that it was the'-fighter

etation at Grayesend; or - and this is the expli^iatiaa' j
that commends itself to the narrator - it may have

been a opnv^ent secondary target when weather or the

defending fighters forbad the bombing" of the prime

Objective# , ! ' ' ■ < ■ • ' !

.  . • ' '. '.r, ' j

.  • . /Pew attaoks |



bW attaeloa vroro . on p'yi0l'''iiyi50S of target # I^ing

.  firgt tJjToe. of the peHth^ iPGrtamouth WfCa attaoked

twioof the^ iio^. iSiighty Ijiitph and ;!?di"bo4y wore oach
attacked; oncd# DUririg tho las'!; tljareoi ®rooklanda was

attaokod phcio (a second attacl? ndSoerried)' and Kiaraoshavon

twicQ». Togothor. those t\ti;epks siiiaiLl proportion

cady of the .whole GornMtn ' effort..i^|;ft .(^ — 3

Tj#. Wft^p:ht and eff^t of Jittiaoks# •

.  IThat weight-Of liombB was droppod dmd^

review is not .prooiso3y knownv Yfhat is certainj however, is

that a far larger tonnage was dropped on airfields than on any

other type of target attacked dyring the day; In fact, during

August nearly one half of the two thousand five huiKired tons

that tho Germans, droppsd on thia l30untCT'^^ all attacks was

aimed at adrfibiasj and of this .UwuonM tnnn approximately half •

was dropped dcring'the last ̂.week of the'iw?nth»

Tho individ^ attaoka.were oon©aratively light. Most

of thojji wa^e ̂cairied out-hy . foiroations of "between twenty and
thirty aiaroraft, eaoh of which oa^ied cpproxiinatelly ofte Jon

of ■bombs, B^'s of mediiimiWjaiibrC'f.:^
chiefly used, ^d with tTO or. thr§o Qjroeptiohs# e*g, Kenley on
the 18th and Biggin mil on the 30th, tho., attacks wdre made .

from heights heWoen 12,000 They'wero most
effective against wooden hxiildingsj "but; stoel framed hangars
stood up well to anything except a dir^et liit. Similarly,

only vAum direct hits wore made on trench sheltors, as happened
at Biggin Hiia oh'the .31st,/^re oasu^itie^ Pevr ai^raft

I  wero destroyed iaee .Appe^^^
iff wids mspersl^ Tjvit in\^

•  c^ields no ao'kwh to,_%stroy aircraft?-, Pr ®von to ^
areas unservic'eahle, but .^0 destroy the nodal -poin'ts^of
oonnwnioaticn and control in the ooBplex dnteliigenoe ^atem
that was, and will alssi^s be, the foundation of an effective

!  ' . I'-. ')' /air dofenoe,
I

[  • , ■ ■ • - . - ■ ■ ■ ■■



I  ,

adjc dofonoot Thus, it was, dojnege to operation rocans

and telGoomraunications rather than,to landing grounds

and hangars that oiost interfered with the pxoper

wc

* Bi^lh
ttill^orations rooms were put out of action and

,  forced to mow to emoi^niw rooms which had hoen A^ldA/y

^  ̂ propa^4^^)oft)rohQhd hut Ti^oh v/ere neither sufficientiy
largo to contain all the staff that was required nor

oq.uipped y/ith the full soale of lanaiinos to onablo

thxoe squadrons to bo controllod« A beginning was

•  made, thoroforp, towards the end of August, in building

altornativo operations rpcans, fully equipped in aU

respects, within five miles of each sector station,

IfefiiRtime, each sector prepared its existing emeigenoy

. room for insnediate used vdien" required,

EvSn when opera-tions rooms Xudlcyiy escaped

seidpus damage, as 'at Mbrth Weald wi 3 September,

^M'S'o^^tant operational l^dlihes wore ftrequently, and

. internal communications invariably, severed,- The

viroric of repairing the first'was carried out by the

Gr,Pj»'0, (War.Gjcup), while that of repairing station

. linos was chiefly dom by station signals sections

and the Royal Corps of Signials, Their work was

'  a^h that even where, as at Biggin Hill, it became

impossible to operate the normal conplemont of

squadrons ftrom the parent station, qporatlohal

control was retained ty the sector op^ations roan

through^landliheP.connected to satellite stations "by

wajr of .the neighbouring sector station at Konloy,

It iSyof cpurso, difficult to S£y how long

this sort of improvisatioi oould have continued or

how far it affected the effioioooy of the defence,

/Air VicO'-Maf ahal ■



yiSSiiSBiJ*
i&s on tho latter quostioni IIG/S»i|.93,
A ̂ - • r • ■ • 12 eept® 1340,

"Gontrai^ to general "bGlief and offibia;!. roportftj the' enos'y*® paras.

IXHciblng attacks ty doy did extensive daioage to five of our

forward aerodromes, and also to six of our seven sector.

stations^^^..,. ifeiorb vTas a britic^^^
28 August and 3 Soptomber ̂vdson the damage to sector>. stations

and our ground organisation was having a serious oftPeot on

th^^.fji^ti^ efficiency of fighter equadronsj who could
not "bo given the same good technical and administrativ©

servibe as previously. As a result of an tomense; ■

hard worh day and night on the part of Group etaff and J

personnel at septor stations and satellite aorodromos, tho

critioal period was tided over, without, any interruption in

the .operati<m,s oif our fighter squadrons. The "absenoo pf

many essential telephone linos, tho use of sorntoh equipment

in emergency eperations rooms, and the general dislocation of

ground organisation, was seriously felt for about a- week ir

tho ^ of squodaxjns py day to moot tho onony*s massed

. attacks, ̂ Mch wore continued without tho former occasional

break of a day Had the bnony oontinuod his heavy

attackg against (Biggin Hill and) thp .addaoQnt sectors and

knocked out their UPorations rooms or tolophouo communications,

the fighter defoncos of London would have "boon in a perilous

state tho last critioal phase when heavy attaolcs havd

"been direotod gainst the capital Fortunately, the
eneny switphed his raidp-from aerodromes on ."fco industrial

and other obl^tivos, :and gave a short roapito daring which tho

station organisation at Bombed aerodromes was completely re*

osTganised. And ther^ the matter must .needs "be loft j for as .

the attacks were not oontiiwied noBo^ can say v/hether tho

defenders would have continued to iBprovise suoccsafully and

thus jnaiutoinod on effective tofenoe. ,

(1) IHie forward ai3?fi©lds were' lynime*, Hav/iingP# J&nston, Bochford a33d ^ '
Martloshamt the sector station that t/oo not hit 3n any Big raid was NorthDlt.
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i,li» Relation^"botWQon lAie attacks on Airfiolda said
an Intended 'lhva)^on< - ^

Tho Switch to the Attack of London.

When, in the above report. Air Vioo-Marahai"

Park spc^ of • tho s^tch "to industrial and othb^

ohoectivos", ho was iMiiking of tho attacks that wore

*  njade during tho last three days of the phase against

the airoraft industry in the Woybridgo. and Roohoator

distrdcta and against tho oil depot at Thameshavon,

•But tho narrativo of oporationa for 5 and 6

Soptenibef has. shoim tjmt thore is ovidence

that the G^nnan^did attiM^jt'attacks against Koiicy and
Biggin Hill on thoso throo days, orOy to fail, - It

Well .ho^ therefore, that tho Gorraans intended to

keep Up tho attack on Idiosc invo cost inportant

stations guarding London Until the last laomont 'bbfdro

fiP^oat stroke at the capitai on the 7th. The

fact remains, howovor, that at a time whon tho

^feiidors vrore at las^^eoling thoroffoots of the
cumulative damage to their; ̂ stom, the GojOTans stopped

umfielda and instead attacked London,

coming month no attocpt was to "bo 'inado to

maintain pressure ipon the sdctor stations of Pightor

Command, Pcvf attacks Avero made upon them, even "by

single airorafti The Germans were to concentrate '

A?hoiehoartedly on attacking London as they had '

"previouaOy ipon attacking airfields*

■  The Progress of Preparations for Invasion. .

Such a fundamental changh of plan demands an
I  explanation; and an authoritative-one can oniy he

made when the relevant" Gezman records are examined,

unlikeJy, however, that tho change was to

0^* <sTOr achieviiig inportant results from the

of airfield. It. is much mors. likels' that the

/reasons were



reasons wore oithor pbliticai or worp ocpaecteft

pr^arations for invasion# As io thp

Goinan ifliplbniaoy had Iseon active during the.ivis^iar-^^^ths

in 'stahilising tho territorial ..^d; situation, in

central B^opo and thp Balkansj ' (aid .tho Vienna Award of

30 August had registerod C!ort!iaa>-.%uprpi3acy in! tjiis' rpgion#-

In the oonquorod cbuniriSs of ■ TObtbitfe £^oat of forts

vrort nadb to erect a faoadp of GO-flpbtatiph

oob(!i;^S^S powert AH this un^rlined^' on tho pno hand

the isolation into vMch the British Coiacwnwealth had "been

force'^^'on the othbr the olOpat \mparH|Qiod hegen^

Germaiy had aohieVod in Buro^# It would he well, • there-

foro, until'more is known-of Genaan policy, to hear'in

mind the possibility that the attack on Iiondon, comhined

with the preparations for. invasion that 'poemod to ho in

hand, was intended to foroo the British goverhiaont to

negottoto. ̂  <7>>
At the saiae time it soecfed to us that.invasion itos

both, likely and pr(3uoticable and that the roost suitable

oonditions;v/o\Ed apply during the raiddlo fortnij^t in

September# .Both tho attacks on the airfields in the south

east and the ■ switch'to.: the attack bf liondbn on 7 Soptociber

can he squared-.with such a hypothesis *, •■ '^'During tho last
week in Ailgust'end the first iii. Soptpmhor the ihtor-

service committee ■that was co-ordinating and analysing

all intoliigonoo on Geinnan preparations for invasion vfos
regularly reporting significant air and sea ^spositions# . ^

Not all their loports indicated either..iihat invasion was

iroodnent or e-ven that invasitm was being 'prepared# On

23 August it was reported that, "no serious threat of
in-vasion vet exists from.the Ne-bheriands, Branoe or souths- G-#I«0, Report ^jr V No#85 - Annexe A#

west Ncrvregian prarts#" A for"fcnight later "bhe position

was summarised. iSS fellows:- '"There is little evii^nco;
. .. .j .">■ • . . I ■ ■ . .

/other than



2Jl Soptt "^335^ , _
ibid* Wo# 99 "" ^hor "cliEUti xfto movstocWt of areuxll craft toviroi'ds tho

*  • .Oba^ol ports to show that preparations for invasion

•  j arc ooro advancod than tboy Havtf hooh'fof.

Bi^iiho...activities of tho Geroan Air J'orcdif ^ying^/beon

'  so cloar^, designed to v/ookpn the i^fbnces of; E^tb"

/• oast England, could bo interpTOtod ai the execution of

thp:;5|:^liii^ory stages of a plan to invado dn tl^t

IIH/L26 ■■ " area* Iforpovor^ on 2 Soptddb6r -A»I«3 (b)••reported

P^S, to that an ii^ortant concontfStibri•oi' divo; boipbor ai^
.  fightor units was taking pl£iib'-''il) lito area Sotiyj^ -

•  , , Amiens - pothuno - I)unkbr<iud, Eight.rdave "honber

■Gruopon and five fighter Gruppon'which had been

'  . .stationed along the north coast oft R:anco,, an^ in

. Derasark, wore to move into the area bprdqrii^ ^he
.. ..... straits, of. Dover, making's total--force theirq. of ten

.  • dive bpiiber and twclvb fii^tor Gruppcn, .It was also
. reported that four Gru]^on of long-range .btrabers,

.  • . . previouB3y in Holland, Dorimark aiid Hprway,, 'moving
to Belgian stations," Sckio of the most e^ericnoed
pilots in ..the German Air'.ii'orcb-in the at,tack bf pofts

.  . and s|iipping wore cmoiiigst tho •iatt<a?.-jui^ts». As for
,  - tho concentration of dive bombers:, it was no. laorq than

... .. .obvious caution to deduce thit th03r.;?TOrc to be rc-

; •= jesapJ^d on a largo sckle' in propc^qtiop .^or, or as an
.:.accqnpj?iniEiont to, ihvakiohV' Qii S.Soptoiibcr thore

^  I ,y|as , an isolated report that this of aixor
:  • once more being \ised against ;usj a ^i^t of them was

s.ightod during the evohing attack against .Thamoshaven,

On tho same de^r the moves of •:^tho long range bembors
-  ■ ■ ; wore confiruodj and that fighters, the

-• • -. ■ .. .Luftflotto 5 area tipofated agains^, the south-oast

... during Sqptcmber is known from aircraft, shbt down over
V  ... .this cptmtiy. The'position, theroforo, on tlio 6th

•  . was that while''nothing defahito could bo concluded
•  /^Crom the



ai^bs^idns and laoyonieni^ of ahipp:^g in wstetta
*  -■ ■■' '- . ■ ^ ■ '* . ■ ■ iv

BuropQi tho aiatribution Qf thp Gbrincin Mir Forbe'. ^d, above
aU., its operations during the provious forthii^t, pointed
uji^atfihahJy the lAaintenanoo and intensii^ing of tho
offensive against southeast SxigXand* Then on the 6th a
I^otogrspMo reobiuiaiBsahbo was fibwi aS a result of which
Invasion Alert -No.fi, -attack to hO re&ar^<i as probahlff ; '
within the nextfc'tlc?90 .days/"-^ was,intw the reconn- . ^
edasoioa ahrarstffetseah sj* himarea seven hrniasjed self- ■
prepelledbarges, oeo)i-.betvreen 320 ena JSO feet long, Jn or 7 Septffiiber.
near Le Havre, Boulogne, Calais, Buhkerquo, Oatend and
Bruges, About one third were at Ostendi Barges had been

■ seen on -jnary previous ieoonnaissanpes but usually in and
•near■ Antwerp aed iBlushlngi .and the la^dClQB't 'WOS'tJvwyda of
suqh large lAjcibera suggested an eiarly date for invasion,
sihoe they-would hot- b© wevgd uhnecessafiX/ early.' to positions
so. e^^osed t^boiabing, Tn addition, those barges tlmt were

.  ■ phDtogp^had while at sea were; divisions of three
and their station keeping was e3^0llentj which in^oated
that th^ were liaimed b^^^^^ diaoiplined orews>
•possibly provid6d%fthe..Ge¥?aa;^ . It was" concluded,
therefore,, that invasion hy ^
at-teBi>ted at a very early date , i ^ther tbi^ would carry

'  Bain expedition was deubtfdl.- " This was espeoted to come
. from Hmburg or the Baltic, where t^ nwessary merchant shipping
was low^n to be available. .. Up to, the^% no evidence that an
expedition was being embarked :thor^^ . . .

was ^ irruption from this ;<an©a-th^t_was felt to be the greatest
dargerj and the" oontiaueus reconnaiasance of'the Heligoland
Bi^t .and the Skagorrak = was necessary■ i^ ̂ ^order to give early
.ffaming of the attaclc and a ^h^e^d'indieation of where
it w^ldifalV = ^ shert,.oven when these barge itovements had •.

.  . there was much that was uncertaija about German
intentions* /°tr German

'A



.  0-, Gorman Wight Attacks 8 Attacks on Shipping ̂
MinoloyinK*

This was so ovoa as far as Gorman^ air

operations were cCTiOomod» Ibr while th£> day raids

.  ■ • oiearjy Indicatdd at least an intensified' air attack

in the south-east, if not an actual invfi^ion in tl^t

aroa> the" ni^t attacks socsaed to point to a Iwag

^  offonsivo against British industry and trade« The
icaids against" Iferseysido, South Wales and the lfi.dlands

occupied ladst of the honibor resour8es of Luf tflotto 3»

which indeed dropped a greater weight of bonbs by

•  ■ ni^t upon industrial targets than wis dropped by

Luftflotte 2 : against lailitaiy targets in the soutfcf-

oast« . Thus a largo proportion* of the available

Geroan hosiber force was taken outr of tho daylight
.  . A- V . ■

battle. Luftfiotte ̂  only .began heavy Attacks in

daylight ;in the lost wobk in Septeriber when it used

one-Gesoherader and tvfo Gruppen in a series of attacks

oil the aircraft industry. Its participation in

attacks on the "Invasion front" was lliaitod to ni^t

■  ' attacks on London fioci 7 Sppteraber onwards.

The phase was notable also for the roduo^'

I  • ' tion-in t&B scale of German oinelsying and anti--

' shilling activi"ty. Attacks continued to bo made by

P,W.200U against Atlantic shipping off the nortb-

' ifToat coast of Iroland# ■ and.off Kinnaird Head K.G»'s.

•^6 and 30 continued to, cony out torpedo ai^ boribing

attack's cm'ooh^^s aftor dark. These two units and

'"a' small nuiribdr of Gru"PPen of coastal adroraffc wore

al^ oniplcyed''j±[ zninolaying but not to "the same

■ ' oxtent as ih July. There is some o-^dohce that

piXotSj crows Etfid aircraft from coastal units wore

^ing^itronsferred at this td^

rescue soiyipoj''"(fittd noflattil units Gruppen ̂ 6.
v! /and 806 r
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,  boon ̂ X.oy^ ovoa? ,tKo,'^?w'''CK'8oO' ̂ tiX

th© .fiipriDC, been r©-eauiEP©<i v^th Xong r^g© bonbors#

B,Qtb vi^ro,. as as tho Xast vroek
.  .4n • ShQ attacks cax;Ohaim©l sliippi^ that had

■ bo^ sp. i^oqupnt ±a July and early :^at vOriiuaXly coasbd, •
Cpd whpro laai were only the work of " sin^o aircraft,

too, the attack of wl^ch- had earlier caused so ciuoh

.ppnceni', was never attached in foroo.: the attacks that were
pa^ on the Dover b^oon b^ago wore as moh

; part. of., a serious nilitaiy operation, Nor was arc^ttetipt
^ .pade to drive the light forces of tl» Navy from the

Straitsi and this, it nii^t have been, thpng^

.essential preXiminaxy to invasion in that aroa, ̂ This

. general reduction in activity against paritine targets is

.reflected in the Gera^ oXaim fe the" ' miegerkorps
IX,. which was chiefly responsible: for sdn^infe, olaiiaed to
have sunk or daraaged sone seven _ th<?ttSQiia'''tOhS ot .shipping
ooc®aied to seventy thou^d'in ^ fhS^ SSptembor

were also low - thirtoen tbousa^ tons - whereas
in October, when ctolaying was once noro on* a large scale,
...the figures iun5»e.d.to over sizty thousand

rpli^le docupont gives the olaiina oi Luflotte 3 of
.. shipping sunk or daPE^ed by bopbi^^^ For July ninety

ships, totalling over three hunared thousahd tons, are
olaipedj • fior.J^ust and for Soptppber, Xe^^^ than a third
of this ac^t, itogetter, there t/aa a reparkable

■  singl^sB ̂  puipose •
^se.,:. yeiyia^tie^^

... airfin3Las.or for regions other than the
■  ' ; ' Av^iJothoda of

,1) a?he GeisianB pay j



t

^stem«

To.the contint^i^j^o^^of attack added
■ the difficulty of id^tii^dhi^tho^'^^ fonnations;
Qinong the forces that oorao inland. Tho Gormans

roi!o]y attacked jaare than two targets in any one

- /oporaticsai hut

Ey thus qoncontrati^ their efforts the Goiiians

were forced to xnodiiy the moans whe.^ohy thoy atteqptod

to conceal the direction qnd timing of attack, vr-

Earlier in tho month they had sought on more th&n ono

occasion to aqhiovp surprise hy. tho, wi& spatial--

distribution of thoir attacks: the operations on: lilj.

Auj^st in the west of England and on 15-August in. tho

north-east oxoi::5)li^ this mothod,. But different

tactics had to he uood v/hon -^he targets to bo vattockod

lay vdthin the coiig)arativo3y sn^l area Boachy Head -

Guildford - Saffron ̂alden - North Pbreland. |

Tho changes wore rung on a number of stratagems. |
Throughout a day in which, hea-vy attacks, wore -

.. . V. '■ ■ ■ . V i
intervals, aotiviiy ovor the Struts of . Dover was- ; ;j
Ofihstant; and the operations rooms tables wpuld s.hOw

a maze of plots in that area out of.-which woiiild. .

suddenly emerge anything from -liireo to s^-x fortaations j
heading for the coast of Kent, .The length of warning

• was, oonaog.uent]y,_ ndrmally short - of...$ho order of.

tv/only minutes prior to tho ono^. cr9psing .;i;he. cc^ast» '
It is interesting, however, .that -the Germans^ ma^:. no ;

attempt to interfere with the observations of the. . . - 1

R.D.P, chain by bombing ii^.ortant stations, as-.they
had demo oorlior in the month. Occaaionally,

stations reported yhat cEPoorod to bo. deliberately |
jomningj but on tho whole little was done .to add to j
the problem of .the. defonce ly hai^poring the warning i

J



2/t. Ajtg> " 6 SftPt.. . •;
OE8ra1ja.on}l>ut 3-908 than four:

formations to "be aDi^lciyedy t^o lreixig. fprcsB of fighters

t  only wl?ose duly was . to sweep ahead ofv the hpniibi^ formti^^

I  or to protect its flanks*. In additicai,.
:  often oame overland towards the end of an atfack in order

;  to cover the. lytirementx rc^ was tp assist in identifying No»ll .Group .v
/» Introduction to ,

<  hoober as opposed to fighter forraationa that sighting Contaroilers, Not6»

reports were, introduced on 27 August. Ihe houiber fozroa- '

tions were norraally closely protected by fighters both on.

the flanks and behind; very rafely was there the 5|000

feet gap betv/een borabers and escort ."that had been so common

in earlier fighting. The bombersrfi!?# at 16,G00 - 20,000

feet, coming down to: 12.^000 •• i5jO0O' fpet to attack their

target'# Bonfijs wer«".usually released ly the whole format

tion on a signal from the: leader. , ,|^,gpphtlsr>' spreens

of fighters at altitudes of 20,000 feet and.,e»0r were met ,

Towards the end of the period bpmbpr formations pressed

inland to targets in the Weybridge area oven though not

olosely esoorfcedi but theiP; is good rpaapn to believe that •

the aircraft were fk-om the specially trainad fi^teivbomber

unit , ■K.Gr#210# Usually,, the esoortihg fighters did all
they could tO'maintain some protection for; the bombers.
V. The Tactics of the Defence.

Uhen,'^'towards the end of, the'pre^ous phase, the
Germans had.begun"tp esopft tTaeSp bombers more closely,

had ihatfiicied^'his oon to

■.despatch both Hurricane and Spitfire aqjuadrons to meet
branbihg raids/ '-whereas previously iihe :Spltfires had been
engaging chiefly the'hi^ tl^dbg fighter escorts. But
in this third phase,', when'bUr'squadrons had tpicontend with
M,gh soreensrpf fighters as well as th|: pipse. esport of the
bonbers and^-the bombers themrolves,, he returned to the

/previoiis ey ... •



ail. Aug. - 6 Sept,previous i^stein said instructed his . cpfl,t)rolier%..tP_ ^
send ̂ itfird SQuadrohs to engage tto;;-jhigheBt ^ghters

/• i ■ . : • ■:• ■!"
and toricanef to attaiblc the T3CWiVers and their escort ,

hi >3ver,.'Spitfire, squa^ns were, called
'  "uj^n^for the"! tter t8^'«nd,.Hurricanes^;;for .thft ^

mooh dependdni on the state of rea^eas at " -fche pime
an attack devi pped« Bujt^ for most of the phase

I  } ^ C jM.Crhi^JyAM^^ the defend^ i^u^ns^ifj
6i

British squaffl in of 1s?elve aiixiraft^ at iMSt and a
German' format! n of twenty to forty homberis and up to

;• . ;• ■ • ' ■ v ■■■^ ■ .^2 I
one hundred f ihters# Some %itish squadrrai

commandars at mgited to contain the eneiny esoort with ;
one fli^t, aijiv/ith the other attack the hoiiiberaj ,

"but .ti?® after time# as the narrative has sho^^ there |
to engage "both. i

'  British flight's.—Ofefabr j/oftteander^^e^ned the / ;
r  awaed'methods )6f attack from astern and adcpted he^^

on: attacks, ha^ng in mind the breaking up of the
. ppposit^bonber fejmt'ion^fore tb3 en^.f^ter^ ;^ ^ ;

oquld ihteryeli^
load.nat roooitodytiyi oiT -• •

were 'ficieht Genian fiu^
jt: •

Signal C*i32, Dowdin^
Group Gomiandiara*. ''

■bpa3enaoryi)»«^;£oi^'^ 1ff> ...n iHiliit fiiTTi'nj ITvil-

.■V'liof urged 'its titpnovor thorn- x/as. q^
"■ . ■ ', * . '- .■ a ■

a moons of qo^tOTaotdj^ tho oxtipin?: pinto w^lvTraaS
-boing fitto^ to Gqmm -fd^tors on t/d11 as to."

hqi!aDors> Nor is .tharo -toudi doubt that this w^ *

a t;>!pp of ntt'dBic.tlr.t 'thdyQcM^ /hASkJt"
:  .fceoTOd#: ■ ' ,

/vi-«. Lessons of

>•
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.. '^JlieBBOii^ PightiBRi the Oafie Fighter

But it is" not suSfeo^ising that ppnaicloring tho phase as a

whole the fiihtihg was not ho-^ob to

'  as that of the pi^'^ous phases The ratio of claiins of Cternian
aircraft certainjli^ destroyed to the npitflj0?'.?pf British fighters

dostroyea. foil fw 3 } 1 for-, the pfciasQ 8 ^8 August to 2 : 1 ,
for that fcoia.2i}. August to-6 Sept^hor, The mhro effeeti^^

partioipatioi^f the Geroi^ fighters was e-ven inoro strxlpngay
reflectod in Ipsaesj for whereas .during the'previous phase

twioe as ineny hambors ̂ s fighters oru^lmh in England, during
the phase under review there were only two hoiribors for every
:.^vo :Kghters. ■ The inplicatitm T?as oTj-vious enough: the .
ra^io of loBBos would not. in3>r(rvo for the aefeu^^

Honnan attacks weakened or unless they could he .mot 5n greater
s-fcrcngth# A#-.

There was a feeling general No»ll Group that i

wryt«i« sJ&a to ̂  W
fonoaUon and that ±E tb±a .TOffli«

Qcow f?OT This ,
'is SOito adsar fiw th^^

at No,U. assnip Hoaaquffi^rs on JO.itlghst, i 'l^

suggodtoa that tho streniglh Of saotte tatrola :'bo tooreasod ao
that ths anouy might do engaged over the oo^ot hy tiro
sqnadidns: OP ~r4, ttaie

•  took off only »*en warning, or a W ̂
TOiid have required eith&^ inoreaae in the state of

•  .prcopaieanesawheneqOm^wereo^^
'  , in Gronp.; Tho first was ««-
. f'^^is^li^aenands were a^ea^ hoing ends on ,

.  ■ • . ;■
aown^thou^ the Chxjup commander was /olecrJy sycpathetio

i-
t
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^'-9'Aa/U ^ ^

^V/>^ JSa,cJ^^^
\Q /^/aA^/K c^iAA/^

a>. Aug. SePt. ^ /W^ i!li
"  "" of l^ger f orTiiia.tions

iiJVw-H..

Av^<7CA;XA,^-1^

olearfy syji3)athetio to idaf
•  ̂

Utf- there wag tijae to as Semble tl Biatyfoj^tl^

-.. of sqjiatoons took longer to climb to a figjiting-

-• toight! a single squadron; and tias ^lay could . ,
not be aoospted when it was proving dij^icuit ehPW^.

•-to- interoept with sinj^s ^qua^ppa b^P»e, the enomsr

had -ixiiaoliQd tltoir targets. Ifereovpr, snoh an,.
-

ihhPvatipn would iiie^ that . tvTO^ 's^^ ,
immpbillised-oj^the grouhfi. at one station.and thusf •

-A" . ■ ■ -; ■
exposed to■• destruction'. Vice-Marshal Park agree^,

.  vw^cAh^X ' .
' however, that the time-had oame ipr larger ,

-'to he used; and'iinstruetiohs were; given, tlmtj-wj^ ■

ever time allows d;^^^quadronB'from., adjacent sectors

, : should he ordered to a ren(3ies,viou,s -pripr; to heiiig.

dirpbtad^ toprds' ihgi^®?v^*v
^yJ-nSinC(ma^ ^ , ^/was:^^rfu^a ^eg^^ tn"t;hi>Q' .Pi^ 2 September hut not

Or k

-until the/ sobpnd^week^l^^ did it hecpme the ;•
.rti^e;1j&g5Rqr. than'\iVheM;.ea^ep|,ip^ .

■■ .•'•■. •'^he! a^gumepta that, had'heen advahce
against the jufetfof. formations-.of more th

■: squadron hadf heon hased .op the .short interval ^^-tweq.n

•■ the initial-wariiihg of. attack.and the dropping of

•  hoiribs. ^.OJhoy wore unanswerable during the first, two

phase's - of the hattlS when most of the enenyVs targets

•  Wore in -the Channol or on .the coa.st| ., uxianrnfferahle,.

■■' ■■ at • aiiy rate, if, as was c.cpanoEdy--. accepted,.; it was the

YPidrob
../vtCar. ,
•-• reaching anu aevacKing Tins?^ oqjoc

•iijird^ phase,, however, the German targets lay further

inland) and .while.warning, was stillyh^^g ;reoeived
oniy a short. time before, the 'poast, was .crossed, .

defendiiig squadrons, hed a he.rter....ph®soa-/than in

earlier operaiiehs to reach fi^htiijg; ,

•  . ■ T^he target
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the t'eirget area.■sfas reached. It.,was chiefly for this reason

that our piXots were hot fiightlhg-t^^

of ^ initial inferior height earlier in .

. August
-.^5-ttore, the No,ll Groupt'a^u^ were

oono^ntrsite: aiiiiost entirely Of joeetihg the

eneny* a large-scale attackst ' ITom 30 August ttie hufdensoine

duty of providing close escorts for conveys wag esscused them,

Hie change of eatrphasis' of the Jleiman offensive, the flying of

kite TDalloons for the proteotioh'Of the oohvoys and the inore

elaborate measures, that were heing t^en i^ when

ever convoys were passing through south-eastern vr&ra wore '
all good reasons for relieving the Group of what had "been a

difficult anid unprofitable task. Further relief, in an in-

direct form, was afforded "by eystematizing. the errangeinents

for the despatch of.' reinforcements from the adiacont Groups

whenever vthe south-east was threatened by a heavy attack,

for which ihe standard was more than one hundred and fifty

cnony aii-craft, No<jlO Group agreed: to Oend up to two ' i

sqiictdrona to patrol the Maidenhead - Brooklands - Quildford

area: those'> squadrons oame under the :6peration^ control.

of NOall Group, The reinfbroem^ts f^^ Grot^ were ■
•  , ■ >-i:m ;=;• . i" . ' • -

to. patrol the sector stations in Ho,11 Group north of the

Thames, thus allowing No,ll Group squiaiarons that woiILd others

wise have been kept over these bases for their protection .

to be sent to- the main area of coiiibat ;' these reinforeements

remaiped. the cqnti^^ seotbr l^flS

The airangoments ap^ied throughout xhe pbaee under

;revlew^ and their' effect was to increase the size of the

forces in Ho, 11 Group that ooiild- .bb" sent to intercept the

main body of the oheny. Unfortunately, it is'impossible to

say how the 1 formations that thus beoame possible
/would have fared

r
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tivyi^^^ ■-■ • vrould havo - farod: 'gainst tho typo of at

^  ' iaimched during the third ph^o j ' for it was|not, im^l
U  ' .,, v . , ' ,

■■ . rthe Germans had'switchod to^ho at t^to of Ixjndo^^M^ .
■  ■ psiira of squadrons.oporatq/jf together as a matter of'

.; • ' ■■■• . •• .■-^' ' ■' ■v . ■ '" " .-IX". ,— • •co^sc. This,, indeed, v/as'a point oh Aw Vice-
Marshal Park was ^ritiols<^v/hon> tlye hattlo,
the conWoTrarsy over the usp of formations-ioaqhed

y the stage of. ah Air *Staff^ ■ yMost of the
quest ions that then aroso aro moro p^oporl^y disouBsod

after the September operations haiTO heen doscrxbed,

. But, this at least is oloar frcan tho operations of tHe -

third phase, that vrhilo a suocoss^n of attapka ^
individual squadroj^^fiDi^H«e» thviP^ted on enen®"
attack,-a^BBsa^ton the Geiroan were aijio to fight their

-  y/ay through to their target and at tHb scano time' '

inflict dangerously heavy iossos oii' the defendsrsi
Ssj

itish Lossos and thisir Effect cm: Pighter '
: Command* , .. '

,  It is •the. lossos of EightO^^^Gonkmd rather
than,' any |t>ther Of foot r>Qf^ OtEi^ the- .

phase .aSv tlie nio^ erititoi^^^^ whole hattlo#,

Spitfire :£^ losses, including flying
aoqilientai vfpr.the, fortnight- 23 Au^st;,- 6 Soptenfljer
tptalied 2.55^totalJly. destroyed and ijl ha.^ damaged
(Gatfjgory 2).. Gross output for, same: pei^od,

inGludiug Categt^ 2 aindl^.aft that. had Been .rspaicedji
•ampihitod.te 269 Ekuricah^s^^ j^^ and.althoi^gh
the needs' of the figbting sqTjadrons \vere heing .mot it

was. only "by- expending reserves that ■ had been "built up

during: quiet periods, pf aircraft

nOvBr- hecamo ;a faotoi liniting thfi^^^s pf operations

due to, a groat, erfcont. to the aircraft induatay, to

k Maintenfoioo Command, and the Ministry, pf Aippraft.

Production# But it was also due to the lower rate: of
.  . ' v /casualties after
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oaato^[65''iFbi^F7 Septoinbqrj ^7faioh in i;fce(qlf roirrp^eiifl tho

bittenwss of tho figbtiiiig during the provious fortni^t, .

■ite in the provious plmsoI hovrovor, it was tho supply of
,1 'v -• ' ■ ■■■• , "• ■■ ■

.pilots that caused most concern^ During the fortnight, 103

pilo;ts wqrp kdlCLcd or missing- and 128 v/ero womdod. Not all

. the latter ̂ re poiinanGnt.^; lost .to .tto Goramnnd "but tho total
wastage amounted to nearly 120 pilots a vvook dut of a fighting

strength of ^ust under a thousand^ This woxild havo "boon an

extrew^-. serious rate of lods even if roplaooments had "beon

forthcomingj for the' loss was, in battle o^orionce and
fighting skill, and not dn pilots only» In this rospoot it

is significa^ that. fres^^gjnxdrms coming into No.ll Group
from quieter Group^;^^ten lost mw^S^vily th^ tired
sq.uadrons that had been stationed '^ the south-oast for some

titno. Thus, No*6l6 Squadron lost five pilots and twelve

aifdroft be.tvreen 25 August, when it oamo ^to Nb.ll Group,
^^d^2 September^ when it returned to No»12 Gro\pj No,603
Squadron lost, seven pilots end sixteen airor^ between
28 August i^d^^ September^ and No,253' Squadron lost nine
pilots- and thdr'teen cfjcoraft between 30 Au^st and 6 Soptembor#

Of the md^: ea^^ N6,5^,-thichwas iclioved on
•. 3 SeptOmbea?," had/lost nihc aircraft but only <5no pilot since
^ Au^t;; and No,501, which was in the Biggin Hill sector
for the whole: phase, lost only nine aircraft, and four pilots#
Much de^ndsd on whait sector a. squadron was operating in#

3^iro of the squadrons stationed at Tangmere, which was a

oompasratively qu^et sector, lost only two pilots during tho
whole forthilfi^t#

But oasu^ties were the more serious in that ^plaoe-

jnents were np longer arriving in • suffioiont numbers to maintain

the stiongth of the fighting squadrons# The moasuros that
had been taken dorlior in: the month (soo p« 220 ) to inoreaso
tho output of pilo,ts had,hardly bogun to show results# For

*K '  .' * ^

H ; y' ■ - /the whole of
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;tlio -Vi^ole, of A-iigiJst, -ipxila;;- aopip^ t^rp rKCaidred aiid aixity
'  (X)fighter pilots had l?e.eij>;:prote^ OiT,U;'e« • J

and these adMtipns casualties, which

amovuited to just over three hundrad* IChe Ooniamand ■vms, *

•therefore, steadi^ wasting away, •.•; On 1 SisPteniberr

there were three l^itlire • and Hurricane .

squadrpns (including part j.sauadrons) that were

reckoned fit for operations, ^thoj^h these included
•sauearona-refitting ̂ endvrefori4hg in ̂ aviiet sectora .

of the^lino after a period of operations in No,11
•  . A

• Group. At an estahlishnont .of 26 pilots in each

sauadron-;i(whioh was-the'optirnum estahlishnient during

intensive operations) , their total strength should have

heen ;1,37& pilots, ..-.In fact, they mustered 1,023

pilots, including pilots On. leave# Nor does this

indioate the .full partt# of'the^

160 pilots Wro ;%on'^perfiitionQl", the majority. ,

A / heoause 'tliey tod^ot.reached a sufficiently high^ • ■ '

U  ■ standa;& of :traaninfiy^/Thes:e'was, therefore, an
average deficiency of ahout teri operational pilots

in each, saua^on, . It was iW?t allowed to; he so high

in the sa^adfons of No.ll Group j these avorag#19

operational pilots. Oh tl^ other hend^ ther^^^

few sauadrons^^'outsids the GrOiup that co\d.d he regarded

as fresh and cbnplete sauadrons tp take the place of

•  • any hattle-weaiy units 3r the south-east that" needed

to he relieved. In the words of Air. plu^f Marshal

Dowding : "By the he ginning of Soptember tlw •

. inoi^nce of casuoltiea became so serious that, a,

fresh sauedron would heoome depleted..an^jeadiausted

before any of the resting ^d,reform^ saupdipna was.

readv to take its place," Ar-x^n

bn JP3ying Trainiaag) •
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^  . Uni^..$hO (f15?s;fc weGl5, in^

Chief had niaintainod hia policy .of es^ha^giag tfrod sguadrono

iji No«ll G-i^up for rested saua^ns,,from seotors.

, It not a policgr that wee::ijmyersai3^^ apprpyedt Yeiy

eariy the fighting Air Vioo.i^wsWifaiPk'had •

trained jpd '(^^ioncod his

Group to ̂ meihtain his sauadilPhe

Ang^t. ®ga^ askod that thisi^^ whpnairer a

squadroi^ was rei^ei ta fifteen, pilots II.v;..,Qiie of his. seotor

ccmnnandePf|;,Groi®.,Paptain BouehiOT^ sygg.ested that more. ,

saaadronSr)Sh®Hld Be stationed,in ths Groi^ and that this

BhoviLd:.he..sff^?epted. pilotB ,and jgpPPMWd .staff of

eaohvpf the :,aan®dxona;>in a .hasis for the formation

of two- apart ftrom the di^to

pwyiding 'edditionaii.airoraft and trs^ in

parbiSiJlar^ii^^ ;:Shd wda^e^s iipohanios, wre in short

Biffipllyii. it: is.,:Wfio:^t|to see.i^ mov© oould have

ilipi^wd the jpilo^^ fWoB we^^jthe most pressing

problem}, .■and the .sTU[ggeStim was japt tahen up by the Group

ocmimander# ■ • , ,

lEoweyiw?, a ohfoige booas^ .i^gvita^ as the first week
in S^t«Bber. sw no slaokening in^ the rate of casualties^

No less than tweniy one squadrons moved into or o^ Of.
No,»il . Group b|twoon 24 August .:<md. 6 Septeciber j and Iwo
more sqoadjgpns^..Nos^l (N/GjA,?.).,£^d^P3 j^oliSh).!^
heoon^e operational since .the end of the seoond-phase and were

. stationed; in, tharG^^^ -These 'frequent changes were , a heavy

burden uipont; the ..statdori o the Ooiranond. and upon

the lifidted isesouroes of transport aircraft and .^tor trans
port that..were, avsidable} and dt; was .usual for only a

skeleton squodpoh - piiotsi aircraft a and a limitBd -nuniber of

.  /ground staff *r,

•;j:v
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..'^una s1;?^f-. to T30" iaov©a\ '« , Tbiis jnight have teen

supportable so. long as the ̂ uaarons that could be

callea*on 'as rpplaco^nts i^erp iQ> to strength fit

to fight. But.ly 6 September all ̂ itfire or

HuzTicone aquodronis; that could be used in the south**

east vflaro, .oither'sojTvihg in No.ll Group or the flanking
^ v • ■-■ '-■ ' ' . ■" ■ ' •■ ■'•: ■ ■ .

'  . jXi^ord ond^l^addlo W^qp sectors, or had served there

, i^ tho last monthy^d the brood position that
no fresh Sqiuidrons bbuia<tfu.'fourui ,as rep^

@
battored imits,..A, now; syatom -was inevitablojr and the
decision to introduoo^onD'TiTas token on 8 September#

viii. The "Stabilisation- Sdhemo. .

It was known as the "stabilisation-scheme -

and it boars some oxomiaation hero, bven though it vras
tested dwihg the .fight^ of Soptember and Oc^
.in that-it was a direct effect of the heavy

•  ' ties of 24 August- 6 So^oE^^ It entiled .
dividiiig the day fighter sciuadrons of the Goi^^
throe categoriesr **A?' . alass squadrons, • which were
stationed in No.H GroUp and the Middle WailC5> and
Duxford sectors j *^0** class squodroirs inpst of whioh
were in Nos.lp ..and 12 Gibups; *'e."-.:cl^S

.  -which wore in .^i Groups except No.U, but mostly in
No.a3 (and in Jfos.2 and 34 when; these were formed).
The first wone" to be kepit up to strength in ful3y

trainod pilots who wore chiefly dravni^fKon'. •
'  . • . /squadrons.

Vl) The number of maintenance st.^ that was moved depended on-tM lo^h of .
time that the squadron was likol^'to bpofate at the station to which" it was ̂•..xipvlng. If this,jra3 for two or v&GO wooks,. si3c^ - soyonly men woro^^^
if for a few days', the move ;was,ontdre!ly by air . and
was limited to two per-aircraft. Early in tho battle a tf^sport fli^^^ (No,271}
-was put'tihdof Fighter Command, It was stationod at Donca3tor,^whic^ was a con
venient eontro for tho traffic botwoo^ Nos.ll:pd l3 Grou^
D.H,86 aircraft-vroro allotted to tho throe southern G-roups, EarOy in Aupist,
howovor, the Air Ministry oontraiised the control of transport
order to onsuro ,their maximiM uso'v and Eightor Comriand. Md' apg- ^ect
to Air Ministry v/hoji airor^t were roquipod for-a movoi TJie
Command, Air Vioo-Marshal. Hi^» Niphbl, has t9stifipd -
i*vU4#iiVi T Vi4 a v«Aniij:%A'l:n IDSt e MaTtt cOKtPQXHOB W0!P6. : cO-SP OSvGjbliSBOd- ■S^ato squadron mbvos» Thqy were locatcfd at Dsifiiihg-lion, Cambridge and Igtham
Snt)»
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aquadrohe. The latter" were allowed'only a small nui^ of

Q35>i0rienced fighter pilots --'asuailly'"'fiye or Six» They

spent most of their time tredning pilots fresh fwra 0»T«U's,

or pilots experienced on other types bf aircraft' than

fighters >. hut. they were reckoned oapahle of tackling' aiy

redds on their sectorsV most of which woro "too "remote for
■ ». • ' • . ' .. .!'2

eneoy fighters to"reach» The "B" squadrons - of which there

werb only five v/hon the scheme was ihtroducod - were also

kept at operational strength and were inten^d to relieve

any "A" squadrons that needed, to he wpTdcb'd entire • Most

of the "B" sqinidrons s^ere in No.ip Grotp;

The scheme had bhvious meritsv""" ■ It avoided the over-

frequwit moves that the. previous policy had neoessitatodj

and squadrons whose pilots and groiimd staffs had hoen

divorced oould he reassembledt It relieved squa^ons

that were engrossed in the Bondon hattle from any res-

ponsihilliy for training and also added to the iiis.vifficient

oapaodter of the Operational Qiraining "Units. It also con-

ceeibd to some esrtent tlte" wastage that was taking pliace in

the Coraaandf-v -'But i^ hed some'-loss ohvious dra^iheoks*

It condgacnod a large nu^er of squadrons to the unenviahle

ta^ of training new pilots onJy to have them posted away to

"A", or 'IB" squa^ons as so(m as .they had heobme efficient.

It meanty too, that the only element of elastic^l^ in the

Gosmand was represented hy the few "B" squadarons; and "A"

* squadrons, were consequently kept in the south-east longer »

than their tnel^^^^^'^emanded. It is difficult to soo how ^ _
its advantages could have hoen obtained in any other way •

without acoopting^he same,, or . worse, disadvantagesJ ^}^t

this, is" not to say that it y/as aidrflirod or likedy In-the.v.'

words of Air Chief Marshal Dowding: "Tlio stahilisatioh' of: : Dowding -
•'"of S.15-, '

squadrons ih'.the line and the creatibn of class "0" "^iiadrons November 19ifO,
.  "was a doeperate i expedient forced \:q>on ira "ly the hbavy losses

to which the squadrons; were l^ing suhjeqted." /ix« Goiroan ̂
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■ ■■•■ ,. . ThQ'yomeirke! rtljat ;W®re^^ '

second phaBo,. of sizo-.-^^.-effwi; of

,  . • ■ German iQSsds ajply vrith.T^^uaixfg?«ce. to -the. third

phase. That is to say-thftt jiotbd^ knpim for

oeaftain about the German-pasuatty rate op. .the. ejects

t^t .it was ■•jiving npon tte; .^!?^^
Indeed,, du'dging iVom, t}io..ag;5 ^ S0?:^

• the GerrnanB .had not so: acute a.pilot prohlein. ap -had

.:. Fighter. Gonmand. V:^uSlly all,|)^.ts who wepe made

'.prdsoner had been .trailed, in pflB^etiwe .and had an

average service of four years, in ;the . CMS of bomber

pilots and tjiree ,in^■t^^et of:^ghter pilots,. On the

other hai^, when royiowihg.- the battle as a .whole^ the
Air ifiinistxy interrogation officers believed they,

saw more definite signs of-nervous strain and low

morale, ajaongst prisoners t^en during tlra tMrd phase

' than amongst those :Gaptui?ed .later, in September.^ when
-  •'thero was a feeli3ig' :Qf •o6|;f,idenco,,.in ,

A,H,b.1D/2/200 invasion and an oxpeotation of^ar3^. i!pioas0r ^
Enc»3c»

•  Oct0ber>whsn n^rale was, to quoto.ths report,

"uninspired and stolid,"

Xi Eroparations for further Attacks,

•But the3^.>wM noth^-tp in^ca^^^ the
Gemnan offensive woTjld. shortly weaken,, Bver^bi*i8

that . was'laicwn abol^it pneijy . mpvomonts. iit^^ated srathcr

the roteree>j ' -end' v/hile . the third phftse was still.

being-vfought.flut\preparations were made for meeting

an intehajfied;.offensive, . All sector and squadron

SomaiandSrs were ■:^emed. oji.jj^ September Of the
siigiifioant •.ooneoftitaeatiPpifP^C fighters and. -bonibers
in nOrtl>^a&t.-Stance, .and. t/ere .told that the ^xt two

weka would probeO)^ see an atteiqpt .at invasion, for
/which the

■j.. -.: o: .;i'



2k Aug»- y 6>aopt«
t»l^h -bho <S0|ii;rea of the air would to

vital" to tlio 'emoitSr# - iof' tM OoiW" offort,' it

was. 1joliU>yod> ■srouW- to dir^tod agl0i@t "tM -aiixsraft indistiy
in Hsho Thaooa vs»lii^ ana"<^^ fi^tor
Mroraft prO^^ witJSn: ot£Sr WcOfr waa

"situsitodj tto^'Gorfe dnteniii^ attack
of ftliflwn^ t fOili?d to cto i- laatoidalHor
adduce tho Bcalo of' f:f^tOr on the
Brdokl^ds SoP^iontoor' indioatod •
that this poli<^" wa& eil^aSi^' toihj? :Oi^iod out'j and on 5
j^pteiflior Mr ' Ghie^MJMTshai'^D^ that the
faotPJ^iOf ih'"1^0 two

p^edcover ^baring tl^ neapt woek». a. ̂ a^aodoy^hg^
"-wN Or

that No«10 Groups, shoOld seM- jSwoQ 'Or fOW i, sq,uad?ons to ro-
inforoo Tsmgpieio s^oaditjns whOno^or ^ attack w^
inacU) 'aoioes the bontfe Oh?^ the SoJeht, The
Kingston, SLough and &odfclah^' fa4t#toa . we^ in a loss
exposed position than |hasO fet SOUthai^ton in-

Oaf- .
aiMotly ™ .
onJff' pwvisiA ito wM^maflia «oip Ihbte
was Bll^tly ths pattwl -'B^ ^
ths two nueapons: whioti;
a hatwy attaiS ma «« saute

thsso sgjis^rcns wsro to^^ttOX ̂ oc^anas - Croyflon
Slid ]^okiahds •■■ W'indtor* ^ ,

But wy atteiel^
faot<^a ii the latter
general o^enbiw t^t tho' Gertos "^o 2^"

'"'^sin and lntehsi£^^e«a« th^^^south>^nat e«a tho approacbos
to Iiondonj and it WBO aufeoaed that stations,
ai^^ds and cocran»i«at^^^^ as airoraft faotories,

•  wouid^bo ihe chief taints.- a^ wk ho^pri^
it should he noted, of the switoh- ta the attack of london

.  /itself that -the

No.ll Group
Injstruotions

.'to Control
lers, No ,10,

J
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±ts6lf that tHe' G^nnana "weTO aJjout >tc mslcei,. _ Aar

'  vi£e«-M^shal iPark preparations fpr jsiseting .tlb

prospective Genuaii onslavigiit were these*

ibid, NosaO and 12* Bi Plao©i he was
M^bft'YiflViBflri bcmbers^^-^^ soroetiines reaching their t^gets

without being attacked, or dcHj lightly attacked,

because the controllers at .Sector cperitions rooms

were ordering many sguaarons: to fly ioo hi^. Hiving
been much inprossed by the ̂regularity with which the
enony had enjoyed the i4vantago of hiaigh^^

the earlier operations, the controllers^ had, so to
speWt' tode too large a ooixeq'tion: ''When Sronp'

order a squa^dh to I6j000 feet, Sector Oohtrbller, in
his superior knowledge,-a^ one or two thousand, and

the squadron adds on another two, in the vain hope

that they will not ha-ve any fi^tei«'above th^"

is a resultV^w^^n.eJiy 'fOrniationS had slipped under
neath our filters without being intercepted ̂ til

•  • ' • after -Wiuy had reaohed ai^ bcfflibed tjwlr objective,
The ocntrollers were, theref^> to apply

'  oeitain prinoiplos wheh wtlng 8; h®^^

main Gucsnan attack was to be met-ly as s-trong a

defending foico. as possiKLe between the coast and- the

-  lino of BodtOr station, 3^ ti^ pcasrittod squadro

■wore to bo put into the-battle to 'pairsi t^s
applied Btob-to the Hav^kiage-and" Eochford. squadrons

whd worq to be ordered to joto up over Canterbury.
Spitfiro^squadrons wore to engage the enony's; high-

filter screen at 20,000 feet,..or more: Hurricanes,
^ TxjoausQ of their infcuto perforinanoo, wore to bo

•  ordered to 16,000 feet to ^ot tho Gorman- boaibor
formations, A maxiinum of two, squadrons was to
protoot tho stations at Kenloy, Croydcn and Biggin

/toJi; andtho
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130 oo^dTjy^ NdilC^^ si^£#pon^ in tho
BirooklenaB^^striSt', • Noi^h of tM QlbemciSi tto ■ figbtcir

edrfidtis w^'tb Tdo proteetbd iintil No»12 Group aquQ^uS;.

flaw south to tako ovoij 'tlib'-a^ hut iamo.d^ those

'roinforoornonts ̂ ux^a'th^ Nb^M- Squadrons iroro to ho
. r ■

oraorod to tho aiain hattle, ' Ebquosls for assistcmco from

Noaa Giov® wo-re to ho'"^spatohsa. through tho controller

at the Fighter Ooinmand pporations room,
Thosb arrangomonts vreJco to. ai'ohbi'vo thoir first test

on 7 Septoiiibort ' . .

.vC

Or ,

V rL. V f

jA: ^

^ w ̂  j-

^  <>1^ '
oAi ca<^X^

j
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V. SOIgffiH • 7'-30-l

Operations, 7 Septoi^pr . ,1
Night Pperationaj^ 7/8 Septoiaher ; .
VOporatibns j .^10 Soptpti^^
Operation's j il. 8^ tbnibol?
C^Qrations, 32-liji Soptouibor
Opbrations, 3-5 Soptpnibor .
Oporations, 16 an8,17 SoptcjnTsor
Opbrations, 18 Soptorobor
OporatiPns,. 19^2i|. Soptcnibor

■ Operationsij. 25 Sbptorabor '
OppJ^atipnS'j 2 6 ̂eptpiabpr
Operations# .27 Spptoniber '
Opoi^ions; 28 anfl
Op^atJions# 30 SoPteirfbor

Coinriientary 'on Powth Phoso .
i. Scale and Direction of the Gepian Attacks
ii# Icportonco of the Ni^t Attacks . .
iy, Beiatipn'Txjtffeen the Gwroan wxaoKB

Invasion.
- v. Mbthocla of Attack and Def once
vi. Pilot I'osition in Pightor Ooti^
TiC. Geiia^ Looses: Possible Signifioanoo .

405rt2.9
419^6
ai26-437
2i.37-Mi-9
t49-453
ij.53"^?^
m

A79-W2
482^37
li87-491
t.91^503^

• 503-505^
505-517

517

517
519
521
521

5|6
#9

,5JfP

APEBNDIf 16

17

18

19.

20

21

22

Invasion: Tasks of m^tor Coimaana^ ' .
German Ertiaate: ctf Toi^-?«>Ewa to-on liondon# SeptenSber# 19^*
Pightor doBPana Sector Organisation and
■Order of Battle, 30 September

No ,11 Grox:5)' iistructionS to Contfollor.s, No,l6
1  —

ditto

aitto

ditto

^ No,18*

, N0.3I.V

, No.35»

25 - labXe of Operations, ,7rSelrt««f-50 Soptpidbor.

iv\

a  / : ' h .£-4^ / >»./
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FOURTH EHASE. 7 i5EFT2g.lBER H^iTPFiSMBER.

■  Operations. 7 Sspteniber.'^- ■

;  1. ./The Germn operations on tiiia day have generally

•  ri^tly been regarded as the. beginning of the

. on.io'ndon,/ . The reasons" "aiS bbv^^

/  Not. only were virt\iaiiy all eneiiy operations against
■  the United. Kingdom oonbentrated against the capital

be-hyeen- 1700 and 1800 hours, but they were follo^ved

"P. i^he. largest concentrated night attack the
(1).Germans had thus far launched, and one which proved

only the beginning of a ni^t offensive that

continued for ovor two months.

®h®'re' is some reason to believe-that the

Germans put into'the day and night attack.the

highest proportion of their ■bomber force in the west

.  that could be sparod, always bearing in mind the

necessity of maintaining the offdnsive day by day.

there was peculiarly little, activity on
the 7th directed against the United Kingdom until
the forces selected for the attacks on London began
to assemble belnveen ,1530 and 1600 hours; and on the

•  two previous days only a small number of bombers had

•  l^^sn employed^ There was some, reconnaissance' off
the east coast and overland during the morning,

■  ̂ •^hcluding one flight over the Midlands, Manchester,
Liverpool.and Cardiff by a single Ju.88; and there

also a demonstration in east Kent between 1100 and

1130 hours by some fifty fighters, during which a
dozeh 5fe,109 fighter-bonbers lightly attacked Hawkinge,

thl'/lsfk "the reconnaissance aircraft,, a Ju.88 from 1/123,
crashed into a moxmtain in mid-Wales; . one Do, 17 was

brought down on Walcheren after a long chase by a
section of No.266 Squadron; one-Me.110; probably on

photographic reconmissa^b, was-destroyed south of
~77T—r-: /the isle • .

iar. ^ Luftflotto 3. which" provided no bombersfor pertain that out of two hundred'and fifty
SorStSt^r' hundred and seventy-four
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Wi^t by a section of No. 602 ̂ uadronj

but .otherwise there was nothing to report.

2. Attacki on- loodon •». Phase 11 lirSt.Signs: of- . ,

Attack and Defensive-Counter-Measytrea.-

A swift incuu-sion near New Eomney at 1545 hours

by one of the small formations tlmt were, constantly

patrolling the-Straits was a prelude to the Giennan

'preparations for their major attack^ Ten minutes

later the first of three forces of over fifteen

aircraft that were detected before l6l5 ho\ars was

located behind Cap Gris Nez. Another ms detected

a little later ten milof out-from Drnikerque on a

course for.,the Thames estuary, and the third was picked

between Boulogne and St.Omer on a westerly course. '

The ̂ action, of^o. 1.1 Grox^) was to .send three individual

• squadrqn^irovjards jtorth-eastorn Kent and^he^cs^^^j^
while-a wir^ of two -squadrons was sent th° ixir

and retained near London. Thus,.No. 253 Squadron,

Kenley was directed towards Thamashaven; No. 504 Squadron,

He,ndon, vms prdqred to patrol Canterbury} Np.SAS

Squadron, North,Weald, was ordered to patrol Maidstone

at 15,000 feet; and two Northolt squadrons. No. 1 and

"No.305 (Polish) Joined xq) at 20,000 feet and moved

round London to the north and east. All those

sqxjadrons took off at.approximately 1620 hoxxrs. , .

At that time a German, foroo. of "-twenty plus"

xvas detected off Dunfcerque: it came straight

across the northern entrance to the Straits of

Dover, and" with one other foroo constituted the

northeirn arm of the Goimn attack. ' But it must

be understood that it was extremely difficult for

the controllers on the groxind to. appreciate the

position clearly. , The Germans went-to considerable

lengths to conceal both the dirootion of their attack ...^

for as long as possible, 'and which formations woxild
/execute it
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Bbiar other forces'wfere located between I.65O find

1637 hours: a sipall force of "six plus" fifteen Mies ehst

Of .Beaohy Hood; an e-ven'.smaller force Just south of Doverj

one of "tvrenty plus" ten miles south-eas't of Dungenessj and

.  one of vffiknown size'vdiich v/as not detected uirfc'il it was cross

ing the coast 'at New Roinney at 1637 hours, ' that time it
jsa/X^oCus^

v/as Qjsixaxra& -that the enemy was about to attack on a wide front

from Beachy Head to the North ihreland and that there would

bo at least four formations to contend 'with,

The following British squadrons'were, therefoM, ordered

into the air: .' • '. . '

■■g'Hurg-^oanoo-fPOiH No, 43 Squadron,' Tangmere, to patrol
Bcachy Head, •

^  9 Hurricihes from No,n't Squadrdh,' Croydon, to patrol
^  Jlaidstone,-

6 Hurrioanoo' from No, 79 Squadron, Biggin Hill, to patrol
base, . . ■

"I S-Hurrieanoo-frqa No, 501 Squadron; Gravesend, to patrol base.

All these dbyabfaooats^took off betweep 1635 hovirs! aM I64O
hours, .

'  As the last of them took off, a force of twenty or moire

aircraft .('^'rfiich had been picked up originally behind Boulogne)

crossed at iblke.stone, making the second German force ever

Kent, To these was added a third of fifty or more aircraft,

which the Obsoinrer Corps reported near-Hytho on a north-

'WBStorly coxirsej and there-was another force about to croSs

botwon Dover and Deal. It did so at l645 hours and steered

west.

C  r ^.  ̂ Nine of the No, 11 Group qquadrons -now to±=de±8i±aMaiya. vt/

in the air, and to them were now added No, 603 Squadron, which

took off at 1645 hours to patrol'its base at* Homchurch, and

'A' Plight of No,66 ^uadron, which went .x:p to patrol its

hase at Kenley, More than half the strength of the Group

had now boon despatched-and cc^bat had riot yet been Joined.

Xet the potential magnitude .of the Gexmaii threat must have

been appireitia-bed by 1^30 hours at the latest, and a'request
' sent to No, 12 Gro^ 'throuf^ Pighter Oomm^d for help in

. protecting the airfieldB .north of the Thamesj for at
' ■ '/1645 hours
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^7 S©TJ'ti6lIlfl303?'HbUirS d wine thre^ squadrons (iTo' 3» 19 j 24? an^

310) from Wo.i2 Grov:^ lefl; Duxford

WenlcL. Duri'ng the mxt ten minutes j^Laofe
off frorti •Hbmchurch, Martleshara and Castle Camps

(d satellii;© in the DaMen sector) to patrol
Ohelmsford - Hqrnohiirclj. aroa ^tii the arrival of
the Dixxford ering freed Some Cif them for ao$ ion

further sbuth« ThreO rmore fprceB were sent up at

17OO" hours: NoVI (r. 0.4, F.) Squadron j C
patrol its basej oho-flight of No*72 Squadron, also

^om Croydon, which yra.a directed towards the Thames '

estuaryj and ono ftreaa l?Oi46' Squndrohi Stiiplefoird Tawney,

( a satellite in the ,North Weald sector) , , Which was .

ordered to. patrol North Weald, This cpmpleted the

defending force until'the reinforceraents frran the

area, which had already beon requested, be^in

to.arrive at about 1730 hours.

Attack on'liondon - Ihase II; The First Ciiombats;

•the BombinR of WoOlwich. . ,

No less than tVfenty-one d^axSWneirts had been
...bent into the air between 1(520 and 17bO' hours, most,

of them to patrol airfields near London; and it is

this Which partly explains Why no combats had yet

takeh plape although strong Germah forces had curossed

■ the. const as early as; 1640 lwur,s. ' But-it w^is-also

.portly- due. to the slow progress of most, of', the German

fbroea of which only one, which was near Rochester, was

f.Urther west than a Hne from Ganterbury --Ashford-•

,<Teritferden. • It is impossible to be certain ofrthiS, . '

however , for the traqking of'the enemif forces

the clear weather,^eft much-tb be desired, ^hrou^ut . '
the operation enemy tracks were disa^earing and reap^aring

•• with disconcerting frequency; arid to the'extent that this .

narrative is incoherent it brilir reflects the situation
■  ,. ■ . /as it ' ■ "
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'^^SSred to those* who were controliihg the

. defence at the time«

About 1700 hours the" battle-began in earnest,

■  One large German force, ̂ ioh ftrom later leports-

. probably consisted of. about ei^ty bombers in three

fonnations of equal strength each escorted by filters,

was in the neighbourhood of Roohest'er on an westerly

course,' As it passed ■cp the river the Thaines and

Jfedway guns opened fire, the commencement of a. period-

of intenad notipn that'was to last ovei" an houri '

It is impbssible to> say whether 'this force was

attackod by fighters-at ihis time. Both Noi-50i

Squadron and No* 249 Squadron were in the nei^bbur-

hood and were certainly in aotibri at some indetermin

ate, time between 1700'aitd ,1720 hours; but nothing •

is known-for certain, > The only fact 'of which we

can be -reasonably sure is that at 1715 hours bwtibs

began to fall ori Woolwich, It is not even proven,'

though it is likely, that this attack was cafiied
out by the force *that was near Rochester at i 700

hours, , - •

Three tar^ts at Woolwich - the Arsenal,

ilafland and Wolff's works,' and that of Siei^ns *-

-  vrere all hit and heavily damaged, ' The Gerfoah

. bombers could -thus far, therefore, "congratulate

thojnselves on a suoc'essful attack; for e-wen" if it

is the "case that ITo.'3,501 and 2^9 Squadrons interoepted

thom before they reached tlwir target they, had'not'

been diverted, , But their immunity did not last
much longer. Mast if not all of the/force

re-jtirod to the north and east, And was cnga^d

brt the v/ay by at least seven aquadrona. One, of

'  attack ■was the

■ . 'pdir '
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(somewhat hi^r than the hei^t to v^ch they
• ' - had "been oi^red) vvhen they ccime upon atjout

■ '• •■••fonty Do. 215s» flyihgi^rthOTayda,, Ifost of

the Gernmi reargua!rd'was already engaged with a ^

^itish :Bq]ua(h:on (prohahly No, 6D3 Sauadron^^^
•  Hornchuroh)} and what'was left was drawn off by

No. 1. Sqwdron which attaoked first, ieaying the

.* • field olear for the iblish 'squQ^rop. 5nie bomber

• fomation had. already been, lodsenedj. so our pilots

reported^ by A, A. fire';': and whon> dust before^^

'. aqnadron attaoloBd',.'the, Doiniers turned east, the

v. whole squadi*>n were able to dive down on them in

'  ■\lihe abreast from bttt of the euh'i No 'iess thah^
■; •; I ele veh bomb® rs \vere oliadjiied as. destrd^hdj.

'  (DhorDiuxford wing was alsq. in actipn' in this

.v-ivv'.'area vghortly afljervvarda againet part of the same

.  force, The enemy were sighted to the east" Of North

• Weald-at approximately 1725 .hours, arid conBisted

'. Jrof some .seventy to nihety aircraft: at '20,000 .feet.

The bombers were flying in tight box'frirmation .

with.Mb. HQs. cirolirig round and Me, ,t09S five

• > . thousand. feet aljov©, Our' squadrbr^a were five thousand

; feet below the enemy (though like Noi305 Squadron,

'they were flying higho;p, than thoy had beerj. ordered)

and their cdimb to attack lost them the advantage

.of'sia^rise. • Consequently, the raadbrity of combats

7<erd with the esoorting fibers. Nevertheless,
eijghteen of the enemy were believed to have been

destrpyad at a cost of four aircraft aiid one pilot.

No, 73 Squadron from the North Weald .sector also

took part in the- later stages bf the' apitiion; its.

pilots' combats ranging fraa.Siiieribay^^ -
to the neighbbtn^hood of Gahterburiy. • ^ihriilarlyj
Nbj'SiDA Squadron brigri^'d retiring forces bf both -

.  , • . ' /He.iUs,

i' I I ' ' I I i |- I ' i l l I 11 • "mi I • ■ ■■

'M-

-Q
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/jy • • The high ratio of Brit^h lofiaes to claims of Jr
rfM • enen^y eliixsraft destroyed is accountable to the

Mj^i'^^ ^ Strength of the German fighters rtLther than to any
improved defensive methods on the part of th^ German

bombers. Tvrenty-eight of our fii^htera were destroyed

and sixteen badly damaged; twelve pilots were killed

and five seriously wounded. there was thus no

reduction in the excess of casualties over-the output

of trained fighter pilots; and it wds on the follow

ing day that Air Chief Marsbal Dowdiiig reluctantly .

put into operation the scheme for the grading of

^^V4n'his squadrons. ̂ Ty

Night Operations. 7/8 Septernber.
i. Against the London area.

(1J See pp. 399-J,jOO,

As the Germans retiimed to Plrance after the

evening raids on the capital many large fires were

raging in the London dock area, and in the oil depots

at the mouth of the Thames, The biggest were at

the Surrey Coirroercial ■Docks, the EasV India and'

Royal Albert Docks, Woolwich Arsenal, Barking,

Shellhaven, 39lEJB0Bhaven and the Anglo-Araerican oil

works.at Purfleet, The fire services had little

more than tvrq hours in v/hioh to extinguish these

fires before darkness fell. This was beyond their

powers, and the bluing targets of the day were a
guide to the German bombers at night.

This: is not to say that the night attacks

■► were swiftly or^mised to take advantage of the

situation-crea-bed'by, the attacks of the early

evening. -.Thq, s^)eed #th ■tdilch the. '^j^t bombers.

pffo.nsiye from those which had'roperated

by day, and ■the sise pf the night's operation, both
—— ^
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point to a pian-

"420*,

which would have "been pufc' xhtd • ■ ,

operation whatever had "beon.thc result'.of the

earlier raids. In faot> •bhis is the first

ni^t oh which the Gonnans carried out atltacka

clearly integrated with their efforts during

the day. Not all their effort wad directed

against the capital. The Wash and' the north- •

west Wore also visited. But only about thirty

aircraft operated against targets other than
■ (1)

London.

It is v/orth while considering in soico detail

the firht eiioniy raids to reach London after 2000

hours. In the first place, no attonipt was mode

to intercept them, even though darkncds had not

settled inj in the second, they sot the pattern

for the rest of the ni^t's activity.-

The R.D. P. stations in.the south detcctod

.three raids ten to fifteen miles north of Gap

d'Antifer bet^Kjen 2008 and 2014 hours, all of

them on a northerly course. • Two of the raids

.were estimated as thirty aircraft, the remaining

one as six,, and all were thought to bo flying at «

about 15,000 feet. This original estimate of

strength proved to bo excessive, and when the

three raids crossed the coast, as they did Just

west of Bfeachy Head between 2022 and 2034-hours,

their joint strength was roclccnod to be seme forty '

aircraft. But. this," in turn, was probably,an .

over-estimate, 'Gnd it is unlikely, judging by the

■'that thoy imistarod twenW A.D.P. ostiniateB
of-ensnw strength were never/Sxa^ at tho h^st of
tinooj ohd, mcrobvor," oh thlS"ptu?tiou:Lar dsy,
the stations in Idas south and soutjKia,Bt seem
7r;j' hf 4-.U Srift ni-mrnft that \rore aDapatoiiB^from lyflot'te 3 only
■  ' 'd?o\a%oon vrero tinlofbcL .to attaok tccrgots othor than Lonaon, .
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'to riavb' beon v/orking v/oUj for they oeased

estimating the strength of enemy fonnations from

1720 to I9OQ hours.

But this hardly explains why no.squadrons were

detailed to engage these raids. The only fighter

aircraft airhome betvreeh 2022, when the raids-made

their landfall, and 2(335 hovurs, when bombs again , •

began to fall on London, w^re two Hurricanes from

No,213 Squadron, Tangemere, which appear to have been

patrolling near their'sector station, but which were

not directed to intercept.

The {Jerman aircra^ flew steo-dily on to london,

dropped bombs .chiefly in Battersea; Haramorsmith and

Paddington,.turned round to the south-west, and

eventually went ou-b by.way of Selsey Bill, Some

of tlaon probably dropped their bombs without being

hindered by A. A, firej for, according to the A,A,

Connaand "Y". Ebrm for this period, the gunu of the

Inner Artillery Zone only began the^ night's activity
.\

at 2100 hours, twenty-five minutes after the first

bombs began to fall in Battersea, . •

The long procession of raids had now be.gun.

Unlike those so far described, they were mdst:iy of

single aircraft, but they followed the some route.

They came in between Dungeness and Bri^ton,- and,

living carried out their tasks, they either flcj? on

over. London and left England o-ver the East Anglian

coast, or they came south-west and left En^pAnd by
.  ■ • .0)

■sreiy of the Solent and Selsey Bill,

The majority of the defensive nijght filter
sorties took place before midnight, Tv/o Blenheims

.. Of No,25 Sqvuadfon, Martlesham> patrolled near Worth

Weald from 2050 to ^350 ho\jrB, .but neither had anything

to report. Two more A. I.-equipped! aircraft from the ■
77) The extent to v/hioh the Gormans.used" this route is ii^cated by the fact
that, althou^. there was hb bombing in the area, the Solent gpnds were almost,
continuously in action-from 2320 to ()3'I5 hours.

A
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Pi(;}itbr' intorcoption Unit patrollQ.d'"during the night

'.vithout auccesa. The Unit record state, aorae\diat

.  sourly, "Nujnorbus A. I. contQcta wore ohtainod',

hut oonatant interference froa undirected il.A.'

fire and searchlights prevented success". One

of these aircraft was one of the eagerly awaited

Beaiifighters,

After MdniUt only one patrol was made in

tlio Group area. Again it was by No. 25 Squadron

and again without suocosc. But the procession

of enemy aircraft continued, most of them following

similar routes to their predecessors, i.e. Beachy

Head - Biggin Hill - London, at4 thence soUth-wost

and out noar the Solent, or east by way of the

coast between Eoulness and Groat Yarmouth,

Activity continued until 0345 hours. . Af^er

that time only one aircraft crossed the south coast

on a northerly course. The usual photographic

reconnaissance aircraft flew over London between

0705 ̂ nd 0715 hotirs.

ii. Nifdit Pichtor Activity.

The wea^kness of the defensive fighter effort
a/lyCCH/t

is obvious enough. . To^or© extent it was due to
the strain put on the single—seator. fighter

squadrons by the evening attack} for the squadrons

that had boon heavily-engaged with the enemy could '

not bo expeqted to operate at night, the more so as

every pilot needed all the rest he"could obtain

before facing the renewed onslaughts which were

sure to; be made oh succeeding days. Yet five

of tho single-seater squadrons in No,11 Group had

not been called upon during the 7th for anything

but'rputine patrols. It is surprising, therefore,

that only tw sorties were made by a singie-seater

squedron, Ne,213,' espooially as .the; "Group doiiimander

-"1,

"■nilfi'tiwi ift I i
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ie.111s and Ito, 215s in a series of combats which began

north-east of hbrnchurch and ended in the nojighbotaS*

hood of Manaton,

Atta-ck on London - Phase III; Approach of the

Second Wave.

Combats.aS satisfactory in outcome as these
^  ,

cannot bo ignored; but the fact remains not only

that they \7Gre ^7ith eneny formations v/hich had'

dropped, their bombs, bomb-carrjjiag format-

ion^^^iich haj^'di^ped theiijJbOmS^ but that bomb-
carrying formations were bombing London or approach

ing. to bomb it while one-third of the fighter forces

in the air wero thus engagodi At least two forra-

* ationa v.^re operating over East London; for bombs

fell before 1730 hours on the oil tank farm at

Thnmeshaven and on the dock areas on thd north bank

of the river at West Ham. One of these forces

was enga^d by No. 253 Squadron near Thameshaven;

but the squadron's reports makes it clear that the

enemy wore retiring,

'However, these forces wre of little consequence

compared to those which were being detected from

1715 hours as they approached the coast, Three

formations, each of ■b.TOnty aircraft or more, vrare

plotted in tlie Straits at that time, and all

croLsed the coast between I^ythe and Lover before

1720 hours and flow towards London. . It was

qbvious, moreover, that the Gentian concentration

was still continuing; for at 1718 hours a large

force of fifty or more aircraft was located behind

Cap Gris Noz, while five minutes later' another •

formation of unknown strength was stiddenly detected

a few miles off Dungenoss. Both these forees

crossed the coast soon afterwards; the first near

Iblkpotoa^ and the other near i^ythe,
• /Though



'Vyinvffl' there is muoh 'thAt is. OToertain about -

• the -detman movements it wotuLd appear that" this •

second series of attacks converged upon london

from three points of the coast: at least one

formation orbased near.Hastings} at least one

near Iblkostbne; and at least twd crossed near I
*  . ■ - ■ ■ ■

Deal and advanced up the ostuaj:y* , Eadli .prong'of ■

the attack was engaged shortly after it caxiased • f

the coast. \

At 1730 hours No, 602 Sq.ur.dron, which ■was |
■  * ipatrolling between Becchy Head and Jfeiyfield at ' ' j

15,,000 feet, saw twenty-eight Do. 17s. at 18,000 feet . , ;

flying north-west,' An attack was carried out on ■ j

the rear section of the enemy foravitidn but before \

our'squadron could break away they-yrere themselves . j

attacked .by German ifightars. wVdch had not been

spotted prbx^ously. Two Spitfires were destroyed

for ono Do,17 and.two-Ifessorsohraidts. The squadron.

also saw two more formations pf bombers advancing'

along.the same line. These on reaching •the Thames

to the south-west of london turned*north and east

and then made their bombing run over East London,
The forces that crossed near EpIkestone weib

first engaged by No,43, Squadron which, was. nine

Hurricanes strong. A"* formation of some twon^ty •

Do, 21f5s was sigh'ted as it crossed the coast at

•  15^000 feet: ife.109s wore in close support, and
also stepped up above the bomhors to 25»000 feet.

One section of Hurricanes climbed to attack the

fighters while the others engaged the bombers, but*
the enemy.fighters,, vfho were in overwhelming j

StrongtJh, dictated the: unequal oombat, Three of

the Hurriqanes were lost for one Iki5,109, • ^e bombers,

■ in the circumstances, wore not diverted :from their

course, ■ a,.. ' '/Shortly before



before they went in to

C'
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No.43 Squadron saw, two more fbnnation?. of the enemy

further north on a couree up the estuaiy. It was

probably one of these forces, that , was enga^d by

No,.257 Squadron between Sheppey arid ^Chester at

. about, 1730 hours. The squadron had originally ,
/

been sent up to patrol. Chelmsford, but had been

'  . .directed acros.s the river. The enemy consisted

. of forty - fifty bombers flying at the same level,

with Me, 1.P9s circling rovind them at 18,000 -

20,000 feet. One section"of Hurricanes succeeded

in making a head-on attack on the port sectipn of

•the bomber formation, but with lilftl^^ffect.
Most combats, in fact, were with the German Filters

^  and went against our squadron, two of whom were

'  lost". Some of the squadron pilots stayed iji the

■  • air until Gojrraan bombers returned from the East

End, and then carried'out iridividual attacks with

some sucbeas,

•  The same .^fonnation of the enemy may have been

engaged a lit,tle<.-further "west by No,46 Squadron,

which was in action near Tharaeshaven at approximately

1740 hours, but^ was not diverted from its course.

Only one other squadTon engaged, the Germans before

they reached their targets; this v/as No;609

Squadron'v/hich had been sent.in from No, 10 Groxip

to patrol,between Brooklands and Windsor at .

'  10,000 feet. It was about 1750 hours that the

squadron saw a lar^ formation over London

surrounded by A. A, fire. Some very confused

fighting developed but it' is dlofir cnoxi^ thqt

sane at least of the German bomber^ had not

dropped their bombs yrtwn they wera attactedi

for xptio than one pilot reported that they dropped

them indiptcriminateHy as they were pursued across
jc London,
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■  • Attack on loriadn - Hlase JV; iThe Bombing of

tlie Eaat. Ehd« ' , ■

,  ' iDhie nkdn v/ei^t of the {Jerraan attack fell '

' on the capital Tjetween 1745 and 1810 hours,

'aftdr "viiiiah there TOre ve% few inoidonta iantil' •

■ the first of the ni^t raiders arrived. A- "

ntanher piP. enemy forces were; plotted after 1740

hours as they approached the coast, but these

were probahly: fighter formations which vjore '

acting as rearguards to' the .retirement of the

main forces, Jfest of the'bombs fell on.the

Commercial-Docks,, the Millwall"Docks, West Ham •

and Barkingj but in addition there ■•was heavy

damage at Eurfleet, Grays " Thurrook and.Thameshaven,

chiefly .to oil s-torage tanks. At all these places

tremenjious fires were started, vjhich served as a

• guide .to the large forces that attacked dxuTinjg

the ni^t. In addition, the Vickers -works at • ■ ,

Crayford was hitj Brentwood was also bombedj

and in London itself there-BWe incidents as far

north as Tottenham and as far south as Croydon, ' . '

But the German tdrgets-were-clearly distributed

amongst the riverside ■boroughs' east of the Cityj,

and it \vas there, that the heaviest damage-v/as '

caused to domestic, dommercial and industrial '

property* The last attack v/as carried out

shortly after 1800 hoincs; and ^ereas some of

thei German targets on this day, notably oil farms•

and docks, -were of obvious military importahoo, on '

■'this occasion the bombing affected some of the poorest

and most crowded districts, in Londpn, ffi>a-vy.

concentrations .of. bornbs fell in East Ham, West Horn,

Silveftown,' Barking and nearby districts, blasting

/add "burning
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and' bljrn'ihg dozens of working-class streets. -

Phase V - The German Retirement.' .

This: "v^s the las.t episode in the enemy•,? long •

operation: indeed, the German formations wore

already retiring when this final attack was'delivered;

Ebur British squadrbns came into action during this

period: . No.53ij. Squadron from No. tO Group fought a-v

number of actions between London'.aiid Brighton}

No.46 Squadron engaged part df the forces that had

^en .attac^ng Tbomeshavenj "part of Noi 249 ^uadron,

having takenAOff for the second, time'since the attack •

started, .qngaged. part of a fdrce that was retiring

to the north-eastj and No,i Squadron, which also

took off iraraedidtely after rearming and refuelling

.after its previous sortie-i succeeded in engaging

returning bombers-., east of London, thpuj^ .

with success. - the Germans

liad cleared thS coast .and the attack on London was

^  over. •

Commentary.

The whole pperatipn presents a number of

remarkable fea-tures. The first and most obvioua

is that the Germands had struck the ir first heavy' x.

blow at London} they had reached the capital in ■
•  . . . ■ . -(a)

daylight, and they had bombed it successfully,

it is, of course, difficult to assess what daraagei '
'was caused in, isolation from" what was effected

in suoceeding attacks; for the daylight operations

of the 7th do not, .in one sense, constitute, a

.  battle, but only the opening of ajsawle which was

to continue over many days and nights. The "very

• least that can be said,'however, is that London '

(1^ A more precise oatalggue of the dEunage •caused and its ef-Pen-hH. r>n
' and morale has its place'Vrather; in- the history of the civil departmen-ts than

■ help. Its immediate military-significance was that 'it- facilitated the work of
the night bombers. . ' .

'(metric). Of H; E. bombs., and 12^800 'incendiaries were dropped.. ^ /pould'nof



suffer many more' aitacks df thC' some

woi^t and accuracy/', ..- v y ' ....

.Second, a much higher .proportion of the defending

squaiirons had made contact mth the enemy formations

than had been tho case ir^rthe earlier, .and diiffcrent

typo of operations agains-^dicporsed targets.

■ No less than twenty-one out of tv/enty-throe

squadrone despatched ejigqged the enemy, two of '

them on -lAvd occasions. , The reason is' not far to

seek.. It- v/ns simply that the Germans wore

oonvefging .upon one target area for an hour and a

half-, and made- no attempt to evade interception

once the coast had been cjrossed,

^Third, thq plan which Air Vice-Marshal Ihrk

had devised to meet iust -such an operation as this,
.. (1)

and which nair already been outlined, ̂eeras not to"^

have succeededj -in one of its^most important

j^articulara it'was iV"i'dly. attempted. He had,

intended that the pass of the defending squadrons

should moot the advancing :ir;3my "between the coast

and the" sector stations near. Loiidon. This was

oe'rthinly not achieved in respect v>f tho first-

wave of the German attack, only part of. v/hich was'

engaged", r.nd then by no more than two squadrons,

•before it -i- .^ached the Woolwich, area and bog.4a to

bonib. As iVr the second wave, three Britie'i:

squadrons certaini;j\ engaged the eneiny fojpinations

hefbre. they were within strik^g distance of

London,. and .one other sq*.vdron engaged near Inndon ■

hilt before the enciijy had di'c.>rped his bombs,; • but

.these oould not bo reckoned thc/vmas3 of the defending ̂

force, and it is not surprising tiiqt, despite the

gallantry and detorraination of ow pilot a' attakcs, ^

the t^rmqn bombers were not diverted. In any case,
"  ■ /Ijy the

(1) See pp. l|jpi-J(jCVj., - . ' " " '

u
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by the tlroe that the second wave ̂ rived over

London twelve British squadrons had already been

in action, nx>st of them with a retiring enemy, and •

ware either scattered or were rdtuming to their

bases, or both# These squadrons included both

the Duxfbrd and, the Northolt wings# As we have

seenj ir-vo of the squadrons that succeeded in engaging

the second wave ViTore in action for the second ti^

within an hour# In short, the part of the

defensive effort was .employed-be-Ureen 1700 and

1730 hours against the first and less important

of the German attacks.

That such squadrons as succeeded in intercepting

the Germans on their inward journey were not able

to chock or disperse them is not-surprising in

view of. the disparity in numbers.

Inevitably this prompts the question, ■Kdiat had

happeno'd. to tto No, 1i Group plan , of operating

squadrons in pairs , rather than individiially ?

The answof' appears- to bo that it was not applied,

except in the case of the Northolt squadrons# We

can only suppose'that the controller at: No.11 Gronp

considered that there was not sufficient time to .

assemble pairs of squadrons since from 16^0 hours

onwards German formations were ofcasing the coast

in a steady stream, demanding interception at the

earliest possible moment. Yet he must have given.-
I

prdora for the Northolt squadrons to operate as a

pair as early as 1620 hours, for five minutes later

both squadrons had left the groind with instructions

to join up at 20,000 feet.

The failure, for whatever reason, to employ

strong formations of fight^s threw into prominence

the fourth foaturo of tho operations, which was

the high degree of fighter protoction given to the
/GeiTOan
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srmdA BoiSBers, Largg filter escorts had be?n

'  encountered earlier in the battle^ but our sqviadrons

had not previously reported with such unaniaiity such . .

numbers of filters, nor svich difficulty in reaching

the German bombers. Only one squadron, No. 303

(Bolish), en;)oyed the opportunity of attacking a

formation of German bombers without being seriously ^

interfered with by the escorting fighters. Its "

success, as the squadron commander emphasised, was

.  due in the first place to the action of No.603 • ' ,

Squadron and No. i Squadron in drawing off most of the

escorting fighters. If such Striking successes

' were not guaranteed by large formations of defending ' .

fighters (the Duxford wingj for example, was Unable

to neutralise the enemy fighters protecting the ' .

bomber formation which'it singled out■for attack)

the experiences of squadrons that went into action

aione on this day indicated that they would JffiSTOlsr

be achieved in any other v/ay. Apart froin the actions

in which the Northolt and Duxford squadrons took part

only eleven bombers v/ere claimed as destroyed compared

to twenty-five fighters; including those two actions,

twenty-nine bombers and forty-three fighters were ' '

claimed, ■ The wreckage of enemy aircraft found

after the fighting also reflected its character to .

some" extent. Only two bombers were folmd compared

to fourteen. fighters. The bombers were from Il/K. G. 53

and I/K.G.76, but it is quite certain that more than

two Gruppen of long-range bombers took port in the

attack: the \7eight of bombs droppdd indicates that

at least three compiete Qasotoadom were employed.

On the other liond, five Gruppen of single-engined

fighiers and two' of twin-engined were identified

amongst the fourteen fighters. It is not known,

however, how many of these aircraft vrere destroyed
/by tho
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The high ratio of Britj/sh Iqeses to claims of ̂
eneniy aircraft destroyed is accountable to the ;

strength of the ISerman fighters rqther than to any

' I improved defensive methods on the part of the German

y® M M bombers, Tvventy-eight of our filters vrere destroyed

• and sixteen badly damaged; twelve pilots were killed

c

and five seriously wounded. There was thus no

reduction in the excess of casualties over'the output

of trained fighter pilots; and it wds on the follow

ing day that Air Chief Marshal Dowding reluctantly .

put into operation the scheme for the grading of

Ar*'his squadrons, /Ty '

Night Operations. 7/8 September.
1, Against the Londbn area.

As the Germans returned to EVance after the

ovohing raids on the capital many large fires were

raging in the London dock area, and. in the oil depots

at the mouth of the Thames, The biggest were at

.  the Surrey Commercial -Docks, the East India and'

Royal Albert Docks, Woolv/lch Arsenal, Barking,

Shellhr.von, ̂QblpSshaven and the Anglo-American oil

works,at Purfleet. The fire services had little

more than two hovu-s in which to extinguish these

fires before dartaess fell. This was beyond their

N  powers, and the bitting targets pf the day were a
guWo to the German bombers dt night.

This is not to say that the night attacks

■ t were fwdftly organised to take advantage of the

situation created"by, the attacks of the early

evening, ;.|rhq. speeB njith irtiich the^ -^^t'bombers.
'' ' ••• .•;v^ .'i; ■ from those which had ;lfoi>erated

by day, and tto elae of the ni^t's operation, both
_  _ /point to
(1J See pp. 399-J,jOO, ""
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poini'to a pian whiqh would have been put intci ■ •.

operation whatevci" hod been tho result .of the

earlier raids, In faOt, tHis is the first

ni^t on which the Gemans carried out attacks

clearly intogrdted with their efforts during

the" day« Not all their effort wad directed

against the capital. The Wash and" the north

west. Were also visited. .But only about thirty

aircraft pporated a^inst targets other than
{!•) ■ ■ ■

London,

It is worth, while ■.considering in some detail

the first ehemy raids "to reach London after 2000

hows. In the first place, no atton^pt was made

to intercept them, oven though darkneSs had not

settled in; in the second, thpy set tho pattern

■for the rest oi?. the nij^t' s actiyity.. '
The E.D.jP. ntationa in the south detoetod

. three raids ten to fifteen' miles north of Gap

d'Antifer between 2008 and 2014 hows, all of

them on a northerly cowse. Two of the. raids

were estimated as thirty aircraft, the remaining

one as six, and all wer^ thought to bo flying at .

about 15,000 feet. This original estimate of

strength prCvod to bo oxcoBsivo, and v/hen. the
throe raids crossed tht-' coast, 0.3 tlusy did Just

■  - ■ • . ■•' '
west of Beachy Head betv/eon 2022 and 2034-hows,

their Joint strength was rbci«>nod to be some forty

aircraft. But this," in turn, was probably-an .

over-estimate, and it is unlikely,-Judging by the

later courses of these raids i apd by thgOf the bCHiiblng when they mrp oy^ Lon^. area,
th^t th<y miata^d. twenty airoga^tr R*B«^» ostlmates
of-eneny etrongth werenevp/fS^jg at the best of ,
tinoBf and, moroovor, on tiiieportlpulor
the etationa dh the south and southeast se^

>  to ■

TIT th'" that wore dBapa.-toh^ ficm IfligfcfgjQtte  S' oaaJy
fowfcpon v/ero titdofod to attack targots other ̂ ^iai London,
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working well; for they oOhaed.

estimting the'strength of enemy formations from

1720 to 1900 hours. '' •

But this hardly explains why no squadrons were

dotailod to engage .these raids. The only fighter

aircraft airborne between 2022, when the raids- made

their landfall," and 2d35 hours, when bombs again . ; • ;

began .to fall on London, w^ro tivo Hurricanes frcan

No. 213 Squadron, Tangemore, which appear to have been

patroliihg near their sector station, but v/hioh were

not .directed to intercept. •

The German aircraft flew steadily on to london,

dropped bombs .chiefly- in Battersea; Hainraorsmith and

Paddingtoh, turned round to the south-west, and

o-ventuaily-went but by way of Selsey Bill. Some

of thoia probably dropped their bombs mthout being

•hindered by A.A. fire; for, according to the A,A.

Command "Y". Ibrm for this period, the gunS of the

Inner Artillery Zone only began their night's activity
■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ / •'

at 2100 hours, twenty-five minutes after,the first

bombs began to fall in Battersea, • •

The long procession Of raids had now begun.

Unlike those so far described, they were mostly of

sin^e aircraft, but they followed the same route.

They came in be-tween Dungeness and Brighton, and,

living carried, out their , tasks, they either flew pn

over London and left England over the -East - Anglian

coast, or they came south-west and left bngland by
C1O

-way of the Solent and Solsoy Bill.

The majority of the defensive nigh-t filter

sorties took place before midnight. Two Blenheims

Of No, 25 Squadron, JJartlesham, patrolled near North

• Weaid. from 2050 to"^350 hours,.but neither hod anything

to reportjTwo more A. I."-equipped airc^^aft from, the
iter

(1) The extent to which the -Germans.used this route ̂ Sre^lmoS
that, althouj^ there ̂s no bombing in the area, the Solent ©aids
continuously in apt ion-froia 2320 to 0315 hours.
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Interpoption- Unit pfttrollp;^'- iiu'rihg the .night

\vi^hout sudcess, The unit recerd state, SQme\»hat

•  sourly,' "Nvunorous A, I. oontncta wro obtained',

but constant; interferonpe fjroa.-Undii'eotpd '

fire .'and searchlights provonted succoas". 'One • • '

■ of these aircraft was one of the oagcrly awaited

Beavfeghters* ■ . • . , .

After hJitoif^t bnly Pno patroJL v;as inado in

the Group area. Again it was 'by Noi 25 .S4uadron

and again without suocoaa. But the pr'ocession

:of enemy aircraft eontinUed, most of thorn .following *

sinsilar rdutoa to their predecessors, i.o. Beachy

Head' Biggin Hill - London, aM thonoe south-wbst •

and out noar the iSolent, or east by way of, the

coast betvroen Ebulniess and Groat Yarmouth,

, Activity continued" until 05i|.5 hours. . After

that time only one aircraft crossed the south coast

on a northerly oourse. The usual photograjdiio

zx^connaissance aircraft flew over London between '.

07G5 ̂ uid 0715 hours.

ii.. Night Fi/diter Aotivity.

The weakness of the defensive fighter effort

is obvious enou^.. . ToMota^ extent it was due to

, the strain put on the singlo-soator. fighter

squadrons by the evening atta'ckj for the squadrons " •

that had been heavily .'engaged with the ohemy could

not be ej^opted to, operate at night, the more so as

every pilot needed .all the rest ho'could Obtain '

before facing the renofwed onslaughts' \diioh Were

aur.e to be made on succeeding days'. Yet' live " . •

of tize singlx)»-seat©r squadrons in Nb^11 Group had-. )fl •
not been called upon during the 7th for anything . » • fJU

but routine patrols. It is surprising, therefoie, / \ *
.  — T— I V

that only two sorties \vere aiade. by a single"Upa'ter 1 ■ • •(

aqued3?on, N6#.215, espeoidlly aav.th^Gfbw^ommnder
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^  r^vi^' thiO ^>ulj{: of tte

I^rtl Group • to the Blonhoira siiuadrOns^; to hayo/OM aoctio
■  ̂ Conference •_ ., ' .

30 August, ... siiisie-steator fi^tera available mthin each, sector.

.  • This made a total of twent7-onp airoraft of that

type which called on at niglit. Iiiiorepvor,

■  ' r ^ No, 600 Squadron/-one of the two'tvrt;n^^^

Y.hich-:Air Vice Marshal-iPark intended to utilise to the,

'  . fullj^wns,unable to hial® a singie sortie during the ;

,  night; the smoke fPom the extensive;f'xres in

'  . ■ • East London so obscured; visihility over Hornchuroh

, that aircraft cpuld, not,take-off, All>this rah,ant

that the Gbrman-bomhers attacked londop uniiiipsded.

,  ' by.fij^toriactiW-,

:  iii. A, A,- ■ Befenoe. . :

j  , • . . / ThP A, A, guhnorB were to

•  . re*warded by the only aircraft which was shot

j  ̂ ' down dipping the niih^J .In/th© IhamOs and Medway

■  area; there wore 120 heavyr, gUns; but many the.

bomber& w the.west to be

;  ' en|agud by the guns on the sp.uth bank-of the-

'  river, Tdiile those acrbsS'tho river vrere.jnostly

■  in actiop againsi Aircraft w

'  • their botibs and'v^ere rptttening^ the Essex coast.

•  , ; . iMoh of vthe :work, therefore, fell, on the: gphiors

!  , v/ •. of the;:Inner^Ariillery iione who vte

'  . • .; , V 21^ ̂

■M' rostriotod owing to a prohibition On barrage. shoots;
j  ■ - And targets were engaged by indiyidUai sites when
^  ■ ■ . iHuminatedv. or when G. L« data was obtained. ,

•  l&roovcr, the nuslser of

•farbolbv^ ostablishmpnt, which fpr the Greater

LonSbn .area was WO hepyy guns, - The .varipus'4^

'  ■ . requirements which had arisen since .the putbreak
s  ■ - ■ of vjrar-'had all been partially met by a reduotion

in thu lohdon defenqes, until only 9^^
.  ■■ /ijrene employed:



in tiie .5nfte>r 3

I  ■/
i
I

of..the 7th. Hfty nipi» aito^^ . '

■  defence of ̂ tho airordf^ todusto^ in tho Whjbridgo -
Slpv># distidct. The T^ole aetroii^lltQja erO£i» ' ' .

theraforoj- including the and. >i34wa^ aones, •
Was .(to?ioient jby n^ [/ J

^ the., aucce,od3^ th^e days, thp position to
nwbh.'^iniPhovod. at the.'®3^hB® of.-bhl^^ / _
aroal!

t iv>.. AiG<(fwgai6^ of trie Qenndn Attddk.,

VThe immenait^ of .Iidndon^

.  .Gennan hases a^, aboW allr.-the fifefl already hura , ■ .
before ni^tfall, all facilitated ■abovjndte' nayigaition;

and there was nothing like the diesipation of .effort

■  . which had attended the attacke on i'iarseyaide at the

end'. of Aiigust, ■ Within the i. e. G; area^ the riverside ' •

borough east of tlfe City wej^ chiefly affooted, as
;  . was to. bo expeotod^ .hut virtually-all; ^Ihti^ots ... ■ "

reported borabsr , Railway cp^ivmib^iohh . See ifap No. .
at a nurabOf of ppin^ ' ; v . ^ ■ • - '

,  The, Geriians bstimated that they had popped.

535'tons" (jnetpio) of H»B. and pver i^jCQO inoediafies
on the capital. This -was slight ly .pore/than in the " , ,

attacks .ea,rlier in the day. Less than, ton per cent-

.  " of this'VTBig^it of hombs fell outaide an area ^rithin
ten piles ef Oharing Gross j and te., tJ^;0'extent the .

■  ' attack was :aoourate*.;. But; as. no bomb

/ • analyses Were until early in 6ptohpr. it is
'  ■ ' ' to sR^sr vte pxtjpprtipn bi'

.  'yhP dopk areas y/hiph, presumably^

•  ■ target, :

V.. German Operations jifiainst the roat' af. the

.Country. ' •

j  . Over the eastern half of England: ehaiiy aotiy^^

■  < was aiight', only fo.ur" inbidBhie wpreVropoited, •-
See Ap^ncUtx ' ■ ': ■ ■ "■ ■ . ■ . _ .; .
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tjorfch of. the Wash} in the vrest the^ii^era.. only

two. It is now known, however, that fourteen

aircraft, were despatched by Lxiftflotte 3 on

dislocation raids (Storangriffe) to Ifehnouth,

Plymouth, &uth Wales, the Solent and Bri^ton, the

Midlands and Lancashire, Six out of ten aircraft

from JXI/K, Gr. 27 had Liverpool as their primary

target, but no bombs were repoiiiod from JSerseyside

on this night, Tv/o aircraft flew as far no.th as

Cockwrmouth and Barrow-in-Purness, and one cnmo in

at Lyme Bay and flow noi~th-east over the length of

.. England, crossing the coast near Ne\rcastle,

Those few raids were sufficiently threatening ,

to force, the sounding of sirens in Bristol hours),

Cardiff (4?.'hours), ifeinchoster (4 hours), Liverpool

,(4^ ho\irs) and the Humber area (4i: hours), so they

. vrare not fruitless, . Nevertheless, it is surprising

.! that so ■ few bombs ̂ vore dropped.

Commentary,

As tho first of the heavy night attacks on

London that of thO Tih is of obvious importance,

IJbreover, in conjunction v/ith the earlier attacks

on the s£^ day it constituted the heaviest single

attack which the capital was to suffer until the

spring of'194''". But whereas the day battle was

ope in which lighter Command v/as the chief British

jfttootant, that at night v/as sustained by A, A,

Command and the civil defence services, . At this

stage the contribution of Slgliter Command and the

government departments on which it vms based was

more in ppoparation for night battles to come

than participation in those that were actually

taking place. There is> therefore, very-little

to say about- the work of the Command on-this and

/or siicceeding
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on succeeding nights,

Prom the Air Ibrcfe point of view the significance

of the attack lay chiefly in its co.nfirmation of

the change in German policy v/hich had .announced

• itself earlier in the evening,.and which had been

expected for, some days. The ̂ ttie of London had

begun. The night attack had been the more heavy

and accurate because of the success of that by day.

Yet events were' to shew that this was the first and

last time that the capital had,to.endure a heavy

blow by day followed by one equally heavy the same

ni^t. Only, two of the twent;sr,<rour major , attacks

. which were made on London during the month took place"

in daylight, representing onjy five hundred out oi"

over five thousand tons of bombs aimed at the city.

In view of the access, as it appears to us, of

7 September the question arises. Why did the .Germans

virtually cease their daylight attacks on London ?

An answer can only be' given after the I'est of the

September daylight operations have, been reviewed.

i

Operations. 8>10 September; \i. Gehernl.

During the ttoea days following 7 September

the Germans mounted one attack by about • one hundred

aircraft op the 8th and one. by a somewhat larger

force 'on the 9th. Otherwise the only activity

hy day took the form, of occasional sorties across

the Channel, coast by small numbers of fighters,

some photographic reconnaissance overland and a small

number of attacks on shipping at sea by single airopaft.

P.W. 200s of 3/K,:G. 40 operated daily to" the- north

and: west of Ireland and* attacked ships shortly
after dawn on the 8th and 10th. On the 8th a

convoy was attacked irtthout 'success in Si. George' a

night.ifjptQ^^rdng tiio romoindor'

--n.

IV

id jsllm
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Chanel, But altogether there waa .a .general/ ̂  ' ■

reduction of daytime activity compared to the fipst

•  week of; th^ month. The night attaoks on the cap^al

_ continued in strength, hut,here also the' TSfeight of ;

•  " . . . attack on each ni^t wae only two-thirds of that

on the 7th. .Elxoept on the 10th the weather. Oannot

he held accountable fqr this decrease in activity.'-

^  . ii. Over northern Seut and the Thames Estuary
8 Septepbor. . • _ . .ji. ,

■  Tha attack on the 6th took place shortly ■ .'I,- .

before noon. It wa&.preceded by a suspicious

increase in.the strength of the patrols.that the

enemy had been râ intainii^ over the Strhitg of■

Dover during the . morningj and to deal with the •;

raoye tha,t was obviously about to take place ten

squadrons from No.11 .Group were ordered into,the ■

air, most rof them to -protect in,4jnii1rmj-],.

^J9©«r London. The. ehenQr mcvements resolved them-,

selves into three .separate raids. One came in

nearHtagene8s just after 1130 hours, made a sweep

,  as fa^ as Ashford .and then tuiined east and, passed

over the coast at Dover. •. Shortly afterwards, .a ; '

second. formation flew in at Dover and dropped a

small nuBjiber-of bombs,,, causing^ damage to.,house ; ■

property near St, iiargaret,Is-Bay, . . . ' .

Both incursions'may have been intended to

divert attention from the main attack by the- third

of the German forces. This was made by a form-

at ion which crossed the coast-near Eamsgate about

rwpn. V Ife ha4 baan continuous

1135"^ hours and\was reported as "fifty plus".

As it f lew wefettrarda parallel to ..the estuary it'
continued to lie- plotted although there was a good

deal of oldud at 5,000 - 6,000,.feet, Tbr this

reason it is iiuppssible to ascertain exactly where
/our Squadrona .

C
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oiir 6EiUaai?ottSvoffliii6 ■ into

iro»2|!6 Sq,uac!ron oaine actoss the onon^ apc^^

'tod the ■ IslO of Shoppoy and rdportod that

sistod of about thirty Boilers at 15,g6o jfoot .^otootod "by
twenty Ifci^dlO's nMoh •waore ciroling five thousand foot above

tho boinbors* No*605 'Sq.uadron also, obsorvod the soioo tactics
'  ■ '*1 ' ̂ ■ I ■ ' ■ *

on thb paft of tho l^aXlO'Sf but thsy sswr in addition ono

itopiitotldn of iMb §209 "below-the"^bomisera dnd ahbthor Bomo fiyb '
iallos bohindf' iIo«46 Squadron^ for its pdrtj wati hotly ongagod i

% Jfotl09»s wton it attonoptod to roach thb bOc^^ . '

the tfTolvo Hurribones wore doatroiyod or badly donagod for ono •

DofMor and'one Me«109j and ̂it would appear that tho GozTnan i
■  ■: ^ • iforce'tnxs not oh^lced ly this attack*-^ Tlio squadron pilots ' j

said, nothing: in their obniibat reports about- A#A, aotivily, \
but . it wasvebbnt tto timo that the aqua&ftn rms ongi^d, 1215-

1220 hourSf that the gvns of the Thames and Modnsy zone capio • - ■ . \

into action# • . It wds ttoir efforts ̂  ootplod with those of

Koe605 sq,uadron, which was thb pbxt British sijuhanon tO ccmio

into ao^tioh^^^ I vhiohi'offeptiyn^y ohookod the 0^
As pur squadron ajproaohed the enony soiaowisaro. in tho:

Uhidstono .Oravesofad area tl^. saw. at least oho boiribor shot

down by A#A* firoj and it was probably to osof^ further firo "
. that- the ^nnan formation svomg south-west* It did this just

as No«605 Squadron were about to launch; a boom attack, and

..at least ono of tho Brdtish pilots hold on his course and mode

a headK)n. attack, while others attacked the . loft flank of tho

Judging by the bonblng on the groinid and the track

chants' it seenb certain that -it was',-in this airoa tiwit' '
■  i . v . -, - ' ; .. . . . .

11/ The 0«R*B» Of this sqhadron statbS thht at tho beginri;^ of tho patrol
the sgUai^n ,joinod up with of Ko#253 Squadron. The
lattor .qquadrbn, however,: says nothihg of oj^- oopibat on this day# What,
probably hopponbd,_ thorqforo, was that.-1^04213 romainod on patrol over
Groy^n ahd lCbxiloy while No#603^^ was direotod towards northorn &nt to
ihteroopt* .

I  ' ' I II 11 1 I nMi---'- I ■■ i*
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the "Germans decided tp call off .the attack and" make

for home. ' "Various small forces broke array from

the ihaih" force and made off,- some-going-north and

•  east, others south-vrest and east. Bombs were

dropped near Dartford, Heat i<iailing, Wrotham and

Sovenoaks, indicating ;5ettisoning or attempts to

'hit railway communications,* • and the Germans,' it

should "be noted, to the best of our knovirledge never

used forces such as iyore employed on this' day to .

sever- communications.. ' ' '

Shortly after those actions had been joined

another. force of about fifteen aircraft came a!oross

the Straits and crossed the coast near Dover.

About 1230 hours Noi 41 ScLuadron and No. 501 Squadron

each ha'd a sharp skirmish v.-lth lie. 109s ip that

area, ' It' is more than likely, therefore, that

this force was a fighter formation acting as rear-

,  guard to the forces further inland.

Whether, as a prisoner stated, the objecti-ve

A.i. l(k) of the attack was the "Thames Docks", we cannot say
No,435/I940.

•' for certain. But that the operation was a failure

. is c'lear. onough. A "whole Gruppe, II/k. G. 2. heavily

escorted "by fighters, Imd boon employed, but no

target of military importance bad been attacked';:

and such damage to telephone and telegraph services

^  , as was caused by the scattered bombing was repaired
■vsrithin twenty-four hours.

iii. Over northern Kent and S. V/. London •

suburbs, 9 Septaiwor.

The next major-operation on -which the Germans

•  . embarked also seemed to us to have failed^ Largo

foroea v.'fere sent over, including many bombers;

indeed there rr&a an impression at the time that the

proportibn of bombers was higher than usual. Tet" •

the damage op. the , ground -was li^t and scattered, •
-  . - /and no
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■B^lO Septeclbay • " ' '^^)' '/KTo ' it ~
and no obvious raijataiy targot vra.s hiz. >foreov'dr, the
fenn^ formations failed to display their usual deterodrt-

atipn to press• on to-their targets despite interception: ' •

signals instructing formation loaders to break off the
, ' .attack if strong opposition sraa met f/ere intercepted. Fighter Command

'  , 'Y' Stoim, 2100
The exact, pattern of the operation cannot be hours, 9 September'

reconstructed. At least six enemy forces,- crossed

the coast betvTCon the North Pbrelaiid and Beachy Head •

.  ' betv/een 1655 and 1700 hours,; but not all bf 'thera v/ere / '
continuously plotted; for there was much olqud

• (7/l0ths) between 6,000. and 7,000 feet although
vipibility above cloud ms good, ' The min attack, •
however, ipvas madjj in two waves: one pame in between'
thO':'North. Foreland and Dover at i655 hours, and the

other betweoh'Beachy Head and Dungohess twenty . •

minute3•.later; but there were also a number of . ^ ■
• fighter .fprces ranging.ahead and.to, the flanks of the

main formation,' IVhilo it will'bo convenient,

thbrO^re, to describe the operation in tonas of these

^  . ■; two •wa'VQs of the reader must appreciate that this will

ihe^tably mean a'simplification of eybnts; , for there
'^re-ehemy •forcoa:,o'V'er east lJussox and Kent whose

mqv&toehta are inextricably hidden in the fog of v.ar, • .

a. Tho Attaok'on Canterbury. i^55"l7^0 lioui-s.
The 'streiigth of. the Gorman p.atrols over the .^traits

had been increasing since .1605 hours ■ and hali' an hour

latter formations of over twenty aircraft worp being

plotted. By . 1^50 hours six raids of an average

•  strength of thirty aircraft wore over the northern . '

part- of the Straits and off Calais, and four of them
■  . ' * . " ■ *' • *

were amoving towards northern ICont and ■^he Thames
- estuairy. The first defensive dispositiofes had been

takbn.as early as I63O hours when No,92 Squdron \7ent

up from Biggin pill, to patrol Caterbury; and between "
;  " / • ■ MlLi ■ ■^  (•1/ That tho attack on Cantarbi^ was fntehped to damage the operational .

;controi and •adimiiiLBtt'ation: of the 'tfobps'lp Command is a possi
bility tl^t shbUld be boiTi in mind, ■ ' ' . ' . . _
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16L^ and hourfl HQvan mnrft aife^rtVMa«w»H -hnnV

off and moved towards the threatened area:

No, 41 .Sfquadron from Bcmchuroh to patrol '
•  , • • ■ Maidstone, \ '

.  'RocnforcLi
No, 501 Siq>»dron frqm Gravesend to patrol;
Canterbury at 25iGOO ft, '

•' Ito, $6 Sq^uadron:f^ ■
. ifaidstone at 20.0G0 feet, .
No;. 257 Sq.us'dron from i^tleaham to patrol

.  West . LSersoa," •
No, 605 ̂ uadron from Homohuroh: their

'  " orders/are unknovm,
-  : No, 6Q5 Squadron from Croydon to patrol'

^  Maids'tone at i5»000 f®ol3» '

. lieahtirae hea-vy attacks were-being threatened

'  . ^ furtheip south where large "formations were moving"

from the Pas do Calais towards Sussex; and shortly

after 1.645 hours No,1i Grov5> requested reinforce-

meifts firom both the' flanking Groups, Consequently,

as tho squadrons.in northern Kent wore coming .

•  into action other squadrons ftorn the GroUp were

rap-vdng to tho hinterland of■ Boachy Head and Dungeness

■' " to intercept tho second Gen^ attack, ̂ diile

squadrons from No,10 Grpup and No,12 Group came

in tb protect the aircraft factories in the Thames .

■  Valley and the aedtor Stations north of the Thames;.

Of tho squadrons, that were .despatched to
y  ■ • . • . ' ■ f

moot the northern attack four, were only taking-

off when th® enemy were-.crossing the coast; and

'  the first shock of attack fell upon.Nci41 and 92 .

'  , Jaqnadhdns, • ' ii"bt^ ̂

of• tip eneny force; both our squadrons sinply

■ roportod a lar^ fomatibn of bombers escorted

byi lle.- 109b. • No,41 Squadron were attaoking 1^

bombers .between Canterbury and liialdstone when

Np«92 Sqmdron c«me "Up; and the "latter engaged

,• • , - abort Wiive; % ip?b>^^^
also ;in the nelj^bourhood, but only one pilot .

;. , V,; '/ . ' ■ yglimpsed . . ■ -
"Tl)' wftH ,.'^n ftppl^dals^dh" df Vioe-lfiirshal JPark'a pblloy of operating
aqja^ns in phira ;wftd^vdt<^'1^^^ These "Imno squadrons, hp\TOver,; wertmaintaining on patrti pwr^ol^ird throujpout the operation, .

O
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i^b ia piroTjablai ttiaii'

heififet at Tjhich" the s^adron Vras patybHiii^i

■ 25^000 feat",, was too hij^ and the enedQr alijiped

und^emeath than, ' ,

What happen^ aftar these Initial ea^giSnents

is ohsoure, N0.605 and Ko,603 sqaadrdna both

engaged aa en^ fomaWoh of sfiflje ;^

/ p>t«teotfed.i^^^ In the oa9e: ,of'^tii&^^

. aqnadrpn: the action hegan near larniiojtii^ kent

.  and ended near Sarnboroufi^, Hampshiraj aaad N0i605

Squadron, w^ch had taken ofT from Itorftohurbh, '

reported oombatB as far west as HOrShaini# ^i?6,,66

Slihadron, on .-ffie other.hand, engaged part of the.

origihal foroe near Maidstone and reported that .it

was .flyiiig ncrth-Wast, Moreover, appiWj&iiateiy

fif bombs fell at Canterbury at 17i5 hpurhj havii^

been dropped by the Geiman forc6 about the time that

No,4;l Squadron came into aotioh, !lhe Home Secmlly

reports also, option incidents in lural districts

of Kent, but do not speoiiV them; . Krom-all this'

se^ngly; disoonneoted evidence it wpuid" a|p:ear

likely tfet thei^^ tvro'Gennah -itoroeff?^

'  one .of 'srtiioh dropped bombs on Oanterhila;^ then

steered east-, the: other going on towards: iidn^n^ or

"tiiat the' original force was split by the attewks

of our filters in the Canterbury - Maidetone areg.

. Ail that can be. said Trtth safety is -ihat hp to 1720

hours the only bombing of any moment had t^«n plape

■ at Canterbury*

^er that time

' Ppsaibly have been the work of the nprihern ora of

the German .attack took plaoe at West Hani/at 1738

hpurs; they were ihihaportant,

r  , So far, theraforev of the six siue^i^l^-

.! been ■

n-
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;03pace(i to nq.fe'^pyn Kent to'^tew

fiye oontaot the erwwy, 3!hey .ola;^ied

seven ^(Sflbera and nine filters" destroy^ at a coat

of five I aircraft to thenaelvea,

b. Over Sussex and Soathrffeat London.

.  '*^3,6, ,;^^ oonfused
plape the l!Io,i1 Group oontroller/had .heen ijialdng . '

the neceaaa^ diapbaitiona .to oopnter the second •

wave of th^ eneaiy's attack^ y/hioh "by 1710 hours

waa approaching Beaohy. Head. She squadrons that

he: 02;^ered up were as foilows;

.  , No,607 ifroin Sangnere at 1700 hOura to, patrol
Mayfield. at; 15,000 feet'. '

No.602 from Westhajnpnett at 170if hours with
1^e same orders. . '

Nrf*i7 from Tangaere at 1705 hours to patrol
.  • hase. . ' ■ ,'

IIo,;1 (R.O.A.P.) and Ifp^305 (Polish) from \ •
Hprti^lt at 1720 hours to-Join .up over base.

IJuxford wing .i(No,22»2 V 310 (Czech) ani 1$. ^
squadrons) left at 1700 hours to patrol ■
Nbrth'Weald. . • ' ' . . . " " , '

No.609.Squadron fwm No,10 Group was on its.way to .

: patrol Brpoklands - Guildford by. 17O5'hours,'and

one. .sebtipn ef No.234 SqiL;adrpn, J4iddle Wallopi . "

]gatrolled Brookland8,belo\7 oloiv^ leyel. At 1735

hpurav wh^sn the enes^iy had airea^ : dross the coastV
N0.229 ,Sq.ua'drPh''waB sent up to p^ Northplt,>.'

and No,72 Squedron to'protect .Bij.gin Hill..

At 1720. hours the main German" force crossed

the coast and flew steadily inland for twenty^miles

before being intercepted in the ^yfield district .

by NP^6p7 :ahd. Np?.02 sq.uadrons, . The enemy
oohsisted pf thirty to fortyyDomiers in yio

; fon'aatiphAt 1$ ,000 ,f v/ith a analler bp*

fdro^iidpn piP more bombsrs.i inoluding He, 111s some
dist®t!o.a behind, There were 'many fighter's about



ISvtt: 0B?{4ied^ .

iroV607'Squadron vi^o. were :iEddjig iparb^ ^ i^^

Mg battle af^er a long istay in il^o.13 Si^dupj

engaged the eneny, sudceeded in gettih^

above the Gei®ian fd;^tiGn aM . dived ddf^

it; but Mtters-wBiit kith the aqUadrdh tSw

lost fcWu: axrricanes ffer *oi4y one Pornibr,

Eovrever,. they sudoeeded in'forcing one seo^'ion

■of Dormers to break away' ^ ^
■ dbsttdyed by Nb,6<^ She .raaih bb^

the enany continued on, a/norfch-weaterly pbUrae ■ . ^

twTaixiB Brobklands, »

The next actions qohcerned No, 25 j Squadron
'  , . ' . ■ * *
and the Duxford wing.; and although for the sake.

of synnaetry it is tempting to assume t^t these
's .

foroea took over, the fight from iNq^SO? and ND,6p2

squadrons there are a iiumber of points whioh oannot , ' '

be reopnoiled kith such a reodnstruotion* ' Ih the

first ■plabe, Wo.253. squadron engaged a fbroS of

'thirty''fdur Ju, 88s pilots'kere quite sure * • '

of this figure), which'approached Kenley ffbin the

east; . and if the squadrons in action near Mayfield . ^ ■

reported oorredtJy tiiis-was an^tirely different .

formation^ The Duxford wing seems to'have engaged

yet another force. Its leader sighted , to enaoay - ' ^
foroe fifteen to twenty miles to the south-West

when he was near Hornohurbh;, which would piaoe l^e
eneniy in the Biggin Hill- Kenley'area« When
■e'llehtuaiay the ydng .closed: with thev'eh^ .•

the south-^eBtern suburbs of Lbndon" they reported

two large redtangular foiTOatiohB of sistty airtoraft

eaoh, whioh was a much larger force than'ahything

iidjidh had'been repoirted ^eviottsly; Wevertheiess,*
the number of bcmb inoiditots during ^e time 'the

/ei^sxa^ . >.
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ine eheii^'^re' over soUth aj3d aouth«^reBt liojridon was

far analier thoii v/as to be e^^eoted if there wefe

,  three large Gfeman forpee, . - '

In'the abaenoe of aiw oertain infonnation a

mere Oht^p^gue bf engagements is kll that is possible.

The first to follow those that had taken place

near itfayfieidVas between Foi 253 Squ^roh and the

^  . Ju. 68s, which we now knovT were part of K,G. 30.

'  ' nie Bxltish squadx>on clicab^ into , the sun, liien

®  turned east and dived down on the starboard beam.

of theVbombSf forjnation,. Five were believed to

have been shot doym, and'•^e, formation Was broken ̂ '

\  up, njany aircraft jettisoning bombs as thesy fled !

southwards, A second attack was in^bssible as'

'  . . Me, 109a came down, in answer to p. 'Verey signal from

tlie bdnbeta, but the squadron had shoji^y checked'

the enemy,! ihree aircraft of -this Geschwader were

found on the' ground ?rell sou-fch of •the aiaa where

\  combat was first joined, , ThSvunit was One of

.  ' ' " ■ ttioae which %d coMe South from'Deimmirk

earlier in the month,

,  !Hie Duxford wing'also broke up at least one'

of the tiro bomber foimtions-which it enootmtei?ed.

Similar - tactioB Tfere d^opted to those'of'" the'7th: ' ■

'  No, 19'Squadron (which had lately exohahged" it's

bainnon ̂ itfires for ■the nohnal "type) oliiabed to

engage the ^et^ fighters while the ]&irricanes
,  want for"■the baabers,' There.wei^ too many

Me. 109s ..for one squadron to ,contain and both ;

the I&urloane squadrons fought numerous cambhtS

vid'fch fighters. Even sp, mhiiy of iiie bombers

• - jettisonbd ■(dieir bombs} ahd'the track charts ̂  '



■  f apj!ion6 y?pre between thp JNortbolt .

^ng and abattw^ fbpnationn of the eneffljjri all

of Pd > southerly coux She ̂ ?in^ had

taken; off tooi.' late' to, intexpept the enemy pn

their inward flightt ; ,

o. Suamaiyi. /,

At the tMe.. that;'the. IDuxford Tdrig. and Nor^^

Sqhf^n were in action, 1745 - I8OP hqufa, sholi

paokets. of bcanbs,were dnpypiiig ijx aouthern ,,|iubhcbs,/

of the capital, Riir^atott, .Barnep, Rieh&on^^^ ]^o(»o,.

Maiden,. Hipiey, iupbiton

ih&identa to oRdvnearer

London bombs f in ffandaworth, Laiaheth, iVilham

and dhelaea,. Ihis v^as not the. sort banbing

aeaooiated yith an aimed and deliberate attaok

sucdt OS that against the riveraide borougha, on the

e7ei4% pf and it ia .IMsffeathre more

than any bther whiph justifiea the yiew that the

attaok waa: m- fadldf® J fdF it., is beyojjd dopbi that .

'the-Geramga' targets were wi.^^^ the. Lphdon-'.srea,

At least fohr Ipng-^range bomber Gnippeh. four of

aingle-Beater fii^ters. and tv^o" of twlnn^^ ■

iighters tbbk-^ Pperatibnii - , '

a. foroe. oapable of striking the oapital a very

heayy blpy, but it was barply, one :^rd bhe of

the fofpe that attabk!^ tw3 days before, '

Ab on the 7th the proportion of interoe^tibns

•to: Boitib6;:'wss :hii^ A tpted of t?ah^-t?^p

and iwfca 6f sguadrpns, ■ms bent off in the south • ,

and south-east durihg the pperation. Of ;^ese six

■ tfej^ tiato ;pn sePin^-ity patrola pypr

or on-hot patrol lines and were given no opportihiiV'

of .i^rWgir^ _Of,^the rest fiftesh Pht

/of aljcfceen

-.■U
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of sisrbeen came 'into action.

OVenty fighters were deatroyed outright. during-

the fighting, and six more were badly damaged;

\  five pilots were killed or missing nine were

■  . . . wounded. PortyOei^t German aircraft, twenty of

.  . which were bombers, were claimed as destroyed

•  figlxters, and six by A.A. fire. Eighteen of these

orashed on land or dloao insiaore.

If.i therefore, -as we believe, the Germans

attempted on the cvei^n^ of the 9th a further

stroke against the capital they must have' been

eviously disappointed at the result.

Operations. Septanber.

The .relative calm of 10 Septeuiber continued-

well into the afternoon, of tlie following day:

not until 1450 hours was there any sign of a big

attack. IThen in quick succession formations of

•  " twenty plus" aM'tr/olve plus" \7orel)cated south

bf- Cap Gris Kez. Both came across the Straits

oetween 1500 and 1510 hours and crossed the coast

near Polkostone. I'hey flef.7 west for a time, then

norlii to iiaidstone. and finally out by the North

Foreland. No bombs were dropped; the operation

was undoubtedly a feint attack intend^ to divert

defending squadrons from the larger forces whicdi

O  from 1500 hours, vrere assembling in the Iks de

•  It proved a failure, however, for it was

not intercepted, chiefly because it was carried out

so swiftly that few British squadrons were in the

air before the raiders had reoroased the ̂ bast, ■

The Germans may also have intended to drmw off

seme of the defending, squadrons from the usual ■
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Oherboiu-g ̂ otrreon 1520. and i>5

on whioh the main co^entration-waa being effeotod
further north. .It was left to the Tansaore aquadrona
to deal \7ith, and did not affect the ̂ attack on" the
capital,. It will be conaidered in detail after

the' majn attack ha$ been deacribed, '

i. • Against 'London. .1530-1700 hnnr^n ■ 0
.She ihfoiination received from the R.D.P.

stationa behreen 1500 and 1520 hours pointed to a
big attack across the Straits; and the following'

squadrons vrere sent up to. intercept between the, ' • • ■
coast and the line of sector stations near London; • .

At 1510 hoursf®'^ Stapleford) to join dp over
T^o.SOlj. from Hendon 0North Weald;

/thence to'patrol '
jOraveSend at 15,000

V At 1515 houra!^°'^^^ K iiley ) Both wore
- No. 501 from Kenley ) towards .liaidatoneW'

N0.41 from Homohurch ) to patJol Maddatono; .

At 1520 hours Np.92'fvfr^ln:mil^^
As these squa(h?ona were climbing to their

patrol lines the German movement began ,to take

Shape, Two foimations - one oi' "fity plus" aixd

one of "one hundred plus'' were approaching the coast

near the Stwth Foreland at 1535 hours, while one of • J.
"fifly plus" was between Iblkestone and Dover ten

minutes later. This distinction between a

northern and southern am of attack was maintedned

throughout the "advanoe; and such other formations

as were occasionally plotted were purely fighter

formations, Ejcoept for these two forpes tlie Gemona

t!iQ3- oper
octicai in the sniio area.
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■  odd *10^ despatch aiiy tiomber foiroationa aa far as

we know, Eacsh contained at least two Gruppen of

long-rai^e bomtiers; those in the north being I and

■ H/K,Gr,1, wliiie further south were I and II/fe,G,,26,

All these units, hovrever, vrere equipped with He.111s,

and as more than one Briti^i squadron reported the.

presence of other types of bomber it is unlikely .

tliat,these were tlie v/hole of the bomber foroes

^ - , onployed, ' It is not yet known v/hat fighter units
participated. Only three of the eleven airorat

tl'.at crashed on land v/ere fighters; They were all

from J.&,51.

a. !rhe Advance in the North.

The larger of the two. main forces^, that

further north, was the first to be attacked,

N0.46, 50ii-, 92 and 253 squadrons had been directed

towards the .Dover area when it became clear that the

eneitQr Would cross in.that neighbourhood, and all •

were in action between 154-5 end t600 hours, during

which time the fight swung'north towards Gravesend,

Their reports are consistent on one point, that

there were betwreen thirty and forty bombers escorted

by upwards of thirty Me.i09s and 110s, but there

was no agreement over the type of bomber. • Seme '

. pilots reported that the formation contained only •

he.111s; others were sure that there were only

C  Do.215a; still others that botH types were present,
Hie point cannot be resolved selely from British

sources,

It is fairly certain, howeyery that the

enany formation was flying between 15,000 and

18,000 feet and that there were prote'ctihg fighters

both in advance and in rear of the bcmbers and



intervened,. Indeed' the ohief features of the ■

engaganent were first that the Geiman filters '

shewed less than-their usual detemination to

pnoteot the bomhers andj second, that noneiof "
the British squadrons reported the presence of

other frnendly filters, although four ■

squadroild were in action with the siuhe ehaqy • ' ' . '

foj^tion within a peribd of a quarter of an hour .

■  or less, 'In all, ouir squnla'ons olaimed ten

hoaabet's and two fighters at a cost of five

aircraft, ̂

As .fsr as can be aocertained each of the four ' , '

squadrons had been in action against only one,

and that the. anallef, of the two forraations that

couposed the northern fajxio^ Henceforth, ̂

however, other squadrons were ahaoat continually

. engaging the eneiuy bO'tween Afaidstone and Ihe south

east suburbs of London; and it is impossible to

distinguish which eneitiy foroe Avaa attacked by the

individual squadrons.

The second batch of squadrons to be sent up. •

to engage the eneoQr'a'iaore northerly forces, was

made up "thus ; , " " .

No.72 from Croydon at 1525 hours to patrol base
at 15,000 feet; they were then directed to?mLx*ds
Gravesend,

No,249 from: North Weald at 1525 hours to patrol
the river east of London docks,' ■ ,

No,222 from Honwhurdh at 1528 hours to patrol ■
base at 15,000 feeti. .

At 1530 hours the Duxford wing from No, 12 Group
left to patrol Homohuroh - Noidih Weald, •" " ^ ^

No,66 fran Gravesend at 15^5 .^hours "to intercept •
a raid approaohirig i^rora^ the south-east", ,

No, 17 and 73 from Debden at 154^5 hours to patrol t
Roohford 9Lt 15,000 feet,

A0.605 •
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No. 605 ftxHii Crpydoh at 1545 hours to patrol
baao at 15,000 feet; they yrere then directed

,  . towards the east.

No.257 frail Martleshan at 1545 hours to patrol.
North F/^efiild at 15,000 feet. (Theywert kept on
patrol in this area and were the only squadron .
despatched that did hot dngage thd eneniy .' '

No. 72 Squadron encountered a fomation of sixty '

Do, 17s and He. 11 Is protected by fighters, near

Maidstone; bursts o^ A.A. fire fran the Thames and

C  Iiiod\7ay guns first drei; the attention of our fighters,
Tlio Gciroan force was ilying north-west at 21,000

feet but the British ̂ squadron climbed above and

carried but an effective attack on the port side
\

of the fonnation, 'Four of the bcmbei-s were

believed to .have been destroyed. It v/^as about

this time, 1530-1.545 hours, that baubs were dropped

in rural districts of Kent to the north-west of

Maidatone, They v/ere probably' jettisoned by soine ■.

• of tlie baiibers in this particular enenor force.

Further north and east e. small number of bombs

were dropped on the Isle of Grain at 1540 hours.

No,222 Squadron from Hornchurch was alSo'in

action before'1545 hours, but seemingly with '

_  another force; for they reported a foiination of

He,Ills and Ju,88s, with the usual fighter protect

ion, at 24,000- feet (one of the highest altitudes

o.t /diich formations of baobcrs had so far been ■

seen). Again our squadron got above the enemy

and dived down on the rear section of "bcrabers,

t^ee of thm as destroyed at no cost

to themselves. Some of the German bombers vere

certainly turned back as tyro of. them crashed

near the coast betVTeen Hastings and Dungenoss#

No,605 Squadron then came into action, orobablv

■n



Gemwi foro© to retiroi = -

It is fairjy safe to say that, hy 1600 hours

neither of the tvro- foiinations that .Jnade up the

northern am of the enemy attack had esoaped

intoroeption, At thl^tago the Duxford v/ing
came into action* It had heen az^anged that

the two leading squadrons (ito,19/266 and No,6ll)

should engage enemy, filters leaving Wo. 74

Squadron free to attack the haabora. The plan \tob

ndt entirely suGoeasfulj partly because there

were too many enemy fighters, and partly because

the leading a^uadircns did npt oonqentnato-bn the

'•fighter'escort, . Wo,19 Sqpidron, in fact,

atarted the action by, oanying out a head-on .

attack on the leading formation of Heiidcals,

No,6l1 Squadron ppehed with an attack on a

formation of .Me,110s, but as. was to be expected ,

as soon as-the action began each pilot attacked

,  ihe moat favourable target irrespective of tyi».

The German foro 0 that was engaged bore some

resemblance to that , engaged earlier by No, 222

Squadron, . There were two Gruppen. of bombers,

each escorted by fighters, flying at 21,000

24,000 feet. A. A, fire first attriioted the

attention of the wing leader, for whidr he was

duly grateful; but fire continued even after the

action was joined and 'two British fighters were,

hit, 3he claims of the wing were very large,

and amounted to nineteen aircraft, seven of vMoh

■ wer^ bcmbers, at a cost of only "three of their own

airoraft. ?lhat' was almost as ,jljitp6rtant was that

part of the German foroe was turned away to the

/3(Aith-weSt
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soutn-v/edti 'tisid. is linlifcely to have reached its

■  ̂ target.

But it is quite certain iiiat a good •proportion

of these northerly, forces reached the dock area,

'  . which was one .'of the German targets; for at

" 1620 hours No.22f.9 Squadron encountered "a large

compact vie of fifty Ho. 111s at 19,000 feet"

^  * ' over'the, London docks, • Bomljs were "being
dropped as our squadrtn came" up and shortly

afterwards the .enenqr made off to the south-east.

The British, pilots remarked with no little

ideasure the very ̂ all fighter escort; and as it

was flying ten thousand feet a"bove the bcmibers: " '

bur fighters were unmolested in their first

attacks. No, 501 Squadron, who were surprised

"by^eneny fighters, also saw a'bomber formation

making for the river,

^  host of the bombs that fell on London

during the.Attack fell between 1610 and 1630

. hour's, ooiumbnfiing at Woolwich in the east and-ending

iiear Paddington,- Half a dozen distr'icta were

^  ; involved — Lewishaa-, Deptford, Bermondaey,.

Islington .Psddingtpn - and there was some

^  evidence that the Genaans h^ been attempting to

hit railway coanunioations as v/eH as djooks.

But there v/as nothing like the\concentration

of bombs that had fallen duriiig the attack of

ihe 7th; and the total weight' dropped was under

one hundred tons.

The German operations Vrere not finished '

7/hen these.bombs had been dropped; Idic retirement
V  ' . " ' ■

had still to be carried out; and it was harassed
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about -iarel^ Me. 110s fl^rig east near Hesne B»y

at lOjOOC* feet, destrGyihg two of Biis

was doubtless a fonaation which had eithdh completed

its escort duties or had lost its bombers ̂ owing to

a pi'evious pmbat,. By ,171^'hours, however , ̂

skies over .hoilihern. Kont and the capital were

virtually clear of the eheny, v '•

b. ahe Advabbo further South.;.

ihe'Geitoan fbi^oB that comb overlqnd, tfear

the South Foreland, and ifdiose activities have now

boon sufficiently rei^cwed, were followed ty- '

another force that ojrosaed the Coast near Dungeness

ancl steered towards Tunbrddge Wells, Fifteen

aqusdions had already been dospatdhbd. to deal, with

the foroes nearer the river when the second threat

developed, and oidy four squadrons, one of them a.

reinforcement from Wo;10 Groupj were aybilable to

meet it, They took off as follows;

No, 303 (ibliah) Jftora .Wqrthplt at 153Q hours to
No,229 )patrol^n ihe

• No, 238'from Middle Wallop aw hours to '
patrol Brooklands - Weybridge beiow cloud,

No.l (R.C.A.P.) ffan Nbrtholt at 15W) hours: •
•their , orders ai»

The Germans advanced unoppo's;^ until, they

reached the nei^bourhood of Reigate-^ere they

v^ere sifted by the Northoit \ving: at abopt 1610

hours, There were "fewb fozmatiohs • of borers

flying at 20,000 feet, one contaifliSng: He.l 11s and,
■  ■ (1) ■ • ... ...possibly. Do, 17 s and the other. Ju;88s, . (Qieio n^s

a gap.of four to fiye ttdlos betwreen-<^e ahd , .

eaoh had its allotment of proteotiilg flghtersi "■

Botia the NoiHiiQlt- squadrons attobked the leading "



t^ioB justified, the leading .
.  \

'  ̂ the neat Of the fbmation

j'tQ . broken.!^ .

y tafge <^uauti;tios 6f hbmha v^pro'tepo.rtod to have '
heen ̂ ettisettbd;; and there was certolijly no

toitibing fa^er/J^^rth during
Jainuted that could have been the work of this,

fox^tiqn, -^eover,.!^^
weia engaged in about thiia vd-th

He. 111s Tdjich were on a southerO^jr course,

thene^jaay have heen retiidng f^gia: 1die engagGmenta
further north a^ eastj.^^^^ it ±e Qore likely
that they wert retreating after the actions , /

■ , near^Rei^e, /■ :

the second enej^ force, hov/ever, pressed
on towards:

Nd,.2|9 gquddrcn scwiev/here between Br^oeKLoiids
and {jreaaJon, the squadron inflicted

' *age on thi e^
- them were shout thirty hcmbers - from their

and ifr^it^ii^ated^;^ the -boi^ng of
. ^ndohtJetv^ ldao aM ;1^30how^^

, moyeaents affc^'l6|ip hours aro; uncertain, but
^  :it-^es. nc^:as>peay^to

its return jjouniay,

'  . 14^ Against aonthytcn^ .hnvir.a .
She OTergeme of raide^^

Penin^shdm
toiau ftorwaid^
of ̂ yer imoates thht the .eneniar hoped to cbhtain

•  . ./^e Tangnere ' ■■ : - •

\

r-r^
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squadK^M "by this

'  liireat to the SpientX . aM. in

squadrons took oo.pfeurt in the hattle ■^irther .east
. and only. OM Mi^ e Wal3^ s quads^ ̂
the ^ndoh ax^a»' . ;Ih faotj • iiii raid was left

^  : entirely to the 3?ai^®*!®' Sqwft<i5ro

dhe- sq^atoons in .question, Nol^

"L 607, ATbre .brdewd up hotvTeen 1540 "1550 hourSi
Ibr the time heing.they were maintained, on patrol . ^
over the airfield but :at T55P hours the first

'  vrere directed, .towaji^a Selsey Bill^ where the two ^
,  enemy, forces, ae^ed likely to converge, vdiile

; No.607 iHfflialn^ tolprdteot Tanj^ ^
Squadron h«^ been. iMtnucted to tackle ^e Gbnnan
fighters ai»i'No. 213 the W

.  ' th^ flG(w out to, sea to meet^the ftttEiak, No»602
in f^ont and ald^tly'Wie hij^er of tvro

The eh^iy. were sifted about five mileh
east-eouth^east 9^Selfless Bill ^ before I6IQ ^ ^
hours. At first only ahout twenty or •

Me, 1fO "bombers: (our pilots were not. sure vrtiioh)
protected by A sindlar number of Me,HiO . filters

could "be seen, but soon a formation of Me, 109s

was observed about twelve .miles behind; the rest •.

of the Perraan fohooB, it, wouM appear fr<an this
that the synohronization of. the tSennan attack

T/as not ail it was intended to ■ be> . , ^
Both Bx4tb.sh squadrons: attatoked fr^ ■

•  west and, sheeting their respecti've oppp^ihts, .
dived down "tho oh^i' ̂ o wera ^^
"before the Me.lO^s ariived, ihe Me,iiOQ adopted ,
their Usual taotics. of forodnfe a defensit''9 ' Oirol®



aiWe in^erc^tion iJoen

attack itaelf,.riot t^iauocepsful} fpy it leoat

aevah of tia etteay ire^e

deatrOye4 at>a. post of oaa ̂ itfSjpe^

'Bwciqano^ il^pyeFljheiesa, it ia fai^^

that-veiy ahor-lOy: af^er aotloft had heew

doj^ed-setae,, if pot £^1:,, of the (^

had hrokon awoyj gone. Op across the" COM

hehind Bortamouth tovsrarda. SouthQiaptopu 3Ihe

g\Pia'^er» wepe ia iiotip

ard at 1(5i5 hpuri ̂ at were desorited looaJdy

as "'si* dive lJoimterB'' 'attacked th^^

■  /,■, V V; . ■; <13 , , ■ ■ ■ . , , .
airornit woiks at WoPlSton# L fire v?as sterted

in a yecertt .,escfcenaipn to %e factoxy hut tt^ was
soon eadiin^isihed aaftd there

plant, .Ifoye aeripns wiaa

amongst the" korkers', fpriy-phe of tlpQia- .were
killed, ■ • ■■ _ • ■

thist airtBr thp. 'So^

pf.iaie eneppff;,-=£Pi^ ;Crcm"-^^

to report, Ihera vrere one -or two -ttosatening

mwea hy^whot'iiuhied oat tO^ h^
formatioria hetOeeh 1800 ajd'16^0. hpura n

and iOTo aqpadrOna vj^ere hrm^ ■ • .

froi lfo,12 tooup to pidtect^

, staidons pear iippdon, "BOwever, no attack ;deyelpped,

iii^ Sianaiarv,
^ nhat the XJenpaSa opepatioiia: Sin^

inojuaing the diveraionaiy attack on SPuthan^tohj -
had hOeh intexided tc strike a jxiwerful hlow at .

Lo^n is aOarOely tp-:he douhted j hut tho •^damage ,

that was caused was slij^t and soattersd,. dfeere
'. ' /vr&B ■ ' • ,

Gern^i l^g^" -vma :e^ -^e Supeiroorine works i , . According
Gepoan reoprdp iust over eleven' tons 'Of hMba" were dropp ed.



ni?a3j3^j' incident in iiie 4aeta?bp(ilatficn arda
,  that is worth reiaarkdhg here; , o-ertainOy there was

nothing: domp6ra'bie to vdrnt' bad been' anhift^

the evening attadfc of the 'yth or on aiiy of the

.  ■ • ni^ts since: that date» I3ie airoiaft ioaaes-tto

had been suffered in repelling the attack were not

small tv/cnty four. fighters were .destroyed and -

-  • ' hadly damaged- hut only eleven pilots were"

billed and JTOur TOunded,/ ^

Gennan IpSsea were is not known^ but tha nlw^mn

included fifty hcraibera and ■ttiirty ^ghters
deatroyed. !Chis was a sigi^

ooi^raed our pilots' iinpresslon tiiat the GenM^

^ifihterS were hot in such strength as earlier in'
the battle, nor were they as determined to protect

their ohargos,' I^e A.A. gui^rs of'the,!^^^
the lhaftes wid Medy/ay zones also, claimed the

si* aircraft: only siarteen gunh

in'tho I.A,Z; had gone into action, an indication
of-the .Geiman failure to penetrate into London

^ proper, .

Looking back it call now be seen that the whole
operation displayed some of the oarlijiO'Ot sig'a of '

in the Gennan day offe^ive. Indeed

N  it may well bo fOtuid WhCn mojre German reopi^is are
r , ' ■'^o 'examination t^^^
W ■ , ■ I , . , ^ -

beginning of a new policy - the at'tMk of aircraft
ip the south and south-wes't - ■that was

soon to danand more of the Luftwuffe'a, energies . ..
in daytime than the aUaok on London, , Whether^ ' ^
this bo so or not, it oan fairly be B^d that th©
second of tiie two . attaokB that had been launched '



a. 12 andi 8gtffc4i^6jv ^

^  ̂©^0?^prati3,0ii ,ijfi thg^woatfhar on
^  12 and 13 aeptaciber ̂ ve the defencoa a reapite

fpto.';i.a^e!^aQaaa:.atjtaQkay ̂

■Gewaane -tdok advantage of

:td noM doop^ ' • ^
than T/aa uaiua in day tine. Air Miniatiy buildinga

^ at Harnognte , w aiundniiyn
the railway jxinotion It- Rending, were attacked ty'
aingla axroraH ^ the
placea railnay ttaffio was .affected. . On

*  ..there raxa rather nioro of the aame .sort, of activity,
ccmenQiia^ .Yd1;h the :^t ino^
in -Taater ^ere a,.favr hcn^^ -

which was loolciiig for
shipping it-; %ifaa.t fip jjbat ho'iting, •
htwevers, to^ jflsioe in and near Ijdndon,-, Hoin-'
clmrph wan attnofcad/ at 1017 :^pura hy a single ' ' '
He, 111 hut there'waa no in^rtant damage , to the
ainiKel^r

the War Ofidoe/.were slight]^ (Ranged .in-the . ' '
iripn)ing| and in IHe oyeidng; two on three

rai^s att^pted wiiout suopesa toi hit St*Panoxns
and Moiyiehohd Mi^r >(^hi^ waa;
reported ftn^ a large nmhBrrof Xondon distrieta,

•ardiprobahiy^hetween-fiiteeh a Iwenty aircraft
aucoeeded in reaching the capital. Only a few

interoeptipna vpre. effected, hut K.ghter Command
waa oompenaated hy two of its: eaaiast days since
the. beginning of «^y,

b. 1A. Sept(5^^bQ^^ i.' General.

•. Siniilar. onaed leoonnadaaancea tP' tliose of
••/tlie 12th ■'

\
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the 12th W 13th wre an that the ette^^mTjai-ked.

upon in th? mornihg and'ea»ly. afterhpon of t^

1i|.thi, ahero were ihoidents in Essex and east and

Bouth-east Lonion in the morning; and in the ,

afternoon Norfolk and Suffolk, and ooastal distribts

in Sussex and Hampshire, inoluding South^pton, .

were attacked "by single aircraft. There was one

serious incident as far north as Warrihgton where

the works oanteeyi of the Thameh Hoard, i^per MUp

fioB liit at 1700 hours.

Weather conditions, were rather ■'bettor than

on the two, previous: days, . ^thou^, there was still

a good deal of cloud "between 5,000 and 10,000 feet,

and "the number of interoeptions was cjorrespondin^y

.  ̂eater. ■_ Sour of them were carried out by. No, 74
'  Squadron at various; ipbixits betwe'en Ipswich and Great

'  ' ■ YhmoUth; arui'thbrb: were also six combats between i • ,

'  ' Sfkinage and Beaohy: Head, • ,

ii. ' Against hondohV 151 S-f900 hours,. =

During this period there were two distinct

^  enaay attacks,; in each of whi<^, some two hundr^^^
en^ aircraft took pa^. A snkQi f^^ '
Dorniers wae.eopipyj^ in the first attack (151^

.  , 1630 hours) but orily 'th^ sij^ted,, each" .
flying alone, V She number of bombs dropped was

very small; andvi^ne were report^ duanng the ^
■  second attack,- ' Both attaokA, thereforey were * -4ii5tM^A^

dembnotpotioao in force by the German ilghterB;;^
.  , and their, chief interest I'ies in. the foretaste .

they/^ve. of the'type" of opefatioh that was td

_ become, so oommoh in Ootobsf,

a, 1513^1630 hours,. '• ^ '

Erom 1500 hours'orsrards German formations were ' •

.jdotted .oyjarand^behihd Calais, as they . dbneentrated _

/joior to '■



ajieee 3p?«iiraliua:y luovaaentfl^^

ntimtea.^; probably beoauBe'-^ eii^ 3i0§46rB

wanted to ireaob 20,000 foot bof^e' ocsjmeaoi^

.-tfce/attaokj and the first* -Of the Qb1nW^

did hot oross the ooapt xaitil 1:530 Ibur

septj^'fce formftld.onB theh (prbhsed vbei^ewi :D

bM ItemBgate, duilng liie ne:^ fifteott ahd^ t^

xisar Beaohy

. far as a line Biggin Hill - Tilbihiy, but; two

adyanijed as far as the Inhjoi^

, which they reaoh^ shortly before I.600 hours.

All the boribs that were to^ rfall on tbndbh durihB

this and. the succeeding attack f ell be'tiweeh

; tfiOO >b»1..16b5'^hc?urs .in Oartiberweil^ 'tottbrflea

and Chelsea. Battersoa power st0ioh Tras hit

and a gascmeter in the same borou^; aj^ the

liiie from Victoria to Claphaia Jimbtioh

, dajaagedi iBetwebn ten ahd'fifteer^^

dropped,

■ ' By '1615 hours all ene|ny- c^orai't on east

or BOUth>-easterly courses; and 4630 hours the

yhole operation was over, ' ha\dr^ lasted

ah hour, Ihe ̂ eed of the attabic, the height

(20iP00 fWt) at tMoh most of the en^ operated

and the faot that the . first Britislb sqiwdron dlA

not take off until only five ndtniies beforo the

Gennahs oroBsed -iiie coMt , suffioiently aooouht •

for the failure of the "^at ma^bidty of the •

defending sguadroha to ihtoroeptj for of twenty,

sqpadrpns and'. Yang fbrraatibns despatbbed : only foiir . '

made oontaot with the enany, , In three osses the

cctnbats were mere skinnishes "with amall>fighter

fohsations over tile ostuaiy, jfee

/an.action

"'i s' '

■
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an aoticm Ijelween ifos,222 and 603 Squadrons*

were operating from laie HonuAuruh

vH,ng, and a large ;but;^^piSoitt .;

Me. 109s Isetween Oanterbu^r and Dungenesa.- '!Ehe ,

wing was faying at 2^1.^000 feet but the Isulic of the

Mo, 109a were even hijt^erj arai. our squadrons had

to fom a proteotivp^ oirole -and oliinb to the

attack, ScMe?diat Btnrprisiiigly they were np^

thonaelvea attaok^ irtiilS oarjyii^ out this manoeuyre

and they were able to t®dce the fight to the enany.

At no cost to thaiaelves they shot down four *

He, 109s, Two of these crashed on. land| one pf

them proving to be from l/J.G.77» .

b. 17^4.5-1900 hours.

The proportion of ■ "interceptions to take-offs

during the next GOiman attack tms higher 1 the

■ explandtibn: being ti^t i e '

• jtrero airborne within five minutes of the en«qy

crossing iiie coastv as conqared to oiily two

BquadrohB during.; the'pre^pus attabk". Ail

interceptions - eix in all - were the. work of

these first squadTOhs,

The operation had many features in ocnaaoia

with the previous one;, "It wae bajcTied out at

20,000 feet ahd higher, by five separate

fonnations> three of tMoh flew as far as Biggin

Hill- Ghathom; We others flew-on» one to t^ •

west of Kenleyi the second over London,

All combats took place over northern and

eastern Kent, -The fiornOhluwh-wing,

engiged large forces of Me, 109s between

Canterbury and Oiimg^Bs, ' Another wing (Ko;50Ik
,  . , . 1 ..

fro<i Hei^tt and' from Stdpibf^fd.TawheyO. i

joii^'up over-Midst shortly afterwarto -

/engiiged two
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'  , ; Me,i 098:^01 Been

cu4 92 Squadrona wero XilceitTls^ '8n@9^^ (^efly

"olisli Me«109s* l)ei;woen.a?iiLl3iay

I  , •'" -. / .ItorBItaj^'- ■ ■Scm0/pi^ot8'V;t^poet(^L'(ii^ ' - .■ ' '
Gdwans web:© ua^ HM ̂ 3s ̂  T^cli
th« erne: shade

ahd that this'oaus^

I  , identiiy* H^elformird repbrte of He»1i3s
were tb^'hepome more Itegpent, • :;

Jtjr-ISfPO 'hpura.ftha last, ^ .

filters had departed,'after

whicdi noithOT Bide had^ mui^ to: sh^^in 13x6 ; w

of c^huEOLIAeeii ^«9jen-®rdtieh.f||^

lost and' muoh the acuae number of German,

It was- probabJy' suffici^t jnatdfdoation fbf

the-Gescmah operationa that;t^OjK'V^^

V hipum th^ had fopobd 'Grpu^

^  most of its avadDnble aq)uad3ttjnS iai^ eyes to call
on Ho,12 C&roup fpr aaaietanp^e^^ ?vO^
n thrrnt wftdioTi won hatTny a thVfiyt-ft "J,! #7

^»^!^A«o^targets on lanfiU ^ ^

■Op^tlonBii Ig^Sept^bor.-,

At dawn (»'Sunday the .J
.fine and viaibiltlgr was Init as. 1^0 awi^

•wtrw oft .^pud Bteadlfly' ^o^ ' '

Bnt^anri fixe addiU^e* of ,
i4iex« was tbioik 'oloud/;(8/10th"10/4!Ptl^^ ' ■_

2fc,QM-6,G(X);feet, .

.• Slhere waa som V

and twr^-^eat between: 0900 and Id op howa, whil^^

' in i&eisoiyidwnjBt an JH0.11d . was shot^
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IStli 3e^ybe^t^be^^ „ " .
Head diprtly :after'Bihe''o':ploc3kv

east there \7a8 xtdt)iijdig^igi4>;l&oanb^\^^ houra

when ;thSre''ma ari-'dhdr^Be. In the' nuraher. bf patrols '

that the Germsuils, were maintaining over the Straits

of Doveri ;At;10^'^hbora .tvm

At Dover ai^ RamBgBffcey only to return east almost

inttnedii-tely, . 'Hy 1100 holurs it was" obvious'from

the forces thatWrere massing near Calais that's

hig at'caok v/as ihiminBnt; ahd a 'large force of.

British aquadroiis was sent into the air in the

rext .twenl^r-five minuteft. •

: i, Against London. .1150^12A5 hours* .. .• i , /
a. ti^- Gerinah ■Assai'lilv and 'tfae...f£pat^ Britiah MoveB>. ,

It'was a furtlier half hour, hbwever, before

the first of .the ejiany fbrbes, .oros'Sed the coast

of Kent ;' arid the^ sucbesS ,that. ouT squadrons ' ,
later • eniJpyed'was irot leMfedue to tihe. unUS^ ,
ibrig iriteivial, between-the first wain^rig of att^
and the:eneEny's advance,; -Ihe ooritjMller at

No.'il Group riot orily had suffiolerit time to couple'

ten squMrpns irito;wirigs, he\waB able

in reinforcements Irioni the ad^aperit'Choups "before )

the first GeiittSri. force oroSSe^ t]^ boaSt^." ^in •

particular the Duxfoccd wing Was aifbome- at'

1125 hours "'Hriereas' tho'enenjy. did ri^

1133 hourSi ' ? i ■

•Ihe 'squadrOria that were ordered rip at this
Stage were as ;fblicwa;

. At 1105. hqurB^H^^ from BiggirifiillL
■' to patiol-.Caritefbrny 25',,bbO feet; •/

, At 1113 hours ■No.?29- and No,3Q5 (PoliBh)rfrom
■  Nprtholt to. patrol KLgjgin Hill at' -tSjOGCPfeet,..

At 1115 hours 1^0,253 and ljo,50l frdn Ke:^feto^
' patrol-ifeddstoife; at. feet,' ^ .

At 111S,'hours!. Nd;-i7 Slid 'Nbi73 tfrbh Debdei^b
patrol. GheimSfbrd at. 15>dOP feet,

••i^ .fi20 haui^
frOffi MortieSharif; oyer :
13,G00 feet -and tieri pdldol JJliidiatoxie,, . '



iiirj3 Np,603
•patrpX Dqv1» . .

At 1140 hovura : " ■
(ifo.iO ̂ rou]^) to patrol Brbofclanda - Windsor
alb 15 >€00 feet,' ■ ' .

At tl25 hoiirs'Koa,2A2.,^ 19,< 502v(Poliah)
^  510 (Czeoh) and 611 Sguadron from Duxfoi^

•  (lfo,12 if^ap) 'to';;pat,#l^ ■ the
T^pg .

'  b, fhe German Aidvanoe. (i).

■  . lEl^e great majority of tho Oerman foroee ' '

orossed the ooast between Dover^ ajid i&aaagate

between 1133 BJid'ilij.Q houre, a&ey wer'e sirr^ed

in three dolvimna ydiioh iiew Ad^i to "beigin

then tuine^ aoutA-^eet for ^ey

spread put before' flying ovej*, tAe 1 jbopdon ̂ ea.

It "is as near- certain as is possibly in the

absenoe-'of- tlie relevant .Geiman .rpdords; that^^

number 'Of bQiiil>ers employa^L ;was. rot, more: than

forty and*nmy,"have been aa.,,few as tw

of III;^.0>76 .waaiOettaij^ .

S(?ditio,n there; have- been spine.ainwnaft

; drawn, Aa^fpr the •

knpw posdtivsiy that at least tw ■ con^plete..

Gruiopen took paH: ̂r the olosd-eeoort of the.

bcmbersj :"bjut th'ers visa certaiidy; others over

the south-east nt'''ths-name time* •

Within a few rtomenls r)f prpsaing: the noast,

the main enprny-bod/ waisbrou^t to, ac1d9n> first

by the Biggin Hill oquqdr^ ■: Nob,72 ai¥ 92.
Our fdroe| wae betwee.n."Cantertl^-n^ opast
When th^j^ si^t^ the approa9Mng:-^:5es|y.|^ who.
were describe by ^nad^ as. a" fbmatipn ,

t  I .1- - ; - • 1

Of Do. 17s: * at 22^000^ f eet^ #th;M oedt#, Pf Me« 109s
. below th^. No, 92 ^Bduadrpn, however (and, this
idlustrates how vaided aiS impresSio in

. this lype. of warfare) • r^rted :t^t the bombers
,  • • • -■•/^©re at

J-
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' were at I5j000 feet with. Me.I05?,.abwo. them* —'

fabta probahD^ iirere that too .eaeortihg .

were ranged., on'the.;B^e ;l,eyel sold ahcn^^

jBaph British squadron was a^ed-^with Spitfires and r .

carrying out their" ihstruotioM .^^^^^^^

.for later, attacks by Borrioara squadrons upon • the

Gexioan banbors^ each opened the engEigeQent ̂ th

tlie esodrting fightersr No.fpJi-another Spitfire ,"

squadron, who were over northr-east. Kent about this

tiine, aldo engaged; "hi^-faying Mei 10^ ^ "

'.itot all the escorting filters ,were;di

"by tiiese attacks; for ?fcen^e next British .

squixdronS -Nosi 253 r 'o^e intp action th^

reported that there w^re about, twett'i^ Do. 1 7b at

17,000 feet and above th^ an escort of fifty

fighter^, including"He^.i^^V.

ootTied cnit head-on. attacks, in a shallow dLimb

on the leading seotion .Of the aaeny foxmalaonj ■

and between ..them claimed; td' have deetroyed . ,■

at least three bdnTters and; 1^ filters. .* Biis .
• wi^^emani began about ilij.5 hours in the IC^stcme

• varea,' ^

o. Despatoh'jof Burther' British Squadrons. .

By. t»-Bt; time, 'the las^^

squadrons that ms to in the-battle had

left the ground. Altogether., six squadrons had

been oidBred,, up sliwe the ,C^ .fiirst •

orosaed .the, ooastt they were!-*

At 1135 hours Wd.i^9 and Nb,!^ ,
they were .ordei^ towards Sbuto Lqi^on..

Alt- il2fO hcniha.'ildirH '!^|i.p.A,P.) frcm Kortholt
arid No* 605 from Oto^ow to^cdn t® over . . . .
Kenley at 15,0P0 feet. '.

At 1140 hours Ba.41' from ffornj^urch to
patrwl GrayeiSeto ht ;20>0C)O'feet.^ ' .

At it42 hours No«66 ::^rom (a?aves^^ to^ ihteroeptr
the.ai^roaohihg, er^^ • '
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the oc^^ the enetay

wafl'-'fuHih^i^ iifoav-P :;ah| jE|6 S^h^ons., .

.  iTJiniiiitiiliii|T[ -IriflnjiaHiabiyblVi oipii ^puth-wast-
oif Gisaypsendi Nb«66 ̂attsibked; ̂  TacptieM ahd ̂ hot

'' dow^ ̂  'ipaat oaae $>o,A7;, but' Ifci3 we^; ervbirely

en^gea^th.Mb»!i;09b,;Td»Mi-!^^
'  . _ . ■/ ' r ,

>  a» attack tm the hoj)iiber8.

'  dhe roaiii^hattib/hbffWerj

. to ^e'horthi^iest aKd begaii .ae- "^e Gejpaiw

'  eouth-^et lK>nc^n* It Tme
.50^ Sqjuaihsbiifl tdio had heen. ordered towards London
ftHp their rehieavoas over Noi^ '

a?Wjer no0h they :eii^ted
they d^so^hed aar ''A aqir^ formatibn of, twenty-
five Bo. I^s and 5b in- five 34«ee ^ve aimrafb ■

■  in iiiw abreast;, ail' at 1 e>000' f with ©soorthag

lu^thtedly the idmtioal force that had been

ao heavily-and bohtiitroUs ar^ged since crossing,
,  the obastt ,

Both bur sp^dtbns attacked the hoKibers frcm

the starboard qiiiarter and eanerienced' si«:T>rieing3y ;
■  little' iwtenfe^^ehQe• frcp-the^ ^^tens; '^j^eh

featwre was siso rmaiked'by the other s^iadrons .

that were in action during the next twenty mtwtesi.
It is clear fftm their cotob^^^^^^

after the engageinexit biieiie^^
Sidtfires irom the Duxfb^

the ft^rbihgi ; Bpth''%e8e^:fOJ«atio^^^^^
' over sou-fcbrl«*don between 1205 ^ 1215 boura.
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'  Kie North Weald aqnaOruoB sifted a foimation

■ of Heiiticela, which t(a,s engaged by a few of their

idiots, OtherxTiae most combats rre]:>e with the

self same fbimation of Doi^iiers and their escortdhg

I  fighters as had.been engaged so often already.

Similarly j the Duxford Squadrons were in action

VTit'h the same force,- a2ie leader of this wing

was forced to delay his attack until the No,11

Group fighters had Oieared away. Then, as

arranged, he led his three Buricane squadrons

against: the bombers whiXe his two Spitfire

Squadrons weht for the enoi^ fighters. Moat of

the latter,'it was relJorted, broke axtay aiad olimbed

towaxda the south-eaist , leaving bur" fighters a

free ha^ with the Dbmiers, Nor is there muoh.

doubt..that many bombers were destroyed. The

.  total ciahiis of the four'No,>.li Group squadrohs *

Nos,257> 8ind — that took part in
•  N

•  ̂ • . ibis engagement amounted to seven Ikinliers destroyed^

and a number damaged at a cQst of itWo HuxricEuies,

3he Duxfbid wing claimed'to have.destroyed no

less than nineteen bombers and seyen fighters,

e. Bie Bdmbing of .London^ -

Most of the .bombs -that fell Qn.r.nnflhri'>^iirjng

;  "ihis at^thbk fell in "the-ten'mimtea after noon, '

Some pilots of No,50i». Squadron reported that

(  . high-level bcmbing was takihg_ place, as

attaoked the eiiemy fomatlbn; Nn-P4o

also reported that .one flight of Domiers broke

.  main body and div^

thB clouds .as thou^ to find their .targets,

,  In short , the "bombi% took blaoe during tte

first few ̂ ninutes of the engagement qyer"south

.  ' . /London,

JiL



is aeTOfe(gBa»p , ■ ..1
• London; It achieved-veiy littler ah eleotriqity ■ ' ■ '

"  • ■v" - '. ' '• ■" ' '• . ■ ' i8ta^pn at»Beb)j:§p^ hit; l^ouse pi^erly was

flaaag^ iiv Battera^eet, Qamherw^ an^ 3
'  ' ''",7' ' . ' ■ 7-

3^^7twp.ha^ ■ ^
-  ■ ' !

and Visiorta ware and onb iwejqpldded Ixnib ' ' 7,
f0ii7«s lawn outside Bucldng^ , -

,  jEfaa ofihrnbs dix>^ , '
.  of ahjjnt, Wiirlgr; hcOThera at. the

f. !fee Retirement." ' .

The romdjiiiig 'enOTy hqrab |
to the wast until they were a<Me^ j
'BrdolslandB :and then'to the south# Somo of 5

the Geiiaan fighters,^ however, feturned ly way

■  of the eetuaiy and^^ n^^ On .both

routes the enaiy were hrcni^t td hoti on^

Ifo# ̂ 09 Squadron ei^g^ed two. fopthtiona
fifteen ;Do,17av;Oaobbt^'h^^
near Brooiaands-at 1215 houfs# . No# 605 Squadron

engaged the aarae focnation further south, arid
.  (BrO,^,]P,) Sqpad^^ , ,

Me.lO^s in t^^e aaisie: area, l?n^

Northolt aqnadrojjs.met formations of fighters

returning.east.

That this attaoh .was TOU^^ h^^
enough; The early warixisig^^^ b^^

ration enahi*^ laj-ge defending; fo^es
in, ijiotion> whioh, aa it turned out, were over-*
whplminglsr stronger-than those of the ehsBiy, . .

On their way inlaifl the GerB^h fprtstiq^^^

to. wil^tand-the-attacks "of four separate pairs
of No, 11 Group aguadiroha .and then the powers

blow dealt by the Duxford wlJigl

three more No, 11 (houp Squadrons
vl^and 66

L
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^ 66 - {iiJfl.iHMi uj.uuel engafied p^ df -l^e,
eacortlng on; the purity the
Genaan retir^eht fovp?

made interoeption. . r^ofU^A^
iKiflt. tll© ojadraa^f- iai^p^ets- ex^saiye"'^^^^^

' eguaily ohvipus y ' hut this; W unavdi^ahle whpn
als moxQr as half a dQsen ?riti^ fi^tpra ^
engaged, oftpn iinlpaown to one aapther, one and the .
same victim, , !ISie pro^hii^ity ia that about teii
tombers and „.twioe as many .fij^ters were 4eBtrcgred
at a cost to ua of fourteen fighters destroyed

•and five badO^r, ^amhged;;^. o^^ Briti^ pilotP
were idlied Or iidasing*' 0^

il. .Agai»i=ffc Tandoil , :

Sighs that the Germahh wehe once more obnoPftt^
rating, and again in ̂ the Csd^stBotfLogne area vrere .
received shortly after hours, • ifone; of iiie
enaniy formations biBgan to moW ^st uhtil. ii^5
hours j by whioh tiine toelve/B^t^
were already in ' ,

; At 'lifOp' houria. ifesaa; f^ Eto
seotbr took off :.to -pai^diL SheeiiieSs at 20,000
feet, ' W .

^ liiOO hours ^
'  , Rector took b:^ to meet byer CheOLffisford at

'  15,000'feet,
f' .At iifOO hours Ko.2if9 f^•V. No»50l|. from'Hen^b l^dfc 0

.  Horndiinc^ at iSj^Ocb r
-  , At 1400 hours No.60*5 from Croydbn-and:No,501

.  frcm.Keidey took;Dff toma|t pver lCe^ey at

, / ' • a/1AP9 hours
V  to b®®t

■ ' ' ' , • At;::1W)5 h9urb#^^b^^
-  ■ - off from. Kobthdit'tp patr^^^^^

'  b. 5!he Betdjaaihg of 4

At .ii»p5 hours three German fo^es ieiet th
,  ' ■ •,. • ■ ' •; • /Calais area .
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betwei^'IJVWSeiieaa aiia-^^ f

1lt2p hwra aaii i

'tonaxtls Tatttex^^en and IMda^onis, 'Shex^ , .

ovejp one teitfiitoed ani fi

three fernnationa aoobt^ng tp tl^Q
ohaerVera, iGhe'OBse^^^ )
ooniam or fiiaeM'this eatiBatex ' ^
so nuoh oloui "Uiat they wea?e^ j
contijiuoaB txeok of the Gorsaan fottaat^ 1
aa;oh>Xeaa eatiaiate their siae. '' .Botweeh; ' '■ !.• ?,

1420 and U35 hours five smaller foroea. |
totalling acine ninety-hi'roraft 1
aazne ar^ and ^ew etfter-the firat fonnationB»
Iheae trore larotehay purely fi^^^

/  ■ ' '
|y 1i|.15 hours: jnoat of-th^ritiah .eguadrons ,■ .

that\l?ere to ewga^e, /"|the,.enaffly had'taJcen off j' ^ j

. not tTith aa ofuoh -thae to spare hh ih''ji^ i'prning 1
attaok hut, aa we ahall eee.» fluffioien^

for the inajority of interoept-hefore _ . , ■
• the GexwanS'rehbhed hDnc^ . !Eheae sijuadrona

, were as follows t '

At lifio honre ^ ''ha8e:at 25it^^fhet»
At.lAiO hours frtm Staplefoid Otoey;
■fchey were •order^. 1

At l AlO houDPS Nor(S6
:. fwax to meet over Big^h^Bii+ it

2a,0p0 feeti

. At 1L10 hours :Nd,73(*B« KLijjht; only)'
OtotXe OfiiDyob ix> ^'b3?ol ^BiidstoftQ fflot#
At iAI'5 hours Ho.253 frcra Konloy to patrol
hase aLfc/J^iCJQO^feht. ' . ' ' •; \ . •'• ■
At IAI 5 houne JSai:$Q7 and KeiSi^
to patrol Bigi^ Hill' •* Kenloy at 15,000 feet.

At 1A1'5 hours -tiia Duatford wing (Nos.ata, 19,
3(K (Polialx) .310 (Cseoh) and t11) to patrol
Hpx^tonroh at 25,000 feet, ^ .

./at 1^15s • • '



I  ̂ . X e.

15.SeTataribep ■;.
■  , ' , ■ • ■ At 1415 hwa Woi238 ;

Toaacj ' then brdered to Brnnir;iATv=>ft » ■' • 1
'  , Konl^ iiae* .

!Ehe exact iHmbor oY toabfer'a Ty th«?

is r^t kn<TTO: , tut jud^
.. . claim.to have ^oi)p^s(OTe ,one hiaidred-and thirty.,

tons of bombs duri^ this attack and frcm our pilots'

estlmtes of. their nimibera, one hvo^ed to one
^  ■ hi^ndred and %enty wei^ us^^^ Biere is .a-rou^ i
tHi , ■ ^oiii'ii^atiori of idiia from the wreckage ihat was

-  ' ■ ' . - ; I .
found on the jproiind aiM;er the battle; emongst which
baabera fraa six different Gruppen were ideatifiedf

.  , , usually the;Germansv^^en^loyed'about two-thiids of '
■  . • , the flrst-Mne sbren^h of a Gmone in a roaSoT^

attack,. , : .

The brosaod the coast in three large
■  • "bodies before .1^20 hours:- Idle. ■

crossed the coast after.-t..*at thae vrere chieily
filters, . One force- the most Boutheriy one - - i

•  * 1 i
•  .was cmiipDsed ^ tiorxders 1;7a;; ^ ^ :t^^^

. . , ■ ■ ' ■ ■ < , ■ - ■- • . !
*  , a-roundly ^allei .course

ItolkeetCne towards i^dstone, was a mixed body o .
.  He.llls andDornierar whn . . ^ j

was coroposed chiefly of He.i 11s. .Each'bcmber j
ssoort^ by sijidlar nisober of ]

filters; but ̂ ^ere were alsd ptirely fi^^ ' : '

fomationB rariging over the south-east during the • i■  oi^^tipn, yffaich brought the-« bctnber ratio - \

P'^PO^ion-than was noimaliy CTplpyed} which j
refleoted b7 the number of crashed ekeny fl-iroraffc, |
sixteen bombers and- only eight filters, found . - ' |

■  - after the fij^tihg,: . , I
, ./toie-1hree V, . ' ' , ■



ioi^iwiiioias^iaav^ over a front

of less ta»an thirty Miesi ,ai4

tp-ae^oribe the fitting in teiti© of attaoka

■ cm." each pf "the main foroes j for. aorae .British

•; fW^flirpas attaohps. more th^ one bc^ber formation.

-attacfewasi maa© by tho ;Itornohuroh: ■

"who made contapt viti0i the "eheti^y south of

Canterbury, ^Qie German boiabers vrere flying very

high {22;,CCW feet) vji'fch Me^lCi^e b^oT? and 1lOa »
abbve^ Our fighters attack^-the bombejm but

"were theraaelves attUoked by aaiperior n^ ■ '

of. :althbu^^ two Briti^ pilota '

became'casimltiep they T^re .not-ab^e 'tb cheok
the enemSR* a advance. It least one p^lot saw
two formaMons,. of Dp, 17B'i fP^^y airoraft in

all, flying. irCand apparently imesoorted,

was: ̂ e jworik of five

BurriJpanes-of No,73 •Siuadroh,"^^^/

a large ■■^naond shaped fomiatibn of a fifty •
Don^ers and Heinkels arid Ef Cs ht

So attempt was

baulk our small

1 i5>C^ feet new? Maidetohe.
Blade by the German filters tc

formation -■ possibly it "vVas deemed to annii -

PS j " three of , vsrhioh" And .all of thm. at"fcaoked bcmbei

were damaged.; • '

So far the northerly; Gerriiih^ f^^

eHyano^ wiihout meeting ye^ irea^ opposition;
but,, from. Dartfbrd to Bondbnrihj^^were constantly
attspked," Birat by Wo's»^6 ah 172 Squadrons; -
^hen hy lfoa,5Gl|, and 2if9; nedt by "the Debdeh and

•KtBley aquad^i^:!^^ Sos, 92: ahd l-i '.
sqUA^na* aik^' the time,
that "bhese vlast foboes came into aotlon, "1450
hoUrs, some, if hot all, of i^e German bcsnb'ers

*  ; /bad dropped



dropped, their boiabs^ -for IJcaaba T^

■frtm ntuaorpus; ^stidots west of'iBarttotd. pfter
1435 Hours, ' "

that tiiie, too, *^8 most, southerly of the
three ehetoy hoahcr'rfdztiations vreis approaohing

south Lohdon, It had been engaged in the Eden-

^  bridge afea by Nos» 213 and 607 Sguodrons, who
■FTcre diverted to ihtcraept tdiilo On their way north

to patrol Big^n ffiil, Our .sq<uadrons reported a
L,: ■ ' ' - ■' , ■ ■' " '

foraation larger, tlum those further.north} eigh*^
^ti«i7s (and possibly actio JUjBSs)-. in. two foxiaatdons

■  of foHy at 13,000 foot, She oialy,enemy fighters
,, that wore seKi were Bcde Me. 109a about five, miles

to -bhe "east which nrnde no attempt tp ^n+.ftrferQ,
213 Squadron attacked one Domier fonsatiOh

Hsi^-onj v,Mle Wo,607. attaoked flroia the storbpard .
quarter, Great, deatruotioh:Amp qlajjTieA -

•  at least Bix Dpfniors - ahd-.a ntflift
bombers wofe seen to'.Jbttiaon their bpinbs aih
return east, Hbvjrever j' mbat bf the eneaiy ppntinued

inland and were over south London before . 1500 hours.
Attacks hy otu'squadarons and the bombihg of

'  . . tan area Vere going on eiffiultsneouaiy '
from 1450 - 1515 hours. : .Te^ .

Group and the Du^ord tring were ^a^
.  twenty minutps, most of them-with

the forces that had odvtmoed fran Maidstone,
Ihose that canie in further west were also engaged

. over London, but they had enijoyed an easy pasaage
.  • , since Iheir interccqitidn by the Ohn^ere" sqpi^^

^^°^t atatien coaiaander, who took off ■ ^
at 1it4P hOTn?s , oarried cut: a head-^n attack 0^
of this force and reported that ho turned a potion "
back,- niost.q:^ydt;.^^^
over the oity^

t

/Phere theb



M Sggfaaab^. ^

iheii'"tpplt pi'MCl a. S6i:!|,es of aotlonii

nipre 0u«c080ful: for'^e <3.©i?eir4^rB even than

'lih© I?U3cfQ3^ >7ing th© Debdgii .©qtuuironfl'our

.  raoiBrked.t^© oc^aratiyely fw fd^tera '

"Tfere ]^es©nt aM'of. the ©ogaii^ timprou^neaa

of ■liiGSe/ thai; werei T^ie

\ «oh v?R8 stpl dlimbing Y^exi if f

■ eueoy Over soUtii"'©aat IiDndon,, T/a© foi?oed to oliange
i;t0 plaimed tabtics as a re©ra.t of onaiy^f^
^ttttfloking tlie tt^eo Hvaxicane, squddrprjs; jmd " •
j^nstead of ■&© latter, attabkiri§ ttee "borabors,

the two Spitfire squadrons took over this task,
while the 9urrioanes fought the fighters - ,

indeed they had iw choice in-the matter, ^ - .

liialuding j^hc aotions'furthor od^st and south',
, oi^vpilote biaimed to have destroyed fiiftyrhih©

• hciii)jers and 1wepty»-one figliters: their own lossep • .
were eleven, aircraft deetfby|©i and nine badly , -
damaged, OhBdalties in pijbts were r^aarka'bly • '
low, four being l^led of missing and five

wounded, . ' !

,  I o . Oaie Bbntdng of London.

j  But in contrast to. ttieif attack at noon ' .

the enemy, hfld-at Irast scmethihg to fishew for
"toeir bombing, A large-hiimber of riverside , \

t^foughs reported incidents, most of them the
rasnlfr of brnbS txiat fell betv/een 12<45'a^
hbUTB. • ®he:most serious in^^^ x • '

\IidttlobofOugh near Da^ford. wh^
power station raaeived; lii^e, i^
East Ham; where a telephone

of action and^ a ^S; holder was destroyed j . at
West Ham where an; electricity^ trainafo^er

/sub-station '



c

■

15. Se'rtm'b,^r . ■■. .;.,t... ';;..-;;i ^ ^
euD-stJiiljion' •w£ii&' odhpletely 'aestrbiyed' tuui" ttte .

adjaoenf generating station heaviOy'daii^^j 'iind "
at Erith .v/here ah oil Works was H£tP®a-"wSS<^on

' tire," ' liaii^y ooiimii^'catiohs'^^
West Efera iiMV'at Pei^e* ' IfoweyerV' there wias notfiihg.
like the dSniage' bauaed by iiie 3re^ of tlie 7^i vdien
liearly tKree tiroes the tonna^ was <^pped and T^eh

' ( . . ... . . ■ • .
the dainage was concentrated on a smaller area.

For, this reason," if the weii^t of bcaabs droned is

to "bo reckoned an irdex of the Geiman offensive,

it .is wrong to speak of'Ulis'day either as the'

oulrainatioh 6f " the attacks on London "or as the ;

oxdsis in thb battle as a-whole,

d, The" Geiman Retij^ent.

As after the rooming attack, ■ sane of the ■ -

Gorman forces retired f^st to the west and" then

south, otherh by Way of the estuary and northeiii , •

Kent, 'Along the latter, route "No,303 (Polibh)

Squadron engaged a'force of Domiers protected

fighters, claiming tinree Domiers' and" two Messe2>-

Schmidts at a oost of tro HurTicaixes, Further '

west the ■ two Midclle Wallop squadrons and No, 602

Sqiuidroh from Westtiieimpnett dame into dotion, each

ohidf]^ with boabefs;, At little dost, to thte-
4  ■ ■ 4 •. • _ ; , .

sdlVes they claim^ seven bdnbers aind two filters,
^Us maicing the total claims for the operation,
including those of 'the gunners of. the I,A, Z* and-

the" Thames aiid'^Je^way-zones seventy-seven bctiaberB

and twehty-nirid'fi;^ Again "it jm
recorded-that '^ aotuhl German idsses are' uiiiikeilir*. .
to have been SO large, .!ltoonty-fpuf enaiy. air-

oraft/#dsh^hri' and-thcnjl^"^ dldne -
reprabbnted losses-twide' as'heavjjr aa^ ^^^o
'liidy ■ are'' theaipelves dniiy!''a tp]ro^.or^ Of'what tha

.'■lost-,. '. .



y^)3,

do »oi?'lajpw»

(.

^eswoesSoftbed^pr^^rein'^ , "

''.ftttaqk traa lotgo5;if -due, we liav© ' *
•  • ■ ■ ■ ■• " • • ■ , •. - ' . • i. • ■ '
„ uraamoX:)^ long wa??^n8 pf vma

rweiyed, ''ip aa^e ©jdjpnt ti^
Of the aepond atiswkj for hefore the Gennems

'  • . .* « . ' *
had OTOBsed. the coast .^oypn British Bgj^dpona

had taken off; A.jSijidlar Mumber, of defpiiM

squadronp^-however, 01^
advance ihiai^^ l^ and while mo^t of

were in ;;tiinB tO'ihterc(^t hei^ore,;th©

aming roxmd after.;^cmhing;.the;.paj^Wit^i
the® mamged to pome into action "before the . '

Geramn horahprs hM reieaaed, their, load^ . . • '

South Iiordon, in short, ws a, , i
. and bombiiig area at ranch the same ti®^ If i - • • . |

direotnesB, it ̂ is aimost certain that they v/bifL j
haya^i^ '

rona hw OTectaken thto , . .. .^  " ■,• - ■' , ■ •;* jto aotipn, • Ah.it waa j ' theif ' ]

took over l^f an; hovu7; to fly tftp sixty rti , • / ■
he^een the. CKwat apd the outeikrta of Itondonj > ■
and this was larg^y apooimtahie to the, unwielcli"

. neas Qf'the Gtenaan foxmationa, vdiit^ mi^t have

been apo^table, if, potjerf]^ ;fl8}iter esoorts had

"been used, but MStiiahj in thei^p abshnOe, served

only/ to multi^^ithe terge^^ .
fi^ears, ' '

iii. Against Partlana.. 1 ̂ 00^15A5 ilourSi.
5!he Gennan _^erJations^ pvCr thew; "the

second attack on t^e capital .hhd reRclloi*

■  : A ®o*ti§ ( '



T.R ,vwt;..v^ .-i'■•Aflor^^«ss< tiie. oentrftl ChaimeX
■  ■ -juBt- as 'thd'Oiimax of ;;th,e attach ,

- ^ • reachodj • .for at 1k55 hours a foroe'ttot was;-•
'• ■ • plotted as "six'plus" aw-iwrth the; caie^^

peninsuiar tov/ards .JPor1»la3bd* llOiei^ei?' ''us .
intended to divert , the. Middle J/allop:,?qjJacb?ona; ■ ; -

fran the hattle further east is ]»t kn^ If . .
it w^Si it v/as an illr-timodTaov'e .a8vSb»238;.a^,.699

^  ■ -' * /• "■ ■ ■ , ..r'-- ■ ' ■ ■ ' ■ <" ■ ■ . - ■ ' -■ ■ ■, ■"■■
Sfjuadrons had already Ijow traasferared tO vTO

,  control of No.11 Group« . ' '

The ■yireat.was left to No, 152 Squadron to : , -
». ' ■ deal,^th. It da nbfr ■knom-at ishat tiraf :the^^^

leift thdir base at'Wam/ell Ixit they-failed , to^
interdept before the. Cleiman-forofe had drppp:^ .>

its' bcmbs on the* harbour; at..ibrtland,. .. Eie eheniy. ■
had bone strai^t across .'the CShannel-'to ^t,.Alban'B
Head and thefe'^turnbd'west# arri-ving-over Ettrtland

at 1550 hours/ S^qyproved to be stronger

-  ' iiiQ R.D,F,'stati'b«s'had'indicat for; peib . .
•  were at 'iea3t.tmJhty. He.,111s.aud hp.-f^#iterhi.. • •

Ihe 'alH^ofc was carried out "^veiy .Softly and -

bidy one of the Portland gun sites came into.,: . ^
.  - ^ aotibn, " PortUnateDy, littlfe damdge was done#

;  ■ ' House propsrty was: dainaged iiear tha Ver^ : -
•  ; > ■'• citadel 1 •; sonie unexploded bcmbs-forced the eyaottat-^ ,

.  .■ ' ■ ■■ ■ . , ■ion of a few "streets 1^. -there was a certain ^punt

of dofluige :to telephone babies; and therOiwere - .

ihoidents in iiie doclyard'which the naval^
•  • authorities'reported, as- ih^ ' '

The eneay force did.>-hot; e¥oap6*-uiisDathed, '
Kb,152 Squadaron suooeedbd 'dh closing', with

'  • , Mies 8cuth^ba8V bi''"Pbrtianii Sill'fto it retired
,  and at least'one feeihfcel was destrojtd'j



ahere TOB''0^ liotewortior pperaiJd,on before

i^ft OjsasM 'Bteir aljtaoka' for '^b ;dlay, p.

. At i740 hovb?s^^ "twenty plue" was-piokfed-

1,^ dust nox^<^of .the It

"nuuie aorosB the 6entr£^ Channel for the iale. of

Wi^t and at' 1750 hours was ttiree'miles aoutl^

west of St, Catherine's Itointi - ̂  then Nos,213 .
■  .

and 60® S<iuadronS'^r;e

where they were kept for the^dwratidn of, the reid^

No, 607 Squadron, also frqm Tangaere;,. flying '

from its.base to.,Bpu1Ehamptt»i;,h^^^ feet,; and

•. No, 609 Squadron was on its way fi-om tildidLe/'Wallpp

to* i»ttdl l^ At ̂ 00 hours, by whtoh

time the Qeman operation was ̂virtually over, the

Brltt^^spp^^t^^ oonpleted when Np*238
Squad^b^took Middle Wallop to patrol ■
it, • v- , . ' V V , : ■

9he enemy U target was the ̂

- aircraft works ̂ t Woolston;' and they arrived

'near it at * 1755 hours. • Ih^ were engaged by

the Southsmptdh gui»; throijghwt the ̂

which was ovsr a minute or-'two' after 1800 hours.

But not until the Cermani retirement was well under

way di^any Bri-ilah aquadfoi^csne into action,
PorfunateHy, the -Germans, failed to hit

the Sii^^eamiarine works, Jhehe was seyere: damage

• to pjcpeiiy in the Woolston distriot; a number

of gas and water mains ynei^e but; and there iwaa

slight damage at the works of J.I, SQiorrteyorft,

.  the shipbuilding firm, • According to (German

. reoordsv ■ between: ten and eleven tons (Metric)

,  of .bbrobs were 'dropped; sufficient, if they had' ,

hit ,thS yrbrks'i .to- retard seriously the production •

■  /of; Spitfires,

3

?
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ak^*. <y>^ ^y-k^-^'-uiU (jl
lajsBSate'3

S

pi:tf41*6® • , J^Q ^<ty\A^Ky^tl'^C4jL^^ >
Both Nob»609 and,607 squadronB engaged^the

Goimans southnweBt of the Needles, reporting

that there v/®re thirty to forty Me^I'lUa and ahout

fifteen Do, 17b,- The, nuniher of homh^^^

prohahly rather Ifiwer" judging by the weight of

bcinbfl that was (iropped, .. Each squadron sucoeed^

in reaohing the Dorniers and each olaimed to

have shot two down into the sea j so the GennanB

did not oarry out the attack without loss. The

fact remains that they had succeeded in p^trating

v;ell up the Solent and carrying out an attack that

came perilously near to success without-being

attacked on the inward Joumeyk ®IB R.D,P.

stations were esastajsndy- liot. to blamej for lliey

' had given waihing of the approach quite twenty 1

minutes before bombs began to fall on Woplston,

^The faxilt was rather v^tfe^he cbntroll^

No, 10 Group ,MjdH^,ilJ8TOup tcy^late
in ordprlSg the delfesdt^ . squadrons "tcrthe

iSuthan^ton dfSwict,

■  , With the interception near London just

before seven o'clock of two Heinkels that were

doubtless reconnoitring the damage that had

been done in the earlier raid, the" day's* operations

oame to an end. The" olairns of the fighl^r

sc|uadrons totalled one hundred, and aeven*ty"*four

airoraft deatrpyed, making b grand totals, wi^ .

the claims of the anti-aircraft gpnners ,1- bf one

hundred and eighty five, of v^hich one hundred and

tWehiy-sevCii were bcm^ Xt is i chiefly on

account of the&e olainis , which -Wbre the hi^^

made by .lighter Gcmimaiadj/that.Jl^

been observed as-a'dayips^ •
' • • /of thev" Odmniand



. bf tho Ooowbsdv oYbr; ifehe. foiir;^

Jbly'tO'OoWb^

■ptoioh the Ge^£^' .'^edtba any sf
resujtts or A7hether pqquplefl^. oiiy^ uhi jldoe '

iaa theiJ> i^La» of .aoi^ibn is aoraey^t . Qhubt^^ ^
In any oaae, a cffl^siaerattcm of the Bi^nifioanoa

of this for the phhse of the^ battle of which it
..was oiily a pait must" wait until further (derations

In Septettber i»ye been deBortibecl.»

OoerationB. i6^ 17 .Sert^ttbia^
, It is' arajposailille to be oertaihi'yj'hbther the

opefat ibna of 15 September ha^ ahy' of fed t upon ,
the polioy of tiie German conmahderdj for the

weather on the two follGwing days was .s^fioient

e::q>lanation fc^ the z^uoed'scale of eneiy

activity# There was a ©jod deal of oloud at

• low altitudes on both days, while oh. the 17th

a strong wind at timee reached jgi^e f^ ,

Oh the I6'th abodt'one hundf^ 'eno^^^^^
came over the 'ooaat of Kent sodh after 0730 houhsi

but no attack deveippedi hater in the day, single

aircraft wert active -oVer wid.edy aeparated regiohs

of l^e' pcnmtry, taHhg-advantage'of cloud to

penetrate weiJL inland, 'Host of than, howeVer,

flew .towftids .the iidiaqn area abpve cloud; and •

bcnxbs .were reported in the affcernooh from eight

districts of souih and south-east London,

■  .On the 17th the ehasy' s activity took a

similar form. One :du. 88 dame as flhr north as

Meraeyaide to. attack j MthoUt eUdads8,j Rdotes''

aircraft factory at ^eke^ But most ,df the. German

adrtiea were made be'tween 1500 and 1600 hours then

about one hhndred and fifty en^ airtraft

. /in nine



c

in.nino separate if^mations ̂ ept dn aa 'f

the ;RoohGat(?r;. Mstribti\ ■ AVhoa^ attiaek TBOGsned' •

to bo 00^1?^?;^ tif?oni^!^sqtitoons fjrom lIo„ll ■'
Group aM. the ouBtop?iry roinforcemonts 'from the ..

.  iadjaoeiit Grotip^- .i^ ' Si*
No»!Li Group sqttadlronB over noriihom

Koiit and a3d Reported mooting orfl^' onQn®- .fi^ters^

OasuflltioB trore ^ on botii'gidos ami ,nO bcmbs

•woro dropped. . " '

!' ■ ' ' i

Operational 18 Sonttanbor •

,  ' A7ith tho retvirn to finer woathcr on tiie, ^

.  ̂ l8thj the Goxtisow again operated'in gome* strength' '
a^inst targets in Kent, .' Three attacks were'

carried out in 1310 morning, early aftornooii and . . ^ ■

•  oariy evening. In no case did the. -Germans ; .
,  ponotrate'to Lont^n; .aM-^^t. li'ttlo..evidence

..there is oOncorning their targets indioatea.that >

thoso wero all in tovms on the slwres of'the' ^ v

Thames estuary* \ > •' •», . ^
i. Atxainst TilTburv b9l5"10i6 hours . .! ?
Thc^rst att^k ms first detected at.•0916 ■ .

■  hours'.Then the oiicnv!?'vmrb stiliL cqndontratinig .their

forces over thd eastern si% of the Straits Of ,

D0vor. But it'.vaa over tw<aity siinutes before the - ■ '
^  first G^aaan formation brosaod the-ooaat; anifi Ty .

■  then t\7elve s^ijadxxjns had taken ofT frm stations

i*i No, 11 Group, . Landfall was'.made between .l^ythe

and Sandwich bj?' tlnrpo : of the Gennan foitoa'biOna and

near the North itoroland by. a fourth; ■ and all ad-
Vanood towards the Rochpstcr area, I '

Their advanoQ, and such bcmbing as. they Were to, |
undortajce, ocffl^lpt^ b^ and -

.  dinmBdiatoiy .be^ to rot^^^

rbaBon>. GOttpied \tith.,,^e foot that nwst'^b^^^ , '

-  -■ ■ y . . .v., , - . -' -. ■.,.■^4*^..^' .. •.[ J



Goman .forooB oonaiated of fi,^qrs at 20,000

and over, that on3y six of the defbnd^ng sqiu^

^rore ahlo to intoroept ̂ apito the • adequate warning '

that h^ h(»n received; OMb was a amiie of ̂  int©^
oep^idn prohltsn that waa to hoqcztto iroeasinipy wuto,

(toiy one of tho British ̂

. any'exieBBT aircraft other than fi^

wag a pilot of Wei>;^ ShUBidroh who had -lOBt M

.:^and whO; attached a Bih^0 Dp^l7/Qapp^^ ' '
JIe»109Sii tyavelling west But ag , '

lilhw^y ̂v/as hoabod by iRorc tbah 'Qhh^^

antiairoraft guhnors reported aur ii^otGrroinate rumbef of

HeiilkelB *- Just after 09^50 hours, tho oxidEijr-bombers obvi

ously ovadod interpeption, However, their bOTbing Avas '•

inaocnirato! the docks were not hit ait^ damas

to hoUao property,

. . 'Mv?. 'None of the German filters v^iwi!^ olaimed as certainly

dssgxcyed Avhoroas five of cur own fighteiB were shot

down, ; it was possibly Avith this adin in view rather than

thw destruction of targets on land that th© attack was '

lauhohed, • Its smallness in oott5jariabn?T4th the attacks

pf; the 15.th and even morO: so 0^ tho . 7th nei^s no cGmmenti

ii.Against tho Chatham distribt ;^

331© Germans aB^h oehoontratcd hear .Gaiais shortly,

oftoy noohl and the .first British forces began to patrol

at 1280 hours. Not until betr/oon i2;^0 and 1240 hoAirB :did

the .hulk of the attacking forops..orosa/ tho dpasti by vMob

time ten deforcing.fojonations inclAJdidag at'^nijtjg :of ttooo "
squadrons frcm Dobden, the Diucford wing and four ■

of squgdrona from aootors in No.il Group •- had been dos-

. patched to patrol in t»rtliorn Kont ard.-aouthern Essex,

Pivd ensqy raids were plotted as th^ oroSsed the

coaat between DoArer and the. North Pprelahd: ftjvtt' fleW ,

/north

3

f  '
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north to Whitstahlo and thoii dUo vre'stj but pno j '

xdiioh ̂ vas plotted as none hundr^ plus'^oamp • ■ -

tonardsl^dstono, ±trim6d iwrth-o^t 'fbr Shoer-'

ness aM th<m returned, v:^ Dovor. This, last

force \tB.B aljaoet certainly cntiTOly cco5>ba^ of.

• filters; «uid sudh bmbera as the GoriaanS em

ployed trcro'amoxiget the aircraft ttet fles"'due:

vrost 6Vdr the aohth side.:of thd iEh^es estuai^

Only the first'!^ti^-squadjftms to take

off- Nos, 2it.9 and i|djr \?ho had left North Weald

together, dt'^20 hQWS,to _pat^

20,000 feet r Buooseded'in cnjsjagijRetiQiy. bombers, .

• and only throe abro squadrons t/oro able, to got

to g^ps vAth :tho te, as in.

the earlier raid, the poaiiy biaie in,,hi^ and

f^t ■■■and ciariied out'their attack oi'^^din .twenty ^
jninutes of crossing'^o coast*: !^t the* one

in'teTO option of the Gernian bdab.erS ^ras enoU^
td put th«a off tbeir aim, ThO North Weald

'  \ . squadrons sighted a force of about ^fteeh
. bceibers, tdth a figiiter escort, at-abwt 1B,000

fee-fc. oasfc -of GiUin^inm#' A. head-on attach tlras
iikide, uiider-fchO. direction of-the loader of. No,^9

:  Squadron, as -Uie q.uioTcost way to break the Oncsay
fOzmatioh; and-^10 it is noVo
•fchis was aohie-^ed, it is olear.'-that- -the Germans

■vrOrenot allowed.-to bonib apcuiateiy. All their'
•'b<^bs fell In or> near: Giliihgham,^.^w^
■ of liie oorapl®* ^^Sots

Rochostor area, Tho antiarioraft guhners also

'  ipjiiyed a vuaeful part "in repolliiig tho attaoki _
.  • ' ■ ' 227'rounds woro 'firei 1^ the'ilhsmos'and, .

guns on-the soulic; side of the river,^ between
aVwR n.jni" Tibiira j 'V .tdileh' tlme



'  ■ . •; ; ,
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Jim to the oa^t, . , ' • " -- v ! " "

ZJuopi^ 1Mb *
cmgE^CBjonW iMt tbek'p^ six 'of owf own fi^tefa

were Itoajf w BBBinat 'O o3Mm of four of tho

oW0iqy l3ajiborB .w0jra. aamagedi ̂  0

ite,109B IMt .oiaBhed on iaM Tj0 idetalAfiedj it.

nas oxte of a- fonmtion of oi|5ht aironaft

In aMitton, ilfei303 (Itolieji); iSquadron^^^

fnom ij/01),d^ li. that on a photograiMo reaonnaiaBonoe

m^iir ■' ■ .■ •■: ■. :; ■

aM.AaaiBSt- !l?ilMny- a^ga::^gotfl' M tho. Btoteav.^ yiaTfeShiMra.: ~
•  ' ;lh0 tMrd emd last, of'Idao Gorram attMka

siulix-eaat ofl tlds day was, aiso Idbio largea^^^^^ It fell

Mto I^O'i^imasv a atl^bfc betffem 1.6W
I)bura: agBi^t;paJ inBtnllatibnB:

. .' tlbo Mpdv^ and one n

"before .1700 iwurs and ending about .throB-guartera. of on •

■hqur' -laten# , h

Vei^little is knoc^ A fonbe: ;.
plotted aa "qn0 hundrm.plua" pecie in at, thb
lam at 16G0 houTB eM ftLeff. 'due west as far

t^re ii; turneia rouM 'aai t'pturnm
!I3x0 fimt Brdtieh B4uadrbm to be smt-.i;^ only left at ' •
1553,|iourB and none of them interooptbd the Gkjiman foroe;
am apart fjxm a'fOB rounds fired "by the. Medwj^ gunB at

1610 hours againat a grotp of fij^tera there was thuS' no
oppOBitiOn to the attaok. ^re nas llttlh .damage at •

POrt yiotoria: one

vms soon under control. • .. .

But the aefenMng'fom^a that hm taken off too Idte
to oheok. this swift inpuraion wei?e id good time to meet

: the aeoom Gbraian attack. ,_Iforeov6r,. t^ero hod'heen no
maolpsniiis pf enentf dotimty P^or tbo StrMts cf 'l^yer • '

3. :.
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■  Calais when the retircaxont finai'tho r , j

:  Medjifiy attack had hoep u»a^

^Ui^e.i^o Buxfbrd'STiiJigi which.'had t /
1615 hours, riamained on-^'patrol bolTWoeh Hornchi^roh; ' ^ , i

.  . This xving, No,ip. S4«adrpn

,anct 66 Squadrons, wpro-the 6nay''!>E^^sh'r^ •
'■forbSs to engage'the encEay out of^ a total bf"

'' BiocbcOh ,squadrons

"  ::5She Gei&on j
■■ , . a ^oroc of forty fiJit^s brosacd'the ?ooa

:• .\ jBoai and" made for the Maidstone2^strio±»Noa;«j92 ■ ■ • . r

Slid 66 Squadrons^, who wore patrolMng-at 20 jOOO
.  " ■ ■ V ' ,■  /feet'^south of MaidstdnO, wcro :attrj.cted-to the . i

■ensoy. by antiaircraft" i fire fim the ■direction > of j

Y  -■ the estuary;- but after-a-short encounter the-* v , . ;
'  . ^ German jfiightdrs Tri^thdroff towaHs" the oute^^ . , . |

dstuary* One of "thoa^ 0 ■ • : _

'  after this fightW' • • ' 'r '
Meantime,-'the main German fohobs. had been ; ■ ;

Concentrating, across" the Sti?aitB'Snd at 1715' ' •

hours four groups- of aircraft, some tvra hUndred , '

•  • .> ciirqrafb iii all-, crossed-the Sent^coast be'tween: ■ ' c "

Dover and'the'Worth" Forel^^ Onay-one; of these

■  ;incltidod bcmbers| ,'and onily this giioup moved west , ,
the" J^st rayihir^^^^ 0^^ ' VTiiiiin a few

■ minutSS three

of N6,66, interoopted a fbrmatidri"'of lei^tedri ■ ■■ V'■
"  ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ' ■ "■■ ■■■ ' - . • "■ V;. • !

'/ ;"dui'88s'Vfi1ii'no escorting fighters visibie#^^ ' ;
;  least tih'ee of tho^ enemy bcDbers w'exoV believed . ' I

■  ' ■" to have been shot dovm; - aM'this-is. so, for .

crafb-.weire afterrmrda fouM/at iiie ^laoes WhereV""'. ■ . |
Out .pilots Wported"^ thiBnS to havB crashed, v '

this v^as'pii3y ^)axt, thbuiih the most ii^ortant part,
of-^thG'fon^tions Whioh"canpoSed-thc advonbing

,  . V . . /onany
•  ̂ v-. ~ .. •

-  V*' ^ ^ •" N -I. .V' '_  , ■ ; ' ■ ..■ ■■ . ■ .;'^v ' ■ ■ ■ : ■ ' -v •: , •: ' , ^
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ona^ •'foraej and^doppite our- pilots,' suooosaful"

oncountpfl^ thjB'- group tS&io ■onqe, oohetpntly fomod when
•  . ^ . ■ • " . ' •:■ • . u.

"the Duxfotd and No,.4l Siiuodrc^ni sifted it near

Giroyesej^^^ a^ • ' ' • >

OShe Ifuxfoidi sqw)drqns j(Woa, 21^2j," 302 ■(pp3,|Lj^)'^;.3lO
(Gzeoh) iSi and ^6ll]i were patirc^ing'"at'oyer^?

tbore.'waB olovid, .T^ien arvtiaixoraft fir^ w^

to the south across the '©stiaary, at 1730 hours One of

the Spitfire squadrons, J!To«$ll,. renudned on pstrol ahoye

the clouds; the rest of the wing dosoended to inves'ti- ^

gate, andj'hetween Grave^end ahd'SJilhUty found'two Qenaan

fomationB filing; west at about 16,000 feet. ' Ihe reports
of -the individual .squadrons are not oonsistent bpjnherning

oocqiosdtion of the. Gcman. force. . Porniers, ^oy^SSs

and'He. Ills -were reporj;ed to have been shot dov/h; ^■ but

QiOy aircraft of the latter type'were found on the.f^puhd'
ajftor the attack,. Sbiae squadrons aav^ w iighters vihoreas.
otiiers repo'fted. seeiji^ f^^ and destroying '^ec}} .but •

, h^ w^o-fbUnd All that is oertaih "
, id that ^^1^0 /at.!^^ Ju,883 fron.

0,-77 thpr© raay have been,

,  jrore.j inpiu^ S.(»ae..PQ..17s tlil^ Gruppe was re*
.eqiytpping frcnit'Dpyiaiers''^^ at th« tiua and. ithe
^dess wasi^SSihly not otiijplete, lOwsre were pfoyably
Sccie .■ fijgh^ for it is unlikely that the ■

Gojwahs would hav.e risked a long, fange boniber formation ■.

without ■ a qloso esoort,'-

At.any late,^ t^^ exKaoy bcsnbers were rougtuly treated, •
lBlR[^,sq\pdfo of., the wing suooessivoly attacked the right

flank or rear of onb or other of the-Genaan fomotions; •

and- on3y a few of the eno^y v/ere^ablo .to attack what we;

knew to have>beeh ■tiieir priao:^'target,the dooka at

Silhury, . Baabs fall here at hours; but .all 'near ,

the.centre of th© town, nqtion© striking ^
.  ■ ' ' ' ..'/additioU'
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fol3; on the southern ̂ ore, of

the' ostuaiy mid as far oast- as Bputlieid.. ..^st

if noi< all .of theso> wore released hy cdbiH}^^

inrtroublo,

Kho olains of iiib DilJtfbrd sq]^^

this engag^ent were bi^to,^ Dorniea'S j ei^i
Ju,88s/,thre0 Hoink^fl (prib shared

Sqtiadron"* mid one >Ie. llG as. Well as a nunber of

"bcniaors aiid filters'olained as pf^hl^

troyed or doiaagcd, ^e fhot that

ora^ that braced an.this;'oomtry during the;^ ■

gagoaent, or>wore reoovered later froia the sea^

were. JU»88a frpto

olaans .were exaggM^tedi for long ato .of .

ooihbidbnbe ia hardly lively' to haverst^

cut. to select one 1^e of aircraft froti one

fomation oUt "of etiph a diversity' .of phqioea.

aneW were six of those aircraft fron a for-

■  • mation orisdh^^ nWowt ei^toen' stohg; a^

\riiile these iosses e^one rej)rcsentdd an^un-

aoobptahlo oasuaity'rate they are^^lrdLike3y to

have been .liio only ones* '

.  • ^he»opo3ratiori, in short, was,a feiiure, aa,,•
■ ■ "A^ :-, \V'

•  ijodeed, were the day* 8 operations as d whole,

^  . judged by the damage ths.t the Germans had caused
'  to their chosoJ^ ''!drg0ts. Kor was the total

weight of the'ikiition attack to be 0to <

of' three days previousivi and as, as We Shall

see,'the wei^t Oflaie attack'was no^

for the next Week, We are entitled to say that

the Gorpans sLtdxer OoUld not afford"Uie casu^ties..,

that they-hhdiWfferod duEdhg^^ t^^

tho- nionth or-that'thqy had. deolded to-^F6^ ,down.' • i ;.G



18 fls'Ptaft'beg
iPprpe "bi^ "rtitxt wero

aive effeapsi Ei'l^oyf paso topUos '^ byepledorm

03P the .atrt^pt to boab lasiidoh os^ paraiBtontJ^ 157

•  •

Qperatioioa Sgp^^'ber l.Goftetol

<to tha 19^ ̂tha iGp^tuw opoe npra: re1^i^^^ the . -
attaolcai by siiigleVairora^t againat; :regiona of

'  ''i • • ' . ■ ' • •' ' ' ■ ' .1 ■

the oouixtocsf aa trail aa against Loaiftpii,; oikL the pcoa8^.oi3fll aweepa

by filter fprp'aa as- far aa tba ottlfskii^a. -of Dip papitol |

ifchat had been the chief 'featurea of their xpeiatipna on

■16 and 17 SeFtf^nbar^;
iuntil the 25th«, fhe wathpr iaay. ^ve been rospon-
■aible for thia oorap^ative loll jv at a^ mte until" "ttie 23rd}

fpr it tran uxdfbiESdy badi^.wtth thp. plbud baa© froquently
aa iPff aa VjdOO feet, Si^^oahtly, activity naa
ihoovi^ on the 23rd, when. the. \7ea^Jh®p .^i^PpVed, -than on
aay of the previPoa four dija} but it^^aln took the
fom of'^figbt®P BWeepa pyer the aou^-eaat*

, 4Japrov®Bent opntiwed on the vfo!|iovj^tu^ day whw bptivi'ty
maeeedn fairly heavy, 3he on3y boabiug raidB by day of
any oonaegjienoe diuring .thia pe3?ipd'toPk (^n this day, ■_
One was againat Sv^ero^'^'^P*®
aoopiding to Qpixm^ uha,er t\70iDiy*^ve tone

" (metrib) ^?ere dx^ed, of i^onty . . .
airoraft nt jwat waa ^.anployed. On iiie aojae day a force

of aln^ilar 8tpength%bP?^eA ^Cillniry ^abpjit; ■
the siOznij^y *>nd ano'ther.j also about twenty siforaft atron8»
attacked ooaa,tel. tarseta. in JCent ahox^^y hefoye noon*. A3^ .•

: together, by tho .^th the ourve of eneoy aotiylW hod: risen*
bnoe lapre to the level of the idthj .but did not mean ,
•thdt Jitter Command waa once mpPe fi|ih'^^*^8 dts
atrefaf^.^^^^ ffbtaPlya:; .

■^11 ir~-in-^r~ ■>«— V'. . .i^brity bf lonS^te dm^^ few days.
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W|*80-. ' .. .4;;,- "'r
19*^ Soptfgn'bor , ;' .

,, QC0ur^c^,^i^^^ ^
:Ii0rifl0nV.trhioii rep03d;^--^i^

■  rosasopt tiio 25ra',..a^ tovms.pf .

Sitsabx- fm'd! Kent, ' ii2M',t)iggeBt> attadk ori^any of

tlip latter at

approxiiaatoiy ■ ^ Trere drppped,. Little '

•  dnpoi^ant. do^ .■

■■ other attaek^, Ihc Ri AtP^ atatibie at Iflpiehtaai

apor Sbdndohi eiiid Mddlb Wallop vrero lifijitly

attacked on .the 19tix i\nd 2iat rbppeotivelyj
,, but hbij^e again tHere v/as no donagb that oou^r

jrot bo 1^ l^ept for
•  .itho raids Oh tiic' 2Ath, the oniy IhbiSent:, that;

-deacayep more" thon passing'noritipn p
•'• attaok op BdjiiTkorS' •faetory'at:i^^ "

paat eight in bn ihe 2ldt, : ■ftbooid- .

•  ing- to the Miiistiy Soburi'^, ihajee ^ ' ' -
airoraft b.orriedj. oht 'iho a'■^|tabkJ aooording
tp Anti4±rora|'t CoMdhd j "oiily One, Six bodbs

■  were:dropped , and- all hit the factoiyi' 'SEhreo' ' ''

, foiled to ojaji'ode, ho\7over j ahd aubh daabge as,

• waa vcaidi^^ did not afToct'produotion,. SBierel •
was Binilarly little result f^-iaa the'heay^^
dttaok. on the -Supermarirus wprks^^t^^ o/ith,

.  Doup-gc to the -fftotor^; was ;Bl4^t

hit a feetoxy' air raid shelter , Miling twenty^

r'btir workers and ;iii3urine over s^en^. During
the attack on Tilbury'bh the.soiae 'day, .the .train**
ii^' ship:.Dorni7ail' was sunk, iho tMtd a1^^

the Gonnons. launohbd on the 24th pibbabJy failed
to find its target j for bbnbs'Wtore dropped at

■  a number of'places in eaB.tein Kent of tdiic^ irily

■  /Soale
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only, on .two of tli® bad iOje fighter s(i«adrons in tho south

,  drW,;the oporatloiia romsWc ftioji^antjy shwod-strong
enccy.foroQs mTebpijng'over mo Kent coast iiovraiQs London; " , J
QM the-^ inio. tho

hir ai T^bn a mjor T«

eihc^b, the Ooji«^

i*tm-a^e ' '

as on the^ua 0^, 3^- .

ted VJioro than^l^o or . ,
that wore fregaentily aent

of tfcMr apiwaoh TOO hoing^ p
fltationa;,^
.tto.t;lo0.h^^^^ . ,

,,,. .piston tljey But. tho ■

;  ̂ both, the aaxiander-in-Cfliief
and lAir 1abe4gg|^^lc ocnpiained r wore •not giving
^flbientay^^^a^on^tion;e|ther •
nuahara or height :foi;; intbroeptib^ Hor
TJao it. pOoBihle to distiriguish h.e^oen ii^itors arti bonbera,

me tJ^aoldhg of these-sffeaps ofter they M ■ *
ocast also bad; for the Obae^t fJotp 00^ 3
e35>eoted to see throu^ tijiok cloud to the 20,000 - .

30,000 ̂ ot at thioh the German;4igb^^

Int£^?o0^ti(^ wro acoordtn^ rarej^^

plaoe our filters; frere fregaentjy.at a diso^^ . .. '
1^<»e T|rero often. st4d3,-;ol;h]ibihg te^^ . _ -
Moreover,, at altitadoa Qyer 25,009 feetrko ' , ;
apbi4o(^ a^re ■

•■ - , /and' . ■
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■  ,• 19«»2L.Soptaniboy.;. " • ■ '
'  if aiy ittfeilor to the

.  1 these factors )oietm thai thfl isatio of oas^

was voiityi little in favour of the dofendofs^^

the, siiic ahy'peiiod twenty-two Briti^ fight

■destixjycd/ thd

'  'pilots .cloinod the dostruction of aoventbeh ■

onei^ fi^tt®s» - .In-additiony twcivo eneoy
'  • ''' ■■ '^Ti^TjorS Wre holidved to haVo hoeh d^t^^^t ̂

'  As cr-jciy" as the soodrti wdok ih Septcnhor^dtli
'  ' Group .h^ 't%gn the irirsV 'sWs'^^^to

'  ■/aotihS'^d onertjy Vd tdotids i^^^
.  , , ' rboonnataaahbo oiroraf^ ̂ 3^-the S^itfii^^^ j

BqiiodionB A^'lEiBriioh'ui^jA lind' 'Bi^^ "Hill
■ •otiaaSiam j

'  ' across the coasts . "Haying lObixted ^vaiibi^ ' '
*  ' ' ' 1

', the sector oontrpnpr oh the iMabe'rsj Caa^ j

'  • ; aitipni route, and altltu^d,of. •
So far, Iwvrcvi^, this. valsnble'iM^oi'iJhtion .hai

■ ' ' • usually failed to reach the Group ope^tioM t
.  . ' , rtocci in, tdnc td ho effective, -.During ■th<5» ■ . ,

S,6lf02» Enql.lA,' third week in ,SGpterib.er, th / ^ |
. decided to ask'Air, Mnistry , for; a ap^ial ^ I
of ̂ pitftros tP he; fonied fbr t^

'' ' • , r^onhatP®.®^® hhd'to he "att£whe^^ Biggin ■
■' - ' j, . ■ .Hiii peotor.

.. . . R/^ ini

•  ■ ' vvlth the Gpup operations roqaV Ikwever-i /
■; ... ■ ' - iy,oM: for the formation of this'fli^t> lfp,A21-

'  ' \7oro not giyeh. 'Qntil .the last day.of the.noiri^

Operations. 25 Sftrtedbor.: i^Over Kent and
SusaeaU • •-'■ ■■•■ ••■' :; />

She T^eathor cohtinu^ to iii5)royb during the.".



25 SaTyfcggfcer _
'ppif'SF^^ and on .th0.-;fo!l^o^^ .

•  woro iao irorse .than on Etbgiy j^ovious" dz^s Ti^ien tbp. Ckjxtiane'

^had a<mt Iargb^foxJmtiona to attook "l^5otB in or near

,  ■ Lond^Jn# Adj:ivdl5r'4ii th^s area, toc^Tov

-  ̂ £^i of ̂ l|^tp T?y- aiix?raft, fiy^ id paifs J

i  '■ W Isoc^ei^'fp^iaatiom^^^

■  ported. BopbB in mwi3. xa:^T3er8. fc^X ohief^^ in ooastoX

aiBtrictsy Brij^tbn, Ebsting8y~MM?fiatp and Brc^dstato^

ail i;Bponting;Salyoes of l30ob8~at -dpTpront ttoOB'be'^een

npQJV o'oipolc* Dialng liip flarae^jorlodj.

i; Doni4p?:s oabh fJ^ng-plpne ̂  •

{  , Xntdroeptpji-'oypr thp. country;
!< ^i]Unbrfd^.,T^^ juad dt Xezxst shot down •

at no. ooBt to pB# Qthorwise tlipj!a

f  , ftm thiB part of the ootmt^y*

-ii.Agaih8-fa Portland and the BpiBtol biforaft

,  What Qade too day .rcKyjiidvhld vjas an attaok

v^le of XG.S? againat too BidBtol Cksnpony-ra vrorks at

•  ' BriBtol, • ^aihiB wciB too first oocaaioi^on vdoooh soj largo-
a force liad hoon diespdttood against psiy tofget well inland,

except attddcs in tho sbuthrflpast.

■  ihb ddyonoing .Gfeis^ foiwd up at UlO ■

' hou^i when it>^'dxs! already ahdut thij^tj^ ndlos north of

• the caieri)odrg peninsulan pn d oovtrao for PortlondJ , • and

to d ■gn.bat eytont;:iiiis_ late-v/eJ?ning -^ta^
of the operation^ Ttro sqioadrons ^rer^ 4ont up^^tWn f^^
cdnutea.; Nd,609 :fw« MiaaiP Whilbp to '^trol' iortland at
19,000 fdet ard NgV152 from Warc^ollv also ̂ patrol

'  Bxrtlahd, IQie 'sedond abV>hdron, howe^^

.as one unit: tro aii^raft^ tore already pdtrpl when

the eneny itid was identified, ;^and the rest of the

fli^nndiron took off idn bikitionfl' and'pO^ of. seotiona, eaoh
.  of^tLoh flew and fc«#fc,indapond0nt3yv^ ^ - ^
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25 Septeoiber

Neither of these S(jiiad±6rm to<5k off ill time

to Intoiooj^ fiaih ppeqy ;.t^

coast j tjMoh .^ey ̂ d at 1124 hours a f nilos

to. ;tho itfest of *

• consisted hf Snxpnen of Hei 111' frcfia K, G» 55

- about seventy aircraft in all an unknown,

mtohor of M'EwJlp-.fi^or^hcm^ from K.Gri210

.. - cM- psdortinglfeiilliOs and Jfr.ioga,, 33ie filter-

* . h(^bors did liot cwpfiry oh to Bristol Wt . BVTtaig

:a\70y fi^ai tho kttaQlcnd Pnyrfel ^

.  aaici target was tho nava^ pil .depot ,

.  donago.'Wah done exoep^t (?Pr %erf;caotvurflig^^.t^^^

• mter iaain;,f the ioairilend t.o the

^OMs.ytould We serious Off

. had "booh started hj^ .:W^her

vrerp node, , . . . .

,  . lIeantW» tha W^ o^ MeillOa -»'thefV ■

►..ipSs did, not-go far inlaid - f^ew. ini/^wri oh. a
oourao that would take thoa a f eh ESilea, west-f^o^;
Ycoyil, Itope- British: forces were now in,thp /

. .airj-- -, , .. "■ ; ■

W®°i.j^W'wes of 'NovfiOl Squadron left . '
Exeter at liao hoiU'k"WiPatTO^^.  Bill ,at 15#000 feet; on.their way th^ Were
aiyezted to; patrol Yoovii* : .■ " *

.  H0i>238VsWdron left iHddlB WiiJi'hp n-fe nog
.. hours to patrol. 10 iniles -BoUth of Y^ ■

15,0pofeot» ; . .

It is fairly clear that uhtil a short tW
•  after 1130 hours the controllWat No.lO ^up '

thou^t i^t Yeb'vll, ^7hore ther^vwaa tha
^^tory^ i7as .the>:Ge3anan target. flhOVfw^

.  Britash hqWrons were' all ordered Weids thcft
^oa, only to.dfina that the GeiiiQiis had
and were forging ahead towards the 'Bta.fiiifii :hhATiti^n^



25iSefetmbi^ ,
tjajee of

oept^ "before' reaching: toi^tolj-vxhich xm otviouoly thoir .

■  ob^eogjrej for thorp word no ̂ i^irfira ohqad of tho
Gk>3tEuuis», ^ft?o or Spiiii'fij^^ Sgua^on

•  auooeed€d dm cios^^laT tKo ©01^^ ,
pistol aiia darriGd jptit heai-orlt dttaoKs agaiinBt tho

loadihgf seotiona of'hoRihera, Wt'

S«iua3i^6h.-ai8o reported "fiiat 'fchoy ovdrtdod oncpy judt

aouth of Briatojf -hut it'is ploar their occ^at ro~

ixsrta d^t ooat of theci wei*o in action againat a retiring

.  ong:gr. iUiti-oirorcj^ fire too'huratihg near Goimha

.  c.a out piJ.QtB pverlvnfted them,/iniiioal^hg tl'lat th

ccption.took p^de very oldae to tli3 oitj?^

,53re'Me^liOa,'whlph Y/er^ fi^ ZiQ',26 j had oloacly cb~

corted iSiB JE[eihkdla wtil haw Wdstpn-? ©lore,

the saoin lX)dy tx^med Foat ahd flsR' towarda the Briatol

COKqaiy^a vwirka-at-Silton,^ and'/after-ho^

tired hy way of GoXerwahiBpone, Some of the fight ore,

hoirever, fiew aa fcr north as Ghops'tow hoforo. rctiringi

'shiile others turned south before roioohing ]3ristol cind

aot<^ as advance guard 'to 'ihe rotirirjg baabdra#

She vfeole of the GdadhtTadcr aTOeara to Iiavo bcaabcd

as oho j froia a hcij^t of about 12^C00 fodt'; i^^nrtSy aftor ■

Uij-S hdUJ^ ahd oif^ty; tons of baaba \fore dropped, Domogo

ma severe > qapecialXv at Bodhty V7orks, \7hpro ooqplet©

air«r^3M:'v/dre asBQabled iUKl tested prior to delivery} and

it ma'ru>t until. the oiddle of October that output ■naa

noxnal afeain, Olie public air reid weaning

aouiaded at 1128 hours and the nadord-i^ of the workers^^^
(l) A* f^^ter 8®iadrnn was stationed at lilton for a short thao after the 'with^
drwTal fron Eranoe, Early in July, however, it ma transferred owing to the
dcuand for aquadrona for the fitting further east and south.
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tokon bbve^ iif: tre shelters. But. a . , ,

I  . . rcuaber of these 'iuJ^ered 'a«i -

ei^ty-two pebple^trere Billed Badger:oiJfi • p

hundred ioid -^enlgF 1

were .hlooKed' in thtep pl^ : ■ •: ■ ;'

jrjjjQerous crateirs and une3C]^6d^ hcrabs oh, tte

.  Bdltcm airfiold; naaained serviceable but

ocmUid-catioha with No, Id Group Hei^quarfcers |
were dostrpyed end the station occnonder v/as^ 'I

ixid^ondent cohtrol of the "Bristpl, Mid Gloupest^ "

defences^ , _ ♦ §
One of the attacldng bbfeibers has s^^ J

hy onti-airxjraft fire befdre ̂  reached I

•  ' target, bht othefwise the Geinana-s^fered no' . j ry

causalties untii they Were .on l^eir hccieward . C

I  . Joum^,. SEhcn .they were under continuous 1
froi B5riat<^l..to the epast,'

■  • ■ was the filratf'in acticnii/^^c^ ; §
>. 258ih %th w^ere ohiai^ engia^ed. wi-iih'to^ |
.  (thou^ there ̂ ere the iwual reporth of DOflTs ?'

■  ' and Ju, d0a, :neither of v^ch i^e w^e an^ I
the en^^y^ yfofee) *. ̂ il

' ' 6(Jl .Squadron, liaving hait^'^ar |
•  eneoy* 8 returji,^ e.ttaeked'a force of abouhi. fi^ei^ ,;|

(Q - Me.llOs, ah that areay ^
.  Siiuadrph ipined in the att^ks on the . Gexnan^^ , .

^  bcpbers, .^.JUtogether/three f;^^

'  ■ •bcdbcrp ahd tvro TUiidentified aaittraft

-  as dostitsy^ at the ainall cost of three Spitfites

nnWyHui:^^ , Onily jyuree pf the eniea^^

-  ■ r^orted to ho^

;  i^e wreckage; of pr3y..four'bq^ehs and one

■  ' ■ ' V was found'on land aiter- tM , ", J
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M at'taqk/pn i^e h^Tsow
by abo^ a dozesx. Ju»88e TTOs the only'othpE roteworthy
Gpnaan c5>emtion on thi it ;tob intpTOeptcKi b^ ' ' .
<nid Slifilit of-Noifibi-Squadron, ■ • •
.after the ^xmns had dropped their bcaaba is hot

O0rt»i^ .a^ iatOj ^6 attache, did iittle donagot •
an oil |(ipe ,\7ae bTOk(hi thoro was nihor^

crane j one . of ■^e iotttoB and a piar^ago shied,

Hcweyor, it aerv^ to uhdeflino tho danger of
'ihoreas|ihg^'heavy, attacks'in 'an area'that ■ ' • . • -■—
virtualJy tnxtroxdJled T^^^doy i^noe the or& of
lighter CoEimnd' e iraaediate reaotioh was to despatch ' '

•No,50i|. S(iuadron on the fbU.ooihg day f^^

Elltonj with the special duty of protecting the aircraft

works,: ..It Tnxs a tirai^ apvey'as; the oy^tB of thd 27th . .

wore to Bhow; . j , ;.

: V' - Qpefationa' 26-Ss'^giibor i
A^h on the follcnkihg day th^ attack of any ncciont

.that th§ GeziiDhs lawched was aj^nst tho Bi:tiah air-
Ehis. ttoo it .^s of tho

ViokorB-Si^Bijaaidhn-group at Woolaion thht wore bccibod,,

Otheigfritse, Goroan activity .over En^^hnd tpok tlte foim of

.rocohoaisaapoc. fiights and hax^si^^
ai^e airbfiftii During the aorning there, was an attaclk

on the Bkinidngfove iron works on the north-east Qoaat,

Only' three; bctobs wino dropped hit hll hit' the worksj and •
the iawiagismorifc'b that as a result the pfoduotion

of pig iron would be " reduood by about oho third. In the

iate, aft«TO3bn cuxothor' single aiforafi pbnQtfatGd'a far'

^aa .Cbyontry and drppp^ bcttbs-en tho works of tho Standard

^tor Ooi|ppany.' jhree largo vroi^^opa and the roofs of
tho raaohine shop ehd^ o twb othof biii,ldinga .daBsea9fl«

.V

I
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26 saptgaTjer , .
Saiere WEtB ̂ ^.effoct oh the osserahly of aiiopalr

hut a^ib>u?e4 oeir produet^lbh ̂  jeta^ed. ,

In the soutb-eeu3t thiaro s'eriQa of ̂ idonts

•betvToeh ani; 17^ ̂howcsi,.: Cbc^ol tomiS.vroro;' „

again tho bhief-1»i^t:,^-^£^ Chathca district

was also a;J^^ i^raft works

;heing tho 1^get» . Blero" was only three J^ter^ ,

osptions; in'thi^sarea* , , ,

iii. Against SQhthanntoa.l60d^l700 faoU^

Ihe first vtothing a tig ottSpk was Ihreatened-

against the.Solentsarohrwas receivbd' at .lgQ2^ bOffls.,
V'V-: V*»>^-v.v-

■when a,raid of, "fiftar plus" ^s jotted.ahout fo^

nih^ea.Bbntii"SbutoHW'eBt. of tho/ JToi^esi In. the . ■
■  • , ■ ''A- '

next fifteen riinuteo -Ispd Qbro raids were pibked .

' . ' "Up 4ahb a^a , ]
hours and one of .ttbirty-fivo plhs"-at 1616 .hou^ „

Ald/were on oourses;

aides wost of the islo of and it was' . ■ , |

to he auroibf thei^^^ ■ ' • .]
. • •• ■ - • • V, ^ _ ' ■ ; ; ; . ;

•  :Obnse^jj0ntlyi' 'Biiiile fi^^^^^ '
up frpci the nearbst. filter airfi |
oraptbnvBUff^c&ntOy. early-tb.'ihayo.h^ ^ .
city hofore the ..eha^/ appefa'ed, M '

•• wore:. fon^ec^h'W
'  , ■ / tin^atii tise cottt«^ora^

ohjebtivei. Ilhe-B^^^hSil^t ••
imedihtoly tho^ScW2um. ati^k''thucpdteni^^ w^^ ' r

■• ■ - ■ ■ . - • ^ ■ • ■■■■" . ■ ■ . ■ " .V
. 'f^llowsi-., - •5; r-:

N0A52 fixki'Wariaweld to pat^ •

•  No..6p? froia Middle Wa^op. to. phtx«L hase at , '
'  26,000 feeti ■ • • , .

■No«602; frm Westhbapnett -tq pa^
id^OQO f^ot |a^

^  ■ /a&Pei^^jb alSo took
/and No,:213: tdioj"hoover v.. .
^ take off, until 1610-hburs^^ " I

:r:-T ■



•489«>» ■

!^n? :bTO

(IVsIiefb) - icidft at lies

worse to

,  % 16^^ wWc^ tim^ _
was 0)^ ̂  ̂ew iailes ̂ aOUtR-^Bt 6f ;tho NeoflloB^

(^SpOj^i^jWUJ _ilfqi238 9<a^

l|a3^p tq ti^e- "tiio p3^0 of IfOi^OS^ ai^ tbo latter were

difsotBd to patrol Bovmejaouth at 20^000 feet« Wa,213

■gqjcwiafon left.'Ifia^ fron

^tiia seotors tart eaOh woe orlered west

mout}^ and the wing newr c^erotect as oho forraatipn* ' Iho
Nortjipit^:
afea'» ^0,152 Squaaron^ howevsor ̂  was att^ taaintaiped on

' patrol over Fanuwell, •

33x0 oneRy ;foIoeS^proBsed the cpaet iTjeor^^ i^

hettfeen-l^liB 1625 hoars and fleir tOBturds^Squtt^

, Siane of tiie: ^eirt •

passed ovoihe)^ -at-^sibpirt 15^0PP feet p^erwise the

iaaln ho^y of the enaqjif -^ffe^ liot en^^^ied'hefofP Jfeiolston.
•  hod-ibsen Qhservers

rpported - of ̂ hcaahS]^ at 14^000 •• 16,000 feet,
inr aaaltioh, two dive ottoohs w made, _

She latter wore laad© ^ Me,110a 3^ attook
lasted loss than fifteen cSi^ hy IfikS hows,

■ jpdgtng the wi^^t:, of the ho?th0::!t|^t; Oprn^
oleiia to'have dropped * 67e5 tons-(oetr^) •• between .

fifty ahd Bl5tt? battbei?8-were e^

fdwqa the repdrta of the J^itiah aquadrons ;^t elgbted

the'ehfloyv' ;

airepted towarda the Solent and four of %«a oaroe Into
epttott xww iSto^^ Jfo,609 iSguadfon seen the
;pne?^' fPW0 h fpw sddea^ e^

ixsiexd^ ^PStanxey but an attack on Idie bojabera v»b
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■  . ' ' . ; 26, Septariber /
by a fonnation of a afizen.Me,3©9b.' It'waB 01^ ' •

^hen tub'(Jernaaas were f"C^

a«iua^n'b pilots; wete'able to en^ge the-bb^^

•  No, 602 Squoiron, ■ flying near Southi^J^tohljv.'

oTsb saw the • eWe^ ■ ajfproach .their target .aiid re-

.  ̂ , . ̂  . pgirted a foroe ef^bettrebh

bombers.,'but ,nb fi^ted:«,. Ab 'his brigii^

j  •■ : has been'to. attrek (fer~'J2h'filters only," tha

'  siqmiiron-bcamianaez* Mked the Tat^ere •

for pennisBion'tO attaofcj but aboording to'iiie

'rebofds of the sauaarph^ this r^

1  enenor filters weie being erig^ba by Nb'i 2jji3 '
>  * ' . # * •
f  . ■ 'StSuadron over the isle of Wight tfeeh No, 602 ■■
1'; , . . " > ■ , .j-- _ ■ ^ ; r ■ . ,-•• ■
■  ■ si^teii the' bdmbers^^ ' v?. ■ ' •

i  . ' ihe NprtholH; squadrons,', havi^ cccie'south-■

■  • ■• . vrest at full speed frcD their ijkiildfo^^^^^

I  . ' arrived onOiy in time to see the bcaabing.of
Wocdston and thqy ooiad,>oiily". a.'^6^v^

j'' ' ■ retired'to the South, • Ck^b'atS 'd^^
,  . . ' -weild south of'the Isle of Night,'^iiie rest of tl^

■  fcmgnere. squadrons'ahd No,
,' in as the one&y went schih-ovor^ Sbuthaj^tOh'

!  •'Kfater, ' Scqo .pilots only'brOke off'feeif nt"^^
j  - vAeh th^, wbre-oter the dheibouT
;  I . Heavy'casualties were believed, to hiavb been

i  , inflicted qn. the GenaanSj'aobinAing to
I  . ,He,lllS and Ju,88s and sixteen fifh^ters', . ifost

.  , of these wore' keen t8 rarbbh ntd > only

■  ̂ ■t^ Me,'ilOB'frcan'2i Gr.26 p-ere fourd on
.was this Geschwader that provided'tha aaQort f^'^

the ■ att aok bh Kit on on ■iiiepre''ii6nS'"dby,^nhoiiir
■  after the attack ahbther eiiay ^drbini^ oraah^

'  , ■ two miles off'thbrHei^es% 'Khvii5g b^

i  '

I



Z6 agptoalyer ' : i
of :Np3g? S^^Lron.;'^^

:B^t ov»r to donwj^a £yt 'Our

■)s$6U|E0^ios >afx?R4rQfaf^;,i^

ve^ loot. . ;

• . . • BuCtho. Gcqna^s blovj'

at tho British airpraft iodxustrj^ as on thp pluvious day
■ -at ;,Kilton. .?!he northern pa^" pf' thp Supeipi^ipiha, works'
was eateiujively daaagedj tOD^^^

l^ts. etn^ prOd«ptiP»;.wa ocpplpto3y, ;.st.oj>pc4 awi over

■Uifrly people ^rOi^ the Southa^ton doolce, a

war^ouse ftW-ed v^th grain was _: -{i^tai3y'destroy^
!Qiq ^iswoz^ on .HaJ^ne Barado was also dsmged; one

ga^lder* was set on .fire and huroPd nn|ii, the following .

jtoming; and gas st^Jy was not noiiaal for a few days.,. ,

3M8 madSL the :^rd attack, that the Gertaans^ had- Jaxmohed
in strength af^nst the airofaft in^al^ August. -

J

;  • Pnerations ̂  27 Senteober. . r

It will £^lnuDSt oertaii^ he ;f ̂
relevant Genaan «oords are dvMlLnhle that a ^'owrth

attack a^nst; th# scuae hranoh of B
rj- ' > , ■ . ' ' j-' , ; - ' . I - /

was attempted on A fSir sfzed foroe oei^ainly

app^ached ths Bristol vrorks pi^ to
fij^tors. But l^e day as n.Ydio3;& Gohtras

rthose-that inimediatisly, prepe^Od. 4^tj

onoo wrd BUwie against London that cM)?i®are with t

of the'IJtItu , ' •

- i^AfKxinat London 08d5"'3^15 ■hOva?S. '
,  ahe^ , ,

the Bas ds Caiads won" shewing'.on:tho operations>bOT^ ' . ■ *
ta^bisaBy O83O hours; and three-

of four 1108038 fdll on the hnrhoUr at B But not until

0650 hpuOT did.' British squadat^ns lohye-t^



27 Septcrabor -492-.
Ijy whioh tinb ihwo-eneay formtions, totolliaB

.. amo fi^ty airaraft, v/'OTe approaching Dujigenoss*,

Thb oquadroii^ v/cro asBraibled were:- . "

■Noo,215 xuid 602 froa TongnGre to
oyor "tfio MojTfibld diatadot.- , . /

•  ' , Nosi3p3 (EpXioh) and 1 (R,,0.A.P,) ftcaa
Hbrtholt to ;join up ..over their. >0.8®,

•  . Np'si2j:6'sihd 249 frod North Woo^
RoohfoM' a4|20>000 .£eot, , - . ^ /

,  Noo, 92 and 72 frcm Biesin Hill to patrol
,  . Maidstone at 25,000 feet, - ' 1 .

She firot Gernnh fojroca crossed the coast

.  • near DiaigdanoaS shortly h.ofore-DdJ:ie o'bloiok aM

fiGt7 towards ^Ti^hridso Wells, . SSie Observer Ooi^s
ropprtcd tliat itiiey were iflyiiig a

. In the next twonly minutes at least three, more

formations came in ovor..southern Kent, soae

adrorfaft flying no further than a lino

-  Maidstorxe-atonhaddge, others foHoTpLng up the «■

first foiTOps, xdiidh'cmAo in as far, as Keiiloy and
south London, Prcci the times, at.which onlemy.

aircraft later crashed on land it wpuld appear

tliat most, if not all, of the baabers that the

. oni^ despatdied were in, this. sedoncUxmve,

By OgiO hours the Northolt a^cSa^^»B, like '■
■ ^theTansiere/ectiga^^diflbr had been ordered towaids

Mayfioid to meet the odvonoing enaay; the North

O  • . Weald were flying south across the
1  (Ehrqaes in execution of ^ prd^ .tOiiWasep ;the area

'  • Maid:atbne-rifUhgenpae; cjid nore^^itiSh Bquadronfl

had been-oi^erc^ iftto the

At^CSOO .hours Nob, 253 and 501 from Kail^ to-,
patrol-Biggin: .Hill at 15,OX) feet,

•  ̂ At 0905 hours Nos,17 and 73 from Dobdon to
patrol Homohurch - North Weald at 12,000
feet,

Between B9iO ; end 0$20 hours the Buxford, wing,
■  , ■ ■ . ,/obnaisting;



■ ocm0i^i% of 33J6. (Oze^l^, ^qv^xia,

Kon%, but by tho t^o it reaohed its ;^a1arol •

'. tbdlc' pa^o

lfb,l (E.b, Af F«) a»a'-' N^^^

•fa^nty Ju.88s eaoorted tgr scae 35^^- Mci,;i0^o a tea tTllos-.

.aouth of Gatwiolc. . The Oaija^

its opnimQi^p^iawSpeeaea"

of the bqnbera in ca ottaofc fri^ uatb?^^^^ . ' ' .
on the lasdpriiy ef the pilots able to. eneage the

■ boabers, As fi^t continued ahwt fprly Ho, 3^^ .

appeared ̂  fona^ their uanal and
*  .- '. ■■ ■■ •''' ■ ■,' ■ • ' ■'■' ' ' ■ ' ■ ■' ' . ' ''-'■ ■ ''' ' ' > ' ■ ■ •

tbia force'TOs en^g(^ by 1^0 Ton^aere and Worth
igpadrona durij^ the next fifteen miiwtea, "

Kio sme fonaation of JtuSSa next uttnoked further ' /
to the .no3^ by the Bigr^in TT^I.I

'that it WM flyinc at 15^00 fopt.v ^ "
mnde, 1^ by No. 92 Sqpadrpn, Slid hceip of the bonbers TO
forced to break fojaaation, >.

But in addition to the .Ju.SQa Tonother iforop- pf
bonbera, oonsiBting' of Me.llOsvfma Lehn 1;, VTae also in ' •.
action. Scrae of theo had been ongagpd in tho actions near

•■ " , /Gptwiok

oporatipn Of the :No,a2 Gtoup' roinforoementa were

S. this'^:i^ S ~yof No.2i^ Squadron, who led

^  pertain3y the pass. Bfo^oa Group were caaplaining ■£ tM« Buxford TJins Md not hlnoys,patrol nhere regueatST^idomplaint se^a to. haye been frarrantod. Pot a fuller<«>nsidemtion of the operations pf;' tl^ ]Ao^ . ' • , ;
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27. Septenbor ' ' .
GaiMck and. Re^iU. in trhidh the Nbrtholt

V-

ond Hoihgaero tKiutbdjons Trere inyolved. . They were

further, attaokod by" Nosy 501 2^ 253 squadrons

vriio, after shaking off a surpsise attack by a

srioll niaabof of MQil09s, ipet about' six

nilos south-vrest of Keril^, Woy605 Squadron, _

■ who had taken off fron OroydOn at 0920 hours,

adso joined in this, fif^ty in which the Me, llOs

once uoro fomed their wide- defensive circle* '

SSiis mnoouvre was reported for the third tine

further west, near Maidstoho, .hy the Dbbdwi.

.  * squadrons, who in coipany iwith No,66 S(iuadzspn '

froa Oravesondi attacked, thir^ Mo;liOsi

Ihis series of cocibats^if&s spreiod over

forty ninutOS, botiTOen 0905 .and hoursj and

•  there is no doubt t^t naiy of tho ehecy baabera

wore forced to turn back frcki Londony thidh we

know was their bbjectiye. Even if the attack

had been a conpleto success the weij^t of bccibs

dropped v/ould have been fairly soallj for ho

nore than twonty Ju* 88s and'ian even snialler ntaabor

of Mo,1lO bcxabers were cc^ibyed. As it was, there

■  ̂^ere ; fcut inotdehts. Most of' th^ 'occurred in
'  ' ' . ■ " ■ ■ "• i ■ . . • .■

LoiilMth .at various ttoes bisitween 6925 and 0950 •
hours* Nineteen people werje killed when" a factory,
shbl-ter near Claphan 'Riod was hit, and a noih'

- sewer vvas breached,. The Scutherh'Railwoy liiie

• between Brixtbn ahd.lou^bqrou^ Junction was
.. daciaged. In Battersea there was consideirable

dmage to the \M^"bridge-and the Albert ynri,
■  As was ■ the case on the 15th when a large

nianber, of our fighters engaged, ehieny fonnatioiis
at Ejuoh 'the saiiie'tinie and in same area* the

•  oiaims.of enaby aiirorGiffc destroyed were
^  : /cortainay
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ce^iaiiO^r |.n;flat<^y^ ■.

Altpgeth^* fiffy-toee aibixsmf^t^x^ ,oladinod aa doairoyed,
. two of thdtt Tjy^aiitiradjroi^afb firo; tii^

ei^ Itoirker 17a p3?^5B, seven MprlQ
, five HP.l^a, Jhero l)o^iei's. werQ;: 6^^^
lotibaljtor nipideiri^ifd^

Twelyo. Britiah figfetera were loat

Imt only wero killed 01? znisaing. The

Goman lossea represented by airpraf^ that orasiied in Ei5glaj4

— aai tht .total qaeny lo^BpB. were oertain^

wore'oonaiderapjy more eerioua than pur ovm, . Seven Me, 110a

four Ju«8&^ and ;one Me,109 praahed on iaiid during tlie

battle, tOxe Ju,8Bs were all ft^. 1/^,0,771 * v

were ftm Letr ,1 .and .

", ■• ' c. . ■
id.Againat' Briatol. p.0CKl215 hourd,
!i5xe lastxf fbo fopoda that had operated against London

• had rooroaaed the, ooast ty 1015 hpj;rB|. and ^'or thrpo quarters

of an hpw there y/as .little Dhen, at 110!). hours, '

the R.O.F. stations ;deteoted bye foroea of "twenty plus"

^t north of Cfhoihourg, In the next twenty iniimted
these forces merged'into one as they prpssed idie .oentral' • . •

Qhannel, Until apout 1115 hows the

implied an attach in .the. Solent nrenj 'and ,Ud» 56 Squadron ' . '

whs diverted'/'ddle catimhing to phln'Pl^M

3ttatrol the-Xslo of fi^t,/ But at 1J20 hours tlie^^ ^
'fproe twyifid north-^est-and Prpased»tbd .opast 'n^

AlWi^a Head, passing.high above; Noi<5% S0pdion
olimbing to their .^trol over BmumemPuthi Both dur

squadrons were then ccmn^ttod to the tshasoV

,  A dotaolpeht of the Gepmm f^nihPptUrnc^

Frame, and No,603 hGuadron eni^ged it'betveen there-a ' ■

the coast. It eonsisted eniixeSy of HevllOs, N0a5^

Squadron were also 'engaged vrith Me, 110s in this |l|ga.
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She two of irpr239 SqiiiflTO

oai^t % 14'^'^
taa ntliea south of

of Hia*13JB at;J5,OpO,;feeV wiWi HoipiiiO
• distancs Titirisd at, 20,000 fe^; 'tater, Awiiagi

the retiranent, anplii^? sgju^wai for^ • .

JiiuOSs. But tile most reliable evidenoe oonhernf-

ijig tho cdn^o^tion of tho fdroe

reaohpd Bristol oomos from .Nb«50ti« Sgiiadronj tAo -

had been J^ton" leas than twotttgr-

. four hours» Hhoiy had t^en off*at il25 .hours ̂ to/

patrol the Bristol area, but fiw minutes later .

were warned that an oneciy f oroe was approaching .

at 20,000 feet, In faot, a mixed foroe of

Me,3J.0'b4abers;aM^^ ft^tprS ̂ras .̂S^

up/i^pm thd'South dt l^^ . ■'

s4uaclron iiiteraopted-before illton was reaoh^
Individual attacks tr^e. d4tl>od out aga^^t': t^
eneo(yf foamiation at least paii; of

seen to svdng round and x«turn to the southreast»

Certedhlyi theTO was

to the -atation atfl'iltoh
tcnyf and the work of the Sqjuad^^

Bristol an1d>«airaraft gunsj vdiicdi were in. action

.frcnlljy to 1139 houxs^v.iuidoiibte^. saved ̂ t^
targets f]^ a further damaging attack*. .

!Qie ohly other squadron to engage the en^

was.NoilSS, 'Bdio had taken. o^ frdn W^^ .

' 3135 hoiure to intercept during the .Oeztnan

retippaQent* It ms titi.s forbs that orej^ seeing

Ju*86s; ^t it was unable to close With them-as
it vms itself.attacked near the coast by lile*1098

' vMoh h^ remained oveo* southern: Dorset,

/ihe/ipei^ntoen^ ,fr<xft
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ftaiiaHjpJaa . • •

hows and iQjida;^r these also

•  BxAti^ IxjaseB itt l!l4a perie^ , .

tro aaroratfb aad ono piibt. / iBritish .claims' eaaquntod to .

fifteen MptUtOB, two He.iio^s#

Imt unieas'a force of long J^enge barabore

liiat failed fo fii^ the target and rotuinea * O.

iKBibB, it iavoei^aiiK'^'th&t''^^^ '

fcm 4be. Me»3108 of K.(^^ . ^

MetlOJa ffdm vaikncw^ . '

' oraBhed on land and all were ffcpi theaa and ^ .

, aa Boae of theHfi^tlng took place o^er the aea we oan

te Buoe that the ratio of oasaaltiea waa-^heavllly in. tha • ,

Britiab favour. More tô rfcant even thaii thia vraa t^

fabt that ISie «tieny_ had heeti pKWeni^ from hmtblng the

ohpaon target,

M W already been mentidned* ahortlff after the Gfeza^

attaolMd to 14ie weat of iiie lale of' Wi^t they

alBO the No,ld GroBP aiwi -, ®lere- ̂

. of thia attack than of the previoua one against', the aouth-

eaetj and aix Brittah sjaaadrons took off between 1315. ;

and BJQ houra^ altiuni^ it: wea not nntil 1135 hotuPB that

,the firat German foxoea. orosaed Kehtiah ooaot, This

they did betjteen lhaigeneaB and Dover, flying very hi^

torrarda Maidatone, ihaw'were estSmted to be a

hundr^ aiioran in this attack, .

lanaeroua plpta in the Miadaijbne area, bat by that time

nine more agyadrona-from Noill (S^up trere i^

tito Diacford wiiig had left ten jainates befbrp ttb^trol

the Hoix«diaroh diatriot, — .

.  Moat of the Geiman airoroffc, afbcf roaohing.the .

Maidatone?'afiattV atayed there for. acme t^Bi One fonhation,
■  V' V ■ V
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hoPever^ ̂ Jasnplo'Wed ftxni Maidstone t(y>' OtwttBW

whexKJ© it .retu3naed"l3^ Another.

'flew'on aa. far as .South Lpi^n^: which-it teaohed'.

shoi^fciy after noon (Bcme .of the ivA.^, ©aui/Were

fi^e at 1206vhourh)" ani thon , : ,

Redhill..aid'Shorehfim. I^sr 1215 icairs a general

retirccient was thsdei^ the eiiany go^

out between Joltotofte aifl pefiuL*

!lhus the fooii^ of the GeJt^-c^^

over Kcdidstone ani it was betwe^:.there ajad the .

ooast that the i^ority of the d^«i&lng aqpad^hs

caae into notion. Ten of the Ho.ll sqjaaargiis '

Weiw engaged j all with one exertion Mth He.ll^

atid llOBi ihostiy the forraei?^ in oombatO:

Started at altitudes of sd^GOO feet, and .

Mtost of the ene^ filters

tiohs of between 8i* and tw^ye aixcaraft,

OSie oxDeption was No, 5pl SqU24ron^ which

had been one of the first siquadfoios to tate off,

having left Kenley to patrol Maidstone at nMs

hpure» They reported a fonaation Of eighteeh ;

Do,i7a apptoaohlng. the. town-frein the south-oaat

■: at iB ̂000 feet at approxiiaateiy llSO s, .

About; fifty'' Me, 1090 wore' qlob^ <esbort^*. th^ ;

bombers. So- closely that they sucoeeded in frus-
f  . •' ; .

tiatihg a head-on attack" that out sgjiadron tried"

"to make by diving, over, aid ahead of -t^he fotmation

of Dorhiers, Most oomba-ts were i^th these. ^

filters," It is possible, however, that t^' .

Gertahs were pezwuaded b®' this attaok to release •

,  their bombs on a seooiideay. tafge-t ;■ for" about '

midday -thirty to forty ;H,B, bombs a :^ber• of.'
inoendioriea foil on MSidrtone, ' On the ctiher. faend,

. this may have been -ffie original
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aoctiratc and ootffleqitoatea» SSi©

QnO;T)qj^&^
^t thero wore, ottxer _ . /

'forceej for; a eoall iwnber of ImlJB feii-in

80U^ of thO' Thasipa shortlly af^;or noon« JChie preois©

.  ytT^X^flT? ta '|ioji faaovm;

tq oatpji^ Ad^ Sdiies ott the. ^

acm.iai'^a^Kaeotioa df the Southern

wwe .hlpolc^, (Mef3y:^t^u?oujgbi the

pd^ea bOBib at ©»0y^r Rosa: •

hiooiba M

distJ^otBr •

OxHLy o^ Sritaish f onaatioa, other then No# SKL SigM^flron,

ai^tea CtejBoan b<Bbe*«i IM -^he

aiiwairt 'that liifly- aearrwere prohahdy those that had pepoV

tratod to Iionaon^ althou£jj, iy that

Ctojcps had ffi^ea to plbt rt^ for iiie di% aircraft that

were plotted over licaicUm: retired td tJie we^ and aouth,

trtioreaa the No, 12 Group BQEgadroha were in aotion hotwoon

Clflytterhwiy ftTTf^ 'fchd-nqaat^ ift iary oaae-^;- Mnpoppible ,. i

to reoonatJ^l5 *^8crae^^

It ia" fairly clear that it opened ̂ th an a frOT
25:,000foot on a grotg? of fflaany fif^xt^

at 23 jOOQ feet over Cantefb 3
alflp- Hflw B^t they deaordbed aa ('about jggeh'^. enanty h<^ i

10,000 feet lidLow a?A to t^ south 0 but they
a.ttaolced MeA09s as vjaa their uaual funotiph as-a ̂ tfiro

BjgEuad^n to ̂  iIo,310 (Oaoob)^ ^
in liie same S«e, al^o ;S£W a j^er .of

thoa; and one of tiio Oaeoh pSlota attaoitfia t«iat he reported
, aa -a Do,17. It would appear, therefore^ that BU<^ few. V

■ b(»befs aa the Genaaws «"XPloyo^
■  ̂"" . ^ /covering ■ .
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coveritig' i^^tors, hppiiig in this rmy to. slip past

C-

the dofp^flasg tig ; •• •

All the alroraft that' :^7or6 olaimea as dos-

trcyed v/ere oithar Mg,1G9s or 110s, . Ptour Me.lOps

foil on land atid Trore idontifiod as ccoing from

Il/J,^G,3|^and Jl/j.&,52, Eivo British fi^t^

vroro lost, • . ■

iV* Atoinht londbn liA5-l600 hours.

Signs tliat yot s^ther at'taok m Ilkhly-:

to oo lounohod across. the.Stmits of Dover "Vre^

first roccivOd abojrt 1^4-5 hotirsS-, vrh^ t\^/b for-;. -

mations of "fcirenty plus" vyoro plotted near

Calais, seme Ednutes there was no-.iadvei^^

tovjards thr coast of .Kent, hut a rmher of

. ficitish squadrbhs Were oidered up at .iifiSO hours:

No.i (R.C.A.J'.) and Noi229.aSftNorthoit
to patrol hase at 15,000 feet",

•,No.249 and.No,,iij6 fron North Weald to
patrol Ifornchin^ at 20,OOO fee^^^ • .

No, 92 ■ from Biggin .Mil ajod No, 66 - froq • '
"  •G-ravesend' tp. -^oin up over Biggih Hili and'^
patrol I'ailStone at 20^00" feet.

Shortly aftOr 1500 hours .a-^formation of'ahoUt

forty enony, aircraft orosSed the coast hetrreeh
'  . * ' ■* ■ _

Dover and Dungeness f3ying at 19,000 foet, live

.lainutSs later another fonaation of siailar size, •

frying at'no iaore than,.,12.,000 feet, crossed in

the soiaa place, Beth fdroos flew, towards. "

stone, ■ !Giolr brosaing. was the signal for'thte hi^

oftho defending'forces to he'sent into the air,

Tn€3Sj fifteen'squadrons were sent frcia Nb.ll

Group, 3Jhe thre.e Dehden squadrons were sent tb

patrol Maldstone as a wd^, oxid, throe Tangtaere ■

squadrons to patrol Horsliam, TOie rest were kept ■

over the qountry ■botvroon- Croydon and HoiTmhurch
.  • ■ •/until ,
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of -thp .G^itini^ certain*

In action, tho

the tliird tioo aay , . T^^

roaoh^ the .estuaxy nont of the .ontitsy w rr tiid^ and

it fhiied to intercept, ^

.  ̂9"'^ fp#?®^ on/roaohins^^^t^^^
!  flew tovmrda Darbford and thon in the dinqotion.of Biggin

1^1; and it.Tiaa" Mdn,.the estuip^ th«;ii iht .ioaat one of

brought to potion ̂ firut by the Kdrth Weald

At 15EQ hours their leader sifted a;foreo of

ton/to. tvre^e, fd0t.%i qstxiaay at

18,^ fqet,, t?ith a large escort of ̂ e*329o above and behind

?0#PPQ 25jOGG .feet* He decided'a^^nst n concentrated
ottaolc by tlio ̂ plo HritiBh fomation, but: tJie individual.

attdpks forced a'ni'e.leo in \Thioh ;^gginV'Hill

jjoii»di , . ;gOt;̂ t^^^ tho' oneany

bcnbers were broh:eh py ̂ ^ase attacks; .Sqiuia^ . ,

reported that not;pha.eacaped,. Seine chased

back to the coast and four certainly ojaashed on land; but
five or six oariAei iOn, and'-Wbre ;s^ ty

'  repdrtodi ia: siedond foiv.

natiwx of 88s about,.tffoivb aircraft" stfdrlgi
It is »bt, clear, frow the reports of the

squad^ns \siiethej? saae. of the SoXBian. bchibers ii^rero returning

frcW'Hpndon or .were sti;il.f^^ nmpth.:^^ t^^
ajsTo points are., howev^; cpita clear'; first|"bhnt n few

bonbera did break through and bc«ib the: capital; second, •
that the ene^y .wero much diaorgan^ attacks.

-  end Wandsworth reported- badbb. -about ' i'

1530 hews; and: for liie third.t%a dui^ thore was ,
daoago. to the Southern Hallway near Brixtoni But there

vms ̂  sign .of the. oomentrated btkbing of a liiiited ared

that we Jjad ocsae to associate with a. ineli^odaoai and'unlTaapered

«/
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'• atlfaolc. AM as fdr 'titio disruption of the

.  .. ' haabins fbrnation8,,it is prohahlO'that-^ae

were dravm" frcs:i .,t\To CSrUnoen of K,G-.77, the ,

Gesohffader tha^'hsd prc^rldM fog

attack befbre noo»r and Ju,88b ifrcto: '

found .oh JiaM after the attack. AS they re-

tirM the dMiHdual aidoraft reliM on their

Own epeed and' evasive taotice to escape attack} ,

■  the fbmations as such beinc broken, Nps. 303

(Polish) / 72 and 605'aquadroiis all succeeded

in intercepting indivMuSl boabers'or pairs of

boabSrs as the retircaent took place. OthenrftSei^

the defending squadrons were engaged near the

Ooasts of West Suasek and feent with small fonaar

tions of Me,109a that Pane over at about 1530

hours to cover the retirment,-

V' Siffitoiarv,

ibo enoiiy* a majcr operations for the day •

were ccc^leted by this bttack on tbndon. !Qiey

can have ̂ ven; thai 31tbla, satisfpqtiori, if they

knew the truth, Nbt oxie of l^e four" attacks ' '

.had been suoceSsfUlv In the morning aM evening

raids "agoihst LoMpn tho boQbi^ forces had been .

..intercepted, on their inward joU^^ aoae , :

.  . ' had .been destroyed aM, some hM been turned babkj !

and such as got-tha^bu^ were too few to deal, a

• . . heavy blowi in the Mddily attack a simll

of bcrd)ena appear to Mve reabhed the capital Mtho

"  \ being ihtefqe^ed; but we shall probabiy find

toat laost of the bcsabers that were despatched

failed to get throU^ and their bombs wern ,

dropped dn a sedozidary target y Maidstone, .^ fpf.

the iy,ltbn raid, the (ksn^ans hM thieved nothing,
/thanks
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thanfca to tfao' Bquadroh ne^ly ̂ st&tU^nod
(D ^ ' ■ V- ■ . , ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ " ■ • . .,

idton.

ijai if it'tmp their "cdii rather to infliot oasioalties on
,. . ■ " ' ' V. h ' ■ . ' '■

Ei^torOoTOandthJW: to, dostric^ target a on 1411^, they

oatt havfe' .hQon ho mpr©' Bati:Bfiei} liot, at raie, if thajr
heilev^ tho Air Mji^etxy oasvialty figures. For ihey would
know tlmt tvren-l^-ei^t British aiTOhaft; had ijeeh lost t

. ' hut only nineteen pilots j i^^reaa their am casualties

wore prohahly three iimes OS hi^ Mo^ver^ their
losses had- heen suffered in Ihe t^e of aediwi-alti'Me

bcnhing raid that hod heen eo s^psssfvil earlier in

Septaaber T^J^en oounted on a large.-soale.; It is not,

therefore, sua^psrising tl^atj qcq^t fon; a pme^^

half-hearted effort on 30. Septera]?en«.v3^i?^d^^ their

attacks ohiofly! t ook. the foni; of. hij^^altitUde filter

and fightor-bcaahor sweeps*

3

•  Oserations. 28' and 29 Bept'Odber..

ViBibiiitjr reiaained gdod thioughout 28 S^tonber

but there was oloud (8/|.0iii); at 1,000 >•-^jjOOP feet. On

the foUonlns dsy the weather w

light pain in the south-east imtil the of the

aftemoohi On neither day was idiere mwh oneiay
■  " 3 /^tivity. .. ,

(1) It is v/Orth oaking an attaapt here to refute the oritioisra that was made
•at the tine, and T/ill dotibtleBS be made again, of the Eighfeer Oomraand ppllc^r
of refusij^ to provide sgvuadrons -.for -tihe close and sppoitto defence of oejHtean
vlteCL c®i)eo!id.vea, a policy which would; appear to be suffioiently . answered by
the Sudoese of No.;50iJ- Squadron in Itoattaok on Bristol, Ihere was,r
h^ever, n wbrld of difference between .stwioning units war an isolated indtis-^
trial/arwi isuoh as Bristol, or an more" isolated ndlitajy obdeotive,' sUcli 3
as &apa-, and'ailcttiiig.sqtis^trons td'the: defence of pottioular targets in an '

• area sdbh .as the Midlands, whsre- thare Vfas;:a\mviItitudo of targets,
MpropVnr^ %e sqv^^ at Biltoh, ^'rtiiie in an exoellent position to ihterobpt
an atlJ<^%%pn ilie local airoraft indn^tiy, wa's-not od^inBd' to that task, ,. . ^
It could'i©in the mother squadrors .of ;!KQ;10 Grcnip in defending targets further
south} and;'it did in fact do so during -^he attack bn leovill Pn 30 September,
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28/29 SftPtetriber
cvatiTiiy. '• ' •

On the 28th two stroeips ̂ 7eac^o made towards.

Jiohdon, one at ten O*olcolc niid the other early ita,

the af-temoon, iBoth were made at heights Of

20^000 feet and over; and iathoiigh noro than

twenty squadrons W|^e deSpatohcd oh eaoh oooasxon

hy Nos.ll'and 12 Groups, Only five squachonfl inter-

" oepted' e/ich attack. All codbats were / / • i

V." Me-109s . which were usually, hi^^ than ow own/ /

sighted:and-in a si

.  SensecmehiaiL Ahf

Me. 109s, which were^ usually, hi^^ than dw
A  ■ ■

fij^ters when first sighted :aiid-in a strong

position for c.ttaok. Oottooqueritly^ ̂ he fightdjig

went-in the enai^fs favour;: " ten BritiBh filters

hoing idsfr at a^aoximaoo^ to the enany of,six

Me.i09s. dhe soodhd of the, tvro" sweeps oroBs^.

the coast of Kent .three quarters of an hours . .

before &n advaiioe v/as uade aorpss 'the central

Channel towards the ̂ lent by • siboht • fifty . , ' ■ .

Me.'llOS '.and^ 109s,' ahd it may have b'eon ihtonded- .

to clear: the vVay' for an attack against either

Pdrtanouth or Southaiaptb^u. Hcwever,'"three

aquadrons intercopted boWeen the'isle'of

Wight end •'Selsey Bill*' No bombs we're dropped'

on land, but accoiding to the ̂Observer Corps ,

"bombs were seen to be jettisoned in the sea. : "

Finally;, a small niffiher of .■|^(^ors-'tw

over Kehti SM Shissex obiistB febtwee^^^

hours. A seotion of Hurripanes sifted and dadaged ■

a Ju,88 off Khstbouric: "but otherwise the QeioaMS

vrere not inteie'^tecl. E^tboipme, Hastings^ and

Ramsgate each received salTOOS of hcrabs*'

On the 29th shailar sharp but li^t attacks

were nadeion doastai^^stilctS In East' Anglia as

well as thp south-i-east, Irt additio^^ One raid of" '
about fifty aircraft 'c'^e inland.^, fs^ as" "the
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WoiyTaridfie district , was TOfwJhed^

a f(n7 Tbcrafes wore repoir^ed frca^ WeyJjridge Heath. Two

aqjuidronig iivbsrpoptoi pne:iy aircraft dui^lii^, the raid;

tfut in oftolx case only Mo. IGJa. trere, Seen,' , A south

bound .coastal dotxvoy t7«^tn|iOG;;att.aa;^^;l?y;^an^lQaiw

ones off IJafnj^Oh in t^ ewly aftciwon and once in the

!Qmes estuajy at 1630 hcj;}:^, ; \No Ihis

T/as one of the'0(OTa<^^B li^test days for over a \70ck»

Oneraticpna. 30 SentoriBer.

51x0 weather liqiwovbd in the sc^tix and aputh-east on

the 30th, tlxou^ there vres ntiii.'a. eoQd d©al of- cloud ahoutj

and the (^inuxha took the p]^orttuii% te launoh a series

pf attacks that. forced upon lifter Owaaand its heaviest

• day's aotitdty during the whole ofi S^tea^^ '' '■

iy Ajgainst London. 0900-10^0-hourai '■

!ft7o, pp; three pnqny aiiwraft,Lbperating' singly> wore

over the spu'th-QaBt h.oti7eoh <i80p-chid 0200 hours dhd hcuibs
vrei?o reported, at feding: Oonmon, xiear, tfpolwioh Arsenal and

on the coast at Beidddii 5hen at. 085# hdurs fonaatioxis

of "tw^ve and "fifty plixs'V were lopated only a

flfor sdleB east of Bungeness, 53xese oO^e ihiand at nine

o'clock iiuid flew towards Biggin EHdl, ?|he J^rst British
sfluadrons pniy took, off as the ,631^ prossed "the coast

and'cwing to the lato •gaandbqjg onjy.two of thon

intercepted, .

Apoohaing to the Ghaeiwer GQrE!S" |)lots.,,. the Goman

foroes apiit .into, a pxaaboriof small some flying .

ovor Keixley and Biggin HillV

as Barnbofpugh and theu soui^, lbese\latter fproes - or
some of thea - attdeked the Norliioli .'ieme^^wns - Jfp's 1
(H,0,AiPi)and 229: squadrons - Taut even the oipprcodraate

area of combat is not known. About fifiy HeilG9s .dix small
/groups
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gjroupa >7ore seen and two purioanes were shot

down and ttve dniaaged. No olaiais wore made

"by tho British squadrons but two Me. 109b crashed

noar'Hayward'-s Heath at the ttoo of tiio'ooabat.

One of thh.BS may have been shcit down by the orOy,

pthor squadron to jnoJce contaot ̂ 7ith the enany.

This \mB Noi66 Squadron, who engaged a eciall

foroo of Meiip9B near ;Tenterdffli«

ahe only bodbs that wore reported: .

between 0900 ani lOCO-hours fell near the R,*A,P,

station at .Odihan ond at ̂ rtalade near Bri^ton,.

But the purpose of the .attack-Hay have-been to .

clear the v^ay for. a fur.tiror raid that oonib in be-

tvrtieri Hastinga and Dungeneas at 1005 hows.. This,

was made up of about sixty aircraft in. four forr

mations. At the tame, most of the nineteen .

squadrons that had taken off to meet the preyioxw

raid were returning to their .basesj . and No. 11

Group had only one squadron iiraaediately ready to

intercept and two more available in five minutes,

Po?:'tunatoly,; nothing seriouB developed, .The

:. Gomans flew ;ih,,as far as Biggin Bill and ̂ en

,  • returned towards Beaohy Head; and it Wm in ■that

area only that bombs were dropped, BexhilX gnd

'  .ii." - Ifestin^ both reported considerable damage to ■
: property a*J<d public services frcm bcrabs that fell .

I  . ' • • • .

there-at 1030 houi^* Aooording, to Pight.er Ccnmand

•  ' reobrds two squadrons sucoeedod in engaging some

part of ihese .forcesj .but there.is no confimation

of this from» any Combat reports,

ii.Fighter Sweeip over Hampshire. 10^5-1130
hours. •

Altogether, little is Isncwn about these first

operations over the south-eastj and,-therefore,"
*  /nob
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wit ittuSli' Q^/be said of \7hat tlio Gsnaana intjendod

ty than, IChe nert iij90x*tan.t redd, hovTWof^ pan Tjo more

aocui^t^ljr described; for vo-loyjisr somothl^ of its

purpose aM occ^sition from GezmEui epuroOs. It took '

place TTOst of liie Solent shortly after eleven o'olook,

itaple vmrxdng"was reoeived ffcsa the R.D.I), stations, which

picked up two raids, each of,"fifty plus'', ;}ust north of" •

the Oherbourg. peninsular at hours. llhe ens^ oaiae

stBftfflJy aoross the central Chantit^. ami at llOO hours

wore still j^pa sputh. of Wpymouth. Bay, !Dwo

British squadrons took off at that tSpe; No, 56 from Boacombe

Down to patrca Wanawell at 22,000 feet and No,609 frda

Jtlddle. Wallop to patrol Southaaptbn at 20|00.0 fept. At

1110 hours', when the exiecy were about to cross the coast

west of St, Mban's Head, No, 238 Squairon toed:, off from

Middle Tfcdlc^ to patrol Bpumismoullii Nothing was yet

known abcmt the Genaan forces or their probable obdeotive}

and No, sot Squadron was also ordered up about, tliis tilne

to guard against an attack on Piltbrt, In fact •fehe Geiroah

. force consisted entirely, of fi^tersi • .IChoro were forly^ •

fcnu7 Me,1108. frcm 2,6,26'and Sixty Me^ 109s frcan J.G-'a 2

and 53 - the accuracy of the R.D.,P, estimate is worth

noting - and t^eir purpose was singly to bring avir own

fighters to battle.

After crossing the coast the Genaahs flew noiMai towards

Dorchester where No, 56'Squajdron sifted th^. Our squadaron .

was at 16,000 feet, and climbing,'and the enecy at

20,000 feet; but the sqwdron oocanander gained •sufficient .

hoi^t to lead the squadron into a head-on attack on i^e
■  . . ---r

leading Me,HOs,. Ihe clash wf^ brief,■ One Huriiaahe

woe los^", and one Mei'ilO ^
QhOriGenaanfl theh moved southeast'ard were west of

■the Nee^es when NQf609 Squadron sifted -{hesn, nhe enemy
.  - ■ V y^ere ..

' ?

a
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TTbro circliiig at the thae but no attaok was nafjUs

jimnfllately as the squai^n opoaander thou^t ihat

onenQr bombor? rai^t be coming in laterj but

'when ■tiie Grermahs retired south he decided-to-

engago; ihe sqmdron had a sli^t advantage in, ,

height aiid surprised a Biaall fomation-of Me, i05a,

throe of which were seen to crash in the sea," .

There were no British losses}- and this action

brought -me operation to .fin eni,

iiiiAaainst London. 1300-3^15 hours.

. Muda laqro intense fighting, oocwred during

the next attaok, which Vi/as against the London area,'

Warning of it wflu^si^rt} dhd the first British
.A

squadrons to take off only did so at 1300 hours.

They were the .]^ggin 10.11 and Hornohuroh

Spitfire sqiadrons who were now being despatched
to 30,000'feet, innediat^y a raid'threatened, .
to iuect the highest enei^v fighters, BehiJal . ■

thera Hurricane squadrons were sent up in<pfi:^^

a®w\7ings to engage aiiy .baaber formations^ with
■  v" '

fighters closely escorting, that the enemy iaight ■

send over. Thus,

At 1300 hours Nos«ifl and 222 squadrons left,
Hornchur^ to patrol Cihatham - Eoohford. at

!  • 30,000" feetr lfo<603 left HojAiohuroh to ..
j  patrol^Mdidstone at .30»0b0 feetr Hos<52 , 72
;  and 66..left Biggin Hill and GiravoBend-to
I  , . meet over Biggin-HiU sud thw patrol Ma^ .
\ ^ . . .. .. stoiie at 30,000 feet,

•  - . . . , ; At,1305 hours Nos, 1. (RiC.A.P,) f^229 ani .303, •
(Polish-I. :left Noi;th6lt to patrol base at* 15,000; .
"feet.: NoS, 253 arid 501 left Kenley to. patrol

I  . ^ SevehoakS at 26,000 feet: No,605 left Oroydbn-
to patrol base, ' •

I  Five minutes after the Germans or^ssed the boast

j  ■ the North Weald - Nos,22|.9 euid 2|£ - oame ■
I  south to patrol Hornbhuroh at 20,'0P0 feet,
'  • About one hundred and fifty enany .^roraft

-  . " .. . -, . /bros8ed\ ■
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orosB^ the obaat oit a ftMttt ̂ tcq jE^jfe^ to, .and

flOrT tomwds Big(^n lail and Kenl^j and it was aroiand .

this disladct that) the Gennpn ppordtion. pivoted, Eroa

. "Uiej^e ahout, thirly aircraft flew west to the Shames

vialley; others jP-ew east to Hartford and CJhathaia; and a

•few flew into th^l,A, Z, i only to return ahapst at onoe

liaving dropped no.hcmhs, '.These ATere onJy, as

VTdre those that pperated near the estaary,

ilhe advahoing Gmians xroro first sighted shortlly; .

. a^er thw had qroased the Kent ooast % a pilot of No.ijJ.

Sguadroh'.Tjho haii oliah^ tikopeMi^tiy ;to reoonto and

repoit on the OMcy' s strength. He harely had titte to .

r^ort a dozen twin-en^ned airorait,and-fifty" to. sixty

■ He, iP9s jbefore he was attached, hjir filters t^'fcftxied to
abandon his„-rooonnaissanoe. No further aotidna: topfc place

until idto Gexmans had penetrotcd as far as !to')^ridge,

'i.hcn in qjuick succession-No.^(^ Squadron^ then the

Hornohvtrah and Hig^n Hlil Sifted an^
enfi^xgod the enay, jQie raa;Jori1y. of the banibats vrere vidth

fi^t'opsj hut it is <dl.ear that. thene:Waa also a .foamation

■ of about twenty beobers « probably Dbrhier 17s - that

it flew towards ■ Kingston^n-Shccies,. Ihere was, however,

a good deal of oloud at 6,000 feet and cut-pilots could '

: rot bo pure where th^ qame into •ap.'^ino.

All the bc^ShSrtook^^oe b^ew 13W> . . • .

!Ihero wcppe inoidenijB at Vralton-ottrEIhame^^^^

but the hiKQS'fc cono^tration of berabS. fell at Oreenfor^liiear
ihO;\H,A,E,ctati6tt at Northolt* According to the liHuistiy

of Haro Saeuri'ty approxhaately one hundred porabs were

dropped, Shis pas a larger number-.thdh in any dayll^xt raid

in the soutii^eaat .siroe^ 15 Septeiaber^ - No ndliteiy damage

was caused but much surburban properly was destrbyed. It

Tics believed at the thae that the probable Gernan objective,

wMoh <d.0ar3y thoy foiled to Mt, was dro or oth®i? of

i
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tile airbr&fH; fax>tordi)s in 13ie W^bridgb" - Bi^ntford «■

Slough, area; and this may Trell be the case*

,  ■ • nie nmibeTtf taibs ttot OM

consistent with a fhroe of . about twenty bo&bers;

and a foroe :of this size was engaged by the

Northolt; and by No, 501 Squadron, who

hod flailed to-ftiake rendezvous *rt,th No, 253

CT,'. SqUadfoA, as it retired towards- Beaohy Hedd. Eahh
■  "squadton reported a close escort of Me,109a-tiid ' •

most 'of the codbats were vdth tbes'e liliSK'Ja^

O

oon^red to some . t^^ty bombers, I^ex*tholes8,

the operation, had failed. No important targets
A: ^ / ; ■ ' / ^ ■■ ■ ■ r._:[ -

had. been hit and British .-oasiialties were at most'

one thipd of .the eni^'s,
"  ivy 15^*^5 hours,:.

Between 1600 and 1715; hours fhe' Gemans opei^

ated in very great ^Mng^ agpltost widely separated

seotLpns of the ooast, ppehed Mth an attack

aoxioss the Kent; coast by about phe'huiidred and ei^^
aircraft; and at .the same time a feint attack was

madp by. a dozen a£ro];>aft . against the Solent area

preparatory to ari attack twen^ ibinutes later^ .against
Yeortl by a force of:, one .hundred and fiftyj .

' Ihese last two opetatiphs were bpntr<)lled^ ^^^
LUftlbtte 3' and the faint" tdw^^ ,

\

Two bcrabers vrere .believed to have been destroyed ' '4

and at least twelve Me, 109b at a cost p^foiir
British fighters;. German loSses are likely to j

have been at least ;these; for eleven fighters " . . ' l

crashed on.lai^ No less;iihan eight filter. ^
(kuppPn were identified amongst the wrookage^ j
impiyixig that possible as many as one hundred and .

fifiy flf^ters,were employed in the operation >
 .1

;  . ■ j

,  t
■  ■ , • ' I

:■ I
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.  later 13^ Xeovll ra . ' -
Bcruth*fSMt« At tHe'1^0 tliae It'eff^^ ' .
the UBO of: Idio^nsaero dqjiodroiw , ,

ftorqoB to the mat, . Hw/ievor, as we aliaU aeQ» '
;  Rloat' aii®oi?fcant attack was t^

.. !I30^ no ain^l pait t4;the ' . •

AflMiff London. itourg. •■ ■
niyoraffc that partioi'Pated in the a#taok

aj^duat -^ Iionaon aarea vrero oywl^ Ipnger than thoae
that Qpei^ted TToatr of the Soieiri; they vrer^ . .

to Qove asati^t; ue^ dnd_ for tl^t ■ reason their bpex^tipha
^JiXheile^ra^ . • ' . ' •

fe . " . ■ ■ ■ '"■ ■ ' ' -tt; •;' In tiian^ Toapeota the opoi^ttOn aindda^^ that .
I  earlier in the .afternoon, Ohe yuiindi^ '
!  iV)ved tovrea?d8 Biggin Mil ̂  whore noat of t^

;  tovrania;^di®amo8 Vhliey.. ' >
I ' to Qh.1eetlve •^thbre; ^ mnoji .Qloud at ' > ■
1  ' a^txt feet) ahd no aoriouB d

[  ̂ waa , hcwwer , oven shOart w ti^ aj^ the
^  ; first of the defending sqouadroiia only ie;^ the ground
I  ' the -Genj^na .oroaaed thaooaati;v"'iW'^ ;

frcsti'Itornohuroh and their oxdera -iYOto 'to patrol ^
'  g^inOQ feet, a^ntlv a^efM:dfl«/th^ oon- \Q)

i  ■ trailer realised that-toey' Vcwld ho. in gra
\  Tjedng' attaolced vihile dihabingj he therefore ordered ' .
I  th@a to featix-their operatic heij^t ovef their own "baae#.
\  I , .jaie nerb BzildBh agj^^ •
f.' until idlS ^onrs, ty whioh tine ^o.f^

forces were near HJonbridge; they were \

;  ■ Nos, 66^ 72 and ^ to paiarol Mggin Hlil' a^^
'  • ' feet:.|to,72 was iato iii iidcing-bff-^^
: ' * up:with lhe^o
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—^NoB. l(R,d.A;F:), 303 (PoUsh) and 229 to

/, patrol "^NorUiolt a,t .20 000,foot. _ .
*• ' , • • •

■ Iho. chief teden of; .tho;;o

,  Hornphurch Nojrtholt eapeoi^lly

the latter, ^Cto fptoer.Tror« ordered; .west fron

Hornohuroh conid oaiaa ̂ ©pn a largo

'  . fightersj inolviding He»iU3s, hear Biggto Hinr.

No. hcdbera trore reported and tdiile none of our,.^.

onn fi£5hters were loat the oneray^s loosawere

'  ' ' only tvTo at the raost,; By thO tine ■that^thia -

ocnibat xras doinied. (1^35 houra) .liia laain weray ■ :
force ^rap, approaohiiig Bropklanda Tflioro -d-t was
sit^ted hy the Northhlt . Oiit p

•  ' pqrjbcd about pightooi^ I'cnbera .flying at .17*000-
feet, with.a large ituQbor pf Me,1098 on each

'  floifc and beWnd the bcnbers and scB^e 2,000

feet above them, . NpVl (R.GiA.p!) Squi^
Trejre loading the wing, were about to attaok the

fi^tew^ hp'had'been corrimged., wh^ they^ w .
thraiaeives ktt^k^ by Meil09B, Hie
aquadron \7ere. also unable to reacQi the bcmbera

'  - before bed^ attaokedr aijd al1hotti§J ' '
.  No,229 suooeeded in doing 80 "ihey los't three .

'  Itirricanes .wilhout . any certo^ loss' the the enemy,

Hoffowr, these were ■the only British oasualtiea

dittd^fi whole of! -toe. opej^tjo^*
/  H^e Germaa^oontdlmed to piys^on to the
nprth^st and were, sighted at 1645 hours near
Windsor by -ihe Northolt station Gocsaander, Ho

had'taken off; "to watoh the Kbrthplt Wing in action^

^ was flying at ̂ 6^^ feet then he saw -the 'iThole
enaiiy foima"tion .approaohi^ frcm the sou'tiu One'
attack was mode.J^aadron. agains't ■jhe; bOTb0rs and

a BOhotod from below^ shortly aftervrarda ■the who
/forod . ■
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M?0tired, N6.72 Squadron'oarafr into Mtibft

force oi'/fdighters neap^ Biggin ^

n^e eiigftge^ nBar tHe doasti T^

nqjaaitoona j: and. oiie pilot of NdvSOl iSgnadTOn, td^ l^ teen

■infflibie to nnintain formation, engaged ■ a? Bp3^

,  that was already disoaa^d, and ^ot it .doHn, Ihia TTaa

l^e ordy'•"bohftier that was oiaijaed aa 'deBtroy^^ It oBaahod;.
near Sati^dk ajui proyed'to hp a lu«d8 ffoto 1/E»0»77»

Ihsse'intorpeptions m<^t;'1d«it bray

:  .iilbrtti^ald sqjjadrdns/tWio^

hours, had. faii^ to en^o scariie part of the Geiinan foroes.'  ;:v ';©ap Duxford sqjuadioh^dam 165'® houfs to pntrpl
lloxnohunni: Ijut they wfe never in a poBition td intefpept.

Only; ei^t Me,'i b9s were olaiii^ as destroyed in , ,
addition tp ^l^ie 'eiifi 10^88,, ahd'^
!I%ey were froca J,G'8' 26j 2t7 and 521' Whdph ooitfi.i|i^ tha
as in ;the previous attache against "the,.'same area»^

Germans had vised piiwer^^ of fii^ters to» pro'toot
leas Idian one Grutme Of "bombers,.

Andy aS in itfce preyib atthOkj^ the "bonibers^
' despite-tiris stJ^ng prbteotiot, had failed to hit aiiy

. vwortindiils target# , IWr wilii the ewaepl^Ltm of d stick
■  of h^B that fpii nedr ifeujatc^ ahout that -Uvo'
first 6n@By sforpes oaBic inlandy the dib^- hocibs that were

^ :r<^rfeed::fell; near^harlh*? ^ f
had ooBie into action arid aboiit. the time ^that

the Noithoit station odmmander iwd. oairied out ihiS si^

- handed attaok. Ahout swaniy 'tmt>d
of thoa falling in-marSh3/grouj^j^,|^ dOii^ no. dsmage, •

•b>. Beint Attaok .towarda jSouthainntohw 1 ^ S hourst
Aa part of the operation that reaphed its olimax ,.

in thie Yepvil district shortly'aHer 1630 ;houra , the
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\  jiAimohQii' g fe^tfC'-^aittaok r^oheiiangglf "by

.  . . ' ^ev.en Ju.89b of I^.G;5f / '

foroo Vas plotted at i;5it-5 :»Pjij» v^en- ^
fifty.iniles south 6f the Ne®U.eB.aiid otia TjBJiSoere

sqjuaj^on, Ho, 602, weiat tip tvrp ndm

. or^rs to i»tr61 SolBey Bill at 15.,0C)0 foe>. On the '

TOy -it vreis (Adverted to patrol Beinhridge^ in the Islb of

•/ Wi^iti and while at I5>0(to feet five .miles east of , ^
Biamibridge, the, fennatibn of Ju* . 88s was ai^^ted aB it

■  . ' approached from the Btmth a.thousand feet lower than J
the British Bqhbflxon* ■ lhor«. were no encoy/ f^ j

proseht, ani it da almost cerfcaiu-that ;none w^ dbs-V • f !

patched, iShe ajjixadawni "ccjiaaandor ordered individual j

attaolds on. the oncnjy aircraft^ four of which were he- j

lioved.to have heeh.shot'dprtn at a.cost' of one-Spit" ; , j

fire, Certaijiiy the eriqiy penotmted only a short • |
distanpe inland hefoi^ retirihg.id^ \

No honhs wore dtbppod on la^ ■. • ^

,  o. Against Yocvll. 16^5^ 700 hours: i '

•■iijds aotioh'bver'^t^ |-
ahOut ifii 5 hourky by which tide ̂ he .main. Geiinan force L ^ I
was half way across'tiie>con'taui:0^^®o®®i ®ourTO.for ■ ,
Portland Bill, ■ ' Vajhe. first measures to moot it/wero. i

.  A ; ■ -. . *

talc<m at 1600 hours when Ifo.238 Squadron to9k off vfr^

'  "'''kidto Whiao^;:to'.patrol Swanage a^yl-SyOOO.^^^^
the next fifteenininutoa as the. Genoten force'atef4^^

.  approached Portsiand the foUowing sq^^ .

No, 56 ftark Bosoombe^DoTm to iph'wl Porldjuidii^^^
:  22,CX)0 fei^^'

-. ' - ^ N6,"6^ fjrom .IQjdaie Wall<^^ t^^
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^anpero .
v. 05,000 feel;. A ; •„ •

'  .* ■ ! . ■' --v.'- '. -•■.. • • ^ •■ .. ■, ' ■ ■ , .,: ■ . ■
■  110,(507, fra& Tanpore to
.• ia%OJ? pidbrel to :Poril^^ • . . ' .

,  • < ' MjoJPNoil^ 'ftcm •Wfioa^ll 'to: patrolL
I  a2,OpO feet, A : ; . .

JIq,.97 ('B'^ightO frw Exeter to.
at 22,000 feoti

.  Oiuj. TOor« British pquaiiroli. No, 50Wv^ ^
■  ' - : • , . ■/ • • )

.  tako off'vjith oriors to i»t3?Dl..1^ Iti

ieffc i^ton-at 1625 hours,

I  \ By that time Ihe first ocrahata haft t^ah plaoo,
■  No,238 Sduadron wero inf ormed that iho on^ were approaching

Portland aijd\after dlioHPS for a(sae iflilea to the \rest ,

'  idiey siiihted'tl;^ at fthoutv 1620 hours-; aqno .. .
j  .south o^^ Bsrtiand, ■ • !Ihe:o<r»hat rop93^^
\  - doBOziho.^th® G®wjah foroo, Imt i\7o,htaioo. thpt it eon.-

sistod of ahbut-fifty ;^^vHQ.llisi ;frcsasK»&». 53 i^ith »
t' , • ; ■ ■ • . ■ , .
)- . esQort of^fo^ty Me,;-llOp irom: iZ,Clti26 ah4

Me,l09s from AT,&*s; 2.. aha

-  the? Qonnana'- eihd 'l^o .a^ t^e h^

j  adV^^e iii height and :^thoir^ ft^ '• , > ■ .
V' . fuir dxaiim'tffb Boi^ • ■

t  ; two Ma;ildaat!ho=ooat.to.1^^
nheh ih' i^ok auaoesaioh, ' N^^

St[$iadrohs arid tho six fiurfioanoB of Now, $7'S^^adroh " '
Awg^goA' thft QBffliy .foroia riekd :a^ over^BQr(^:a>jd^ 32io. 3

plaoe betagon-'j^ l6M);h0UrS, ■ IhUT ,

■;Britiah #fihtera 1^^ ' • \
/fdb^ulioics , I

(1) ■ j^Qpfdijiit' to tho Clennan doourteht the . , •
\ raid, thei^:-^ four Heink4s,fr«^ sixteen:Eoinkels

frcm (Mruope I and twentyrthfoo: from' il^oso figuros, hcwo'vof,
.  wrongly^ed in the digest qf the -raidJ^ whioli states that fifty^three -Heinkols

took part and dropped 6^ tons (metrici). of 'hdhha, Moreover^ in anoth^doou-f
ment drosdiatitogt^ the; intolligonoo "braiich at the headquarters of LuftfloCTo•  3, the wei^t of hoohs dropped' as 863? tons (metrio), ■ vjhi'oh in^oatos
.a force of aibout sefventy t^hors., !

L.:l
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- filters YTQTo claiiacd* Scsao of the Gonruin "bocibors ..

oorbainly "broke foiiaatlon £urid rcturhod to Eranoe,

Othora v/oro.harried away to the west; and bcraibs fell

,no^ Bridport about l6i|.5 hoxirs many xhilba amy from

{ne target area at Yoovil. • •
'A

Tho main enemy body, however, pressed inland and

^ : • V7as no:ct engaged noar Yeovil by No«609 Squadron,

Again no groat Ibasos wore inflicted but while attacks.

\7oro taking place the i;rtiolo Gorman formation released

its bombs, SQieroaftor tho t\7o langmere squadrons ,

engaged fifteen Mo.llOs to tho soulii-oaat of Yoovilj

v/hilo No, 50^1. Squadron cau^t the Heinkols over Woymouth-

Bay and olaha^' tho destruction of tvro, . T^ae inter

cept ions brou^t the British oladms to riine filters

and seven "bcmibers destroyed; but as most, of the

fighting took place bvbr tho sea. only one enemy air

craft - an Me, 109 from Il/J,G,2 - was found on land'

after the battle, British- losses v/ore proportionately

heavier than usual; seven"aircrnft wore destroyed and "

three badly damaged but only throe .'piioj/a were lost.

But whore so large a force of bombers was. em

ployed the Bueoess or failure of the attack is to be

L

. ^ iudged chiefly by reference to damage caused, to th®

' /phesQh abjective; and in this ca^e| the twgot had not

been hit, °. She Germans had intbhded to strike just

such a blo\7 against the Westland airorh^ works at;'

Yeovil as . they had successfully laihiohed against the '

'  Bristol Conqpary's works five days previously. But all

thoir bdnbs fell to tho oast of the target, mostly on

the small town of Sherbome, where there was much

damage to domestic properly. In addition the main

lino of tho Great Western, Railway was blookod botisreen

.  /^eovil •
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TTfuftttaigy. and Bridfyr&ter. OSae Gl^nnan

tadnly aimed'.at the Westland/factbiyj but it-is'not pod-

Bible to say at the miaaenthafr;. far their- '

it was due to. our figh'^^^bf' to oloud or to the defiei®^-

oies of their bcaabiug teohnique. No comparable attack

was iauiioHed .ih later opeijations in. this area^. Hence-

forth liae bomber ,sti*oi^h of Luftflotte 3 was entirely

rOsezved for ni^t attacks.

With this attack the Geiman operations for the

I  day and the month ?«re virtually over,

.  nmgnentarv on Hburth Ehaae; Ir^Q Sentgnber,
'±. Scale STd ̂ nirahtion vOf the Genian Attaoks.

In the review of the cpe^tiohs between 24 Au^st

and 6 September it was pointed out ti^st-early in Septonber^

there were two strong indications that the Germans would

shortly intensify their" offeiisive,; particularly against

I south-east :]^and,' pirst y aobording. to r^ .

ligonoo (vdiioh was later oonfinmoi) the. Gorraans'wor® oon-

oonticating anioh' of their dive bomber and ftj^ter strongtii

in noi^-eaat Prance; and, in addition, niost of the small
number of Idng rnpge bomber Gruopen that were not already
stationed in Ekenoe and the Low Cduhtrdes ware movlns

there froa Derine^i^ and.i^rvray. Second-, what all were(CJUjU^
! agreed [was the most Suitable for Invaoioh was

approaching; and^that th? GOxmans were likely to take

^  ■ odvanthgo of it was" posted hoth

!. naisasace ahd by the oonaonans of reports iTcm seorot
sources,

Azid certainly by one index that of the wei^t

of bombs dropped « the Geairaans had increased"the scale
•  - - ' ■ . '■ " /of
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of their attack aft or the first week of Seopt ember.

It appears from reliable Gorman documents that three

■  and a half times the tonnage ,drop;ped'on the whole coun

try during August fell on it in Serptaaber. JVixther-

inorO| there had been the smticipated concentration

against the south-east; for of the nine thousand tons-

of bombs^^^ that thC-.Gormana had aimed at
■  Great Britain during September six .thousand five .•

hundred had .been released in attacks on London; and

nine thousand five hundred of the trrelye thousand

incendiary containers that had faUen had also been

^  ' aimed at the same target. . .In fact, the increase in-

the total tomiagc dxx>ppcd as .compared to August was

entirely aoopunted for by the attacks, on Londonj. which,

h(^ suffered very little pricr tc ~l Septaaber..

Another and no. less sigpificant chaitge, even . ^

though np ccmparable .wei^t of boabs .was involved,

was reflected in the difference between the soaie of "

attacks on airftelds during the two months. Over one

; thousand tons , had been,.dropped on .this typ© of- target

in August, "but less than one third'of this in .Soptombor,

Probably some proportion of. the tonnaga dropped on .

.  . Ausweichaielo. ■ especially at niaht j ivaa also aimed at

airfields; but it is beyond argument that wer« no

•. longer, the'prlmaiy 'obi)COtiyos that, they had been ih

the third phase, 3he majority of siicdi attacks ao-

were mmC on them-were-the work Q:^sangle aircraft* ■'
\  ' Of .the other catogozdes of target, Ausweiohzi^e

had received eleven hundred tons of .bombs oon^pared to

four hundred in August, There is nothing to shew

v/liat sort of. target was Claased-'in this fashion,'nor

on what di^s" and'nights seobndaiy targets were porfoica
--y,. ' ' ■ /attabkod . .
vl; See Appendix 3X for the .practise tonnages that the Gezmans claim to have
dropped, . . ■
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att&okod beoauBo tho primely target obulkd not bo found.'

But thero is. good 'reiaaon ,tq beldbve that the ̂ remarkably
■; ■'■■■-, ••v' ir\adjh^^

high tonnage that xtaa -thus dropped ma . ' /

duo to the. fodiure of the iSeniKui bombers to pehetz'ute

to London in daylight, psartioularljr on thb 9th, 11th

and 27th, As for target areas in other re^ons than .

"the B0uthreast , Mer8eyaide was frequently■ raided at -

night duriiig the montdhj but m'attaokb. wore:'made on

the area ocmparable to those that had" been ai&hnoh!3d. " '

during the last week ih August, -A tjl>ioal attdbk was

that of -the I8'fclv'd9th when twenty-three Do,17s And •;

Hdillls frcan K,Gr,,6o6 iand Il/fe,G.27 warb iiaiiiployed,.■

BinnihghaiB :ahd Coventry were very li^tty attaoicdd', leas
lhan fifty tctos^beihg dropp^ duriiig the mohth,;

Southampton And Bristol, oil iiie oth^ hani| eaoh received

over one huidred -bens, whioh" were ohiefiy drdjppe^ ^ -

the attacks bn'the aircraft factories dt ATOol's'ton and

Filtcm,

ii^ Iniportancie of 'the Hi^t •''At'tooka - ,

Yet despite the heavier weij^t- of attack the month

hod not taxed H^ter Conniana'as mudh as had.'b^

peoted; for most of "the German bcnibs had ^llen- at .
nifiht j both in the -Ldndoh. area and" elseiiThefe in the . .

oountxy,. !Che attack of London, in particular, had been

a night attack, Only on two' nightsv^er. 7 September
the 12-tlVl3th and- IMh/l^th - did the Germans, fail to*

sood at least one hunted bombers against Loiidon; and '

tho ni^tly average was ov^ 'two hundrsd, Oonversely,

only oh 'the -7'Ui and lS'tir had more than bno hijindred.

boobere attacked London by day. About three, hundred •

wore employed on -liio ?th and jiist over one hundrdd oh '

the 13th, iOie tonnage dropped by ni^t,"was,

,/aorreapondin^,

O
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corrospondiMgly, far higher thdn liifiii'cbropped ii^ oay-

-time,:. .4t thejire^y moat; ttie latter was boi^

•bhoiwand t6nBj. 4t l^© "^oiy least • thtS- foiimop was ̂ VQ

.  thousand five hiaidiedVtons,

Ijo^f thAB TrasiiBignifioatit .developuentj for vrtiat hod

■ caused so much oonoeim towards the sn^-pf tho third p

]ciiaa'6 had "been the prospect of intensj^od attacks in

^  - d^yjlriit - ifrat would not ondy n^yi heavy- damage to "

growd .tSrget^ljvit the co^inuaM
rato ampiigst. -fighter pilots, ;i- iSie-esqaoctaticn was not

■  * entirely, belied hy events, ; !&c. giedt'attack

7 Soipti^tbr ,was ph^ a surprise in.th^t".London proper-

' ^jas heavily attacked'"for the first thno: its so&le and

intereiiy .Vrere only what Tras to bp. ej^eotqd," Nor,ir^

having shewn'their ha^

Gennans fcGdewed up .the day attack:^ ono of "siiailar "

scale at p4^t, though the fact that the :8th was:;a iday

• of " feouperal^on indicated that a specif

been';)^ on ■■the'' 7th''l^i;'wM'beo^
of "the Gkirman Mr . Poroe, ' Gn the again on the

■  ' llth, there was .'heavy fighting bvor . the-BottthroaSt,

Prcm the 12th to. the Ifrth the weathef';w^ bad;- ahd the.

Gexman effort by night as "reld st during the day^^
,  dropped' to its lowest level for the whole:mohth. On

the< 15th the weather hn{a^ed:.and LondPh.'was again
_  ■ ' ■ ■ ■- -Q^, heavily attack^ by; d£^* ^'-thereafter, the bombing

attaoks in .the . south-east continued ,to be maide

'  ' but th^ weijevponqjarable niMther with those Of the
15th, rauoh . less the 7th j nor eyen with the atta<^ "b^

airfields during .the IMtd p^ .Instead, such

heavy attaolm as wore Tn£^ ,l:y. day wtare on liio 25th

against .Mlton, on-'-l^e'26th agMi^ist Wopiston oxid on
tho 5Pth agedhsi TOovii, .MOantdmev hcwcw
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ixtg&t SCOT bett^een one huziari^. and fifly and three

hwidz^ dong ifange honihers latwdhed afi^inat 3^^
It ie hifoad3y the oase, Idii^forsj

of'1^0 nwnth tile Seiman.fiUjyH^t offensi^^

'. nuoh of dts dohgejrousdess, '
idi. Effeot on Airorafi; and Pilot Gasoaltiea

TEroept, on ti^<S 7^ eoA 15th

the ilth, 27th and 30th, Id^tw. Oconwaai was not ■ ^
xoguired to -detd. with tills sor^

.  . have tested it iaost—attaoke hy hMrHy epoort^ , .

"bcoiber fonhationa ajgednst. targ6ts^®»3GL inlandr Obn-

aogj:wnidy> its daSuaity iat.e; hoth in a^

pilots fell approbiahly; It rgnnitied high for the

, - peri# 7 .-15 ■ .

. . only^.tp. rise in the iaet five days of the monthi
;  • But in the #idib ,thred vrebk plmse 01^ .

aM E^itfiros were destiwyod ccaapajped to 295 in the
previous fbrtnii^t# • Output at a figure 0|f Just ovot
:ftve hmidped a4i»taft, inolUding repaired 0^^

i  . OMO mbre ,^es& of <WM Pilot bhsualtios
■{, -shey^ i3i^ the three weeks

ad9 pilots wew killed or niasiiig and lCd wDisd.ed,

, givix® a total wastage ofvsoine eighty piiptb'S WS^V, ^

only two thirds of that d\iring the previous 1^0* *

it ahdvdd have fallen 0
at .jBdd was an indte that..tiie-fitting was no longer as
desperate as in late iWgust and ear3y

iv. Relation between the Geaman Attaoka and Sn
■  • • Inteondj^InvaSio^

In sun, It "^uld appear that dvud^ t^
■treoks the geimans had. not endoavoi^^ as strepously as

JCo' fUMJ^
^in the previews two, tp hroak the power of lighter Ocsnmond.

'  • " ' " ^
(1) See Jippehdix 35> Table !• , ■ . ^
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tmiR of ft̂ taok' had ixidiesd a nioro laMii '

threefoW iji03?^e tl3ut .it had ̂ een ̂ rwted noit

the ground;orss^i^ii^tpn ^Y?n ■*' itb ..al3Pfle34fl^ ^ .•
and system of - nor at . . , /
strength- dja. the air}- fbr the Germans must have JchofS^ ;thht;

■  ''.j; •
while they thedaelvee'^^ silffer.lbaB 'hy attao^ngrat'A ■■ ; ; • ■ , '
hif^t rather -^ihan during 'tho^
ppposd^ flg^ter^vro be no less Hght^ And as it ,
itUiu^ud. 10 UP.; that' ifeb ene^, >;TOuld d oouaid ,to . . .-.!

destroy orvneUtraiise Pinter Gaiiwaid .before an irnraBiMi, /
yn^ attdapted} it is oleeiOy neoessaiy to S^, ftiE'^ to ;

.  ■ . what exrfcoot tliey. tt&re still, preparing wi \eaipedit^br^;oe^
.  "Ooiii how fcbr an; in^ servod by the air attaoks •

■ that wore aoiually laxuw^ . " ..; . . v
a. ffihe :^greaa-ofJEreTbar^

'Geznum jpreparations were adjudged suffibiei^tSy corar -y
plete by the eveni^^^b^^ 7:t& to permit an dramediate^j •.
invasion,. . % si^ps; were reliabily^
'have; led^b Stettihi Lubeok and: Mel for the-.]^^ "

dwddog the last weOfe -in August} and muchVaotit±1y wp& "

leportoi fran' bth in north and nbxtt^^bt ^termaiay» ■

Bculp,^ w^ stiM ti5dd.ng^^^^ 5fce largest, b^
tra-jaons were at Oalaisi} IXmkerque, Ostend and Sl^

whe:^, "^re. tte]?e. betp/een tfive -hundred., ahd sixVhuh^i^^^ .. ...
smail^^profi;, West OfvBdUlo^e npi ^.
shipping appeared tb <n>llpbt^^> dtoe ^ol^

0,I,C; Ropbrt of idie-Ocmbined .Ihtbli^^bifce-Ocafflbittoe^^^ ; ^ .
Kb.lpl. ■ ■ ' -. .V ---i';".'' - ,

.  situation up to i^onon 8 September ;SUiiB^^

^  ̂ , fodlows^ "tionditibnaivOf weath^.j xnoon'
■■ sive ap1WLon: .by tho G.A,?i ,{,«^

small braiMri; all: pcmbi:^ ti si^ oh drmi

■  ■ ■ / ■' ' „ . ■ f' -v-r
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ai)Va^pii::3a^ jropprted ijit>;Ndptli

Qanawi pc^B Qz« Budi. as have often

tho 34^5ar-:pw3iiai?J^

til© tiniiiig, '

■j^e jeeaul1;$'Qsttoitei "t^y idae • '

Ishe ;; .:Al»ea^, on "
the 7i^i> 3nimea'ta1a^^ ^a^ the heavy ©ttaak on Imndbn,

the amed fbTOOd ai^ ©Uoh itoie Forces G,H.Q. )
•  • . >•' ■ ; ' • •■ ", v' OocibiniocL Ops, Roaa,to h©'hcL^'6d, hben , • - ..

signifi^ that attsok TOS resarded" as aii^^ ^
like3y to pocur vriUhln the next twoiw hows. '

the. 17th'the danger Bias ©tiBI.-objisider^ .

acute and this hii^heat degree of pr^j^^

in foroe#; Up to Ihe. ilth nbst'of'the ihi^ " • , ■

pcdnW to earJ^r invasion oonoemed' the. lao^jaaehtB of
the. Gexman' Air itortje and of shippingi •. ®i^"on the •
11th and 12th reliahle reports of ia 'di^ ,

reoeivedi Mraty Oestapd detachmentsj apeOially trained 0,1,0, -Report. ,
.  ■ ■ ' , No.ao5,

for wwfe 3^ Bh^a33d, were helioved to hove, ajjrived at . ' '
bstend^ on M. Scpteiiiherj seoOndV leave ̂ for tile Geoai^

Arnjy was sto]^ed as frim the sane datej #iixd, Geiman

'Mr Forba ii^rt'^iharkatiOh offioers^^T^
heen e^iipbtnt^^ Dunk^rgue , Ant^^

It ms' true that atopppiges of' ieato^ i^^ - •

ooouxs^^sinoe the end jof June and th^

offloera might liav© Tjbot regjuired to ^
supply Mn?ang«sadnta,

(Sistent with the'mowea of shipping in the CBianiaol j a^

thore ooWi^'be no of x^iasc^ j^ ' i
Cto 12'a#t«alJer the Gaatined Intolligende ibid,
reported^'^that an ejgpedition nmy be laumhOd at^a^
ttae ^•.fvlt-is, hoTveTer, at^l^ .

•  / . /the
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the .loaddhg of nw-xiy of the ialiipe has yet to "bo ̂ f\ally.

• ocsmploted/aiid that the''Z"ef6 Hbup'V W not, theroforb,

ho immediate.' inirdng the hext tiro days fewep

mohts of ;^ipping worQ;,8potted"in; the OKaimel, tMoh

might' have meaiTt that prepafationa treria'hearing^ odnr

• plotion, '

Prcparationa, or seeming preparations, oonti^ed

to ho reported after 15 September, • ' But 'froa 19 Sep-

tciibor vo the end of the month no madot ;OhhngQS in
'  . . ' . . .'V *

the cituation ̂ 7(n?o reportedj and at thd fozmer date

O.I.C, Report it vrac reckoned.bliat there were 240 nunrohant ships
Nb,112, . ...i. . -- ■■

betvrebn Brost.;hnd Dolf^l: Trilh a maxhttum .q^r^^

oapabity of,KO,000 tons, to which oould'136 added ̂a? ' "

.  , barge oapaoity of 500,(^ ton3^^\ , BetvTeen Bayon^
ani Brest thorb about one hundred ships of pvw

one thousand tons, , This oapadity, was •aii5>le for the '

puiposQ of invasion; but as there had been ̂  positiye '•

■  .V signs of any ̂ irmrd movement of tiepps to fill and

utilise s^te of readihess was ̂slightly
A  : .. •"

, rolaxoO on the. evening of th'e 17th and "Alert. No»2V ■ -

(attack probable within three days) was reintipduobd, .

b. Effect of the Attaoh on London . ■

All this time the attack of London had been,

'  going on, chiefly at ni^t« The" attack.jOf the dook^,

areas on the evdiihg and dmdng the ni^t of the 7th
■  /firas,.

(1) The bonoentrations of barges merited plose stu^; for there was .positive
.  evidence that th^ were connected.with inivasiohi In the fLiiit place, they

were chiefly located at ports vjhioh were most coitrenieirfc for invasion but"
not, v/ith the exception of Antwerp, for tradei-;-. '^ihon, on the oooasione when ■
they had been seen, under my, their skilful hondiihg sviggosted that naval
crows had been put aboardo .' , There was also evidence'that barges wore being

-modified to take 88 nnu guns, anti-tanlc guns .and tanks, „ The fact that-
major moveiuent of barges I'fax t .oMlcTioHt".tom«da th? ebAa»Ba;"pojrte had taken '
place a few days before the most- favwurabie dates for invasion was perhaps ■
the best evidence of all that they were to be used for this purpose. On the
other hand, they were berthed in groups instead of being dispersed for secuij-

■  ity against bombing, nor were any signs observed that thev been loaded' or
uiuoad^ For the latter reason, it was unMk^ that wore/-^''
to ease the strain on roilwoy ccaEmunications betneon Germany and ^—
Bol^Tjm, It was su^sted, and with some reason, that th^nigOT have been

our attentions from an ■ irivr-.'^on operation liiatwas boxng prepared in some
ower quarter, *
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was di£Ki.oifl.t to reponoile "with a pre"?^''^J.on policy j

'"but sez^oua infcox^orenoe with road a^ rail ocannunioa- !

tiona was alao caused, Wiichf if deliberate, shetrod an
fi^r.intisntion of Jig^perisi^ooDBnu]:^^^ betvre^ London

the BOjath-east boast« ^ ̂ j^s ' sort damage oontinu^ 1
.after the 7th, Ecw'the evening of the ̂^8

morning of the i^th sevenl^ei^t direot hits were pb- , ' |
tained on railway lines within ton miles of Oharlng Gross, See Map No, j
Ihe effects wm:e thus svmmaidsed^ the I^nistry of • j
Home Seotttlty ! • j

"i. South of the Thaiaes so many'^lihes have been !
immolaipned as seric^ily t^ !
traffic,. '

ii. North and South of the "!Ehames> damage to [
link lines for the;:Joxth; ■
of goods traffic hi^ caused oohsidiM?ablo con-;'
gostion-, a]3d im;ch. tfaff^o IS-he^
Northern lin^s, • »

ill. lEhe froguerwy of Red WaxningB adds to the
tfongeation .and delay in the . ms^lhalli^

Ihe Ooaibihod Intelligeiioe :C!oin3d.ttee-cpmmentodrt "lUh© • 0,1,0, Report i
No,tl07» - j

s<^eotion of t#89tSftfo5? Mstgok v^'.-Of^dqiiae o^^ 3i|. Septonber, i

and carefully; thought ldxc^i -'.-.^Therg. ia:;in8uffiolent

evidence, however, to.iShewjT^^thW'itAt'^ ideaiS!^^-^ . |
its nuisance traffic • . .• i

ani of-the tr^lfe of^bd« for ij#Ust^-^.purp0soa, or., i
vdwttier it was definiteDy intep^ as Ji; preludp.v^ ' j
invasion,.,,.,,.,,.,m thftt can be said ie,,that t^^ i

effect T^ seriops.', aad woiOA S??^#"''^^ '̂^

ficul-^es if attempted Ip^asion were .

ft-TR nmpleto or-coytestiPh was reiioved." Oonr j
■  " ■ " ! •' ■ '.v,. • ■■ !

gestion was in faot .eb bad that oh lliSeptember. "wiere ' ■ . . ■ . !

wore 5:,poo - 6,000 ^fiPna '^ ;

for fprs^aidihg tb the Sputhejntl^i^^ Nor- . .. ' ■ • i
maiby between fif^. ani aljcty trains, T^e forwarded . * ,

daily to the Southern Railway frcm the Great, Northern • |
/seotion • ;r ' " i
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seotion of -the L.N.E.R, 35u;^ the. oeooria .^^ » . . ..
Sept€ral>er on3y foiur wore ,"bp3^ .;pasped;, ; ■ •

r . But rit. is vory>d^'btful^whethor v/e wore dUsti;"' ;
fUed in asBumixig that a3|£L ,tliis Was "Uio rosul't of .a.,3^"

literate plan, Shis may have teen case as far

as the aayli^t: attabks we^fe concerned tut most of, Ifco
tcmting.had taken place in darknoss;- and thorO; was no

.^-iyftn-h nvAdoHoo that .the Soiman. pilots were. sinflpjaig

out ooraaunications from'.thov great mass that, is Lpndpn,:
After the doutling of the gun strength of the Ihnw.

Arfrf-liory e. pitioossVi!toi<fh'had teen ocmploto^. ty
the 11th, the-Geiftana were'toBibing.fr^
and over, an! ^ft^le fTcm such altitudes liieg;. could
perhaps identifir!'and tcmt. the rallw te»ni»^
the .5!hame8 'they could hazily have seloo^

of line in . the suturts for M.taok, Yet these w»e

hit very freg.u6htly^^^} ^and.a-gLanoo at. a 3?eiilway'i^p
of London (Map No. ) wm shew v that the netvrork, .o^

oamminicatlona night well be oftm hit. even ty indiS'-

•  disorimimte honbing, Ncwevw, tre are in lio ■.position

to say .:that the switch to ;nijjht hirpibil^
the (kiimaim were no.more; interested in qcattunioationsA.

than any other class of targets• -Nor does it follow ,

that the attack of London was not part of a pre-, , ,

invasion "bcfflibing polioy.

/" v» Methods of;Atta6k-:ejad. Defence a, By Dav.^

. During the tiiiir^^
allovred their attacks'to .beoome .sterotyped;^t , .Tai^ally,

flV T3ie Gannana hv thlsvdatei were using the Kniokebelh-. teohnique of naviga-
tion, .by vdii^ they oouid guarantee to feac^ a.'t^gi^ area of.-limited .; -
dimensions, pTovidod the transmissioxis were not interfered wi-^ But this
was little or j^rTielp to an observer vdin was vuidefr orders to .bonb . a small
and-specifio tmgSt, ; xl: . • '
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•*'•.*/•."/■#■ ' V;"" V
V.

thi!teiS'heavy aJfci^e -a ;
i&torvals of about (Qie i$ttac1ce';deiv8lopedn-

,  pai^ oaaftied out;gil3iadly»-'

-3.S!^i^eL^inp]?e than ahvheta? fwiv^T.«" i|iJl^'''ij^ hotvToen
th& ^tbptjtoA of' tShe i^i^fst bnefay feiee"^^^
tirajent: apvoss '^e coast* lD6%as- this. soj^ of'.attack
that ' Viob^fenah^ Btok had" fto 3ai4iii'.Oh(m on 5 Soptaaher
he hadl4hBta?uoted h3fS"0]^roKietO 'to/-l5!Ui^
dofohctihfe' fcfrtfe ks Ijiuioldy -possiTjie to meet tho •
aoe^y's k&vanoc betvre^ the ooaet- and the-seoto;e stdtloho

neayirliOhaiOh^^ ^0^ jbf time^jgieiglp^t^

ake dttiEtbfc Of 7 Sej^epjCbbr,
parable to those that the Geocnane: had rpret^ launched

Whrnihg-of it was short hut it bphtinuod'f

and at least • •feo mvee of hctehia^. foiSaationS' khovm

to hhve^heeh ai^lcyed^ - ahese-f^

■* London tmd were therefore-lesk to

■than" the^eak^ t^^ oc^aratively
tride3^' separated steStof stations- in Gnrrey i Kent and

.'■■ A

Essex; In these ctroumstanoes it ma important to keep

hack' a pjOportion - the dofenadng^^ s t® m®®t

the seoona trave of' the enetiij3r*?fl i, the oon-

troll^?8' TTofe not suooeSsful in .aohicTing dufing thb

attack of the 7"ttu . SEhe Gernsan banbeM e:ere fprepaiod,

if heo.espaa^t to; fight, thoii^^nay vlh^

and their b.an^dcativi^ Slow, advence i^ ty '
■vsvy liaargo fighter-forces, ■ Oone.(?i^fflncj^, tha^ larger ^

def^e^ing foxjaaticns the better their ohanae 'of

reaoh^^'.lhe homhw^ and oheokihg their advanae* /
had be^ so but uhder' the dhangad; conditions

it was now praotioable in that .once it tths estabU^od

•' ■ ■ /What
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,C'

No,P CcTOUp
Xnstxuotioxis: to
OontTOllozs^
So,i6,., .

No* 11 Gxoi^
Iz^truoticms
to dontroUers,
Sto*lB. •

oopting the ie^ipjvOioiBroj^Bi^

-bno* ■ ; " ■ '' ."• ; • - \ " ■ ,. ■ ■; " :' ■ ■

•^6 waotioh td thlB oluitigd in Getnian iaiotliddS' '■ ' ■ ■

was rdgistor^ isfi .on instriioiion that '.vras oiuou^tod
to tho Ndill teoup cqntioilei'd bn'li 'S^temlJor* •

thiB tho nllito of' Sefonoo was to; despatcfe
,  i«3acULndBS'^'in«fi^o*^o aoflit the ilrst' Ttovd' "

.  . •Av/v. ;
: onfeoy ii; dpi'fcflSQB'^brb ■

aqreett'oriii iBui^oqnbB ■''liib Isoii^
SguadrqiiB a^^aTsle-W fi^teon:^!^^ -

• brob^t to ac^adlnoBB' ana tiien- itobtrtwidhea iny^^
neat ihe. BBoona mvq. Squadxbiia^^ 1x1-th$^ •'.

biniilbs ir/^e to 159 iMcought to peaainoBft aria iiiqn , ^
despatoRea tq: statibnB >br; airox«ifi;'-"friq--

'  toriaB or tb j^iii^bit^e Bi#
If, lic^ver, tbece TOB a fito •
aaiqbent BeotorB to be jpcdrea' aria dCespatokBd to '
neat iti cbid Hdrfflohcta^^
tors e^uiE]^ oxbluaiyedy. Spitfiibs ;

c-ahai bnau3?eaV;^t BqpadibnB' paire^ in 'thls iroy''
■' ' ,.

Siabicr'of p(ntfbJohinej' "
-  ■ . ^■ v

It v&B not tb be tepBbtea thot^ the' ridw. schi^e •.

vTOMia; TOit anbothly asiit ̂ b iirta^aUoed; cqia-

oh %e i^'^.Air "^qei-^BrBhal "^
britibisns; " ' • , '

• ■• ■ •' •• • .«r' ' • • ' •

^  ' ■■ " 'i." Indivldhai BgQad^Pc3na,;%5c^: s^
'  ' \ tqvjreh^e»sbhq.;as-:^^^

,  „ li,'v ;Jriaiviiuo^ squaasTOhBi'haa^.^^^
\

.  ■ .1 ' ' ^ , .. . .-i . I ■ • • »;•

■ iii,' rPairfl j,bf Bqpaajjohs

l  ' been, qj^aea i^ ati^lfc *by eh^ fif^tbd^ai;
•■ iv. ' ' sqUldibh^^^^^ "

. i ;... .■v''aBBvoT;iq..<Bb">;fe^ fpr^^
in£5 the eiha^ ijefbJ^: 3^

..bjIiiaa*on< , A.

0



I y Taj^tJSltf^aki, tjJjCTg-W''! 'i-V '.ii)'.-'?j|Tr

,.' 7 T 30:S6Tyfc<3nl38r. ' ' . ■ ,
,  ■. '^ Vi' 5reli£»iiiaa:y OTreepa

•  .?■ ■; .ti!'■ ;■ ■= - • ■--•;■/ ■ - '• ' ^ ,
•  But the ero^tipn of

d^eots qoij34 tse, and titere, KGotify,^
,  ai^; on the 15'^tty in ulear TreUI^ v

• piaiinr to •^ae of ;toe' .|th in. ^epjrt^tcM if nH
a^aj. the nesT nathoaa'i'^jced agoinot

^ idia iaprniij^^^^ ; .,if • '"■ : ■",'
'• ' '. .!;lr -■■■ •" 'l .'"•■ ■ I*'" •' ■■' ' - . I. 1 ■

.  . THei^^ea? ^6'Ge«3^':^^ / :
OxSy in the raids against airoraft. faotoziies ^ the aoulii
and flouthrweat m& a fproe" of .iiujz^ ;t}wua fiftK hodbera .
ve^tuiedd .in fa- ain^^e doyli^t\.attffl^ . ' jPreSswre- uipon '
the day figlrter Bgiuhdrdhs,i^^

iiio air defonoe eyatm as. a T9hol^ was ,
. Tjy (^ratiorjp. to ^ph hifife fli4^ foijtciatiQns;
far outnuciilwJ?ed. the hcdbersi" • JCho Qperdtions iil thia

.  03^ on 30 Beo^toaber are a gocd exai^e'of the-Sdrfc of
foraea eraployed ^nd 1dio type of target thdt -ame •■'attaoked^

these neana '1^ .onac^ fbroed. NoVj^ to iniort
,  :0s;'bigh a adole of effort# dndgcd T^ t^e^brW

• TOTo fiojm# as on cldys tiicn nudti iargop nudh.dfa of
^lxiqd)era wta?0 uaed^ aj4;

citoiged to lieot the noir.oonaitidhal .Vv • •'•■ '

Pajjbof. the prohloa for. thO tdefe*?dS'^'' ̂ o i ■ . "
aooountahle to the olpudy npather T^oh;hSd teon expexd- ' ' '
enoed on ni^ daya dur^ . -
dpdo wrmal aa iri,nter aiiproahhed; for this zaeanit that '

it'T?M, diffiovdt for the Oliserver Corps,to furnish

aoorta«dbe reikttta ©f . anqniiy'ROW

/  - of tiie Genaari fi^te?i»8.weire flying at over feeti^^^
, A "bogiOTing'Waia Bade# jtterefo^^^^ upe of reoonl-1.■'••

saisaBnoe fighters-to suppiemort R.!)*!** infoziaation end

git^-tiore 5^»0$h'0' ;0f -^hat soBt

.;.7 ■-. % '■ ' :/a;^roaahi^}
. x

~s
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-530-

*  •1.'' • • ' "
7 - 50 Septoabey. ■ .
approaohingf and a special reconnaissance .

equipped 3 pitfirqs, Ijogan to fona at
'  (ic'avosb^ on the last day of the nonth. This-was the
llfbt attec^it that had heen laado siiioe R.D,P. TOS in'^

"troduxjed to obtr-in-iTarhing oneoy's approach "by
other than me^j&hieal neans. In addition, Air Vice'-

Ku?k dooidod that ttie rm situation denonded

C . a leas strict control of the squetonc in the air "by
operations rocns bh the ground, Ohe sector cons,

troilors trbro no longer receiving sufficiently accurate
inf omation 6f the enaqy noveaents to direct ̂ eir

squadrons vriLth oonfid^ioe tovTards a Gexiaan fonaation,
liiey VTore frbquentiy forced to give a series of in-

• struct ions to sqjuadron occjnahders ■ instead of the'ten

or three "brief oni oleidr orders "lhat were cdLl that

Trefe required when the technique "of ground Control

wbrkod as it should. Instead, the A,0,C, decided in

favour of definite day patrol lines v^ch would he

taken up "by tho first squadrons despAtohed on the

■  approach of a largo raid, Iho task'of the sector
oontroiler ^s then o'<Mafinod. td< keepifi5 tboeo' 'Oqpa'^--

drons oh their rospectiye patrol lines and giving then

such infoznation as he had a'botJt the attack;' the sqp^
dron ccphander was then largdy respohsible for

searohlng for and locating the enaay. However^ tihen

in good weather clear tracks of a Getraan fomiation
.  were being received'in-the operations rooms, the-

squadron or pair .of cquadrohs was despatohed direct •

to interoept;.it,' During October this plan was-to
"be oxtei^ed, SqjuadrohB hero then despatched to
man patrol; lines in the Maidstone area oven when •
there was xib defittlte .sign that an attack was iiaai-

nont; which Ws a defparture fron one "the/principlea
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7> 30 asptmber. '
.^iSS^es^^^e Pighl!^ Oamwia - that aqjaadpone

.pn3y tqoiti off to'^intorb^ of attack

La-

araida.

received «" tbat%ae unavoa^^ to Jha
eo-^ '

"bility of R;ib^P»- ohsOTTOtions of hii^ aitii
•  :v ;■, . . .

Altoge^er, the harai^ai^ attacrtca that the Gensans
lawfjph^ arteJP 15 jSepteapiber pere a sevex'e teat for the

agjoadrom of NoA^ even though the rate of
caauoXtiea drcjtjKsd ah&rt>ly4 Pii^oh • to. tCTOhty aqua-

•drcsw were regulaAy heing deapatohod tp racot eneay
attaifldi.ipi.tdiioh pOTibere pWod. a^yo^mgll part.
7<his ih itaelf entailed. of defenaive effort;

■ but in 8iadition:on3y five or ai* of «jieBe.B|g]aa^
atujcead^ in. eiigafiing..tho pn«aiQri !Eho: Gorth*''

ncrxailUy had anvodvantage of .hoij^t over the defondora}

and relative Britiah oaaualtica voroj^|S^or esfen than
in the "bittw" ̂ 3att3^ea of the innova-
tiona ti^t ajade, therefpro, werp intphdod to hn""
prove the filing chamea of our aquadrpha-hgr givdJig
thctt.Hdjae'^'to'-reaibh .adti^^ ZOfQOO •• 25^000. feet
hefprt the ''e:i^D0myv.a^^ ^t aithoiiiih
lyfnT^bpl fllv»aya en^haaiaod that oho aqpadron
oould oiainhfTOpre-gpip^ than two or more, ho im^aaod
on hia oontroHera Idae iag>ortanoe of operating

af agjuadrana utile^ it vraa oiear that on3^ a aih^e
nqpadron oould reaoh.the ©asny^s iieigiht'in thae to
interoept hefora._hopiha i?»era dra W ho informed

N

. ajjL ;pfl]aadrca\B,
operate aiohe during at ^epiMLy iffotdd: rooiqh titoir tprgh.t^
WH nnpHlataat tAth hia pbint-of. viow thrcUf^^

the battle rogoraing tho opttflun fights
foriaatioa'/ a queation that must hov^ Ijo;
•detail* ' ■

During the thirt. phaae of'the l^irfcle^, when riaiMPoroOT^
'  ' ■ ' / /froa

otU Groip
Inatruotions
to Controllers,
No.2hj ^ Ootoher#

J



u ̂

■flat hru^PSi/X^ Oftv

/(5^ /tUf/ojK ^ Ii2>w532- ^a/h^
7 «■ 10 Seoti^er ' ' ^
from No.12 Grovqp trero rogularly oaniiag 11

Group to -patrol the sootor stationis -north of the IhEanos,

Air Vioc«4torertial Loigh-ifeilory had been conviiioed that

the largo Goman fotmations^u^^^-;moro' suooessfully
engaged "by wingB of three/squmrtiiB than "by the sucdea-
aive attacka 6f ainglo squadrons or oven pasb^ of X-tAh-o
squadrons, ' He ^7a» ontiTOly ro.spenal'ble for the fonn

. <1^ that his roinforoGQients took and for their operational
control thouQh not>fof their patrol line; and frtaa

•  . ?■• ■ - ■ . • ^ ' ■
6 Spptomhor those almost invariably consisted of wihga

of three to five squadrons, which qperated under the

odhtrol of the Duxford sector, . They were lod on all ;

oqoaaidns^bu^^ne by S/Ldr, Bader of No,22i^
Squadron, ^Seven. times ^in Septmbdr-toe wing came into

. contact with large Goman formetions;-and large numbers

.  of encny aircraft were'bolitn^- to have been destroyed

at little cost to the British squadrons. Some oigbiiy

•  bombers and sixty fighters were claimed OS oortainiir

destroyed at the expense of twenty British fighters

destroyed, nine pilots killed an^^jc
woiuided « a most Satisfaootry baldnoa-. shoot. It was

ohief^ to examiiio how far these olahas wero duo to"
■  . earqjioy^nt ofysuoh large foimatidns 'titot'^ei-Air; Staff '

loeld nn onqimy during the socphd TTook in Odtoberi

But another issue was involviad. Air Vioo-

Marshal jlUyk hod never boon satisfied witii tho aiTt

//i(^ ^ ^^^l^'^t^or.r^.^orcemontB from Ho, 12 Groi^, He-
.  Suring tte last week in August

'  Groue- SaUaaj^onH .wS-itn fnippnfwvl 4-Mom.

^id,No,7. \ : Olid on 27 Auj^t the dontreil^ U Gfoup'were' -
■■ .inatruoted to'iipass ail requests for He;-^12^ G

rona thrcUi^ the Comraahd! Qontid^^ as tq.. ensure
'  /that

O

7^
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7 •** 30 SoptcDib^Ct...

t^tftr 1^0 rolnfo^^ifeont^j" patarollod vfliaro a?pqtie9t0d,

LatorVoh, trtion i^e''J)i^63^^^ liTinfe tto.s x^gulcujjar
in;iro, 11 GroupV ?^® a|;aitt ooia(E)l^ that it-frequently
0BQ8 fEur'to the soutb.~eapt of the patiroi line Homohuixjh

Mpfth Tffeaia that it traa Buppbeed to nan. The issu©

in this ease t/as hdpr atii ̂  vihat, Group the Duxfox^i VTing

xma "beat oontrollod. ^

Gn^frtunatdly»jnt»t aheuld

he

oatal

TOiat isi^iaoro iin^rtant is to

ii. •-- . - 'im • II I 4*V^ad^^e o^L^n,. itot ®» "clie optinim
siae of dofonding'^oiTOtion, and nha:t orranaaments

were nado to ensure the better fi^tloning of roin^

foTOGBtonts batrreen the two Groijps.

•Ihe iauaense oladiaa of the pi^rd wi^ wore never

quoided by Alx ^

to point out that, Siq^wing usually oome into action with
outfloina engg^d provipusly hy

No; li (|to?ttp squadro therofoj-e more sonsitivo
■to" attach. ^ foot, the qe^ei^ inponing
leida on at leaCf tro, and poskbi^'three, of the seven

-  , ' /oooaslohs O

•  -r

, ■fii aiiB towiiB.^Ito^er^ir tioe^jto Lei|v;^®y. had

viheni the^Jiufliford
br. DChden been bmbed'V. •
the Ganaans neither attoaptod or
period^ questJo;^ Air Vic^SM
vjiieKlw diains^^ Sl^
.1^50 f(M9Ratiott8

0, JiJ. U£UUJt>- BM&vvkyw

^eifi operatits^-BAve
pejrejjrt-hlv^

4M.# V»ww«-"«»^——

nc fti,r r - North W^eald 'f^ tlw Sim^e^ 5^ay^tKUe,' iw -tww " 4,v„
to ..tteoK thew Bta^oBS Jfa°

iite other hand, exasgarated
itaro1»d^e®» loiiown to lireolc up.

^  I ' AA.^ ^
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y AJU^^ A^ /DWc^cW^
^  ̂ ryo n %.xu^

lo^oK^ it »ae oontMt nitb tt? ̂ to
'  ..SQpteribor/ it tras true," hcwwor/of «io qonbats; in

w ;'t7hioh tho'^iig oioiaM its laoat s-bratog sucoeases -

^:tto_so of tlM 15to tod-isth - toat Ho', 11 l»oup Bijiaa, .
rona ̂  alroaciy. engaged the enecQT. But the question

/t^Uo tSA^^^aiiaos, had Nb; li Group node its requests
suffikently early for No^^'iZ Group sqjia^M. to. i»r.

toroopt hefore the Gormaiia roaohed the Londop o^a ?
//v/- I • iB VMff^uii'^qiaestion to ejo^i&c as there

appear* to "be hb records of "the exact - tixaes at whxoh

.requests were node#' " .it is nd't even certoin at.'sdiat

ttoes the wing left Diurfordj .foib the record "bobka^ of -

the constituent Squadrons give tinies of take-off

\rtiioh sooettoes differ, "by as nuoh as fifN;den

Hosrever, No, 11 Gror® only requested assistance when

at least ono huitod and fifty aircraft vireix) approach

ing the, Group area; and aS the trei^t of attack.mis

not itnd\bx"*untt^^^ .ten to fifteen minutes "before the

coast Vf^a "ioblaiall^ it. is not surpriBing that

the''first onaoy' forces were usuai|^ overland hefbi^ :
.  .. ■ ' !.*

the -'iJuScfbrd' squadrons took off* , lAntioipatbry" abtion
... .-. •■ .

on *1110 ■ of libi 12 Grotp

C

xuider' tiib 'exis'tihg'- l^stera it v&s not tblA^en raids
were "building over the Preiioh ooasto Eventually ,

R".D.p2 plots as far south :as .the-line Dungbiiess
Cap Griz Nez were '^told* to No," 12 -Group fma Pinter.;.
Oon?i«u1d' "Headquarters j but this omeniamerit tiras .not
introduced- until Ootobe'r. Oohsequehtly , -the

intercepted eifiier when bxo enemy attahk vms lol^- _

drawn oht (e.g. 7 and 15 SepteiaberKor rather
loxger warning than usual was received (e.g. .
18 S^toiber), Against, the swiftly executed, high
altitude attooks of late Septeoibor and Optober it
.  - ■ /had , •



7 - fietttaabeg.

■tw^ xi't^w BUC009BJ ari it ia'prol»l)3^^ o^

;^^^ja,1}oj^^ .'b;^e of a#tMk| I09B; a
of four or five squoarcjiBi ?

y!^. ^t the BucoMsoB of the DU5tford • the

enjihatio f coDtog oh they did after^ vriiixf?<
Sritisli deiSu&itios had heeiti bo Jii^hjj^^^nd scro enong^t *

A^ dta^ drew 1(h6 ooni3iifl3^>vthat iho tabtioa that
1fp»,13. fexiup had pursued in;^ third phase and, to a
.iBBS escbent, in i^e fOurja^Wsei wore outmoded and .that
Inygo formations shojiiaa he made the rplb* An Air Staff

■ ifote of 34 Ootohej/xeocmondcd' that the minijnm Bize
of TjnitB for oj^gement of iarge onenjiy fortaa^onB
;)^towld hoy0i and ttos vm

Icid dovTri at . the c^bndluaion of meeting held
Air liy.niBtry oh 17 Ootoher, . -

^0 fact was that this had never rbai|y heen
gWQhtionoit' Neither Air Dooding,. who,
it Bhoviid he ndtedj t?^|^a No, li &roup point
of vim, iipv Air Vioe-Marahal Iferlc:,- trero opposed, in P

foxnatiena* Air Vioer:5&upBh^

^Jlsgiuadji^ iatWvM Sopto^
^rdnpipio to,

im- ''
•use. his Hoftholt and ijb^eh efl^jadroxis .in.

of ihreer -ahprtisr the: Germans ■began to use
; 'heavier fcn^ 0^ ib 'penetrate re®4hf3ir into
rthe Loidon area. -ln the' fifi^infi^^<^

had alBo cMplb^ wings of thrdo and four flquaflrons.
But hiB, oont^tion Wb that their, uae was esawtially
p. matter pf "Wae tijae avallahle and that ujvtdi the
lenffbhy" nt^kB on bo^ on 7 Septenher orily ^
single agjiadrona oould he used unlesB the enemy irero

' ■r*p3y to he ppgagod after -ttuay had attookod, l^oir
/targets. •

I ■1

,486/

Bonding -
N.S, of S.
15 Novemh®P*

J
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^^ ""
Septe|!fc8g«

tcrrjetsr AmlCn iShis he wns sur^a^ rif:ht."atf

' the f ogees -rvt Ms' k^p6ri, nllowed hiaa no
. r.y>noeuvTO« ;, i ■.v'^

"* It vrps in, proMdihs the'letter ihftt Noi
contributed to the bottl^- fcr Lohj^n* . Ihe'Duaf

.scjundrons wego loceted Mthin eesy reeph of London e
'yet ■Wore ou'fcaide the oein hpttlo nreo> rnd ■when, ..p^
tho 7th end l5th> tMy laot ener^ f

BUfferinc the: strain odf n long Might and of: a nuciber
of previous opri>ata, their striking power was highly^

effective,' fho pity was that net until the battle

was oVor were adequate arrp-n^einonts nado: for the

./ oontrpl of their {^jerationa M'tHo No# ll Groi^'asgai
The controller at. No, 11 Grovg) •was never' oertaiii'
■where the Duxford ■vsdhg •was qberating, and Whilo it il

difficult to oritioiao the wing loader for .flying tosi,

.  wards tho battle it opnfused the bbsorvor'Gorpa* and •

the whole raid Intolligonoo syatoin when a largo foim^V

tion, ■ noniihaliy patroiidhg^^ ^ M^ Hornohuroh. creaj s^
operhtod south, of "bho .'Thwaea, iton 24 Ootoberj how;|[' 1
over, it \7as arranged, a, that No,. 12 Grbj^; ahou^^i^
given, itiforEiation of enocy ,raids over the St3?ftits.|

and b, that the.'Homohwoh ao'ctor ahotjld 'fix* the ■ .

position of the wing when it was patrolling#. ^

v»^ /ifothods of jMltdok and Defonod'b,' By Nigh'fct^^^'i
Mth the expcption of 'tho regular hU'lj BEiali'*!

attpoiCB on I&rseysida and a nuiibor of dislocation raid

rarely by nore than twenig* airfflrnft caph . ni^ht, the

.  . /Gpnaah

Ldiv

thio pMpi'sO td'rrhgo'iiahta that;wo'ro rndp; sep vlGroi^ 'ihetimbt to iOontroUors, No# $5^ ;'«'.■<' ' ' ^ j
(2) B^or a' dotMlod auryoy seo; Historic^ toQnph

, 'Night Mr lefohco. .of (koat Britain'• " . •* ' ! ; ^



7 f- .:^0-SrotiBsibeE. * -
@^(90031 ̂ 0^ gitlsapks yr^ oonepntyat^ <?n Ii^lon.

TJfi?W»33y 'thoy^ ooanienpi^, aljbut 2000. houra^ tiie : ilrst of

the raidiespfl having appr<3iicl^ firing dusk,' an I oontinu^

until hot^en thi«o _and five o'a;|.oolc:!^e! f611<R7lng

swiping. SCho cGc^arativQily; ,.e|thpka of the 1211i , «'

lifth pna -liie .20th - 22tti rrevo ool^d off hoeaiw© of tho

, Treaty ahori^ .oftp laidhight. HJbe, raein eti woia of

• o^Kpip^^Qarao in fpcm tho south and rptupo^ iho Bone

the ̂ .plent, ?oaol^ 'HQa4;and Dpgpesi? hoJ^ the

UBVi^ points of entrance and eadt« a |>n portion

nent out ever Sussex and the Past 'An^Ll% ooasi i; and on

; a fevr nipW- thO' main attack o^o f3?cia this; dS reotlon,

.  . Dhe deyloos oM teohnigps that ̂ eyo evchtiuOJy

to inqpitoyo the efflolenoty of the-nipt flptw' were

stt^ in on eapopimontal stage or had onjy dust, ocsae

into ̂porviqe. Mproover,. the Opanslp, eijfox^

Ccasaand had lorgeily hoen in tezms of, single^Bsater

' i^ptorsj ap In Septsrabw there \^ore o)t4y the some

t^h-^nsMipd n^ ip^ter. sq.uh^ Iwl toen

foitted prior to thq outbreak of tror*. Bo thee e had

been added tnro Defiant sqpodrais,. . hci?reve

qewld be jaade upon the Spi^lrer.and

in ̂ CTT of the oqndiniaipg^ to 5hto# ida?. Chief
' - ■: -■ • , '.A'- ■ .

2p[?Phal Deeding vros foxced to conoehtnato mopl^ of the

nipt opting squodrpne. for pe nipt dqfepcl of Dondon
p an extptlthat he-had never db.xw,"for the dey battle.
Py 11 Spptcciber four of the six Blehhqim sguadronsii

tCTO flipts of the too DeftLont squadtop and the Biptor
Intcwoeption Unit .wore In-Np^ 11 Cronp and the|= Middle'Wallop
aeotor. PVen ao pe nipt^ ftpter effort ajyeragM

^  (only- fifty to sixty luwuoqraj^pL- Bortiesr' 0

^endtwU"''8d s.ide, the:smp pontriptpn .bf .
was to aakn ,pe Kexdoy aeotor a testing- for pie

/xm

dt'T

r,

aquadrons

J

.<—

)
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a«l S.L.O. that TOM oomJag

into servioo and for new methods of sesrchlifijit and

filter oo-Qpejw.tion» • •

But heoause of the Mortage of sxiitable. airdraft

and the defiaionolos of night fitting ts<fluiiq.ue the
defenoe of London ̂  iitgoly iiio ooiujein of Jiti-

airoraft Ocoraand and the Civil Dofonoe setdioes. ' But

the former was little'lioarw than Pinter Coosnand ̂  .

Ending an answer to^ night' Ibijm'ber. Sftie donibling

of ths gun strength ̂  the inner Artilleity 2»one and_

unrestrioted hairage fire mode a' doj^ noise for the

ccmfort of Londjonors ,and doubtless' ai^eoted the wei^t

of "bombs dropped in the oohtfe'of "the capital; "but
there was li-ttle return in thb way of- eiKsay aircraft -

destroyed. Oonae<iuontl7, the »ibn1di sow a qniok€^^

of the tempo of research and e:Q>oriment in the problems

of ni^t defence and the creation of a number of re

viewing bodies, iiotably a War Cabinet c'oaBnittee under

the chairmanship of the Prime,Minister# • Por •&o time

being, hwever, no' diEiy^ ft sq.uodron^ wore tri^- .
ferred -bo ni^t work.' ^

And as the Germahs.were unable (or-if ■Biey'Vore

they did not chooseV to niolmt dpy and nijit bftensives
of equal violence^ their eSndbntj^fton o^hight boiibing
relieved the' pressuio on .Iljiitpr Oamnan^ For the
diroot effect of tho ni^ct'raids ijbb small. Ihey

meant -that opajratiitnis ioaas peirsonn^ were rarely free
frou intensive work; ttiere was seme extra strain on
day f ighter pilots stationed near Londoii;* and an
oooasional bomb pr paiaohute mine hit the li'dndon sec
tor s-ta-bions, ]tot -Uie overall casualty ratdj wiii<^
was "bhe graves'b of "the OocBiiand's .■problems, s feji, dust
at •bhe time vdibn relief- ®as moat ''hooded.

4 /vi#
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7 * 30 Sowtenibojfi ' ' ' '

'1^3? test-"fihat oot^^ slii^; pf; 13^0
■ ' ' >' ' .. . - ' . " '' ', ' •"■' ' ■■ '■

Idon in Septaabw tron ttet .it 'getting '

Oft 1$ SbptiiaTboie there., ^ pilots' in the- Spitfire
ana Hu3Meio5^ sqjxadronsj.a d^oioni^. o£^ neor^ two

Oft. ^ oatibliahaont-pf t5r0n1^*flwo p^otfl^^p
sgftBaron* But agaift-it ,inust:l>o .

aid '^ipyesa^.v.^ ojctent of' tho defiqieft^i i'e*'
nearly oxie thlzd of the Gcoaiand opnsiatod <Sf *0'. s^jiad-
rons cont^ttfting appxpsiiaateiy; onp hanaaft^,and .fifty
s^<^tftaift^ pilots, 25he 'A? and fe*"egpflS^na on
.Ihe' arae aftte averaged tsronty, pilots, indluding

i' ' , '

thoso on leave, ^Ehwe 'eaa', therofore, . still iho
dunl prehleta, a, of hrini^ng,^^:'^^^^

^ptftUiahapafc, h,^ of ixeifj^ all its pilots to tho
Toftuiftito standard of 0ff^letiwv..v^ ^ ^ problem "eor© ^
■bopt ihavfOfted-ty, o^dtin^^^Sfl^^^^p^ity;^
Operational Iralttiftg and suffioiontty
txeined pilpbs ^ pass "to the opera'iStiqnal' s^wdroM.
for iauJ time beings hcwever, the. '0' .sausdrpfts h^ to

a in -solving the ifteblga of training

Iftit-.they doft^ do little to nusto <iaan^^^ .
■dSfiotsnd^s, , ■■ ■■ .,■;..■ ■■ - -m 'V-

TV»-< fi nfluid only 'ho aohievOd tdr aoo^erati^ out"
pirt from the Etying ©xdning^Sohpols and -to c^ent
that this fell short of the ^

fers froa other .OaBaajds, , the tomoaiate
'ftuneripal ;roq^lieBent.s wore o^ .hundred o»^
to roStaoe Wtage IW pi^tsv^to. brin^ Ocsaaand,
Inolutiyiig the nij^t ^ghti^ saua^onsr ^ sstablish-
oents and.at a mooting, held .V«der .tto of the

■  Staff^on 18> September the fo3^^ng measeres wow

a^roed^xft ^ftnr hundr^ British and;

Q.



a\JA*. vW pi-CA^^
Ci

pi2x)lS:=Wcft^ O'cKinuaagC ftcp.' tha

ou^^t of ;^a'ti^iing

podia of Alisi*^;ipi^^ ' !Cho fif&t of'those ' ' v.^ v

ontoi? the (iidfflaih^' o^ SI ̂ptmT?e^;'V'' & .-. j;

dpaeii'.pilots'

woiiid be ped"l;e^':tQ *g' Sgpadibhs for tKOih^

by-passing stago;' 5flbio80,jn^^^^ ̂

app'roxiQatelly oh© hunahed't^ thia^ pildts' t&f "
' Oicpcoted to' dcsie into tfe Oaxttxnd h'O^eon 21 ai4

2^. Soptemher^ tidtild si^

,  requiwhfeptsi'' td trhidh &a

rons vrare Still-dlotatj^ag the oa^pasion of the Bpyal

Air Poioe as a thole is appeu?^t facoa the faot "^t

the four hundred Iteiti'ah pilots thAt to te pbstoi

to Fighter Occsaond r^zesented a little over ttB>»

thirds of the tdtal output of the Keying. '

,  Schools for ihe period 21 S«5pteabor -19|Oot^^

vii. Qemao lioaseat PossiblfevSifaiifioaaoek

'  aJhere was . still no direct ovid^e of tha: ̂ pnt'
-to nhich the shcirtage of pilots tras paraHaled ptt the

Gonaan side»,, ihe first a of^ olaime

rwaa c^rOxG^ted on 19 S^teDher and thereafter %eel^»

Front this .aU" that nas dextoin ms that- the Gknttions.

had, lost at lea^ 531 iiirbraft hetnceh 22 August a^ ̂

25 Septerabesr out pf a foroe of fliteen hundred to t?n>

thousand hcoihars and 'about tno Idiousand fi^ts^t

a prohibitive rate of . loss. On the othe:|: hattdj the

stTitoh to the attack of London Iby night imqplied the

defeat of the h^vy. daj^li^^ for there-tras' ■ '
good reason to baliete ,that :^:ovided the^ oaUual-hLes

T/ero not unaco^tab^ high . "Uie GeimiahS vrould' :havo ■

preferred to giaintain. their of^ensiW ̂  cioy# And
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^ .Int3X)duotioh« . * " ' - ' ■ :
aSSMMMMMMMMMnHOaSBaV

•  , ihos© t^j^iici©s Goxroan'v^&ratiowa jjjhat'
had arisen during-the latter paart of

tinuod and wore intensified in Octoboi'» That- is to

say that the main weight of the German effort., oontinuod

to"bo applied at nighty ehief^ against Loi^don Tbut also
^aiiist Liverpool and the Midlpndsj during the dny

^  ' fighter an^ fig^tor-bomher ,sw.oop,^ made, t.pwarda.
London and harassing alitacks, xinualiy .single • . ••

.  - TjombbfSp wore carried put against inportant target^ ,

near Lradorv d^ itho Midlgnds and aa fs^^ -nprth ap t^-
'  '• Preston district. Attacks on sl^]p4®S ;

as in SeptoBibor, of singlo aircraft,. Oh-1^: ^Vf^iOh
'' ' . fiPht preparations still seemed to be goii^. ahead, . '.f 5.

■ But'thorp was ho alarm conp^!3^libie to that of . .ijjie. .
seconid week in September; indeed, suoh.^plo^tio •

'  • ' ' ovii^nco an v/as rpopivod in^catod .that .nt9 o^ape^tic® ;■ . ^
■ TOuld be launched until the springy of Jih..flhorti

.  there is no clo^ dividing line between wl^t fof ,

oonvehibnco have boon teanned Phases IV and V .of thOj

-  battle. The attack on London, as a daylight

^|>orati6n, dloclined after 15 Soptenibor, though it.^^d- .
•  ' nob fadp away altogether: at nighf it continued wii^.;', .

inofeased force throughout. .Ootobor, Sxibh distihbtiow.

as there is betv7een operations in ■tiie second half Of

• 0 • feptemijOr.and thosd of October sPflJ^s i'dtter .ffd®. *
lifeVhig iayiight. attaches bhat vrere made agains^^^ ;

aircraft industry during the foa^r period (for Ottly ; t
I  ̂ ... ■ V. ■ ^i ono CoHtparablo attack was launched in October) tl^;

ficm any. raidical change in the character of the*
!• • V . attacks, on London, It may well be," thercfpro, that ■.

i  inoro 'satisfadtory chronological sub«-divi,8i<tos df the.
/sectmd half of



i^ownpfto

tbttt^ion^ of H^ation to Plans

i)i«ir»ft;r^HV>g ■<:n flarmian ifecoi^'y vsoino'adii^ thbuaaiid tons
hf -hnrrihR wero drpEpod; to pf 3i?)ii6li: a^

. Olio *^th waa dci^bd'in. dfiytiDe.e On no ni^t Laxdon
Vfipop of ̂ an^ on six nigjats sras tfep wpight of •

atjl^ok loiBP di^ Q^f, ai?: thp^a^ tons
vraxo aimed at the ' oepitai'Tiy «i^ timoa as

ytpinji ' drogpad- iin t^d fi^toE'-boiiibdr attapjcs "ty day#
. ^iBoJwore, Btodii^watt ^ (jpvdntay we^o^IB^ attacked,

pyor five hundped tons- toing topped on thp -two citiesj chief3y
L t^ last t«x^ Livoi^oOl was less of a
tsajgat than in the two proviouaf mdhthia 'and-^ weight of "bombs

' toppppd ^ two at libst^^w-* •
• whinH h^ hoon atod dt the Wa in

and :61aBgow too also ̂ attahlcha ii^tay; "but .tho tonnage that
' .was ayppped on place is hidden in:tho oi^t hundred tons .
that were-dropped in dislocation, raida and

targets inrfn^T^-nutoh. " -p! is knovm,; hovrovor, that somo I
Wve -iHjns of h<mibs WB3^ atod at "tho Ifetrovickers worfes,

■.' lister, on tho night of 9 "iho^ tonnage drpppod
on than:tho.lQW figu^ for Spptombor,
There was no sign of a renewed, attcnipt to ^sofganlse

'  '^Bhter:0onmmnd'8t^ ■
. statdohs were prefoired for attacksv^ " du^ on tho 27th,

that ^ ^
on3y .notem,>^>i^® "
csit by small formationa of lie.ix)9 hcfflibw^

•  Hprth^aide^ W ienp c^ptas^^^
than to the' landing area, "■  ' " /Tho: harassing ,

J

y



>  Fifth Ehaso. . ^ v.. ̂  .
;  ■- ^ Tho^'h^assing attacks ^hdt tfow) ^syw . . .;,

light ley Binglo adicraft wore chiefly ai^ctod against
'  • iinportant factoribs# Dp Havillonds' works at Hatfieid .

WM accurately "bofflibQd "by. a single Ju«88-of K.Gr*77
shortly bofoj^. tiooh on the 3:t^» ■ Jhi. aaSonhly 'shed 'aid: ^

.  ' ■ Iho teelTnifl^-^hopl reeoivod direct "hits and the •"

shoot metal shed was'tostroye Tho airijraft 'israS

hronght down "by the locbl gpouadrdBfences^ Oti the >

samo day an attempt was mato^ to hit; the- works of'
•  '■ '•Phillips and Povjis at Roaaing, 'Si^ar attach, ■

though none was as sucocssful as that on.-Do Havillf^dSi, .
.  wore .nmdo. on Howkors at^lovgh» Pai3^y's. -a^

Standard's at Coventry,"the Royal Ch-dnanco Factoky at•

Penibirey and the B^S,A.-t works at Redditch* Two -atton^B
'  .ttaro made on the. 21st arid ^Oth to hit t^ Leyland

•  ' Motor Compajy's wbrks near Preston, "but Idttlo damage .

.  , v/as'dono«- Robtos' aircraft works at ^oko,-near
Idverppol, was unsxicbossfully attaoked oh 8 October
T:y a, Ju«8& of K-,(k:i806,'v/hlch v/as shot donh# . Twor ■

3^s lator throb Do#17's o£ K»Gr«606'atteii5pt6d anothOT-

I  ' attack "on thb same, targoti The attack v^ros timed to
j  . take place at dn^ but No« 611 Squadron intercepted
}  tho German fbrmatioh near Anglesey and destroyed it# : • •

I  . ' ' The. biggest daylight attack against a spooifio ' '
industrial target was ciarried out <ai the 7th by a

i. ■ doseh Ju#88'a of Ri.&>51>?'Qseorted/e^ usual", by
-  Ma.lio's of Z#&#26:_. the±r bbaectivo was the ffestlahd '

'  ' . ik)rks at "Tooyil,, Whl^h\had eseaped."dama^d^ 3^^ '
i  Buioh heavier attack-(>f -30^ Sbjrbfen^ The Gormans

\  ■ . , wer^/ho more successful, oii'this occasioh, most of -theSjp .<
'  ■ , bombs falling in ,the centre of ;the town#; They wore. , ^
u  . - ' ' heavily engaged by squadrons of'No#10 6rcv^- on the.

-  • . return dbuin(^ and,'five b'bni'ers. and seven fi^^^
/were.: baLiovei



io been .deatrqyeaV, ■ Tm Ju«B8' & and, ..;.

on ■ X^' or woiw wfeaWacl' pfr - fhoro; affeor

1:S&ol)attio4
" •■ ■^- v: : ^

It is^ftdU:^ cleor, frcOT^tto c^^vo.

■ pnofiy's poXioy• T?as, fixstj to op:^^iioy■ r th^. i^sp^ossivo
featrubtioi^ of Lonacm, chief^ "by. ni^t aft^j .^sooond, and .
on a notih Xowor oi^r of' dEDSportancP) to ini^^erp i^ith . ^
produption in tha; groat orom controa pf ,tJt3 l^dian^
obipfX/'.ty nigbt :attapk|- and third, o^e^iy hy jnaona of ,
attawto hgr pipglo airoraf^^ihg^ ^t^^ v
and hainpiar prodrotipn, n* aono of tM mat liiportant

inBustriaX pointa.in tho pountiy. . Th© aircraft

indx^tzyy in partioularj had 'hoan solootodfor attaokt , '
KparJy" thirty hita waro recorded on aircraft f^toriea . . • -
dujdngvOotph^n ;0n3y eight in th© ppriod 7 r ^0
Si^teni)^»

n<m thia waa not iii& sorp of bonbor^nt. that was
'o^pppted to W a to" • •
ppeafc,. ^ inroatoent whinh/wopdd ahpw-^^s^^
dividaaapia as dam^o to PfroP^sr^, indus'^ai', and dwtioBtic,
ditoreaaedi ahd.aa ooimunioatiais wakondd^y?^ oonatant
attadfc%; .in thia of cdurae, ossiat invM
inaofar: aa it aucceedad in hpwppniog produotlpn and . =: .
dintrijnrtion and pubXio nor^o»r.:..;^
t^t np ppprati^p w^. l^Q^.itPi'^o. ,
■«J9 near'future^. In thia ooimMtion, tt. waa . ,
jgtigniiloant that tto large fOTOop of divo t^t had
heon esa^led ' in Bepteiriber in northroast Vrero

,  aa iPaotiro .

jwmth» ■ / '

' A m . Preparktlpna ' , .

■J

J



FlfthEhase. . - ^ -

•* . ■ • Ail* for Invaaioti; . . ■; > -
.  . " i^paratitJna for Invasion, fedwisVor, TOW

bairig i^portodl :During OdtoT^^

in tiio GJnjnnol ports and in tha ports of; tl3»:.Sqli(?ldt • •

dnsTOaaedj on tiia othar hEmd; that of;merchant ships^^
■ dnoreosQ^ No nnit of t^^ German Air P(gro '

1  to have mOybd to iEa^y-other tKeatra of

^  earl;^ as 15 Septeiifljar. Ju*87'9 ^ • •
against MEdtOi; I\irth^ repp^s, sp^ . .

'  . / • had be^ received of'^he bonyerslpn of barge^

:  ofoaying of ton^s and giais* Enibarliktion exeroises. r. s
vi^ire ainb loiaTn to pl^e ^ month* .
Altogother.j' tto asseciiblios of shApping and barges

''romained Bufficioht to oarey an; p^edltJfb^ and whilo^ ;
one day substantial moves eastwards from the. ChannsiL

■ ports'indioated; that the entorprdsS jha^ been ^

•  two or three days later a .ODve in the oontraiy

dirGotiOn wouldvreatore the threati ; Ail/that/seei^ed■ ■.,, ^.v• '

1  .

to be certoin was that the threat
A

t
iv» Enemy Attaofcs-by 'dav> - • . ■. r. ^

a« gredoiirinmmse of' iPiight^^ and.t'lghter^bmbera< • .
The switch to night bombingi; while it ind^ /

that the Geimans-did not intend an oariy invosiottj^

did not iSpll^ that the j^^eotv had been Abandoned, .
For the GerraaM wert thus oonSeryihg their/bomber";;

Stiength, yet at the sanie time, they were forcing . . .
difficult and strenuous-battles ..upon .onowof tte.-m^br ̂  / • '

"obstacles to invasiony Fighter Ocmmand, iy moaae of^. , •
the. fighter, and fighter~b^ o^ieps towardS^^^I^^ . /' ,

Moroovw, X'diile the abseiwe of lpng-3?ango .bombers

meant; that only,a li'^t soalo '^^^^^ . '
possible, it meant'£btsQ that the itermatt'iKghtors p . ,

. opora|® rt; '.a- grtntiiM? hbig^^ tho.haoperiag; ^ ^



•  :EhdBe« V jL. • t /
a?es®l|))afii>ilit3r of ewdrt vrork^ ffyt ,

tcJ Which the (»exB»ans lc^p1;

out' pf the'f ig^htihg iti;'the. aovith?*6|tat

olediw of the Jio.il GrOi^ pilots a|id i?i .1^10 eneny airoraffc

that /oraahed on lahd OK ws^e i^pveired. hy

(hren; hsinitoed and fl^

IbiidO J S). wre ̂ iwetf to have "been destroyed % pilots of • ^
the Group during the njpnth, hvit -on3y thirteen honibera, ,

neaidy all of whidi wre foiwd'flying nneaoOKted, These

TOfe-out of a totei fpr the .whol^^^O

and forty hoinbers and ptl^r Correapondlngly, "

aetehty Me»l09's and one ,^

are% httt only three hcaibera, . Bls6whece;i fifteen honibers"

and aepn •fi^ghters^oraahed on lahd .or. ̂ re r^^^

, the Be%: /and; Of ̂  twenly siac ai^

heidoved to have 'beW shot down ait nighty only three of

thpm ly f^ghtewy fifteen'^rp^ fow^y^

hOThefa* It te intereating that, there waara niuob oloaer , '

egree^nt,'in Qotoher hetweon the nhnihor of onoty .nfncr

I  positively, identiiipd as deatrp^d (153)i and that, olaiined . ^

as destroyed; CSS'b') • "It have been Tseoawse^^

Gexroan idBBea weie/fij^tera vrtiliGh would not glade ,faf

before they finally oraahed. ..V

b. Gharaoter of the attacks. '

;  ■ ija; his dh%atoh. on the battle^

,DOv0ing .^ported of. all the taotiosj eispi^e hy the ^patoh^
. Ijefraahs those of Gototi^ were .4^

"  . days of-heavy aotivily "'and On

■ iamth Pigbtof 0<nmiand. tWdo nu)

the shy over'Boiith^aat^IInelen^ ' '

eneay. At tho beginning of the -Wonth foiwations of thirty •
a)^d jpojjo fighters Wore enoQunterodi .and'again for a :-ahPrt < . ■ <|

■^Tn» its 'ana:? tut for nuist of it the OpiT^ >
■  ■ ■ . ' '. ' > ^ in; • • • ]

'  'V: ■■ ■ . ■ i
L._.
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Fifth Phaso*

'  small formations, usually no ooro than .

,  ;nino fightors^ a^^ as snail aa two w
thoceO.

WhothM? leurgo or smjOl foimtions weiie usdd,

the one^ fightprs assembled over ;PWanoe arid, blijaflied

to heights of izb^QOG ;fset and^^^ they oanie .
aoross the coast of Kont,-- Hbfoin 1^ the main*

obBtabib to bi^toipht dofohcO^ at

thbso hoigl'^a^^
.  -fieitish i^uadrop that hai^cmo^ped >'/

bhsorvatibia:* ■ It is voiy douhtfial vdhethor the"' ■

Goifflahs intehda'd to avoid RvD,!*. obsbiJvatiohj ^e

probability ia that they ihtonded to give Iholr

fl^tprs an advantago' in combat, . But tho,if taoties

meant that dofehding fighters found it the more,

difficult to roach a cpnparahlo height, Jbir^hlfiM^^:
"if the^vj^i Stat^ns^f^^ looato an;ieh<^
tho chancos. woro that it vrt>uld osoapS dotect^h.

altogothorj for v^t ̂dth oiiou^ wpathor
hoi^ "at whi^h thdibnbi]|y-f^ ^'d^pnaafd/:^^^

by the ObsoaJyor Coxpiis was vmdefstahdably iloH',' ' .

The pa^blem of -iuterceptit^^aa ftethpr -

oomRlioatod by' the enemy usb of fi^tbiMSibii©^^ . ■

nostly Me,109'si The performia]^ of tlib 1^,10$ f^Si

away wh<to banbi.rablcs were fiWed ian

'borabbj' usualiy Oho.25b or 500 Kg,, ■wore banided,
Its'Speed dropped''^ about 15 m,p,h,, its oeilihg to
25^O!O0'^eet at inoatv: and roanoeuvrabi^ty was sdribuSly

;  'aff^edij;. ahd^fbf .this'ioaaoh th^
^ettisoued uiiider attaqlc. Nor could it-bonflj

aooufately from the-heights .at which it nonnally ,
': •'b^i^d-'againa^ iibndbn^'^ '

it as much ia bait to draw the dbfohd^- f



'Kto- as oontri'but^^n -to'tfe 'bQi^Byaji[>Qj[>t y^pyiflon,

•IDho f^KWr-towiteor could wall ,
lUJTOTOPj, if it teii not labn lilteTO fhfxro waa

notlJpn^^sva^Brisiiig^ ;thQ3pc^o(rg|..to thff
durii^ tho aonth indioftt^g IjiiCfc tlie Oe

platdi^j t)ioy ttoy Ixs^i' the oTOvorsion

^ of one jgiiDihi^ fltotfol- io.-ttooe to thip tjipo of airor^.

B^gbfcQjSbomTjers were rapol;^, if pvta», used dur^ .
5»hth"T!0hout a xEo.^ eaoort pf:fi^^ , 1

bthdr^lgimn? j^bmations smpi atead ̂ t ̂ tiinii^a that net
•  i«cfreg.wat2y reached BoZw?r qcmhats

dewloped hetroen the ;high-fighter abreqa aqd the defqn^ .,

ing fi^tera and roak^ uae of oXoud, thh fi^tejc^hpjihere

wpvild f 11^ into thq.London area emd dr^ , ■ ■ -

aoendhfrly. 34-ttle.^^^ focp qpeoif^ targota# ■ Their

lObaiw -0? penefeating s'ncbeBofn^ for

their advance, was nawh B?sfiffcer than that of a Xong-^

hflqiber forefttion, vA: nOt j

. firet T?prnin^,ojE!iattack and thO/faai o^ ' .

London,area was tnent^ :^utes».
■ A ■ ■ •■ - ■

e> Methods of Defohoe; ' \CLX^^.-
Jit cpnaeiiuehce, thO;.now defensive jn9lho|s whiolj^had »
tentatiypJ^ ^troduced in Septf^er extenaiveJy

iised#" The ^toisdVModnnadsaanq.e airerai^;Af
hegan to operate regularXy Qreyeeend on 9 Oqtober, The

pilots act.'as

.' r^onnpitre and shadow ©aeny fonnatiqnsj repotting by V»HiF.

B^T to^Ctil G-ret^ Headguartorsi' and to avpi^d opirifjat* • This
preved to bo diffioiittj for although the ^li^t was
odniEBsd with Hk»P Spitfires, and fop a. ah^ tiros with

tpc#pi^^ botJv of 3^i^h-h^^ aT^^r -oeiiina than. '
oajrp^r'roodeaa, eneny fighters wore fregoentiiy root high
ovornii^s' S^aits.' ' •

,  ' /seteh ooaSbats

3
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G-roi^ ■
;in^truptipiia ,to
(^iarallerOy Ifb«29a

Hfth Plutae.
seven eoiJibats tooiic plabe and four of the flight's '

pilots treiro ^ot daiBia 19 Ootober, therefore^ v .

a proppptibn of ttoir patrols rf ■ wade ia pairsj, 'and. ,

. on 2k Ootober. this became tho usW practice* Changes

of of' statim ibflmpered .iSick

ofHhe flight|. but AinTioo-Maf

that invaliiablb vfeport and. strength "of

en^ raids - infos^tipn: that vras not being obttdJOetd^lor

the R.D,-P. stations or.: the pbsorvef Corps - yreret

froquent3j?: aupj^liod* There isras a goOd deal of "

evidence l^t the Germans •were using He.lU^s for ,

sindl^ workf and the pilots of Ko»^l Plight. . ,

ocojasionaPy saw and'engaged, this t3^» Air Vice-i ■

Mscrshal Park tharofore reoommendBd that the fli^t

should be strengthened vto a. sqna^on so that the .

ene;^'s' feoozu^aisaance could be interfered with more .

frequently and that the flight' s ovm reppnnnlssance- ■ . , \

work.ooxdd.be^^^^ TM the,

eaipansion :Md not tsko pl^^ until^Janu^ ISifl when>the

fli^tbecartPNo# 91 Squadron,
■■ '■- ..;?'!<■» " • , ' ■ ■ : .■ .\--

Thoso rcconnaisaanoe aircraft wero not intended

to take the place of R^.p, Stations, nor could

and as tte rtlU tasumsiant

enable th^, defending squadrons to reach tho onffiiqy'^s

hei^t before, tho/target, area was reached a. i^stw of

standing patrols was introduoe^n
wa«. at, «xat UMtod to ,o»

patrp31od Biggin, mil ""/l^dstone to at; , , ,;
15>GG0 fee^t, climbingJ:6 3O,0OO^eet Whone^ an-

nnntti-.. g^n-h^

..Then on 16 October Air Vib^iJ^Bh^.p
augment this bP a ffiu^T^ibarw ;sgtwdfOh 4kr^ j
out 4 siariJ^ pett^l> ahd ag^; ;
early in iiiO .iif^ :if a raid ̂ waa threatened aV .

/those'times*:



thpsatinbsi

totoxttopt AS aoon as possibio ljut id qoveK /fchp sciuaiarans ibid,, No«26,
■  ■/- : , ■ , ,j';. : , j • ' 9 October,

ftjoia ;^s libriapn sedtor atdiiixna as th^ iiraw gaining '
hdi^i I^ter still, cpnii^llara yers brdpx^d
tain oontinuous tatrtila-'bf^Srf ggp^bna^ i^om ibid,, No.34,-
.  ̂ A .. ., ' 2lt. Octobor,the sa^ station, ■siiohov&r vwathex' condi:jjions wono si^table

for l^h faying redds, ' •

was soroo iaprovenisnt in the

to intoxcopticna ;aa a result of tlwso iao^ures, • Oh the
f3i?st d^ of the nonth biOy three out o:f tlri^y aquodrona
intercoptod tho tmejiBr during the throe- ^eops which were
made :over K^nt,' On the i^th, & d^" of' oo^axialjle adtivitjr,
six sqhadrons interoeptSd out of twenty four^;despatched,
Cbft iiie 27.th the ratio was eight to tweni^ sixjr Ttia 29th

was the best da^ of the month: ' thirty'four■ sg.hadw^^
despatehed to ioaet four attfibkaj fifteen of iheEi sighted - ' .

and ten engaged "the encw^,.' Generally , however , oi^
squadrons that were airborne when ah attaplc developed,

'  , : ' f; . ^ ■
ahd oboasidttaliy onojor two of the aquadrbng that, had
been at "StondJEy'^ succeeded ih olCSdRS with the enouy,
rd, Diff jioulties of the Piditing, '• i .

The advantage in those csircuraatanoea was with the

Qennans, who were usually ip a position, td open a oosibat

by diving down on the British fighters', -they asesied

to cur plots', not to take advantage-of-l^s a\;q«fioritsr as

often -as tjiey Jni^t havh done, ^ Wjis in^ well 'havo^
bapause the -iSexroan pil'bts WisfoJd to fight as high as .

poBsible-j' for abt. 18 25,000 feet the ]fe,lQ9 in service at

this date was a better airoriaft than either of the British

fighters, thanks to the W^stago suporphargers with whioh
their'ohginos wero fitted oqnparod to the- si^los-stago '<
st^perchargers ^bf the Merlin engine, fowardit'the btad' of'
the month ^,11 Hurrioanes and Spit£i3pes wore- being issued

:  /to the Conmand

J

:  1
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gmh Pha&o. .
:  ̂ • w C.UBinwd Ibut noithpr prcmsed .to 1)0^ a

,  eatiSf^toiy ' ■' •■ * i

■>bhat fia3;'lsQon ioos© gjroupa of'; ^ •
Ito,109la Ywrb enopuntOTOd rathet ' t , ;

'  . ' lolpl^ed forroatiiona of bomboirs of tho

\  v. oarlior attacks 4 Coaaoquont^^ stoprisp attaoka "by. !

\1- ' - ■ aracdl forooa of ohoiiy flgHtors WB^ ino»
. v/h<in'moat of the fighters-tokSng part 4ii an operation,

■  , wore'■chiPfly oonoesifed'to. protect ^ '
Correspohaingiy'fioxihio, forinations^woro a

^  ̂ squadrons, "(iho T/ibro also less sti^tiy controlled
•  . from ^ho Iprouhd tlsan M^horW^^, - Other

fr/HrQ-nd
taptical ohangeO^exP djfotituS»d to givp greefter

.  • ' ' ' - ■ ' A . . . ■
aocurity froP surprise andJPaciiitato/pppbdier

• suiii cHaii^t. of fortnationr sebtiohS of foi^
,  ■ ■ " rather .than tlureq' T/nj'xp usOd sO.^^ t

in pairaV's(fiaafoni3 pfttiolioa on a

suh-unitB of two instead of in sTOtihna of throe iii

lino aattah, which "was -t^ hon^ patfoUing foWaatijai '
' eaflier ̂  the hhttlOi ah ahPfp-^inad of a pair of *

.  • ■ ^ . fighters: was usTwilV-

:  • helow and no othPitJ could \

v«' Pilot faai^ion. in J?iflhtof .Qcagtiaid»

V' ' 'tii ttijigsAoiitildordA
British oasu^ties wore not hsavier* During

,  /fifty -^hreo
1^1),It'is interesting,that \^roas earlier,in tfeo;liattle o^txired:  pilots had :pontrastBd the rigidity of the ^otmd •oontybl of Briti^;

^  'lisahejarohs^^ to them^to^he/woi^ own, greator fi^adtoas: • '■
t&ho ofitieisnm wore not heard during, the Doiohbr «f^h^ing»- BriMSh '
pddots fdijfiafkod.a siMlar differehoe hBtweshv^rnian'fighter
Auguat and earisr Sepisiii>^i.when tinp-. aftef tinie-defensi^-oirbles
..fortyvanCfifty aifofa:lrt were atti«n?®''^ioajld^
Octoberj smeiii joid loosely knit. foftyitic^



'' ■ ■

jfestflok •
Si£\^ -eKroo pilots of Np^ll Gj^itp vrorp <**' iaiss^g

anS twenty four wtjundod# Those losspa wro eaoeocled 'by
- ' . - ■ ' f ' "■th» Gonaan Joasps; (the final figure ■would ho

ovon high#), in.liie Groi^ y/'hloh.5fwo hote7^^ and
nlnoty eiroraft j and to have #str#Gd'i30ro than thoy had
lost was not the least remarkahlo achdOypcient of tho No»ll
Groiflp. pilots during the whole hattlo* In t^ whole
Opcttand, ono ■hundred pilots we.ro killed and sixty five

■ wounded during the month, which', ropreaonted only a little

more than half the oasuaity rate for Septomberj and hy the
l^d'of the month the pilot strength of the Pcaamand had

feabhed an average of twenty six in oaoh; squadron* But

, ttot/alJL of th# Vrene,,,|l^td f i^
oasuBltiea had hoon relatlvoly li^t it; had stiil hocm
neoepsory to repl#a three of the ''A*V s^drons, leaving
only tvTO sgnadrons to take the place' of '»y ajniadricnis

in and southeast that needed a, rest*. Nor had-

■  it "been ppssthle to huild h? .ahK Sgupdnons to full

oporaticaiai strength* ,
h» Withdresral of Day Squadrons for Might lighting*

. l&c eoyor, amongst qhanges aiid new dovioes

that w^ agreed upcm duri^ J^ months to ccathat the Gennan
ni^ attaoka .was. the transference of p. number of- single-

seater fighter scLuadrpns to ni^t.f i^t ihg# ̂ Suob a move
had heen suggested 'sbcijtly aft€c» the-;hi^t attdok, ̂  .
liondon had #gun by a cbtaidttee on night interocpticni of.

whi# Marshal of the Air Force Bir John ?A?s®ud was

chairman; but •tha Air Oou^il supported the' view of Air •
Ohlef-Marshal Dowddng that, it must not.bS' made until,

the seals of the day attack had fallen, oonsidar.ably". " Is

the third week in Ootofber, however, two '!(}'• ;sq,uadrons,. -

Mob*75 and 15L, w«»o ognilpSd with Hutr,iccinosv were

instructed to train for night fii^tingl and the neoeSsaz^
.  /postings to

A,0.(i,j0) 46^

3*6287, Air .
Oouncil - '
Dowding,. :
25 ■ SeptOTibor*

J
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;  ' ; _ /UAAtA^OJL.

Ehsiao* -j: , :
ottSiaie: the invasion soosm -of tho ppiflng baias winld . .

and pr^aring elso for Txjgiiuiing i-te osm offonslvo operations;

egaanst pnocp-tottri^^^ tHioy woro, indedd, to operate

' thwjughdut Novdrbor and the/vdnter but' tho fighting

no ccffii^ison with the groat "battles of August and Septonhor*

Nor, af^^ser- tho end of Septoiibbt, possibly "as oar3ir

l5-Sdptend50nW ̂ fe the ob^eots of tho CiorEiah<.off«msive the ■

^jiliinofc; ffbr whlie ■ thero is

Gernen;polidy. this ffiubh id'c^^

lAo^st to tto of SOpteia'Kwr tho Gori^

engaged.Pightor Coiitinand in an ei»o\mtef battle

is8t» had gcme against; the CocbaM, v/ould M^^ s^eh^

least the cnintenancO of daylight attacks on Laibon

congoaraTjle to those of ̂  SeptoEiber, and at worst an oar3y

attengt at dhvasion#. The battle lAdett on /

wiiiter, hcwever, insofar as it took pdaoe at night, was one of

•attritioji against the British war eoonOUBr* Insofar as it was,

fought ;;by ' ̂ , the '

sprtogi' In'either case the 3Kbuits ;of victory;wojild onijjr bo

gathered well'in the future* • ;
'  ■ ■ r'' ■ 'Si.-

V' . ^

Q

A-' ■ ^ ... .



pbBliiiJgs giyo; ;pooh a oix^iujia of twolw ̂ u%r.;: >.■ ' '
1a?aipP^^^pP^j were fortnigijlj,.'_

B3,i^t jffos 0^ at this tico for ttel'- '
' Boiae sort of T|>i3?j ^ oorjy in NorvoioTsop No,73, ' ./> .■>•'
Saiiafepn was ^l^foci, to the Mi^o Jast and W6'»85.: '

■;. toc^j^itapjtacpl In the" ni^ , ^hoep. , . i
(shs^GB ';^oia0. ddainatipn of ihe strength •
dey' figh^qp'fQ|»o but that thqy twqrq a'ado
ficapt apt o^ of grpsdng powr of ^ :.-
Qffon'siro bat: of tho 'deojine In intenBii^y-pf t^Q
onei^*B • , . . ^ .o.v

■ vl. OoMsientapv-.,'' •-. . ■ ;

, , . fhPvfdasrii^ht attacks "of October '
to counter, ^^irthorinoro, they wore .the more '
dangerous in' tl^aii. they fbilowed 1wro mpnths ;^9f"bitt^f^ '

' ■ g-i" • i* 't . ) , *iX.' • ■ *■• • ■- • '• ••
•  " . I , ••'•• ' I

• figbting^tftdoh [had wo^nod the qirerall stji^gtb qf ' •
Slghtpr dqniBian4» Nevertheloss, it fa obviduB enough
•that thc^ iBeant that the;oriais hod been passed r -■ ■ ' ■ ■ • ■ '■ ■-' -j ■ :l. ■■ • ■■ ■ ■
suocoasfuily, ! Noveiiibor was to sop boinethix^

return^ to tbo attack of eqaatoi tqvvns and Bhi|®!^ .
that had openqd the battiet the wheei' had oowo full.

oirole, qjn the pr^ of Ootobor the most io^portant
'oporatiohcij fUn|3tipn^^of Fighter Cominand. was to dovelop
a B7stea of nii^t interoopticai' as effective as that

which it p^qoti^d by; Otheiwiso the energies,
of thq -Cks^i^d^Qpe bhiefly token

the effqotsvPf the sqimier end'autiam fi]^ting^

pwtioiiiari ■in .roOTganising operationalL

■Ixaining, putliihg in hemd the'o-vbi4uo eaqpanaion of
front-iine strehgthj inppoving the quality of ito

training, and ir^'i^dng the deficiencies of oquifB^^
and aiT^&Jttient that^^ the battle^

is^far :;as' ^e; Jay fi^tii^. 'sgimarons were conoemod ■
the 0B5»h^ia ^as On preparing for a-renewal of the ,

V  • •• Aat'tto "When;
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VII. A SHRVET OP THE BAimS /C'lt

r

V.

^ Development of the Gennan Offensive.

The ntain .£>hasea of the Battle of Britain have °

novr been fairily clearly established* Dpring the lost

three weeks of July ahd^ the first of -Aogust the Germans

were proislng and testing the' air defences of the

countxy, particularly in the south* ..Their attacks by,

. d^ were chiefly directed against fringe t^gots *•

coastal' shipping and ports in-'the east 'and south "..and

such attacks as \?ere.-inado ragatast targets jre.ip. inlj^-.

were carried cut by single, ai^raft or very sitigj.!),;- , r

foiwiations* lEjjr night srnall nuinbOTS of braabers -.^

attacking widely dispersed tairgetSi chiefly, in the

vrest and Wales and in cdastal districts in'the,.east..

:  Ihe. sddond end third weeks. of-August saw.-.a nptable

increase in the" scale'of attack'by.''day|- bjit tl^ •

majority "of the Gojtian- tdr^tie'wofo- on'.cr • neeur; -t.iwir-. -

coast * Similarly, the - night • at tacks' during. t^ . same

period, while', thoy were stiongor thafa .bofore, follorod

the, same pattern of ̂dely disperBdd effort*-.-: B^it. ...

during the third phase - tho last week in- August^ and

tho. first. in Septomberi^^iJfie.lGewieffl^ attw

grew in intensity but . they wore concentrated on a

few types of -target r !Ey day the effort-was-almost

exclusively agaihd^t'fdrfields in ■the-.No*ll Giwnp
areai ' 'by night lilerse^^ide, the Midlands, and, duxdng

the first week in September, London itself wersithe

targets for th/b heaviest attacks -the Germany.^h^ so

•  far launched* The denrolopment of tho battle to, a

further sta^ • coinnehced on 7 September with tho

atitodk of lidndi^ ' But then • the-jpbythm faltoijed.,;:
For while the capital continued td'bo -bho enenyAg.,

prime, dbjodtivo'.at'night throughout the rest of

September and ddring thd -v/l&lo' of: Ootobe.r.,fvby. day the

/German effort was



'  ■ ■ - ■ ' . ■
Goapan.:e£eoart, wadi-japl^ . .

tinuod :tq inq^ .]^ ;qh 15 i&pteinbor

vtxB an ij^o^rbant iib^er fagroe ' dpspatehodj and tpvTords tho .

and 0^1 tbj n^nth.thq hsayie at-dqylifdi^ l>oni>bing raids vroro

iaa^> against adjupi'aii: factoriba in and sbuth-yrost*

• Ai^bgffiHprV SoptoaibQi'lite seq^^

oltfbpi&ivb died s^a^^'-a • .'. ,
■'■fijdibby and fighijbn^b^or :0woopB'o# Ibbb Sojp^^
Ootoljdr, \rtiioh for all that .<tii6y poBbd a'difficult probl<^ O
iniefco'^ioh wew na BUhptitut© foir thb l^npe,of attack that
had'Vb^ loowhed dnri^ third phiasb and on 7 ;Soptom"bor*

■ In ehoriji and'Bppaking ;.q;f
Adif'SbroQ . attbdk Mth.;^^^

have, hdan i% nmadlajm: w
TWeic "iii iugust and inadnttxined* the atfiak'"for dloosi exactly'

■^a nonth^'"'thou^.only from 30 Atlguat btrong'att i
oasndcd out' daily* And. flinbe,'as fcw'as l^ightor Ooiism^ .

was conoeinbd| it tr^ 1:^30 attacks.^
grostost throat to the coutttny^ twbi jlfiSstions iwwdiatoly .

sprirfilto 'mihd: Why ,aid_ thq Why: . • ' '
. did th«^ stop so soon?;. . . ^

ii> OOnditidn of ths Gow^ Air Eacbe. " ,

Cfely tha Gbim^ con.answer theab quostiona

• aul^ritativelyt As feo'. as the ftojat Is'cdncomed the ,
diwOtly roiovaht byidonoo in British hs^dS-is aoanl^
and unrolibble* Inteliigondo report#, thrciighout J
oarly Au^st indicated that the QoCTttan> Mr ffcrbo had neither

>ty^«wgr«ft after its exartions ih tho/CagBaigh of May ;

arid iiiM? had thej^blonB of niaintbini3Mf aid
it in its ww positions boon ;sati8fabt!aiji3y O'ireroo» Wo , . ,
know,-^br ox^le, that thQ prQooas-OjPtXJ'^tdpncnt oft(Wi ; .

•  pntailbd the withdrawal of a Tsait to. Gbitu^ Wo know .olso . ^
that many of the. air#iolds; ;in nprthorn 'and.north-yreatorn . ,

Stance wore not suiialple for tho iargoh^^^W '
/tho Go*j|»r'<» •
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the GoJOTians bbgari a big E^graimno of extonsion and

construction of edrfioias during the summer monthsv

"It ni£y well bo the, caso, therefore, that although

the miajorily of the Gorman squadrons had taken i;® by . "

July the positions that they irore to ocouiy during the

rest of the auinmarj logistical factors forbad the

mounting Of any largo-scale attack until the second

half of August. Indeed, it was npt until the first

weok in Soptembor, when extra divo-bonibor and long

range bomber uxiits wore moved to northern Prance and

Bolgium, that the Germms'appeared to be preparing, ■ '

'■" 'to raalce full uso of tho:^ greatly superior nunibera '
This at .least is fairly eertain: that the actual

strength of the two Luftfiotten in Prance arid the Low
Ooraitriea was smaller than ite established firet-line

■ strength, 0specially in the long renge bcanber units, |
Until 7 iSeptombor the Germans rarely used more ttuai . |

oho hundred and fifty long ,rahgo bombers in p single ;
■  ' r:. ..- '

dcy and a similar nunibor at ni^t, while on 7/8

&ptcfflibor itself, whon they appear to have made a

special effort, only six hundred bonibers wore oinployod, .
• vMch vraro loss than half of" the forees nominally ! ,

available in Prance, Bolgium and HoUand, ' • It is" •

doubtfvtl vrtisthor "ttie Gorman fighter units were below

strength, -ttiough 3udging from reports from prisoners

individual sq.vuxdrOns seem, to have Tbeen at least as

hard worked as Our own. On. the other hand, it: seems • •

fairly clear that the Gkamoan dive borriber units oould

not contihuo to aooept ttie losses that they suffered '

during tho'^^first three weeks of Augjist'; and th^ were i
v/ithdrawn from the battle after 18 August,

Thus, a poseibie answer to the first of the

tvro questions v^ith which, this- section wds introduood
msy also be the answer to the second. The Germans

■  : .V - -i. - . . .. .-/may thave j



jnc57^ havo iJQon fojrooa io pffonsivo iii tho air

liooauBQ* of aiffloultieB of siipipjiy aria jtnai|;itsnanoej and

thoao BOino difficuliieB* oporaijiw may havo forpod .

thOBx to", reduce tho scale of -fchs deylight attack and iticroaBO

tho weight of thoiT; attack night even though they nust

have known that in so doing their chanoqB of iiranDbillsing

Fifiditor QoiBaand v^JrtuaJ^ disappeared, Tho hypotheais, of

oourso, rests' on vdiat wo boliovo to ho a valid oBsuriptirai:

that the Ooxraans woiild have continued tbbir* daylight attacks

hy long rango bosajors if th^ had boon able,

ij-i« fialation of tho Battle to a froneoted Invasion,

Xt has geheral3y boon hold that the. defeat of.Pighter

GOBEiand was the most dnportant single obioCt^t^t the

Ck)XiaanB hti^iin view, as a proiitdnai^y!- ^
pensablo one to the iiiyasian that they wana believed to

be preparing# On<this vietr of. the bat'tle the operationa

of the Geinaah idr Force were oloseiy liitod with o. projected

'invasion and governed:^ a tiised prograwio*.

J£ that is tho case i3»n the attapka on shipping and

ooeistal towns during the first phaso of the battle ore to

bo interpreted rathor-as preliminaiy to a, divisive enoountor

with Fighter Gotnmand then as an attenpt to put out of action

port ifaoilitdos on the south coast and prohibit the Ghannel

to Allied shipping# The dptiailed iacoount of operations

during this phase should have shown that While on. a few

dj^^s the Gkif^s a»anted:TO^ attacks the effoft'oyer

the period as a whole was inadequate for the purposp pf

bloekade# It may^gaSESl be that €fcaimol shipping was not

h<gh oh the list of Gorman targets# Certadniy, during. ■

late August and SopteEibor> Tiion tho biggostjbattlbs: wore

bf>j[rg fquj^t, the Germans paid little .or no attention to

Bhii®drig in tho south. Oniy when .tho daylight offensive

was potOring out didj.they renew their interest in shipping.

in this aroa." Moreover, what we know of the German ndno-
/laying during

w
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laying "dut'ing "tho bat"t!]ji9 indicates that it foil awciy

during Jiugust and Soptecibor fron tho high lovol of

of fort in'JvOy; v.'hich also ingolies that when thoy

wore making their "biggest attacks the Gorroans flowed

their offensive against shipping to doclino.

Oh the other hand, if the Gorraans wanted to '

bring tho defending ifiightor squadrons to battle under

cixcttmstances as favourtxblo to theaasolves as possible

tfion these dafly attacks across the Channel w6s?e vfoH

conceived. 5tor the shipping using the Channelj-and

,  , . tho coastal ,tovms on its shores, especially Dover,

were sufficiently important to demand an effective

defancili yet the problem of defending then ms w

peculiarly difficult. Warning of attobft weB

hhoft^lipart^ularly in tho Strait^ of Dover; the small

foyaatie'^/of fightofs, which were" all that cotild "be
. A ....

afforded for the protoction of convoys', were in-

siifficient to .deal with'a serious ettack and were

occasionally ovofwhelmod before reinforcements could

airivo; and even the latter, which usually arrived one

squadron at a tiino, \vere often outweighed by the onony

formations. Nor had'our'pilots that advantage' of

fighting overland which to be the s.aving of so

many iives in the later hattlos, Al"bogethor, •

^though shipping loasos and defflBge' to south coast

ports wero small, the phase'oleiarly Showed that.it

woiiild bo difficult, a, to raaiAtaiii'Channel traffic,''

b,. to maintain Dover as a; deatroyer base, if the

(^xmans mads a v^pldsSSFt^ effort in the Choni^el*
But when iiie Germans did be'gin to operate

dcdly in groat strength it was against targets on "

land. Beginning on 12 August thoro" was a weok; of.

strong attacks chiofly' agatoat coastal in the

.V, south ajid south-east, '' A fivp days Itill" followed,
•  . " /Then on the



Thon on thio 2it.th the "offonsiTO "begon again. This tiiio

airfiblds In tho aputhwiaaf wore, vory bhviousiy' the laain

Gonaan target j and tho attack was naintainod until 6

Septoraiber#'

The first part of this period - what has boon

called In tho narratiyo tho second phaao of tha battle*;-

is not so; easii^ linked with tho lator oporatitais as is

.  the. ̂  end. Star it is diffictilt to see what policy of

talfgot solootion govomod the (^ntian attacks# Indoodj

in default of ai^ ovidenco to the pontraiy, sto are

entitled to ssgr that if. thero was a coherent polity it

was cither a bad one or it was iil-exooutod. If it was

the Qezmah aim to immobi^se coastal airfields pr^aratozy

tO; invasion, ihen they should have attaokod that lypo of

target-more oonsiatontily than they did. If, however, it

was their al® to destroy fighter Gominnnd (and the .

diversionary ntta«& -in the "north-oant oh 15 August can bo

more easi^ squared with that purpose than aay other) then

they wore ill-a^sed to spend so much effort attacking

targets not vital tp the Contniand. Tho heavy .attack of

S.S.F. stations in .the south, and south-east oh the I2th can

also be squared with such a polioy# then, was the

attack npt.maintained? Tho oniy thing that ip certain is

that the pperatioxis fp:^pd an ihtonsivo ̂ ^fonaiys effort;
'upon Fighter Cocnand,. and resulted in a stepp riso' in the

oaaual-ty rato of pilots and aircraft bofoxP tho CaiBaand

had fuliy r^povored from tho effocta of the 'fighting in

France and Flanders*

It may be that dnp purposp the Germans hod in mind

was to t3E?ain their pilots and crows for the pordPs of

attacks which began on 2k August and eohtinuod vdth few .

breaks for a fortnight, and which reprosppt quite the

most .critical phase of the whole battle, as the narrative

lias sought to moke clear* Theix object during .this phase
obviously
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mia Obviously tp .aostKQr'No . |

the sedtoTB gUBTding Londcm, jlDy attcwl^^

ocjnsjunidatipns an^ ui3?f3fllds>

^TOxbattlO; to st^rior augers If :. v
th^ suceeded, tbs ddfjonding squadrons tosu^

boe** preygntod .antesyo oyar sotfblv-'
oastl teland,

, ';. Put it is not; dertwn by y^bat .-

., situation .vyad .to havorbeen bWJught abdilt ,or \vhat uaO;, • ■

the Goriaezis intended to raako of it» : In view' of ,

h£®paned on 7 Soptei&or it .v»uld appear to follow tbnt

No«^ Groqp Was to have, beqn broken ly that date! and

that the pound^ of the capital opuld then have- gpno

on without ajoy dntomiption;. -and thia the obvious,

ospihnation, nay yrell contain the truth of the M^torii
But tho pookdng of ;diyo ^bcnibprs and long rongo bqi^ina.,

ihtb the northo^ co3?ner of Btanoo m the npfyOne^t' of .
bargea-.and b^ppSng .i^to .opj^site : thO. r''.

' ooaists; of Kent' t^^s during^
'4rabk^.in Sopter^r : r«;;Btl^^ ' «
^^^lla. tiyaed ; in whiph cdsorvtha ■•

put^'oao of the-assault on the aputh-eisLatqm aiiftelds

nay Kent, axid. Sussex

and thus h bridgehead in ■'

that area.-.;

.• What happened in foot was that the attapks on :

oirsl^lds woio off-.iust as- they seoned likolly •

W ahow'-a considertd>le divideiid " "fc^tough it is donbt'--
full if the .(^mans kpsw this »-..ondbn'7 Sopteni^.;tto

• IkatibardnQnt of ';l<aidon,.boganvwith a .hoa^^ attaok in
,  ■- ' ;- ■ "f'• •.I./"

: thor ;OviMiittg : follo\red by one oqtuil^ vte
• night# ' Of itself this switch to ^
Iiondort prpved.nothing regarding f^lthpr tl^ i^^
or bvbn" the- 'lakolihoodr 6f-» invaaiohil A powerfti-^oin!

■  " V,/^''thO; QOpitpl
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at tld Q^i^al ii/as ?wpri;l:^Ji£6e ix)ai%ioal3^ ph4 I>?yciiolo^oaia;jr
wjas totend^ or no^V " ̂  han^, it

waa-^t- 3il«i^onbeiye4 to haiiper; the

' t^an^po^ <}#• a^d, st^jtLieSf 'to Ihe'aouth^Wast afl;-^ell aa

to ̂ tea^P;^ with tl^; ordinacy pro^ ia

to this, " howewr, it should- hot "he forgpttefi iihat aubh

e^d^ce as there" is of aijasd bonibdi^g ijadlo^^^ dock

Wjag asft^^^ than the «n&in rMlw^ terfljihals or Idie -

adoiijihtrative distriots were, the c^f teasnMi targets' and ■

it ■was dhmage to the latter -i^jpea of target; than the

foiner hhich would have hindered eouhtezvihoasuros to an

invasion* .

j^.'dn-the whole'the: ava^

the interra-etation that invasion wa? hot the Germans' iibediato

intention at^ any" tin© in Sopteriibor* ' Bter j Sei^teBiber
the oais weigpit the attack oh JDohdpn was e®!plied, sd ; night i

and Yfetie dn that way the Ikjjnnahs rdduoed their iosses they

oould neither achieve the preo'isiOn ,6f hoiahar^onti
oouldvhe .erpeoted from 'a s3ndlaj?.'"4|fc^ nor oonld; th^
h^e t^o^&fliot hq^ortaht iosses oh the far f»<»n "bea-ten
Fighter .GOaniand* Ihis change to iiight whs the

.  reroarJcald'e iin that the evenihg attack "of the 7th was - so 'it

e^pears to hs. - anoh mpst suooespsj^ that the Geiuiahs had'

yet iahnohed* ■ Yet thenOdfpcwards",, exaept'tor the attacks of

the 15thjr no major raids were launched ogainst the capital

tiyhay,

indeed, if may "be the case that the whole of the
A

Seirmw air offensive "of August and Septem^ aS- muPh:

dhdej^haeht Of any .ikiiedahte%^p^ movements
as^ for Oaaaiplej was iho offensi^- oohdroted ty .-ho^ Ocamnand
in 19l^» For if it is true that , the'Gexsmns recto

frlindhatitai of Fighter Commcmd an essentidl preld^ihaiy maamire
to invasion.^ it la notowortl^r Ihat preparations for an'

ejqpediiidn seanjed stilS. to he- going hhei^^^^ the second
■  : -/hair ofv5spteffi"her
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half of Si^tonibor and even in Octohet,' olthouj^ T^jr • ^

that timo the Kola of' daylight attahk 'had fallen

asir^ considerably from the peak oi* intensity that was • • •

reached dinring the first TOok in Soptecibor, . If the

Germans had had ajoy iindtSd peri^
invasion their air offensive woifid _gujj®33rbav^ reaohod
its peak "at or shortly hefoie the expedi't^iDn'feailed],

r  • ■ ^ ■
^  . as did our own air offensive during the spring and

early siimcwr of 19i»4* ^

'  ~ . Thoie are two main aitemativo intorpretatiohB,

therefore,, of tho Genaan offensive: • first, thait it

was part of a prograiaao oSP invasion;' second^ that

it was ihtondod so to vroakeh" Britain that the

govdmmoht would" have been fofced to nogotiate sySn..,

,  though the' country had not" iiibeh invaded*' On either- :

undorstandihg the'Germans failed# ' if tho. .^OQnftyi

was their aiin thoy failed -• tb sthtb the obvious ^ ,

because their attack was noithbr sViffiolchtly S'troi^g-

nor suffioiontly aocurato; in which base tho victory

j  •. of Pightor Oommand oonsi'sted principally in iiU^ic'ting

such losses on ti«3 Gormains-that'thoy wore foroed to

attack at ni^t. If in-vasion was tho end to whibh- •

'  the Germans W/cro working th«^ may have canbellod the

.  project partly fw and .naval reasons; but it

remains true that Filter Oamnand defbated-, what aiUst •

have been-an essential pert of the' Gorman pr'bi^biiimB -

if prbgrcmme there wasi an intonai-iro air offohsive by

iv. of Htthter .Command dig'ii^
the mt'tle*. ^ ' [

This victory was. thc;, more reii^kable in .that

the Ooimnahd was so'heavily outnunibered* It , has
I  .. . - • * • I ;•/)

Introduction, paraiV* aiirea% been poi^^^ ojut tha't ui^r £m estiniate ^awn
"i® ciii 'the same basis as had governed the .sise of the

/pre-war
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pre-w?cp filter fpji^e^the ne^ eonaitionB, of the stonraer of

1^2(0 'nBre..reokozied-to deniajidva inaarimnn force "of pne hundred

and Isrenly sg,ua^na» It may be that the size of the

■  ■,GPyB«n:;Ate .Poroe, "ssrtiich was an ingjortant factor, in this
•caljoulation, was: OA^prestimatedj ' "but there is no doubt at

•ail tha.t the sixty squadronsj -including the Blonheim •

■ aquad:'oris> which we3?e al?. that , the OraKnand oould oall tg)on

'thrdughout.nwst' of the battle,; <vere a force far smaller than

a reasonable security demanded.... the atand£a:^ that

• had been adopted before-ths war appHed no longer when

Gennan fighters and diye bombers "had to be ^t as well as ,

■  ilo^ range- boshersj and the battle was only a tax upon

Fightpr Oonmand bobauso, the Goiman fighters; were present:

othorwisQ any braber attaoks by day coulcL.ha'TO boen fought

. off without much difficulty, Indee^tho Gormans would
no more havo booh able to dospatoh large Uryjsc.orted bombor

formation" nouft-try by "day than could Bomber

Oommand against Germany* '

Not only was ,the offensive only possible to the

Germans because thoir- filters could be utilised but its
jEeogfapldnal scope''Was largoHy dictated by; the ppofationai

■ ■'rang© pf the'eneny fighters, ospeoialiy the Me.lO^o . Some

• Buocess attended attacks that were made west of the Solent

' bv Xcna range boniber'g^'ffliid.Me'JJfl'Bj but it was in tho .
south-east, where the Me.109 could operate, that th^^attle
was necessarily fought. At the same time, the ^do deploy*,
nont of the German" Air Force, threatenipg almost the vrhola

■  of the ^United Kingdom, meant that dafending fighters h^ to bo
stationed in parts ofv-the po'pntay; i^te from the south-e ast,
despite the fact that, the main battle was "being fought there and
oould only "bo fought thoro, .

'  The Germans were clearly ©ware of their advantage; and.
'  • * ' " . . , t .

'by means of ocoasional attacks such as that of li5 iJugust against
/the north-oast'

■0'
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tho nortl&oast coast and "by daaJy sorties Igr sii^e

airoraft or small foiroations against widely scattered

regions of the countiy they sought to ensure a rieasure

of dispersion of the defenders' strength v;hioh could

"bo ill afforded* Thus, from hoginning to end of the

battle thoro was no significant,redistribution of •

fighter squadrons in order to strengthen iJo^U Groi^;

which meant that the bulk of the Gennan Air Porce was

opposed by little more than half of the squadrons in

the Connn^d* In short, the nominal strength of the

three main fighter Groups varied little during the

course of the battle.

The records of the battle, howeyori especially

the minutes of conferences of sector commanders in

No, 11 Group, show quite .clearly that there was a feel

ing in the southern sectors that more squadrcms ought to

have been moved to that area. Yet Air Chief ■

Dowding maintained an. orthodox doplcyment for

practically' the whole of the battle, Indoed| the,

tendency was rather to move squadrons to the v?ostem

half of the country (as T/itnesa the formation of No.9

Group in September) than, to the south-east, Ncw infito-

far As tho main area of battle could only be iri the

south-east it is at least debatable whether the

Commandor-in-Chiof's polity wgis corretst. If, for

oxamplo, ho had packed additional squadrons into

No,11 Group early in the battle so powerful a blow

might have boon struck at the attacking forces that

ths^d^l^ht offensiyp jri^t conceivably have beeh

made

possible the e^l^.ear'lisi^oj^ightijng'item^
largertJjarf'a^Lng] rfiflubed the
incidenc ividual squadrons.

/Ihis poliqy might
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cxEponants loss

. P6rsistewji<«<^Jato.

■bl^fy^^a dnvolww^ it; wore- too , Air Ghiof
Mws^-ItowiLng profoxi^d to fif^t tbo >attle for ao
long as ho coip.d with tho force normally doployod in No, 11

Grpu^ and tho J^anfcing sootorsi using tho rest of his ,

8g,iw^ona aa replacements iti toto for No,ll Group squadrons,
prior tp -whiph thoy carriod. out tho ir usual dofonSivo ,

f^tipfls in tho' sPotors in which thoy woro atationodj . and
althevcK 'thj^o-rpoant that iwits' ^^a^ tbo.roain^aroa of "battle ,
wore outnunibored, and often heavily outnumherod, it meant

"^••'iedso that froah'squadrons could' "bo oallod i^pn to take
sthoir 'placos^*' If, on tlio oth,er iuind, moro squadroris had
Tioeitt qqiij0it1»d.to the fight. eardifr in. the "b^^^

tips and "fati^o, would'have-heen spread TO much mojre.qviiolcly and

lidJaoly iiirough tho ComBmnd, Thus the supply of fJresh

aquadrona'would 'haTO "been, exhausted evoh eqt'ldof . than it

, wo^V end this could not be acooptod when thpro vToro

moans of telling how ipn? the? offonsivq ad^t last i Even

io, such was the rate of casualties during August and the

"^"first week in Saptoniber and so swift tho hhtt^ling back and
forth of squjadrQns in No»]p. Group and the other Groups ^ .

that Air CMpf 'MarshalJ^owding vTas Wood to
policy; and Uni&f-the Stabiidsaticn ^home that ■was
ficm 7 Septesaier the bulk of the squatoona

Group existed for little else "but to servp its, noods. I" ,
this way tlwe was en effeotive reinfproempnt of the "southroast

ai t^\eqq?anse Of other regions oypn though 'the nunibor of
'  sqUactona in tho various Grqups romainod'-vir-tually unaltered.

But the fact that the pressure of ovohts foroed the Commander- .
in Chief to" give eppoially preferential treatment to No, 11

. Group does not titSen that Iw was, wrong in not doing so, at

"\ ' /ieast not to
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least not to the ;Saino oxtenty earlier in ihiS

v» The Working; of the Right or Ooniaand SyStomt
PofioiencioB and Changes>

Moreover, to, have-roinforcod in the south

east \7as -n0t a single matter of transforxdng a number .

of squadrons to that oroa. The system of oohtrollod

interooption \7hich had been "built up prior to' tho war .

rested on a horis of thxeo squadrons in one sector;, and'

tho signals oquipmont available in any sector vras in

. most oases sufficiont for on3y that, number of squadrons

to be controlled . and siffiultaneously-f To

inoroaso the siae of-tho force v/aa-'not

inipossibloj t^o No-12 Group wing, for eaaMrole*, - , , .

frequentily qpera^edi five squadrons strong^ But it could

^  mo8;^oaBi^ bo ̂ ne by incroasin^the nuniber of

squadrons in tho tactical formations on^loyod against a

big attack; and as we have seen there seemed both'to

Air Chief MarsluO. .Dowding and Air Vioe«^iIarshal Park

to be good reasons.for using fightirg units of single •

squadrons until quite late in the battle*. the

third phase - when .aiarfields in the south-east TOro

•  being rogularlir attacked there was a .fuarthor argu

ment against increasing the nunfljer of squadrons in a "

sector: that to de^o nie^t inoreasing the

nimibor of potential c^ . from bosbing*

Altogether,' it is the case that Pighter

^  Command fou^t tlupughout most the Battle without

fleparting to.aqwAartuilJi^Jir8SP^foom^^ teohnique which
had been oonceived as early as 1936 and worked 'out.

during the intervening years. The principal fc^itures

of the system are well known, ^ey
initial looation formatioi^y R.B.P. and its
subsequent traoklh^-^ "the Observer Corps: bw the
presentation of this information and that giving the

■  , " /poaiti<m of '
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-opptroa; ro« .^vif^g^^ ;Mip.■ Qpopajt^g.Jlo^ to the"
1^ at wl^bh oona^at was about to lo^ed. At this point
a npiber of RfrfiBdsijad^a mot]^^ vraro applied for n■V^an£r^wg
iftwa a aoarpKi^ and otuisipg formation to a battle, formation
ah tToii as a number of stanaardisod attacks for 6pen,irg the
aotual, oonibat, The whole systrao was designed to allow an
ofaohttaioal soalo of, eiWprt.. Thug,'' standing patrolg r-ore
avbi^d if it was at all possible and sinjgle Squadrnma were
employed* It repre'sented without a dpubt the ivost

efficient iscbeme of air dofenoe dn.the world at tho time

and dwring the battle it served us well 0

Bdty, not surprisingiy, defioienoies were revealodo •

They tfero" of two sorts: those which'iarose ftom tho way in

■ Whiqh tho ^stem? was. operated arid 'those' which were uhavbidl ,
pt^p, the ppnMtions undor' which the battlo ■vms fought*

T^ioae unBec "tho latter category wore ohiofly dofioienclos

of oquipn^nt* The stations oocasiohal!Iy failed , to

locate an ertony formation (though they never failed to

dptpct a ma^or attapk); and. the information thoy sigpplicd
was often ia®;i^ise> pspcoially their height, finding and

ostiii^tions of rntneripal stxength* . There > we.ra^ similar'
def ipienPieB'-in: .the work of the Observer Cprpgy .'peirticularly'
during ̂ the fighting oif late iSeptomber and October when tho
boifdit and speed of the enemy formations moi^ visual'
tracking very ■ difficulti lot both those sourcoa of

intolligenco were vital to ^^t^^ dafenoef and it is one of •

the my0tefies^o^^ thai; the Oerwelft^e^

and 'euchk- S^^ tlie'iii5»l. phain In the
south and'aouth^east , .

The rwrmal; working of the teplmiauo of interooption

ims also affected by tho prpximily of the .Gorman Air Porce',

The warning: of attaok was sp short that often tho defending
squadrons pppld,not reach tho eiwny's height in timo to

/ihteicopt poforo '



■  intdrc©t>t "boforo Ql)5eotiv0 was reached and

"ho^'bofl. esf tfaiy w^ra ' thaaiaeivea atjteclred Tjfaile unflflr

an initial diaaavantago Even sd, except- ;

fW some convoy arid sector patrQis ncstly "by stnail.

^fotmationB, standing ipitrCla vreTO avcia^^^

:  • nioat intenao H'^hting:^ and-if'^^

tiiiia and spaOo problem vras'further aggravated "by the!

^  fast fightetv'boiSibor attacks towards the end of the
"battle that atanding patrols in strength were intro*.

.  d«ced, in this way the CoBimend vMs saved fTcto m

even higher and aaore fatiguing soale Of effort than

Was aotuoiny Oirployoa. . • ' ■ ^

^  Kiis'feature of the fighting is olo'soly - ' ■

'  , .roiatod tO/tho'qneatioi) of .the optirnuin size of"

tactical fOrTtiation/whioh was In^ed the one aS^dt

of the way in which tho Filter COianand aystom w^''

Operated which oauhOd s^ious idisagt^oinont during ■'

•the "battle. Much'has alreacy "been said on thin

au"b3eotj hut insofar as it rCflectod tho tdiOle

.  pit)bloffl: of ro^iling hoavy daylight attacks it is

■  , Wwrth ponsiaisring again at soTO

.  • _ It-Bhotld.:i*irat hb appreciated that tho . i ' .
prbhibms ■ c'ohifroh-tih the broupa re

.  ■ tho/bontro-verSy "4 Noaill and 12 AVero diffprejifij ■

pxdJnari3y ito air ;defeaice is ,largely-a
"  prehlem in titoe.. The battle was chiefly fought in •

the No.ll Greup . 'aroa^ and the squadrons iiiere

qonstantiy faced the threat cf a. heavy and swifi^'
deyolcqped attaokr lro.l2 Groups hcwever, while, t
was fOoquont activity Within its;'area, hbd ho

X  obj^^nbln soaiie: ofnttaoK to
,  Q^uadrons that Wmro sent to'the soutlvKsast. oould /

.asBomble attack'boahg^
. jnaide ii5>;0n In short, JKms was; a problem f6^

^  /4Tc<11 Group



iro«3^ Cbwitp. '^ph it novor was Vort NofX2«.. tHp ptrpunstonccs,

ones' gjc5^tpd:,;tho\,:pisofeps^'t tho defpni^fJV^ task was to

prSti^'ptojjpotit^ ttop ;gmwid,. that Air

Viso<^^4N'3', WAS 4s6tif'iP^ in spx^ai^g.^ squadrons

as qpiplc^ ,es possihlo in order-to iniposp spjnp ohstaolp way

of the attacking foi'QOS hpforp, thoy j^eanhod. thoir oh jeotivo^ Nor
■8hould,: it ho fprgPtl!®?'^ ^ the aorroan offonsive diniinishod in

st^sn^b 7 Spp:^pmhpr hop of bp.£P^ ppsualtios those
■casttoitios wwo lar^jly suffered at the hoh^ o^* No»ll JSJ^up

durihg t^ie third phase of the hattXe, methods of

oontaol shd taptioal ,o?g>icymeht yi&re psedi

But illicit in'the; tactics

■ Marshal heijoh^ was the notion th^ .th^pbiof task of the •
filter force was to destrqy en^ adrors!^. rather than to protect
ground targets* It wov^d he i^oirv^d untnie to redupo this to
the shsurdity. that ph4ectivas .c®)|2!a vreXl ho loft .unprptcotpd# •

■ The ■ S^actisal applipatioh of poH of hQt)bi;„&roups^,<^
rosultedr.in eneny airorp^j/oaiiag deetjpaypd: epj-d phjeotiyos of.
attatdc,algo^heing defej^d, or, what.w^ mote usually the oaso,
some of the oneiy 'bsing destroyed and g^ targets heing
pfotepted tha3?e^from hpaylpf ®hd more sphurate^^ ' But
there, was th^ diffesospe .between the- : that Air Vice-Marshal
heijcdip^lallti^'T^^ not as i4i®c«ssej(<^^ ho/would otheryrfse ha^
ty tho;^«ll Groi:® claim, wBiat the Biurfprdi
.aot^ih os^er the Gtexmw^^xiimtione had reae]^; and hpmhed'their ^
oh^titiesjt and W^t ,while the No»il":.G^up. forces were sent , Q
lap aS'rit^pett^^t sqjiadrons, .at^ evpn.'ty . feetiW^
airwrsft^i/^ioy at least stood a hotter bhanoe of Intercepting and
haiEKiiwJg; the Germans on iheir way^ inland than if

in assembling, larger fi||htihi^ formations* Ppr No*12 Group' ■
pouid, .forward':; the >

methddsjad^^t not save a partdcvlea? phjeptlwe 'frpm attack on a

XHrblPular doy, the scale of the enpjsy's offensive v/ovdd ho the

/more reduced
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Eiore roaut^ed on Euture.^a^a through the heavier.

lualties vjhich lIo;i2 Group ih^ There is if

is true, ho certainty concerning the relative efficiency

if- the two types of too tics as destructive of Gennan

^rcraft: oh. the other handj it,is quite oortaih2y

th<:^cae^fhat the casualties of the Duxford wing were
i^ter in ail of their actions than those of an

'equal nuiriber of Noill Group squadrons operating in<r

agadhst the same attack# Here agaihy

this illustj;*ates how difficult it is

to arrive ht^any final verdict - the lio#ll Group

^ifiabiy that the N0«l2

impressive sin^jly. hecause

re endfiy haiditj^ih previously harried' and split up "by ^

iuadronsiof Ho.il 'Group which hadr taken thaj^ /(/O

wouldsuppo

rmah advance.

an he said:

south

an

harm to

nettei^arrangement^^Qq^/lj^^ ,

•llblif KB-disc

^  •«
rtunateeen was

cen)|roLjiaighir]irell hav^y^en^d^rnqt

hattle over,«ivOQt xh Augus

Final

ied

dors' sreuresenninarrwo' con

vuig oivei jsaad the saine. tactical

he two Gr

trnstadg- metho



pardbleoi thpy really x^prssentod isaotics 'cc^leonnteQy to ..

each other, each of which had a valuable part to ploy in ,

the pbinmon struggle, the japre so en togeth^ the x|»s^

economical use of the dangerously limited forces available

would have been assured*

vi« Ooncluaion*

For the battle only reached a crit^al stage bcoduse

' Fighter Gpnmand was not as: strong, nvimeripally as the

situation demanded* • The Qommand was never outfought; it

suffered no impcortant disadvantages in eq,uipment and none

' in ̂ iU and courage;, -and despite the deficiencies that have

3u8t bt©tt enumeratedL its technique of interception was sound

and well organissd. But there .were neither enoujodx operational

sq^uadrons nor sufficient reserves of pilots end adroraft to

enable it to Witlistah^ the, relatively heavy casualties of

August and. early still maintain , its strength

and efficiency; Ond'althbu^ it is true that there were more

squafibcons. In the G}omit{and the end of October than at the ^

beginning of July its fighting strength iwd fallen considerably.

When clear enough. It was in what has been

called Ithe ,na% third phase of the battle J for If

ths 0:Ommand had contihued to suffer the same, casualties during the

wieehs-succeeding .7 S^terober as in the previous fortnight

there wo\^ have been no reseivus of aircraft in the Aircraft

Storajge iThltS; and the pilot j>ositiou, while we can attempt ho

accurate forepast, would certainly have been so bad -ttiat no

• effective •dsfe^e: could have been made against continuing attacks

ty-dey.' : V ■ * .

As .it was, the battle was and the dayli^dit offensive

petered out. We cannot say for oeztain that the Geiroan effort

was reduced oWer . 7' September because- of the unao'oeptable

casualties that had been dnflt^ted on the Gexroan Air Force during

• 1^ thiri'snd orltzoal phase; but it will b® surprdsinig if the
i/aonnectipn

X



'C

cjonnecuion; bBWoen- the two is not finn3^/dstahiLiBhecL. .

when more evidence is to hand'from the Gennan side.,

It isj,'in aiy case, true "beyond dispute, that the

decline- in iihe Goiman 'offort ineant the checking of the

disastrous rate, at which the Gcinniand had "been wasting

away, ;^d that this was" accoi^lishod by a force so '

smc^l, f£«3ing one, so large, whs an ;ocMeyemont in air

warfare that has never "been-equalled.
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i • .'."J ^
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9
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SIATiai SOUABRCN LOCATION BINIRIENT.

No,30 (Ballooi Barrane) Orouo. London.

Chigndll. No,4 Balloon Csitre. 908 . Metropolis 5 ni^ts, 9 balloons

909 ' Bast Bam 5 flights, 9 bhlloons

C-. ■ . ■

910

928

. Dagonhem, Essex

.  Hamloh

(5 flights, 9 balloixiff
(Inolu^ 3waterbbme

• Isitos. ■

B flights, 8 balloons
(Included 10 waterhdnie
(sites.

Hcc^ N0.2 Balloon Centre •903 Porest Hill s;e,23 5 flights^ 9 balloons

90b dopham 5 filiShts, 9 balioons

905 Kensington . 5'flights^ '9 balloons

XidbroQlce, Ncu.l Balloon Contx'e
901 Abbep Hood, Ki'dbrooke, SiB, 5 flights, 9 balloons

902 Kidbrooko 5 flights, 9 balloms

(ItUDaQS)

(Conposr)

952 Sheomess (5 flights, 32 ballooiu
(all waterbotne sites
(1 flight, 8 baiUocws ̂

961 Dopor. (2 flights, 8 balloons ■
(1 flight, 8 balloons
(waterbome}

Stabaore, No,3 Balloon Centre
906 Henipatead N.W.3 .5 fllSits, 9 balloons

907 WoodbMrp Down, Nib. 5 flights^ 9/ballo(ms

•956 Colnbrook 3 flights, 8 balloons

NO. 31 (Baflloon Barrogel Oroim. BimlnH^um^

Alvaston, Dorbp. No,7 Btdloon Cottro '
918 Alvaston, Boity. b flights, 8 baUpons

v-aokcrlcs', Uvdrpooi, No. 8! Balloon'
Coijiro 919', Birisonhead . (5 flints, 8 balloons

(1 fli^t, 12 bailoais
(waterbome)

Hanohesten No. 10 Balloon Centre

925 Manohester and Boinloe 5 dlgbts, 8 balloons .

926 BcMloe, Hanohest^ 5 f 11 ghits, 8 balloons

Batten Coldfieid, No, 5 Balloon

■  ' .COltrOi . 911 . Woat BrooMich' ' 6 flights, 8 balloons.

,  ' ' 913 ■ Button Cddfleld 5 flights, 8 ballccms

Ifairington, N<v 9 Balloon Centre
922 Cuordlesr i( l ights, 8 baUoois

923 Runoom b flights, 8 balloons

9b9 Crewo b flights, 8 balloons

oUythall, No,6 Balloon Centre
91b Orordesr BaU, Northfidd* '

Blrmin^ian 31.
5 flights^ 8 balloons

915 RmkoaOi, Biminghaa 5 flights, 8 balloojs

916 Coventry k nights, 8' balloons

917 ■ ^Coventry ^ 3 flights, 8 balloons

STATICH

;!«o.3g (Balloon Barraeo) croup.
'  . ■

T;i^uotclcchuroh, Bristol, ]

Cardiff, Balloon Cqntn

OoUaton Cr>oss, Plpiouth, No,'
Balloon Ocntn

ntphflold. No. 12 Balloon Ccni

i.'V

-NO'33 (Bauoon Barrage) Cmup.

j'-H^astlo, No. 15 Balloon Conti

Sbofflold, No, 16 Balloon Centt

'Biitton-on-HuU. No, 17 Balloon

No. 3ft (Balloon Barrage) Oroun

Biishopbriggs, No, 18 Balloon Ce
(Pirth of Pc

(Firth of F

. adalnistorod diroot hp 3b Orou



muipmit.

5 aightSf 9 balloons

5 flights, 9 bhjUcons

(5 flights, 9 ballccns
tlRoludes 3 vratoiDorne
(sites,

(3 flights, 8 balloons
(Inoludos 10 irateibomo
(sltos.'

5 flights, 9 balloons

5 flights, 9 balloons

5 flights, 9 balloons

5 fllgiits, 9 balloons

5 flights, 9 balloons

(5 flights, 32 balloons
(all waterbome sltos
(l flight, 8 balloons

(8 flights, 8 balloons
(1 flight, 8 balloons
(waCoilibrne)

5 flights, 9 balloons

5 flights, 9 balloons

3 flights, 8 balloons

k flights, 8 balloons

(5 flints, 8 balloons
(1 flight, 12 balloons
(waterbonjo)

5 flights, 8 balloons

5 flights, 8 balloons

6 flights,

5 flights,

i(>nights,

h flights,

4 flights.

8 ballocms

8 balloons

8 baiiQcns

8 balloons

8 balloons

5 flights, 8 balloons

3 flights,

4 flights,

3 flights.

8 balloons

8 balloons

8 balloons

STATICM

{10.32 (Balloon Barragol Group, Hansttr.

Puoklochurch, Bristol, No, 11 Balloon
Centra,

> Cardiff, No, 14 Bailoon Ccnti^

CoUatcn Cross, Plsnsouth, No. 13
Balloon Centre

,TltchfIbid, No,12 Balloon Centre

^SdUADRON . LOGATIflN

912 Brooknorth

927 Bristol

935 Plltcn .

951 3 Caledonia FLaec, Bristol

$57 Yeovll

953. Cottoridll

934 Boaumont House, Stoke,
Plymouth,

924 Eastlelgb

930 Semthampton

932 Portsmouth

933 Oosport

No>33 (Balloon BfljyageV Group, Shafflold.

;VNw6asi^e;,,ito^15 Ball bOn Centra

BlCIPMENT,

3 flights, 8 balloons

4 flights, 8 balloons

3 flights, 8 balloons

5 flights, 8 balloons

3 flights, 8 balloons

4 fll^t, 8 ballomis
1 flight, 7 balloons
v^c^bmb)

3 flights, 8 bt^oons,

3 flights, 8 balloms

(5 flights, 8 balloons '
(1 flight, 10 balloons
rv4atezboxno)

4 flights, 8 balloons

3 flights, Q^bailomas

936 Bcntcn 5 flightSi 8 balloons 1
(Includes. 4 wateitoihe slt^|

937 South lyno
*  1

4 flights, 8 balloons |
(includes 3 watestorne sltesi

938 B1 llinghasr-orHreos 6 flights, 8 bailoQns 1
Shefflold, Nbv16 Bdllocn Cmitre

939 Sheffield 5 flights, 8 balloons ' 1
940 , • Rothorhem 4 nights, 8 balloons

'Sutton-oh-KuU, No. 17 Balloon Centre
9i|2 Hull (5 nights, total balloons 2^

(Includes ̂  waterborne sli^

91»3 HiOl 4 flights, total balloons 3c

•No,34 (Balloon BarraRe)" oroun Edlnburah.

Bishopbrtggs, No, 18 Balloon Centre
,  (Plrth of Foith) 929 South Queensfeny,

Midlothian
(3 flights, 8 balloons
(Includes.7 waterborno sites.

S45 Olasgon 5 flights, 8 balloons

Renfrew 6 flights, 8 beilloona

■  > 947 Glasgow 4'fli6htSj 8 ballofljjfl

(Plrth of P orth) 9it8 Rosyth 3 nights/ 8 baUoojs

actailnlstcrod direct by A Oroup 920 Lochalsh (1 night, 5 bblloans
(1 flight, 11 balloons
(waterbonto)

950 lyness 4 flights, 8 balicwa
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15 August, 19l;0,

WIT FWCTIOH HAW AIRFIELDS
(2)

aircraft ESTAaiSHHENT.
-I.E. + I.R. Tvpe.

BREST - ST, MA7ATRR -
BOUROES - ifE, h^pe;.

I.II.ni/l'.'0.27
I/U.0.100

Long Range Bomba* Tours, Bourges, Raines '
Vannes

99 +
30 +

27
9

Ha. Ill
HQ.111

I/St. K. G.I
11/St. K. 0.2

I.II.III/8t,K.G.3
I.lII/St,K.G.77

Dive Bomber Falalse
Angers-
Dinard area

La Coulanche, Argentan.

30 ♦
30 +
99 +
69 4

9
9

27
18

Ju.87
JU. 87.
Ju,87
Ju,87

2/ON D.L. Bomber Reccmnaissance Brest Poulmic 9  + 3 Do.'l7

h (P) lij
3 (P) 31

Amy Co-op. (Long Range) Oierbourg
St. Brleue

9  +
9  +

3
3

Do, 17
•  Do;17

I.II.I1I/J.G.27
I.1I.I1I/J.G.53

S Ingl e-Qiglned Fighter numotot, Crepon, Quettehou
Ronnes, Dlnan| Brest ouipavas

99 +
99 ' +

27
27

He.109
He. 109

.  I/Z.G.2
II/Z,G.1

IUIII/Z.0.76
.  V/L(air 1

TWIn-Wglncd Fighter Caen CarplQuot
Laval
Lannlon, Dinard Pleurtuit
Alenpon

30" +
30 +
69 +
30 +

9
9
18
9

He. 110
He. 110
He.110
Ho. 110

LE HAVRE ■" BOUROES " HEI11S
ABBEVILLE. '~"

I.II/K.G.I Long Range Bomber Rosi eres-en-Santerre 69 + •18 He. Ill
I.II/K.C,28 ■ Chartres, Crell 69 + 18 He.111

I.II,ni/K.0.51 , Helun, Vlllaroohe 99 + 27 JU.88
I.II/K.G.5it Evreux, St. Andre 99 + 18 JU,88

I,n.IM/K.0.55 VillaooUblay, Chartres 99 • + 27 He.111
I.,II.III/K,0,76 Beauvals, Crell, Goimelllesr 99 + 27 JU.88/D0.215

en-VexIn
I.II.III/Ldir 1 Orleans Brioy, caiateaudun 99 + 27 JU.88

I.Il.III/St.K.0.51 Dive Bomber not definitely known 99 + ZI JU,87
1.11/St. K. 0.76 ViUenauxe 69 + 18' JU.87

II/Bt,K.G.77 Nevai's 30 + 9 JU.87
II/Ldhr 1 Bolssons Dotmlers 30 + 9 F.W;189

3,i»/l21 Bomber Recmfi^alssanco Oiateaudun, ViUaooublay - 18 + 6 Do. 17
Buo . 9 ♦ 3 Do. 17/JU.88

2,1w5/22f. Le Bourget, Villeneuve, 30 + • 9 Do. 17
St. Hards '

2,3,i» (F) 11 Army Co-op. (Long Range) Bemay area' . 30 + 9 Do. 17
2 (F)-21 not definitely known 9 + 3 DO. 17
1  (F) 31 not definitely known 9 + 3 00.17

l/J,G.1 Slngel-EHgined FIghtora Soissons Saoonin 30 + 9 He,. 109
l.II.III/J.0.2 Beaumcnt-lo-Roger, Le Havre 99 + 27 Ho, 109

I.ll/J.C.3
Octoville
Crsndvillidrs, Brombos 69 + 18 He.109

I/J.G.21 Ootcvillc .30 + 9 He. 109

II/Z.0.2 • Twin-Englnod Fighter Guyancourt 30 + 9 Hp. 110
I/Z.G.52 Guyanoourt 30 + .  9 He. 110.

. NORTH EASTERN FRANCE.

I.II.III/K.C.2 Long Range Bomber St, Legor, Cambral 99 + 27 .  Do.215
I.II.III/K.G.53 Lille Nerd, Lille Vendevlllc 99 .27 He.111

(t) table shews the aormon deployment as we Itnew It at time. It has not yet been ohookod asalnst

Ooman rooprdSj but It is not anticipated that any Iraportant alteratlws will bo necessary. It can also be taken

as the basic deploymmt of the German Air Force from the middle of July to the mid of September; any .significant

rodlsposltlona will be referred to In the body of the narrative. It does not Include the ten Coastal Gruppoi.

Which wore chiefly stationed between Btay^er and^Rotterdam, and which continued during' the Battle of Britain to
carry out their normal qntl-shipping operations in the Hearth Sea. Nor does It include the nine Aimy Co-oporatlon

Oruppen,, which were armed with the Hensohel 126 short-range reoonnaissanoe aircraft, ^d which took no part in the,
fighting,

(2) Each Gruppe H.Q. had a section (JCattel of three aircraft attached to it, and each Oeschwader H.G. a Staffdl

of nine aircraft. These units frec|uently took part In operations, and thus have been included in the figures .

showing first-line establishment*

,!, WIT

h  •

11/St, K. 0.1'
IV/Lohr 1

Dive I

•  .5/122 Bombci

jGruppe 210 Flght(

.{' II.III/J.C.I
j;: III/J.C.3
'  i/a,r.,2o

I.II/J.C.26'
I.II/J.G.51

I/J. 0.52

Singli

-I.II.III/Z.G.26 IWIn-I

; I.II,in/IC.C.3 •
I.III/K.C.L

Lo.ig 1

f,,2,3,il/122
j ; 2,3/123

Bociboi

Z/K.O. 30 Flghti

:;i.ii.iri/j.G.5i»
y  I/Lehr 2

SlntiK

III/K.C.1
ii/k.g.L
II/K.0.26
I/K,0,i|0

'i.n.iii/K.0,77
K.Gr. 126

Long r

1/121
3/221

1,3/Ob.D.L.

Bcmbcx

'  3,k (F) 10
k (F) 13

1,3 (P) 22
III/Lchr2

Amy C

I.II/J.G.70
I.II/J.G.71

I/J.G.77

Single

.I/Z.0.1 Twin-E

I.in7K.C.26
•'i.ii.iii/i:.o.5Ci

in/K.c.ico

Long .1

i/St,K.G.2 Oivio E

1/120
;  . 2/121

Bcmber

2 (F) 2n Anay C

I/J,C.76
n/j.0.77

Single

I/Z. 0.76 IWfn-E



lOHTER

(2)

■I.E. + I,R, Tsrce..

99 + 27 Ha. Ill
30 9 .Bo, 111

30 + 9 ju,87
30 + 9 Ju,87
99 + 27 JU.S7

. 69 * 18 JU.87

9 + 3 D0.17'

9 ♦ 3 DO, 17
9 + 3 DC,-17

I '99 , + 27 Me, 109.
'as 99 ' + , 27 Me*lG9

30 ■ .+ 9 Me. 110
30 + 9 Ho. 110
69 + 18 MCillO
30 + 9 Mo.110 ■

-

69 + •18 " HO.111
69 + 18 He.1i1
99 + 27 JU.88 •
99 + 18 JU.88
99 27 He.111

f 99 + 27 JU.88/D0.215

99 + 27 JU.88

.99 • + 27 JU.8T
69 + 18 JU.87
30 + 9 Ju,87

•  30 + 9 P.W;189

18 + 6 bo. 17
9 + 3 D0.17/JU.88

30 + 9 Do.17

30 + 9 DO, 17
9 + 3 Do.17
9 + 3 Do.17

30 + 9 He, 109
a 99 + .27 Me. 109

69 + 18 Mo. 109
.30 + 9 Me. 109

30 + 9 MP..110
30 + ,  9 Me. 110.

99 + 27 Do,2l5
Ic 99 •+ 27 Ho. Ill

UNIT

ri/i3t.K.0.1
IV/uChf 1

aas not yot boc9f) chockod against

L bo neoossaiy. It oan also be taken

ho end or Saptosbor; any significant

t inoludo the toi Coastal Gruppm;

Inued during'the Battle of Britain to

It irtoludo tho nine Army Co^cperatfon

iroraft,- ^d whloh took no part" In tha

it, and each oeschwaidfflp H.ci. a Stafifeil
hay^B bean Included In tho flguriea

III/K.G.1
ii/k,g.4
II/K.0*26

■ l/K.G»i{0
I..n.MI/K.G,77

K. or. 126

1/121
3/221

1,3/Ob. Dili.

'3,^1 (P) 10
k (F) 13

1,3 (P) 22
Ill/Lchr 2

FUNCTION

Diva Bomber •

MAIN AIRFIELDS

NORTH EASTEWl FRANCE (Contd.)

Cluceux .
TremeoouFt

AIRCHAFT ESTABLlSHKBtT.'

I.E> ♦ lA. Type*

30
30

9  Jiu87
9  f Ju,87

3/122 ^ Bomber Roocnnaissanoo Haute Fqitalnc 9 + 3 bo. 17/Ju, 88
cruppe 210 Fighter-Bomber Denaln 30 + '9 Me.109/Mei.liC

II. III/J.G.I
'  III/J.C.3

I/J. 0,20
I*II/J.Gi26-
I.II/J,G.51

I/J.G.52
■  ■

Slngl(?-Englned Fighter Laon, Chambiy, Le Cateau
Gulnes
St. Omer
Gulnes, St. inglelrert
St. omer, Longueness
Laon Couyro)

69'
30
30
69
69
30

♦

♦

+
+

+ .

18
9
9

18
18
9

Na,109
Me.109
Me* 109
Mei109
Me, 109
Me.109 •

I.II.III/Z.G.26 ' TWln-Eiigincd Fighter YVroich, Creoy, Barly :  •-^r- + 27 He* 110

HOLLAND AMD BELOIUL

1.11.111/11,0*3 ■
■  i.iii/k.g.4

Long Rango Daibor Antv/orp Dcume, St. Trend
Soestorberg, Amsterdaa Sehipol

99
69

+ "
+

27
18

Do.215
Hc.in/JU.8B

1,2,3,11/122 '
2,3/123

Bomber Roconnalssanoe Ursol, Brussels, Elndhcnren
Bruges, St. Mlchel-en-oreyo

39
18

+ .
+ "

12
6

DO. 17/Ju, 88
DO. 17/JU.88

Z/lv.O. 30 Fighter-Bomber Amsterdam Schlpol 9 ' + 3 • Ju,^

I,li.III/J.G..5f»
r/L(3ir2

Sinelc-Eiiglned Fighter Soc8toi1)org, Rotterdam.
Lequnarden

99
30

+ ■

+

•27
. 9

Me^109
MQ.109

0E31MAIIY.

Long Range Bomber

Sombor-Rooonnalssanoe

Glcssm 30 + 9 ,  H0.111
Hlttraundhafen 30 9

9
Jlo.111

LUbeck 30 + Rain
Marx 9 + 3 « . P.M*200
Illcsholm, Munich area 99 + 27 00.215/JU.88
Marx ' 30 + 9 Ham

Oldenburg f 9 + 3 Do,*'l7/JU*88
Stado • 9 + 3 DO.17
Friti^lar, Oldenburg 21 + 6 Da 17/ju.88

Army Co-op, (Long Range) Cologne area
Cologne area
Frankfurt, Kassel
Wunstorf area

21
9

2t
18

Do. 17
Do. 17
Do.:i7
Do*17

I.ll/J,c,70
■  1.II/J.G.71

I/J.C.77

.  SlnglorEnslned Fighter Bobllngcn area
Wahgorooge, BrcmerhaVen
Doberltz ••

69
69
30

+

♦

+

18
18
9

'  Ma 109
)Ha109
Ma 109

l/Z.O.l Win-Enginod Fighter Dusseidorf area 30 + .• '  .9 'Mo.T'lO

DENMARK AND NOENAT.

I.in/K,G.26
I.II.III/L.G.5b
.  . ill/K.G.lOO

Long .Range Bomber 7
Aalborg area

7

69.
99
30

+

.  +

HO.111
.  Ju,88

Hain

i/St.K.G.2 bl^ba Bomber * • Aalborg area 30 * + 9 Ju.87

1/120
, 2/121

Bomber Reoonnalssanoe Btsyanger
Stavanger

9
9

+

. +
3
3

Da 17
Do.17/Ja88

2(F)2?. ' Anny Co-op, (Long Range) Trwdhlem Vaemes 9. + ■3 Da 17

1/J.G,76
II/J.G,.77

Slngle'-Eliglnpd Flght^ Stayanger
?

30
30

, +

+
9
9

Ma 109
Ma 109

I/Z. 0*76 'lYfJh-Englned Fighter^ stavanger 30 +. 9 Malic
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A UP O R D B g OP B A. T 7 L B . 8 A H & U S T 19 4 0^ (0000 HOUHSl^
Cg[RCH BBiaTON

No, 73 (Horricans) ChurciL Esnton
Nb.249 (Hurricax^l Church. Fentoa
No* 6x6 (Spliifxra}-Ifoocnfisld

KIB3?0N--IH^>TTm^ -
No.222 (^itfirej KXrtQD.-^«-lid^ids87
No*264 (Pefian^) £ltt(xi'-du--Lini^3r
("A" Fii^t at

N^|2_®0Iff
jWaHaaall*

No*^ (Hurriq^i
No^6ix (Spitfirol Pigby
No,29 (islBiibaiin) Di^br

OdL'P3BHAL& ,

No.242 (Hurricaxioli CaXtishall
No*66(Spitfiie]| CJolt^^^

lyFtg'TBElNGr

No*229 CfiurricansJ
Ncu26o (S^tfiro) Wittoriog.
N0.23 (Blenheiin) CJoLIy Vfostcsi

DinqgOBP

N0.I9 (Spitfire) Puxfoxd

„ - - - No^-10 (aouB - - - -

t  ̂̂Lgufixtgx^JBoKjkJ^tSj

No»92 (^pdtflxe]^ Baatoy
I

I

I

i . s^sm
1 i N6.87
1  . No^3
I  i

BSaster

Si»ter

g'g. muL

N(u234 (3pitfijco|St*STal-

Nb.247 (aiadiator
(1 Bll^t only)

l^rnnirig WAT.T.fYP

I

V

^ ̂ Nti^lX (BDUP - ~ '
papa^iA-rt^ra.Uxfeadee* .
— . Noil7 (Hurried) Pobdon

Na,85 (Hirrrioano) llartlerfiani

No*56 liurrici^^ Rocfafoird.
ifo»l31 (Hurricane) Noo^
Nb.23 (ELejaheiai) .

TANStj^tB
mTHOLT

No*43(HinndjBazio)I^nigniere, No.l(fittrric^)l!Torthol.t.

No j.43 (Hurcic^e jWost-
haiapbett*

ND.6oiCHurricanB )taneDare.

•No.
Noriholti

HORNCmaCH

N0.34 (SpitSre ) Hoacnohurth
N0.03 (Spitfire) Hdmohuroh
No.74 (Spitfire) HomchurCh
No«41 j^pitfire) Hcrnahurch

TqgMT.TgV' . BIGffCN
No. '

Now<

No.

B»

isrp»'
CtoydOTL.

Hm.

ipitfi
Hill.

I

I

.1"

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

f

t

I

V

(1) dperatioaait by 4ay only.
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App^ix 6.
m 1 i^ouF TO c(mnTi.TCi?fL.-m-2i-

Prom:- Air Officer G<ainandijiff>; II^o# 11 (&pup, Soyal Aix Pore©.

To: (fcoup Gontroliera arid ̂ ctor- Goramaiwiers, for OontrdllerB,

Date; I9 August,, 1940,

•j. Gex-man Air Poroe has be^. a n&H phase in air attacks, vjhich have beenBatched from coastal shipping and ports on to inl^d objootivesi, '.The bombing -
attacks have for several days been ooncontratod aga^st aeyodrtMnes, and ospaoiallv

w ̂ e®?ddrc^p, on the ,cid^t and inland. The following inhtruotions are) issued to neet the Chan®d conditions;

a)? Despatch" fii^ters to engage large enengr formations over land or within
S^^ding distance- of the poast. Paring the next Ispo or, three weeks, we.
cannot ai^ord to lose pilots through forced landdngs in tho seaj

• ̂ ^'^ding fighters put over the sea to chase reoonnaissi^ce aircraft
.pr small forfflatioifc of onony fighter sj

c)". Despatch a pair of filters to intercept ein^e reconnaissance aircraft
that come inland# If clouds are favourable, put a patrol of one or two
fighters over an aerpdrone i&ioh enemy airinraft are approaching in clouds;

dj Agedl^ mass Bt'^Udcs ooatijjg inland, despatch a nrininiun number of dquadrons
•  tp eixgage ensny f inters. Our main object is to engage enSny bombers,
particularly those appro'achhig under the lowest clpud layoff

e) .If .our sS.quadrc^ oroinad London: are off the ground engaging enony
\ ̂  #tdcks* sak Ifc, 12 (kroup or Conmond Gontrolier to prw^

to patrol aorodronBo 33BBDStr, NORTH V®AID ,

f), hPayy attacks have orps^d the coast and OM proceeding towards aer
put a Spuadrpn, ;.or even the So otor Training'lli^t,, to patrol under olouds
over eadh'SoPtdr asrodrMB j

®P»303 (^dlish)^ :Squa^on, Pah pr.oyidp two, sepi^pns: for patrol of inland
aQrodrt^a^j. Psp^Ci^ly ̂rthilo't^ Sq[Uai^ona\ are on the' grbiind refijoniiny-
when oneny fpfinatipns are fi^ng ovPr land;

h) Kb, 1 (Canadioi^' Squadron can bb used in the some manner by day as other '
• Fighter Squadrtais,

.  _ (Sgd,f K.R. Pork
Protection of all convoys and

■  In the Th Atr Vioe-Jlfiirshal,
>  GQnujjQjjdiog, Ifoill Group,instruction Cperag3&a0i (a);»l^ Royal Air Porce.

- ;itf - ■' I — ' : ^ '1 1 ti 'i r'amr J"'"--*
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1 ■■'!

V"' ^ '
f; . ... ;• .''r- ■•■ ■■■ •'
I ' ; • . ■ : Amcm.
^ Attadk on doaDarfe. tA'TOliQura. fft

81 Juntolf0i dive tiowtora approaifliad "tha aerodrome in ijhreo ^oups
of 7» Tb# dit.qo: ddfjli^ . !Hae 4^^ made ftom.a^.W.

'' dilcbotidti frQm lJio^i'aerodrSao^a to 5.»O0O On appr^chin^
the station foi^tlon .( vn;roaeJ» .Uno aatern]) md

'": BftQprHtt'.tfft. flftryy Oiit' 'ft' aujvey of the fall!d1^ ao;they flew round for
one quiok oirouit tef^ "Rjey peoled off and oo^i^ mt very
steep diving attaolto out of tho. sun, from 70 to 00 ^ogreefl#
They eadh attadked a eeparate plaoe and fc^lowed each other-down/with only
a short gap between each machine. After diving: they pd^d. out at .about

■  2QI) to'500 feet and'^^^^ the aerodrome bound^aes_and
diri84>p0aiieid tovifsorde^^^ VWhnt of the banhs -^afo^
dive at abWt 800 fdet* The Balvoo.e consisted of one large and four small
bombs»

After the dive attack 3 Ife» t09fl v®*® aeon to dive frcan aNortherly direction and attack the halioona ^oiaid tiie atati^» .
maohiheo wore very persistent* and ballpo^ mtii
most of theTO around station weire brouj^t da^ Hea.vy,A>A« fire
oonoontirated'oh'thoso oirora^ hnt none ma hit^ TSia actual dive boncbing _
attacks on the Station lasted fcir only abodt>4; p p ndnutoa#; but tte aircraft
attaokihg the balloons oontinued for 13 20^* Judging by the doliberateness
of the attach liie ' sqit^r on
boxabing-attacks to Ms-Oriedit#, No hotioe aPEcarod to be'ta^n of A.^ fire#
A,vT gun posts" wi the dtation • opened-flr^j. about 1 jjOOp. .rounds., being,
expendodi The position of the bomb oraters and unexpLoaod b^ba ie as
fOllowo 1^'§)E^iy©^ obwerlr*^ (feange^lJbat;,S^
oofering Uain Stores 'and military r6^ 3* Sj^vo oovoring Torpedo ^orkahops*
4* SelLvo covering No* 4 Haiig^ .F«A*A*il^U» 3* SaXvp. covering No» 3 "^'^Sar
and Baj^ohu-te Sedtiott* 6i^ S&CLvo ooTerin^ Operations. Rooti* 7* Salyo ooyering
petrol diiw^ area# 8« Salvo covering ran^Jarta of Fort Rowner between NoSf 1
■and: 3 vfarhehd ■

' . The followihg buUdingB were domcO^ _
34* Parachute Store. 40* Dislnfootor and Band itconu Test .Butt.
76. AHioulatod Trailor Shed. I32. Petrol Trcdlor Shod.

Thfi hiioiffing' ooh^dorab!lfi; :strujoturQi..damage but
are repairable V?. mii^d Board Chapel, 19. Slatim ^ "

•  HoiDjiqu£tt^irB Officaa. ' 24* ;Tarpodo Wocc^hop# 30.,v^ SSTtj-l
ations' Room;' .1,9,1 ; 1'92i. .Bollmon Hangar. 19o» Fli^t Office.
197» ClioSdoal " latrines.

•  Ths folldwlhg builddnge received superfioial damage :-t . ■ ^
Rest Room for FAAP drivers, 24., Ocwipressor Plant BaHdings. 36* Bulk oil.

.  :installai^oa» No^l;* ; 94t Dioini? K

Qasualiies'to persdmelt^ NIL,

■  The fbliowing p^rqenta^ of'estiiBata!! dama^
■  ' is as fonows:>^; .Ai*crafHi andV&n^ spares tOC^. Barrack equipment TO,

OlothiBgNiL. TooO^, fo3?i©dp and AWW^
aerodrcme oquipmaint 8QJ^." Nireiless and oleotrical oqpipment, 75^ Ratxon

.  .'•• 3jJ, B3trol Nil. Oil 20^. Damage" to. aircraft^ No.2. A*A.<J,U. Two
reocmmen^d f or j^paJr bsr eoitr^ by,

■■ " • ■■ ^■■Ono-l^urnt^Gut.'^-'^ji;for>»ofe^■^^^^
' FliS^t 1^0 write 'Off • OtiB for repair by Uait. Staticn Fll^t one _write off.,

trai^pb^t" two .dcmjpiletely destroyed I3 vehiolos beyond xmlt
ropalaf. ' ;/■ -v-''..;, * ■.•■.v> •,

I'T. ;



'  ■ ^ - ■" . , . , ■ (.iT-II» Attack on'S>A«F^ Selation/ fenler* H10 hoitfEi';' fS'^Augugt. 1940.
f. The follbwirtg reR# 'the ^rsjija .dn ' oa' 18 Auguet ie
wbmitted» • . . • . •

<+ i

Type of Attaote.

<

.-f,.

.  The Btatioa".was atta<?i^<i!.by^ .t%o .pinujteaieously, • one high
raid o®;50s®F mc^ {Bosc^beir
ii'ighter" ssbiprt

■f/.c.

7* 'An^le "waittine^ of atia<&' and;:^^hJ!^<rtioh all
grduhd.dif^j3o,flv: r ; ' ■ -r :■ ■ ■ ' . -
8. Thh'lo?Br fXying^ raid approaohed at about Ip&'^aei^;;^
9* The ai)proach was toashod brjr tMqa and^hjEm^a^^d A.;^ gijns ;Wqro- •'  unab^ to open fire until .the Air<^^t the oe^* • , " ' \

■ ;tO» ' The. lew bombing waa:oxticeinely';aoou5eat^y?fUid. 6^^^^ ..-■•i .
1t» The conhinpd offeot ;bf guha tod S»A* on

of *a0r(jdrcHn9.;and: ondthpr laiided.f^^

12» The Ki^. raid,bdatoe^^^^ 10,000 feet ah4 waa i^^ both .
Ifos# 64; and''6lJ Squ^caii f 12ia»A.j«^]^!qiMli^^ . •
13» Salvoes from the hi^ raid ^(^pod.-^ b&tla^gB and .,  , ^ - • ■ •-:. . . ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
14* Approximately' 100 honiba werei dropped- on the adro^aa». and bttdldlp^
and tha'se woKJ mainly high explostye ..and ^lino^nj^a^
was reported. 24- bombs were eithor-deiflijre^' > ' • •'• " ..•' .•.

■  ' ' ' ' ' , .V -;,''' " '■ 'Hv' ' . ■' r :". .■• ^'' . ' ' .^ ■ ■• , ' * V I > ' , 'l^a WhUat bombing^ the Q^ny ai3^r^tc:attadfe:k. .|to fgun '^^.tyl^llfdi
aircraft with their».laaohl«a. ;^^ , '■ ..r; ■•.'• •'

.  -i:6,; ^ IfO-poison: watt ■" ' ..- -' ■■
Damage tO -Aerodromas. r ^ .. , ' ^

' ' • ■ ', f^''' ■ , ' ■■■ ■' -'v. -/■ ''. ' ■ ■ ■ ' •■ ■ .■
17* . ^e dama®e was as'tttoted: In E'cbfe D w In' parSil. attached for
ease of referonoe*.

18. The aerodrome was temporarily out of aOtirti and No. 615 SqModron was
ordored to land and. refuel at OrOyo^ and ks* 64 Squadron to :8edhi3iU

i
'of Th^ iow:4aid'dii^OpSd" aptoared

to. thb; begdipid^ that" th^ serdeus- jit!
Aircraft,dotallSd to.Interoept# '... r:>- . —" ' ;

. .;3V:' ■ ^S|o;«6j^-;.St|uadron^ ^ by Oroup' to ihtoroept s raid over Hawki;^. |i!i
4v ':lNb.64rSquadrch was ;03^red^ osfder of S'octor Oaitrooiier'to patrol . |
base'to intercept hi^ raid* i, - j

, ..• ■ • r;. .• •• — ..
5» Ho. 11-1 Squadron was .btdorod off by' Soxstpr. Gehtroller to intoroept the ;
low raid. ..r ■-. ■' ■■ ■ ■■; • ■- •'""'V - i : ' 1

6» B^h raiids' ■were .intdroeptod bat: 1h®' dQw.!flydhi^".,ra^ j
offoctivsly dealt with by Nby 111-Squadr<»*'fC(r ii

'  ■ .. ■ ■ ' I *"' ■ .' f
. ' (iji ;. It was.flying;too"I^ . . V", ' ".. '* .V - . '

■ (di)), Sqi^fon did hi9t Mtarcept-it- ^ to j
Attack oh ASrodr.bme. . •' ' ' •.: .•; • ■

A



p hoS!,.Squadron mxe orderod Vo re^t^ io Ifenlay to^f^ir ^
Qperatiottig ContwT.

at^ to. dastwrt BlrMaft^to land «t Satellites,

teoa^t'tat^ptlm^a-t'lllf.^^^^ 1323 hairs, the reserve transmitter was
: ̂  wre ait and,

eruption

Pira Servicflg * ^ .

26, 'Too niiuiy'Qtvil Piro Brigadas anovrarsd q n 13 n«ri ^ n
thia hao boon diocMaoQed wilih^nrn? ^ ocmgooted;^  oiwooa With lipcal A, H, P, coatrcSmors- and puitabla arrangsmonts

IfedicQl ServioQn-

Staff, hoSJ^if^kS ™>»steing »dical
situation^;^
Srotmd Defenoen

r^ .bSg®!IS^hSso1harte?w'^'^f '^ ■released its bombs imd the fa^thS '
raid being soon eaaS„ ffom low raid prevented tea high
and two. aircraft woi^^e bpduffht dniwi h taken ly. gun orewo
other ■afforS?^L::'L«^n^ ̂ ;^

^fSte^Sr their pests: and engaged the
!CranflPort.

^ ^ transport, yard and twovan heavily bombed and a Is^l^r'S^^

frim thte of oj5«rienoe gained

■  ■'° P'O^ momtingB and Bdforo gune
tee apjroadh to^eoroMoiB. Thow .temre wre.,oointeneBa 'te:Mh^^ »w. «».tee oorodraiB approadh to

(b))

,  ate not

Kpom, moh ifl improteeted agninot overhead attack
teT^ynS?'®"" ? 2°^ oporations roe, fitted up n^to ® » te ^highly PrSbS S lamay be put oS "terutieus room and.erow of 35 - 40



(o)1 Eoooniiianded buiiadi^l feopd and tcworo)) ohould
■; bo'Bitad asJai|^s^oija#6^^i^^

(d)^ The exigting nfithod of paggtog pfltf&^ute al^ tth^da^ wou^ not
work in larga go^e optaii:ona o^d^dtion of Hnoa,

" security of/infd^li^tidaV; cthd dgmQ^'''%d candwnipat^

(eV insufficient potsonnoi at unoopupied d^tpad^s to
rearm atsiadtond a def&ito odtdhlishnisnt should bo

., given for this#

(fV Xt Id atrongly Teooianondod that the slfcdticm Sidkquartora bo ̂ 0°^
in a building oone TOasonablo distanpo frpra :&o '^^pdrw»
at preoent tOnporariXy aPconimbdiitpd iM a 6o#by ^
but the distanco feciDii the danger pa^a is'not conaxaoroa sufxioient*

Dead 9 ' 1
Injured tO (one V/»A#A*ff») , S

QBBRATIOm MRCRAgT . ' •

Hurricaneoy destroyod 4»
Hurripanes,. damaged 2f . — ; X: j v.:
Spitfiroaj Destroyod !Jil», • , -
Spitfires, Daiw^d 3#
Worlin Bngineo deptroyod 4«
Blonheims deotroybd. 1. ;

MQCT''0ESR.\JIQMM.- AIRGam> . v:'

'  : ifegistors destr '
Maaier / destroyed. 1.
Broptor destroyed 1. * ^ '
Magister damaged i, V.

' TRAKSPCRf . .: ; .

Armadillos" destroyed^ 6. .
Prime movers destroj^d, t4»
Cooking trsJlero destroj^d> 1«
Y/a"tor trailer destroyed, 2r
raat trailer destroyed, 6;,
Tanker trailer a destroyed i 3» " / •

"i . ■ '
PI5B SSGPIOH

Xarge numbers of extinguishers and buckets d^a0!>d, and lost.
Other e.ssontiai oquipmont iitaot#; . . •

BHILDINGS ■ .'r . / . "

j 1 Hangars oxoopt pno totally dostroyjod.
Sick QueurtOrs deraoiidied#
Amy Guard room.-damaged* ' . * •
ISarriod Quarters {2ll dostroyod# • .
Miarriod Quarters' (O damaged. i
Sorgeante.garters partly domolishod. .
ToBporary-DP'PmtaminatiOtt-. Cbntrp doa^^
Sorgoants lf»B!^^d '
Hiotpgrai^do. pooticn domoXishad, ' ■
Station Hoe^qUdrtbrd partly demoliShdd. ■
'Qffiooro JfeadX>ndly^ d '
Qno diope#|il hut'wm V./. ■
One dippprooi'hut ddmigged*!^^ " ̂ , .1 j'
"Tho, OiQot" ro<3^iti^^ private property, coaplotoly domoliDhoa*



C&BUBS

Gablea, telojAiones, lifting and Tannoy ayatem tenporarily out
of aotibn* Tbmporary moaaurea tatori and-aaxrvdces now worklngw

iBwaySf, Qfatera

Pour oratera gn xunwaya, inii»diatgly filled by E,E«ia.
Thfeo oratara on tfiuqTin^ track*
Threa oratara in diaparaal pona.

. Aarodrona ma mado aarvlcaablo in .about two hours ►

wiRBiiass sBCTibn;

1^0 domago in. section and OKX ho opafatioo^ aquipi^nt loart*

UIEmODBD BOMBS

24 unepg^ode^d^^^
aiGE aiMfESEa . ■

JCll e qt^i^nt d^^ ■

hifijBS: lost

Approadmataly 25«

/
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m, TABLE OE OHIEP . AiTTACKS ON' AIRFIELDS AiP RtHj, STATIONS.

jyg i.uguat . 6 Septemberirl!)

PLAOE.

i2t8ti^0; >tie

-"3

c

p«ll GtvUp

.Diirilri.rk (R,D«P»)
Nor60; Group

PoveE (H^.P.)
N0,50 Group,

Bye (R.D.P.)
No,60 Group

Ventnor '(E(iD*P*)
No,60 Groiip

Manston,
No .il Group

C

Attaok ljy eneji^r'aircraft^ IW.!
'boizibs in a. fefV seconds. Dasiage caused to '
hangarSf orfipOs and landing ground.

. Tijro huts destroyed, ■ 1000 Ih. "bbinb
d:ropped near Itansndtting: "block.iu No
vital damage,

Oonsiderablg,. damage to huts inside the
compound, ' Slight damage to aerial towers,^

All. huts destroyed with the exception of
the !I7ransm;i.tting and Receiving blocks and
Watch Office, Normal working of essential
services restored "ty noon,

KLve-homhing attack by about 15 Jli.
SOpc. Bombing continued until il|.00 hours,
.  -iitifibugh tailing off considerabiy. The
local Fire Brigade rendered assistance,
•but o?/tog to the lack of water on the
site, ̂ 1 buildings were destroyed,

Gasualties; Qno spldior wounded.

Aerodrome bombed at low altitude, Somo
.  ;150.H,E,'s wore dropped and acrodromo

pitted vdth about 100 craters and ren
dered toniporarily unserviceable, Night
fiyihg section operated from Hornchuroh.

. Two hangars wore damaged: and. v/orkshops
'dosti^od, ' Raid lasted about 5 minutes,

Caaiialtioa:. Onp civilian clerk,

Aerp^omiO rendorod sorviooablc by. the
.  15th!,oxoQpt for southernildgo whoiro there

Yrajo 'somo uno3q)lod0d bombs,

Att^ack by Ju,88's, One hangar wrecked,
anbth^ partialiy wrecked. Aerodrome

^ and buildings machine-gunned, • Main
stores partially damaged by fire and
blothing store almost complotoly. des
troyed, Station workshops destroyed,
Trronty eight orators made in landing
ground, . but: not rxjndorod completely un-
Ber^)iqpdblo and by 0900 hours on the

,  , iSth it was oomplotoly sorvioeablq#

Casu^tiosJ 2 civilians and 3 airmon
'  ̂ killed.

6 airmen severely injured,

AijTOEaf^': Two Spitfires seriously
■ damagod. Others struok by

.  . ' . ' splinters. Two non-operation
al aircraft damaged but
repairable,

.  ' ' Attack iastod annroximatolv .10 minutes
(;1) Only attacks by twelve or' more aircraft are given and such attacks by

smallbr formafibns ̂  ifirp worth/ of.mention for the damage that v/as oausod. ,

Hav&inge,
No,11 Group



m2**

mm ELACB-

No all Q-iroiip

13»8^2<jQ« ■: •■i.^astohuroh' '
Nd»i& Group

potlAhg
No«l^ Group

Attadk % two drpppod in
two runs aoross pdMdroniQ. Landing ground
irsnderod .unB637!^bnl3ib4^.»

OasuaJitioialvl'-eiEwani-Jcilled* ^ r.
taJxnion soriousa^^

, Attack i wfxvo'a^' of about 15 Dprnier^'/^ Vic ,'
formationi " oVor 100 HiE*s and dncoftdiarios
tobpi^d. .. Dtii^atioh of raid 10 jninUtbs;, ^ ALl
hangai^B wbibo Mtt DajnagO' oattsod to 'buildings^
toiophono and main potrol instoliationa* All
No*266 S^uadrbn'a ammunition was dbatrpyed#

OasiialtieBi 12 R.A.E. and 2 Aciny - killod
'  ■• ' . . • ' ' "V"

Heavy attack .13!? Ju»87s and Me*1098, Severe
damage.' Dii*ecV hits on operations room.
Ninfierbus dabuialtibs. 5 Bel^ihciiM of No.53
Squadzon dostroyOd after hoing sot on firo "by
inoendi'ary-maphine-gun fiTO and two more Bovorel^

'  dam^pd machino-gun fire.-

Maaie' Wallop Dive-'bpmbing Attack "by enimy aircraft, • One hangar
NbilO Groiq) hit and set on fire,

3 aiimien of No,609 Siuatoon killod, and 1 airman
wounded* IQ airmen of S,H*Qo T/ounded,
Hpc609 Siuadfbn O.R.B. reooras\raid,hy 3 twin-
.engtoed homhofs. Direct hits on hangar, and

!  , . . . offioos \TOro de^troybd, r

• Sealand ■ Ho;lll approached station from West, flying below
Ho.'2l .Group " 1000 feet, .8 H.E.s and 1 ihcendi^ were _

dropped in a- straight line on aerodrome, wo
. . i serious damage i Enemy aircraft machino-gT^ed

aojpodrombv Only damage was bullet hole in "wing!  of one Mastep. aircraft and small piece of shmp^l
in another, "The other aircraft received slight
damage to tho:3"'Ply skin.
Second attack By a He.in spproaching the Station .
froni the South and flying at about 3,500 feet.
Dropped 5 H,E,b and 1 incendiary r/ithin precants

'  pf'No,30 MiUi The Sergeants Mess was
oxtenaivejly 'damaged ly direct hit and \7indows of
other buiidings broken.

, One fatal casualty, and 9 iuDiirod,

Aooording to No«30 M,U, O.R.B. a full working
day With 2 hours overtime was worked next day,

■  The main H,T, 'eablo was out through the
water supply vras in some danger of. failing but
the works Department had the power ready for
work neart morning by 8 o'clock and lighting and
water were available.
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BE&{ARKS

lAnnpns •'

Ki Group

■L^

'Miartleflhamt
iirOflg Group

A

Divcf-toiribing at tacit# Hoiigars damagodi Two
.wooden Tjuilddjiga used as paint Btpj?li?s 'bua:^.' .odt* ■
All power end watdr aorvieos out. Direct hit
on Station SicfcQuartors. iiccounts aoction,
Orderly Room and Sick Quart era ovacuated to. hbuiaas
near the aorpdrQiae. .

Aerodrome according to Pightor CDiruiiand C.R.B. was
Borviccablo in 48 hours.

Attack by abqut 20 Dorniors, He,ills;;;and Ju,87s#
.About 20.=bombs were dropped, two of- the heaviest ^
hinting smaller ones falling on
aorpdrorao sinrface# One small barrack block

. destroyed# . Attack lasted about 10 minutes#

Attack Ju#87s and Me »110a (Jaguar) ddvo bocibors
with an above guard of'Mb #lOJs j Ju.87s concontra-.
tod. on tmcompletod Signeds Station 2 miles to the
West of the aerodrome and the Jaguars on the

. aorodrome#- Signals Station.sufforcd.broken windows
and burst . water tank# The bombs wore widoily

\dls]^rscd#. Two orators wore filled in by 1900 hours <
Two 'bombs fell on the main camp road and trook'oi
tho guard-room,, •oppporsmiths and joiners shops, and .
burst thib water main# Two bombs sovoreiy. damaged

. tho Officers' MbsS#. A visiting Pairpy Battle,
earning -.1,000 lb. of bbmbs, was set on fire and
blew iq).. ^ The o?cplosion rendered trro hangars
.eompleteiy unserviceable and the Wa.tch Office and
Night Plying Iquipment sheds vrare cerapletely
'destroyed# The attack lasted- aiprbximtely 3
minutes# On. the iBth the. station was engaged on
repcdr. work and "l^ of tho day, tho tele
phone .system was.madb, ,99^ serviceable and water
mains wore roK5bhnbcted# ,

Hi^ leve]^ ,attacki : .Small bonibs dropped on aoro
drome sia?faco.. No soiious damage. ^ the I6th
the ^vork of clearing as-^ey tho do'bris was well in
hand, Tho Station iidninistrc-tive Staff moved to

a housb-.atout half a mile from the aeredromo# ,

30 bnery ai^raft attacked, in formation #
Ton aircraft were destroyed by bombs and

fire. Pour hangars v/ero considerably damaged#
Over 100 bombs were dropped and attackers machine^
gunned buildings•:iand shblters. Nine, eneisy ai^

: wore shot'dovm, i;by'anti-aircraft'fire, and 8
by fighter patrols# , ,

WwXTnp Attack: by over 50 eircrcft (Ju#88s escorted by
No.U Grottp MocUjOs) , War Room Siam.'iaiy gives damage as one

hangsr set on fire, but No.609 Squadron describos
it as loss damage than on previous day#

Hawkingo
No#ll Group

Driffield
No #4 Group

;  ■ No" fiirthor details.

West Mailing
No#11 Group

■High level bombing attack "by 38 onony aircraft,
Now bxoildings damaged. Aerodrome cratorod.
Men' a quar-ters damaged#

Oasualtios; 2 airmen killjOd#

Aorodrome unsorvioqablo until 20th#



PLAGE

Eaat(^uroh Doraagp oausod to l^dijig area* Gas dontaraiiiation
^ . ■ .. N<}»1,5 Group contrd idiidoTOd un^ '

16, .. ... Mailing , Aorodrbnte • sti^^ ■una^iwiop dcys-
... , ■ Notll; Group attack# 18 onbl^; ai^oraft attacked on l6th ^Tith

H#E#fl and incon^arlbsj one aircraft "C" fli^t
dfistro^d, .

, - , ' No oporatlonai f3^^ij^ xmtxl 20th#
Goaport • Divp«1x>iahihg attack Aut of the

.  Nowiy.iGroi^ about 12/Ju#87a#: •
'■ '7 . IJuTatton of attack Ahout^l^

J
daaualtiesi Eillpd — 3 Alrnon and oho civilian

;i; (ho connootion v/ith Station),

derio^ly .wovnidod - 1 ainnan and one
'  oiyiiian dn®lcyeo (hoth* later diod) #

Ventnor (RJD.P,) A divo-Twiabing/attack "by about 5 Junkers 87s
No*60 Group ' conroAnood. at ijop hours* and continued to 1306

hours# 7(H,N*) ijoiabo dropped, ■
OasuoltiesJ Nil#

As a ios^t Of the two raids, the oaly buildings .
h{d}itabXe afc the Diesel House, R* Block, and undo]>
ground.bttildings.

Attack by Jd#87s: and Mq#110s# All hangars,
Ti/orkshoipSj storosj' sick quartors, punping station,
Offico,}?s', %B& ah^ Arny'hut destroyed#
The !Eahnp|sr\broadcaBtdit^' all lighting,
power, water and sanitation tonporari]y out of

•  • action, 3 Blenhoiias "cbrapletely destroyed, and 3
BlonheiiEis, T ^irricanes and 1 Magistcr dariaged#
.6 Marlip engines damaged and 7 M#T# and 30 private

' oars damaged, bi^ond-repair#

Oasualties: 10 eoirice personnei and 3 civilians
kdllodi •'

20 personnel ihjuiod# _ ,

Attack lasted 20 ininutos#

'Briae Norton Attack "by 2 enei^ aircraft. About 32 bombs
No,^ Groip dropped# 3 failed, to explode# Damage to No,6

M#U, as follows:-

3 potrol bowsers damagodj one-tract or renderedimser^iboablej Tutcr-S^oraft- ^-^B^
dimiagQd by fl;^^ bomb brettsr'outside

• No .^hangar filled in within an hour# Consider
able damage dbne to No#2 S#P#T,S# Hangars Nos#l
and 3 gutted by fire, 46 aircraft destroyed#
Roof of one barrack damaged and electricity and -
mter supply damaged,

•  i civilian killed, - . '
.  5 ^u^d'4'ciivilians injured
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MFE PLACB mmKS

Crovdoh !LL -H«E^»s ond 6 d«£i,!bc^B and inoondlazd.es droppod
Noiill Groi^ Hangox* and l?ulldings .damaged, T?/o cnatcrs oii odgg'

-of tormac end a hut on roadrfay; ■

'.ytGaBualtiea:.' 1 soldier killed

Thorny Island Attack "by about 25 Ju,87s and 6 Me •109s, whioh
NOfl6 Groitp . dived to 1000 feet and dropped about 55 H,E,s and

incendiarios*' Approximately JUj. H,E»s did not
• o3gpl.odo» • 2 hangars' hit and damaged fire, 3
cdrbraft destroyed'and 1 slightly, damaged,, 5 •
•civilians sligljitiy vrotaa^

gord Station sdvorply boubod, with ho.oajy. i3oE«3fiP .ta\-r. _L!.
^•A.A, Stationbuildings,) (tee hongw was oonplete^ decolishod,

together with E^uiiaaQnt Stores, Workshops, and
■wooden huts used as Officers' and Men's sleeping

•  quiarters, •

8 hangars remained intact, exoep-fc for slight damage*

Poling (R»D«P^Approximately ^ bonbs dropped. Station badly
1^0^60 Groizp damaged, ' Emergency equipment hod td.ibe installed,

* ' 'i . ' "

itoston . Vozy heavy bombing attsbk. Living quarters-badly
No'aH Group darakgod and presence of . a number of une^qplodod bombs

made it ncoossory lonporafily to -vacate the aroa.
Later it was decided .to evacuate permanently to

.  •. Wostgate all administrative personnel and thoso not
.required .for station .defence and'aiitoraW .servicing,

.  ' . . 60Q squadron 0,R,B,' spates that all 'communicaticns
wore cut and remainder of the squadron moved from
Manston to Hornchiirch,

Itorth Woald ^30, to 50 Do,2150 attacked acconponiod by He,Ills
No, 11 Group' and 110,1100, 150 to. '200 were dropped, Air^

rnon ahd officers' Berried quarters suffered severely.
Power house vraa badly dar.iagod.

Gasualtioa: ■ 9 killod,
10 -woiindod.

25,8.itO, Erlffiold.
IIo^5 Grdiq)

WannwEill
!7b,10 Group

12 bombs dropped, destroying Sorgoanto^-l^ss,
damaging "Water and heating mains and electric
light cdblos. One aircraft damaged. No personnel
cdsualtios,

On'26th 102 squadron moved from Driffield to Looming,
77 Squadron mo-ved" oh 28th and in Septombor
Dociffiold was reduced i;o a care and Maintenance
Party,

Approximately 20. bombs dropped, 2 hangars damaged.
Sick quarters bwnt out. Nine imoaploded bosibs
located in cairp* As result of att(toki;q.9nsnunioo^
tiono were disorganised until approximatiBly 1200
hours on the 26th,
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26»B>40> Dabd^
No.liGroup

St « Bval
No.li Group

28j8titJQ.V- JaBtbhurbli''
NpiiS Gtoup

No, 11 Group

Beillhg
Notie Groug

Biggin Hill
)jo,ll Group

31,8.^, J^bflon
No,ll Group

Eastohmx?h
INo,!.^ (xroup

^jproxiciately lOO. boiabs, oxcluding incendiaries,
dropped, Dirdct hits vroro scored on landing area,
SorgoajitP.¥bss, :N,A*A*P.,Xi| M,T. yard, and Equip-
liient Section, Electricity" emd
d£©agod, ■

;4 fatal R,A.Fi. cahualties, and one civilian driver,.

E/a sot fire to faieo floro path and put botibs on
it until ooTly hours of tho noming, .62 orators
troro mdo, jnoetljr on tho heath,

1)000^0 cauBed/t^^^ landing ̂jgrbunli 3.tentB doniagod;
^■ BattloB deltrpyed a^l ,5; Bat ̂  doiiiagedk Landing
ground ■sort^lcoable rbr 3ro day faying, Ro
dasuaitiosi

Kigh ioyel bonibing. attack, Donago .tp aorodroiae
durCooo", but not reh^rod twsdrviccablo, Mioraft
continuo'd .to c^orato, I

■ijbrSO bonbs dioppedv J^f iold rcndoijTpd^
Ootp min rCad hit piid spoil oil storage tank fired.
Electricity aupjply. chblp out off .and eiaergoncy unit
in uso,._ Airfield estimatod repairable by 0800
hpuTs on 31st, ■ Oho Elonhoin dajnaged. One fatol
casual;^.', ■, '
Low lovol bppbihg'. attack,' Very serious dcanrge to

'bvdidings ahd equipwOjit, 16 largo H,E,s dropped
rending ■workshops, transport yard; stores, barrack
stores, oirobuty guard, jtetoordlo^cai office and
station instituto conpletply useless, "P" iypo
hangOT also badjy doDDged, AU'powsr^-gas and
mtor ' niatoB wor©^ n all telephone linos
running Nprth Of tho catp wre cut in three places.

Casualties; 39 fatql,
26 dhdin^ed.

Attaok by Ik),17B .escorted Me,iiOs,' Bombs fell
at south of aorhdroEjb, straddling the target in a
N,W, direction,' iibout 100 H,E,s and incondiarios
were dropped, tho sick, quarters and a barrack
block received direct hits and other buildings woio
datiaged,. including a. hangar. The operations side
of the station fuhctionod throughout and thoro v/as
no fadluro. of lighting or communications, in the
(^rations Room,

Casualties; One civilian and one airiaan killed
arid 12 R,A,F, porsohhel indured,

Sonio dai^o to ''aorodromo surface but still
serviceable, Rail%^ track outside N,7/, oomcr of
caiip recei'vod 2 dif^t hits.

a

Detlihg
No,16 GrVOV^

Aorodraao nttookod by onoiiy divo bocbers,
machino gunned, but no bonibs dicpped,.

Oncg)
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31«8»itj3» " Oroydon'
'No.ll Group

Hornbhurbh
.. .Grpi;??

Q
Homohuroh
No,lI G3?oup

Biggin Hill
No« IjLGroup

1«9.40. Bebdein'. "
No«ll Groui?.

■Biggiri Hill
iNoVll Group

Detling
No,16" Group

Detling •
N'o«15 Grovp

Attablc "by about 12 o/a ^hibh bonibod and.;.r.inqiiinQ
gunned at approximately 2,000 foot. ' RodyfinE hangar

' doEBlishod., "B" hangar - gloss broken and v^alls
pierced, ''A 30 wiit', lori^ was destroyed,

!Dvro! attaeka. - .
30 Borniars dropped about 100 boribs acaxsss the
oorodroEio, The po\vor-cable vms cut and onorgency
power oquipEient v/as brought into oporation, 3
q/c. of 54- Squadron vraro dostroyod.

Oasualtios: 3 killed and 11 wounded.

Second attack of tlio day wad even loss smoossful
than tho first, 2 Spitfires vraro dostaxyed. The
aerodrotx) remained serviceable, '

Casualties; One killed

High level bombing attack, Hrtensive-damage
to buildings and hangars,'; The operations block
received a dii^t hit and caught fire, while the
tenporaiy lash' up of telephone linos and power
cables was coBplotely destroyed, . The officers'
married" quarters'ahd..bfficors' Mess wore also
damaged.,

...tecdrdii^; to No,257 .Squad^ 0,R,B, 'about iSO b.ombs
word' dropped on aorodroiiB and surrounding buildings.
Aerodrome remained soryibeable. This atteok is not
mentioned in the Station O.R.B,

Hi^- level. .vtKwtiing-'^ Bonhs foiljaiming the
oanp bi^dinfiS-V^tifhoi^^ much further damage,
but sheiking • jjUtldings '■ and molcing them taisafo ,' One .
airerpf't; was;;^^ the aoredromo remained
Beiirinoablq,y:Pr^ticaliy no bvdldings v/oro left
in a safe.-condition and the road running through
.the oomp was blockod by 3 largo craters.

All main Borvicos and ccmaiunicationa were destroyed,
^ a result, it v/as decided to disporse- sections
in the vicinity of Kostbh, chief]ly because, of the
damaged .buildings v/hich made it neooasaxy to
savage all; cqvaipmont and "transfer it olsov/hore, . .
Attack ly. about 15 Mb, 109s and 3 bombers, 2 bombs
fell at the back of-, the Operations Room, damaging
the Teleprinter Room, ^One wireless mast-was
brought down, and tho Guard Room was machine-
guhnod, Plying operation's v/ere not affected,

Gsisualties - ono fatal, 2|. injiired.
No,'53 Squadron gi"vos time of attack as,l600 hours,

IncGndiarios and H,E,s -dropped by enemy aircraft,
Piroa wisix started at "the Officers' Moss and
Bispersal PCint, bu"t, v/erp. soon put out. An M,T,
shod was hit. Thorp woto no casualties. Group
was informed that Dptli^ would be unservipoablo .
vintil 0600'hours on the 2nd, v/hon tho aorodromo
would ,1^ inspbotod, -"

There wore no casualties
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■Pi^E

2;g>4Q» 'i^ivtasend-
.  ' .NdilJJ. OStoiip.

:'i22ESlE': '
"Nbill Group

' Eadtishuroh;'Nq^WWbup

, Dotld^j
•  Uto^

' 'Eastdburoh
■ ''No.ie Group

'HornbhuroK. '
ITp, 11 Group

Horth Weald •■
■ NOillGi'pupt-

•  , m •

on e^e of aerodronie, bu-t no:,rBig.torial^

O&gU^tiefe - 2--Sp^ siightiy injxircd,- ••

• Rptuming. formatipn, of encnsr aircraft ^oppod
about 30 bombs arw^d aorocbx>inorf A foirfvholoa mado
'in- tho landing fidlCU. •; ^rgoncy- a?m<^g .still
possibld., ^ ^ • ' ■ r/■■.'■• ' '

' No pther. 3^^ of oaaujaltios.

Attack by 18 eneny aircraft in waves of 3#
escorted by fightersa, A dunp.of 350 x 250 lb.
bOniba was eaplodod by a dclayofit action' bomba E*!*
hangar was further damaged by fifn. AdminiBtra-
tive buildings xtoi^o wrecked and the hospi-tal
partially iweckodo ThG_ N.A.A.E.I. was .destroyed
by fire and v/ator toaih's- cut and sower ago System
.blroken* 'Most, roads weie liit4 The tolcprin-ber
servioe was ^t' out of -action/^and ^ tho
telephone communications cut* *"5: 'ol©^^t wero
damaged beyond repair.

daaualtiest 3. i^atfd* 8 wounded

30 enotiy aircraft attacked aorodroirioi sevoiroiy
damagiiig <'0" Plighlj hangar, JkirodrpmS reported
by Station Ooman^r'-iinservicoable pntil 1630
hours, ■ I ■ "'''■yf-

•"Bombj^ attack by 12 eneny a:^craft in waves of
3'-escorted by fighters* 8 largo craters in
landing ground, B.3 hangar comprotely jweckqdr
[Further damage to roads. Oh -the ^rd^ G^,Q, ond
Acoounts Section imoyDd fiein Bastdlwrchir Camp
to -litytDawold Wardohji Station Sick QuartPrs moved
from^ Bastohumh O'amp to Eastchuroh village,

■ 1 G"Svf^i.tiest 1 fatal, If wounded.

About 106 bombs .topped, Oaily 6 fell on landing
field, "No" essential damage caused.

Station bombed "hy 25 to 3P Domiera, osoortpd
by Jfe,110^ Hangars Nos,151 and 25 wore set on
fi3?e • The. M,T, section yard was badly dain^
apd several Iprries sot on firb® T^ro w
damage to living 4uarterB- ah4:'buildingS, The
Tannoy system panel was dos-fcroyod and -the loud^eaker warning system rendprpd unseiyiceablo,
Ttii0 novii pporflttions Room arocsivGd a. hit
Pn the roof, but stood up to i-b, OoraminiOation
with the Qbsp'rver Corps was severed except fOr
Vfalford, H.P, jrolay system betweh receiver
and transmitter was severOd and the main stores
■was' severely damaged, vv^.ThG.jabrodrcmKs^'v^^ not

unaQrviceable for day operations,
although thero vroro many craters arid d,a, bombs
on the South and South West comers,

Casualtids: 2,fatal, 7 seriously wounded and
•  . ^ minor Injuries

0
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C

U,9»iiJ0* Baatchuroh
No,16 Group

Eastchiirch
No,16 Group

6.9.iiJ0. Biggin mi
No,ll Group

Attack "by 18 onony aircraft, Iniisoaiato ration
st03ro dtsnolishod. Ration store dajnagod, 6'snoU.
holes on end of runv/ay. No casualties,

2nd attack, "by about 30 onony aircrcJt. 2 huts
^riously domagod, 2 pattlo .aircraft dojjagod,
A fow small holes in Ituiding ground. One \tq11 of
M,T, shodblOvm ln,

No casualties.

High level boiabhig attack. Damage .was done" to
6omo ■ dispersal points and to tho aerodroniQ suifaco^
but most of the boaibs overshot the aerodrome and,
foil on tliB Nosterham road, again destroying
telephone linos.

N
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gp.«t1 CSOIXP. II^imTmoHB Tn m^TOQt.T;TiIPp ran C.

Kroia. Aaj Officer CQnunandin^ Wq 11 t»No, 11 aroup, Rpyal Air Force.
Tf>: Group Controllers.

■ Date:. 26th August, ̂ 940^

Group ControTlers. ^

for the Seotoro, ie lepoated

numbera beomsf'^r°B^ad^o^^^ °?®?S^.Stoati3r superior"""Iff to aooidehte of .ci^d md to enga^ fall to lateroept
®rou^ observers. To ^
squadrons in contact with the Con^ollers to ̂ t all
approximate strength of enamtr hnr^ formation lea^rs are to report

•  and approxloato posiUon S^dt®+
E/T ■Beaage would ^twenty proceedtog fShould enable ua to enaaL +hr^5« Guildf ord.» These reportstahe Offeei from da^^SSa^yr^^Sdr;^

(S^.) K. R, Park.

Air Vico-iarshal, " "^itading, Group.
Boyal Air Farce.



SECRST i^endix 10

M). It (ffiOtIP DBTRUCTIOie TP OfTOTPt?nr.7.TCRg TOn.7

Promj Air Qffioer Conmartding, No»11 Cteoup, Royal Air Poroe, '

To; Group Cpntrollera, - "

Date: 27th August, 1940,

•  Group OontroUerfl Inatruotiou No. 7.

W  -RBIHPaRCBMr from 10 and 12 (StOUFS^

Thanks to the friendly co-operation afforded by 10 Group, they are
always pre^red to detail two to four Squadrons to engage from the West wlbb
attacks (100 or more) e^proaohing the Portsmouth area*

f*4. jtt A.0*C, 10 Group has agreed that once his Squadrons have , been^  ̂tailed to intercept a group of raids coining into Tahgmere Sector, his
GontroUers will not withdraw them or divert them to some other task without
firstly consulting us.

u - ^ tho above,' ControUora are clearly to understand that once
they have detailed Tangmere Squadrons to intercept raids entering MLddle WallopSector, thoy must not withdraw, them Without first informing 10^ t&oup of the
intention; to do otherwise ndgjit embarrass Middle Wallop Sector,

4. to date 12 Group, on the other hand, have not shown the same desire
to co-o^rate by despatching their Squadrons to 1ho places requested. The
result_ of this attitude has been that on two ocpasicais rsoenHy when" i2 Group
offeied; assiatanoe and viare mquested by us to patrol pur aerodrcmas, their
Squadrons did not in fact i)atrol over our aerodrcmios. On both these ocoasions
our aerodromes wero heavily" bonibed, beoauso our own patrols wore not strong •
enough to turn all the oneny baok before thoy reat^ed their objective.

%  As acceptance of direct offers of assistance from 12 Group have not
resulted in their Squadrons being placed" where we had requested, Controllers

from now onwards immediately to put their requests tp Controller , Fighter
Command, stating clearly when and wliere rainforcl^ Squadrmia from tho Wortharo roquiwd to patrol, e.g,, two Squadrons required to patrol Ifarth Weald-
Hornohuroh, 10,000 feet, immadiatoly, to protect aerodronos in absence of our
own Squadrons on forward patrcl. These requests will only be submitted to
Cbmmand when mass attacks are approaching in such strength Cl60 or' moreD that
it ap^ars that our own Squadrons are imlikely to prevent •tteir reaching

,.y objectives* "

6. Such requests via Command vrill be a little slower in obtaining
assistance but they should endure that the reinforcing S quadrcaao from the Kbrth
^0 in fart placed where they can be of greatest assistance. Because cf the
del^^in ̂  QCTival of these Squadra^.their obvious task is to patrol aarodromDs

i^and objective 0, to ongaga enemy fonnatipno that break through our
factor patrols, that ncannally dngagp woll forward of our Sector aerodrrteB.

.  (Sg^)^ K*R. Park,

Air VlCe-Mbrshal, .
Commanding, K0.II Group,
R<yal Air Force,
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IP* 11 GKOU? DB'MJQFIQMS TO (X)MfRQI.!.-P!RS wn^ lQ,

^omt A4x Officer Conaaandizi^y Noyl t C^oup^ RoyeOL Air Force*

To: drouj^ 0oatrol3ora-and deotot OdrfmikndeHPB^ fpr fleotor Cdn-0ollora#> < ; ♦

Date: ^th September, 1940,

IhstpuctlOa to OontrollBra Mb* 10,

The Gcoimattaer'-in.-Chief hhe directed that the following aircraft
faotcrieB shall be given -tiie mvlnBim filter cover, (not necessarily close
patrols)), during the next iieak:

Hagskers, Kingston<^onr>!nianes,
Iian^ley, ' ■ ; ^
Brooklands,
Southeonpton airoraft factories* •

2# As 1die eneny bombing attacks on our fighter esrodromss during the
pa^ three 'oeeks have not outviardly reduced, the filter defence, he is now
directing scroe cf his main attacks'against aircraft factories, especially in the
West and South'Atfest of liondon* ihe only direct proteoticn that we at *
^sent ̂ ord is to obtain from 10 (froup two Squadrons to patrol the lines,
(a)," ^ooklands - Qroydon, and (b)i Brodkiands '^Windsor,; tdienever there is a
heavy attack South of the Thames river,. The task of these Squadrons is to
intercept, bomber formations' that may elude 11 Sroup fighters that are despatched
to engage the eneny toH forward of the factordes and Sector aerodromes,

3* Sou1iiaD5>ton feictories are of vital icqjortanoo to tbe R,A»P, ,
end 10 Gtoup have agreed to reinforce the Tangmere Sector by to liiree of four
Squadrons whenever a mass attack approaches the SoutJiampton « Portsmou-Ui area
from "ttie South*

I  ,

Hawkingp and Manston or Roohford pgimrinrtna»

4* ' Whouever time pomiits, these two Squadrcxis ore to rendezvous over
Canterbury, £ind then be detailed to enga^ the eneny,

The Main Attaok;

3* The eneny* s main attaok must bo met in mwyinni^ strength between the
coast and our line of Sector aerodroHBs* Whenever tiiB pertuits, Squadrais ore
to bo put into the battle in pairs* Some Spitfire Squadrcms are to be detailed
to engage the ■ enony filter screen at'20,000 or more feet. The Hurxioahes,

^  because of their inferior porformanco, should normally be put to against the
^  Qheny bombers, vMoh are rarely above 1.6,000 feet by day.

Aerodrome Protections

North of the- Thames, 12 Qrdup'Squadrons are to bo roquostod, via
Gonmand, to cover Hdrth Woaldi Stapleford, HomchurcSi, also Debdon, Pending
arrtoal of 12 (xroup Squadrons, the Group Controller should cover our Sector
^rodrcBnes by one or two Squadrona, These must, however, be sent forward into
-the main battle immediately 12 ftrOup Squadrais. arrive,

7* aerodromes West aind South-^ost of Iiondon can be oovexed by
Grwp Squadrcms, Biggin Hill, Eenley and Groydon asrpdrones can be covered by .

a maximum cf two. Squadrons; normally one fligd^f should be adequate fdr each
^rod^me, became the enony should already have been ongaged before ho roabhos the
lane cf these Static^, '

(Sgd,)) K.R, Park, ..
Air Vico—IShrshal,
Commanding, Wo* 11 Ghroup,

' Royal Air Forpo* " ,
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m, 11 QStOUP IIBTRUariOMg to OOMSCI>LBRS M0,f2>

Kcoms . Air Officer CoinlBanclinff, Kb. 11 Group, Eoyal Air Pores,

To: Cftroup Controllere, arid all Ssotor Goirtircaiers. '

Sate: September, 1940.

C
Inatruotion to Contrcfllera Ko. 12.
^  I —

iterceptioa. of Bttemy BOWRtgP Pr>rmat-lniia«

Prom reports by R,A.P. persotinal at aerodromes, also from A«A» gua
Stations, and lastly from our own fighter formations, it is evident that Anr-ing.
the past wek some eneny bomber formations have prooeedod uninterrupted to their
i^and objectives. This has happened on numerous bocasions when wo have had from
trolve to twenty Squadroris despatched to intercept .and to cover aerodromesa The
reason is mainly that our filters are patrolling so hij^ that they are'normally
becoming heavily engaged with the eriemy filter soreori, flying above 20,000 foot.

2a On qriB ocoaaioo yesterday", cftily seven cut of eigh"teen squadrons
despatched, engaged the enenyV On another occasion on the same d^, seven out
of seven'toeil squadrons engaged the enemy. .

3* It is obvious that acme of our Controllers are ozdering Squadrons
in'bended to -engage eneny bombers to patrol too hi^. When' Group order a Squadron
to 16,000 feet, Seo"fcor ContrciJ^r in his ou^rior kriowlodgo, adds on one or "two
thousand, "the Scjuadron adds on ancther ixro thousand in "thb vain hope "that they
will not have any oneny filters above them* The nott result has boen that
daily some of the enemy bcsbber formations slip.in under 13,000 feet, frequoptly
without ̂ y fighter escort, eirid bomb their objectives, doing serious damage as
at 'Brookiands* In fact, the majority of the enemy bomber forma'tions have only
been interoep-fced after they have dropped their boniis and aro on the way out,

(Sgd»)< K.R, Park,
.  Air Vide^l&rshal,

Ccmtmanding, Ko* 11 Group,
Ecyal Air Pbrce*

Q
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STATIOH MtSIOIttH UCAnON

^  ■ . , 1
mmPKEHT.

H0.3C (Bollobn Barrage) OrouD.London.
.  . .

Chlgivell, N0.4 Balloon Centre 9CS Hetrqtolls 5 fllghta, 9 baHoonsj
909 East Nsa 5 flights, 9 balloonsj
910

928

Degenbea,. Essex •

Harwich

(5 flights, 9 balloons}
(Inoludes 3 natorbomej
sites) i
(3 flights, 8 balloonsl
(Inolodes 10 natextomi
sites)

Hodc, Ho,2 Balloon Centre ■ 903 Forest Hill, 8,B.23 5 flights, 9 ballomsj
904 Claphaa 5 flights,' 9-balloons

' 90s Kensington 5 fllghtSjL 9 balloons
Kldbropk^ N&,1 Balloon Centre w Abbey. Hood, Kldbro(^o, 6,£, 5 flights, 9 balloons.

902 ■ Kldbrooko 5 flights, 9 ballooni
(Thaaes)

(Convoy)

952 Sheantess (5 flights, 32 balloon)
(ell nateftobio alteSk
1 flight, 8 balloons

961 Doyer (2 flights, 8 balloons
(1 flight,'8 balloons
(waterbome).

.atonmore. No, 3 Balloon Centre, 906 Kenuistead K;W,3, 5 flights, $ balloons^
907 Woodbeny Down, h,4 5 flights, 9 baiioms|
956 Oolnbrook 3 flights, 8 balloisis

i

N0.31 (Balloon. Barraae) Grduo^ BirrHnpjhnm.
!'

Alvastai, berty. No*7 Balloon C®trB 918 Alva^on, Derby. 4 flights, 8 balloons

Fazakeiaoy, Llveipool, Ho, 8 Balloon v
ContrQ,

919 Btrkenhead, (5 flights, 8 balldcais
(1 fll^t, 12 ballbiOTS
(vrntotbotnc)

921 .  Paaakorlesr,. Liverpool 6 flights, 8 balloons

lianobestcr, No,lo. Balloon Oontre.' 925 Hanothostar, and Bailee 5^ flights, 8 balloons

'  '

^26 Bwlee, tianohostor 5 flights, 8 balloonsi

Button Coldfieid. No,5 Balloon Centre, 911 Host Brofflwlch .  6 flights, 8 balloons >

913 Button OoldM^d 5 flights, 8 balloons

962 Hllford. HaRren. (1 flight, 8 balloon^
(1 flight, 7 baUocns \
(1' flight, 9 baliocnS
(watorbomo)

Warrtngcon. No,9 Balloon Centre, 922 Cuerdlciy 4 fl Ights^ 8 ballocavs 1

923 Runborn 4 flights, 8 balloons '

949 . Crew© 4 flights, 8 balloons )
Hythall, Ho. 6 Balloon Ccmtro, 914

915

Crovoley Kail, Northfleld
Blnatneiiaii) 31,
Ronkeatii, BlrolnglhaD

5 flights, 8 ballp(His

5 flights, 8 balloons

916 OoFoitxy 4 flights, 8 ballQoxS

917 Oovmiy 3 fl lghtSi 8 balloons

No,32 (Balloon Barroaoi flrmip, Rnrnnfl^.
b

>

PuoklotiiUroh, Bristol. No, 11; Bollodn
Centre,

912

m

Brooksior.th

Bristol

3 fllghits, 8 balloonsj
4 fliehtSi, 8 ballot 1

925 Fllton 3 flights, 8 balloons.

951 Biistdl 5. flights, 8 i)aUoons.:

957 Tooyll 3 flights, 8 ba31<^|
t

1  ■

STATION

Nq,32 (Btaioon Barraeey OrouD.

ff^ Ho. 14 Balloon Centre.

OQllaton Cross, Plymouth, N0.IJ
■' Ballooi Centre,

.Tltftbfmd Ho. 12 B£aioaj Caitre

Ho;^3 (Balloon Barragai Cpoup, i
NcK^jatlo, Ho. 15 Balloon Centre

Sholflcld. No. 16 Balloon Ceitro

•Sutton-dn-Hull. Nq,17 Balloon Cc

Ho, 34 (Ballotai Barrago) Group. E
Blshbpbrlggs, No. 18 Baliocm cent

(Firth of Forth)

(Plrth of Forth)

Lyneas, H0.20 Balloon C^tre

atolrilstered direct by 34 qi^up



Appendix 13 ■

SimpKQIT.

5 tllghtSi 9 balloons

5 flights^ 9 ballocns;

.(5 flights, 9 balloons-
(Inoludas 3 naterbome
sites)
(3 flights, 8 bailocms
.  (inolttdas 10 vraterbomi

sites)

5 flights, 9 balloons

5 flights, 9-balloons

5 flightsA 9 balloons

E, 5 flights, 9 balloons^.

5 flights, 9 balloohlj

(5 flights, 32 balloo^'.
{all naterbomo Slte^l j'/
1 flight, 8 balloohSi

(2 flights, 8 balloohsj
(l night, 8 ballocmsi ]
(waterbome).

5 flights, 9 balloon^| t-i.
5 nights, 9 ballofilSst■
3 nights, 8 ballotmsj^ v

'  ''1 ■; ■

it nights, 8 halloing!
(5 flights, 8 balioorisj
(1 flight, 12 ballboils'
(vmtoibome)

6 flights, 8 balloons

5 flights, 8 balloons'
5 flights, 6 balloons

6 flights, 8 balloonsj
5 flights, 8 ballcQiisl

' j

(1 flight, 8 balloons i
(t flight, 7 ballots
(1 flight, 9 balloons
(waterbomo)

A flights* 8 balloons

U flights, 8 balloons

A flights, 8 ballocfns

5 flights. S halloons

3 flights, 8 balloons

A fflights, 8 halloons
3; fl ights, 8 balloons I

3 fligh ts, 8 balloons,

A fllghtSii 8 balloons j
3 flights, 8 ballowis
5. nights, 8 i)»alloons i
3 flights, 8 ba21oon&;

•  ■ -■•■■-tv 13
.  STATIW SQISlpBOH LOCATlCH BCIUIPKINT^

Nb,32 (Balloon Barrage) Oroun. ROoascBr (CmttL )

' dardlff, M0.IA Balloon Centre. 953 Cardiff (A flights, 8 balloons
(1 Ulght, 7 balioois (watio^ofne)

!<» .

958 'Stvwsea (3 flights, 8 balloons '
(t ni^t, 11 baliottis (3 waterborhe) |

965 port Talbot 2 nights, 8 ballocms

966 Newport -5 flights, 8 balloons ^

969 Barry 2 flights, 8 balloons

OdLlaton Cross, Pl^outh, K0.13
Balloon Centre*

93A

959

Plymouth

Falmoutb

3 flights, 8 ballocms

(2 flights, 8 balloons ;
(1 flight, 8 balloons (naterbome)

0 96A Torpolnt (2 flights, 8 balloons
(1 flighty 8 balloons (6 watoErbonio)

Titohfldd No. 12 Balloon Centre 98A Eastlelgh 3 flights, 8 bhllocns

930 Southanipton (5 nights; 8 ballocms
(1 iCllght, -l^ baUoons. (waterboine)

* 932 Portsmouth A nJlghts, 8 balloons
933 Qosport 3 nights, 8 balloons

' N0I33 (Balloon Barrage) Oroun. SheffimiL
Notoaatlo, Ho. 15 Balloon Cootre 936 Baiton ^ • 5 flights. 8 balloons

(Includes A waterbome sites)
937 South fyne ■ A flights, 6 balloons

(Imludos 3 waterbomo sites)
.  ■ i ' ' .

938 Billlngha^mfi-TeeS 6 flights, 8 ballotms . '
Bhtffield. Ho. 16 Balloon Centre 939 Sheffield 5 flights, 8 balloons

9A0 Rotheiheo A nights, 8 balloons
Sutton-bn-Hull. No. 17 Balloon Oontre 9A2 Hull .(5 flights, total balloons A2

(Inoludos 2A watefborno-sites.

9A3 Hull 1 A flights total ballomis 32*

N0.3A (Balloon BarraRQ) Oroun. Edlnbural^
Bishopbrlgg& No,:i8 Balloon Centre

(Firth of Perth)
929

9A5

South (lueensferry,
Hidlothlan

Glasgow

(3 flights, 8 bSlloms
Unoludos 7 waterbomo sitQs)

5 flights, 8 balloons

9A6 Renfrew .6 flights, 6 balloons

9A7 Olasgow A flight^, 8 balloons
(Pirtti of Forth) 9A8 . Rosyth . 3 niBAts, 8 balloons

967 ATdrossan 6 nights, 8 bollodns

968 Bishc^brlggs (in proooss
of fomatlon* mo7ed to
Belfast 12.9. Ac)

(5 flints, 8 balloons
includes 8 vratmrt}omo
sites).

lyness. Hol20 Balloon Crotre 956 Lyness A nights, 8 balloons
960 l^ess (2 flights, 8 balloons (waterbome)

(1 flight, 8 balloons.,
aifelnlstorod direct by 3A Croup 920 . Loohalsh , 1 flight, 5 halloms

1 flight, 11 ballcms (waterbome)
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HeeKiciuartera . Wft-fcnal7.

I

l}b*6d^ Oliirricano)-to ' .
Hoy65 (B^itfixo) !Rjrnhdua&
go.l4X (l^efian-t) Bnmbcude

imgm " .

ISfo^GCfJ (Hurrio^l Uj^oarth
IIiD»6lO [S^ltba^i Af^dingUsx
iro.32 (Hiirricend) AoKlixigtcti

nATiTOyTflr ■

Kb,54 (SpitfSia) CJacb^riofc
N<v 219 (Blfinbaim) GaAtaraifc

Br6,74 (S^'fcCiral Kirton^dn-lajidsey-
I9b»2l^ (Dafiaii'fc) KArfcai—in.^lndaoy-

CHORCH gBgTKffiT

Wo»)^ (HurriccBie>l Chur<di ̂ ntm. -
No»502 {HurxioancI Qiuire^ j
,  . Btoicn.
Foi64 (s^tCixel Chicrdi Ssntqa
{!®H at

DI(Sr .
Wp-to CSgitdfitoi; Digl^

190.29 (Blsiih^

"Wo.242 (Hurricc^) Coltishjeai.
go.2^ (Spitfira) Oolfcishali
C"A" gH^t at-Wittoiring),

Wi'PilSRIMS' . •
IJb»23 (Blgnheial^' Wittering'
W0.229 (HuxrioEuoei: Wittering
f"B" Kli^t at BdwdiaailSfewtm)

T«nn?rH?n
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iro.2^ [DofiazrtJ

CHUROa BBNTOIT

No, 85 (Hiirrxcans) Oavardti Bbntm -
No,302 (HucrioansJ Chun^

.  . StotoQ.

Bro,64 CSpitficd) Church Ebntcia
(!®«» Plilht ai iaajogssagr)

Di(^
Noi63i (SEitCiroi Bielay"

. No, 1^. (Hurriee^i .WLgby
llo«29 (l^nhoiini

N6^ (SOUP

Appendix 34 Heaiciuartera , VffltjifllT--

•  'QoiagaaaEC" • - ---r-:
No,6iiS CJoOLtishiall
No.2^ (Hurricana) Chltijslmll
Na,2lS6 (Spit£iio) CULti^baLL
C  51i^-fc ai- Witrbario^,

WIT^QQ:'
N0.23 (BlsEyfo^li Wittori^
N0.229 CHurriceaneJ Ni-fcterlng
C"B" ELi^"b' at Bir^iaa Jferotcn)

DUXgGEi)

No,i9 (S^^tflra) BuxCoccd
No*3B0 G^oh (jBanducanel Duxford

:  ̂ « Nfw7Q (a?nrTP
-  ■ Haadouarters -Boy I'WHi +.a-

_  ' ' ■
■  .BfflfflKr

I Nq^92 {S]^tfaia|
""'.t ' ■■ ■ ^

f  . BUtTON
I Na,a3 CHunjicanaJ Kaater
t No»87 (Hiurxdoahia) Sxatar
»  C"B" Kti^t at Bibury) '
*  ■

I

SP, EiTAL. ■ MTDDIE WAtiLOiP.

VNcu238(Huxn:iaanol St,Sral Np,^CSEi-tfiie>lS;Wallqp,
' -•'^247 (GJadidtor)Eoborau^No,609CSpitfixe )l£.WalXop,V (1 Pli^t 0^)

Bb»6CHCBIsth©imjitWallqp,

No,56CHun:icane) Bosoombe
'  Pooa.
No,l^ (gpitfiio ItfFaxinsell^

- - - No,Xll (SOUP ~ -

HaadottaiiarB, Uxbcidaa

Nb,X7 (Sxrrioaha) Babdbn
N6»73 O^urrlOES^ll QEuriOa Ghiq^
No,25 (Hlanbaii^ ISirtis^hani'
Nq^257 (BuE3:i;de^) MeurtlBidiam
("B» Slight a^ Nqcth Neald)

.N0.249
jwamt NSAtP

Nhrth Waald
StaplafcDrd

HCRNCaURCa

Nb*222 OSpatfjue) Homidiurc^
Nb,6b3 (SpAtfixa) Homchurch
Na,6pO (ELanhaxoi) Hozn<diur<h
No,4l (Spitfire) So(diford

TANaaElSB KMOLT BTffRTN HTTjr.

9b.601(Hurriban9|!PangnBro, Hb,l(HurricahB)Haathrow- No,121(lhjrr,)C&roydanJ9b*.79(Spit.) B,HilJ
No,43 (Hurricane )Tafl0iBre, No^2E.aA.P. (Hurr,) No.72^pit.t (S-oydonJE3bw.30l(Hurri| H

Narthpilt.
Poli ah (Hurr )1
N<nrtfiolt*

Noi.504{Hur3riceais )
Nbrtholt,

No,66 (Spib«]}EanIay'.

No,253(Hurr, lAsnleyo

Chravasend,



TAR^.R Off OPERATIOMSi Sh jjaiSt - 6 SftPtgnbflT, Appendix 15

Dotb
Pightor
Losses ' CXaims.

No. of Fighter
Sorties G.A.^'i Sorties. Main targots.

Jtey
2b August '

Night

22

0" 1

936

b5 ,

590

' A '

pay:

Night:

Dovor and! Airfields in
Soutb-East: FORXSMOUTH.
South Walos: BIPMINGHAH: North
east dbast: Ltodm area.
Mlheisying off East coast. •

War
25 August

'  Night

16

0

b9

0

bSl

b3

3^

■  A '

Day:

Night:

Soattered activity ohleay in
Souto«4fosti South and Kent.
As on' previous night.'

^ [ ■ Oay.
2$ingust

Night

31

0

b9

0

787

b2

Wto

•  A

Bay:

Night:

DOVER and POLKEBTONE: alr-
ri dds in Kent and. Essex:
Sdent area.
Widespread activity: some
concentration against
BIRMIHOItAM and COVENTRY,.

27 AxQuat

Da7

Night

288

i^7

50 ' Dai^ Reconnalssatioe.aotivlcy
ohleny In too pcrtsmouto-
Boutoaapton area.

A  Nights Alrti^ds and Industrial
areas in too Midlands,. East
Anglia, Kont and Surroy,
Llnoolntotre, Norfolk, South
Wales, Mfddlesborough, Chatham
and Portsmouth*.

W

i4»

>7

Day 20' •  27 739 bob Day: Airfields In Kmtt.

28 August
Night 0 0 22 B Night; Activity chlofly against

Merscyslde andilidlands:
Norto-East ooast,. . .

Day ■ '
29 August

. Night

9

0

9

0

b98

28

390 '

A

Day:

.  Ni^t:

Alrfldds In South and

. South-East, Vi
As on previ ous night.

'  •hay'.,;..
30 August i

Nlgin

26

0

59 .

0 . 00

6D0

A - ' - ■

Day:

Night:

Airfields In South and Souto--
Bast: LUTON. r
As on previous night with
additlcm of West Riding.

.D«f. •

31 August
-  NlE»t^ ■

39 „ , ■ ■ 72 '
0

978 ■

29

800

A  ■

Day:

Night:

Airfields in Kent. Bssex
and Suffolk, '
HERSEfSIDE atid Midlands:
Not^'^East coast;

Dey
iseptDpber

-Night^, 0

25

0

661

29

b90

B

Dty:

•  Night;

Airfields In .Souto"East;
CHATHAM.
HBflS^lDE: SOUTH WALES:
Midlands. •

Day' '
asepteoher

Night

22

0

.  b3

0,

751

.29

75P

B

Day:

Night:

Airfields in the East Kwt -
Thames estuary' aroa.
Mldiahds: Moreeysido: Manr
choster and ShaffiolcL

Day 16 • 25 711 550 Day: As on previous day.

Night 0 0 3b : B Night: Morsoysido: South Walos and
South-^Eiast England. - .

' ■ Day
b Scptoahor

Night

IT

d

.  52 •

0

678

20

550

A

Day:

Night:

As on prcfvlcus day.

As on previous hight, *•.

Day- 20 39 662 b6o • Day: ' As on prcvitms dcy*

5 8<9tembcr
Night Q 0 ■  50 B Night: As-On previous night but with

moro attentitti to London area.

-Day
6 Sbptoaber

Nl^t

23 .

0

bs .

•  . 0

987

bb

730

C

Day:

Night:

Alrficids" in souto-East:
oil torgots in Thames estuary.
Reduced aotivityj chiefly
against London eftci Mcrseysldc, ■



Appenfldbc 16

mrAsiom tasks, op. ̂cstsr ooiiftMD.

(Sfemarandum oo^ilod ty Air StafT/Filter OcaiBiiand,)'

(AYr msLmtmRY stoggkb bcr air auEBfRiCRiTy^

1. The main feaHaare of this phase is lilcoly to be heesry enemy bomber and
fi^-ter attacks directed' against aerodromes and aircraft factories and other
objectives, designed to dostrCjr the filter squadrons on the ground and to draw
thorn" in the air into engagements against: superior numbers. 0
2. ■ This attack will be met ly Filter Granmand in accordance with -U© ^i»ral
principles cm which it has boon organiaod and trained for the jjitorception fuid
dostruotion of the " enemy bomber and filter forces.

3. An in5)ortant responsibility of Fighter CSommand in this phase io the
protection of our Naval Forces and their bases against enemy attack.

(B) AIR-BCRMB IWASION.
V

4. The onomy may bo ejtpected to ma^ attemipto to land troops, li^t
artillery, and possibly oraaU tanks" iy air. Any largo scale atto25)t of this
sort md^t'be oxpocrtod-to tako pldbo in conjunoticm with soa-bomo invasion.

3. • The primary of Fighter Oofln^d qporating .agaiiiat air-bomo invasion .
will be to destroy the enemy tank ahd troop Carriers,. ^ . = V

6. The aoarborno invaaicm may be regarded in three phasess-

(i)) Assembly and embarkation at Continental ports. . ,
(iiV The voyage. ; : '
(iiiy The approach, and landing. " - • •

7« Thoso throo phosos will merge., and there may be a nvimber of independent
operations. The enemy. If he is to meet with any miaterial suooess^ mist also
continue sliipments" to maintain his forces vhore they have gained footing. Ihe
phaso can, however, be ccmsidored soparatoly.

Assembly and Embarkation.
0

8. Enemy aotivities in this phaao will be the object of attacsk by both
Bomber and Coastal ConinandB, and Fighter Command is required to do what is
practicable to cover their .operations. As the Command, hoover, will no do^.b•^^
be engaged in intensive operations under (aV above, and as fighfer ranges
limitod, it will norimally bo praotioablo only to cover the assembly and rettf^y
of our bombers.

The vovaas.,

9. The enemy may choose the shortsit routes and mate the initial voya^
under cover of darli^ss, or screened by vwathier or smoke. There will be areas
and times, hbwovor, in which enemy trani^orts will bo engaged ,by our Naval Forces
tttidor oircumstanoos in which enemy bombers may be direotod against our ships.

10. Tho primary rosptmsibillty of Fighter Command in this" connection will bo"
protection of our Naval Forces against omemy bomber - particularly dive-bomber -
attack, ijrtierevor this is within filter range of our coast. Similarly," the
Oomnnand must do what is practicable to support the (^rations of o\^ bbmibor
aircraft, attacking enemy oonvo^rB.

., ■■ ^ i;:r.iaegaata



" ̂ .AEpenclix l6

(iii> APHPOach^ and. v. ̂,,

EEOBabl?andwi>S^»'l'«^^ «aMXa, tte oneny

K-flwnt ^ ^ subjso^, hqwPvBT-, %6 lih© ocmtinuod proteofcion cxf oUr ■

#arc50Q oan obSirtn^^ 'to oons.ca.i^te my our HTaval •mcQQ Qaxi Pontinup. ^a-#© freely .pg^s-b hip ppa linoa of oommhiicati^.

Cormnaha nuot te prepared to. urtdortkko in.
oIm^at±ona pill bp, in order of their %artanoe, as

'■foiio?ros'^

■  (i)':

i±y)

^ Sivon to the Bomber and "Batiqupt" airoraft
^  Ponv-bys and landing oroft.

+« ^'gjjters, wherever #iSse o^ be made available,the prteB5r-ts -barges «id landing orafl;,
'•^pas oontaja^ing'armoured ifightdngv^^^^ guns.

tanicH Xi. available^ to .be;,pj^pared,:to jonga^ ehenyW OdpGoed in ma^igra sup^^>rr^ either ,air or sea transport#
fighter protection moy have to be afforded to our cm

woops^againstvthe abta,dte of eneny dive bombers, which may. be '
opera.t^ in oonjunotiO|i ifdlh a landing or covering a lodma^ "
againot.cwr counter offensive; 's «. x«us«BTi .

. 14.September. 1Q4.Q^

.  ■ •■••■ -■:

' ' ='■
i  ; • a;- - •'

-  .. . ">■ -•' .

.,,(. ;., '.h

-'. -"ifC



APBSNDIX17t TCpTmTB OP TOimSB?- (MSTRIO)

DROIM IN ATTACKS Orr LOKDON. SBPTBIMEER . 1.040«

Date* H.B, Tons,
(l&trio)

.No. of (1)
Incendiaries

Date# H.B. Tons. Nb» of
Incendiaries.

Septv 7* 3t6 356 Sept.19/l&0 312 603

Sspt, 7/8 333 378 Sept,20/21^ 154 .79

• Sept, 8/9 202 257 Sept.21/22 162 329

■Sept. 9/^P 259 315 . Sopt.22/23 140 361

Sept. 10/11 175 '1OI8 Sept,23/84 310 . 601 ,

Sept, 11/12 208 328 Sept.24/^5 256 384

Sept. 13/14 •125 200 Sept.25/26 260 441

Sept. 15* 133 .108 Sept.26/27 270 239

Sept# 15/16 234 279 ^ Sept.27/28 167 •  437

Sept# 16/17 .  207 3O8. Sept. 28/^9 325 303

Sept. 17/18 317. 651 Sept»29/50 311 136

Sept. I8/I9 339 628 Sept.3P/l 295 .106

#

I)rop!ped to Attw^af,imder 100 toip •» 691' tons: 68^ tooendiaries*
dross Total jfor Sep'temboar- 6501" tons: 95^ tooondiarios.

August - 12 tons: 12 tooendiariss,

'  Qototer « 7;?48 tons ? 4869 inoondiarias.

No, of incendiariss is ^Ven to terras' of incendiary oontainers,
each holding 36 1 Kg# incendiary borabs»

* Day Attaoks,



avb&oMx dub

Nb<6l'> fHurricane)) ProBrtwick

lfo> 13 GfiOUP

Headcoigarbsrs. Ifewca3'tli&.

I  ■

,  AEDERtatOVB
I  fHin^icane) Aldertrruw

g I g H T E C 0 M M A> fT D S 5 C T 0 R 0 E S A g I S A

N D 0 g ia B' R 0 P B A. T V L E > 3 0 S B P T E M B B R 1 q 4 0 (0900 HOUBS)

ITo« 64 "B" Slhgwa^ fCh&shajcelv

^C£

]Sfa«»232 • (Huixicans ) Oastle'tcim
(1 Plight caily)

St
7

DYGB

ijb»l45 (Hurricane)

TURMiOUSE

"A" Dye©

"B" Plight Mbntrose

(Spitfire) TumhouBO
Kb»3 (Hurricane) Tumhoose
No»141 (Defiant) Tumhouse
( "A" Pli^t only)
Pb.lU (Bairicam) Drom
No. 263 (Hurricane) *Di»m
(1 Pli^t only)

USffOHTH .

N0.43 (Hurricane) lJs*?<>rth
N0.32 "(Huiricane) AcQington
PoaOlO (Spitfire) Acklington

QMRICK

N0.34 (Spitfire) Ghtteri(^
lSb.219 (Blenheim) Gatteridc
*("B" Plight air Atiaingtcai)

. - I

■ App^diK ij8

N0.6II, "B" Blight. IbT-wMir (.qfliop)

ig3a'cgy-iN'-&iHD5sr .
No*6liS (^itfi^) Eurttm-in-iindsey
No.264(D©fiant) Kirtch'-dn-iaitiaey
("B" Pli^rt only)

CHURCH SBCTPON

No. 83 (Httrricane ) Churcdi Beritcn
No. 302 (PoOLiah) (Hurricane) Jteconfield.

(Sp3L;fc£^a^i
- '("A-:W'.-pi^iphf, - —

Dt(^
N0.I3I. (Hu^icane) Digi^
No .29 (Blsnhjeiml Digjby
N0.61I (Spitfire) Di^v"
("A" Pli^t only)

No. 12 OJOUP
CDLTISHAT.T> /

Haadquajtern, ; Bb'g^
I  •

I  WITORIDK^.
I

N0.266 (Spitfire) Wittering
No.l ( HU'TT'T rtOMO I
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.^STD ORDER OP B iL T T L E - *=) 0 SEPTEMBER iq 4 0 (0900 HOURS)

No, 64 "B" gli/a*'+-, T?iT>p:Ba.y (Cheahire)'

.Appendix 18 '

No,6ll, "B" gligffat^ TemHilT fSninp)

mroN-iN-igiHDssr
Nb,6l6 (Spitfire { Kartoa--dji--I»indTOy-
No-264(DefiantJ Kiartcni'^'-Llaidaey-
C"B" Fli^t only)

CHURCH MTDN

Nb,85 (Hurricane Church Bbntqn
No, 392 (Relish) (jHip^ijcar^ lecjoaxC^lii'

f"A" glnojrh funrwl. - ' -

.  Di(sr
No,l^ (Hurricazra) Di^Jy
No,29 (Bleahaiinl Digby-
N0.61I (Spitfire) Difffav

_—. C"A" Ellgfat oniy) ^ -

N0.22 SiOin?

HeaAouartora^ Wa-hnflTT.'

CDLTISHATT> .

N0.74 (SpitCEre) ColtlshaXL
No,242 Cffucricane) CoiLtishalL

VflTTSRI^.
No,266 (Spitfire) Wittering
Wo,l (Hurricane) V/ittering

BUXPQRD
No;i9 (Spitf:^) Duxfqard "
No,310 (Caech) (Hurricane) ihocford

- - Na,lQ- (aQUP -> _ _ - _ L _ _ ^
geadouar-ter^. Bqy, Wilts. '

j Noi,79 tHurricane) I^nbrey

I  . gftTQg
I  (Hurricane) Klton
, No,.601 (Hurricane) :i^ter^
I  (HuznTicane) Ekirotor
I  f"B" piigjit at Bibury)

ST, syAI.■  ,r ^ MLDDIE WAT.r^P

I

I

.  I

I

I

I

t

I •

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

t

I

No«ii (aoMP _ ~ —
gQad/^iairters, Uxbridap T - ^

TBgRngior

N0.17 (Hurricane) Dfrfodfen

<Wtle CfeamsN0.237 (Hurricane) Oastle CfeH^s

NORTH ̂ AT.n

WealdNo,46 (Hurricane) St^lsford'
No.23 (Blenheim) North Weald

-  HCMfCHURCH ■

Ho»41 (Spitfire) HOTn<4iur<^
No,603 (Spiifire'l Hoipncfaurch
.No,222 (Spitfire) Rochford

NORTHQLT

— iU-Maj-LOp

No,604(Blenheim) M,V/ollpp
No,152(£pitfd^)! Wormnoll
No,36(Huiricnnoi Bosccaabe

Bom

No,

No,^ . . , _
(1 Rli^^ at WallcpJ! Ri)

I5>

.  , . .) No ,

Sntctt

.tnLckf'B« o^)

No,
Bfi HiJa

&(Spitfiro)
(hramaaend
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Fr<Mn:

Tot

V „ . • ^ itf'PEI'iDIX 19yo*.tt Gaotrp>-lagTOrTnpTojvB to nr>MT5Qr.T.TgBg^ ̂
All Qffiobr OMmandias. So.11 teoup, EoyaZ Air Porce.
eroup Coatr<aiera and Saotor Oo»«uKtora, for Sector Coatroners.

Date: -(t September, 194O,

EngagBimn+. Qg MftHo

t C> ^ ^ ̂ ®r<Jup aroa have boon mbjd^ bv attaoico(  iihroo wavoo followinff in f«Hy»v ^: ̂^0 or .:four hundred aircraft In two-  about 45 to 60 «SuS^® auiolc SUoooaaiou, the ̂ olq Ongugopn?^"i5

tha enasjr ,
oamo Whore ^dooibl^;^^ our fightera Squadrons in pairs of tho

osoort. aopoon, and Hurrioano^Er asatoat bombora and^oaa

AVAUAHB 15 3QU«)E«,. ar. Brlne^to^addneaa In pal,a,/<y-r^^
b) .Doapatoh la paira toon^ feioa/waTO. , ■' 'AVAIUffiE jp SQiaBROffli aJV Brta^ to Eaadlnaaa,

or a^ctor aarodroaoa, or. ^o .

HlBHMlggg tOSothar;

wrea in ot^unoSn tll^^o^er^S^^ Eortaaouth Southampton,  IJlpJeyet^ \i^thin the Ke^y at ba^ ! ^a^ro Squadrons should be
Jhat approach Loniica fi^om eng^ ©hony formations;; . ^ ^ aav.ar'.SJf.ra; s; ,;»«■ *

■. ghould'^to^d^^t^l^^^ Sq^ron and the Arailablo f?
■■ basop . wa-Lcnoa to work as a pair after haying rendoEsvouood at

>^^4r0 ^ 07or which
"S iBS^'SS ££»S;j"'®'SSS^'SSE'lSSSS"^ ̂  sgsnt nw/5rs-^t gsr-"
air8ctingSq9^^^<^<l^^^^^: ̂ ^ detailing of the. Squadron is bogt suited fto ioaitL eriJ? 2 should know which
Sqnadron being- led orders issuod^o^-h^^i°^^® repeat to tho
wits becpmo separated tw douds Socfeor r in case -those.  Ctmnnandors ihe importance of leadinl^«L^^^ impress on Squadroni^taini^ oonSTwiLth

(Sgd.| KpB. Park,
Aix l^cerMarshal, >
Commanding Ubp I f Group,
fioyal Air Poroe,



gECRBT> . APgENDIX 20

MD. 11 GROHP. .PBICRUCnOlS TO COimQLms .- Mb. 1 B»

Urora: Aiqc Officer G0mnian<3ling, Wo» If Group, Roy^ Air B^orce#

ToJ Group Ocsi'trollors and Seotor CoBnu^dera, for Socfior ControUorB#

Date: September,

Bnafaasinent of Mtoa Attaoto*

During the air fitting of tkie loat TJoek/ IvhAvNe n<^
foaJxi^ng defioienoiss in cWTv O^t^ . .

/" . A) Indivi-diml Sqiiadrdns faillnig to rdhdeWous aa detadled;
L  ̂ ; ■' , • , ' ■ ^ : ' - _ ^

B)' . Individual Squadroha being detailed to big. riedda^ .

0)) Pedra of Squatooaa being plaood on patrol too far foreword, too lov7,
.  reaulting in their being attacked by Ger^ Tai^ filter acreeni

HY ItvibHLdual Sqtuidrond being given 'a rendes^oua ac far forward aa to
.  i^v! beocmB engaged before mseting thdir paired Sqdadroni}

B)^ Very hl^ raids pf bdt^on 100 arid ,i50 f ightera being allowed to ^aw
.  up. nearly alif. the Group ^ematuraly - the bomb radda fiion approaching

• about 45 mittutea later 'irtion a nun^r of our Squadrons ai^e on the ground
refuelling; r

iP)} 'A peraiatent tendenoy of ttpioup Controllers to delay invdetailing pairs of
Squadrons that have reanhed their heij^t and rendezvous on to individual ,
raidg or on to 'a auitahle patrol line across the line of approaohj

Oj Failing to oheok Sectors 'vAion they repotrt in error less pilots and aircrafli
effective than are reported on the evening state of Squadrons#

F R B S H mTRUC?PI0H5. '

Very hidi Briemv Fighters: .

2# The Spitfire Squadrons of Hoarn^urch and Biggin Hill are, in clear
■eeather, to be detailed in pairs to attack -Uie hi^ filter screen \rfiich is
normally between 25>000 and 5^,000 feet*

Ren^zvoua;

3* When the slqr is almost CM^etely dveroaatj Sqiiadrms should
rende zvous over an aerodrome below cloud bape ,, ebherwlse they should'rendezvous

,  high over an aercdronie or point -mli. in> adVarico of the oneny' s raids, in order
not to be dived on while rtill climbing*

{

C

Patrol lines:

4. Whenev^ it is not possible to get fairly reliable'information about
the strength, hex^t and con^psition of strong incomLrig raids', filter Sq|ua^<sis
must be detailod to short patzol liries, if iMoes^ two Squa^ons very higi and
two Squadrons between 15,000 and 20|GO0 Ft, .

Diversions by Bneiiiw Fighters:.

5« If it appears that the first wave of raida are hi^flying filters,
act as follows:

(i) Detail not less fiian several pedrs of Spitfires to fighter, screen;

(iiV Get ample Hurrioarie S'quodrons amendezyoused in pairs in .the regioi of
Sootor aerodrcmBs; .

,/Contd#. »••••••' '2 •



o

■* .2. *"

(iii)' Sot II<3arth(<Lt ani Squ^ to ReaAinass .tb daspatoh "ao' witigs
otf three Sque^one to iii'^oept the onenyVe aa^ or third, mve ,► which

atotea gg Rreifj^

6« Durijag the chjiing
omditions are euitahSje- igdr the ©nerny to e^eembla attaoka^oovri^red by J
higji filter eoieeh.^; W a ^
higher atato of Preparedi^eaV i^d inota^otione to ttoa «»' hs^ boon

' .iDswq^«v . ' ' ' ".

XR. Parkf-
.  ■ *•■ * " ' "

Air Vioe-I&rehalf
Ooooawd^hg, Ro«1 i . Groupj
Rcyai Air Rorco.

1 j

■  ̂

■ j

:  , - i

1 1s./- i
J )

D

jf
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M). H ggQtIP l]S5TRUC?nOMH fn mwTOn]rLT«>.M)^3ir..

Ptcta^ Air Of^oor Coomanding, No» 11 (hroup. Royal Airltooo#

To: Grcnip ControHera#

Dato: 17 Octobor, 1940,

TgnpwpwmQnt of Maaa Bombor Attacka t»i the London. Aicea*

Qonerol Elan?

To engage onany hi^ FI(3ITBR SCBEBN TBitJi Spitfire Squadtona frcan
Hornohurcdi and Biggin Hill half-way baty»ensI>ondon and the ooaat, and so
enable Hvcrricane Squadrona from Worth Weald, and Northolt to attack

/  branbor fonnaticais plua olose escort beforo they rea<4i the Itoe of fighter
V ^ aarodromes East and Souli of Londcsi* itoe remaining Squadrons around Iiondm

that cannot bo got up in time to intercept the first, mvo, to provide a roar
aoroen by dliotbing over the lino of aerodrcoBS East and South of London*

2# The Squadrons from Ddbden and Tartgpaare (if diaongagad)}, to bo
.  despatched and oraplbyed in Wings or pairs, so as to form a screen BaSt and
Scuth-East of London to intercept third or f ourth wave conring inland, also
the retreating earlier waves*

S oitfire S dUadrons:

3* Assembled at height in pairs on back patrol linos, then dotailod to
engage hi^ fighter screen at 30,000 feet* ' . ' .

Role: To nrotect pairs or Wings of Hurricans Squadrons whilst climbing up,
also while attacking bombers plus escort. If -Uie high filter screen withdraws
to the coast, a proporticm of lixe Spitfires may be detailed to attatdt the
escorts to inocmdng bomb raids*

Hurrioane Sauadrona:

4* Squadrona at Readinass to be despatched in pairs to bapk patrol lines
covoring line of aerodromes* Innediately pairs have reached operating height,
detail to bcmib raids ca: to forward patrol lines under Spitfires* Squadrons at
Available to be' brou^t to Readiness and assembled:in pairs at operating height
on back patrol lines covering Sector aerodromes, and detailed to sscmd wave of
bomb raids*

■ 3* Whilst gaining height the latter Squadrons may have to be detailed to .
split raids by bcanbers that attempt to attack vital points on the flank of tho
mass of banbers plus escort*

Hmricane Sauadrona from jj^ank Seotors fPebden* Tangmere* and posaiblv Ifortholt) t-

6* Despatch in pairs o# Wings, dbocarding to tho clouds, to patrol ndd-Ksnt
patrol lines at 20,000 to 23,000 feet, to engage

i}' Third or fourth wave attacks of bombers plus esooorb;

ii)) Retreating bomb raids Of first and seocxid wave)

iii)\ To protect fighter aerodromes whilst the earlier Hurricane and Spitfire>
Squadrons are refuelling*

Reinforcement from other Oroups:

7* Inmediutely tho eneny number's appear to be mqre than'150, requost two
to three Squadrons to cover the BForthem approadios to London, or the South
western Group of vital points near Londcm, as directed in Controllers Instructicms
lJb*7, dated August 27th 1940*

(Sgd*)) K.R* Park;
Air VicB-Slhrshal,
Ctonmanding, Mp*11 Orctup,
Royal Air Porce.
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'  J^endix 22
M)«11 (SROin? HETRUCTIOMS TO GOmOLLERS. Ha

Frcsn: Officer Coninanding, IToi 11 Oroup, Royal Air Poarce,

Toi Group Controllers and Sector Ccmmanddrs, for Sector Controllers*

Date: 26 October, 1940, '

Group Reinforoemsnt by CTo, 12 Group Wing from Ruxford,

1^10 following arrangensnts hove been made for the operation of the
Jro.12 Q^roup Wing from Duxford in N"o#11 Group area,

(i). T^ie No. 12 Group Controller will adritie the A.O. d , or the Duty
Cmtroiler of the hours between which the Duxford Wing will bo at "Readiness"*
This inforniation will if poosiblo, bo given by 09*00 hours doily, in or^r to
fit tho Duxf ord Wing into the ■ pro^annne for idie day*

(5^^ As soon as the Group Controllor gets a dLear indication of raids
building up over the Prenc^ Coast, ho is to request No* 12 Group Controller
to despatch tho Duxford Wing, to patrol East of London on an approgjinate ̂line
Nwth and South through Hornohurdi* The arrival of the Wing on'thd Patrd'
Line vrill bo ooimnuniOated to No* 11 Group Controllor who will indicate to the
No*12^0roup Controller the best position in the Esrbuary cxr Norbhem. Kent to which
the Wing should be directed to effect an interoepii.cn*

(iiiV The No* 12 Group Controller will inform No* 11 Group immediately the
Duxford Wing has left ground,

(iv)^^ .No*11 Group Controllor is then to inform Sector Controllor, Homchurch,
who is to fix the position cf tho Duxfcxrd Wing, This will bo possible as two
airoreift of tho V,H,P. Squadron in the Duxford Wing are fitted with the Homchurch
fixer crystals . ( one working,, one in reserve)).

(v)' , Oh arrival on tho Patrol Lino, Homchuroh will give 25erb to the Duxford
Wing on its oporational frequency, Homohurch will hold a crystal of liio loading
S^adrons frequency in ■ttie Diixfctfd Wing iuid sot up a channel on their frecjuency.
With R/^ facilities as indicated, Hcrncihurbh Controller will be able to fix the
Duxford'Wing and inform tho Observer Corps via the Group Obsorver Corps Liaison "
Officor, flank Sectors and Group Operations, of tho position of .tho Duxford Wing,
at frequent intervals, .

(Sgd,)V Q** Haroc(urt-Smith, G/C

for Air Vibe-Marshal,
Comnisinding^ No,11 G&roup,
Royal Air Eoroo * ' '
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TABLE OF OPERATKMS; 7 Septanber - 30 ScDtanbcr,
Aj?!PENDIX 23

Date
Sighter
Losses daims

No. of Fighter
Sorties C,A.P. Sorties* Main Targets.

DSto .

Pighbsr
Lossos Claimi

Day
Scpcombcr

Night

20

0

7k

0

817

23

700

A

Day:

Night:

LONDON.

LONDON; • [

, Day
26 Soptoibbr

Night

9

0

32

0

Day
Septoobor

Night

2

0

k

0

305

• 25

200

A

Doyi

Might:

.Slight aotivity*

LDNDCW. i

Day
27 Beptcobor

•Night

28

0

131

0

Day •
^^tonbor

Wight

19 .

0

"

•  0

466

4i

430

A

Day; ^

Night:

Thamos estuary and South '|
London: Southampton*
LONDON." . 1

"Day
28 BopKSh cr

Nfeht

■

0

6 ■

0

Day
Boptanber

Night '

11

0

2

0

CM

50

A  ■

Doy:

Night:

• Slight aotivity, j

LONDON: South Wales and |
Hcraeyslde,, '

•  .. Day
29 Boptetibor

■' Night

5

0

3

0

.  Day
30 sept^bcr

Night

20 .

0 0
Day. ■

SeptGDtber
Night

•29

■  0

80

6

678

58

500

A

Day:

Night:

London area and SouUiampton* j
LONDON: Korsaysid% 1

Day
Septonber

Night

0  .

0

1

0

,  247

5

80

B

Day:

Night:

Slight aotivity. .

Chiefly LONDCSi: South Wales: i
Mi (Hands: Mers^s ide.

Day-
Beptonbor ,

Night 0

1

0

209

,  . 55

IJOn.

A

Day:

Night;

Series of small raids* chiefly
against London area.
LONDON. 1

Day
. soptosbor.

Night

1/f
0

'  15

1

860

28

400

B

Day: London area. , '
Night: Reduced aotivity: London: '

«  'South Hales*

Bby •
i Bepteober
»  Night

26

0

174

0

705

68

600

A

Day:

Night:

LCWDCW: Portland;
Southampton. . , ,
LONDON: Midlands,

;  Day
1 ScptoBibor

• Night

1

0

0

2

428

0

250

A

Day:

Nigpt:

Slight eotivlty ohiony in '
Bouth*'East and East Anglia*
LONDON: Midlands and Mersoy-
sido, ,

Doy

goptcBdjer
Night

■ . :5 " '

■ ■ :0'^

■ 5

,  '0

544

.  45

350

A

Day:

Ni^t:

As on previous day, but with |
ono large fighter sweep ih
the afterhooh*
LONDON: Mflraoysldo, j.

1

Doy .
feSoptontber

Night

12

0

k3:

1

1165

65

800

.  A

Day:

Night;

Oil targets in Thames estua^r.

LONDON: Mersoyslde*

Day

i^(qjtorabcr
^  Night

0

p

k

0

237

16

75

A

Day:

Night:

Roduood aotivity, chleriy ,
over Themes estuary, and East
London. 1
LONDON: Mcrseysldp. I

•  '

Day.

1 S(Q>teDibcr
Night :

7

0

4

0

150

b:'

Day:

Night:

f

One largo fightor.swoop
towards London: othonriso.
rcoonnalssanoc-orily.
LONDON,

Day
Soptanbor

Night

0

0

2

P

563

46

260

A

Day:

Night:

Slight activity; seme fighter
sweeps in~ east Kent*
LOHDCW: Morseyside.

Day
E Stptenber

Night

0-

0

1

0

158

50

140

.  A

Day:

Night:

Slight aotivtty.

LONDtW.

'

Day
( Saptanber

Might

11

0

111

0

 o.o

300

A .

Day:

Night:

Figliter sHeq)S tor/anis Lond<M:,

LONDON: Morsoyaido,

Day
f Soptaobor

Night

k

0

7
r

0

880

50

500

A

. Day; .

Night:

Tilbury: Southampton.

LONDON: Morsoysldc,

Si
.

Day k •  23 668 290 Day: BRISTOL: Plymouth.

Night 0 0 39- • A Night: LONDON; South Wales;,
Lancashire. •



??ENDIX 23

Main Targets.

LOMDO».

LCHDON.

.Slieht ootivityv

L0I4D0H,

Thanes estuoty ohd Sou^
London: Southampton*
LOHDON. ■

Slight QOtlvlty.

LWDQN: South Wolos and
Korscyslds.

Londcm area and Southampton*

LffiiDOH: Horseysldo.

Slight activity..

Chiefly L{»tDQM: South Kales:
Midlands: Kerseyslde.

Series of snail raids* chiefly
against London area.
LQNDCXf. ;:— 1

London area* .

Reduced activity: London:
South Hales*.

LOMDGM: Portland:
Southampton.
LONDOH; HldiandS. :

Slight activity ohlofly In
South-Sast and East Anglla^
LOHDCS^: Midlands and Morsoy^
side. •

As on previous day* but with -
ohe lat^e fighter avoep In i
the afterttocsi. j
LOHDCttt: Morseysldo.

Oil targets in Thames cstuaiy.j
Li^iocai: M^oysldc* ;

Roduocd activity, 'ohlcfly
over Thames estuary and East i
Londcnu i
LOHiXtti: Morscysldd. J
one large filter sweep
towards London: otherwise
rcoonnalssanoo ofly.
uaqxw*

Slight aotlvltyf seme fighter
sweeps in east Kent. •
LOKOCH: Kcrseyslde* !

Slight activity.

LOHCOH.

Fighter sweeps totvards. London.

L(»]DON: Meiscysldo.

Tilbury: Southampton*

L(»)DCN:i Mersoyslde*

BRISTOL! nyinoiith.

LQHbOH); South Voles:.
l*anc^blr^: '

Date

Fldbhar
Losses Claims

No* of Filter
Sorties G.A>*tSortles. Main Targets.

■Day
26 Soptocibor

Night

9

0

■  ̂

0

it17 220

: a' . " ' ' ■
Day:

Night:

SOUTHAKPKBI.

iPNDOKt Hersoysido.

'  / Day
27 Septipmbcr

'Night 0

131

'  0

939

-  . ■ . V '

850 •

A

Day:

Nl^t:

I^DON: Brtstoi.

LONDON: Motleys jdo: .Mldlsnds*
' Day

28 Soptonbor
.. .v Night

16

0

6

0

■  fro

65

300 ,

A

Day:

Night:

London:. Solent ^oa.

LONDON. • ! . ' '

'■ - Doy
29 Bcptanbor •

Night

5

0

3

P*

^1

25

l8o

A

Day:

Night:

Rodmod cnjtlvi1^3ln;Sbuth<'East
tmd Edat AnSld|t" '
LONOIN::

Day
30 September

Night

20

0

A6

0

1173

50

650

.A

Day:.

Night:

Flghtpr sweeps toward Lbndoi:
few bombs drop^d*
LOIDOU



j^opendix 2k- FowX4 cabiip

HeaAauar+^T^« T

.**

DYG5

** Mb>l (HixTridcaaal BcestvriLek:.

1

I

I

i_^

j

♦♦ llb.145 (Hui3ri«®9l

wick; ^
CSastle-bc^

^A»

"B" gTi^t Mi^trcfiss
^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

^RIRHHOIKS

Ifo«13 (S.OUP

Headquarter a «ifewofiistlfl

♦♦ IJbi»607 (Hurrioti^ Iharzihou^
Kp»65 (Sidtf|^ Turiihouae

♦♦ No.,252 (Hurricane) D^CBm
(l ̂i30rt- c03^P '

»* No.fi63 (Hurribonel Drem
.(ipn^t

AWERGSOVS.

, ♦♦ lTo.245 (Hurricane^ Addergrcwe,

g I -e H 7 B R 0 0 M M X k 1) SBC T 0 B 0 R G A H I S A T X 0 5"

A W D 0 R B B R 0 g BATTLE. ̂  IT 0 V g Ifl: B B R i Q, 4 0 >

I Hates— ♦ Denaties Pinter Squadron.
♦» Benotea "C*" dasa Squadron, A31 other squadrons wsre

^A? oxc^grt for Hbs. 63 and 87 "Biiitdi ■oere 'B'..

USffC3m
♦♦ Hc)«43 Ifesxarth
*♦ Hqi32 Aii^liTjgtcp.
♦,'* Hp.olb (Spitfixel AcKLibgboB*

CMTRffTCg:

(SlfiUh^Xi^ Qgil^istddk
Ci

E3H!roiiNE33^^ • • ^
]ib,6l6 (Spitfdie), KdsH^op^^^indflsy

•  * Ho,83 (Hta^i-cane) Kaxtwn-on^Ifliid^y-

(HURCa MTOH
♦♦ |rpi303 (I'cdiaii) (Hurricane) l^cchflsld

Hb,l5l
BIGBT

mtTmrjATJ.

** N0J72 (Spitfire)} CSciLtiahall
♦» Hb,64 (Spitfire) Qtitishall

^ -
X

_ _ -

Headouaarbers. Preston

stmrt
Hb«3l2 (Caecdi)' (Hurricane)■ Spebe

■pigpimTrTc

♦♦ Ho. 611 (Spitfire)) THemhill

H0.12 (atoup
Headguartera . Watnall

WXTTBSmB-
** Noml (Hurricane) Wittering^
♦♦ H0.266 (Spitfire) Yfitteidng
* No.29 (BleiiheiiiO Wittefixig'

(1 Pii^t only)

DUmRD
Ho.242 hurricane)) Buxford
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APfSMDIX 25

.  SiOUP. H^TRUCTIQMS TO OOMTOOT.T.TiiPg . M)^20.

Rpotnj Alj Officer Oonmnding, Ko, 11 Oroup, Eoyal Air fforce.
To: Gtoup Controners Sector OcHmnandora, for Sector Controllers.
Date: 28 September, ■ 1940,

EagagBimnt of Dayliaiit RaHrtp.

boSS^lSrt. prqbably obtain on most days.

Wing Eormationn!

patrola by °??° »«a(io, it had boon hoped to doireXop
that evan^^S^^ " E^rlence hao ohovm, hLver, •
form up, aThSS^afSf?^ f oloud.^SquaflrmB tako a long time to •
the time taton to gS^thrdf JSttewer,
required for a palf
than durdjig mid-SunmBr wo cflnnn+ shorter warning '
while Squadrons are asTOmbling mid aor+in ° to fiftooh ndhiites
Therefo^ unless theX ifleS ol Sm^f ̂ of tnieo.
gets amplo waming of a heaw acnin a++ 4> y®rs ond the Group Cor^trdler
ho mill deepatoh^e ?Shtoflo^^» « """t,.
Oontrollero Ko. if, durljiT ̂  5^?°'}'"'' InadaSiotiott to
of throe Squadrono rrill ,|ft be M^a^^ !ll usan that win^
frequently^ln tho coming Sm S Ft^ ^ ̂
tnJse a more offenolvo role and nttFav +F hoped me shall bo permitted to
ooaat. and attaok the enoiry bof cao he reaohss the Kontldi

State of Proparedneap i

rtth the ee^S™;? ?'Affl:fits In more readily ••
ehen the Oronp la at AbSj than.rf^wlr^ of throe. Jfevortheli^sB,
to detail mini of throo^efF^* fcOlom that ControUefe are
meather Is cW set amjOe, mamlng from the E.D,K , ̂

iS^Y K.H. Park.

Air Vico-li&rshal,
®®®'^^»to8»,Kb.11 Ck-oup,
Boyal Air Pcrt^. ■



gi<ss$., . , App«.aix 26
ffPQUP mSTRUOTIOMS TO GOIfi'KOLLBRS» M0> 24*

Ebrom; Air Officer/Commanding, No. 11 Group, Royal Air Perco.

To; Group Controllers and Sector Commanders, for Sector Controllers.

Date: 4 Oototer,. 1940.

Heisiit of gjghter Patrols.

With the prevailing cloudy skies and inaccurate heights given by
the E.D.P., the Group Controller' s most difficult proMem is to knOT tho

^  height of incaning onemy raids. Oocaeionally- reconnaissance Spitfires from
r  Homohuroh or Biggin HUl are able to si^t and report the height and other

particulars of eneny formations. Iforeover, tho special filter reccsinaissanoe
. flight is now being formed at Gravesend (attaohod to No. 66 Squadrcn)) for the
purpose of getting information about approacdling eneny raids.

2. Because of the above-mentioned lack of hoi^t;reports and the delay
in receipt of E.D.P, and Observer Corps'reports at Group, pSiu» longer times
recently taken by Squoirons totake off, pairs and Wings of Squadrons are
meeting eneny formations above, before they get to the height ordarod by Group.

3* "Tip-and-run" raids aoross Kent by Ife.HQs carrying bombs, or snail
formations of Icxig-^ange .bomliers escorted by filters, give suOh short notice
that the Group Craitroller is soimeiimss compelled to detsdl even singlo fighter
Squadrons that happen to be in'the air to intercept the enemy bombers before
they attack aircraft factories, Sector'aerodromess, or other vital points suoh
as tho Docks, V/oolwioh, etc. Normally, however, ̂ oup Controller has ,
sufficient time to detail from one to three pairs (two to six Squadrons)) to
intercept .raids heading for bombing targets in the vicinity of London.

_  I

4. Whenever time permits, I wish Group CaatrdlorS to got the Eoadinoso '
Sqtiadrcns in ooiipany over Sector aerodromas, Spi'tfiros 25,000 foot, Hurricanoo i
20,000 feet, and wait till -they report they are in'positicsi before sending them
to patrol linos or to intercept raids having a good track in fairly clear v©athor./

%  This does not moon that tho Controllor is to allow raids reported as i
bombers to approach our Soctor aerodromos ot other banbing targets unoBgngsd
beoauso pairs or Wings .of Squadrons have not reported that they havo reioidsed
tho height ordered in the vicinity of Sector aerodrcma or other rendezvous.

6. I am Sending a copy of this ̂ Listruotion to all Sector Comnandei's and
Cc»3trollers, also Squadr.on Gonnianders, in order that they may understand \diy'
their Squadrons have sonetimes to be sent off to in-tercept approaching bombers i
before they have reached tho height:,originally ordorod or perhaps have joined
up with tho other Squadron or a pair' or Squadrons of a Wing. Our Constant aim
is to detail one or more pairs of Squadrons against incoming bomb raids, but the
warning received at Group is sometimes not sufficient and our first and primary
task is to intercept and break up; tho bombers baforo'they can deliver a boiling
attack against aircraft faotories. Sector aorodromes, Dooks, etc.

7* Giroumstances beyond the oontrol of Group or Soctor Controllers somo-
' times demand that Squadrcns engage eneny bomber formations before they ,have gained i
height advantage and got comfortably set with tho other Squadrons detailed by
Group.;

8. I wish the Squadron Commanders and Sector, ContrcOlers to know that
everything humanly possil^ is being dono by Group to increase the warning
received of incoming enoiry raids. Hfeanwhile, Squadrons can holp by shortening
the tdmo of take—off, assembly and rendezvous-with other Squadrons to which they
are detailed as pairs or V/ings, ' . . •

(Sgd.)V K.R. Itok.

Air Vioa-Marshci,
Commanding, No.' 11 Group,
Royal Air Force..
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SElgflfff.' j^^endix 2? .

RD. 11 CROliP mSTRUOPIOKS TO OOMROLIiBRS HD.gS.

Promt Air Officer Coffimandin^, Ho. 11 Group, Eoyal Air Force.

Tot ftroup OontroUera and Sector Coinnanders, for Sector ControOLlore.

DAte s 8 October , 1940,

HBISaT OP OUR PKaTER PATROIS.

The follo«in^ instruction is issued ia amplification of para. 3 of
Instruction to Controllers No. 25,

2. When a Spitfire Squadron is ordered to Beadimss Patrol cai'the Msddatone
line, it's function i^ to boyor the area Biggin Hill " Maidstone - Graveaend,
Tshilb tho other Squadrons orb gaining: their hoigjht,. and protoqt, them froa tho
eneny high Fighter Screen# The form of attack ?liioh shou^ adopted on the
hi^ enaiqjr filters is to dive repeatedly' on -ttiem and climb up again eacli
time to regain heigiit.

3* The Squadron is not to be ordered to. intercept a Paid during "Uie early
stages of Hiio engagsment, but the Sector Oonln^ollor must ksop tho Sq^uadron
Commandor informed as to the hei^t and direction of approaching raids.

4. ^ The objoot of ordering the Squadron to patrol'at 15,t)00 feet while
waiting cSn tho Patrol line for Raids to dome inland, is to ocnsorve oxygen,
and to keep the pilots at a comfortable hoii^t. Pilots must watoh this
point most oarofully, sp that they have. ang^Ae in hand when they are
subsequently ordered to 30,000 feet which is to be done imasdiately eneny
raids appear to bo about to otoss our coast.

5* When other SqUadrens have gained their heiglit and tho course of the
engagement is oloar, "Uie Group Oontrbller will tato a suitable opportunity
to mt this Spitfire Squadron on to oneoy raids where its height can be.
used to advantage,

(Sgd.) K.E. Park,

\  Air Vice'^'l^shal,
Ckamnanding, No. 11 Group,
Royal Air Force.

C
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HP. il l OROUP DBTRUCTIOMB TO OOiyff?nT.T.Tjrf?<t wn/pB.

Prom: Air Officer Connianding:, No, It G^oup, Royal Air Poroe.

To: &?oup Controllers and Sector Commanders, for Sector Controllers#

Date: 14 October, t.940#

Rate of Climb of Pighter PormatiOna. '

Owing to thb very short warning given nowadays by the R.D.P. Stations,
■y— enengr fighter formations (some carrying'bpmbs)^, can be over Iiondon within
' twenty minutes of the .first R.D.P# plot, and have on occasion dropped bombs

on South-East London seventeen minutes after the first E#D.P. plots.

2. l&ider these circumstances, the only Squadrons that can intercept tho
enemy fighters before they reach London or Sector aerodromes aro the Squadrcms
in the air on Readiness patrd. Or remaining in the air after an attack, plus
one or two Squadrons at Stand-By at Sectors on the East and South-East of London.

In those c^cumstanoes, it is vitally inportant for Group Ccmtrollers,. also
Sector Controllers, to keep clearly in mind the time taken for Squa^ons and
other fcsrmations to clirib from ground level tp operating hei^t. TBie following
times ai^ those for a good avera^ Sguadrcsi of the typos stated:

(A)i Spitfire (l&rk I)) 13 ndnutes to 20;000 feet.
18 minutes to 2^^000 feet.
27 ndnutes to 30,000 foot.

(B)) Hurricane {Mark X)' 16 minutes to 20^000 feet.
.  . 21 ndnutos to 23,000 feet. .

Pair^ The rate of climb for a pair of Squadrons in oonpany will be 10^
to 12J6 greater than the time ^von above.

IjVon^; The rate of olimb.of Wings of. ihsee Squadrms is between 13^ and
18/& greater than tho times given above.

Rendezvous.

4. In view of tiie above. Controllers vdll see the ispoftance of ordering
pairs or Wmga to rendezvous over a point at operating hei^t in order that
they o^ climb quicklyj singly, and *not hold one another back by trying to
olimb in an unwieldly mass. Bitter eatperienoe has proved time and that
it is better to intercept the .onony with one Squadron above him than by a
whole Wing crawling up below, probably after tho eneny has dropped his bombs.

O  \ ^ .(Sgd.y K.R. Park.
Air Vice-Mlrshal,

'  Commanding, Wo. 11 GroUp,
Royal Mr Force.
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SECRET. Appendix 29-

HO. 11 CROUP DBTRUQPI0N5 TO OONTROLLHIRS ̂  IP; 30*

From: Air Officer Connanding, No» 11 Group, Boyal Air Force#

To: Group Controller a rand Sector Commanders, for Sector CcaxtrolDlers#

Date; 17 October, 1940, . . ,

■  jgaidei. ■ •

The, general pLah is to coo .or -^0 Spitfire Squadrons to.eingage eneinjr
filters from abo/e about mid-^nt, in order to cover otlOT Spitfire and
Htorrioane Squadrons whilst climbihg to operating hei^t at back patrol lines
East and South of London,

Preparation; .

2. V/henevor the blcUd conditions are favour able for hi^ raids by filters,
th© following preparations will bo made:

(1)\ Reoonnaissanoe Aircraft: Ofie or two reocxmaissanoe aircraft to be kept
on patrol near the Kentish coast, hei^t depending on cloud layers,

(2)) Readiness Patrol: A pAtroL by One or two Squadrons to be maintained ot
Kaidstone-Patrol Lino at 15,000 feet, between 0800 hours and 1800 hours,

(3)) Stand'"8v Souadron: One Squadrto' at Sector providing palarol at (2)' to bo
at Stand-By during the peak perio^, - breakfast, nbpn and early tea-time,

(4)' London & Debden. Sduadrona t State of Readiness of Hurricane Sque^drons to
advancod state whenever cloud ccaiditiohs aro suitable for very hi{^ fighter

raids.

Attack: * . '

3, Immediately enany formations are plotted over the French coast or Dover
Straits, the following action ̂ ^1 be inijbiatedt-

(1)1 R&ocMnaistSanoe Aircraft: Despatched to the area oneny raids are plotted,
to locate, shadow and report. •

{2V Readinaas - Patrol: Ordered to climb to on the Maidstono patrol
line to covor other Squadrons whilst olimbing over base patrol linos,

{3)' Stand-Bv Squadrons: Despatched to operating height over base, and liion
to join the Readiness Squadrons at 30>000 feet,

(4)> Readiness Souadrona ; Despatched to rendezvous over base at 20,000 to
27,000 feet, and vAien aaaombled, detailed to raids or forward patrol lines,

(5V Squadrons at Available. Spitfires; To bo brou^t to Readiness,'and.if
necoooary daspatchad to assemble in pairis on back pa.trcl lines at 25,000 to
30,000 foot, and, then detailed to raids. •

(6)V .Squadrons at Available. Hurricane si Brou^t to Readiness, and if there
is a second or third wave, assembled in pairs over back patrd linos so as
to protect Sector aerodrcMaes and London area whilst olimbing.

(7)) Hurrioane SquodrOna from Tangmore and Debden: Def^atch in Wings or*
pairs at 20,000 to 27,000 feet, according to time and weather conditions, for
one of the folloaring purposes:-

•

(aV To reinforce London Sectors if there is a second 9p third wave of
oneny raids;

(b) To protect Sector aerodronBs and London area whilst the earlier
Squadrons ore refuelling. '

/Oontd, ..2,



K-ri i

(8V Gloae Defsnoe
approafdiins
Hurrioons

detaalec

oXouj|s»

!  If onony r^ids .
iLmdctt aT0a# aarodrdUBs^ sin^lo

fii; 3^-pfidrs otir-Win®!; should be
and' 18,000 fdft, d^pondinff on

.V K.R,

.-. : , .

»  I

Alt V3,oe-lS.£ir3hal,
Coimtandin^, No* 11 ©?oup,
RoyalVAir fforoe. .

/
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MO. 11 {ROUP DBTRUOTIOIB TO a31!mtOr.T.ia« . IP. <14.

Erop: Air Officer Ooianandinff^ Mb« 11 Otoup, Royial Air. 5*01:00.

To; Qroup ControUors and Sootcar Oonmandors, for Sector (3ontrcil3ors«

Date; 24 October, 19^0, ^

Readaneflfl Patrclk Agednat High 5Ttving Rioter Ralda^

Bxperience gained during "tiaad attaoika confirm that the cai3^ aure
method of countering a aeriea of raida by bomb candying ficdTttera ia to feeep
a pair of Hurricazd or a pair of Spitfire Squiodronair the aarae Station if
pofloibie, ooatinupusljr On patrd in clear voaitor and to relievo them in ajxple
time, keeping them ait 15,(XX)/l 8,000 feet until rfdda appear i^^ when
they ehbuld be ordered tb full operatiicm^ hei^^t# Tho^^ loss eoonomioal in .
flying houre this nothod is far moaco offdotivo and eoohcmioal in lives than
our long established method of intercepting from ground level, which was.
most successful against btmiber foirmatians* llioae Squadrons should bo on a
oamiKai R/P Froquon<y Yiisnever possible*

2* During the present short days'and vriaen weather oonditiana ore suitable
for heavy hi^ fljring fighiar raids, Oontrollers ̂ ould maintain standing
patrdls as indicated*

3* Such standing patrols should qiily be maintained during the "full li^t
period of the day, i*e. at prSsent between 08.00 a^ 17.00 hours > end when
tho base of douds is above 2,000 feet* Cbc^p and ̂ ctor Controllers must
be on tho alert to withdraw Standing Patrols before now cloud or thicfc grouM
mist doses down the parent and adjacent aerodromes. These patrols must
bo rolieved whilo ttoy retain adet^te petrol to allow for delays in finding a'
clear-father filter asrodroms. •

4. Squadrons probseddhg to Eeadiness'.Patrd are normally to gain hei^t ever
base bofore going forward to relievo the Squadrons on patrol.

(Sgd,]} 0* Haroourt'^mith, O/C.

f or Air Viperlifcirflhai,
Ck>mmanding, liro.11 - Groi^,
Royal Air Pgrce*



AEESHDIX ''jgkt TABKB 'TT.TJRTOAttkb. DAMCTS TO

IMDUSTRIATi AMD mmfgRCTAl^ KEY K)IM5.

jjat June - 30'Ui SeptembsT.

■I

Type of Key Point>

1st Jtino to
9th Aiigtist»

loth-August to
6th September.

•| il ^ I
W w a .

3
il-1

7th September to
■50th September

OT

t
■II I

w o

Paotories r-
Alroraft
B«0«P. , , . , , , ,
Sthipbulldlng Yards . . .
Steel Works
Other . . . . . . .

Total . . .

UtilitiBB r,
Bleotrioity . . . . . . .
Water . . . . . . . .
Gtas (i) Works . . . . . .

(li)i Coke Ovens . . .

TotaX . . .

m-
■ Commeroial
R.A.P.

Total . .

Teleoamminioatlon
P^O, Telephone Sxohan^B .

Wk. Stations . ♦ . .
Oonnneroial W/T Station . .qJahle Huts .
l»B.C. Stations . . , . .

•Total . , .

Storage -
Saw Mhterials . . . . . *
Service Depots ♦ . . . . ;

Totdl . , .

Pood - i ,

Docks and Harboura - , , ,

Grrand To-fcil .

16

12

38

.18
4

9
9

^9

23
5
9
9'

35

5
• 10

6
6

132

20 69 14 83 159

10 1f

14

2

16

12

4

15
3

34

10

1

•14

7

30

9

'33

.45 126 27 133

11

46

8
11
6
6

132

163

3  15
4

1  16
3

3B

7  16
1

7  17

4

16

52

269 26 293



Qg BOMBS DSOOmm) 0]ff BBffam- ̂
Auguat ̂  Ooidteffc, 1940, Ol

!garg9t

limdcm

Eiiverpool

Birmln^am

c* ' .

Coventry

Manchester

Southaii^on

Plymouth

Bristoil

Zeratop
w

Auag&iohgiele

Ships

it3^

'fields

Total

\

w«* 4jwmkr«

H*E». Bombs (ifetric tonsil

AT

is

iguero

(I2)f

00;

6301

3xemoer

(691)

uc

7242

coDsr

(1118) ■

Incendiary ̂  ^" <2 .  (12) 9540 (683) 4869 (305)
H.E, Bombs .  . 454 (94» 326 C326) 210 (210)

Incendiary 1029 (300 787 (787) 300 (300)

H.5« Bombs 94' (94) 14 (14) 339 (339) ■

Incendiary 204 (204) 7 (7) 864 (864)

H»S!* Bombs 89 (89) 19 (19). 163 (163)

Incendiary 277 (277) 18 (18) 536 (536)

H*E» Bombs 6 (6) 12 (12) r.

Incendiary
- 10 (10) r.

H*jB, Bombs r* 117 (117) 6 (6)

Incendiary -  - ■ 77 (77)!

H,H.Bombs 49 (49) 14' (H)

Incendiary i- •12 (12) 62 (62>

H«E, Bombs - - 110 (110) 23 (83)

Ibicendiary - . 68 (68) 58 (58)'

H »E, Bombs 406 (■406I 292 (292) 77 (77)i
InoeiKliary S6l (s6l) 83 (83) 88 (881
R«E, Bombs: 397. (397) 1112 (1112) 769 (7691
Incendieocy 2492 (2492^ 1202 (1202) 188 (188)

H,E« Bombs 8<^ (86) 24 (24) 30 (301
Incendiary

«•

H*S« ,Bombs 1004 (1004)! 333 (3331 182 (188) ■
Inoehdiaty 321 (3 21) , 122 (isaf 56 (3® .
BJS» Bombs. .

d>

03 j
00

1

8909 (30991 9037 (2933)
Incendiary 4596 (3868)1 11926 (3071) 7021 (8437)

^ ^ ^ ^wouAc*v\«j\A jxr\fln rujLjLqPX^ vonDSZi (*oouiD0n*DS^ dux "Uifiyaccepted as autharit^ivo for the iseight of bombs that actually fell c»i
W3 diffefeht categories, of target* Ihoy arp of interest as sherdng how the
^rmans intencted that their boaibing:effcxp:b.shoid.d be distriUited,
r. 0^ ^®®'^^wics is ^ven in^terite of ihoendi^y^ containers* each of3.M Kaiogrj^imra^ infioh^

aircraft .Aaa;.aar»^!^e«g^^ .^ , . : / '.iia

fr ^ternative and secondary torgptsv Hailwoy bCT£]rabatiw3'~«Brethe chief objootivea in this category, ' ^
%Wi^»rQB in brackets denote amount dropped in attacks of xuider 100 tons of
HvS, Bombs*



APEBNDIX BEtlflSH Q^mN.'AlRtgAPT CaSU^TIES.

.  ■ 87 July - 26 October > 1^40.

.(1>

Week
^ding

Output Waatige . ' i

I^diile
Zaaue'
Aircraft

operational Blying
Oaaualtiaa Aooidehta

Bbcporta TotalType Oontraotora

(Iroas Output
Ati2 roji
eepairoa To-teOL 0atv2,(3at,3 1:!at.2 iit.3

1

27 JTuly
H#

S» 37. 12

7. •
{  137
>

4

10

5

' 12

13

10

8

1

.24
.

^87
177

.35

3 Aug<

o

B* 58

41

23 •

12

P
)  134

4

8

3

15

9

7

6

2

' 36
164

• 99

10 Aug#
B.

.31^

58

37

19

16.

)) 2

11

14

14

9  ■

■ B

3

3

• 64
160

129

17 Augr

B.

3»

43

31

20

6>

).
1  102

30

37

84.

.44

11

11

2

'2

6
247

109

126, I

24 Aug*.
, H.

Sf

•

44 ■'

16

12 .

)  :
)  143
)

38

23

43

.'21

10.

4

5 30

Mi

'178
)

86

IT"""-"]

/

31 Augk
Ui

s.

63

37

21

13

I / ,1  134 . . ■23

26

95 .

62

8

5

4

4

9 )!
'236
)

-JB- i
[

8f !

7 Sept.
B#

S*

54

36 20

r
)  135
r

" 57 .
^5.

81

33

8

10

'  5
4.

*  7 J27O 86.

^39 ,

14 Sept.
B.

S.

57

•38

48

25 i 19 .

.  16

45

24

10

•  8 .

1

1 :
y
)124
y

• 80

51

21 Sept»
B.,

s; ■ 40 .

45.

40
f  182
s  .

22

18

37

19

.7

7

3 y- •
M13
y

99

40

28 Sept#
B. 58

34

45

34

r
1  ̂71

27

28

.43.

,34

17

11

3 8

#

))
yi73
»

116

•  43 '. •

3^ct.
B«

S#

60 ;

52

31

23 . i
23
i

12 .

30

10

7

8

7

5 r
111

31

•12 Oct.
Hv

S#

55

31

4i

30 •

y
)■ 157

■J ■

17;
16

27

31 .

9

10

5

. 5 r
119

52

.19 Oct.
B,

s;

55

:  -25.

38

22

)
)  140
))

29,

9.

20

•12.

13.

11

6

1

y
))101
y  .

137
.. 1

71

26 Oct.
B«

/S#

70

42

37

24

y

t. '"
■11

11.

17.

11

16

,6

8

3

12 138

62

SxMtidea airwaft dosirpyod (8i /tha ground by exiBai^ action (see Table US
. 2* C!|^iSS'»:-.WT©.ok0d'be^nd unit oapaci-fcy to ropair. •Gat>3'" Rasing or -wrecked

b^^^d xopalx*
y*. Aa laat day of ijeek for -sfeich Outr)|ttt and Waatagc figuroa are given# Thbae- -

aircraft vrare held in Aiioraft Stcofb^ Iftiita. '



AP^MDIX

n.-

PKfflTBS PILOT RARrrAT.Tngjg

yABKB I.; (aoSSr MONTHLY GA.qtIAr.TTR.q- .

July ~ October. 1Q40-

CWumber of pilots made casualties in the air and on the ground by

Cott^d°y flying accidents in all squadrons of Fighter

.  Killed, P.O.W.,
10.8 sing.

Wounded and

injured.

Juljr 74' 49 '

August 148 ,  196

. September 159 152

October 100 65

Total 481 422

■  TABLE tl; GASUALTy RATPS ̂

August - October. 1Q4Q.

August September October

ChsualtioB per 100 miles flown 6.5 6.6 3-9

Casualties as percentage of pilot strength 22.4 24.4 10.5 '.

Actual Casualties as percontnge of *
postulated

172.1 (63.3 84.7



TABL-B TT t PICaTBR OOMMaJB) AIRGSAFT DSSTROaSD»

(S BADLY DAMMSID (M (SOUND BY MMT AQriON>

15 Aupwat ̂  2^ September . 1940*

fr-

Week ending
Hurricane Spitf ijce Blenheim

Total

Cat,2 • Cfeit.3 Cat.2 Cat»3 Cat.2 Cat.3

21 August ^ 8 12 9  3 . 3 5 42

28 August 2 2 mi 1 Nil 2 7

"4 Sept, 1 2 1' 2 Nil 6  .

ill Sept. Nil Nil ■ mjL Nil

18 Septi m Nil, Nil .  mi

25 Sept. mi mi t .Nil t

•TOTAL 11 16 '10 7 • 5 .  7 56

[if Operation^ types only»



AMKDIX ̂ «; ABTPIAIRCRAgT QOmiiD.
(SMUTssosmm. it Juiv «> g oot..

A»A. SivisioKu

4th,

R»A»g» Stations

H.A^A. GUN ZOMS.

BASROU

tlVEEiPOOL
liMCBSSIM
CEeWB -

DONNINGTQN
BimENGHM
CDVEBTBY

King»ay

Ii,A.A- GtlMR
(1)

A«iA»L«Ii>liiG*a
(2f

Statlcaia

R»A«P. Stationa

UUtFQRD HAVEN
SWANSEA
OAEDIFP
mfBOELT

BHISTOI,
PAijMDUnH
mmim
IfEOVIL
P^ilZtAND
HOliTON HEAIH

SOinHAnON
P0H©MDU1H
BSAjrar -

^anpsTe
"Faphhq®bui^
Broc^an^

L*A.A> GIBR

A»A» lt»mtGj»j9»

DOTBR .

mAfiEs & mmAx (sY
55iA£BS S mWAY (N))
HABffl®

Biggin HtU
Banking
S&nBton
West
SoQhford ■
North Weald
LGartlssham

1 Ipswioh

I  Xi«AiiA» QIIKI^

A»A«L«MiG»B>

umsr ■

flOUKBLOW
STANIiSliB
IpJUZ.

Ii»A» A» GIM^

■tUA^Ii^liLgwq.

M July

18
70
46
17

4
7
a
2
4
4
4
4

101

437

28
4
4

92

34

183

21 August

32 •  56
20 20

• 8 16

64 71
44 32

4 4

32 , 80

376 389

l6
12 26
4 16

• 36 24.
36 32.

8 •12
18 46

4
6 14
8 8

43 39
44 44

8  . . 8

4 A

16 16

136 181

560 347

18
72
48
13

4
7
8
2
4
4
4
2

133

415

28
4
4

92

\38

167

11 Sept,

8

38
Sp

8

64
24

4

84

397

4
24
26
20
24
32

8
26
4

14
8

31
40

8

4
4

16

190

533

14
72
48

8

8
7

.  8
2
4
8
4
2

141

397

28
4
4

199

44

161

,9 Oct,

8

76
20

8
■  4
64
24

4

92

411

4
24:
30
22

■ 24
32

8
24
4

16
8

32
40

8

4
4

16

184

321

14
.72
48

8

8

7
8
2
4
8
4
2

145

443

26
'  4

4
199

60

161

•  .

DiviaacHi, H. A.A; GU

V LBIGB'iKXN
•NOaEWKH
NOTTINGHA
hsbby"
SHWIBLD
SCUNTHCEI

.Fr , HUMBEIR
HbbiOe Be

iRAtP. S'bations Duxford
Watton
^krham

. Pel-bwell
f' ' Daven-try

; WattishaB
Grah-fcham

Ill Horshom S

L.A«A, Gl'

r  ■ •
h?-

A>A.L,BLQ

m EEEEDS '
TO!ieg

1  TYNS
I  Il7blLa Gu

RiA^P* Stations j Lintoa.
i  ij ; , Driffield
, ; ; I Topoliffe

!  ' j DiBhfortfc
!  I Thornahy
! ' ■ j Acklingtc

]  01
i a.a,l.m.c

-TT#
j  BStPAST
'  ItONDGNDEE
1  CLYDE
!  AEDEEB
I KHE OP I

AEBHBBBIN
;  SG&PA
;  SHBTLANDE

« Stations ! lOjiloaB
I LoBsiesKx
I Wiok
;  Caatletof

L-A^A^Om

A.A.L,KG

Bofoors, Viekera 2-pd3
of industrial and ooi

1(21 Lewis and Hispano gia
^;

•5 . ,

f :
-ij-



!■

Otc

liiliJw I}lv-isd.cai*

st 11 Sept. . 9 Oct.
1

■  -1'

■ ■ ■ • 1
8 8

.  , !■

1-
38 • 76 1
20 20 1

8 8
4

64 64 .
24 24

4 . 4

84 92 ■ ' -A
397 411

1

t

4 4
1

24 24
26 30 I,
20 22
24 24
32 32

8 8
26 24
4 4

14 16
8 8

31 32 '

40 40
8 8

4 4
4 4

16 16

190 184

333 521

14 14
72 -  72
48 48

8 8

8 8

7 7
.  8 8

2  • 2
4 4
8 8
4 4
2 2

141 145

397 443

28 28
4 4
4 4

199 199 •  ' .

•  44 60

161 161

2nd

StationB

H.iU A» aUN ZOKESS.

MUGHTOH BUZZAED
•MOBWICH
HOTTINGHAM
uhrbt

SCUNTHGRBB

Mbbile Battery

Duxf ord
Watt on
i^ham
leltwell
Daventry
Wattlsham
.^ranthani
Horshaa St. Paith

X«A.iL GIJM3'

A* A.L.lt &» s«

m

Statical.'?

T.irong
TBEB
TYM ■

{  lE^bile Quna
I  Llnton-.
; Driffield
I  T^^oliffe ■
1  Diehforth
»  Thornaby •
{ Aoklington

QtflB ■

A.A.r..M.Q.a.

II July

t6
40
23

38
8

2
2
2
2
4
4
4

82

788

20

30
34

4
2

.  50

321

2l August

16
40
27
24
38

8

2
2
2
2
4
4
4
2

78

765

20
30
50
4

4
4

4
2

62

270

11 Sept.

4
4

16
32
27

26

2
2
2
2
4
4
4
2

82

833

9 Oct.

20
30
50

2
2
4
2

53

277

4
4

• 16
32
28

26

2
.  2

2
2
4
4
4
2

82

22

46

4 .

2
2

2

53 -

1®I*PAST
LOKDOKOBEEiY
CLYDE
ARDEER
KYIE 09 LOCHALSH
A^EOBT
SCABA
SHBTLANDS

iLA«P^ Stations 1 Kdnlose
.  I ItosaleDiouth

I Wiok
.  i Castlotewn

I

A. A.ii. MLQ. s«

28
4
4
4

<88
12

2
2
4

119

36®

27
8
4
4

88
12

2
2
2
2

122

378

7
4

34
G
4

.  4
88
12

2
2
2
2

132

367

12
. 4'
4d

a
4
4

88
12

2
2
2
2

132

373

[(1)1 Bbfcxrs, Viokers a-pdr» (Mlc,Vlii| and 3'' (Case 1) gunat- deployed for the defenoe.
of industrial and ooiniau^oatida V.F.s, IUA.P. static and E.D.F. stations.

,[^2)' Lewis and Hisp^o .guna: deplpyed chiefly at oear«hld^t..eitoa and E.A.P. stationa#
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■moeb: QK'ciiM3.j Mb:g^^ ruffiiKG ohe -• ' ^ BEamf . ■ •. . . . ^ ; ,

The aiso^epahfy bellween.ths ntaiflier of ;Ge^^
destroyed qlurihg.,^8 dt whielx odiw'lrett^^^ , ,."
ih(^^jit4'KLe e:^flisho0 eif aestruct^ .^os ohjjain^d, ..
aopCvrA: cif-'the ifirst. ;
the rules th^lj .gpvprjieil pia? 'attends- " '•
that vreie mfiuae 1>att^fe
pilots*- c^alnis \^hat casu^ties the Germans.

Diarahg the, whole of the d.EWpaiTlgh ijci l^aiipe and dt^apa ^ the
prin©iples- itot i^i« 'foli9vwd when claiins .were, as '
.feilovraj- y . ' ;

• Tor* a Qord'djnaied loss't:

a. the" eneiny aiipraft had t6 th© gJ^ahd or in the spa
"by a nieiiber of a drew or form^ or. cojSfirroed to deetftiyed
ftxnri other sbroes,, e»g» ships at Ses/ cpastguards, the •"
Chsefvef GOxps and poH

"b. the en^" airprart had to 1© seen tb deabe
issudijgv^ It':"yirds j^bt ■'sl^fieiettt'

o., the eneny aifppaft roust "be seen to "break tp- in the a^»

For xw. mobiifirroBd lossty. the .ene^ aircraft bad to "be seen to
"break off the oqiBibat :;3ja .oircUaSloncpS' whibh," led bur pilot or

vcrew tpr bei^Vb that it vwitfLd "be a loss^
In short I the tv/o main;;categories wpre "Deatroyeii Gpitfiriried^'^ ^ ^p^

•Itestrcyed UhponfifiiBd^ } and the onus; Pf .debiding intb tMch 'p a
paaHiicular ola3ro''"f ell.'1^ with fighter GProtaand ;^ ' ■

■  During «ftLly a nunber of arguroents were toy£uiced,ag£c^^
existing,.oategorisatiPn» Thb riumber' of - ccroibats was so large th^
great, "hi^fden of phebkdhg pilots* and witnoSaes Staterotots, was is^psed bii
intelligence Pfficpfs who.'were alr.oa%. overwPrked* |!veri roore' iiipor^Qn^
was the effeot" on the pilbtsj for their understandaTjle desire tP:^ ,
folLbw a stricncon-bppbnent^^ and roark the preeise/lPcatipn'of
prash xri^t well -e^pst ;the attack ft*om ,abbve«:. „.,;It vftiuldbertainl^
inean-that they wrould 1q^^ and thus fte;puentily roisa any fw
action* These argj^nl^^^ ratb^ th^ the on© miriteii>*
ed "ty Mi^"7ice-3i^sh^ Dark to^retaih the uncPnfirJibd categbiy.
wouM tot as'a "brake on pver-eagerness, .

Oonseqtontjly, the >foiZbwihg retired phtegorieS we^^
Inidnight :bn 1 v ' ^ ■ '

Oategoriy I''- Deatroryedt to oPVer aU ctoes in which the eneoy
aiioraft was positively reported to have been seen to hit the
ground or sea^^^^^ tP .break pp in the'air^.Pf tb deapehd in flaroes^
Ydiether Pr not oonfiinntipn a sepond^ source "was avhiieble, r -^v •
This term .fdsoKcp^^ bases ik .which "the entoy Siiioraft^ Wto''.

'-forced to|desee3^tod:WaS;bfspt ■
' : Oategory II ifaohablv Destrbyedt-- to be.: eppiipd ;tb thpSe: Ptoee' '• ^ •'
in whioh the: ene?# .aifpt'aft s^^^ •
cirourostanoeS Which ied to the cohoiui^ibn thet 'it■ ma3t'•

OSbeg^2L;i£LIlJ^£^§S&^ ■ cases in whibh- --the eneny airoreft Was obviously Cbhsidertoiy damaged- wheh tuidar.
•  attack, ,StiPh;to ;\nide3i:carriage dropped or aircraft parts shot owisy,

/The .hew system



The new i^^st.eo unapubtedJcr pinplified the noking of claima hy .
the pilots of i;h&_Ctoand^ ;Ti^rit wes ao:6n;: n^w^
the pilots* prohl^f. a prohleia had "toen aet officers whose duty
it was to oflsess at what rate Qainnan air strength was "being affected
by the battle. For wheieas.Sy? enejty aircraft were olalniad
destroyed in the week fallowing'.8 JbiMst,v\^ or prispners were
onty recovered from 51, It iiyas est|raatod that up to
cent, of Q^jfeats and ̂ stiwtions had occurred over the sea; and of
most of tbdse there was ho' P^t ae this ooUld not bo confirmed
no"boty could', be sure wfaat .;^eciM ratio oxistod betv7een claims and
actual qaaualties, For wae tltere oty means of oliooki^^

. the lii,7 German aircraft that were dlaimod as i^obcity destroyeddjiGing
the. same period, had crashed in the sea "or in. SuropOi and so been
lost, -^Obviousty another and more SiicWsfa^^^ oeaessnsnt of enoity
oasu^ties was required, hot .ia ordbr to ^
and reliability of the fighter pilots but so that some trustworthy
estimate of German air strength could be formed, Sirply to imve •
returned to the old categories would perhaps haye added to the value
of the jsllots,' ola.^,, Siph a .ty^reidn,,
inldihation that a nu^er of'claims,,
world hot perh^B have "been "hppity received "ty the pilots, who were
indeed convinced that their clcdms botld be accepted as they were
made,

FiiPthorimre^ by the middle of Augus't, the. Air Mnistxy were
almost irrevqoabty coEmdt'tad to maintddhih^/not oniy the
standards, for assessing casualties, "bnt also the methods whereby
oiairas were passed on to the press and the generfei publ^. The
fact was that the consolidaijed initial claims of pilots and A,A,
guncrews., after ho more than a.'curscjty bheck by the Fighter Oorariiwti
daiselligenoo sectio^^, were passed to the press and.the B^®»C«.by
the Air Ministry News Servioo in suoh a fbira that thoy Tfere generalty
understood as a verified fijprre pf Gprman losses; and this they,
never wore nor. obuld be» so short wias- thb interval between the end
of a dajir^B operations and the publication of figures. It is not
surprising that there was no laqk of nevTSpapertJan •• amongst whom/
a hianiber of African papers wcrortspj^ehted - to agitate fpr
facilities, to visit lighter Gcmmahd statiohfl#, talk with pilots,
attend ihtefrogatiohfl of pilbtb ty squbi^ph intelligence; offipers, , .
and SO ' have -the cH^e of malc^g up. tlie^ own mihds wtether the
Air liEljlstty figures were to be relied uppu. The Frnro Minister
and Air (Jhief Marshal Dbwdihgwere not in favour of granting srush ^facilities: both of them felt that onty the issue of the battle
could convince the world thai for the first time the German Air
Force wah. being checked;, and, moreover, to ollovr ctyili^s,

othervnationals than ffiritish, ■ to carry out what v^as \
yirtualiy an. inqjiest into tlu) probity of. the fighter ,pilot s
seemed to them undignified snd cheap, Haravef,- as mi^t have
been expeoted, those journalists Tdio did obtain permission to
visit fighter statione were so ijqgbeasBd by the patent honesty one. - " J
confidence of the pilots that no harm came fi-om this spmawhat. ^
dubious preoedent .

But as the Air Ministry were at, suph.ps^s earty '.
battle to oonx^e the press, .and through the pyess we public,thaVthe olaiM ware aocwate, it woiild have'be^ to
Wnqwitbi-fl to have introduced a .conditiphal or diTOlairnng _ •element into thety. casxwlty figures, even tho^h .it beo^

■ ai)9rae»iBgly otrtouB, that ths; ' •
onto a guide, to >diat,ths Ooiaws had^aotualjy loet. ̂  .OWef
WDieflbai Dbwdin® himself deplored to the Beorotaty ■
Air ttaa inpression that was being forwd. ̂  the
aid not S3m exact accuracy for' the to1«l clain?8

.•he did maintain, horover, that lire assessments ii'^ers genuine .a^d
■  . /base on the



basod oh the "best evidsxica^ava:^al3!to^ > .

. /" During' the f^t &>tith: bf
cauBO/conGeiiil phd oorljf^ in of Air . ,
Intelligcsnoe was instiHibbed to collatiB; , .
certain ̂ strhction to aoo how • f Oi^. diaaiiS oOtiid Si^atantiat^*

■  The results Wore difia^ointi^* • bf'J^eets of the sSotiorf ̂ p^U
Bcw tlmt Geituni'^circraft had hben,
8 August "and'2i:Gctbber;/ iie. d%ing th{3'-^
Intense t This• ̂aS jaade uj) oil' 457 a^Stsra^ found dh liuid» bj, in t^;, b®U'

. (from pfi^nefS * of war ro^ 26;7 ̂ Jjni the- ses^ "
oeptiona of wireless messages from ahd/td thb> Gartian" t^j^ses. reSeue ; ;
■organisation^, and 73 ih the sea of otf ibhd abroad re]^ftei^ throujEh ; . ,

—j, various secret channolsx^). Over tiia some period the total claimed as
'  , "Destroyod'V "by fighters or A»A, guns T/as 2,Q9i.v

It is be^cmd douht tlmt. thero; ^TOTO: sdmo ^ima^
coiyerecL by the .various scarts of evidence, that servod a basis f^s jbhaS'
investigation. Xn the first- place, the interception. of'torelof£ ■.
■vrtion enecy aircrirft ?^ to coi^ie do\m i^i the sea| , .wOt-.^ntv,®9^
p3?oii8xiB!iv67 norAwfl:?. 6y©3ry piio'b ini-3,i;^icul,'bxQB^^ov6fc. ^1^,
to despatch a ooli'fhr helpr Secondly, tnissing of y^^,.ATO had-nO-record,, were for; a tii» e^uired after "bj'aoO- olh'c^ in-

.  Iharope, the request being transndtted T:y the Royal Aert>, plubt
pfisoners also asked frequently after other airmen i^pvhO-not,kf.at.ufn?^,.,
td their base .but v^Ose. deaths were unknbm to, Usi"i -t Vftty ■hKn+. wsa anytliinK approSCliinr, oomplefo. bovcr of;, all ooBeS- ■of GoriKan aircraft crashing-in Rranod^-or Belgium on their fetxnhi-ipUrn^i

.  Klnally.'thefo was-the. small number of idrcraft tot oily, dest
air - whoh «Achino ■igun'vOr ahti-aircrof^; fiio .dotonatbd, the, boinbs thqy' wefo:
caKKying#: Ppf.^s^^ figOTd^ aid
reokPned only "a-prpppjc^ipn-of the Gorman losses ♦ ' • ' ' •

(i) In a IStter . to-Sir Archibald Sincl^ pn,16 August. ;
Dowding statodi •'vhiefo tlie voisOs 'run -Otp' t^
possible to 'arrive At amrthih'g more than dj>EroximatO"- °^; t^^
not onlv'because thei^ is hoi tiO'^^ detailed onguiiy|. .b^^pilots, thomsplvps hAw 'piftf «;;v^npral '
oraft at which they havc^ fired in the.^^f-t of a, gehcral ongasOO'^^ v "r -
noy be...moitilly'oortaiji. that he has dostroQ^d.fi pppoxiont at 15:,.dGp fPct;, but »
boforo the Irttor has hO^ ti^ tO: do 0 go OO -
our pilot "is pngf^od t/ith t^.'o or tin'oc more of the onecy» . , •thoroforo, to prove, tlkvt.'the i'igittps of^j exact cah oxJy. ^
cpntroiy^ The ma^hi safogucrd agcwinst o^cggpidicd cldiasViB. the baid
which each piictsV uhpffificl so^^ is kept, in a -squcd?^ chy pildtj^, ;

•  m^dp^uhsubstrrtiatcd olrina vrould pdon Tto ''bowled, oid;" bthprp" ^ho
in the fight with hid." T^ Ooiramuiapr-i^'-Ohio did not say. wlSt is V

av Somonotroblo'" the oaso, that in the confusion of ccmibr.t more thon one pilot has
"" " honoctlj''olaijiod. tho-dostitiotipnr.bf pno-pftd the. sorno .opponont* ■ 's

t;- . •■ ■-'■i-'. ■ • ■■ -- ■ ■ ■ - . ■ •• ^ . . ...... . , , .

•  (2) The first" of'theWl.3(hj weelsay sxakiafies^teciber to "a smali:nui^ JA wio rotfot^^ive ^ thP
bdgirwing •Of the 'socdfld -pTtme of vfiheHbattld#;: . TV ' ^ •

. a digest, of- the findings, fcom tbelbogin^ing of .August; to end of ̂ tober,^ •
It must not he oonsidered an: authofily fot- Geitoan loSsesrrather-in giving thdSe oAsualties that ppuld.:Bpsitavely, hh, idcntafied at the. ..
time

i
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Whftt ttoae were exactly is liol toovm at the time of writing
iJanuaxyl^5)^ax^:mre than in the autian of IJit-O, Late in the
hattle Mr Qhief 'l^ Dow^ii^, qa^ poysoj^ vierro in a lattor
to the Vioqi^ht^ qf/tho Air Staff that t^N^ bla^ yrore prohahlly a
tirentjr five pei^ o^tV pvefoeti^iatei arid t^io, narfator vyOuld venture
his <m opii?1;pii.:tii^ If this pirovps to
so, thare a jeehse. of doflattdn ahd/disappoihtneiit
a^ngst *fti0 fou^t ttoi hiittlo ,ftnd. ar!roii£st thePot it i© ti^o to sejr t%t;. thd' eubcess "that Pi^jhter Ccmnand undoubtbd-
!ly 8pM©y©d vlar th© casualties.Duffoared.by

•, , ■ ;ha® t^l oritorion biion given ©liy lossvaliiSi^ .T^' the; .^ Minietj^',©^^ , -
publish tl©.pi©i3i©© i0esds'in'battip of thb as v/oli as of. the
Eoyal Air Force, ' ' - .'.

As to this, an inportant auestion of policy atocrgcs. During the * •
Battle of Britain the Geirrans vrero' daily raadq a present -of aoro exact
and detailed infonaation'of tte casuaitios ih Fighter Oomraand than the
Air Staff h^ available cdnoorhing/GotEi^ Hie • Gorraans^ there- •
fcrie, if th^^ ̂ 0^ to take advantoge'of it, hod folidblo knov/lodge of
the jaaSiti^ in Fighter Coxiiiapd'}^^^ ^^ they either did not. realise
how ^rious the fighter pilot position or that', if they didj' they
wer© nnable |o .press their advantago oviriyig to thein ovm Ibsaes, doos^
not alter" the fa©t i - bn the * Qti^r hand, 'the Air Ministry
Gerinan .a^raft dsstr^ the public-at largo to be the •
iBofe refi^i^©^beoau|'a.Bay.ti^ vrith -subh prooision;
and it'is^'^h©'case- 'thaV tho'^ dnd loss dpoourit of the bo.ttlo ^vtLa a ■
npt4.1^ ^aotpr ih stimulating phblic nusrale at

.If iaideed the, .Goira oeased their'atteoks because of ̂ casualties ,
it would, be ihtefSsI^^ to say. the ioasti'r to 'kricw .ejs^tly what ^ t
were, ihr it would show at what point t^ ^iroons oohsiderod that the
losses of their air force were .inBhfficiently backed by the prospective '
prodHotih® operations werebeihg isopardised, - , . .

. In-the-veiy nation©, bf ,things the suoooss of fighting in thh ali"?
oannpt. .be fudged by:; .the .^oiuht pr iiiportcnce df- ^ppbd lost or won,
wliioh .is a standaf^.that ,oah Usunl!ly bo applied to military operations
on laj^df For tMs f ©aaoh. incurred in tho air hove . a

perhaps j^eaber '-fehdn d^ ojy other fom of wirfare r, But the
signifibanoe lie© not in the siaiple ratio of relative losses but in thd
lelatiohship be-fewoon casualties and foservos' and production of ro«a and
aircraft, .end the dhportonce of the objectives that are being attacked
or defended. In short, there are intay factors in the; algebra, of air
warfarei But until evi.denoo to the cbhtfaiy beoomes available, we-are
at .least entitled to .scy this,, that the Gorinon ooniraandors probab^!- oallcd off
the heavy attacks by day. beoause titey were being , punished beyond an
acoeptahle scal^: of* casualtiesv .. ' * . 1' ! ■ , .

■?

Week

Kusiber Olaii^d ' Nuidber Identified' •
IqtaL .
id©n— ]
tified

; German.
Admiesiohs

Dea, Prob, Dan. In Sea
Other
Soupcesli^d OherS

W/I

8-11. Aug,
15-21 Aug.
22-28 Aug. . o
29 Aug.-lt. Sept.
5—11 Sept, •
12-18 .^t.
19-25 Sept,
26 Sept.-2 Oct..-
3-9 Oct.
.10-16 Qct,
17-30 Oct. ■

279
396

.193
303
330
263

63
21*4

72
48

108.

147
117.

.  6ij,
123
126
71
30
86
20
25
38

95
115
JP

156
m
113
45
94.
45
29
84

■ M
,74
43
76
73
57
16
59
26
17
47

■12
^  14

.  '8
6

15
'  2

4
5

13
2

15

26
39'
54
52
22
18
30'

6

I

35
7

34
•5
13

7

6

91
121 ■
104

,141 •
,153

•  88 •
45

•100 • ,-
49
26.
76

98
111 . .

75 .
352

•  94
70
23
89
36
22
70 ..
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AEPBNDIX • 37

GERMAN VOTS GN ■ SEE BATM OP
misM.

,'"'0h'7 the Senior Narri^tbr, Air HiptoiioeO. Bra^
; adcliBssed; a'lenjg^hjir qi^s'tion^ on tha;;Sub3)Bqt ,-of
Britain, to 'GenersQ^eldinarBchell Mich arid Genera^etftn^t Gailartd#

joDsi of the'wai' tha former was
IftifWaffe and Sedretajy of State fbr ASi?# The lattet ccmmanaea
•J»G'i26 dufi&g the Battle of Britain and afterwards rose to he
. Ihjapector of Pi^hters, There, iei^np reason to dbuht,
of their replies. ^Disofeir as tseee were phrased in general terms
this was due to the lapse of tjjise, and the absence of dopuanehts
that wotdd do^uhtless have refreshed their manorios. 3^
substance of the interview is embodied below...

•ReasOha for the Ihterval betweeh\.thB Pall of'Ih'anOe and the Batile
of Britain^

C'

;  In Part yII Of the narrative th? point v;as. made that, in .
,Pt. VII, aH^ the intensive offensive by day lasted alnos^^ .exaotHy a month,

•  P» 557 fr^nn d August to 7 SeptomberV which prwop.ted the
did the Germaiio stait . iflO'Idtey .1?]^ did th^ .
that could bo said in answer to the fii«t was that su^A informal

I  " tion as waSvavailable inddcated that thd Gen^an Air Poroe was
j  re-^quipping and resting aftac its exertions ̂in May end and
i  _that the problems of supplying ai# maintaii^J^ it in its new
j  positions had not h^en properly solved for, some weeks. The
j  magnanimous offer of peace Ty Hitder and its obtxaae and oriMhal
f  spunidng'l:y the British GoveSPnmbnt the tluane of Gorman piopaganda*

were, it must be confessed, disdained ,as e^lanatiOns of the; delay
in, launching the. air offensive. , ' , .

lot jMiloh sinoerely beiieyes' that,, these were: aotually the
reasons* He ' said that he. strOngly deprecated the delay. The

• Luftwaffe was rea^ to begin operations after the fell of Roahbe '
and he onged that irnroediate acti^ should.^ be -taken. Hitier^
however^ was not nnxiousto fight Eniland and the offehsiye had-
to wait mtil it was clear that has overture of 19 July ̂ uld not
lead to ans^hi^. Galland added the detail that oh that day,
as. commander of J.G.26, he was engaged in supplying fighter pro
tection for the Reichstag instead of escorting bonibers gainst
• Great Britaixi Milch would haye wished.

Relation of' the Battle to Invasion. ;

,  ' . Both mioh axid ijalland W^e quite definite that the air
.. attacks were dssigAed-as a,-.po»iih!dhh^ to i^^

plan Of invasion" Was prepared lAiaer the . oode; ,neai»
^  . ' Sehlion" j "but tlj^ Were eqxially fdefinite that the plan had no

■ partic^ll^ date of launching:assigned, to it. It dependesd
essentially on obtaining adr superiojTi'ty ̂ eJ:'ibe Channel and
the south of England^ which would bring in its train some dfegree
of ascendariby' over British naval forces* 3|hus, they Went on,
the whole ob ject of. the Battle of ̂ ritaAn was to wear down the
British fighter force. TSdiether the objectives Were convoys in
the Ohaniiel, car aljrfields inlnhd^ OT London, the Ob ject was
always tbe same - tO bring the defencling. squadrons to "battle and

'  to weakeri them, ' * ^

•  Aboo,t the plan that was to;^ governed the pro jeoted
\  expediti<m lIQ^lch said ■he was" not clear. ̂ ^ ,

that" the barges that were assembled at Ohahriel ports were, ^genuinely, intended for the transport of invading troopsj and his
observations in general inplied! that laiiddngs would have takenplace between the Solent and the North Poreland. ^^

r
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' Qpjypn Intontions duaedmt the Battls»

-. ■ Swjb a viw Qf tho Taatf^ tho tojrgeliB that

tiiia hMrt^dti that' tha apcjpQ; ,t^ ijatti^ was
^ the raago of the. Gpwaan fa^tace oapco4al3y the Me«109». Bojh
M^h wd'aaiqina oonfitta. this, Jlh© pjwgtesBiv© eartemioi^^tne
offensive •• fixst^^ the Channel conveys j' Second, coastal aiacflelos,
tMi^, aipfieids. near warn, fihalij?,: Iio^
tenaed. to force'^hter Cot^ 3nto incroaSing3y totensive^hattJe
fw the cfefenoe of inoreasil^S^ lij^xtant o!b3®otiyo8»: Galuand
Said indeed ihat' attacks hci^ to ̂  oadtendod further inland, in order
to get the'^itish l>ilo.tS^^ ,'T]ha iijiplloation panjto
i^pred W it WSS nd^ infroguerrtl!^ ̂  accusation, on the^^ip ot our -*»v,
own ®en, that the Gennans ■vrofo ti|^^ perhaps all spx^tpd ^filter pilots, get the Sanie iii??^ssinn - "but the phservation hM
the iserit of underlinihs what were the chief ends the Geimans had
in • •

GaOisaid, however,: was a. fighter ccBnaander; and ^s ^ows,
though MUoh confiztoed them, must hot he taken to nean-that thedreaaaans' TTOre not espdoioalif Intprested^to

' attaokedft vsos© of' theni%ere phvious3ir well ch^ ,fightdr airfielilSf fen?, in ^hoir
the Germans furthered their main o"biect.in two ways, fi^st oy
takdhg toil of the apfenddn^ ^ ̂  ^ i^nflon
damaging ai3?field faoiiiti0S-(«^^^ ^hy day had also the advantage, from the Germanjstai^poin^^ t^out fighters woiBd come up in the utnost strength to defend the
capital# ' ■ .

On the other -hand, neither" officer:e3cbent. 'the coastal airfield thaj^^ •
23' Jhi^st were^j^^ lighter

extent thdt this was-^ thav case they considsred t^t .intelligence w^ at fault# one
agreed'that they thought that noripus daioage had ,or two - "tooh was So ^ "bn^' '•'JjSt: to gonoral tl^ ; "butaimcult targets to, damage offeeta.vo^o^the fact .tosjatos that neither seemed to realise h j-,4.^5^+w T? atattons to the'Fighter Qcmniitod technique of toto3>

. , BttaokB «;p°n ttom wouW, hav« .
been*

Influence of the MBdl09#:

Ito has SBElWiwa to
Pt. VII of the T»ttle was aaota-tea Hr tha JBOSa of ttoMe.W9. _j^eo,,1. 5% . tW-1.atUe could hafffly -

anough to aooept oOTibat. is^WwtF^

a^ed to the «'«Tative:^what^s
puasOtog features of of the -bomber force.

•  ;iB as follow* -• :': ' . , .

/BoSibers.

0
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Boiribfirs WQra .to. QsaQntiol opinpoiiojib. of thp GeriD^ of^^siyo
as a means lof ensuring tliat. the British filters came to ̂  ̂

.  -battle'; hut the mjbrity of the hom-ber foitje wo^
enrolqyed when, a^ supremacy had l^eeiv"won, ̂  alinbst •^n, ̂ J; ..

hfc h Ear]^ ilv the hattle''some? atttok^^
W uneBqpr:ted.homhers but th^ .sv^ferod un^ceptaJ?:^^^^^
(To the best of our fchowle^ev suoh attacks'were , ,
Henoeforth all boiribors v^e hirbngly esb^
"Were not too eaqpen^ve in thefi^roiyeet Ito^trpuble >
TOre diffioiiLI;. to organise. The root fault
tras the shoirfc range, of ofippepi^
was a.^MaaI?Eoin■ting■ a5i?praft,~ waS n^ .suhStitute £ap/±f^
meant, that .an oeoorfc of Sfe.lO^^s hhd ta
boidber cooponent if tbw Wre to havev^np^j-ninnfi and fight offSOti-TO^ly. Mil<^ here i>ointed tho.,contra^ or
the abiliV of
■/inglian coast cdiroayvj^^^foT> the Gfezroaha durihg 1940 jf* the WBather^was; gop.d».
but in cloudy'jroather the. chancofr TTOre ;nptVgopdj. paW3du^
the .Goaman bombere ;had no .suitable radio equipment for. copiunioar
ting with, the J^ob fiain^•'several ocoasiofts"whole cperat'ions yferp. fityen up^ceuse_tw
bombers had not found the fighters s. Galland cohtradlqtea-^said that he knew of no Gon^lete operation that was .
that ofben a oonaiderable part ;pf . thB Ijot^
to make contact with the ■eSdorb, "ThiB iSst. observation
certainly born out events as they .appoared to .uS*.. It is
■paitioularly. aiiplioablevtor September when ..the
more olouay: than, iih thefpi^'  the ^prdportion pf bonibers Je^toj^d'iPPo-s^^

Reasons for Abandonii^ ifeaw Davlitdxt.^^A^
• This difficuliy of providing deep fighter escort was ^

icportant factor, according to the two- officers,, in the, .abandoning
of the heavy deylight attacks and the concentration oJpon'attacks^
by night; and the enphasis that the Tiarrative-has. plac^ -cho
significance of-tdie lat^ter; appearh.tq.be :
attacks did continue, of course, after .th0,#i^tch.t.p ni
had taken pl^; but .the Geiman ooji3i|an^rs ,v®,rpchance of destroying Fighter Oocmmnd had dl^^
bould nOt recollect a specific ^te fpr.t^B.ch^e^^
it is h^ver ,'to have "been later th^^^.|j;fe.  SOptenber,."!^ which tiro by far the grehier^d^t of^^
effort was",being applie.d at.night,

The. Switch to the Attack of IiOndon,

It. was also "being-applied agai^t,ttdniton»;,t^
the question of wly -tiie attack of^ airfield, .^  favour of that against London,. .Both .Milqh. and, GallJand profesBea

L. to knovr nothing,. Asked in view of tl^ ;suoceS^^^^^
dayiighrtJ attack qf" 7- ooi^arable att|qks '
latpchad, (ktli'and tofesu^d^
eaboits^ of i&,lb9»s for attack's against targets .

■  ' The gfiiluTa' of the Ju^tS?:* . • i '

.  Theie is-certainly np doubt that the Gertiaps. ;^^
vihced % the operations daring the first half 'of jtogi^ that
Ju#87*s pOiad hot be used -where they would, meet filter ppppsitlpn#
After 18 August they wea^ vrLthdra^^^'tention being to use them againSti3haamqi\ Shippi^ wn m
ih^msion expeditioniwas lautiohedj*- . .^P

;  the cortcentrAtiOh of dim.boBtoers in tb8 r?aB^
/the first days ,

i: . n
i
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tho a^fl of SGpt.eln^r . fu^a; th0ir coii5)l(9te inactivity during
•  thftti jana. tJie ifbliowi^ v, > ' ■

•  . -,Stgei^th of Bpitiah Pii^tiar Germain CaaualtieB.

• Gfiiiiajjd i^idica^d tjiJi'ii

.  • ■ fit;

•  s^tn«-e.aai I , oii^erienGe ansrtMag
y fi^ ijTO'hu*;d;red tOj dcjiaaient ia

umi^ol&sa^l)(^pj^ e^n'-^ aqtuadrohs from
yidd^p ffaUqp and. Dvo^ofjd. tliQre yievo rMreHy more than three
h^d^ed 5^ f^htws avawahie^ to aoUto-^aat at any time;

"be ata^itAstog ypf G^ltod etef sasr all of them to the
■  . ,\£i^ at':on6e« .V ; ■

datpi he ;co^d:hot figmierabOf Q?Wot3y
that aij? qppoait -srerajcening, hut from that date
oh i^ i|afenqe seated'ta ptoe iti^ ofioLa arid'toomne at^^
moTO 'efTOotive. (The ̂ st Itoell^ dhte>^^

.  thp seoohS,^ At . this BtagoJ
,  ilrtra-^^puitb^

'. 'it hopaw ble^ that no real progreaS was hetog made; and thenoe-
.  ■ fojrtb tiie |Gefi^s poi^Sh^

■  It vrae noib^ to-T»/eixi^rfbed tj^t. either'offtoer^
^«P9^pcit thht were the^ d^ dasualtieSf Miloh ha*! i^itod the
fd^ptro of an.avera^ daily
■was ohvlously not siirev '^Th^ bph^^a^ hc^
of casualties was too hea"vy, .ih view of. the other factors that ' .
have heen roentionedi' for the lM»avy .dajrlight attaoks to he.

.  ooattoi^d, •

OPnoiuaion. ' • '

Without regarding the views of Miioh and Gallsnd as
. , authoj^tatiye' . ohtiidusiy

^^ir toi^ra 3p. i>p3^.t"perbo^
that are Ti^ikeiy to ^
'enong^ :EirSt| the' Battle- of Bjriitsto was^ to hattle that
-depi^d fate of tt^^ that ho. specif dodate wto assiighed to toe ea^edition ih onir^ortant. Second, its
ohdect, ffom the ^tman potot of; vtoWi was to.ohtato BV^remaoy to .
the air over aotttJ>.east Bnglahd.'# • (Jeiwan eyes.vfsi^ firmly fixed
on this part of Edglahii tod the fighter scLuadrons therei and it
is noteworthJ- that neither Mitoh.no> Sj^land ^emenhered anythtogof the attack on 15 August agatoet the north-east cdaat. Thirdly,
the &toton -i^ Por^ for the sort of
operations demtoded hy toeir ohiaot,. The offensive dcpahdad on
fightpM and the'fighters that the; Gexmans had w \
sst^sfsbtp;^, ' ■ yptiitKIy;^ the att.^c^ Wao call^pd off, .and v/ito it

•  the. .to»asioh»v not :bp much heptose
th^'was; n^p ajjptoent return, for'th¥®^^

' prospeot of one, • .

More iuati^tog detail is necessaa^ on this last point ^
as" it is for .a fifth- generalisation afistog- out of tj» toter^
vLewi toat the C^rinanS did. hot . 3W0W. to oil that they had got

., :jjBt: eyeh this .is the oase it •dPes aiot detract in the, .pli^est
"  • from magnitu^ of' the -Itor ;the Gternm

used all-the airpraft-that could he effectively er^loyed to;
attain the ohjeot that'thsy had to-view. One coiirplete pategoty
of ailroraft, the aive .btobor, was demonstrated to he toeffeotiye
sdihply "because our pilots handled it so roughly"* Wor th© rest,

'  /it appears that

3:
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it ̂ poara that all the Gaman filters were enplcy# aha just
so BQiiy baribora iaS could bo oaoOhibea* Oertalnly there were
bombors availEOsl^ for night at^aoils <6ven whe^ the .day fitting,,
on whiob Ihe Gernans pinned tholh iMeiat hopes," waa most intenae.

None of this adfla much to what had alreac(^ been appreciated.
But it esphasises the sucocaa ;vof the n^osuros -'6hat were taken
a«rins "fcte battle to mintain , the .fighting strength the
donmand in.the Bouth^oasti even'at ,the oagjense of other areas,
In factj it' seems to "be the,: oaSe that frcaa* 7' ̂ ptoiiber, onwards .
the Goataahs got the iiqpression that 'opposition was sponger than
over; and it will^^ reoallbd that it.was abieut this time that-
larger fi^tiiig formations began to be ei:®l<^ed "by Fighter
Command. However, this does not o^an that the taotios of '
September would have "been successful in Ah^ust. Switbh to
fbs attack of Xiondbn was to the defenders V advantage^ fOr it
allowed more time for interoi^ttoh; and for assembling of
pairs and wings of; squadrons thian did the previous attacks on
airfields. ' •'

. one final point is worth making. If Miloh is to be'
believed, the ̂ muis used all that they could for this battle
yet failed to win it, Ihey were; certainly not res'fet'ained f^
using more airoraft "beoauso of the oaapaigns that th^ were to

engage in during l^i^r He says that the delight offensive was
abandoned some", time before the decision was taken, to turn against
.ijle Balkans and-Russia. • His particular offices during the war
give iihe obBervation\ no little authoriiy; and while in this
case, as in others, proof would be welcomed, it is. hard to
discover aiy motive'for mislead^

•r
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TYPES OF GERMAN AIRCRAFT CLAIMED AS DESTRO
DURING THE BATTLE OF BRITAIN

COASTAL

DOMBER-S

FIGHTERS

NO- OF AIRCRAFT

aoo _,

700 _

oOO _

500 -

4-00 _

300

200

100

Dive BOMB&R9

LONG RANGE BOMBERS

TS\'tN CnGUhEO FfJl-i-. EK.S

SiNCsbiS cilsJiNtP FljHltFspS

10 wlUL. - yAUC.

PHASE I

15-40

trNSlNED

PliiHl'tFLj

SlNwLB Eribine

jiNtjuE* EsSihED

pliHTBRS

a - 2^ AUG.

PHASE II

24- AUG.-O SER

PHASE IM

BOMB

LONG RA

DIVE BOMBERS

LONG RANGE

COM BERS

LONG RANGE

BOMBERS

VWIN ENw

PliartTt

^INviLE t

PHASE



J) aircraft claimed as destroyed by fighter command
DURING THE BATTLE OF BRITAIN

NOTE NO DISTINCTION iS MADE
&ETWEEN FIGHTERS AND
FIGHTER, DOMBERS

DIVE EOMBERS

LONG RANGE

e>OM BERS

LONG RANGE

BOM BERS

■11 II II I
.R5
DK4BER3

r AUG.

J

TWIN tNlaiNEU

SlN^Lfc" ENGINED

PIGHTBRS

a - 23 AUG.
PHASE II

SINGLE EHUINE

24- AUG.-li> SER
■ PHASE (M

LONG RANGE.

DOM fcERS

TV.IH ENSINED

PISHTERi

SINGLE EhblNED

FlGHTEfLS

•7 . 30 SEP.
PHASE. IV

NO. OF AIRCRAFT

^SOO

700

600

_500

^ 4-00

300

LONG RANG e , BOM fcERS

•f SVI N e.Nli-l riHP

SlNbLE ElHt^lNED FllaUTtl'^S

_ 200

L loo

I - 01 OCT.

PHASE V
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HURRICANES AND SPITFIRES

PRODUCTION, WASTAGE AND NUMBER AVAILABLE F(
AVe.RASE GR055 WEEK 21 ST. JULY - 26TH. OCTOBtR 1940

NO. OF

aircraft

ISO.

<iROdS WEENLV VVASTA'SE OF HURRICANES

HURRICANES

lOO

so.

NO OF

AVERACe V
INCLUDI NG THOSE

GROSS VV6BKCV N

lOO

SO.

—I 1

27 3
OUU AUG.

T—

to

T—

'7
OCT.

24-

T  1 1
3  10 I27

NO. OF

AIRCRAFT

300_

1940

UUL. AUG

1940

25 o

200_

ISO.

,  >

lOO

50.

HURRICANES AND SPITFIRES

GROSi

GROSS

3PITF

FOR I!

—I

27

ou L..

19^

T—

lO '7 24

AUG.

/

SER

—r~

14

—r

21



M.A.F.

HURRICANES AND SPITFIRES

ASTAGE AND NUMBER AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
21 ST. JULY — 26TH. OCTOBER I940

— AVER-Ace SHOSS WEBKLV OUTPUT OF SPITFtR-B
INCLUDING TMOae (Ni70R.B ON 20TH. UULVNO OF

ISSU E

HURRICAN ES
GROaa NVEBKUV WAaTAGB OFdPtTPtRea

so.

1—

14

—r—

2&

IP.

5

OCT

7T—

iZ '9

—»

26

SPITFIRES"

—I 1 ■

27 3
OUL. AUG.

1940

1—

10 7 24-
—T"

31 7
SEP.

1—

14
—r

2> 26

1  ■"

5

OCT.

T"

12 26

HURRICANES AND SPITFIRES

■  —

GROSS WEEKLY OUTPUT OF SPITFIRES AND HURRICANES

GROSS WEEKLY WASTAGE OF SPITFIRES AND HURRICANES

SPITFIRES AND HURRICANES IMMEDIATELY AVAILASLB

FOR ISSUE FROM A.S.Us ON LAST OAS' OF WEEK

7 24
—r-
31

/
sep

—I—

(4
—r

21
-T—

26 5

OCT.

T"

12




